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His Reckless Driving caused

Death' of Wolf Chid, Is
Verdict; Hearing Set.

Cororter's Inquesf
Holds Dr. Lee Nay
For Manshirighter

.
, , ,

(Continued on page 5)

Jack 'JeffordFliesTexaco Plaite In
Coast ,Ra'ces ' ,. .: ,

Jaek ldford, Ord and Broken'
Bow fIling Instructor, ldt y'es·
teJ;'day for Grand Island to pilot
a new Waco D racIng aIrplane
to Los Angeles, where he wlll
compete in I' flying meet unde!,
sponsorsJUp of the Texaco' Pe
troleuJIl Company. The Waco
plane waS brought to Grand Is·
land by aD eastern pilot and Is
the last ,,'ord In alrplaJle con·
structlon, halinlJ a 4(lO h. p.
motor and beIng capable of ter
rific s~d. Jerrord's employ
ment by Texa~o to fly this shIp
In the Los Allgeles races Is a
great honor and prOHs that his
fame as a fly'er Is naUonwlde.

Valley County Schools Open
ed Monday; Two Di&tricts
Still Seeking Teachers,

" '

'That De-an Wolf, 12-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs'. C€lCil Wolt, met
his death last Thursday aite-moon
because of the reckless, care,le'ss
an-d negligent difiving, of iDr. ~
C. Nay ,was the verdict of a cor
ooer's' jury Monday. Dr. INay, ar
rested on a warrant ISISued by
Coun.t;y Attorney Alvin B. Lee, was
arraignoo 'in county court on a
ch:-lrge of man-slaughter. He was
released, unt.iI a preliminary !heax
ing set for Se<pt, 10, on $1,000 ,per
sona,1 appeiarance bonld Istgned" 'by
George Nay and Jerry .Petska as
sureties. :

Arrest of Dr. Nay CoMlle as th~

climax to an investiga;tion th!lit be
ga,n Saturd'ay 'morning, continued
all OOy and most of Monday aitH
nO'on.
, A cot~ne,r's jury .compos,ed of

Josoep·~ Ba,rtos, A. W. Cornell, Leo
, Lopg-, Will Nelson, Ed Timmer-Mist I"u1"'11 I schools oif Valley

coun,ty began t'heir terms Mon.day 'man and H. B. Thompson was, €om-
and others will convene next week pane'led by County Attorney iLoo,
but two dlsltricts, 37 an,d 63, are alc'Hng as ex-offilcio coroner, Thill
still seeking tea,lchers.' Both are jury vieo,wed t.he body of the Wolf

, ", !boy at l"raz~er's funeral parlor,
two-room schools and each has Olen adlouroned to the distritt
one teacher empl'oyed ,but needs court 'I'ooni for the inquest. which
another, lliCcording to Miss Clara
McCla:tehey, county school super- was attended lJhroughout its 'pro-
intendent. " , gres,s by a large crolwd. .

A shortage of rural s.chool tea.c'h- ·~wenty-four witnesses were
ers. is appar'ent this fall for the 'heard, t'he Jist ionc!uding Ha·rlan
fir,st time in seYera:l year's, she }<'ralzer, M. B. Cummins, Otto Ra-

d-ill, Louis JoIbst, Ernes·t Lange-,
slays. It ,h:as been dHficul,t to com- Chas. Bals, Walter Waterma'n,
pile a complete list' because so LliIWrence Shunkweiler, ErwIn
many changes' have bee-'1l made, d
some liistdcfs succeeding in hir- ~Ierr'ill, J. W. McGinnis. LIDdwar
in'! teache,r,s only In the, past ten Kokes, Glen Auble, Walter Thooal,

- '" Clyde Baker, \Mrs. Ly,nn NelsQln,
day,s or two weeks. Ralph Haas. How'ard Jone-s, John

A mee,unlg of tea.cher~ was held Nevrk.Ia, -Harpld Stwml1>dm, Her
in Ord Sa~~rdjlY and Mi",s ~c- man Miller, J. Q. Krum1 l}i'orre,!;~
Olatchey is.s,ued, supplles and Ill- Wa'tson, Carl Wolf ,an'll' Arthur
S'~ruc't1ons 'prior to the a'ctual Oapron.
open~ng of SCQ.()<lI. ,,' '<'; Dr. Nay did not ap,pear in th~

The HstbeTQw, {!Qmplete except court rOom durin.g th~ inquest.
as t'o Distrl:ds 37 and 63, is fur- Mate,rial f!lids i'J;! the case were
nished tJhe Quiz by the county agreed to by all witne:sses. ,
supeJ'lin'tenden't's .office : " . Mos-t 'df those testify1rug wer6

Djstrlct 'i. ~'W~ ·D. gailey, Supt., cl~ ~o theea~t ,B;>3.teat th~ end
Mlargjaret Blomenk'amp, 'flhyllls of the bleachers W)len the aociden·t
Gordon, ,Wm. Koenig, ,W!):l1ace occtiir~ and" ~w the .1iitle Wolf
Wills, Marcia IWod, Evelyn Kooch, boy dint,' paSt L." J9'bst'and E.
Beulah W\lilouglJ,by, .Mrs. iDorOltby Lange, fair ground,s 'poUce; and
Gud'gel, ,Dorothy Camp,beill, 'start a.cross the hack on the run

DiostMJct 2. Maxil)e Bossen. just as Dr. Nay's car. >COIuing from
DiEitrlct 3. Ald:ean 'Swanson. the: ~~st, reached the sam~ po.int.
Dt.str!et 4. Vouise: 'Elliott. Opinions' differed as t{>;J'!l!l rate
iDi.sItrk<t 5. M. D.~,Bell,' .Supt., W. of sipee<! Dr. Nay was ~1;l':\ll·g, the

D. dass, p,rin., Mary' Aonnabell ,WII- lowest ,estimate being 20 ,mil~lI per
llam.s, Eliz;a.beth iSlhaver~ , Elva hour and the hilg1lest 50•. Mos·t
JQhnson, OLhnj'a Hansen, Hel~b wit'I\esses agr.eed that h.e swung
Meyers, 'J.. A. ro>vand'a, pean~. the fr9nt of hill car ,toward, the
Duncan, Viola Crouch, Ellen .ser- southtwes't in an attempt, to ,miss
vine, \fI. 1". BrockimllJl, ~. C. cowen, the C'hlld and that the \ittle 'bo>:
Bernlee Siote, Elizalbelh Lukes, struck the stile of the car rathe-I"
Inez Swain; LOis Fi1j.ley, B. A. Ed- than the front. '
dy, Edna.' Elliolt't, Lucy' Row1baI; The alCcident happened so .qUkk
Louise Eberepa:cher, Adeline Kos- Iy that witnesse-s did not agree as
mat'a, The,lma Ludlow, l)Iaisy Hal- to ,events preceding it, soni~ tesU-
loen, Bernice [lr'WY,. 'ryhig that Dr. Nay's car was'.tero-

-Distrilcl 6., 'Dorc<thy FUss. porar'ily obscured from view 'as it
Dia.trkt 7. Laura Solbon. passed another car juS>t east' of
District 8. MI'ldred Craig. tihe entranlce and ot'hersd'aiming
Dl,strlelt 9. cfara Jensen. that the !Nay car was infj1l1 view
Dlsitrict 10. M,rs. Mary Clement oIt the gate and 'Could have ·been

Bell. ' seeli,by the little boy had be look-
District 11. Do~is Valett: ed up.', .
'District 12. Leot!a Cros'by. ' Seve-ral witnes'Ses were iniClined
[)istr'iet 13. Dorothy Johnson, to 'blame the fair 'board rath~r
Disitrlclt H. Helen Houtlby, than Dr. Nay for t'he a,icctd~nt be-
Dilltri'ct 15. Doris Cremeen. cau~e of failure to ,provid~ stee-J
ni " , t 16 GI 'd H h barriers, at the gates. "
'.L1 'S'lflC . a ys ug ea. It was' agreed that .'Dr. N,ay, in
'DLstrict 17. Aly'Ce VerS>tr'aete.
IDistrldt 18. 'Margareit Strong. co:nmon with Lwenty or. tbJirty
Distrtct 19. '}<'loryaI} Karty. otheT car owners, IWa,g ()I1 tM
,Distrlct 20. Aldena Camp. traek at the invitation of th~ an-

!o noun'ce'r in an ~fort to pack the
,Diostrlct 21. C. C. Thomps n, dirt down after the shower and

Supt., Helen Sitar 1", Dori,,' E. S1teev- thus furnish a 'hard sur,fa)ce so re
ES, AI nold Tuning. Mrs. Mildred gularly sctleduled auto ra,c,es could
Ryie Nye, Ellen Fisher. Fa€' B1aird,
Mary 'Sutton, Joosie Bl'akes'lee, take place. 'Some witnesses claim
Dorothy Riley, Rosa Minnie, John ed Nay was '<1'fi'V'ing faster tha.n
Stover. other drivers on the track.

Dis,trict 23. Wilma Severns. No evidence went i,nto the re-
IY.strkt 24. 'Minnie Jensen, Vera cordtend:ing to show that Dr. Nay

Carver. h'll.d been dr'inkl'ug, althQugh the
D:8'trid 25. IFerne Brys!on. c9roneor ., questioned witne.ss€s' in
D''Stric't ,26. Alma Masin. an attempt· to S>elCure suc.h iilfo,'m-
Distrl'Ct 27. Alberta Russell!. ation. The jury's' verdict, render-

.. Di",trlot 28, Anna G1ar,borg. e11 ,M'ond<i),. afternoon, contains no
D'strict 29. Mary Horner. mention of liquor ,as a Ifador Ln,

Ihe traged'y. , ' , . . ' ".
Disitrict 30. '~m4red Hrdy. ,The jUry's sJgned, verdlct, too
Ddsitrict 31. George Wa'vinka. long to print in f1,l1l h~rf; was< to tIh~
District 32. Virginia ,Bock. €'ffeet that Patri'c~ ,Dean Wolf met

deatb 'beicauseDi-. iNay"llijd wilfu~
joy, unlawfully' ali;;! felooioilslY
drive in an unlawful, careless and
negligent manner an<I in. (l ,man
ner to indicate willu1 and wanton
d.isregiaro for the S'llfety of perSQns
and prop~rty ,,'. , ,'and UJlllawf,ul-
ly, Ifelpnlously, unJnte-ntlonally an~'

without mallce did k'lU arid sillY- ,
Patrick Dean Wolf." .

Lmmediately upon return of the'
verdkt Sheritf George ,S. Rou-nid'
took 'Dr. Nay in <:ustOidy and "
brougiht himOO!ore Jud'ge AudeT-
sen. The jury ver<l1ct for~ea the
complaint, to which Nay wall not
required to plead. Hearing' date
was' soet for Sept. 10, at whwh time
Dr, Nay mayple'ad eith~r guilty or
not guilty to a cw.arge of man-
S'la ughter.

At tMs Ihearing, whielh may be
waive<l by the' delfendant, .Judge
And€rse-n will ha.ve to d-elcide two
points.=-whether· a. felontwas· com
mitted and if s6 if It wa8l'Co.mmU
ted bi Dr, Nay. Should 'he ~edd~ •
thal' no felooy waS' rommlttoo -tiM

Teacher Shortage
In Rural Schools

Officials Pleased 'As Final

Day's Crowd Biggest Of
Thrilling Week.

Dat~ Not Set Yet But Flagg
Appoints Cqmmittees And

Plans Unde~ Way,

City Will Sponsor
lOrd's Celebration
Of No, Loup Project

~THE ORD QUIZ, ORp, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEP'l'EMBER3, 1936.

Wolf" Boy Killed
During Auto Races
,Funeral Sunday

Ho\vard o County , ; FaitRec'eiptsHit
F,alr Next Week ",.".,..'.

The Howaro oounity fair at' at. $6 000 And Show· Is
Paul is coming out again this year ,
wjth a ,biJg ,pTogram of events and F" · I S
entertainment. It' wlll held
Tuesday, Wednesday, ~,f:ur'Sday InanCla uccess
and Friday of nexit week, ,Septem- f

. 'bel" ,g to 11th, inclusive<. ' "
ChIld Ran,Across Speedway,' The outstanding features of the

Hit By Nay Car Died a '!air wllJ be the 'beaulty contest on
. " 'Wednesday and Friday evenings,

Few Mmutes Later. in whIch' "Miss Howard Oounty"
'wHI be cbosen on Friday evening,

Dean Wolt, I2-year-old son of Vhe boxing and w;esWng matches
Mr. anq Mrs. Cecil Wolf, was ,the on ThurSday evenmg. a~d the ,glor
Victim Thursday afternoon oif the ious display of fIreworks, for
most -dreadful accident in the 'which the Howard, wunty fair is
history of the .Yalley county auto hoted, on Friday evemng.
r'aces ' A brief synopsi,s of ,the main

T!h~ b01 eluded police who were .'events appea~s 'n this week's ls
guarding the ,gate east of the ,~ue of tQe QUIZ. , Be sure and read
blea.chers, started to run across lit. ,,\ .
the tr'ack and was strucl\ by a car.' T~e Howard county fair is de
driven by Dr. Lee C. Nay. Placed servI?g of support from the people
in the .Frazier ambulance and O'f 'Vhls community and as' many as
rushed to Hlllcre,st hos'pital he 'possible should attend, a,t least one
died on !the 'way. '·day. T'he adm~sion char~es have

A heavy llIhower fell during the been .reduced tq twentY-fJve ce.nts
raices 'TIhursday afternoon and the- ,for smgle admt.s,sionsand f~fty
Cair management had requested 'cents for sea.son tLckets.Al1
owners of automobiles to drive children under ,t'welve wll1be ad
them around the track to pack it :miitted free and all VaHey .co~mty
down in Iprepara.tion for the fin.al school childre,n will Ibe admltlt~d
race. oDr. Nay, with Iifteen or ~r~e on Wednesday. AutomQlblles
twenty others, res,ponded to tlIis WIll be admitted and parked, free.
request.

~ ;.

Arniy Friends Mef
In'Quiz Office ~-

After 21 Years
It'was a pleasant prhllege of

the Qu1z editor }'rlday to bring
tOgether agaIn two fduds of
World war day's who hadn't
seen ea~h other In 21 rears,

John }" DOlle, of Gr~ley,

candidate for the unIcameral
leglsla.turt', was an om~e llsit.
or when Russell Jones, of Ar·
cadIa, walked In,

"Shake hands with Mr, Doy·
Ie," Inlited the Quiz editor.

"John DOlle. You'd ought
to remember me. I ,,;as' top·
kIck In lour company on the
Mexlean oor4er when you were
second 1Ieuten1\nt," saJd Jones.

Sure enough, ~olle remem"
bered Jones ,,'ell and the next
few minutes were del:ok'd to
reminiscences of Camp DemIng
and other border postS "here
the two men soldlel'(ld twenty',
one years ,ago. DOlle was
transferred to another ~amp In
1917 ,antI Jones "ent to. }'rance
,,1tI1 old Company I. They
hadn't Diet slnct', though tht'y
hale liled less than fifty miles
apart eler since "ar days.

DO)'le and Jones met agaIn
at the Company I reunIon In
Burwell Sunday. '

Relceipts from gate admission,
gran<1lstand and ,bleachers tickets
and from s'ale of concession sjpace
at the Valley county fall" totaled ap
proximately $6,000 and the show
wa~ an unqualified financial sue
cess, the Quiz is> informed by ,sec
retary S. W. Roe. Fair officials
are more than pleased wioth th~ re
s>,pons~ given this year by th~, lo
cal vublk and thank eYerybody
who assIsted in putting on t'he
fair. ,.

Although all ,'billll have not yet
been presented and It is therefore
impossible to give exact flgureB,
Secretary Roo believes the cost QI!
the 1936 fair was about $6,500.
Since the fair geots from $1,600 to
$2,{)QO of tax moneys, the fair as
soci-atlon w1l1 have enough left
oveor to pay the cost of track im
provements made during the sum
mer'.

Next ye'ar it w111 be possible to
start pr€'lparatlons for the fair
without a large deficit, Roe says.
He hopes the fall" board will begin
making plans not ,Ia,ter than April
1 for' next August's races.

Except for the accident which
took the life of the little Wolf Iboy
whkh is regretted deeply by e.very
person 'having official connection
with the fair, the show laS>t week
was conducted wit'hout incident or
a.cdden t. Not one of ·the raJcing
cars was 'Wrecked nor was a driv-
er hurt. •

AHlhough' t,he date ha~ not lbeen J'Ohn P. Misko, drafted as an-
definitely set, Ord wIll stage the nouncer on the last two days of

Ibiggest entertailll:n~mt day ip its tbe fair, did roemarkably wel,1 and
history SOlVe time this month in fair, olffi'Cials hope to dr81ft Mm
cele,bratlngapproval Iby the PWA aagin next year. His announcing
of the North Loup power and ir- was far su;perlor to that of Foster
ri'gatiQn 'project: May, radio prim'a donna, who was

Tille celebration wlll ,be sponsor- h'ere th~ .first day. '
ed by t'he eity and MaY0t: Gould B. LawrenIce Kerbs, of OtLs, Kas.,
Flagg this week appointed t,M fol- who drove racing cars here in,
lowing cOl1llIlloittees to hl,lv~ charge former years. assisted Dr. J. W.
of the event: . 'McGfnnis 'with tIle ,st'lifting Thurs-

General commjt,tee.-R. W. Nor- day and driyers' l'ik;ed: bis work
man. R. c. Bi.iley, GeOrge" Allen, verY mUlCh. "'" . '

Speaking':"":'R. W: Norman.' ' ,By winp.ing th~ Nebf.a.~i~ '~~eep-
Free attiactl()ris~ Tom Sprlng- ~tak~s race ,Potl), W~\les<l'f\Y, an,d

er. ,'. " '1',huJsd;1y, LloY'<l A,xel in Y!'C ;Felt s
C,onces$lons-John Kiein. " ¢tr, 'beca.me high :IQoney wi-nner

!Ji'lllapce-Val Pullen, 'Al'~red Wei- 'for t'he selCond Co11Se.cutive year.
'DEAN WOLF. ,gardt... on' the first day this big money

. ' , , , InV1tations-(;Hy, chamber ,OIf event wa,s won by J. Dinsmore, of.
L. Jo.b.st arid Ernes't Lange' were Commerce, Irrigation board,pol:hmd, Ore,. in one o-f -the ReIb-

the poli~~ statlone:d at this gatf Bands-;-?len, D. Aulble.. st<X,'k cars. Tllis car broke down
'I1hey were having di:fficulty in iA~verhslllg and publiCIty-E. ~. early' Wednesday afternoon and,
preventing .pe-o.ple dodging thrQlIgh LQ!!'gett . . i . I th 'D b
the gate and crossing to th~ in7 . ~ .', unab e to se'c,ur,e repaIrs, ,e Il~e-
fi.o.ld an" wer"''' h..':ding a', I'itet> }i eildmg !guests and room ae- 'Stock' stableptilled out of, town

" '-l ... v oommo?ations:....<M:rs. Cedi Olark that night. ' .'
group of people at the 'gate tlnCl Phrs,'cal arr.angements--Chester Other heavy money lwipners In-
cars had passed.' , Austm.. , oclU,ded Red Cainp~lI, :or ln~Hana-
. iSuddenly. Ip full view of thou- Ente:talD:lllg-:-A. W. Pierce. polis, Everett Saylor, of Dayton, O.
sands of people, the Wolf boy !Parkmg and, pollce-JL. H. C~ and Bill Morris of'lLiineoln ,but
sta,rted a~roos the tr<liCk on the vert. .• , . '
r~n. Dr..Nay's car, ~oming frorp Banners an~ signs-Ed Kok~. 'pl'aetlcally eve~r dnver entered
the east, reached tJhls point at 'the A crowd of' 10 000 or more will won enough pnz~, cash to :pay ex-
na .0. tl'me and ' st u k the ,,~v hA t t A " t 0' d ,.... t penses. The dnvers were well
" 'mv r c uv.. "", a tr'ac "U '0 r by tlUIS even, plea'sed with' the new track and ,all
!loWD. His skull ,was fractured, ~s Mr: Norman Is arranging for aJ:! announced intenUon of re'turning
h:s s.calp almost torn off and he" lmposmg group oif speakers, Mr. '
was terribly bruised and battered. Sllringerpromises :many aUra'ctive to ord next f~l!. , .
., .. I ,A hewvy ram ,fell durmg the

Opinions differ as to the rate of free acts and there wlll be severa Thursiday afternoon show,' delay-
s'pee~ at which the Nay ,car w'as ,bands and or<'hestras to furn!sh 'Ing com1pletion of the final rate
traveling and also lis to res von&- concerts and music for dancJDIg untn 6:30 but the big graIidstand

Fuoera:l .serV1ic~ for Charles Ilbility for the acddeflt. 'The throughout t~e day. The celelbra- C,fQIWd, largest of the week, waited
Garbacz, 74, early resident of Yal- que-stion was, threshed out at a !ion Will. beglll early in the morn- patiently while impromptu enter
ley county, were held .Monday coroner's inquest called by COunty mg, eontlllue throughout the after- tie t features ",ere devised f.or
momillg at 9:30 o'dock from the A:~torney Alvin '3. ,Lee, tJhe jury re- noon and evening. a urn 1?- d Th _
Oa:th.ollc chur<;h ,here. wlth a I'arge commending that Dr. Nay be held Other towns in tw.e ,North Loup its amusement. 'The. crow ·teurs

number of relatives 'and fi.iends' in on m'anslaughter charges. An ac- valley are \being' invited to, joon day was close to 10,000, off ials
atten<laniCe. Rev. Fat'her La,wler count of the jury 'ses·slon wi1l be Ord' in staging this celeibraUon. s,ay. _
officiated at the rites, and Iburial found elsewhere in ,this issue. People are enthusiastic over the ,', '
w-a,s in the cathollIc cemetery near IFuner'a1 rites for patrick Dean project which is to be under con- WaterConserva'tl·on
here. ' Wo!l were held Sun{}ay afternoon struction ,by October I, and thds

Born in Poland, Mr. Garbacz ait the 'Methodist church, attended formaJl celebration will be thedr .
came to !Amerlclt .,h~n 12 years of by a. Ihuge c'rQlW'd ofsorrowing~ reo means of ex'pr'e's'sin<Y happ·ine-ss Cong'ress Held Here
age with his pai~n~s, .w'ho located latives and fr.iends of the fIa.ti1l1y. and hope for the future.
at Columbus,' N~;b,>4~(er seve-ral Rev..Mearl C. Smith conducted the More definite announcement cian
years of residence there, 'he locat- cereiinony and burral was in Ord be made next week, it is hoped. '
ed il) Vailley county, where he had cemetery. . 75 Attend Session of Group

~;d~ar~i~O\~~~~i:o~U:;Y"M~~ (Continued on page 5) Co ntpanyI Holds Working fo~ Preservation
Julia Wegrzyn, d! Ord. ' Of state's Resources.

His death occurred saturday at R to S h I' R · t B II
his farm ·lhom~ near Oro, follQIW- ecrea IOn c 00 eunlon a urwe At the Ord Theatre Friday after-
Ing an illness of tJwo years dura- CoinpletesCourse, noon abouit seventy.,five men inter-
tion, of a heart allmen,t. For the Bur'we'1-l, Nebr., August 31, Spe~- ee'ted in waterconservaUon at-
P:ast two weeks his condi·t1on had Had 137 Students fal-The moemberis O!f old company tended a meeting of the Nebraska
been very serious. He W\<'lll held Ord's summer Recreation school I,Filfth r.."eobra.ska Infantry held Water Conservation Congress, a
In w.lg'h r~spect ~n the ,emnmunlty under the direction of Mrs. Edwar<l their regular annual picnic at the S>twte organizaltion. R. C. Bailey,
In whiloh he, had Iive-d for many Kokes and a numlber of capa'ble Burrwell park, Sunday, August 30. .or: Ord, first vlee.-presldent, presld
years.., .'.' _ assistants has coonpieted a very The members present we.re A. A. ed 'and t'heprin'cipa,l talk 0If the

Beside.s 1111~ wid9W,. he is surviv- succe.ssful six week program with Wloegardt, W. W. Brown, John day was given by Emil E. Placek,
e>d by ~IX -d'aughters. Mrs.• Joseph a total reglstratlQn of 58 'boys and Pipal, R>oY Pardue, Ora MaMers, of Wahoo. Chairman Bailey alsO
Bonczk,ew!cz, of A,N;l¥l~a, ~rs. 79 ~Irls having part In the varIous Joo P()I~m, Mike oDehner, Ed Kull, called on o.thers for impromptu
}<'rank JurzeI}skl, Of, Gree,le~;, Mrs. Iclasses. They had the privilege to Russlell Jones, L. H. Bulger, C. M. talks.
Paul Wietzski, 0;" Erics9~ ... ' Mrs. choose ..any or all of the divisions So,ren",en, A. C. McCarthy, John Qlfficers of ,the Congresis are C. Swinlnling Pool Was
Har01d Ross, of central CIty, Mrs. offered according to the amouJit of DoY'I€, R,ay Lind6ey, Martin !Lead, R. Judkina, O'f Upland, pres~dent, n° d L
\V;m. Joer.n and Mrs. Harry Weld~ leisure' time they had in the course Herman Johannas, oDon Harmon, R. C. Bal~y, of Ord, first vice~ ISCUSSe ast Eve
of omaha. Tiwo 'Chlld~en ,p,rec~d- of the weeks the scbool was con- C. W. Clark. Le<J 'Demaree, C. H. Ipresident, Henry Mou",el, of Cam- A meetiJD.g to di-scus<s pooslbllity
ed Mm in death. ' , .. • ducted. Belers, Mel Gideon, Earl Gates', bridge, S>eCond vice-president, of constructin'g a swil1llIlllng pool

One of the divisions offedng the Emery McDowell, Hal pullia.m and Clyde Tay1<Yr. of Brldg~port, trea- in Oro with WP,A assLstanee was
greatest appeal to both lboys and John Ward. The ma.rried men surer', and Moritz Aabel, of Wil- SlChwuledi ItO be held in th~ city
gir~ was woodworking. Under the brougbt their famllles with them, cox, secretary. . hall last night and va,r!Qus civi,c
instruction of Mr. Tom WlHlams making a tota~ of 60 -tlresent. Lelt7 The congress is not in any sense orgamizationswere asked to send
and)"~4win Hitchman the yO,ung en- teoros were receIved b~,e. W. Clark, of the word ~n organiz<litlon to reopresentative-s. J. A. 'Spray,
thuslasts showed unusual !libllity In who sent out the inV'ltations, a t~l- boost' Irrigation but was formied WPAa.din1tnJstratO'T here, and Mr.
making tMpg-s- that were both a egrar,n from Major Grosson, of primarily to educat~ ,people of Ne- Lonergan, a representa:Uve of 't!he
plea.sure and aprotlt to them. The Hastmgs, and lett~rs from JimlPY braska about bened'it9 thait wlll ae- Portland Cement Asisociath>n, also
girls who joined the dass s,urprlsed Gibson, Elizabetrutown, Tenn., Alex crue when !Iood wwters are con- were asked to 'be ,present.
theijlselves ~nd the others by their Holdeman, James~own, ,MO., Ohar- served and utilized to the fullest The chamber of commerce-, Ro-
fine workmanship. The .boys of ~es Roberts, Lincoln, ~ebr., ~Iar- extent. tary dub, Legion an~ Auxiliary,
course were natural enthusiasts 'enc!e McDonald, Has'tmgs, Nebr., .At the ,&easlon in Ord F'riday a P. ~, 0., W'O'IllMl'S cliu,b arid BusI
aUd'in the Course of the·six weeks tRoy Sanders, Velma, Nebr., cUn- resoluUon was pa.s.Sed to corutinue nes,s and Professional , lWom~n's
made a great ,inany thing's.' .: ,'io.n 'Shaw, W01f()rd, N. D., ~alph the prOgram' along t,hese lines. clul,), the city coun.ctl and the' park
'N~arly an, ,the gi,r1S ctO:Ok, p,irt ~n l'StllJP,Ie, ,Vg,iO,n" T,ex.,.Len M~lar, De,legates \\'ere welcomed to this boaro a;l.~o were r'€!Pres¢llell:

the oosket,-'Wea:v:ing, r,eed ,~ing 'Nampa, ,Ida" Tom, FOster, st. city ,by Ral.ph,W.Nol'1l1lan, ¥t'~~ Now lathe ,~6st , li<l'Vantageous
J,lseliln thls work pp ~o t:pe last 'Lou!,e,. aI\d y!ct~r ~. Brown, of llI8,~ial (eptes,~~:twl;l~e:',of ¥,M?r time in, yf'aI)S to l:lUH4. a. s'w,im,tUi.ng
two ClaSSeS, h.:wli'e,n 'raffla 'W9i:k, w.aaJ'oma,'ha. '::,It was,vot~ to Mid t,h~ GOllt~cJ3. .r~ag~."" '.'; .•..•< pQ()I, ~ 'impj'ove,nent Ofd. ,l111S
att~wted Nst w' show:. u..e possf~ '1937 pkJ!i~ at, !rt:adl.a, ~ l~s>t needed f9J:, a IQug t!J;ne, and,o~t of
bllitles. ThIS kind Of, r~reaUonal l!Sunday In August. ,:.,,:~> ' .:....:Pea:rl' Wri~ 'of Scotdi,wa-s 'iIi the d1scu:S's.!0n.·lut nJght probably

Ord Tue-sday to' consult Dr, !F. A. will co.m~ a. ,pro<pOsal for the city
(C<lnUnlled on back page); Quiz Classified Ads Get Results Barta about 'his e}'es, council to CQnsider. '

Rites Held For
Charles Garbacz

Advance registration of Ord high
school students,. carried on last
week, indicates that the student
body this year wlll be the largest
in 'history. l'rincipal Wilbur D.
Cass esUmates 310 students in high
school cas compared with 285 last
year. "

TherEl wll! ~ four new teachers
In the Qrd school system this year.
Miss Helen Meyers, of Broken BoW,
wlll teach 'biology and physical ed
ucation for gir1s, succeeding W. S.
W,atkins., B. A, Eddy, of Red
Cloud, who will teach at the south
school, will take, over Mr.W~tkin8'
work with pjly,sic:a1 e!lucatiOI1 for
boys. .;' ;t',,', ,,' ' " ,,' .

Miss 'Mary Annabel Williams, of
St. Paul, was employed -last spring
to teach home ~onomrcs, succeed
ing Miss E\na Olsen. ,

Miss Bernice, Brady, of West
Uberty, la,; will teacll the 1st a,nd
2nd combination rOom whlle Miss
Thelma Ludlow takes Over in the
kindergarten succeeding Marjorie
Levalley, who re-sIgned recently.

The 'bOard of educatlon has not
yet employed ·Superintendent Bell's
successor but will st? rt Interview
ing appllcants at once.
,The Ord s'chools will begin the

faU term next Monday, Sept. 7.

Will Open Monday with Big-I
gest Enrollment in History,
'Registration Indicates,

Ord High Expected
Have 310 Students

PWA Offer Accepted Tuesday
Eve; Laverty Employed

As New Attorney.

iSTABLISHED APRI~ 1882

North Loup PiQject
Constructi(l'n'Mus't
Begin,By Oct. 1st

Actual work on th& North 'LouP
Plower and' irrigatiQn projoot must
be under way !by octabe'r 1, ac
cording to the terms of ali offer
m1ade ,by the 'Publle Works Ad
ministration a few days, ago and
accepted Tuesd'ay evening by the
distrlct's officiall ,board. EngLneer
Manager E. H. Dunmire and the
district's ne'w attorney, Guy Lav
erty of iBurwell, who was appOlint
ed ·to s'\liCceed Bert M. Harden
brook, re-sIgned, drove to Omaha
yesterday to se'cure [iualapproval
of the contract terms from John
Lat~n<Jer, f1WA engineer ·for Ne
bl'aska.

The oetaber 1 starting date is· a
condi'tion im'P'Osed Iby tw.e PWA !be
cause of the administration's anx
Iety to get men to!wo'rk in tW"
drouth area. I:t must be o,beyed
and wlll be, 'according to Mr. Duti-
mire. "

In s,pite oif the elarly s>tal"'tt:n:g
date, which wiH require' utmoot
haste in advertising for 'bids, the
contract offered by the PWA is
eminently fair in all respects but
Pres>ident Harden'brook and other
members of the 'bo'ard -took seV'eral
days to study it 'b€'fore acc~ptin~

it. ,A fe'w minor cba,nges hav~

be,en agroee:d upon.
I Last ni~ht the dlstrkt ale0
sligned an applicatlon for approx
im'at~lyone~third of the grant
money, or $250,000, and this
amount will !be 'placed to the cred1t
of the disitrlct as soon as' thea-p
plkation <:.an rea(:h WlJ.,shington, it
'is promised.
, First funds must ,be usoed for
ceHaln ,purposes specified by th~
BWA, among them lbeing, engin
eering fees', advertising for bids,
attor,ney fees, off.lce expen,se, et.c.
Water rlglMs and 'flght-o,t...-way
cannot be .pald for out of grant

. fund,s, it Is specified, and in order

. th'~t the project may be started
',8iH~e<1JI.ly dir.ectors made arrange-

, ~'mentS 'for fi'nanC-ltlg Monday, even
'lng with the Qrnahl\ National ,bank
and the Nebraska Sta:te ,bp.nk of

':Ord. The ()maha Nll;t!onal' was
c1es1gnaled of<flda1 doepository (Qr
the district and a loan of $7,500

,Was arranged pending arrival of
federal funds. '

, iAnother devel~pment ,Monday
n-lght was the resigna\lon ~ol Mr:
'Ha~ilenbrook as attorney 'for the
,district. He was employed by the

J board' las·t week but rat,er PWA ot
';'fi<:lw!s and the attorney general

, ," advised that he 'Could I\ot eontinU'e
as' preslgen~ of the pro)ec.t a~d al
so hold oUke as'attorney., Pre
ferring .to hoid 'his > directorship
'and' the ,pr,es1dency, Mr~ Harden
bWOk resi.gned. A cOlDmittee was
n'lrmed to employ a suoce&sor. '

, " Tuesday this committee recom
'inoended employment or Guy IJa.v
'edt at a salary ()If $350 montJhly,
he to do all legal work including
ireparation of the bond hls{ory
and furnl$h his own ass'istallts if
he need9 th~m. The committee's
.'~ommendati9n wa$ accep{e-d and
'Mr. Laverty appointed by the
board. He wUl ,spend a.l1 his time

, "In 'Ord <Working on the distrlot's
, ' affairs. : " .

Bll8.ck & Vea~h, of Kansas City,
'were of~lcial1y' ~mp~loyedas '00

'gineere for 'ilieproje<:t Monday
l1l.g<ht., At their Kan~as City off.lce
they alrea<ly have men l(1rafb.ng
spe.cl!icatfori'9 for the ,first fiV'e
mUes: of oona[ and advertising for
bids 'on, this iportion 0If the PTOject
'will ·begIn next week. Surveyors
will lbe working on other phases
or the .project within the next fe,w
days. , '.
. Fo.r the past two weeks thedis't
rict has had tetPtPortlry offl.ce
space with Mr. ',Harde-n,brook In

, the Aulble building but yesterda.y
, moved Into the up:staiTll~ rOO'1Il~ in
,tJ:le clty'h'aU. Miss' Rut'h Bradt
, lias charge of t~e oUice anjl oother
's'i,sistan ts wUl1;>e emp10yw as

, , needed. '
EverythingpossLble to ex,p,edite

tbestar~ing, date for' const~1,lc.uon
is bein~ done. Appraisers' ·began

'lv'9rk of securing right-pf-WaY
fe!t~,rdiaY on a 51-mile front and

'.'thls work'\y111 ,be 'pushed as ralp'!d-
'ly'asposlS,lble. . ' ,

,",Withfnthirty days <:onetructlon
'will be under way. '
,.f', .,' .~.-., ".__

.:'4ttend Legion Ccni1?e,iit~Qn,
:01"<1 attendan'ts last -Week at a

Legion "and Auxiliary conlVentlon Charged With Non-Support.
held at Omaha were AUred ,Wel- On a complaint file<! by' hlll, wife,
gardt and Cecil Olark represen't- Mrs. Anna. Hurlbert, Edward Hurl·
illg the ,Legion and. Madams tCecll bert ,was chal'ged wlth'1lon~sU'P'POrt
park, 'At.tred Weoigard, Murhl Hoff oif his fallllly .in ,county ''cOurt Tue,sf'
a.,n,d Warren Lincoln were dE!le- d'3.Y. They have four C'hlldren, ~e
ga.~~s froro the, Legion Auxiliary. younge-st eighit years 9'J4·.' Mrs.
~M Or<l P:Ost of the Legdon was Hur.lbert charges> that her hu.slband

presented .wi-th a set of ,Source has m>t contri'buted toward their
,Bwks of the World W~r, valued at support since Augus>t, 193,0. Her
$SO as, a ~rlze ·for baving th~ loarg- hus:band pleaded ,not. gui1ty an-d a
~t percen!tage of gain ~n ~emfler- heoaring will pe l1\.eld Satl1rday. He

,;- <. sMp.- Tllese pooks rwlll be, ".pre- Waisrelease~, O'D" $100, :1:>op"d,~ " ,
'\ c oonted by the Americall Legion tt ' .' ~

,,;, " ei~er ithe highSchool. or cIty I - . Judge Xa.rrtes CouIM~ ,.',
:?;' .,brWY' '. tCounty Judge J(l'hn L. .An<lers~n

.~~~ .;i,,\~,h~te~ ·~~tl~Y: ~~<t ~~~~ht~r .~~~:r.~f~~~~~V~it:kJi~~~:{~
" Joa.n of Omaha are spen:ding thils teT of Mr. arl.d Mrs. Joe Vasfcek,

w&ek at the c«11 Clark home Ln and Jimmie F. rrurek, a &On <1f Mr.
Ont, ' " and Mrs. James Turek.
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Specials

Again We Offer

Twice-a-Week

Balcery
l<~resh baked dally ~tweell

mIdnight and mornIng In our
spotless, sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the finest
flour, purest creamery but
ter, freshest milk and most
dellcious fruit and flavorIng.
You'll like everything that
comes from our ,bake shop-
start with these items, spe
cIally prIced for Fridays and
Tllesdays. ,

'S'Clence) between God's man
'llla,de In His image, and the ,sin
ning race of Adam . • • When man
Is sjlokeu of as made In God's
image

l
I't ls not s,lnful and sickly

morta man who Is referred to, but
the ideal man, rel!lectlng God's
llkene':;l's," (pages' 345-346).

Hilltop News
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Jablonskt

and sons rLavere and Lavern drove
t'O Nelbraska City Thursday morn
Ing wheN they vis'ited relatives
returqlng to theIr home Sunday
evening.

MIss Josephine and 'Lloyd Kon
kole.ski and Miss Pauline Kon
koieski of 01'011 visited with friends
In ,Loup City Sund,ay and later in
the evening attended, a shower
dance at the Chllewski lllace gIven
In 'honor.of Miss Dorothy Wardyn
and ISyl Chllewskl.

Mis'S Eleanor -Iwanski returned
to her home last week after being'
empoloyed at the. John 'Lech ho:me
for several weeks.

Se,veral famHies from this
neighborhood took in the auto
r'8JCes last week.

Miss Magdlan ,Konkoleski stay
ed with MaxIne Ja,blonski whlle
Mr. and Mrs. Ja.blonskl were In
Om'aha.

Sund'ay afte~noon vlsUors In the
Frank Konkoleskl home were .Mr.
and Mrs. James Zulkoski and fam
lIy and pauline Konkoleski of Ol'd
and GUy !Abrahams o~ Lincoln.

•

•
Nebraska State Bank

First National Bank

ED F. BERANEK

Notice of Closing

Because next Monday, September? Is

Labor Day and therefore a legal holiday
the undersigned banks of Ord will be closed
all day.

Vellum
tlal.h

Monogrammed ' writ
ing paper is all the
style. Take advantage
of this generous offer.
.You'll be \>roud of this
fine, w hIt e Vellum
:with your three-letter
monogram in silver.
24 flat de cora ted
sheets, 5"x7%" and 24
envelopes, 41/16" x
5 1/16", in ,an attract
ive box.
Mono~amm~d while
yo~.:\V~it.

Ord Church Notes

}'uU Gospel Churcil.
C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.

Sunday whool 10 a. m.
SundllY mornIng wOI's.hip 11 'a. m.
SuncLay evenIng servl'ce 8 p. m.

Don Nelsen in c-harge, pastor at
El'iosQn in Reviv'al.

'MId week ,.servIce Wednesd'liy
evening 8 p. 'm.

P:l'a.yer s~rvice Fri,dayevening,
8p. m. '

Prayer In church every after
noon 3 to 4 p. m.
,We Invite you to all services.

Betlulnl Lutheran Church.
iStudenl p,BJstor, CLarelliCe Jensen

"As f,or me and my house w~

wHl Is~rye the Lord." .Toslh. 24: 15.
'SundaySiOhool at 10 a. m.
Divine Wol"5ihJp a't 11 a. ,m.
Confirunatlon ClalSs, meets Fl'I-

day art 9 a. m. '
come and let us worshIp to

gelher.

PresbJterian Church ~otes.
"Verily, verily I say unto you,

he that believeth on me hath ever-
lasting Hfe." .

Sunday Services.
10: 00 A. M., Sunday school, study

Acts 13: 13-14: 28.
11:00 A, M., Morning worship.

Subject, "Ruth". '
7:00 P. M. Young People's Ser

vice.
8: 00 P. M., Evening servIce. Sub

ject, "Four Famous 'Vomen."
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M., mIdweek

prayer servIce.
Come and worship with us.

Nebraska

, -Quiz want ads !;et results

Stomach Gas
One dose of 'ADLERIKA quickly re

lleve. (a, bloatin(, clean. out BOTH
uPfer ano. lower bowels. anowl YOI1 to
eo. and .leep (ood. Quick, thorouch
action. yet entirely centle and .ate.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Baran spent!
SU.nday at Ign. Urbanski's home.

Chet and Ed Swanek played for
a dance at Farwell Sunday eve
nIng.

Enus Zulkoski had infection In
his kne~ and had it lanced by Dr.
Miller Monday. He has to stay In
bed for a couple of days.

James LipinskI and son Marion
were lo'riday evening callers at the
J. B. Zulkoski home. "

School Dist. 32 will open this I
coming Monday. •

Mass at Bolezyn church thIs Sun-
day will again be late. I..w~~w~~»_W~»_W~»~~~~~~W~~»~~W_H~

papers and the Ord Quiz. But
nevertheles,s to read those dasslcs
I would get starled and read just
'as fast as I could, juslt rush
'across the ,paige, an<l, that way I
eouId generally get th~ meaning.
Bu't tf I would once stQP I was
Iost for sure. To get to going
'again I would have to go back a
way,s and start pell-men again.
I That is something like I hav~

to read my ,mother's letters. I
'Sltart with "Dear George and Ad
Idle." They always start that way.
I am ,sure. of that much. It I am
lucky I ~an decypher tb.e next few
words and I Iget along pretJty well
it I don't stop ,but rush madly on
line after Hne and page after page.
I can usualIy telI the end. I have
learned how she writes ",Love."

And you ,can Imagine my con
siternatlon u'pon being in Linooln
a week ago ,and her telling how
she had written me about the wat
er coolers tihe poople in Lincoln
are making. AU I got out of th~

long explana.tlon was the ,fact that
old radiators are very high now.
"Don't you read my letters," she
explained. "I wrote i,t just a,s good
as I could." WelI if she hadn't
taken so much pains I could have
read it 'better. .

I can say all this ,because I
write with a type'wrlter alI the
time. It I don't I cann/at even
read It myself. '

St. Paul

HOWARD CO. FAIR
, '.SEPTEMBER 8-9-10·11

f! .. '

~.BEAUTY PAGEANT
Precinct Contests, Wednesday Elening. County Contest ,,,hen

"JUSS IlO'YORD (:OU~T~" "ill be chosen, }'rlday elening;

GRnr)' PARADE SOnnALL TOURNAMENT
Wednesday Aftemoon EleI)' Afternoon

DOXI~G A~I) WItESTLL."G THOUSANDS O}' EXIIlDITS
Thursd~y Evening l'REDERICK'S CARNIV.lL

BASEUALL TOUlk"AMENT FREE ATTRACTIO~S
Elery 'Ait~rnoon Every ArterllOoll and Elenlllg

GORGEOUS DISPLAY FIREWORKS
Friday NIght

Continuous Thrllls-Something Doing All The Time
Single Admhslon 2;)c Season Tlck.ets Me

All Children rnder 12 }'ree
All School Children Admitted }'ree on lfednesda1

Autos Admitted and Parked Free

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

B'II George Gowen

drives thes'ame way. And he ad
m:Hed It. I'm a good deal like
tlhat Oro miln myself. Are you?

-Irma.

\ )
THE qRO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEfTEMBER 3,1936.

:

Classes will commence next
Monday in the Ord City Schools.
Absent from the reglstra:tlon Hsts
are the names of many young,stel's
who ought to be in school some
where.

~--------------_._-----.I BACK FORTY iL.-~ 4
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My O'Vll COIUUln
By H. D. Leggett
~~

Eatered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as !Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

PAGE TWO

THE ORD QUIZ
0rd, Valley County, Nebras~a

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

H. D. LECCETI •••• PUBUSIIER
E. C. LECCETI EDITOR
H. J. lIcBETH FOREMAN

have done in recent years In Val
ley county.

Allter we visited a while and he
found we. were interested in rock
gardens he went with us to show
us a couiPle in the neighborhood.
The. fir,st one visited was thaJt of
Chris 'l<'redricksen and it was a
wondel"ful rock garoen, and repre
sen,ted plenty of hard work to
build. There were ,scores of rock
that would require a team and a These ,children are mI~sIng for
coupl~ of men to handle; there ,var~ous reasons. In some cases
was a pool and plenty of flowers. their 'parents are unable ,to send A Call }'or llel!l.
But the real sUf/prlse was when them because of crop tallures.
we drove to the pete Hermansen These cases are most regr~ttll!ble, Lew Sheldon say,s his fis'hlng
p'l8JCe where-we saw ,the most won- :for a year ?f lost schoolmg Is d'ays are over, at'least until he
drful rock garden that we 'haveseld'om ,regamed. The NYA. work gets a little rI,cher than he I,s now.
ever seen. Mr. Hel'mansen is af~r youths wlIl help to fmance Some time ago he and hIs wife
ba'chelor and a world war veteran 'many of these students. decid* to go fishing So he bought
and with aN, a goOd farmer, for ,A !few parenlts 'bemoan !the !fact a couple of Ilcenses for something
his whole farm wa.s as neat as tha1t they wIsh to have theIr chlld- Ilke two d'oHars' and a quarter.
could ,be, He has several peoIs in ren attend b;lgh !s~hool, Ibut the 'They got theIr lines ready and
'the garden, with a fountain, a 'children don t want to ,go. The cranked UP their ear and drove off
water wheel, etc. He hll,s thou- young peopl~ argue that high twenty qr thIrty miles eosting an-

~~»~~~~~»~~~~~.Isands of rock of all sizes and col- school doesn t d,o any good, that other three dollars or more.
lected from many ,states, friends, the nelgh'bor's children dId npt go, 'The. next day after they' got
knowing of his hOtbiby, havIng sent or that they are ne6ldedfor fa~m home. his wife dis'covered she had
hIm rocks from time ,to !tIme some work. They may admEt, too, Uiat contracted poison ivy and Lew had
even coming from the old c~untry. It is more fun ,to .,stay at home. tc;>spend five dollars more wHh the
The ne,Ighilwrs all aroun,d, when In su,ch cas~s It may be advls- d'octor ,to get her ,cured up.
they find a nIce or curIous rock, abl~ for the parents. to exerci~e Buit the worse of it all was they

Dear Quiz: have the ha.bit of sending him Vhelrsu,perI?r authorvty. Johnny s didn',t <:atch any fish. They had
Unless it has 'changed down word and he goes and gets It and Immature mlI~,d Is not alway,s cap- spen't something like ten and a

there s,ince !the la8't reports we had adds it ,to his cOllect{on. able of makmg ~he pl'Qper decl
n
- quarter and tbeir time and not a

here, you would not reaIlze that l<'rom the Hel'mans:en ,place we sions in, such matJters. ChlIdre fish. Or Is a flS'h~rman supposed
ther~ eould be ,such a ehange In drove into town and Harus In,tro- often need protection from ~heml- to eoun.:t' time? Anyway Lew
temperature. l,t Is 50 here today, duced me to hIs newspaper edito'r. selves, a~d they w,nl general y thought ,that a little too expensive
too cold to work outside wi'lhout a The.' paper Is the Askov Amerkan thank t?elrparents III larter years recreation for him.
coat. It ra:lned nearly all of last and is owned by the new governor for havmg over-rUled, 'them. iSome of the pIscatorial fans
night and there was about an Of 'Minnesota, Governor Peltersen. It mus,t next be decIded where should take pity on ~w and his
loch, making ,something like 3 His brother I,s the As~ov postinast- theohild Is to be sent. There ar~ wife and leave him a fish or two When Y,ou And, I
inches of rain here In the last ten er and I also met him. He saId 'many good schools In the Loup some Hme. MIght be good to him
days. he had read the QuIz and conflded Valley, and the Ord City Schools Ilke a fellow was to me once and Were Young

The camp here i,s getting pretty the fact /that in the 'rinter, if Lt is prolbably top the 1Ist. . leave him a fewcar'p. , •
'well thinned out. The Augustines too ,stormy tor the 'C;arrler to go iManned ,bY a corps of experlenC- Maggie
of Grand Island leftyesiterday. out Saturday mornin,g with the ed teachers, the Ord schools offer Sunsh;lne. Mt'thodlst Church.
The Sill1;psons of Omaha left this mail, he is ,sure to ste HaM Com- the .latest ,cour,ses of Instruction in Mee'ting Alva Barnhart at the 'Sunday school at ten. You are
morning. The Mackowskles of Ing in before night t!) get his Quiz. busine,sis trainIng, manual arts, fall' at 01'011 I aisked him how he. 20 Years Ago Tills Week. invited to attend. September is
Des Moines are goIng tomorro,w ,By the time these' visits were music, iteacher training, agricul- was comIng ,since' he had moved Because his SOI1S were bdthllit here and th~ school wlll start
and that will leave the Lakin,s and made our plants wer¢ ready so we ture, home-making, aithletlcs, dra- over to Sargent. How hLs crops the front and he would have to growing. '
the 'Leggetts. 'The Lakins wll! drove out and took ~Mr. A1braham': ma~Ics ;and college 'Preparatory Were and ,things in general. He close his office and quit his la'w Morning worship at eleven.

'leave some time the la'tter 'part of sen home and, he gave us a prettyIwork. 'These cour,ses ar~ offered spiri,ted UP and $laid, "Well, George prac,tilce if elec,ted, E. P. Cleme?-ts James Aagaard will sing a solo,
next week, unless they change. r'ock from his own collecitlion, in a building which is modern, we've sure been havIng a lot of resigned as a candidate for. dlst- 'Sel'lllOn by the pastor.

:their plans. It is so cold and which now reposes II) a pl'Qminent sanitary and fire-proof, and In a goOd ,sunshine. over there this riot judge, assuring the elecHon of Evening worshIp at eIght, in our
windy today that they are debat- pla:ce In our rock garden and it city which Is the logic:al tradIng summer." Hanna and Paine. church.
Ing the questIon 'serIously, o'f leav- wlllbe acons'tant reminder to us center for the parents O'! high Dr. Emma Roberts returned Wednesday afternoon the Ken-
Ing sooner than they had 'planned. of the n'lce visit we had a,t the school pupUs.' " The FaIr. after serving five yean as a mis- sington Gro~p of t~e Ladies wlll

With the cominl!' of raIns and A1brahamsen home. We surely ap- , ' . ' In telIlng about the fair, Ko- stonary In China. hold a kenslllgton 10 the church
cooler wealher the fishIng Is Im- precla.te the troU!ble that Mr. Aibra- vanda forgot to tell a' ,few things. 'AFOl"d car belonging to Kra'hu-, p~rlors, to. whIch everyone 1$ In-
!proving. The pike flshlng on hamsen went to, to show us a good There was Bill Fuss and his honse, lilt & Masin was stolen and found vlted. ..
Gull has been good right ailon,g time. By the way, a daughter of qr h Th~ fair would not lbe oomplete a few days later in a shed at the Mear! C. Smith, Mmlster.
bu,t the f1shcaughit were prett,Y the Abrahamsens Is employed by Samet 1°n1 without hill).. Nor Everett Boeit- fall' gr,ounds.
small. Since it has cooled off the the new governor and Is going t r's fat 'Bel . Th ITh'e Mc".ahoncarniv,ai, which Christian Selence SenIces.

wI',th ,them to "t. Paul, where, they ge " glum mares. ey ... F'd S 1 Ilarger fish seem to be ;comlng out,co 1 EREn'T" are a fIxed exMbit. was showing in Ord, lost two "}Ian" Is the subject of the n ay pec a
of retirement ,in deep water and 5 are now 'preparing to go. ~ D ff .L And h~ forgot to menUon the monkeys and boy,s of the tOlwn lesson-sermon In all Chrlstian Mar,ble Cake 20c
and 6 and 7 pound pike have been Soon after we got our plants chlJckens. There waos a lot of were trying to earn a' reward by ScIence churches for Sund:ay, Lemon Cup cakes, iOc a doz.
caught the last couple of days. loaded and Sltaroted ,for home it Ibe- .......++t++.............•.. ducks and turkeys and then there catching them. 'The Mc~~hon Sepltember 6. Date Nut Bread.

For several years we 'have tal~- gan to rain and' for a~undred were my Leghorns. I got ,second show was commended by the QuIz The Golden Text is from Psalms
ed of driving over to Askov to call miles of ,the trip it poured, s'ome- EveryoQ.e washeartslck aJt the prize. Weill If he won't tell it I for giving clean entertainment. 37 :,37; "Mark the perfect man, and Tuesday SpecIal
on one of the well known Quiz whats'polling the return 'part of fatal acddent to Dean Wolf, gUeSS I'll have to. Jonle Level 'took charge OIf the '~ho~d t,he uprlgh!t: for the end of
su!bs,orlbers, Hans Abrahamsenand the trip, for we couldn't ,see much twelve years old, who was aImost And then there. was the drink- restaurant back of Bill Timm's that man Is peace." Ass't, l<'rench Pastrle:;l
to see that country, and we also of the country. Mrs. Burke said instanitly killed when struck by ing water, I don't know 'as I need place previously conducted by A pas,s'age from the Bible In the 25c a doz.
kn(JIw that there was a big nursery It was one of the most enjoyable the car of IDr. Nay aIt it'he last day to expostulate further on that sUlb- Paul Jones. 'les.son-sermon Is from Isalah 2 :22: RaIsin Bread
there, where the raIsing of flowers trIps she had ever taken. We got of the automobtle' races. Many jeot. ~3ut I can tell you county Hunter Jones was ,seriously 111 "Cease ye from man, whose breaith
'was specialized in. 'So now that bacck tQ :Brainerd at 7 p. m., bought who saw it ,pron'ounced the trag- 'board members wbere you can get with appendicitis and surgeons 'is In his nostrils: for wherein Is Ask for our bread at your

d d beefsteak and got ,back to camp a't ejdy unavoldable ..• : , • everyone ood oil • k i ~ 0 d b 11 ·t or fearde to operate until he felt belt- 'he to be a<.'<:ounted of?" favorite grocer. It's better.we are bUilding arock gar en an 7'.30 an'd' by ,that tl'nle I't had s~op- k o'ws how chIldren darlt lOareless a g ,rill n. 1', e eve I'
I " n' '" - not. In the hall Qutside the tel': ' A correlative passage ,from the •~~~gl~e;~i:ggooS~~\~le ~~~~ie~: ped 'raln'lng for a time. A hot Iy into dangerous paths, In ,spite Ubrary. The person that fixed Mansel Davis and EugeM Leg- 'OhristianScience text book, "&1-

trip, and ac'cordingly we put up a supoper tasted mighty good after a of ,the best parental trainIng. th'at waleI' fountain will sur~ get geH went to Lincoln to alttend ~he 'ence and Health wlth Key to the Ord Cl-ty
lunch and at.8:3(} Thursday morn_cold lunch at noon and a long ,'The boy, it i,s llald, was eager to a p~ac~ in heaven. Saln,t Peter boys' c'amp held in connection With 'Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
ing, weslarted for Askov, whleh ride. In the evenIng Ray and jpin <:'Ompan!ons who hall gon'e will tell him, ''Come, come my boy. t,hestate ~alr, aLso servin,g as re'ads: "AnY'body, who is able to Bakery"
is south an,d east, between the Bsther Luther dropped In for an a'cross the track. Dr. NaY,speed- Go to the he,adof the. olass." . grandsltand ushers. pericelve the In<:ongrulty 'between
twin dUes and Duluth and only hours visit. , lug around .the track to help dry And then tJhe lady that lost her , 'God',s idea and poor humanity h
~O mtles fro1p. the Wisconsiln state Today, !<"riday, we have peen it so that !the 1a,~t two r~ces cOl\ld d'ress. Well, she wa-s a mightYl 2;) Years Ago This Week. 'ought to be able to discern the I Forrest Jo nso~~ Prop.
Hne. It was about 125 mtles down busy ,selt'ting out plants, the ground be jleId, ",:a~ domgth,so"ta:

i
t th~ I re- fin,e looking lady In sopite of that. E~mer ,Lambdin left for Sinton, 'dI,stin,ctlon (mad'e by Christian #01#111111111111111111111111_

there. We went slow, wanting to having been prepared before hand. q"!e.st of ",all' h au Orl' e~Uaon~ Now don't get excIted.' My wif~ Tex to look after hIs land Illite1'- ,-- _
see the country as mu'ch as pas- This evening we are going after a WIth manyot er cars. ce 0 was with me all the time and sh~' e'sts" , . ~~»_W~.H.»~._$.~.H.~.»_$.o1.~.H.»_W~»_W~~W~~»~~~.~.~~»~
sible. On the trip down wewen,t supply of mInnows and wlll star,t the fall' assocIa.tlon ,conscientIous- thoughit the ,same a,s I d.Id. X~rnlan Collison was knocked
around ,the north end of bIg MlIle doIng some fish.ing agaIn: ~e Iy trIed to keep peop~e at! the And then, as !far as Kovanda i$ ddwn by the laundry -auto and one
Lac lake and returnIng came have not been domg any fls'hmg track, out of ~anger. Yet, SOlne- concerned I suppose some Qfthese leg was broken. ' "
around the soulth end of the same since the George Anqersons went 'how, the horrible trageldy had to thing,s ar~ not strictly of an 'agr.l- W. A. Wright and J. S. Collison
lake. The road around ,the lake home,part1~ibeca~se gSh were ~~Ihappen. ", culture nature. But water is quilte were given a patent on a new
goIng down was largely through a S'trike an mos y ecause 'There Is surely a le.sson for all essential, and women too. Well, wrench that loo~ed like a money
the woods and only a trail but we wall'ted to get our beds ready for ,parents ,to preach In !thts sad case. that's that. maker for its Inventors. .
had good,hard ,surfa<:ed roads all setting the plants when we got Poor 'Mr. and Mrs. Wolf have lost Ign.Xevrivy and Mi~s Anna Mo-
the way home. them. 'theIr ,boy, In s'plte of all the love Mother ,~d Son. racek were married on Sept. 3 at

We arrived at Askov about noon, H. iD. Leggett. 'and tender care they gave him. Regularly J receIve ,a letter from the brIde's hotnle.
Last ye,ar t,he drowning of a: 'boy my mother who is now in Lj'ncoln :"orrel Lan1"~rton had his ,handsstopping at the KeottlEl RIver Park, 'th .. II 1 " U1;:

just we&tof Ithe t&wn to eat our iu the Nor LouP river 211n ar y and with equal regularity I write badly burned when gasoline with
lunch of san,dwicb,es, boiled eggs, ' THE COOIr,S libereaved a Valley county famlly. to her.' , Wh,ICh he was cle'ailing his metor-.,
cake and hot coffee, then drove ~ I Ohildren wUI take c.han:ces, will It is ,fine that mother and son c)·cle ex~loded.

, into ~own and down to the nursery COL.YUM, YUM! ,'allWaYS'~ thoughtles,s,as even are so thoughtful to each ot;her. ----'-------
., WhIch Is owned Ibf Charley Buck, ' ladQlts often are. Drivers will BU,t ,tJhe sad part of it Is that I E IN' s

' a foruner Aurora, Neibr" man. He ~»-W~~W~~»~~»~~Itake chances, over and over again, seldom attempt 'to re,ad her letters ure {a ew
asked me about the Burrs, Clark though they read ~he terrtble, tolls and if I don't write on the type-

J: Perkins, and others, all formerly Cake re.malns one of the favor- 'of de,aihs and InjurIes over the. ua- writer I am sure she never does
,prominent in Aurora but 'most of ite tes1ts ofa cook',s ,sk!I'l and in tLan, and well know they are rlsk- mine.

. them now gone. A man famBIar addition, keeps its popularity as lng their, own lives, the llves of If 2,he don't 'ta\tepains and try
'with the plants was assigned to the perennIal dessert. There areId.the,rs, the gambIe Of, a. hopel~ssly to write good I can almost always

: us and we went up and down the so many klndts of cake, practically wrecked ,car. read it. . I always feel llissured she
I'owsselecting the things we want- everyone ,likes some of them. What In the Reader's Dige.st a few will cross her t's and dot her 1's
ed to buy. When tqe lisit was made unusual cake recipes have you 'to, months ago was printed a ,blOod bu,t s1he never Iplaces those marks

. wp he saId it would take a couple Offer? 'The Quiz would like a curdling arUcle on automoblle ac- where they belong. Once she was
h chance to print them. cldeilts. One whQ 'knew a docitor wdting and I looked over her

of hours to dig and wrap t em, so }'he Eg''''-White Cake. told of the many horr~ble spect- shoulder and I saId implatlently,we drove out to the Abrahamsen p

farm ,home. Mr. Abrahamsen was Beat together two cups cake acles found besIde t'he road allter a "Cross your t's. I can't tell your
busy doIng ,some' painting, bu,t he Hour, one-hal! cup 2ugar, one cU,I)I'car was wrecked. The dIrefully t'sfrom your 1's; nor your 1's from
stopped hIs work and we had a bolIlng water. W cool. Then told and gruesome det'alls deter- yOU e'll or your ~'s from your l's
nice visit with him and hIs wife. beat the five egg wb-ites stiU, add- red many a speedy driver from hIs or your o's from your a's."
She was a daughter O'f the ChTIs Ing one-ohaI! teaspoon cream Of! usual gait for aft least an hour or 'She was a little mad at having
Capp!e-s. It was aibout nine years tartar, two teaspoons baking pow- '1. day. ,A follow-up story, wriHen her kId tell her how to write but
agu that the~brahamsens moved del', and one ,teaSipoon of vanilla. by an undel'taker of western Xebr- she went Iba<ckand put on a lot 'of
to Minnesota. They are 'located MIx the t,wo batters 'and bake in an aska corroborated the first story, crosseJs and dots but not on the t's
a mile from Askov and rented un- ange.J food cake pan for fOI{y-five added more de1tal1s of the dlHkult or I's. Just hit or mIss where
tU last year, ,they bought the farm minute's. patChing-up jobs 'an undetaker there were no other marks. I

I (I have carelessly lost the name often finds he, has to do In order g-tVe it up. I handed her another
and are busy .makipg many m- from this recipe, but would Iike,tQ to make a one-'plece, presentable p:ece of paper and ,saId. "Putprovements. I would say that '
Hans Is a mlg!Ity good fal"lller and give credit If the donor will ·please cor'pse after auto fa ta"litleS. jour crosses and dots on there" it
that he hM sele;eted a good farm. write in,) In ,the Bla'ck Hills, some pessi- w:1I do just as llluch good."
The improvements are pretty good Wluw Cake. mist has defa,ced many ibeautiful It remlnd\S me a Ilttle of read-
and if he ever takes a notion' to Beat thre~ egg whites, then one rocky mountainsides with the le- Ing Chaucer or Beowul! when I
build a stone house he won't have cup ,creaw, fold ,together and add gend, "Drive Ca.refully. You May 'WlliS a Iboy. I have more interest
far \to ,go to get the rock and then one-hal'f eu.r> cold water. Then ~Ieet A FooL" Ing things now days, like funny
there ,wlll be plenty len to make a put in the dry ingredient's as ,for It Is true. You may meet a fool __------....:..----~--:.--------------.,__
stone fort. I didn't see so many angel ,food .. , . they are one and driver, a speed demon, a road hog,
ro.ck on the, AJbrahamsen 'place, one-half cups sugar, two caps an Ignorant ~ginner, a careless
but a,cross the road there are great flour, two teaSiPoons baking pow- driver, or'possi'bly, in splte of our
piles' that must ha,ce cost many de,r, pinch of. saJlt, and lastlly add Ne'braska drIving Hcen,se laws,
backaches to pick them up and vaniI1aoo taste. someone uO'filt to drive, crippled in
h h h II I did }lrs. John ,L. Koll. body or vision. Also, your c,ar

aul t em to t e pes. .,some Yellow Angel }'ood. may cause an '8JccIden, t. The axel
of that kind of work as a boy in
MIchIgan, so know something Boll one and one-hal! cupos su- may suddenly po],) clear of the car

gar and three-fourths cu],) ,water .... yes, \this has happened! A
a/bout it. until it thread,s a hair. Beat un- wheel m'ay gallop away. A tire

It has been dry down there this til stiff \SIx egg whites, adiding one may blow. out, ,spInning you ~ver
season, but not as dryas he.re and teaspoon cream of tartar, one- aimlessly but brInging death to
not nearly as dryas i( has been In fourth teaspoon salt. Add the hot someone you love. A bug niay
Valley county. The Abrahamsens syrup ,slowly, 'beating unUl cool, blInd you momentarlly, and a
have a fine herd of dairy cows and 'then put in the ~a>ten yolks of the 'w,reck result. A bIro may slrike
milk from ,ten to fiifteen the year eggs, and one cup nour, a little at your winshleld, cutting off the
around. He says they will ,have a time. Flavor with one teaSiPoon driver's' sIght and control too long
plenty of feed for their sltock In vanlIla, .bake in an angel food pan. fOr safety. There are so many
81pite ·of the dry weather and, ahort Mrs. Lena ~leyefos things t,lia't can happen.
crop. Aside from' !the cows and Lemon Roll Cake. Wrecks do oocur, don't ,think
poultry, I judge the next 'beslt Mix one cup sugar: one Cll1l )'ou're Immune. Wrelcks do occur
money,c,rops are llotatoes and ruta- flour one teaspoon baking powder, to rbrand new cars, to new tires, to
cagas. The .s,puds are almost a add four sltiffly ,beaten egg whites good, drivers in s,piteof their ,best
fai'lure this year, ,but as !the ruta- an,d four tables'poons of ,cold wal- prec'aultions,. ..
bagas gro,w on till October, the.Y er.Bake in a 'large pan, and Hor,ri'ble car accidents happen
will make quite a crop, now. that when baked turn over on a cloth. every day, to people just like you
the rains have come. Hans says Spread with lem0D: filling and roll and I. A ,few days ago I heard an
tha,t thq ,ship around ,500 car- like jelly roll. 01'011 man sl-mpoly ravin~ because
loads at them from Askov ,each For lemon filling, mix togetIter tourists speeded by his home aJlx>ut
year and that they generally start grated rind and juice of one lem- sixty miles 'an hour whlIe bts
in around $23.00 a ton and decline on, one-half CUiP ,sugar,. four egg children were playing In the yard.
as digging ,time ,comes. Then the yollks, oue. taQlespoon butJter, one The. Ord man was busy calling
surplus crop is stored' and sold taQle,spoon cornstarch. PQur one names, thought there ought to be
later In the winter at good prices. cup hot water over and ,boilup:tn somethIng done about it. Henry Jorgensen, Pres~ Charles Dobry, Secretary.
The Abrahamsens have made ,mon- 'thlck/ I mentioned to hiul that hel:. ...;. ~, _.i

ey there" which I doubt they could Mr$. H. Walkemeyer.
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$1.98

Wool
Skirts

98c
$1.49 . $1.98

$2.98

•

Presented by
KFBI

•
The Best In BohemIan,

German- and Modern
Musle

NationiH Hall
Sunday, Sept. 6

•
Ernest Kohuan

, _ A.nd IUs

Harluony Kings

•
Latest Arrivals

In

Fall Hats

Dance

They are here, the great
est variety we have ever
known. Brims, high and
loW' crowns, off-face mod
els, berets, tur~ans and
toques. All head sizes.

Checks, plaIds and plailJ.
colors, to wear with
blouse or s w eat e r-an
effective outfit for cooler
days.

Use QuIz Classified Ads. TheY
Get Results.

"

$5.90

$24.50

For House, School or
. Street Wear

We're justly proud o( this
group of frock.s, a spedal
purchase th,at only 'Brown
M c Don a I d can offer. All
sizes, many styles and colors.
They're pricoo 'as low as most
house frocks but are pretty
enough for school or street
wear.

Newl
Acetates! ,

Celanese!

Baby Photographs
$2.50-and up

c!2,:;/Jol'd Studio
Ord, Nebr.

•

'.

make the double aaoBityof stock
holders no (onger neocessary for
the protection of the depp.sitol'S.
The fetleral government has ar
r:anged to eliminate double 'lIability
for stockholders of national funks.

An amendment to repeal It will
be 'Voted upon ,by the people of the
st'ate Qf Nebr'llJska on NovetIllIoor 3
next, The amendmeutin question
was submHted to tlle voters. by tihe
last l€lglsl'llt ure. J.t Is in line with
m'odern banking.

Unless Nehrask.a voters aiboUsh
tJhls ~trktlon on stJale oonks,
many persons fear It wHI prove a
deterrent to the organlooUon of
state bankS' and communities
whkh n~d such b'anking facllLtles
will not ga{ them.

•

.....
• . ". e,

: '11.'1) , '~.
. " ~
,
: 1$, •
: ,J ..ff" :
" '•. 'j r~ ~t :

'<\1\:1.....

$19.50

Zine~(,t

f000uw
" .... ,~

In keeping with the polley of this store to ~
offer to the puhllo the best m~rchandiso
that the world's market aft'ords, we are f

pleased to announce that we have eecuie41'
the world-famous Gossard Foundation
garments for our corse'. department.

, You are co'tdially inYited to come in arid'
see these lovely new Gossards-Girdles, i

Combinations, Garter belts, Front-Lacing
Cort>els and Brassier~. Our selection
features all the Parisian dictates as to the
laahionable silhouette.

ANNOUNCIN<J,

~e
g;;'ssofd

$7.90

Times Hale Changed,
!Sixty years 8..g0 when the fram

el1l~ of tale 1875 Nebraska constitu
tion were drawing Ul> tIlla't dIo<:u
ment t'hey SlR,W the IielceSiSJty for
protocting d€'Positors in state
banks and private lbanks against
IQss, in so far as they were able tQ
do so. '

In ~ose dIa}"& t·here waie. ptactilc
llJlly no reg,ula:tlon of banks. Ex
a,mlnatlons were more or less, per
fUnCtory and the depos4tors were
forced to rely at.m~t· exclusively
upOn the lute.grily and business
aJJ:)1Uty of elach ,banke,r,'

The con:stitutlon makers felt
there was need for further proit.ee
t10n for t'llooo who put th~irmon,ey
In t1he bianks of tbJat 91llY, so t'he\}'
i~luded In the consiUtu~I'On a re
quirement thalt every' stockhoMer
In a stat~blank s'houMbe liable for
d'Ouol~ tihe aIDo,untol his stock.
Th:at J)roviJl>lon Is' stm in, our state
constitution.

Strid examinatlolUl of 8111 banks
plaiss!age of the 1"fideral [)ep'oslt In
sur,ance Act, of Wlhieh 'almost eve,ry
st'llte bank has taken aKlv'antage

Ha,ve you an eye for style? want good va'lue in a swagger
sport style or a luxuriously fur trimmed coat? We don't kilow
which is more exciting, the values or the fashions. No ma~ter

what type coat you have in mind you'll find it at this store.
Tailoring and fit are such as are found in much more expensive
coats ... and the'y are beautifully lined, .and lnterlined for
warmth, Princess lines! Belted models! Modified' flared types.
New swaggers! A small deposit will hold your coat until you
want it. Come to this store now, .. make selection early.

$16.50

,.-

$~~98

•

•

•

=.t, .:

98c
t

$1.98

$~.98

The Latest In,

Sweaters

$1.98

Twin
Sweater Sets

Introducing the New Coat Modes

THE NEW SILKS ARE HERE
- Almost unbelievabY,smart, yet what values! yve want ev~ry

woman to see these silk frocks that have just come m. Styled llke
higher priced dresses, they come in black, navy, green, rust and
wine colors. . Select yours today.
~. '.

A short-sleeve, pullo'Ver
s,weater to wear under
neath, willi abutt<Jn front
sweater in matching or
harmonizang colors.

New, different and every
girl and woman needfl one
or 'illore in her wardrobe
for autumn. Many differ
ent styl~~ and colors.

NeVI.

Never has our store been so packed and jam.med
with new, fresh merchandise and more is arriving daily,
Our buyers have been busy in the New York markets
and the result is garments that are style-right for fall
at prices that you simply can't afford to pass up. That's
why we say-Come to our store often-'Get acquainted
wit~ our "new arrivals."

,Arri'va Is

~~r. and iMr,s. Clifford Flynn
and Miss Alberta returned to Ord
~Ionday night after visiting jn
Lin~oln .with a. daughter, Miss
Viol~ Mae Flynn. Viola. Mae has
~n employed in the finance of
fice of the State University and
w<ill continue the 'work Whtle at
tending h~r -sophomore term this
fall.

-l.'\iiss Claralea VanWie left
Friday for Grand Island from
where she board~d the ,Oha'lIenger
fast trans-eontlnental tI'8.ln Friday
afternoon for LOiSi AIligel00, Calif.
Maldn'g, on}y one half hour s.top
M Sa,l't Lake OUy, she arrIved at
LoIs Angeles 'Sunday morning. She
expects to visit with relatives and
permanently locale there.

--George Wiltfang drove to 'ord
Sund:ay for his wi!e who with her
diauglhter A,rlene had boon guests
in the llome of Mr. liOO M,I'S. A. C.
Wa'tern¥in. Arlene remadned' to
vilsi!t until tale end of tiJ;ll1s' 'week
Wlhen Mr. and Mrs,. ,Waterman wiH
drive to H1a'stil1lg'S and be guests
in the WiVltlang home ,while at
tending the conlference of Unilted
Brethren chuoches.

Scholar's
COlllpanion

With Four
Useful Pieces

Complete with a ruler,
pencil, penholder and
eraser.

Mechanical
. Pencil

4c
An a.mazingly low prke
for areal me<chanlcal
penell!

A Store Full of Values

-Buy your next Kodak flIm at
Lumbard's and sale-. . 23·lt

-Fred ,Kemp left Ord Wednes
day for Columbus where he was
going to visit a brother, Lelonaro
Kemp.

-Milton Me:rers returnoo ;Wed
ne,sday illy car from Nampa, Ida.,
where he had spent the past three
we-eks.

-Mrs. E. C. Leggeolt aoo son
Kerry went Sunday to Ansley
Where they spent a fewday:s in
the home of Mrs. Leggett's sister,
Mrs: C. W. Wilcox.

-Mrs. Hugh An'<lel1s'on and two
children of Pine Bluff, Wyo., ar
rived in ()rd Saturday night to
vi,s.it an aunt, Mre. Kathryn Jame
son. They also visited briefly in
the Clarence Dye home ,before Mrs.
Anderson and family left tor t,heir
home Sund'ay.
-Aft~r sp€nding the £ummer

with ,her family in Oro, Miss Lois
Wentwo1"tih left Friuay for Laurel,
Nebr., where she will resume her
teac'hlng duties in -the Laurel
schools. -

-Miss Charlotte '13lessing will
leare the last of thIs week for
D.oane college, Crete, Nebr., :where
she will enroll for ,her freshman
year. .
. --'The Ralph Hopkins family left

Tuesday for ,Buhl, 1&., where they
plan to locate. They WNe ac<:om
panled by ·Lloyd We~,ber' who went
with them to Buhlon his WJay to
Ventura, Cam., where he will ,find
employment.
~. E. Eimery of Lincoln who

has been - visiting f,Or the pas,t
coupile of weeks in t4~ home ol his
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Ble~sing, ,was
Called to Lincoln. Saturday on
business. He will re{urn later for
an extended visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
and son,s Gerald and Rolland drove
to Burwell Sunday aft<ernoon
whete they visited IMrs. HaWeld's
sister and ,family. They were ac
COIll'Ilanled by Ivan An,dersonwl1.o
was a. visitor in the Frank Hop
kins home.

-In a letter from Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent L. Kokes of West Plains,
Mo., we' learn tha:t weather cOlldl
tions are hotter and dryer t'han
ever ,before in that state and that
unless conditions improve at onlce
,mJany Ipeople wlU ,be forced to seIl
their livestock,

-Mrs. Olof 01sslon drov~ ,to Bel
leville, Kas., Friday taking her
mother, Mrs. Emma Dryden 'and
an aunt Mrs. Hattie Spain that far
on their return trip to Fort Worth
Tex., and Shawnee-, Okla., after
being gue:sts for a couple of weeks
In the o.lssO,n home at Oro. Ac
cQmpanying Mrs. ols.son on the
trip' was Mrs. A. W. Al,tiers.

-Mrs. Anna K. Readle reoturned
to Ord Thursday evening after
visiting for se'verial weeys with re...
latives in Indiana and: Illinois.
She was driven back to Ord by a
daughter and husband, !Mr. and
!\frs. Glen Potter of We,ston, lll.
She also visited for a time with
relatives at Seymour; Ind. Mr.
and Mrs. Potter left shortly for
Arnold, Nebr., where they planned
to visit Mr. potter's father and
brothers.

-From Mrs. C. H. philli'ps of
Sar'asota, Fla., 'we re~eive a lettAl,r
asking that we enter her name on
the Quiz subs,criptlon, list. She
Sltates that she Is very much in
terested in reading the pa.per, that
her parents were property ownerS
in the Geranium district and that
she ha.s lea,rned of many items ,of
interest ,s'ince reading the Quiz.
She also writes that old acquaint
'ances at Ord might be interested
in knQwing that her 'mother, Mrs,
'Ann'a J. ,Du,ban 'Passed away In St.
Louis, Mo., February 3, ,her father,
John Duban passed away a year
ago and her hus'band, Colon,el C.
H. phillips 1iied on Deocember 10,
1935.

Crayolas

Be
8 sticks! .A bargain
price for these hIgh
quality cray~ns.

JOe

Loose Leaf
Binder

With a Big
50-sheet Filler

It is a sad ordeal whelt
the 'body of a loved one
cannot be seen by friends
at the funeral. But due to
thorough and modern pro
fessional training, in Re
storative and Derma-Sur
gery procedure, Frazier',;;
are a:ble to show all bodies
in cases of accidental or
vloleut death. Frazler'fl
are well aware .~ their
. I,.

responsi'bIHtles. Their pro~

cedure change~ with the
times. There 1£\ no utrl\
charge for this I or any·of
Frazler's numerous extra
servkes. .

Stiff or flexible coveI'll
that look Iij{e leather.

FRAZIER'S
Funeral Parlors

Harlan T. l"razler
Leroy A. Frazier

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Ord

UJiuttn
art tllUtlgittg

"'II"IIII##""I1""""'~

-."\1r. and Mrs. Terrell Maddox
and oh!i1dren of Scotia nsited a'l
the Sam Guggenmos home FridJay.

--'Thursday vUsitoris in tihe Ivan
Botts home were Mr. an,d Mrs.
Terrell Maddox of SCotia Mld Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Gugg~nmos..

-Mrs. Gertrude Trou,t and
daug.hter Margiare,t 9'f Hayes Ceon
ter returned to their home Wrlday
aItervdstting Mrs. Trou't's parentis
Mr. land Mrs. C. W. Noll and oIther
Ord relatives..
~Mr. and Mr,s. Fred Coe and

family returned to Ord FridaY
evening from a three ,weeks' vaca
tion trLp 'spent at Denver and
Orand Junction, Colo., and other
western \points.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. M<.lBeoIh and
chlld'ren I~ft Ord early Sunday
morning for Boulder, Colo., where
they will s'pend a wwk's vacation
with Mr,s.McIBeth's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ole
ments.

-M'r. and Mrs. Dewey Ganzall
of Wilbur were in Ord Sunday and
visited brleny with friends. IMr.
Ganzall who Is sulPerln'tend~nt oil
siCh!ools at Wilbur came to Ord to
apply for the same posItion faJ
lawing Mr. Bell's resignation.

-Harold and, Lyle choteua re
turned to ,their hQme 'at Tamora
Friday after being guests In the
A. W. Al'bers home while attend
ing the Ord fair and auto races.

-Mrs. F. L. Slessing is still
confined to her bed with an lllness
of three months' duration, an in
fection resu!tingfrom a severe
case of influenza. She h'as been
under the care of Dr. F. A. Barta.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son and children drove to Burwe,l!
Tuesday e,vening and were guests
of Mrs. Anderson's parents, "Ir.
a'nd Mrs. J. iN. Johnson. Mrs. An
derson a,nd children remained in
t'he home of her 'Parents for a fe'W
days visit.

-Friends have received an
nouncement of the birth of a. sev
en ,pound girl, Patricia LouIse, to
'Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gies of EI
Cenltro, Calif., on August 19. Mrs.
Oies Is the former Miss Maude
~aclunan.

-Kodak films at reduced prices
at Luilloord's, 23·lt

-.,.'\ir. and ~rs. Henry pesha
and dtaughter PJ1yHds arrived in
Ord Sund'ay evening from Lafayet
te, Ind., and are spending the
week with Mr. Pesha's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Poo<ha. Mr.
PelSln,a Is m,anager of a group of
chain store,s at La,fa)·ette.

-Mrs. John Urban went to
OmaJ1oa Friday where she entered
the UnivefiSirty hospital for a mao
jor' operation which was perform- I
ed Monday. Her husband and Joe
Ur,]jan drove to omaha Monday to
visit her.

-Joe Bartos was rtiaken to
Grand Is'land in the amburan~e
Monday where he unde.rwent a
m'jljor emergency operati'on per'
formed by Dr. Arnmvsmith. He I
Wias a patient of Dr. F. A. Barta
who accompanied him to Grand
151and and although his condition
Is dlangerous, It Is hoped tJh'at he
will recover.

-'MIss 'Gertrude Ann F'oth re
turned to her home last Wedn€s
day after Vlisirting fQr a fejw daY's,
In Hastln,gs with frdeods. She
wa,s ~ompanled to Ord by Ray
m'ond Barlber who returned to his
Hastings home the fQHowing day,

-After spending the summer
months in callifornd1a and various
oJher places, B. C. C()Iwel return~ 1
to Ord Monday evening to re,sume
his teacMng dutdes in th(' Or"
snhools, He wllI aigadn room in
tlle R. C. Bailey home.

-Guests in the R. C. .BaJTe"
hoane from Polk county were Mr.
ana Mrs. Monte Ful!er a,nd daugh
ters', Mrs. Norma Hall and Mrs.
Armstr'ong and son Alden. 'Phey
arrived Sla'tur1i,ay nIgh't to vUsil't for
a feow diays.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Hor'ace pullen
ond three ohlldren of Toledo, 0.,
returned ito their home Friday
after V'isli!ting for a week Wit<ll Mr.
Pullen's b,:o'ther. Val Pullen and
Caanlly. ;','FC> vls;t'ng here wilLS I
andther bro'her, Clarenc,e Pulle~,

also of Toledo. .

.:------C---.:-.:..::..----!----..::------...:..------:--~---'-I

Eve,ry department Is offering extra special
"buys" in this big pre-school sale. Every-
thing for boys and girls Come in and ,s~·

Ink Tablets 5c lect your complete School Qutfit. School
Conlposition Buy ALL )"Our school supplies at THE "ON- . Bags. , .25c

WARD" STORE. Water
Books. , , .5c Be sure to see our big C' I 10

F t · P F;' P · I 0 ors, ,. coun aut ens our- age clrcu ar

I JSpdRieN-GER*S VARIETylOC
I~------~----.-.;

~"\1r. and IMrs. R. L. <Long and
family went Sunday to Burwell
where they vtslted In the ~ran,k
Hopkins home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and
sons left Ord Monday on a VaiCa
'tlon ,trip Ito Omaha where they will
'visIt Mrs. Tolen's slslterand !fam
lIy, Mr. and Mu. Eldon Langevin.

-Mrs. W. B. Gregg left Sunday
for Gen~, Nebr., where she wlll
viJ!it a daughter and other rela
tives and permanootly make her
home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krebs came
to Ord Thursday and .!lIpent the day
visiting Mrs. Krebs' father, 'J. IE.
Tolen. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edney
of Berwyn were In Ord Friday and
spent the Iray visiting Mrs. Edney's
father, J. E. Tolen.

-Mr. atld Mrs. Elwood Murray
and four ~hlldren, Rosalind, Allen,
iMaurkeand Arthur of Denver
'were in, Ord tor a few days las,t
week whlle'Visting 'Mrs. Murray's
parenta, Mr.. and Mrs., Jos~ph
Prin<:e. Sund,ay they Ie-it for
Hasiling,s 1.0 visit Mr. Murr'ay's
family. '
~Mr. and ,Mrs. Fred Rothert

were in Ord last week end, vlsit
'ing Mrs. Rothert's parents, Mr.
'and Mr,s. E. C. James. !Mr. ano
iMrs. Rothert, >formerly of Platts
moulth, went from Ord to Auburn
twhere they will open a varIety
Istore business.. Mrs. Rothert wiU
Ibe remem'bered as the former Miss
iAli~e James.

-Mr. and Mrll. George S. Round
and a daughter, Mrs. E. M. Roberts
'{)If Lincoln left Ord S~nday morn
ing for Minnea/polls, Minn., where
they will visl't for a week or ten
(lays w~th a daughter and sister,
;MI's. Campbellaud family. Also
accompanying them was Mrs. P. W.
Round of Arc'adla who 'planned to
visit a, daughter, Mr's. <;ooley.

--.James Morri&on and his mQ
ther, <Mrs. Pearl Morrison, reiurn
ed Sarturday from VenIce, Calif.,
where he has spent th~ summer
months to resume his' teaching
duties in .the 'Burwell schools. He
'brings the report that Ms broth~r,
Jack; who left Denver some

'months ago and Is now livlIllg in
Californja, Is quite well after
spending two or three weeks in a
hospital for Sltomach ulcer treat
ment.
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,.' .. . :Hi.~tsd~.le, '. ".
Sliced Peacb~~ .;.

.6 No. 2lA. 8S'Cans . C "..
12~:~-~-.1.69

Phone 187

';

"

M t ' dsunset Qt' 13us ar. P~·eparoo-_--~-_:--_---------_ • Jar e
" . ~- "" ..-

J II Re~ ,:".;.,;;,.,..../~ :! :'lP 5 lb: ~: 3-'5 ~e yImltatl~n Frll;t~~--------------------·-- PaiL_.: C

Z I . Summer 3. 8 oz. 25cep lyr Drlnk ~---_----.-------_- Bottles_.

Rolled Oats ~:~~~~------------------~~. ~:;~~,~.-. 23c
C Our 2 lb. '. 17ocoa Mot.her·s__ ~ ~_., ,__ ..: ~ Box . c
Pickles ~~~:'~r' D.llL----------------.Qt. jar 19c
Cl '.' '~ed ' 2No.' 2 29lertleS BitteL: . Cans____ C

"-. '. ~:".:

E t 't Pantry Pride 8 oz. 10X rae Im~tatlo.n Vilnllla__ ~_. , Bottle__ C

Baking Pgwder Calumet ~::~~--,22c

K .' Blue ....: , 5 Ib. 30aro LabeL:.;,,_~~:..~,;,-~----------. PaIL:..__ C

Peas ~~e:lc;l:vt1~~~:~--_--~~~}---~~-~,o_3, .~~~: ..·-~29c .
. ~' !i . ~,:'~" ." I ,'" ~ _ _~ \ _~. '. •. .

Soap Chips'.~~l;;~--------·~~L--·~l;,;,~~.~~_ '~t:~~':37c
,~'~ , "'J:'''~~'''' ~:.>" -"_~.,--.~ :" \~ ,;- ~ :.-.:(~); __~~. ,.
·F..J"1~(SePtenl\tt.,4 and 5, In Ord, Ne1l.r.)

~7"· ....... ,.~ l'r~ "~ '. ,'" l.·';",_;.. ,,';' ••,' -:-•• ' Y":,' .. ,\ .... l.,'J..........;...... v\" ...., ' ~..'~.~~

SUGAR ORANGES
SATFUDAY O~LY

10 lb••..••• 5ic Doz•••.••• 15c

P. & G. Soal>, 61ge bars ; .23c
Bananas, 4 lbs 25~

Jar Hings,3 for 10c
Vinegar, per gal. 25c
Blue Hibbon coffee, lb 23c

School Supplies
Halo :Flour, 48 lb. bag $1.4~

Mellow D Flour, \48 lb. bag $1.45
Oluar Wonder Flour, 48 lb. bag $1.69
Bran, 100 lbs. $1.45 Shorts 100 lbs. $1.80

COUlpare the cost of your total purchases
not of just a few iteuls.

PePp'erS~e~~~----~~~-~----------,~-----2 ~bs. ~5c
Celery'~~::~n_'~~--~-~--:_~'~ __~ ~~'2 st~.lks··19c

. .

Beans ~~:~St~~ngless' __: ~ 3lbs, 25c
Cauliflower snowbaIL~ ~_~ Lb.13c

• - - _ '," .'~l . - . t • • ••

f- ~dbbdge:"'>,
~ \' f:::~~ .,> .' )fresh Crisp

",. Slr!~ ,~'P. . , Colorado
, /.

\i.1(~ Cabbage
Lb. 4c

Coffee ~::::!:~L~·!~.~}-,:;-.----~-~---· ..--~--.~·31~s.· 55c
AY'B d White or .' .... 3 16 oz.' 15 .. " rea WheaL~._--------------. Loaves':. C

4

-t.'-Ir. and Mrs. B. B. Repoperf 14"1 SAID ESTATE, 'DAK'E NO
and Bdbiby .of Madi,son, Wis., ar- 'neE: That the time linliited tor
I.'ivtd Tueooay,:,e.venin's tQ.r a s~r$. p'f.esent.atlon...' ~!l'fl(t!.Uin.,s claims.~
!Ita:, with tlhWfoii'mer~~ mhother! ag'e.lp'S'<' said' ~{" . Is\Dec$'ber l
MIt L. S. OIIl1S, ~ <' i" Yr,:, ,,; 24, J.~g~; Tha"t'1 ,i'll Sit at the ~

In the County Court 0'( Valley Oounty Oourt Room 'i'IlJ Or,d, In s11d ;
.. Count", Nebraska. County on December 28, '1936 at 10

• A. M. to rece-ive, examine, t.~,
E~tate of Jos'eph Ptacnik, de- alDow. di&aUoiw or adjus,t all

~il~~:O~f Nelbraska ) '. claims ami oIbjeiCHou duly fnoo.
, ) sS" Date'l1 Septem.lbeT 2, 1903 6.

Valley POUl),ty.·)' . ,":.' , JOHN L. ANlDEiRSIDN.
".\'0 THE CR:EiDrTORFl A:NJ;)"NUL . County Judge;'

Ol'HER ~ERSIONS I:;ITIDRE$'TED Se,Pt.·S:3t.·' ." "l;' ';.,
. , . '_I '. 11

TM te'~phorie hqs
kept poce wit.h th~

progress oftd hetS
ployed a vitol port
HI. if$dev~lopme"t.

Carll of TJumks.
We' take this means to thank

all 'Our friends and re<latives for
t,he many !>e'autiful giftll we re
eeived in honor of our ,marriage.
Your klndne,ss will never be for·
l~otten.

Mr. ami ~Irs. James Vasicek.

Opening

IS A PRODUCT OF

-LABOR-

-Tmman :Freeland aud I. W.
Messenger oif iBul"W~ll, two o,ld~st

oottilersof Garne}ld,oCQun~y, w~r~
, in Ord WednesdJay. Mr.. Fre~l'and

eig'h,ty-foUr ·and ~}.d~.t ~Ioll'~er a.f
Garfi~ld .county,. has been worki!J,!J
on a history of th'at county for the
past coup}.e of years and wl11 SO'OD
have it readiy for print.

-'J. 'A. Kovanda was In Broken
Bow t'he first tot the week whe'l"e
he was a judge at the custer
CouniY (Fai~." (.; J.j:< He

-Mr. an~r Mrs. Emdil Urban of
Prague, 'pkla., 'plan .~~ r~tP'rn • "to
their hOOle·. tQd!a.y if 'Mr: .Urban·s .
healthperm1its.. T1hey,h;l.ve been ~---------------~-"'---"'~I'-'~~~\"',
visiting at ,th~ , . Ohiirl-Eli1l U~iWn
h'ome.The ;Urbal1"s plann.ed to riJ
turn Tues'daybut ,Mr. Urqa l1 ~o~
traicted a lig'ht case of pneU1ll01111a
and S'O the retul''ll trip was delay
ed.,

-'Mrs. Marshall Fulll~r of C'hi
c'ago, the former MilS'S ,Yil'ginia
Mutter,arrlve'l1 in Oonlstock last
Wednesday to visit her father O.
B. 'Mutter.. She is' also visiting in
Ord with her grandmotlher, . Mrs.
A. M. :\Iutt~r an,d a ,fainlly dinner
was enjoyed at ,the Mutter home
Sunday. .

-'Saturd'ay Mr. and :\Irs. John
Waltman and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-I
war'l1 Waltman of Farwell arrived
in Ord Saturday ni'ght an'dspent
S)lnday in the Ch.arles, iSterne<:=ker I
hbme. Mrs. John WaHman Is a
sister of ~ll·S. ISternecker.

-;.'\11'. and ,Mrs. Oharles Stern-,
ecker and daughter Crara were
Grand Isla,nd vls'itors Friday. They I
also mla.de a s'ho,rtstop at Ahbott,
and returne-d ,home'" by way of I
Dannelbrog.

_'-II'. and Mrs. C. ~. Miller and,
two daughters of Lincoln returned I
to their home Tuesday after visit
ing forl!- .few d'ays witih Mr. MiIl
er's brother and wile, Mr. an'd ~Irs.

W. Kurt Miller at Ord. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spika and

ChHdren iA'tbert an'<i Dorothy re
turned to their ChICago hol!ue Sat
urd,3.y .after visitiug with Mrs. Yin
ce.nt Kokes and other relatives !'or I
a 'Cou[lle weeks.

-Elizabeth Petty left IWednes
day lllorn'ing for Braden where S1he
wiN te'ach the ,c.'I:lllling year after
E,ipendln~ a week with her parents
In Ord.

Get Reqdy for

SPECIAL OFFER; ,,'

School

.
With every 5c school tablet sold we are giving away

ABSOLUTELY I<'REE a good .hardwood school ruler. Oome
in today, 'buy'a school tablet and whatever other supplies you
need and get a ruler free. Yd

Again .:.Je 'call your attention to our large stock
of SCHOOL SUPPLIES and invite you to make your
purchase's here in preparation for opening of school
Monday. . '

We .feature the famous REXALL line of school
supplies and guarantee' that you can't find better
supplies at lower prices anywhere.

• • '" f "", ~ s, .•.. ,:. , :
\.t1 'I' .., t: . J

..~ '~~'.. rED··BERANEK.) ;}:~.
:t·j .-~

i;~"~jJi",;i;'~#"",~~",~~i";,jj,;,,;,;,,,,:.,;jj;~,,;~,,~

lng a pulbUc ~enslug'tou at t'he
chUl'('lh next Wednes!l.ay..

'~"Be,\u.x and Belles' .
of the Future :."

+,."",,,H;,,,)',iN~""""""-,,H,:.,""N,N";,"i''''''''',
~·!t :' , .

Glenn D. llawley, ,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Haw'ley was a
yelar old, August. ~8, 1936. GI~nn'

is the only grandlion ofD. O. iH~w'
ley. .

•

•

". ..... k ..···--.."

Notice

, .T~E 9RD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAXl, SEPTEMBER 3, 1936.
I

I have moved my shop
to my' residenc,e at'the
John ". Collison property

south of Coryell station.

M. Eo ~ensi"n;ton group al'e 'hav-

"""""""''''''~'''''''~.

ceived many beautiful gifts. Mrs.
EmU ,Urban of Pnague, Okla., was
an out ,of town guest.

''For Pa:ulinti Kon~olcski.
Mlis's d~ra Duda '. enter~a~ned

seve,pal friends at 'a ,partya't. ~he
John P. Ml.sko honie Friday honor
ing' Miss' ,Pau~ine 'Konkoleskl;
wh?se bil'thd,ay. {t'was. , TM .even~
ing ,.was pl~,saut1y sIlent at 'c,ards,
foltQwing which refreSlhments
were served.

Has Buffet Dinner. .
Mr. and Mrs. 'C. J. lMortensen

e'llterta;ined' ,saturday evening at a
6: 30 bu~fet d!lnner honoring Mr.
and' Mrs. Hal ,All~n, guests In their
home from Oak Hill, Fla. ,Sixteen
guests were 'Present and enjoyed
an informal evening in the hospit
able Morte'nsen home.

For Miss Heuck.
Mrs. J. W. Ambrose and ~iss

Marie Hall enlertalnoo. at the Am- The PROGRESS of AM ERICA Ibrose home Monday eveni:ng for
Miss Emtly Heuck, a gues't in the
WilUllJm Heuck home from Phoo-
niz, AI'lz. Three taMes of ~uests c;
played bridge, at which iMadams .
K. C. Lewis and 'C. A. Anderson ~.
won high prizes. ~1 :;:~"~'

Legion AJLxilia.ry Meets.. ~••" '.' \i~
MelUJb~r~ of; the{Ameri:can .L&,- ~

gion 1uJLliarY,l}1e.u ,Tue,s9Jay night
in 'a rejular ,busineR<s se's;;lon, MisS ••
EmilY Heuck Qf ,W1o.enlx, A,riz., was ~
a ,spec.tal~uest.· 'Followil),g the ..
meeting, attendan,ts enjoyed a ~~'.,"..-,"
watermelon f~aS't. •

'.,~.

: '.' Jolliate Meets. ~1 .• "

'Mr,s. C. J. Mortens,en 'entertained '/",.' '.
lllembers- of the Jo11l'ate. cop,tract IHSTALL'At£~£PHONE
club at her ,home Monday a.fter- rooAY-SI:~·A.LlY £M'PLOYH
noon. Mrs. E. L. vogel1tanz was a ... l:t....

I
gues.t.mg.hPrize of the aft~rnooh ~::0l=::CA:::~L::.::81,l:;.~::l~~.~~~~!:,::,OF::.::FtC:::!E=======:::=:::==~:::=~
wall w0I!:' by :Mrs. IF.. A. ,Barti,l... _ "'.' 1 ,

. .>.' r.'\::. . .' ,. ----- V#l""""j~~~~"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,

I

For Irene Urb.an. i" fl·~,t.,.;,'-. . :. .
,M,ac1ams Jo~nUJ'bana:nd" Cash •

~~~{:~~J~{~}tKr€~ Op<t)-,ing •.
week: iTh~ ,bride received manY .. . .. -•. -. d S' 10 l
lovely gifts. ,7~#~llrS ay, . ept. t l

Catholic dubs Meet. The '~ljtyh~ 'Shoppe, handling c::oinplete line
At Ord today, .member's _of cath- f 1 d" d t . l' t ttl .' f'

oUe l'addes ,study clu!bsi!r.om Ord 0 a le&~rea y 0 wear, a es s yes m· me
and many nearby town~ -XnI as' quality merchandise. '. .
semble for a dlostrict meeting, stop' at the Style Shoppe, first door north of
About one hundred ,attend~,nt.s are the C. A. Hager offices, Thursday, Frid~y and
expected and the a~tertioon will " . d .. t oct t b .
tJpen wit'll 12 :00 o'clock- l~n'Cheon. Saturday' ;in see our In r uc ory argam
A varied muslca:l' an'<i . business specials. A real opportunity to select a sm~rt
meetinglW.nI be held diudng the fall wat~{obeat .reasonable prices.
afternoon. .. " :,,:~ {:" , ' ;",'

LegiOn: in'stalls o//icers.· '. iThe,Style. Shonn,e .
WithC. J. Morfensen as install- L"~

Ing officer, American Legion mem
ber's offliCtally took ,1Iheir res'pec
tiV'e o'fflces Tuesday evenlnlg. and
j'or the ensuing year ~LI Clark
will head the organization as ,com
mander Fr,ank '}I'afeita will .be
I"ice-co~mander and Tom 'Spring-
,er will .be adjutant. At the next
regular Iffieetin,g O'f thelegLon {.nitla-
Hon s'erv'ice~ wlH be held. WIth a
memb,ershlp la'rg>er than ever be
lore. the 141 members more than
10ulble the requir£ld ,quota of 65.

:.,.,N.'•.".-'·., ..·.

WhJeter-Mcll1ullen.
'The mar,r!!i-ge .of Miss Emma

Wheeler of .Loup' 'City tQ Henry
MtcMullen ,of _Burwell took pl'ace
a't ILoUiP ,C'Lty ,at ,the S. E. Galla
way home' las't Tuesday' fuornln,g.
~ev. L. M. Harwo9d of!io~ating.

" 'The bride ,is th~only dau;ghter
of JOOI} Whee-Ier and Ib f.'~raduate

of the' Loup City high school and
thestalte unlv~rsily wher:eJSlhe was
a member ;ofChi Omega ,~orority.

She has Instru'cted in' ,the Grand
Isla>nd ,pu1blicschools for the. past
three yeal's. , :: Slavicek-Anderson.

The groom, also a univMsfty :At "a ,:quiet wed<ling' last Thurs-
graduale, is engaged in ,business day evenll,rig at 8: 00 o'clock, Miss
in Burwell. ~l1owing a Ibuffet Wilma 'SlavLcek, daug'hter of Mr.
brealda1st, th~ ,coU'ple left immoo- and Ml's. H.H. Hohn, became th~
iately for a trip tlhrouglh the Black bride of Asa :Anderson, jr., ,s,on of
Hills going from there to the Min- Mr. a.mi Ml's. Asa IAnd.erson of
ne1sota lakes. Burwell. 'I1he ceremony was per-

- .; formed by Rev. S. A. Woodruff of
Urban-Meyer. th'lPres,byterlJan ohurchat the

At high noon on Monday, Aug- Pre~byterlan parsonage.
us't 31,at a very 'quiet' ceremony, Attendants of the bride and
Miss Irene Urban, ,d'aughter of Mr. groom wer.e M.iss E'Ve Bartuslak
and Mrs. Oharles Urban became and Leonard Man:asil of Burwell.
the bride of Ral~igh Meyer, ,son of The brid~ was very pretty in a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer. Atltend- white silk crepe plaited ja;cket en
ants ,were 'Miss . TillIe Urban, semble with wftlic'h she" wore a
sister of the ,bride, and George corsage. 'The ceremony w~s at~

Ya'si:cek. Itended by only immediate relatives
of -the bride llJnd groom' and fOiI- , .r-----------·...·-'-------]I lowing the wewding a lun,ch was .

Iserved the bridal ,party at the t PERSONALS
Ihome of tlhe bride's aunt, Mrs. I ' \

Ceeil ellark. ' ~---------~-..:_-------
Mrs. Anders'On is a gradluale of, -Miss Jos,eplhln'e" Ball left Ord

Ord high ~chool, later attended the 'Tuesday morning by bus for Port
St.p!&ul bus'iness c;o!'leg~ and has lllJnd, Ore., where: she will remain
sln,cebeen locally emp,loyed. 'The with a s,tster, Grace who is em-
groom, following his g,raduallon ployed there. ,
from the ,Burwell high sc'hool, was ~Ababy s'on was born Wednes
emplored for several year'S, at the d'ay morntng to Mr. and Mrs.
BUl'well Tribune shop and recent- FrankZalbloudH of the Geranium
Iy came to Ord where he is a UnO- township. Dr. C. W. Weekes was
ty'pe operator j,n .tJh~ Quiz p,lant-. In llJttellidllJnce. •

'To thispo~ular young couple, -Miss Minnie Lukes'll left the
Ord and Burwell friends extend first of ,the week for BoiS€', Ida.,
their sinle'erest be.st wis~es. to resume her tea'Clhingduties. She

planned ,t'o stop'eriroute with
fri~nds at Cheyenne and Salt Lake
arJ'lviug in 'Boise Su,nWay. '

-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ii·al AUen left
Ord MOIlJday morning after visit
~ng ,since Wednesday at the home
of Mr. an<l IMrs. C. .1. Mortensen.
The AlIens, who r~8lde at Oak Hill,
I:<'la., were going to' visit ,an aunt
in Wy.ooning aI+d continue to Calif
ol'nia for an ell:tend€'d trip.

'MR;S.. RlAiLEIGlf ,MEYER.
Both bl'lde and ,groom arelooal

Ol'd'ites, attended the",ord school,s
'and hav~a hos.to(fr.1~nds and ad
mirers to wish therp. ba,ppiness.
'Following a' five 0'010ck dinner
served ,only to imVled'iate relatives
and frienq.s at thtl Oh'arles Urlban

'[ home, 'Mr: and,Mr,. T'~ie.yer left on
a ,trip to: th~ Black ~~lls. .

I Hono~ed ~(S.hpwer.
'M\i,ss .Ireq.e~ U~b\\p:;was honoree

at a ~it'11H~h 'Sqo.~~tj~lvenfor h~r
by MJ,Sses,Agnel\ ,XI~t. and Tllh~
Uriban ,Saturday ,aftenioon at the
Viner. home. : A~out~*een guests

I were IPr~sent~fld'~*f Uliban re-

; ,,

. ~ , !

::.

Personals

lVIac~roni " Spaghetti
Macaroni produc\a are a very ~pt6ble.~ubttiwt..toe'
high priced potatoes. A speeiel pri~.~ a Ib1. t~ ,...
on long, cut~ shell macerooi and sp6g~ f« ...
sale . " '.':.. . .:" '."~..

~- ,'~.' to' . ~... " ... ~ ' .• lr";. ~ \:F;.! ":r~'" ~ •

, o. '., " t\s.sor:te.~ '\ ;;.; ,f; 'd~'.:.
'. Frosted Cookie. "

tc~~~h:~~~~~e~~ ~~~'=t~
ing. FO:r una ~le' a apedal prloe of 2 lhe. tOt: 2ic.
_.. ""'.1 . . • ~. -. '(.,

'. PlantatiQp ." ~
. .Slicet1 Pine~ppkf~',~ .

These full, ripe matched slices aCttb(~~ of
all canned fruit. B\lY a qU&ntUy lor tM fnit'~UK. M
our special week·end prieto '.ftw .... lfo. 2% 0ID8
tor 19c.· .

. :r~., ",\~, .g'":~:'l -~~ 7-~'1 ',
.Litna Beatjj": :~; ; '. j'

You like t"'ese plump be&ni Cl'e6in~ &I i adi~
also d-eliciQusly gOod wMn 1Cft1Iopid. P(yt tbU 16M .
2O-0uncecansfor17e. ;\ \ "\'\" ..

i!!~!!n'"
FRiDAY AND SATURDAY, 8~Pi'EMB.BR 4AlO> 5

Council Oak Coffee
Tb~ tremendous popularity of this w~ beni bh04
is not due to the fact that the empty bags C6i1. be a
changed for Fancy Ohina Dishes. l~ big sale fa dQt w
the perfect flavor and exceptiop.al, aWilgth. Try a
pOurid at our special price of 25e~ pound.

Double Dip Matche$
A regular "Sure Fire" Match. FQr this s$10 wt ~,
these quality matches at 6 boxes for So7e~ . "

Soap Orystal White 5 Giant 1.ge
Laundry Bars . '. .

/' ....,t::.:-' .•. ~,_~

,.,/;",->·,T!1(~ .1f'j:h,,1!f?~r'fe?~t g~~erll~prder' "".:
I)~,~~~~t.~~.,~>.!"),i'i~~~::~S~'{~'c'~e:t':~ei~:~ ;: :J;t~~J\t:U~

Fri., Sat. and Sunday
Sept. 3,4 and 5

Soap Chips, 5 Ibs 36c
Fruit Jars, qts., wide

mouth, doz 85c
Fruit Jars, qts., regular

doz 75c
Malt, Blue Ribbon,

3 Ib ~ 59c
Sugar,'10 Ibs 54c
Beans, Pinto, 3 Ibs 19c
Coffee, Blue Mill, with .

free dishes, Ib.........24c
Sugar, Brown, 3 lbs. 19c
Salmon, 1 lb. tall can,

2 for 25c
Kitchen Klenzer,

3 cans 10c
Ie over market paid Jor
poultry in trade. Eggs
cash or trade. We meet
all competitive prices.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.
A Few of our New

Furniture Prices
3 pc. Bedroom

Suites , $28.95
8 ps. Dining Room

Suites : $39.95
2 pc. ,Living Room

SUites $28.95
50 lb. mattresses $5.49
Extra heavy steel con

structed springs, $5.49
studio co~.cQes, 3 v.ll-,

lows ......::........,....$18.95

~~tei~~n··c·abi~·ets·:'$15:~~
We have the largest line of
good \lse'd fu~nlture we have
ever had. ConHl In' and make
rour ~el~tlon. Dou't .forget,
we ~tthe, pri:~es, others
folloW.:, " ,.

, .J E R.'Rty·.,
'p',··.·····.·'·',·······\··k·"·"·'····'····'t.. '.....c.'e s.·a"

",' .' ') " ,,1.

- ...... -
.;-.M1SSEmily ,Heuck JJ!. p.Aoen~

A~iz., is a .guest this week a't the
hQme of her Ibrother, anp family,
Mr. .and Mrs. William Heuck.

-J..'\fr. an<l MfS'. H.L. Beuck are
the 'parents' of an eight 'Pound 'baby
daug'hter born iSunday at HilLcrest
Sanitarium. iBOth mother and
baJ1>y are ~tting alon'g ,&plendidly.

;: . . .> _..-
,J Card of Thanks.
We [wish toe~preSiS; ,c;>Ur si!l~ere

thanks and appreciatlon to those
w]ld' were s,o kin? to us hi our so~

rQ"w, for the beautiful flowers, the
sipgersand to Rev.' Smith, also to
those who furn,lshed cars, for the
funeral of our beloved SOil Dean. '

, Mr.. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and
Dolores.
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OUTSTANDING
DRESSES

FOR WOMEN
AND MISSES.. ..

. .4.98
'AND' '.

6.90
(~",,,.;,.~

Genero.,s Length!

SKIRTS

$:(-98

(

,

r,~ !.I

Outstanding in style":'" '
'quality -value - smj,ut- .
~1.ess I New fabrics, colors

. iipd trimming d eta i 1s I
Pdncess alut tunic: styl~s!'
:.See' them t~arl'

!II_de aecordlng to our rigid
.Ped~aUOll8I . Lovely all wQOt'
tAbrica Itt emart colors! ;

New Fall' Handbags

98e
G ra III :\" and
simuta'ted leath
ers' in 'a 'wide
variety of. new
est shapes.. New

:iI!l....-.Fall colon!
Many styles!

-w

c

§".-," .

a. f. KOSMaTA, Prop.

'" -',

- ~ .

"".

.~;;#!.

TQ,NY~S SHOE STORE
,,' "-.. '

#'#'_#'_-_#'#'~f#'<t#'_-~#'#'#'#'#'_#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'_#'#'-H#'#'_N#'#'''''''
:,,- ':"' .

---"Mr. and ,Mrs.' V: .L. Mayden of Mr. and Mrs. E, RahJ.mey~r, They
Oga,Uala visited la.st ,wook at the were Sunday evening guests at the
home of Mrs. Mayden's ,pare-nts, .. R. O. Hunter home-.

i ' .....Q..:A i(_. ;"', R .,.
#'#'##'#'#'~_#''f!--tp-'-#'#'#' ' #'#'#~_#'#'#

" . t· \', ll' ~. " ' ' '.' 1 • ," , "

Ba,rS·a.·nsin Shoes
.' at TONytS '. Shoe Store

.: " " j.:-,' . f:'j

I'm asked ~very day if Ireally am selling out. I
, am really' .quitti~g. I. wou~d, \ike to get out by Oct.

.1 and durmg the<;o:rpmg month you will be abl~ to .
buy RE.A.L ~HqE ~a:RGAlNS at this store.. . 1{ ,..

;Just look in.my'window---,see what y6u can buy
for $1.98. Shoe$ that are worth up to $4.00. I am
going to give you real bargains in school shoes, dress
shtc0es, men's la<ll~s' and Children's, boys' work shoes,
e .
. I am selling boys' tennis shoes, sizes 11 1-2 to 13 .

- for only 35c. Have some nice girls' strap and sport
oxf?rds. , ';euy y'o.ur fall shoes at this store at a big
savmg.····

Jean Nedra
, . . t',·t."'"

HA,·T,·S
The Fitl;~/l~~;~" T~u~;,"
to Fall W (lrc{rqbes( , .

"0 .. _0",--"''4 .• ~-'_,~,~. ~'-.,'.:.,

";;. ~

~ .... r'

Th~se yout~fy,I.J;1.~~~. ,;.yJII
fill every one"otyour"de~
rnands I Styled \vlth 'great"
cate and made by skilled
m'Il,liners I Ew'fY '(t~hape is

, ncW and YOuthtur: . ::.col-
- ." 1 J ~.... , \. ". ,~l .'. ~. ~

ora are .beautiful I For
sports and dress:" ~aUY s~v-"
er~)-theY're y,~r{'ri~\V:!' ' ,

-~~~';";\';:.~·l~{ ~ ~~,. t· " ' "

"'~\ ,\;~/,/~~,'!If\~' (1.'/
..... ~ > 1.(" \ '\.: '. ~:~ "
• i ~I " ~

" I"

~:.:.:_._-....; ; ... ,:.', ..i~t~- ~:o·_-,. -~...

with Unusual Style Interest!

.BLACK SUEDE
$2~·';i('·
,,'

;

Cel~ste Shoes

No)'elty or
Classic!

Fabric GLOVES

The amartest gloves" ot the sea:
,on Inauelle finish labrie, Bem
btre, rayon and novelty weaves.

-Try Quiz classified ads. They
get results. .

-Mr,s. L. M. Umstellid and daugh
ter ~vay,fetv.rned~oOrd M;9Q,4~Y
mornJlllg .,afl'~et'!lIPe~ing- \hrl'
weeks in <St~liing . d' ~nv~
Col'O., with 1,iarents a"d relative 1

-Dr. F. A.' Barta reports the
,birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mlo.~amee 1'ast Friday.
Both mot~er and bllil;>i. aregettlp,g
along ni<:ely.
-~odn~ Mouer returned to- his

home at Omah'a. WwneSiday even
in.g a(ter ,v:i~Hin~. for, ~ ~eek \,at
tlhe 1;l.olll,e _ot an aunt a,n.d uncle,
Mr. and ~rs. J. E: M'Ouer of ONt.

-r;Miss 'Iiene didw~el1l'ettirn.~
to he'J:: wor~ at ,1..in<:o11i. Friday
after sp:end!ing tw? w,e-eks~ at.~1;le

home of a slili,ter and lfaml1y,~v.

and Mrs. Mearl C. 'S<mi'th of lOrd.
MIss Calqiwe1'l is a senloi' in the
We,sleyan University.
'-<AHceBurson and Mamie SI~h

had their tonsils removed last Fri
day Iby Dr. 11<', A. Barta, Monday
tonsLllectom1es were ~erformed 'by
Dr. Barba on Bus-ter Kokes, Eve<lyn
Kokes, -John Meese, jr., and !<'rank
Un Bremer.

-ffuesd,ay Dale H.Bredthauer
of Burwell 'Wlas in Ord for a p'hy
sical examination by Dr. F. A.
Barta ,before 'he secured a stu
dent plIo!'!> Hcense. Dr. Barta is
l'he authorized medical eX'amin~r

for pilots in ihe north central oNe-
bra'ska territory. .

Fur Trimmed

Lay Away Plan:
.

Here's the thrifty way to make the famlly
budget incude a new coat ,for mother, a new suit
for dad. Shop at Penney's on the convenient
LAY AWAYplanl You payout of income, amI
you pay nothing extra! You pick out your coat
or suit ,BEFORE you're going to need it. We
put it away for you, and you pay a little every
week. .. By the time you need your purChase, it's
al yours, paid for in full! '

~~

BLOUSES
Our Famous
Lora Lees!

Acetates, panne' satins and
crepes i~ assortment of styles!
Dr~ss \lP your suit inexpensively I

Cherry Lane Sport styleS)
Burling Lane dressy types'r
FeaturJng the new fleeces I
Be 8~r& to see these to-day I

COATS

$~6-S0

r·················
I RAYON StlPS :
I Salin 49~ I
J Finish :
I V or bodice top styles, lace I
I trilIlmed or tailored. Adjust- I
I able straps. Sizes 32 to 44. I...-.-..~---._-_ ..

•
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. (C~mUnued from page 1)

Joe L.~D,w.ot~k

Thank You

l have closed out my var
iety and grocery stock and 'in
a few weeks wUlbe leaving
Ord so in this manner I wis4
to thank those who h'ave been
my friends'· and' customers
sin~e I have been In busine-s-s
here. Your friendship and'
patronage will never be 'for
gotten.

Wolf Qoy Kill ed
During Auto Races!

T~acher Shortage
In Rural Schools

1

The .lad was .born lMarch 17,
1924 and at the time 'of his death
WaIS 12 yea,rs 5 njon'thJs .and 10
d'ays of age. His Ibrid years were
S'pen~t in. the ,farm home of his par
ents and' in Uhe :Sprlngdlale school,
where he w'Quld have been in the
seventh grllide this year. He was
ba,ptized in the M. ~. church in
early <:h'ildlhood 'and atitended that
Sund!ay8'dh,ool. He was a ,10Vaible
chiLd, of bdght, SUilDy dl'S\Positlon,
loved ,by his family, hls school
mates and his elders.

People who kn~w him SjpOke 0If
his courte-ous manners, He saw
the brlglht side of Hfe, was thrmed
wrUh Hfe and Its ooaWtj, ,pOs:si'blf
iti€s and exiCltement. H.e was am
b:Uous and ,fu'!l' of plans' for 'bh,e
future. In a short tlm€ he would
be ·in hJgh 'sichooland was pl'an

'nin'g to play the trumpet H~ lov
ed music. Another char'aicterisUe
noHc€od ,frequen'tly lOy his family
was his thougbtfulne$s. He 'was
carefu'! of tiheteellngs of Q'thers
an.d sh'ared his 'good things wi~h
them. He was loved a,nd admired

l
in reiurn.

Left to mourn 'are his 'parents,
Cecil and Hel,en WQlf, olle sister,
Dolores 9, and a grandfather, Dan-

" "/'\ >...

•

•
. The Revolutionary a!1d
Directoire periods-those
two epochs of history that
made the last of the 18th
.century 10 e 01 0 r f u I in
France-are tremendously
important in the new
fashions, such as prineess
lines, 'silhouette, the flared
skirts, ornamentation of
e mb r 0 Ide i y, braid and
beads.

You must rome in'and
try' on t1;l.ese new styles
be!ore yoU can imagine ;
how Aew andelever they
are. '

..'Watch the
Historical Influence
in the' .

,

N
..... ";:

e.w
, ,;"

Dresses

-;"_#'#'#':':':U":~"""'#'#'#'#'#' __'#'#'#'#'_#'#'-I#'#'#'-I;'_H#'#' #'-I_#',? '
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/Donald 'and Ja,ckle W<al.dmann Ie-I L. WoLt, besMes many relatives
s,pent several days I.ast we-ek vLait- aIid frien4s.
ing at the home of their 'grand- JUs death In this tragle manner
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wald- ls,a ter~Ql€l,$hOCk to tJhe IWll~le

'U\..,aAntUm'·oot : ~ve'r·y.on·e f' . thl oqrnmunrj;j(o Dr. Nay. yw.!? d(qve
~ v . rom •a the de'ath car and ,par't[.cu!arly to

nelghJbor!hood attended the' auto oJificlals 0-( ,the lIalrassocl-atlon. In
rnces in Ord fast week. all the years races have 'been con

,Several of the farmers of this ducted here there h'a's never Ibeen
J. G. 'D<ahJ1in La spending a f~ ,Mr. and iMrs. Harold DaMin and V1icinity are filling theirsllos with a dellith or,se{'1ous injury until thts

days at Long Pine with 'his daugh- sons visited' at 1ihe ALbert DahJlin corn fod'der. a~ident Thurs'd'ay. 1'he fa,ct bha,t
ter, Mrs. ove Fredricksen and hOime in Ord 'Su·nday e.venin·g. ' . t:t oCcurre'd 1n view of s,o many

!a:~i' Ci~per 'welniak· ret\lrned'ni~er~1~J~ies:~:r:nuc4h~Ple~l~C()rOAer~~ Inquest r~e~~~~:~~~~er thing t~~tm;l'.ke.
ouMonday ot last week from the o,ver th~ir exhibits at the faIt. HId' D' L' N· ., ,.. , '.,,' . ...
~:~:t~T~ne~~s~~!>fr~~'l s~inn~[t~d t~S~ ~~Jd~:l~;l~e: ~~~~~~:l m~~:.e~ fi~i 0 sr. ee ay r:~-~"~*-----~-'-~~_:J"":
major operation.', Qil'Sundar het: prize on t4eir ooot\1 and their :F" 'M"':> I ,.,>:1' ht" ,l:~· PERSONALS .
blisband aocampllnled by' hIs' lath; judging te-am, Vera. 'SeverI1S' ~nd or ans aug er l--:--~.~~-~~- ..:__......_..
~~~a::c~Ltf:r:e~~~he~rel~~~~ t:'e ~:t~t~~'dDi~~o~~ :;:r4Ju:'1r~~ : . '.; '.. / ,', . '-<CO\lnty attorney ,Alvin B. ~
is staYi!l.g for a eouple of weeks to the state ~ir Wihere tJhey will (Contmue-d from ,page 1) was a :bus'iness v1,sitor Sn Broken. ... ,. t t .. Boiw Monday "
to recover at the home of her hus- enter a state juliging con es' . cas'e would automati<l'ally \be "
band's parents, Mr. and !Mrs, Joe thno'wn out of court. ,Should he -P.ostmaste-r .Llo'yd Bulger of
Wedniak. DI·st··r·I·C·t 48 News· d~cide tha,t a felony walJ coml!l}l.t- A~c,ad.la was a 'busmess visitor in

,Mr. 'and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and ted anid that Dr. Nay committed ,it, Old Monday.
daug'hterwent to Hastings IFfliday the defendant will ·be bound over -Mis,s Dorothy Emry Woot to
to v,islt ~elative,s for a few days. Frank Baran was cutting corn to district court for trl-al on a Omaha Sunday when:~ she visited

Mr. and Mrs. W. ,B. Swanke1 and stalks for Ed Greenwalt Thursday mansla)lghter charge.. Penalty for until .Tu&'sday with a bl"other, Dick
Mr. and Mr~. Harley -Craig of and Friday. Joe Miqhalski and An- conv'lct!on, ,should such occur, is 1 Emry and fr!eu'ds.
Gothenburg were sup.per 'guests on ton Kapustka also helped. to 10 year,s: in the penitentiary. -Rev. S. A. Woodruff was con-
We-dne,sday "at the Bernard Hoyt . Mr. and Mrs. FraiJ,k T. Zulkoski The case has create'd more in- fined to his home the ,tirst of 'the
home. and children were Friday evening ter'est and th~re 'are mori)' conflict- week wHh a severe case of poison

Ma.dams Richard Dowhower and visitors at Joe Michalski's. ing opinions as to its, cause among ivy. ,
Chas. Turnblade ofOrd were visit- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kush and tlhe thousands of poople !Who saw -1.-'\1rs. OhesterPalmatier under
or's at the A~bin Carkoski home family of C<llumbus were Thurs- iDhan any hai'l,pening here tn r~- went a major ap.pendiiciVis and g'all
SUl1day afternoon. ' !llayguest 'a:t the Joe WalahQwski cent years,' Death of the ,boy W8,S bljldder operation last Thursday

,Several Elyria ifoll~s attended home. Mrs. Kush Is a sister of Ii terrible blow too a great many morning at thj3 Ord hospital. She
a surprise party at the Pete Ko- Joe Walahoskl.. people ,]nc-!uding Dr. Nay, whQ ·suf- is recovering nicely.
chonowskii home Sunday ~venlng. John lwanski traded his Ford for fered a nervous breakdo'wn and

Clarice Kusek ,spent the last a Chevrolet sedan Saturday morn- wa,s lin Hi1lJcrest Hospital Itor sev
two weeks in Ord working at the ing. eral days after:ward. PareIlits of
Adam Dubas ,confectionery during Sunday afternoon and supper t'he boy have the heartfelt, aym
the 'auto ,races" and wh.i:le Mr. Du- guests at the John Iwanski's were pat11y of the whole community, as
'bas atten:Q,ed the wed,ding vf a Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~ichalskl, and do Dr. Nay an,a officials Qf the
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanoski and fair ·board.

Edmund and Archie Oiemny, theirfamllles. "i· ----------'---
who are working at the W. B. Most everyone fropl here attend~
Hoyt farm hel-ping with the fihing ed the auto races at Ord last week.
of a ,sUo spent ISundayat home. ·Sundlay aftennoon visitofls at the

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gray of Tou- Joe Walahoskl hom~ were Mr. and
lon, Ill., who are "'isiUng relatives .Mrs. Joe Danczek, Mr. -and Mrs.
at ,Burwell, spent Friday visiting Mike Kush, and ;Mr. and Mrs.
at t'heLester Norton home. Mr. Frank Kush and their famllles.
and Mrs'. Gray came with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.Jam~s Iwanski an:1
Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler, ailsoof Tou- children were Sund\LY evening vls- Distrl-c,t 33. Bernice Nelson.
'lon, who are als·o visiting relatives itors at John Iwanski's. :District 34. ,Evelyn Hyabt.
and frien,ds here. Mr, and Mrs. John Iwanski and Disltrict 35. Beulah por'ter.

ArleMand Maxine WOl'f. of Ord children attended a wedding at the Dis,trkt 3'~. ~.Audine !Fertig,
spent !Saturday niglrt and Sunday Pete Wardyn home at ].Qup City Giwe.ndolyn Fe.rhg.. .
at the Wm. Helleberg home. . Tuesday. Mrs. Iwap.ski1s a. aister D~tdct 37. Cl\.JtherlDe Ollls.,

!MarceUa Wrlg.ht ?,f. Bramerd of M:.rs. Wardyn. Stanley Mlchal- DIIStrict 38. Mr.s. Eva Sheehan.
apent the week end vlsitlDg at the ski did the chore!!. DistrliCt 39. W11mla Wietze<l.
home of her aun,t and uncle, Mr,' ;alll p.etersoIi was a Monday af- Disitrkt 40. Al10hla Stewart .

. and Mrs. W,mard Cornell. 'ternopnc'aller at Joe M~cha;lsM'8. Dl-stri(}t H. Viiola COCihran.
Mr. and. Mrs. Hal Allen 0If !Flor-Stanley and Lloyd Michalski did District 42. Mr's. Agnes Man-

Ida and Mr. an,d Mrs. C. J. Mo.rten-sonie painting ·work on" the school chester.
sen ,<>f Ord were Sunday dlDner grounds last week. Dis'trict 43. ~ellie Wa:ller.
guestsdf Mr. an·d Mrs'. Lester -John Knopik called at John 'District H. Irene Osentowskl.
Norton. Iwanski's Monday morning for a iDisa.ric,t 45. Anna Mortensen.

Mrs. J. J. 'Jensen spent Sunday corn binder. • District 46. Ruth Williams.
at the Wm. HeH~berg home. . Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon and Distric't 47. Wauneta Cummins.

·Thursday eveDlng 'while, return- baby were Sl,lnday dinner and af- D~stric,t 48. Cl'ar'a Kusek.
ing home from the auto races, Mr. ternoon guests at John Knoplk's District 49. E'Velyn Bussell.
and Mrs. Frank Jan~.s met with i home. . . -District 51. Edn'a Smolik~
an a1ccident when their car s~ruck :Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gre~nwalt spent -Dist,rict 52. 'Lila porter.
a tr~,ck. Mrs. .)'anus was inJured Monday night at John Iwanski's. Dis'trict 53. Minnie Holoun.
and It was necessary for her to Di8ltrict 54. E'l'lamae Sershoo,
spend ia. few day,s at the HiUcrest Di-S'trlct 55. DQrothy Johnson.

"hoS'pital ,for trea.tment. Their c,ar ' Woodnlan Hall iDiB:tdct 56. Gra:ce Hall.
'w.as Ib.adly wr'e'Cked. . District 57. lliis CoMins.

Miss Erma Adamek of Ord wa,s DistrliCt 58. 11a Ackles.
a. 'guest at th.e HarOiId -DaJhlin home A lIg'ht sprinkle of rain fell 'here Distrlot 59. Grac.e Benson.

last Thui'sday afternoon. Lo 1,'Saturday night ;a.nd 'Sunday. District 60. . retta Kuse",.
Mrs. Verne PQrte,r otOrd spent Paul 'Waldmann accompanied Dis,trict 62. George Homer.

· Yalerianand ·Miss 'Adalaide Oioch- . ."," 3' ,U M:lIIonAav, .'at .t~e, .h.o.JU.• e ....! her ,par'- Dlstnd 6 . "nary oritz.
"i!l l'l"'" I,f.'< on to 'South Dakota where 'Ada~ D' t '~t 64 Lol B
~-llts MI'. and,¥J( JOeWelni'ak. laide will teach schQol' again this ;. IS r.,\; . I 'S re-mtr.
.:Mr. and Mrs. 'Anton Swanek and '. ,Distriot 65. 'Lel'a Gu~eDimos.

1jmlly were,V'i,sitors 'Sunday even- ye~iH Kamarad of Lem.ayne, Ne,b:,' District 66, Vjvilan Cummins.
ipg at the Wm. Wozniak 'home. Distrlc,t 67. Harriet Hrdy.
l'heIf w,ughter, Alice, remaine,d spe-nt a week. vLsiting' with reia- Dis'trkt 68. Verna Sl'owell.
to spend a few days In the ,Woz- tives.. ' Dia.tl"iot 69. Opal Garne,r.
niak home. ..", ;Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and District 7.0. Helen R. Cook.

Genevieve" Ja1>lonskl, whoihad son~ and ,Mr. and Mrs. RudoIph District 71. Mtldred Timmermam.
S:P.ent .a .mont.h't) v8.:C,at'\oil from her John 'and daughter attended the Disl.trkt 73. Marie Smolik.

fune..ra..l of Dean Wolt 'Sund,ay.· .• I L .quties as nurse ,in a Columlbus . Dlstr.-et 7,. ' ove youmans;
oL i h 'k ,Mr§'. ,JQ'hn 'Pesek has been quite
I,(osp tal r~turned. to er wo~ I~l .for ,some ti1J:ne, suffering witp
·~und,ay.. Her .par~nts jook h.,e.r rheiJ.:mat!S<m. 'Sh~ is under the care
p3Jck, drtV'ing on' to Omaha to of Dr. -Cra-m of Burwell.
Spend a ,few days: MissWTlIha Vancura 'has 'beep.
; Mrs,. Ed Da,hlinaccQmpanied ,by vis'iUng .';itJhe home olf her aunt,
ner mother, Mre. E. M. Johnson
drove to" Ord Wed,nesday 'a:fternooll Mrs, Charlgs Vancura for the past
where they visited their sister and w'~~·i.to~".'in the Joe ,Waldmann
daughter, IMrs. iSam iMarks. T '
.. Mr.. and Mrs. iN. E. Garnick and hOlIle 6iin.dl;lywere Mr. and Mrs.
son and Mr. am! Mrs. Wd~lard Joe.!J\8:'ruar ad-'3;nd famny, Mr. an:d
Cornell we.e visitors at the WUl Mrs..",Wm Waldmann and s'ons,
Dodge hQV:le Tues,day evening. Donald and J~.ck'le,Mr. a~d Mrs.
: Joe· Gracek of Og.allala, ;Nebr" LaiwrenceW.a)dmann and son Lar
V'tsited last week with hi,s rela- ry, :Mr. and 'Mrs. llhomas' Wald
Uves'- .Mr. al).d'Mrs. Cash Welniak. mann and family, ,Mr. andiMr,s. Ed
· Ken'neth Hoyt rode his 'bIcyele Waldmann and, ,sons, an~. Mr. aqd

to Ord. Monda.y. to .spend a fo.w Mrs. Rudol1ph John' a,nd daughter.
'1'4. "" School si,!lrted tMs morning In our

~ays J vi-llitiing· at the Don HarmoIi district. 'with Miss Marie ,Smollk
home.. , ..... ' a~teacher.':'.'· :.
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OWNER

Bus. 377.1 Res. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

·Ord, Nebraska

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

, ORD, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H, SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

PILES

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL .D.ISEAES
FI88ur~ Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture aM all
other rectal problems.

GUARANfEED CURE
r\ life-time guarante~d cure In alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years aucces.
tul practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
rour parHcular rectal trouble,
rou are Invited to write to.

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Block South of Poet OUtce

II. 'B. VanDeear, Attorney.
Order tor and Notice of lIearing
Probate of WllI And Issuanc~

of Letters Testament.'l.ry.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The IState of Nebraska)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there ha;slwen filed in
my office an instrument .purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of John H. Lunney, deceased,
and a petition under oath ofLa.
vina L. ILunney praying to have
the SaJllle admitted ,to probate and
for the grant of Letters 'testa
mentary thereon to Lavina 'L,
Lunney.

It is Ordered that the 17th day of
September, 1936, at 10 o''Clock in
the forenoon, at the CQunty Court
Room,in the Ci'ty of Ord, said
county, Ibe appointed as the time
and ,place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, an'd

It Is Further Ordered that n'otlce
thereof be given .allpersons inter
estd by pubH~ation of a copy 01
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to 'the date of hearing
In The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
iIle.wspaper of g'eneral clr<:ulatlon
In said <;ounty.

Witness my hand and seal this
2Sth day 01 August, 1936. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEA'L) County Judge.
Aug. 27-3t.

Surg.ry, Comraltation

end X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebruu

Veterinarians

OR~,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORDDIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone Ii
X-RaT Dlagnoal,

Offtce tn )lasonle Temple

Charlet W. Weekes, Me D.
Office rho•• If

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

" Phone 14,.
" 1 • •

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OnOMETIUST

Only 01l1ce !,n the Loup
nlItl devoted exclu
Ihely to the cart of

.lour eyel.

Ofl1ce In the Baile, buUdln,
over Crosby', Hardware. _

Pllone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

. LiCensed ,Morticians
CompteteEqulpment - Moderate

Prices -' Dlgnlfled Servfces
Ord Phon.es 193 and 38

CHESTERec~~l~~~~K,M.p. FRANK.A. BARTA, M.. D.

Obstet~csand Diseases' SPECIALIST
of ,Children Eye, ~ar, Nose and Throat

Omce .In the back rooms or .Glasses FItted.
state Bank building.' '. . . , .

Omceand Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J

.............................................

John P. MJsko, Attorney.
NOTICE OJo' SIIERH'Jo"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that' bY

virtue of an Order of 'Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleven'th Judidal District
of Nebraska, within and for VaIley
County, Nebraska in an action
wherein Tone Grabowski and
Charles Grabowski, executors of
the estate of Kate Gra'bowski, de
ceased, and Tone Grabowski, ad
ministrator of ,the estate of Anton
Grabowski, deceased, are Plaill
tiffs and Joe Kuta Is Defendant, I
wlll on Tuesday, the 8th day of
SeptemlJer, 1936 at 10 in th~ for~
noon of said day at the West Front
door of the Court House in the
City of Ord, VaIley County, Nebr
aska offer for sale at public auc
tion the following described lands
and tenements, to-wit: .

The East One-half of the
South-east Quarter of ~ction

Thirty-five, Township Twenty,
North, Range Six{een, West of

Aug. 20-3t

notice is hereby given that I wl1l, the 6th P. M., in Valley Coun-
on Tuesday, ,september 8, 1936, at ty, Nebraska.
two o'cloCk P. M" at the West Said sale will remain open one
front dooJ: of the COUl't House in hour. .
Ord, V!}lley Countv . Ne'braska, sell Given under my hand this 4th
the sard real estate at public au~- day of August, 1936.
tion to the highest bidder, for GEOI\GID S. ROUND,
cash. to satisfy the amount due on Sheriff of Valley County,
said decree, costs and accruing tN~braska.
costs. Dated this 4th day of Aug. 6-5t.
August, 1936: , 1-...:.-----:---------

GOORGE S. ROUND, . Dalls &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Sheriff of Valley County, NOTICE FOR P.Q.ESENTATION
Nebraska. OF CLAIMS.

Aug. 6-5t. In the CountT Court of ValleT
County, Nebraska.

The state ot Nebra.ska,)
)ss.

Va1ley Cou'nty. )
In the maltter of the estate of

Fred A. Buchfinck, ·'Deceased.
NO'Uce is hereby glv~ to aU per

sons having cldms and demands
against Fred A. Bue-hflnck, late of
Valley County, de.ceased, that the
tlm'e fix~d lor filing claims and de
m8Jnds against saId est8JW is three
months from Ithe 17th day of ISept
ember, 19,36. iAll such ,person,s are
required to preseI1lt their cl'aims
and demands wi!th vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 17th day of December,
1936, and claims Wed wlll 'be
heard by the Oounty Court at 10
o'clock A.M., at the County 'Court
room, in &aid county, on the l8tn
day of September, 1936 alld aU
claims and demands not med as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
26th day of iAUgust, 1936.

JOltt."l L. ANDERSEN,
(,SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Ne-braska.
Aug. 27-3t.

G~RGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 13-5t

DSf's &, V0lre1tanz, AttorneIs.
. NotIce of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by Munn &, NornUln
l

AttorneIs.
virtue of an order of sale issued NotIce for presenta Ion of Claims•
by the Clerk of the District Cour.t In the County Court of Valley
of Valley C~unty, Nebrllska, and Countf, Nebraska.
to me directed, n~n a decree The State of Nebra:ska)
rendered therein on November 4, )ss.
1936 in an action pending in said Va11ey County. )
court wheFein the Prote~tive Sav- In the matter of the estate of
lngs and Loan Association, a cor- John H. Carson, Deceas~.
poration; is plaintiff, and Joseph Notice is here'by given to all
Barta, and Pearl .I. Barta, his wife, person& Ibavin,g .claims and de
Wencel Misko and Joseph J;>tacnlk, ~nds against John H. Carson,
are defendants, wherein the sa~ tate of Valley county, deceased,
plaintiff recovered a deeree of that the time fixed for ming
fureclosure in the sum ot $4,725.35 claims and demands against said
with interest thereon at the ra~1 estate is three months from the
of ten per cent per annum frow 14th day of September, 1936. Ail
November 4, 1935, which was de- sueh persons are required to· pre
creed to be a first lien upon 'the &ent their claim and demands with
South half of Lots seven (7) and v'ouchers, to the County Judge of
eight (8), Block thirty-one (31), said county on or before tlbe 14th
Milford's Addition to Ord, Valley day of December, 1936, and claims
Dounty, Nebraska, and wherein I moo w1l11w heard by the County
was directed to advertise and sell Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
said real estate for the ,paY1Jl1ent Oounty Court rOom, in said coun
of said decree, with interest and ty, on the 15th day of December,
costs, now, notice is herebY ,given 1936, and all claims and demands
that I wlll, on Tuesday, 'Septem- not filed as above w1l1be forever
ber 8, 11936, at two o'clock P. M., 'barred. •
at the West front dQor of the iDated at Ord, Nebra.ska, this
Court House in Ord, Valley Coull- 24th day of August, 1936.
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real JOHN L. 'ANDERSEN,
estate at pu'bUc auction tQ. the (SEAL) County Judge. of
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy Valley County, Nebr·aska.
the amount due on _said decree, Aug. 27-3,t.
costs and accruing cos~s. i1)ated _.:.....---,.__,-. --'-_
this 5th day of August, 1936. John r. MIsko, Attorney.

' GEORqE S. ROUND, Estate of John H. liornlckel,
Shenff of Valley County, • Deceased.
Nebraska. In the Co~nty Court of Valle,

6-5t. County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, to all per

sona int~ested i.n said es4\te, take
nQUce, that a Petition h!!<s been
Wed for the appointment of Everett
R. Hornickel and Elmer G. Hor
nickel as administrators of saId es
tate, which haa b~en' set for hea~
ing, on September 5, 1936, at 2 0
clock P. M. at my oWce in Ord, Ne
braska.

Dated August 19, 1936.
JOHN 1.. ANDERSEN,

County Judge.

Munn &, Norman, .utorneys.
Order for and NoUce' of nearing
Prooo.te of Will And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Xebraska,)

. )ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there hlas be'Cn filed in
my of'fice an instrument pur,port
ing to 'be the last will and testa
ment of John X-evrkJa, sr., docea,s
ed, and a petition under oath of
John Nevrklia, jr" praying to have
the saule admitted to probaJte and
for the grant of ,Letters Testa
menItary thereon to Ign. Klima, jr.

H is Ordered 'that the 7th dillY
of September, 1936 rat 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at 'the County
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as the
time and pla:ce of proving said will
and hearing s'ald petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereot be given all persons
interested by publication oif a copy
of this Order three weeks ,su~ces

sively previous to the date of
hearing In The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly new.spaper of genera:l cir
cuLation in said county.

Witnesls my hand and seal this
18th day of August, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Aug. 20-3t.

(LanIgan &, LanIgan, Attorneys)
SIIERU'Jo"S. SALE.

Notice Is hereby given th~t by
virtue of an order of sale iSlued by
the Clerk of the District Court of 1..--------------.
the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connecti
cut, Is pla'intiff, and Niela C. Ohris
tensen and Kristina Christensen.
his wife, Charles E. Goodhand and
Laura J. Goodhand, his wife, and
John Doe and ;Mary 000, his wife,
first, real and true names un~

known, tenants in possession, and
the Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora
tiOl~, are defendants.

I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on the
15th day of September, 1936, at the
West l<'ront Door of the Court
House in th.eCity of Ord, ValleY
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following. de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The West Half (W%) of ~ec
tlon l<'ourteen (H), Township
Twenty 20), North, Range
Fourteen (14), West or tbe
Sixth P. M" in Y<\olley county,
Nebraska, ,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 21st day of
July, 1936, together with interest,
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 11th day of August.
1936.

and show cause, If such exists,
why said ac<:ount shoulod not be al
lowed.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by pubUcation three l!uccessive
weeks ,prior to s'aid date in Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
gene,ral circulation In satdcounty.

Witness my 'hand a'nd seal this
21st da.y of August, 193~.

JOHN L. tANDERlSEJ-r,
(SE;AL) County Judge.
Aug. 27-3t.

D3l'fs &, Yogeltanz, AttorueIS.
Notice of SherlU's Sale.

:Notice is here'by given that by
Virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the iDistrict Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on September 16,
1n5, in an aotlon pending in said
court wherein The Conservative
Savings and Loan Association of
Omaha, Nebraska, a corporation,
Is plaintiff, and Emil A. SkoIll, et
al., are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a deeree
of foreclosure in the sum of $5,
403.00, with in-terest thereon at the
rate of nine per cent per annum
from September .16, 1935, which
was decreed to be a first lien up
on the 'South East Quarter (SE~O
of :Sectlon Twen,ty-three (23) and
the South West Quarter (SW~)
of Section Twenty-four (24), all in
Township Twenty (20), North,
Range Thirteen (13), West of ,the
Sixth P. M" In Valley OOunty, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise andse11 saId real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, wi,th interest and costs, now,

Legal News

-Try a Quit want aet Is you
want resul~.

. Local News

, .
Siu Price

30x3~ CI $4.95
4040-21 5.50
4.50-21 6.05
4.15-19 6.40
5.00.19 6.85
5.25-18 7.60

G3 GOODYEAR
AI-Weather

Siu Pd~.

4.50-21 $8.60
4.75-19 9.10
5.25-17 10.50
5.*1.1 1.1.90
8.00-18 13.25
8.50·18 16.40

:~BaseburnerSize
--.. Hard Coal

.ON TRACI{ THIS WEEK

Pinnacle Lump
': ", .. ~.

.~·:Pi'nnacle Nut
(Washed)

Leave your Order ~ith 'u~ and save money by
ordering off the car, and gettlllg cleaner coal.

. . .. . .

Salt.k Lu..-ber$Coal
.., Co.-O..d,.·

Phone 33 ..

Ord Auto Sales CO.
Auble Motors

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Depart~ent of the Ord Quiz, EDITH BOSSE~, Reporter I Phone 9603

Siu Price

3013 CI $5.50
4.40-21' 7.00
4.1$-19 8.20
5.00-19 8.80
5.25-18 9.75
5.50-1110.70

OTHER SIZES
IN PROPORTION

See us before
you buy tires
at any price

TUNE IN
Tho Literary Di
geat Prealdeotial
Poll broadcast by
Goodyear over

NBC
Blue Network

Monday, Wed
neadayand Friday r'!"/',;o.:;;~.

evenlogs

DJalls &, Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
d Order and NoUc~ l'or AppoIntmentFrank and fa-mlly.From Ord they a gueslt at the home of Mr. an . of AdmInistrator.

left for theSr hom~ at Kent, la.Mrs. Wm. Kingston. In the County Court of Valley
Cecil 'Laton, of Sllve·r creek was The H. O· A. club with their County, Nebraska.

a. guest Thul'sday in the home of hus.bands and famllles enjoyeil a S'11NI'E 01<' NEBRASKA,)
'Mr. and· Mr-s. Henry Oremeen. He picnic 'supper at the Old, Yale )a's.
lattend'edthe Ord fair during his school house Wednood'ay ~vening. Vtl.lIey ,County. )
vIsft. lICe cream and cake wi'th the usual ,Where!as, A'gnes Dubas of saJId

Me.sllames Erne&t Easterbrook, picnLc lun<:h was serv~. All ,mem- counity, has filed in my of'flice her
.Alvin Fee.s and 'Floyd Bossen were !bera were 'present ,but one. Mrs. petitioll praying toot letter~ of ad
Ord viai'tors the first of the week. Ora 'Russell and lititle dnughter ministration u'pon t1he estate of

Mr. 'and Mrs. On Masters and 'Jean of AurQra were guests. AndrEW Du.bas, decelllSed, late of
son iAllen, left Wednesday for a !Mr. and Mrs. Gel'l1llain Hoytwere S!add county, may lbe ill'sued to
rew days visit a-t TlIden, Nebr. :F1riday evening callere at the JLm Frank 'Duba'S and Joe Wada'S of

M,r. and Mr.S. ~,rownie Barger Woznla}t horii~. S'aid county, whereupon, I have
are at their hoone looking after the ' The Arcadia 'band led 'by Rev. appointed Thursdtlly the 24th day
:Chorea while they are away. ILawreru::e Nye gave a pubHc re- of .septemlber, 1936, at 10 o'elock til.
I The ISun Set tea, for the elderly heareal8aturday nigIlt nelar the tJhe !orenoon,at my oifflice In said
ladieswhlioh was sponsored by Baird filling station. county, as the time .and place of
'the W. ·C. T. V. Thursday af.ter- Mr. and IMrs. Lloyd Lybarger hearinlg said ,petition, at whi~
noon 'Was weIl attended and a very and son reecniUy returnoo from time and pl'ace '811 perso11S inter
enjoyable program given. Sever- Laramie, Wyo., 'Wh~re Mr. Lyoarg- e,sted may ajppear and e'how call!se
'al ladies th'at were there last year er had employment. They are why sadd letters should not be
were unable to !be presen't at this 'with Mr. and Mrsi• ~ndy L)"barge-r. granted as llrayed for in s'aJid pe-
tea on account of 111 health. ' Arc'adia received 1.12 inICh of tition.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. msser re-' rain Thursday eV,enlng and: cooler rt is (nrther ord~red tha't mid
turned hQme Monday after a visit weather has followed. petitfQner give no~ke 00 all per-
with their daughter and tamtly, Mr. and ;Mrs. nick Holstein of sons interested in 'said esta'te of
'Mr. 'and Mrs. ~orge White north Cairo were Sunday afternoon ca11- thll pendency of the ,peiti'tJ1on, and
of Arcadia whom ther had visited era at the Grant Cruikshank home. the li'me and p1l'ace ·set for Ihearing
since !Friday. ' MaxOrulkshank returned home the same, by ca\lilling t3. copy of

R. lB. Williams motored to North with them. He had previouslY this order to ibe Ipublished in oro
Platte Sunday where heattend€d gone home 'With !Mrs. RusseU to Quiz, a legal weekly .newspapem
to [arm interests the first of the Aurora. d t f i M published in said county and of
'week. I At the Or·. coun y a r ax general !Circu'la'Uon there:in, t1hree

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed rBurkey and! son Cr~i~shank received 8 champ.lon , s'UceSlsJive weeks previous to t'he
La,wren,ce and his, bri~e, were in 14 hr.sts, ,6. ~ec?nds,. and 3 thl~ \:I:ay set tror said ,he<arlng.
Arcadia Mondlay where they visit- for his Ohester White and. Hamp . In tesitim'ony wheroof I have
ed Mrs. Burkey's mpther, Mr,s. shire plg.s which he exhibited on hereunto selt my h!lnd and ofllici:al
Sarah ISte:phenson and si-sters, and the fair grounds. 1 seal th~s 1st day of ,Sepltember,
famlll~s Fn\d Etone an(\ Ray Dw/ain Williams' iPublic ,sa es 1936. '
Pellter. ' They returned to Allen, whkh 1JIave ,been held on Friday, JOH~ L. AJNDERSEN,
Nebr., after a brief visit. wtll now take place on Monday in (SEAL) County Judge.

IMI'S. l<"rank Vanchura entertain- Arcadia.. , Sept. 3~3t.
ad .sunday evening at Ii 6:00 o'clo<:k The CongregaqonalSunday --:=--~_---.;~ .,.- _
dinner Mrs. Christine O'CQnnor sc'ho<!l enjoyed t~eir annual pi~ni~ . Jolm P. Misko, Attorney.
and daughter Alice, and Mr. a?d in the Com!lluDl'ty 'park FndaY ...at the CountI Court of Valley
Mrs. N. P. Nielsen, hOl1Oring /MISS afternoon 'with. a:bout 50 pre~ent County, Nebl"clSka. Aug.
Allee who leaves 'Thursday for 'the sealed at the dmmg room ta'ble. Estate of August J. Petersen, de-
Clarkson hospital in Omaha Mildred Easter}>rook was ,aJw·ard- ceased. , .
where she will' take nurse traln- ed second place 1U 'the be<auty con- State' of Nebra.ska,)
. test at the Ord fair last Tuesday )ss.
m~rs. Simon Stone and son re- evening. There were fifty-three Valley County. )
turned :Sunday to Paslco, Wash. enltrants. To the Creditors and All Other
They visited Fred stone and fa:rn- Mr. aM Mrs, Tom. ,Dal,by enter- Persons interested in said estate
ily and' ot'her relative·s in Arcadia. tained at afamtly dmn.er Sunday. take notice: That the time lImi.ted

Mr Richard ,Stephenson of Ma- Those ,present were Mr. and Mrs. for presentatl<,m amd ming claims
d(;ra' III w'aa a guest of Mrs. Joe peterson, of Camlbridge, Nebr., against said estate is -December
Sara'h St~phenson and of the Pes- Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cunning!Jam 18,1936; that I willsitattheCoun
te,r and IStone famllies a fe'w days and d'aughter, of Comstolck, Mr. ty Court room, in said County on
of last week.' and Mrs. ,Bert 'Ryan, M.r. and Mrs. De<:~mber ,19,.1936 at 10 A. M. to

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WlllialJIls and O&car Ohme and Kermit and Ron- receive, examme, hear, a~low, dis-
'daughter Eva were Ord visitors aId Hunt. allow. o,r a<ljudgeall claims and
Salurday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ~ore~sen of objectlons duly. flied.
, Mr Hill closed the Gold Mine Council 'Bluffs, Ia" arnved 1D Loup Dated August 20, 1936.
cafe 'the first of the week and Jeft Ciity 'the flrs~ of th~ week where JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Tues'day morning for Lincoln he ,Will submit to an 1l'1l pendix o'p- County Judg~.
'where he will attend the state eraUon.. Aug. 27-3t.
'fair. . ,WWle In Arcadia, Mr. and Mra. --------------

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pelerson of Joe Peterson were MQnday even- Dalls &, V~O~C~~ AftorneIs.
Cambridge Nebr., were in Arcadia ing ,supp'er guests of Mr. and ~rs. To Jay 'V. Hamilton, Mabel Ham-
'S'atu,rday ~nd wil1 Ivisit rela'tives a Ho,ward Gould. Tuesday evenmg llton, Ilis wife, Roy HamUton,
few days. iMr. Peteroon, who Ls they were supper guests of Mr. f I
employed 'bY the St'ate Hlghrway and Mrs. Verne Cunnin"ham of Grace Hamilton, his wi e, G enn
'delpartmen't hasheen transferred Com'stock. Wednesday tlley were Hamilton, a.lso known as Glen
t.O Cam"'rldge. • . dinner guests of Mr.• and Mrs. Os- Hamilton, HamJlton,

U f his wife, first 'and real name un-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owen", and car Ohme. Thursday they left or known, Levi Hamilton, the heirs,
family of Ord were Saturday night North Pl1atte a~d wlll ~pend a f,eiN dev'iues, legatees, personal repre
and'l,3unday guests of Mr. and Ml's. days In Wyommg <before returDlng sentatives and all other persons
Bryan Owens... to cam'bridge. iliterested Lu the estate of Ida. M.

Arcadia Towp,shlp is putting in Mrs. Beulah Robert", and daugh- Hamilton,de.ceas~, real names
'a new bridge north of Arcad'ia on ter PaUy of LiniColn arrived in unknown, and all persons havln!g
the east and west·road. 'Arcadia Saturday' on the bus. Or claiming any Interest in Lots
• Arcad.}a'sf,ree~hautauqua wi.Jl ·S'her.iff G'eorge' Round met her and 1 d 16 HI k 10. d 3 n 12, 13, H, 5 an ., . QlC ,
be given ,September ~, ~2. an I returned to Oro. Wood'bury's Addition to Ord, Ne-
the. high SlChool a\ldltonum ~~n- .Mr and Mrs. Don Round and 'braska s'ometJimes known a:s Wood
sored ,by the Community club With DOIW~ing took ,Mrs. P. W. Round to bu,ry Allditlon to Ord, Nebraska;
Ray Waterbury chairman of the Ord Saturday evening lor an over and that pa~t ot the Southeast
program commlttee.l i ftb 11 team night guest of Mr..and Mrs. George quarter of ;Section 21, Township
. The Arcadia girs SO; . a Round. 19, NorthoifRange H, West of the
played' the '\VoJ.wor't~, glrl-s at Sar- Sunday morning Sheriff. and Sixth PrtncilPal Meridian, often re-
gent friday night wlt'h a score of 1\:11'9. GeOrge Round of Ord, Mrs. fer,red to a.s Division JJ in said
11 to 9 in favor of Arcadia. . Beulah Rober'is and}'wtty, of Lin- Se'Ct'lon, des.cri:oed as Commencing

TWQ softlba11 gam~ !Were play~d coIn and Mrs. P. W. I!tound of Ar- at the Northeasf corner of Block
Saturday night on. theH ~rc~~ cadia left tor Minneapolis,' Minn., 16, Original Townsite of Ord, Ne
field.. The Johnso¥ ot en _ 'for a week's visit with Mr. and braska, running t'hence East 40
anid Arcadia girl-s wLth 'a five ifn 'Mrs. Hal Cooley. Mrs. OOOley was feet, to the 'Ea~t lLue of SllJid ~c
ning gaIl!.e" a result t ~t 8 i?h 5 Ar former,ly Lura Round of Arcadip tion 21, thence South to the Union
favor of ~he Hotten 0 sd th eBot: 'd'aughter of Mr. and iMrs. P. W. Pacific right-of-way, thence in a
'Cadia busm~ss men an ei ifa- Round. Northwesterly dIrection, along said
tellJtots,a s.core 0t ~7 to 1~ n Kenneth Denton' spent several right-ol-way, to the East line of
vor of th; ~otte~1o. s. Murphy and (lays at Hastings laslt week visit- said Block 16, thel).ce North to

Mr. an "rs'ld al~ 'Dwain of lng friendS. point of beginning, all In Valley
two SO?S IDona an, '. " County, Nebr..ask{l., re~l namee un-
Bloomfield, N~~r., spent tlle first .'.. known. The above' named defend-
of t'he week With Mr. an~ M~s. , ObItuary ants will take notice . that they
Harold McClary. .' d~ve August Christopher Behrendt have been sued, together with

Mr. and Mrs. Sid ~elJI~~:panied was born ill' Middlefert, Denmark other de&e,ndants, ,by, Catherine A.
to Laramie last wee ac. a d her on Aprll 7 1854 a son of Johan K. Lal'gant, pJ.adntiff, in the Uistr'ict
by Mrs. RaIPhj ~Y'brte~ h~sbandIand Joha~ne Fred~rlke Behre.ndt. CO,uit o,f Valley County, Nelbraska,
chlldren who 01D~ ent at Lar- He was christened JlJly 23 of that whQ filed he,r : petition in said
wh~re he ha.semp oyme , " same year, and confirmed Apr.il 11, court on or' ab9ut June 27, 1936,
amie, Wyo. It and 1869. the object and prayer thereof be-

M:r. and Mr.s.. Abe Bfa t the In the year 1882 he came to in~ to loreclose' a certain tax sale
children,.of G,rand,llsltnd s~en Ar- America, working in and around cer'tif~cate dated SeptemlJer 14,
week end. (With re 11I.

I.v es 1D for Chicago. Q.n May 9, 18,85 he was 1933, covering the 1931 taxes, aJl~
ca~ia.. ~hey ar€ leavmg soon 10- joined in holy matrimony with Ju- also the 1932 and 1933 t~~es paid
WlloshlN~10llJ !"her~ tJ1ey may lie Heyn to which union three chlI· subsequent to ,said certificate, and
cate. . . ld' of dren were born. In March 19011. for tlhe sale of such real esta'te to

Mr. ami Mrs. qaud GOu he moved to Valley county where satisfy the said lien, anu other r~-
Custer, IS. D., arnved. Wedne:s1a~ he resided until his death August lief prayeJ for in the petition; that
at the J. :\,I. John home for a e , 18, 1936, at the age of 82 years, 4 the total sum of $201,50, with in
dtllysvisit. Mr. John a<:companled months. He leave·s to mourn his terest thereon at the rate of ruine
~hem to their home ISunday,. ~here death, two daughters, Wilhelmina per I(:oot ~er annum from June 27,
he wlll make an extenlle<l. Vll:lIt. S Jensen and Marie Jorgensen, both 1936, and' costs, is claimed due

Miss Elaine cook of Lmcoln i of Ord. Two 'grandchildren, Fred- the'reon, that an a-ccounting of the
=--------:.~-.,..:......:.---!..,--__,_~-------_==erik Jensen and Axel Jorgensen, amount due thereon,. foreclosure,

and one brother, Carl ~ehrendt ot writ of a,ssLstance and gooeral
Copenhagen. ' equitable relief Is prayed, as set

I.Ie was preceded in death by his lort'h more fully in the petition;
only son, Jan Frederlk, who passed lh1at the cou'rt has ordered servlce
awaT Jan. 6, 1913, and by his be- by publication; that the defend
loved and faithful wife who WII.'3 ants are required to answer saJid
summoned to her reward April 26, petftion on or bclore October 5,
1914. 1936.

Mr. Behrendt was a member of the Catherine A. Largenf, Pla'intiff,
Dani'Sll Brotherhood ,for over 50 By IDavis & Vogeltanz,
years. He was a member of the Her Attorneys.
Danish Lutheran Church. Hie en- Aug. 27-4t.
joyed the esteem and respect of a ------_-------
large circle ot friends and relatives InnIs &, Vogeltanz

l
Attorneys.

by whom he wlll be greatly missed. Order }'or And Not ce Of Jo'lnal
Funeral services were conducted Account.

from the Lutheran church and In- In the County Court of Valley
terment at the Ord cemetery with County, Nebraska.
bLudent Clarence' Jensen officiat- The state of Nebraska,)
in~ }~

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Wllliam Hefferman, Deceased.
On the 21st d,ay of August, 1936,

-Ralph Mi,sko returned to Ord came the Adminls'trator of said
Saturday after spending 'a two e~tate and.render~3n ac:e.oun,t as
weeks' vacation with friends and such. It is, ordered that the 17th
relatives at Lincoln. d<J.y'of Se,ptember, 1936, at ten

-Dr. F. ,A. Barta made a pro- o'clock A. M" in the ,County Court
lesslonal call to Burwell Wednes- Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
day morning to assist Dr. Cram at as the time and place for ex'am'in
his hospital._ ing and allowing such account.

-Joe Slangel returned last All persons interested, in said
week from an extended tr~p to t'he esta'te, are ~quired to appear at
western c·OO81. the time and plaice so designated

Mr. and Ml's. ,LesteT Bly and
&ughter Dorothy left Sa·turday
kIlornlng with III netW maslter Chev
rolet for ,sanator, IS. D. ,where they
!will vL&lt Mrs. Bly'S brot'her and
lamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Clareru::e
Bruner: . From there Mr. Bruner
lwill a~mpany them to. Vera sask,
Canada, to visit their slster and
family, Mr:S. George Guggenmoo.

-!Mr. and Mrs. Bly and daughter
'will return home by !Denver where
they will 'vlisit a brother Ned Brun
ler and family, and IMrs. Ruth
lM)"ers. They pltan to vl'sit other
rela'tives In Colorado, and expect
Ito be gone three weeks. /Floyd
Rdberts will have charge of the
bu$iness, in the aibseruce of Lester
!BIy.

Rev. and Mrs. t::linton Frank
and three children of K'ent, la., e.·r
iive<1 Tuesd'ay at ;the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cremeen for a
bri'ef vL&it. Mrs. Frank Is a. Elster
Of MrSt. Cremeen aI\d will vIsit her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth iNygreen at
Itbe eremeen home who is quite
ix>orly sin'ce her fall some time
8.g0. .

'Rev. and Mrs. Frank and famlly
'Visited Wednesday at Hre home of
her slste-rs Mrs. Freeman and Mrs.
!Minnie Rosenqul'stand their fam
meso
I Visitors in Ord Thursday at th'e
home o,f Mr. and Mrs. iF. C. ,WiI
'li'a.ms 'were Rev. 'and Mrs. CHnlon

,.

., .
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ALSO
NIGH'f
RIDES

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of thanlrlDg

our friends and neighbors for their
many kind words and deeds, dUrinl
the time of our deep sorrow, th,
lllness and d~ath of ourbelove4
husband and father. .

Mrs. Charles Garbacz
and Daughters.

2 <'IANT PLANES
14-Passellger Tri-l\lotor Ford

J2-Passenger Tri-l\lotor Stinson
Also 6-Passenger Stinson

FIELD ADMISSION FREE

ALSO
NIGHt
RIDES·

That can be pur<;haood from any local dealer displaying
the Sinclair HC sign. Try some In your car,

We are using the REGULAR

SINCLAIR H-C GAS and OILS, .

Or,d Airport -- i Miles North

L~~~r Mon. Sept. 7
Inman Bros. Flying Circus

Airplane
Rides.

SOc
-----.~#

4000 Foot Parachute' Jump!
See Carl Hall make a 4000 foot parachute Jump In the afternoon

(weather permUting). A colloc.tlon wlll be taken for the
jumper.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Ypung oIf
MU,Slcaltitne, la., Who have /been
vis~tdng here the 'p'as't week return
ed 'tio rtheir home Friday.

-Mr. and MfS. W. E. Waterman
and M~S1S Doisle and Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Bottis spent Sunday at Ule
Charles Inness home in GarfiEJ'ld
county.

BEER

"Service of Quality"

Valley County
SHOE SERVICE

Distributed by Ord Artif~ci,al Ice Co. Phone 220J

,You get real beer when you ask for
Ston. There·s a mighty good reason.
Storz hasbeen a leader among brewers
for 60 year~. Ston has the brewmasters
...the forn:l.Ulas-the very late&t equip
ment. And Ston is slow aged. In short
..:...st~rz knows how! f,or b~e" with real
authority, ask for Ston. For sale every
where-in cans, in brown bottles and
u on tap."

,_
Shoes
Dyed
Cleaned
and
Refinished

Dorot.hy ~elson Is spending a
few days with her siste,r, Mrs.
Raymond Pocock at 'Llt'Chfield.

:Mr. and Mrs. ,M:artin Miohalek
visited at Sid Brown's Sunday.

Walter ,Jorgensen and Wlll Jor
g-ensen of Minden were llshingat
Edcson Tuesday night and rep-oI1
very good luck.

Ruodoiph ColUson of Bruning
c'aHed at Will Nei,son's aunday
morning.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. OS'car Br~th'auer

and fll!mlly visited relat!'ves and
frIends in thls, community ,Sundiay.

!The [,u'theran ladlles aid wlll
meet "11hursd'ay afternoon at the
hom~ of IMrs. WaHer l''oth.

il"l'anklin Bremer ,had hIs 'toDS'U~S

removed Monday JilOorning by Dr.
Ba}4ta. .'

Mrs: Marle Linke and family
vtsited friends near Madis'on ,the
forepart of last week. '

The :MisSEls 'Dorothy a..nd Julia,
l<'uss, Ella IJan'ge and Frances
Bremer and ,Mr. A.C. iBangert at
tended the Walther ,:yeague sit-ate
convent'lon at Frelmon't saturday
and Sunday.• iDorothy F\lISs wa~

the ,delegate from this league.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Helleiwege

and children visiled at t'he Arnold
Bredth'aueor home Sunday after-
n'oon. .

MLss ,~a,rie Sohldtfeldt of Grand
Isi'and has been visiting at th~

John Debberstein hiome for a feiw
days. .

IMis,s Bertna Bremer and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry 'Lang~ visited . at
the ,JOohn Bremer home Sundjay.

MI's. John 'Frank, Mr. and Mrs.
HenrYR'achuy and Julius 'Called
al the Hulda NasiS home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Augus't ,PriM and

HaskellCreek News
IW1l1 ,Jorg~nsen and daugMer,

Helen and ,sons \Nels and William
of Minden were visiting relatives
here and ,a;ttending the ,faIr last
week. Carolyn Jorgensen,' who
has been' visiting here for about
tw'o ,weeks returned to Minden
with them.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Conner
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil D!ugdsh
were dinner guests Sunday at
Louie J oIbst',s. .

Mi'. and Mrs. Wes !Miska a'nd
famiJy, ,Mr. and Mrs. ,Leon Woods
an,d Beth, Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
Henry and Margaret Nielsen and
Mr. and MI1l. Fred Nielsen were
gries ts Sunday a.t ,a dinner at
Frank Miska',s in honor of Mr.
Miska's '1>irthday which ,was Sat
urday. '

iMr. and Mrs. >Rudolph collison
and s'ons 'of Bruning fl[pent the
week end with reJatives in this
community and In Ord.

Mr. anod Mrs. Mack Cronen -of
Ralston, Nelbr., and Mr. 8n'd Mrs.
Axel Hansen ,were dinner guests
at Martin MichalEjk's ISaturday.
Mrs. Cronen, Mrs. Hansen and
Mrs. Michalek are s'ie-ters.

'Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Will 'Nelson's Sunday
evening.

LydIa Jobst of' Omaha was a
guest at Louie Jobst's from 'Wed
nesday untLl Saturday last week.

Chris Nielsen and daughters,
Ellen and Rosemary, flIP€nt the
week end with relatives near Hil
dreth and Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph CoUison of I \:; ;;)

Bruning, Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, I'
Mena Jorgensen and tbe Walterl-~------------~----~-~---'-----,.------,-------,-----

and Henry Jorgensen famIlies· en
'oyed a picnic ,in the par!\ Sunday
evening. ,. . . .

Mr. and Mrsc ,Martin -Ml<;Jralek
were at W'ill 'NelSQn's Friday even-
tn,g. .

Mrs. C. O. PhlLbrickand Mrs.
Leo Arthur visited with MfIS.
Frank Miska 'Friday aftern-oon.

'Martin Christensen of MiteheU,
Nebr., caUed at Henry Jorgensen's
Thursday morning. '

WllmaDee and Ila Fae Jobst
Sipen't Saturday night and Sunda)'
with Marilyn and Carolyn Miller.

~ Auto El~ctric
:....JI ,ServIce '
~ Magneto
~ Speedon\eter

~
'. ,and

Mo!4.>rs repaired
~ We "fix" them all

~ Geo. Benn Jr.
~~ 21st and G St.
~ Opposite Danish Church

~On the Midway-
Beckmanll & Gerety's World Famoo

,Shows.

Before the Grandstand
iA wealth of entertainment continu-

ously every day, '

SUNDAY-Automobile Races-
PLUS-AU-day Veteran's Pro
gram-Brilliant and Color-
ful! .

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUES
DAY-Horse Show-3 nights
:-collseum!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
--:Pageant of Beauty-select
ing Miss Nebraska, ¥O&t
Beautiful Cor.nhusker Girl,
from 125 con t est ant s-2
Nights--Colis~um.

Grounds Decorated
-Lighted Paved!

KIDS!
Tuesday,
sept. 8

is
CHILDREN'S

DAY
. at the fair

All under 16
admitted FREE

with FREE
Grandsta~d

Tickets
Rides and show.

lDALI<'-PRIOE

SHETLAND
•.PONY

and Many Other
Valuable Prizea

Free!

-.Ru~luillgRaces-
Daily, rain or shine, through September 12-With Pari
Mutuel Betting-Thrill to this Modern Revival of the
Sport Q.f Kings.

Senteu\ber 6-11-Lincoln
, , $41,500 in
Premiums and

Purses!

Opening Sunday

-New- Nebraska State
FAIR. . .

.. 29c

Red Rose.

Best grade.

Pecenka Sf Son
MEAT MAR K E T

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

, We know we can give you meat satis
faction. Quality and value go !land in
hand here. For everything in meats, think
first of •

Regular 15c pkg.

}41ancy Lo]lghorn.

Now that the hot season is over the
famlly will demand larg'er meals. Cooler
weather makes keener appetites. Natural

. ly you wlll be serving more meat and we
, want to place at your disposal the facilities

of this market.

Effective Friday
Saturday

Cooler Weather
makes

Keener Appetites

Betty Ann Whole Ker~e'l,

Cquntry Genqemau.
20c value. No.2 cans.

12 cans $1,60.

VaUey Pride. Early June.

10 var!eties, aU SOc values.
All real good cookies,

Oleo ~ .... 2 Ibs. 29c

Bacon Squares.
Lb 19c

Oranges.. Doz. 14c
ISunkist sweet juicy, at an

unheard ~ low price.

7 0 Brand. Always the same
real good coffee,

Ginger Snaps
Fresh.

2 Ibs 16c
Coffee Lb. 19c

Ground Beef
2 Ibs 25c

Cheese Lb. 25c

Peas ... 3 cans 29c

Jan\ :3ge
Imlt. StrawQerry. (-lb,

glass jar,

i

Jar Rubbers
3 doz.... '. , .. 10c

Cookies...Lb. 19c

Ton\atoes
3 cans.

Standard Hand Flacked.
No.2 cans.

._. .. I . - '

Corn ... 2 cans 29c

Pen-Jel ... ,' ... 10e

:':.:-'<::::~~:.::: :::::~;.;.:-;.; :-:::;~~;:::::::< :;;::::::;::::::::'~.;... . ;,',': ::~:-:':.'. 'rf::~:::~' ." ~:::"'>*: :,+:M.:':::\·~:::~:::'·:~':~:>P?~',:';,'::~~:,i:::'~
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THE

FOOD
CENTER

I, ,
Mr. and Mrs. IMllt EarneiSlt and her -mother, Mre. Emma Greene,

son !Lyle and the Oakley Sayre Mr's. JennIe ,DaVlis of Or~, Mrs.
~amj,Jy left Wednesday for Cal,if- Delia Sayre, IMr:J!. Will Davis.
9rnia where they eltpect to spend Marian Davd's, who lIDa~e the trip
Uha winter. The ISayres go to Es- eoas't with them, secured work in a
condli\:lo and bhe Earnes't's to La <lalry store in l'ilinois. Her uncle
Meea. E. C. 09mstock, jr., of Whe<aton,

'The Hubert and Irvie Weed fam- 111., ds manager of a !Chain of daJry
.A Johnson family reunion was' The mem'bers of the Johnson re- I!llea returned Saturday from their stores and ~arlan workS' ·for him.

'heLd Sun~ay 'afternoon in th~ state union witnessed the ,burning of the vis'it to low'a. Mrs. Harrie:t Olement enter~in
'park at Gr'a,rud Island. Mrs, Kling- Yost lumber' yard in Grand Island Mrs. Mayme Ryan of GIlanll Is- ed Mrs. Grace 'Rood, iMr,s. Jennie
ler and 'he,r daughter Lenora 'Tan- 'Sundaya.fternoon. The riTe was lanil lWlas' agues't of the R. P. M.e- Clement, Mr,s, Pearl. iMQrrison a,nd
geman had planned the affair for Said! to have started from &pon- CuneiS Tuesday and Wednesday of Mrs. Inez Hill at dinner Saturday.
'Mr,s. Maggie Van Scoy who plans taneolLos 'Combustion. laBit week. H. H. 'Dh'Orn'gate and Beecher
'to leav~ soon ,for California. Mrs. Orvllle Babcock, son of R. O. Mr, and Mrs. Fred 'Lundstoot Van Horn ma'<1e a 'business trl,p to
Van ,Scoy who was a Johnson is Babcock, who is pastor -of the have movoo from One ,of 'tJhe Rob- OOOrry county TuesdaY·
the oldest ~ister of the family and Adams .Center, N. Y., S. D, B. bins houses into !the Carter hou8'O Mr. Ge'OrgePeterson of Brooks,
the affair 'was given tor the pur- chuI'ch is spending his vacation in in the neltt \b1ock.' Minn., 'arrived ,in North LouP Mon-
po.se of get'ti'ng all the ,brothers North LoUP. He eltpelCts to !be bere Mrs. Pearl Morrison "and son Jim day n1,ght for a visdlt wit.h reIatives.
and· sister and their C'hUdren an<l un.tll some time next week. who have Qeen in VeIJ,ke, Cali!., Next wee~Bert cumm,IDs. eX'pectos
'grandchildren together. The four Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Horn and for some Hme arrived in Nor'tlh to take him to Del Rio., Tex., t
Ibrothers who liv.e in tMs vicinity, 'baby and Ros,e Stillman of Milton, L'Ou,p Thursday.' Ji.m Is a tetll;cher consult a llhyS'idan about hLs
Frank, Chuley, George E., and Wis" vistted for several <lays with in. the Burwell ,sichool all'd Mrs. heal,th. . n A
'Ernest a'nod their families, and tWO North LowP relative&.. Mrs. Van MorrilS,on is going to kee,p h:ouse Last 1"rlOOy evenmg Mr,. '8."
'&i&lers, Mrs. John palse.r and Mrs. Horn is the former Ruby BaJ:kock. t !hi Mrs. W. O. Zangger entertaIDed a
George Sample and theirfamllles Edwin. Johnson returned to ;Milton or "" m. . . few frdends in honor of th~ MHt
'attended. Another ibrother, Jim with them. Mrs. Gra'ce HoLman and daugh- Earnests. Ot'her guests wer~ the
'Johnson of Tekamah and a cousin Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and te.r Hazel ~eft Woone~'ay f.or San Will. Vodehnals', Harry Glllesp1es,
Ed W!lJtson of Grand bland and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Knap,p were Diego, Cabf., tor a VisIt Wlt~ iMr. and Elno Hurlers. ,
'their fammes and Mr:s. Van :Scoy's Sun<lay su"p,per guests of t'he Bell and Mrs. Glen Holman. 'Their ar- Kenneth Van Horn le'ft Tues<1ay
'famIly completed th~ group. .AJbout Nelson·s. rival has ,been pl,anned ,by Mrs. morning for hiLs work on Ill. !farm
70 In all attended this reunion, Mr. and Mrs. ,Lloyd Manchesler Glen, Holman I8.S a surpI'ise tor .her near ~arina, 1'11. He ,made the
'which Is the first 'One to be held In and Connie and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. husloand on bis birthday, bhe tlck- trIp with Rev. and Mrs. Claud Hill.

. h h E ets ,being a ,gift from her.
fifteen years. Homer slPent iSunday WIt' t e 1"- Mr. land Mr,s. Ed Post entertain-

Richard Babcock, who has been nest Horner',s in Oro. ed the croquet [bunoh ata fare-
on a tour with a Milton /College Rev. and. Mrs. Claude Hlll and weH ,picnic for Mrs. Holman and
quartet returned home FrIday son of ,FarIDa, Ill., g.topped in Hazel. Other guests were Mr.
evening. NorthLoup .for severa~ days on and iMrs. Bill Cox, owen and Nora

ijiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!;Itheir way home from Boulder, White, Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz,'Colo. Rev. Hill [pT'eached at the
So D. 'B. iChurch Sabbath morning. Mrs. Cynthta King and' Bernice,
Mrs. Paul Van Homo! 'Milton, Mrs. Jennie Bee and Estber, Mrs.
WIs., sang a solo.' ALfred CI'Ill.ndall and Mrs. Della
I Maxin'e Johnson whO has been MaIlJches1er.
visiting relatives In oa:s~r, Wyo., 'Margaret Ba'bcock ~f 'Or,dspent
for !Several weeks retu;rned home the week end with her moVher iMrs.

Martha Baboock and children.
last I<'riday. 'RS d t il' Miss Evelyn Kosch, ',teacher o! 'The D. . an y am y were
the Mh and 6th gradell and Miss Sunday gues~ts at ,the W. O. Zang-
Margaret Blomeilk:amp, th~ new ger hom.e. .
domestIc science tea:cher, wlI1 'Mary ,Ann Bartz who has been

. h . h'" Ch' working, in OmaJha Is home for 'a
make thel'r orne WIt ot'll~ . a·s. s'hol't ViS1it with her parents, Mr.
'Sayre familr during -the ,slChool
year. and 'Mrs. otto Bartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Uorner we-re Mr. and IMrs. OUo Bar'tz and
Sunday gueSits of Mr. and Mrs. AI- Mary Ann and the Donald iSandy
fred Ohristensen. falmily enjoyed a wiener roast at

EU,gene Anderson left North the river Sunday evenin'g.
Lou,p iFl'iday for Houstou, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. D. R. ,sandy and
where he Is employed iWith an or'- ch~idren left Monday tIIor their new
che,8'tTa. hOlIlle at ,Minden, Nebr. Glen Bar-

i h A t bel" hauled :their goods.
Thursday even ng at t e r Hattie Houtby arrived in North

HuVchins' home a farewell family
picnic was given fo'r Eugene And- Lowp iMonday evening to spend a
erson. few d'ays with reolaitivetJ. !Sihe ha"s

. h been dn Twin Falls, Ida., wItf!, a
Euni0e Rood spent Mond,ay WIt brother for a month. Sbe elt,pe'Cts

Mrs. Myra Hutchins.
Mr,anld Mrs. Cihas> 'Murton and to .go Qn to IQlwa where ~he h'as

diaughters of Lee ,Summi,t, Mo" ar- w~~~. John Baornhart, Iwho ha;s
rd'ved in NorVh ,wup last Tuesday been wIth relatives in Utah for
and were guests of Mr. iand Mrs'. b
John ,Man,chester untll iSaturda'y. s'ome time 'hias returned to Nort
Mrs. Murton Is 'a sister of Mrs. Loup and is at present with her
Man,chester. The Mur-tons eltp€'Cted daug!hler,' Mrs. Len,a Taylor.
to vi'slit relatives in Iowa 1>e<fore Guy Kerr, who Is employed in
returning hQ'me..' Big Sipl'\ing,sca;me home Sunday !tQ

Bat'Stew'ad, who operated the spenda;bout ,a week with his ram-

Tex'a(:o station until recently is llYThe NQr'thLoup kiHenhall tour
emplo>"ed ,at the Clheese fa:ctory n'ament 'is being played this week,
st'aming Sept. 1.

'Thelma Willoughby who is tak- Sunday bhrough Thursd'ay even-
ing a couroo ,in cosmetol-ogy in ings. At this writin'g little is
Grand 1'S'land 'l1as been with 'her known of the oqt come. On tSun
parents In Nor1h Loup for ,the day nig'ht the Union pacific team
P'llst week. . of Grand Isi,aI/d which w,as to plJay

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koenig h;we NorthLoup fallied to show up. The
rented the Mrll. . Barnh.,a~t /houseIGreeley-IDloboa . la,nd ~c.oua~B.urwel:
south Of the Slc,hool house. Mr. g,ames were played, however. Like
Koenig Is tlhe new 'agrkulture wIse Qn Monday ~lghJt the ,S~r
tea!cher. ' Grocery tea~ didn t come, leavm~

Mrs. Jenn,ie Bee and daughter, St. Paul WIthout an opponent,
}<)sther o·f Ord were guests of ':~:h'lS, North ~?UP ,and St. pa~l plared
Grace Holnlan and Haz,el, the first an eX!h~bIUon ,game .at Ithi~ time
of the week. whloch of cour,se was not counted.

'MIlS. Maggie Annyas entertain- Arc'adla won from CQm;stock and
ed 'at a large ItamHy dinner Sun- L'OUP VaHey of Areadra won over
d,ay. Guests wer~ the Rialph the North LouP. B te.a.m. \North
WheaJtcraft famIly ,and Edodle Ku- Loup plays Elba tonrigiht (Tue,s
cera of FaJi,nbur'y, Mrs. Edn'a :P0iS~, day) and '~Ua plJays S'pring'd,ale.
Mrs. Della Man'chester, iMr. and ,Mr. and IMI'lS. C. S. Backemey~r
Mrs. Jo'hn Wllli,ams ,and son, Mr. of EliID'w~ a~e guests of th€'lr
and Mr,s,. Hubel:t Weed. the Irvie son Fr,anC1S VhlS week.
Weed arid Clark Rqbyfamilles and Mr. {lnd Mrs. Cass'1us Babcock d!
Mrs. Robert Steek ' Rivel'side 'stopped in Nort}! LouP

Vera Stanton who h<as ,been over the week end on t'hEm way
home on a' V'ac,atfon returned to from Boulder, Colo., to Iowa. 'J1hey
her work in Omaha Tuesday. were gues:ts of !Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

Mrs. Fr€d Bartz returned home bel.:t Van Horn.
Monday from Balmer where she ~~Hss Leo Greene ,and her. 'mother
was the guest of the C. E. Rul&- Mrs. Emma Greene drove to Poole
missel's ,for ,several days. Friday where Leo tell!ches. Her

Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel ,has, taken school work ,began IM?n<1ay.
pa.rt of t:he hous'e occupied by the Leo Greene, who WIth a car
Ross Portis, tamHy. Her rooms load of passen'gers went to Battle
are ,bein,g redecorated 'an-d a hath Creek 'a few weeks la;go, returnoo
room is !being InsiaHed. home Wednesd,ay. WIth 'h~r were

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MocCun,e drove ----------------: -.,- .,....,...:..,-
to Grand' Island Monday aift,er Mrs.
Dorothy G\ldgel wh'o has 'been
working in the Vogue I~tyle ,shop
there ,for tlhe past few weeks.

The AI'an SImpls fll!mily rn:oved
Wednes'd'ay into tlle Frank Rob
bins home. ,Mr'. and ~Mrs. M!Hllgan
Wlho have 'been l,iving in the Rob
bins house have moved t'o Ord.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Feeds
Noll's Laying Mash

$2.35

This is the cheapest feed
you can bUy for your
poultr)'

Crete Hog Feed
$47.00 per ton.

This is a complete Hog
Feed ~nd tests prove
that you ca make a nice
profit feeding it to ten
cents hogs. .

Victor Steer Feed
$38.00 per tOl)

This makes a .very pro
fitable'feed to feed with
coni at the pricelt is at
present.

CAR BRA,N AND
SHORTS

We have just unloaded
a carload of bran and
shorts and if you are in
need of feed come in
and get prices. Also let
us quote you on truck
loads or ton lots deliv
ered to y?ur farm.

.l.1-

\ \

Owner, f t ,".;
•

.. He~rrian Rice, Auctioneer

We have j~t Wiloaded
a caJ;load of, fJQwan,d ;
feed and we have made
a Special Price op' Pe~r-:
less Flour. Pe e r 1e s s
flour is th,e' .highest •
grade flour and We will
guarantee th~t you will
be pleased with it; $1.79_
per bag and $L65irifive'~

or ten bag lots. .

N'OLL;'
Seed Co. Ord

l<'OR SALE-;Midget piano. Would
like to sell ~ for c~h Ibut wlll
make terms rather than reship
to factory. Write Credit Dept.,
Wardell ,Plano 'Co., !Sioux City,
Ia. ,., ~.-" .: ' .. '- ·ZS-I.t

POUUfRY \VOR:~ CaI>~ui~s, lpo'W~
. der and Ilqui.ds, at. Soren$en

Drug, S~or~. .'1 .r';.~'~. C .\.2~~f.

SUI11S-niade to meas'pre, $21.50.
Vala's Qua.liti:~ri... ' C~eaning.

. Valeteria for.m .~.'F.it..~. P~~ssing.
Custom ' Tailorin.,g. ~ ~ 4th door
we.st of Milford's corner.' 18-tt. - , " .- .. ~

"-;"~.... "•.. _; ..-,-.. ",.. "

\ .

Thursday, Sept. 10
, . .

Wanted

Rentals .'-"!';

FRANK;:';MARES

4 HEAD OF HORSES
Team of black geldings, 8 and 9 years old, wt. about 1,300 each.
Gray gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1,400.
Black mare, 10 years old, wt. 1,400.

11 HEAD OF CATTLE
4 good shorthorn milch cows, 3 giving milk now and 1 to freshen in

about three weeks.
3 shorthorn heifers, coming 2 years old.
1 bull coming two years old.
2 heifer calves and 1 bull calf.

30 Head of Hanlpshire Shoats; Wt. 30 Lbs. Each
. and 4 Hanlpshire So~vs

FARM MACHINERY
Deering 7 ft. &,rain binder, overshot haystacker, Dan~ sweep, Mc

ormick 5 ft. mower, Mcormick hay ratte,.lumber wagon WIth box,.hay
rack and running gear, John Deere ~ disc, Yankee gang plow, 14 mch,
walking plow, 3-section harrow, walking cultivator, John Deere godevil,
Case lister, feed grinder, and ~any smaller articles. , . .., ..

A Com:plet~ Line ()f H?usehold Goods Including
A Good I{ltc\tel~ R:ange. "

There Will Be a Lunch Wagon on the Grounds.

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 9r under .CASH, on all sums
over $10.00 credit may be e.xtended for six ,mon~h.s time ~pon approved
bankable notes with secunty. All parties desumg credit must make
arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until settled for. , ,.

I, r t'
, I

"
!• -..~ -. -_!~. ,. . 't

Firsi National.Bank, Clerk

As I am leaving the country I will hold an absolute Clean-up sale of
~ all my livestock, machinery and household goods on the farm known as
the Frank Mares place 13 miles northeast of Ord, 10 miles southwest of
Ericson, oil Ord mail route No.1, starting promptly at 1:00 on

. , , .

Clean-Up Sale

FOR SALE-A big fern. Mr~. N.
J. Petersen. ..~ . 22-2,t,

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS Boys see
Mrs. Ralph Haas tor Boord and
Rooin, 3rd house north of 'the
creamery, phone 224. , 22-2,t

Lost and Found
STRAYED-tFrom my ,pa..sture, a

light red cow. WilHam J. Beran.
• 22-2t

,LOST-G-amma Eta Gamma. pin,
with initials "H. L. W." in~k.
Reward for return to ·H. iL.
Welleh, 5631 Jane,s, Oma,ha, Nebr.

. '. '. 23-it
\. ,

STRAYED SHOATS-At my 1l1a.ce
Owner ,may have thein iby ,paying
feed and this add. Ign Krason.

22-2>t

,
, I.,...,,- . , ,
l<~O.R RENT-lJight b,ousek~eping

rooms, one block east of. Catho
lic churCh. Jo~ Samla. 21-2t

«

Phone 95

Discussions and Talks by

,Wayne Por~ Maker
A Conlplete Hog Feed

Tankage ~ Meat Scraps' ~ .Salt
, No.3 Yellow Corn ~, "

We have some goodOats on hanci.

~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,' THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,'i93-6~-'--

·Artichoke
. ,

Meeting
The New l\lanultoth White

The best and nlost profit,able
crop of today _,

Meetblg called at 7:30 o'clock, P. 1\1.

• ". , • y •

FarmersElevator
• < ,.

Fred G. Johnson, Pres.
J. F. Riesland, Sec;

and district supervisors of the United Artichoke Co.
of Nebril-ska in regard to contracting, planting and
marketing of the new product. This meeting will be
of great importance to both business men and farm
ers. Ord is 3rd in line for a factory. When you
lep,rn what it is all about you will become a booster.

Bran, per 100 Ibs $1.45
Shorts, 'per ton ~ i •• !' •••• $35.00 .
Cottonsee,d Cake, per ton ... '...'...-$42.00

. .. .

..'

Sunda~ahd
Monday,
. ' . . . ~ ...

Sept. 6,·7 .

And "And Sudden
Death"

.
~ Comedy-"Master

Will Shakespeare"

i;:

BURWELL
AUCTION CO•.

Burwell, Nebr.

Friday, Sept. 4
1:30 P. M.

Com~dY-~'~ust ~Plain
Folks';~ . ~, .

several head of hors~s and
m.ules. For ~8t' pr!~es eon
eign ~our live ato<:k here.

Auction
~

Sal~ Every Friday

100 head of cattle includine;
t~p ~00<l milk COW!!, som~

yea.rIlll( ,teen jUld heifers
and baiby ealv~.,

., 600 head of hogs including
50 thin sows, ,bred Sows, f~t

hogs and feeder pigs. .

OrdlivestockMarket, ' .' .' ..' ' . "

'Herman GrUnkemeyer, Mgr.

R t· Sh ~ I Mrs. Downing are shters. Mr. andecrea IOn .. C00 Mrs. Crosthwait~ have rocently re-
. '. ," turned from.. ~ trlp to Seattle,

C I t C· .. ' Wash.; arid tlleloast. They visited Livestockomp e es .ourse Mr. and Mrs~ C arl€S D~wning jr., FOR SALE-.Polled H.eretord bulls.. and ,famlly at Seattle. . .
(Continued from page 1) Miss Irene Downing who has R. E. Psota. U-tf ..;;. __

. '. .' taught junior AiChschool at Long WANTED T BUY S h t'class offers fll~e tra,i!1mg in fln~er Pin6 the'. 3,st -live' ears, after 0 - ome s oa s, CAR DOOR and win'dshield glasis
control ~nd accllracy aild~ertainl.l te1\Ching th~ fkst. wee/of school at also good horses. Henry G6wes~~i at Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tf
proved very popular. Mrs..Ohs LOng Pine will teach at Ainsworth .
Hughes had charge of these h h h bid f 1---'----------- l"OR SALE-Fair ra'clng 'pbotos,
I ses were seas - een emp oye or FOR SA!LE---'Purebred DurQ:c boars 6 '#or 25c. John uTard, Burwell.cas ,'. ~ . . .... the school term. '. '. b t ~ .. "
The girls who took sewlll~ and Jessie Blakeslee drove Miss an~ gilts, 10c 'per I:, at arm. 23-2t

handwork made a number of mter- Donna Clark tOClarkf:l Saturday, ASlmus -Bros., Phone 2404. 23-3t ..:o--:;..~ _

esting things, the younger onlls, where Miss Clar~\vll1 teach music I<'R,IESFOR SALE:-I0c per lb. FC)R SALE-One :Beai-cit No, 2.A
work mainly on articles for their this year. Miss :JHakesfeemotored .Mrs. S. I. Willard, Phone 0332. grinder and roughage mill.. E.
doHs. A~I thecl;asses wer~ given to Grand Island,~unday. where she 22-2t H. Boettger. " .23-21
small pioces at Imen towelmg. out 'will be a guest· of Miss' Mary Sut- _
of which thef fa~1).ioned, .htt!e ton until.Tuesdal' wlJ,en the ladles R lEt t PRIVATE. MONEY to loan on .... ~_:_~__....
towels by makmg Imen hems on will return 'to A~adia: where they ea s a e farms. s,ee. J,. T. }~nezacek. •
the. raw ends,. hemstitching the will .take 'l!P thjir' ~chool duties FOR S.~LK--"640 'A. land, well, ." " '; ,:.,~:r·;/,S5-~f ~Id~~Ps, W~?~ y~~~\n:~:~
ed-?es, and putt.mg on Initials or Se-ptcmber 7th,·' "..:'',' .....' j, .' . b f . 1 T -~-l
allL!Ual designs m red ~ross-stitch. Dorothy AlI~n ~ Comlltocl\ vis- grove, no Imp..' PrIce' $2,5v per }<'OR SAiLE-Ctrcumber~;' 75c Per atts rom woo rags. """""
This part of the sewing project ited Monday witli Gladys Easter- Mre. A. W. PieriC~e. 23-3t bllShel l1Jt the farm.fh.0pe lQ21. part time agent~ wanted. Fer-
was made a eontest i~ effort and ,brook.', , .... '. Mrs; 'Wayne Turner. '" 23-'lt t)us FalIs Woolen MlIls, Fergus
fine work and the httle towela . '" '. ~ . WANTED-To trade 160ax:res of }i'alls, Minn. 8~tr
were judged aocording to their age .. good western Nebraska wheat
class at'the end of the school per- land for Valley' county farm 'or
iod. The following received prizes . land. If interested write Box
for their fine efforts although all 'U d,·. 1314, Alliance, Ne'braska, . 22~2t
the towels when washed and ironed 1<10R SALE-6 r'oe.m house, water
looked very attractive: Beverly Se srystelffi, &etwe,r Isystem,' eloctl'ic-Whiting in the 6 to 8-year-old d
group; Mary Jane Higgins In the ity, loath, toilet, hot' and col
9-year-old group and Beverly Da- iw·alter. Four acres liand. A. W.

• vis in the 10-12-year-old group. " '-1 " .. '." .:" l .' Pierce. 23-3t
• . Mrll. Gould Flagg cOllJched the ~S d p'I t'. 't
• youngsters in tennis and some fine C"'" (::1. I ee, an s, e c. .enthusiasts grew out of her efforts. ~:: .:,'" . ' ..,. .'

After a. little more tennis practice . ,:-Jt:.·r l<'OR 'SALoE--Pure R9sen,s~ed .R.y~.
they are planning to have a tennis a s $1.00 per bushel oat" farm. Asimu,s
tournament, perhaps next week. Bros., Ph0.ne 2404.1. Ord. 23-4>1

:..:...:..::...:..::...:..::...:....:...----,-----:--~':'Y·,+:'~.I·7' 7-'T'\~"\7'+';i-f"-7"'~---- The tennis courts at Busl>ell Park
'\\ \; i/,' ,.,\ '0", '; '.. ': are getting into better shape with MiscelhutcoUs

.;. :\', »,Ad:~~sf""Att~rne1. use and more young people wUl no . ~ ,
Oc4~t"~n4 ~qUce;ror AppoIntment doubt take advantage of the sport . '., C."' .

,'. \\,1 ~of, 4-.~~~l\tstcatoc. '. now with the return of cooler wea- 1936 FQrd;,$~a.n. .
~ the (;olfnt, Court of ValleT ther. --:. '. 1930 Plymouth Coupe
, .' :. COl\lltl, Nebraska. I ,The summer school closed with ~~ Ie .

ST~:{~ .Sf... \~J~~~~S~,) an' exhibit at the Valley County . 193Q Cbeyr9.l~t Yflpr olet
\ , .... II, \ ~ I " t. • ) S8. l'~ir where examples of the var!- 1930 fQrd Coupe. .

;',\ .:Y;e.IJ,e~, Coq,nty -) ous kinds othand employment 1Q, Qth~!\ .j-cars and
WA~r,e~~,\ Le&~er Kizer of Gar- given were shown. This could.;trucks,':'l :, ~

fle~\\. .l(OiJ*Y~ ,~M .tiled in my office not, however, display the great in-,.'.t': .
hi~ ,pe.titls/I!, {I!'flY,!1?-~ that letters of ter~t that youngsters had shown .... i-
ad~lJ,lMr,a.tf~ll,,It.pan the estate of in the tennis,golt, swimming and .. ' ,
Ev,l\4.}}j~es\·!1e~e,ased, late ot said story-hour c)aBlSes. 1 piano bargain.
coul1,trJ·.:#li-1 9~./ ffisued to Lester The R&(:reatlon llc1).ool was made 3-room apartment, fur-
KI;~r 9:t,~r\c!!.~n: ~n Garfield eoun- possible by local orga~l~atlons and nished for rent.
ty,. \~.4fre.q,~nt J. have appointed business men contributing to the . d t ""~~
MOMM. nl~, ~!"It, etal of ~~ptember finandal needs of ~rrying it. on, 150 used h~,es an. u~.
19M1,.IloLl~\:.~Q Q,<;!OCk In the fore- and by the local people who offer- ~.
nO.Q~,'. .a...t .mr .Q(tlc~ .i.n said coun.ty, ed their 'services generou.sly an<1 ',..
ast~~.Jlm~ ~~~ place at hearing gratia through the six weeks: The Little Joe
sa)~,.J'~l~~op,..a~whlch Hme. and sueeess of the school proves that
place al .phSOllS interested. may there Is a nee<! for directed use of Will light your home,
app.e.~(::4nl(:8liow·caus~ why said young people's leisure tl:m~ In or- run your radio and
leV,,\I:..~•.~Qp'ld ~otbe granted as der that it be 'spent profita"bly as
P~~WV,M lin 8aI~ petition. well as ,pleasantly. The thanks of washing machine all for

It' t'(1,1rther ordered that said the loca.l management goes to all $75·...00
petmS1A~¥, 'give notice to aU. ,per- those who have cooperated to make
SOh~\I)~listed in said estate of the it the suceess it was. It Is hoped

~~~;~ij~~J~}j::;!i~~i ~~;~~;~~~~:t~~~ II A U~LEI
in.Xi\{f:~.Q~,n. tY..~ I\nd of general dr- MOTORSculatiAQ. th~retn, three weeks sue· Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Crollthwaite
cess,i~~ly ptevio\ls to the day set of David City were guests of Mr.
fQor '~~J4be,aring. ~ and Mrs. C. H. Downing the first

lIi'\ teA~~"on'y whereof I have of the week. Mrs. Crosthwaite and
her.etiJ'l.tOI S.~ m.y .h.and and out.clal
sea( thl;;"~ Cday of Septem'ber,
19311 . ,I·f,'.\"';·"" .. XI. ", 't fl.' ;",-. \ t .

,,'.\, .'lJ/'~()H~ L. ANDERSIDN,
<IS~A.l:<); :':":-:V'/I'" ~County Judge.
-.. i",,\ .'.' i,~ \ \' " " .

P4QE J'?IGJS-T .
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Entertained at Fafeita's.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Frank iFaJfeilta en- •

tertained at a dinner ISund,ay, tot:
Mr. an<l' Mrs. tFrank IFafeita,l!r~, .
an.!l Leon Be~kman of Los An'geTel!!". ,
Q3.lif, , who lef.t Tue'&<!ay for Dal- .
las and Houston Tex., befO'J'e re-:
turning to their CaHforI1la ho~e.;
Preos-en't ~esides the guests <Jl oon-'
or were Mr. and :Mrs. E. W. Grub- .
er and Mr. and Mr,!'. EJnil lFafefta.:

I
!
l

The biggest and most costlY
celf<bration Ord has 'held s,fnoe
July 4, 1923, when the iiftieth an
niversary of this city was, observ
cu, w1ll be held here within. the
next three weeks-proba;b"ly on
Thurs'day, Oct. 1. .

Occasion of this affair wiII be
celebi'ation of approval of the
North Loup power and, irrigation
project in the sum of $l,669,OO<l by
the federal PWA, ,combined with
a ceremony in o,bservance of the
lettHng of contracts and breaking
of ground for the first cav.al unit
whi'ch will oc,cur the same day.

Contracts for the first ten miles.
of canal will be let at 9:00 a. m
in the district's offices,. A cele
bration in which the whole vtaUilT
and thousands o-f others will,partl
ci'pate is scheduled to ~gin soon
thereafter and continue thrQugh
out the afternoon and e.venlng,

The affair will be spon,sored bT
the city and, 'Mayor Gould B. !<'Ilagg
has appointed a <:ommittee com
posed of R. C. BaBey, Ralph W.
:-iorman and George AlIen to haTe
general supervision. Many llub
committees wl1l work under this
general committee.

In charge of soliciting ,funds,
Val Pullen and ALfred Weigardt
re,port contribution o,f a'bout $1,
000.

In charge of t~e s'peaking pro
graan is Ralph W. No-rman and he
is arranging a fine list of s,peak
ers including Senator George W.
Norris, who was i.nstrumental i:ll
se(:uri!!-g approval of the project.
Goyernor R. ,L. Cochran, congress
man Harry B. Coffee, James E.
Lawrence, editor of the LincdIn
S1ar, and other notable'S who from
time to time have be~n of a58[S
tance to the project.

While plans are neCessarily in"'
complete at this oorly stage it 18
thought that a ground-'breaking
ceremlQny wl1lbe held on theca
nal site in midafternoon with
D'istrict ,Preisident Hard-enbrook;.
Mayor !<'lagg, General Manager
Dunmire; PWA 'engineers and
visitin~ notables, taking part.

At least tlire-e~proba,bly five ot
six bands, drum .and bugle corps
and other musical organizations
will furnls'h music during the daT
and both halls will 'be engaged fQr
fre~ dances that e,vening with
musi'cby popular orchestras. Gle~
D. Auble has charge of :musk ar-
rangements. .

Tottn' ,~:prin,g'er, in charge or/. en
tertainment features, promise&
fretl platform acts by professlon
a!-s both afte-rnoon and evening.
Proba:bly three trou'pes will be
engaged.

There will be speaking O'n tbe
court· house square both aftE!rnoon
an<l eveniv.g. A large <&peak~rs"

stand will be built near the west
steps ot the oourt house. Chel
Austin, in :charge of docoration5,
promises that the whole busIne98
district and partkulaTly the court
house yard will be liberally d-ecor
ated and floodHghte-d, and Ed
Kokes will see that 1l'lgns and
banners add to the deC'Orations
everywhere,

The s'1uare will 'be roped oft
and no cars allowed to park tbere
but Chief of police L. iII. Covert
has instructions to secure s~veral

parking lots .ad':Ja.cent to the busi
ness se<:tion ISO tbere will be ample
room t(lpark cars. Conce€slon
space around the square will be
sold, at ia 'low figure and peaple
interested should see John Klein.

It Is t'hought 10,000 or more
people will be attracted to Or'll by
this celEliPration, ali events Qr
which wiIlbe free. Committees
are working hard tQ make i,t suc
cessful and as plan'S, come to frui
tion they w1ll be announced'
through this newspa,per. Ord
people, who wis'h to invi\e rela.,.
tives and friends from othN cities '
to visit them during this cele,bra-. :
lion are advised that it :probably ,
w1ll be held on octo'ber 1 unlese" •
something unexpected arises. I

~

Fair Booster Club"
Will ~leet Friday

Ord's faiT ,booster club, whfcb
fun<:tioned s,everal 'Weeks, pr10r to
the !fair and auto racoo in b008t
ing that big event. will hold Its;
final meeting at tl,le eliy haIl at
8: 00 p. m. Fri<!ay.' 'All mem.berS'
artl as'ked to he present an~ allY
one who has' a 'btll against the
clu'b fs aske-d to present it at that
tiane, as the tr'ea,surer Is anxious .
to iPay all ,bills and give bis fin
ancial report ,to the meeting.

Sen. Norris, Cochran, Coffee
and Lawrence Will Spetlk;

All Day Program.

Nay Hearing Stin
Set For This Morn

The preUminary hearing in the
case of State 'of r-;ebreska VB. Dr,
Lee C. Nay on a charge of reckless
driVing rellultipg in the death of
Dean Wolf during the VaIley
eounty races is still set (or this
morv.ing in county court. How
eyer, with one ot the attorneys in
th,e caStl out of town it Is possible
tha't a continuance may tbe aJsked
a~ Judge John L. Andersen indi
cated yesterday that he would
grant such a request:

Warf~cd {,ate~'8 RatilesnWu....
The large'St rattlesnake t<> ,'be

captured aJlv~ here in many year~

was caught on the S. W. Roe farm
last week ,by John Warford and
has_ 'been on display at th~ Vernie
Anders-en service station. It 118
over four ,feoet long, all' thick as a
man's wrist and has elewn but
tons or fames.

-Tonsillectomies were perform
ed last week by Dr. F. A. cr3arta on
Guy Kerr of Big iSpringis, Nebr.,
Lavena Novosad and Rl<:hard Pal-
ser. .

High School Last Year Had
Only 285; Non-Resident

Enrollment Large.

A totlll enrollment i~ Ord Mgh
t;,chool of 309' on the first day of
i:-chool is reported ''by Principal
flVilbur 'D. Oalis, this num'ber be
ing 24 greater than, final en'roIl
~nent figures las't' 'tall. Total en
J'oHment of a'bout 320 i'8 expectoo
In high school this year,
: EnrOllment by grades, lliS gh~n

hy PrinciJ)al cass, folIow's: _
Seventh and eighth gr'a(Jes, 76.

, Ninth ~rade, 72.
,Tenth grade, 89.
EI~venth grade, 72.
'Ilwe'1Jtth gra:d~, 75. ,
Almost half of the enrol1Inent is

/lon-resident, there ,'being 158
,pupils' from outlSide the district
attending Ord h~,gh this year.

. :Must Sene Th1rfy D;ays'•
When 'Edward Hurlbert was ar

raigned in <:ou'llly court saturday
to answer to III charge of non
iupport filed by his wife, Mrs.
Anna Hurl'bert, be changed his
plea. to guilty. Judge John, L.
Andersen sentenced him to s-erve
30daye in jail at hard la'bor.

Nursery School
Will Open Again

Mrs. Ella Hugh~s and her staff,
including Mrs. IOlpal Bu'rrows, Miss
Sylvia CorneN,an~ Miss ,Marguer
ite Babcock have :'been ,bu'sy this
past week 'getting the nursery
school in order for thoe opening
Monday, Septembeor U. AU these
inlStructO"TS have spent 'the pa.<>t
sUIDmoerlp !i1>ecial training at
Lin<:oln. They are lookill'g tor
ward to making thl's, the third
y~r d! the nu'rsery school, more
sueceS'S'ful and wor'thwhile.

Parents wIshing to get their
child'I'-en to 'the nursery schoo'!
should make appHca.tion 'to Mrs.
HlLghes: As in thE> ,past, the nur
&ery school will be housed tn the
south lbuilding and wm tunotion
as a. doe-finite part of thoe ONt city
schools.

Miss Agne,s iSaundens, ,the state
supervi'tlor qf nUl'sery schools, is
provMing '. &OIl11e splendid new
equ~p'ment.

Sport D.epart~ent Jos Bartos Dies
BegIns ThIS Week .' ' •.

A new department that shQuld After OperatIon
be of intere·st to high school stu- ,
dents and spqrt fans generally , ,
mak.es its appearance in the Quiz Joseph !Bartos, 62, of Ord, pass
tod:ay and will be a regular week- ed away in St. Francis hospital at
Iy feature. "Sporting News," con- Grand ,I'sland about midnight
ducted by Lll.verne Lakin, will Tuesday about a week alter under
d€al exclusively with sports and going surgica,l treatment for
partiCU'larly with high school stomach ulcerl!.. The body was
s'ports. It' will be enlivened fre- brought to Or~ III the ,Sowl he'arse
quen'tly by sport pIctures taken and,funeral ntes w~I1 '00 held at
by Lakin, his assisrtant 'Laverne the 'Bohemian hall at 2:0(} ill. m.
Duem~y, and py the regular Qui2J Saturday. .
photographer, H. E. Jones. See }'ormerly owner of a ~eneral
"Sporting NelWs" on page 3 t~is store at Elyria, Mr. Bartos farmed
week and read it regularly. for many years, was employe-d. by

the Farmers Grain & Supply c~

pany, owned his own grocery stOre
in Ord and in recent years has
been retired. He was one of this
city's foremost citizens and -his
death will ,be greatly mourned. A
complete obituary wUlbe printed
next week.

GUY LA.VERTY, left, andA. A. WATERS.
BurweII-(Spedal)-The appointment of Guy Laverty as attorney

for the r-;orth Leup project to succeed B. M. Hardenbrook, comes as a
source of gratification to his many friends here, who teel the board
made a ,fine selection. Mr. Laverty came to the North Leup val1ey in
1884 and lived nine years' at Ord, teaching several terms of f>chooI. In
1893 he came to Burwel1 and has lived here continuously ever sinc~,

having 'been in the la'Yll.lld abstract <busin~s over 40 years. He prob
iLby has more first hand infol'mation a.'bout Garfield county land than
anyone in ths section. , '.

. For eighteen years Mr. Laverty was county attorney and it is inter·
esting to v.ote that, while he is not a very old man, he is the oldest
practicing attorney in the North Leup district and also the oldest in the
entire vaIley. He w1ll continue to reside here, going to Ord as his
work requires.

In the accompanying picture Mr. Laverty is seen with Ex-S'heriff
A. A. W\aters, who held his office for 21 years and was never defeated
in ll.n election. These two men between them have a rE:cord of 39 years
of county s,ervice, which is some record in any county. ' '

Laverty Oldest A tlorlley ill Valley IOct.1Tentatively
1'---"-:---------- Fixed As Date For

Ord's Celebration
Arcadia Superintendent Ten

Years Will Assume Ord
Duties in 2 Weeks.

-Quiz Want ~d8 ~et resllJ!8

Mixer Will Welcome
l\'1~ny to Ord School

,More than 250 stuQents and
teachers are expected to attend
the ann ual welcome and get ~c

quainted ,party to 'be, given Thur$>
day evening in the h\,gh school
auditorium. Honor gue.sts at the
party will be the new instructors
and new students.

'Laverne 'Lakin, senior elasWlan,
will ad aa. mas,ter of ceremonies
of the evening's entertainment
and wUl open the evening pro
gram with a spooch of wekome
to aH ne"" entrants. Response,
will be given by one oil the new
students after which a number of
musical seleetlons wllI be preEent
ed by Virginia Sack, Dick Koupal
and D-e'an Barta. Wnbur D. Cass,
principal of ()rd high school, wiIl
then introduce all new t~achers

in both high and grade schools to
the s1udent body. •,

FoUlowing the presentation of
. : .. Free.nul.Ji.LO~g· WeddJng. new teachers will oome the "fun"

Tues(lay Judge John L. Ander- part of the program with numer
sen united in marriage two Gar- ous ga.mes which will ena'ble stu
field county young people, Miss dents' to mingle and 'become ac
Laveda IFreeman,' 22, daugb,tel' ot I' quainted with ea.ch other. The
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Freeman,. and Ord HI Pep Band will furnls,h
Omer J. B. L<>'ng, -30, son of 14.r. music throughout the evening.s
and Mrs. Joe 'LOng. . entertain.ment.
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Carries Imports Story to Farmers IC. C. Thompson 1~
"----------.....,...------' EmployedFriday

To Succeed Bell

Ferry To Head Crew Coming
For Black & Veatch; .

Offices Opened.

With the opening of North Loup
I,ower and Irrigation distrkt of
fices yes,terday in 'the city hall
a.nd ,the im'pending al'Tival' of six
lllack & Ve'akh engine~rs from
l(ansas City,. headed by L. E. Fer
ry, affairs with ,j'he 'big $1,700,000
r.roject are marching right along.

Engineer Manager E. H. Dun
Mir,e returnoo Tues,day from Kan
,'as' City with 'Plans and speciofica
tion~ fo-r ,the firet ten mile,s ot
canal and advertising tor bids 'be
f:ins today. iBius for construction
(If this portion of the project will
be opene-d. on Thursday, Od. 1 and
contraQtsawardOO the ~ame day.

Fint unit of the project to 00
conshucte<l w11l ,begin near the
I aUwp.y !bridge wtlth of 000 alld
i~terllect t'he Olean· community.
Other' units will "be brought intQ
constrUCition 'r~pidly andprobqbly
\ly NoV'. 1 contr~ts for the entire
project wiN have 'been let.

A li'hortage of houses and light
housekee'ping' rooms in Ord al
leady I,s'becoming apparent and
when Bla<:k & Veatch, the engin
(ers, tranSlre,r the'r draughting
lorce to Ordo when contractors ar
I ive and PWA insipe-ctors are ap
l.o:inte-d and take> up 'their rest
cI;ence here, it is 'believed that
!,very placeavaHable for ren~ i,n
town wUl rtle in use.

'Ten years sup~rintendent of the
Arcadiia village iSoChools, Clarence
C. ThOimpson, 31, of Au'burn, was
employe-d Friday ev,enin,g at a sal
ary Q! $1,900 per year to su(:ceed
l\-lillard n. BeH !i'S superintendent
of the city schools' of o rd. Bel!
resigne-d two weeks ago to <:Ou.
linue hi,s studies at Columbia
University.

rJ'he new Ord ,superintendient
posseisses 'ex,ceHent educational
quaUficatiopsfor the position, boe
ing a graduate of Peru Normal
through N'e,brl\ska State Teacher's
colle,ge and hOlder of a Master's
degree in sdiool administratiQn
from the University of Nebr'a,ska.

He has been in the Atica.dia
Sich'ool system 12 years", going
there as an in,strlldor and 'two
years lalerbeing employed as sup-
el'in:tend~nt.' ':

No Loup Engineers l\lrs.:Fr~I!k Pet~ka PI~~~~~d q~f~~lr: sX:C~~ls~~r 1Q ~~
It , • . • Is GIven Dlvo....ce Bell, the Ord board of education

Open FIeld 0ffICe District court was in session selected Thompson to in.te-rvielW
, here Tuesday with Judge 'E.' G. first from a large group of appli-

Od h
· Kroger, of Grand Island, on the cants., So impressed were the ord

In r T IS Week ~enC'h ,but. asiM irom the grant- men with his qualification,s, his
lng of a divorce to Mrs. 'Frank personality and his succe,ss in the
Petska, jr., nothing ,but routine Arcadia schools that they Offered
court business was transacted. him II. contract Friday evening
The Petska divorce suit, in which without'interviewing any other
cruelty was alleged, was filed ~ppILcantls. He acceptoo tmmed-
some Hme ago and was not con- iately. .
tested Tuesday. ' 'Thompson 1:s quite weU known

A jury term in VaHey county, In 01'<10, having, mauied MisiS', Lil
first in three years, was envisag- lian Jeary, 'tonnerly an Ord teach
ed Tuesday when Judge Kroger H. They have-one child a daugh-
ordered Alfred Weigardt, clerk of Itel'. -,: . .
the distrtct court, to call a jury He will 'CO'lI\e to Ord in about
for the faU term whlc'h Is sched-' two wee'ks to take charge. . Mrs Jul·us Nevrl·VY 1 tDElI t
uled to open October 12. Soeveral The Ord board o,f ~ucation now : I S ay nro nlen
eases whieh have long 'been on the i,s face-d with another vaql.llcy in . DIed on August 31st
docket awaiting a jury will 'be its hi~h s.chooi stalt du'e to the I 309 S IM
disposed of at that time. Jury last-<IDinute resi,gnation of Mis's Ml's. Julius Nervrivy,' 72, passed S evera ore
terms haHl not bee'll held here in BI~zabeth Shav~r, instructor in a:way on Tuesday, August 31 at ,
re,cent years because there were Bnglish a,nd his10ry.She has .ac- t~e ho~e of her daug~,ter, Mrs. Students Expected
tOQ few jury eases to warrant the c-ep1ed a pos, it[On, in Jackson high'lli rank NO,votny, near KImball, and
('x'pense. I.incoln. Her s1chool work does the remalllS were brolligh~ to Ord

ltot l;itart u.ntU next 'Week so Miss for burial, the funeral ,relllg held

h b W·II K 8haver is spendi'ng this week in at 2:0Q "p. m., Thursday atSowl'sCant er I , eep, 01'4 wQi!$l~tMboard aU-empts .'to £hapel. Int~rmeiJ.t,.wa.s ,in Oro

Regl·ster of Room'·s em,pl(ly' aii t·'lnstructor to Sll~~d I:;eme;tl!rr;beslde h~r Jiusband, who
" • her. ' died last Ffjbruary.

A new service to t'he public 'basI' lMr..s. Nevrivy was 'born in the
'been decided upon by the Ord At e I -k' M t e vLll<lge of Krovy, ,)1oravia, on
chamber of commerce and 'begin- r Ie 10 e ee Ing Nov. 25,10863 and grew to woman-
niIig this week ,the se<:retary, Al-' . ,hood th~re. her marriage to JuHus
fred Weigardt, will, kee-p a regist- H ld F ed ' 0' dNevrivy occurring Nov. '26, 1883.
er of rOQIIl'S avai,lable for r,ent in e rl ay In r \Six yeartl, .la,ter ,the~ came to the
private bomes of this city. Any- "United StatelS and settled near
b<>dv who h1\S rooms for ren,t and A nice repre£entatlon of busi- ICr#e) l~ter moving to Valley
desires to Ust ,th-em may do so by Hess men and !aroners was' pre- K?Ounty which remaine-d the family
calI:ing ;Mr. Weigardt. ISo man" l.ent at a meeting in' ,the Legion home until Mrs. Nevrivy, became
stJ;angers are coming to Or'! ~o:' 'lalI in Oro Friday ~veniI1g, 'art!- an inya1id, ~ince which time she
because of the power al1d [rrr:' "hoke raising bein.g the Ilriv.dpa'l had I,Lved WIth her daulghter 81t
tion project that rooms are II' r,opic of discussion. Speak~rlJ in- .1Kjrn,'ba!I. . _ .
@:reat demand and 8" '" "onVl'n du(loo Ex-Congre.s'Sman Fred G. ~he 16. mournOO by four children,
lenee tn local 'O-eQpTe rn,'!, th n tr: v : .fO'hn60n. of Hastings, president ofiLgnatiua, Joseph and Adolph, dl
tling ,public the chamh:~ d('.('!-- e- 'he United Artichoke Company, (J-f Ord, and Mrs, '~ovotny. Two
to inaugurate this serVlce. 'l1ul ,F. J. iRies,land, of Wood River, IChi:dren, Mrs. LucY Zadina and

vice-preSident and se<:retiuy of <Ju'hus, jr., preceded her In death.
~his company. J • Duri~g ?~r resi<1ence in Ord,

The,stl men told how they began Mrs. NE>vrlvy was' a mem,ber of
1,0 raise artichokes, and t'heir plans iDennke l~e,Z. C. B. J..
ror marketing,also mentioning
'Irog,res'S now being made with the
'::,oonpany's $'250,000 factory at Ger
lng. Other factories are being
'(}lanned for Wood River an~ Ord
'ror the coming year.

The artichoke is fast 'becoming
, promising crop, Johnson and
Rie'sland stated, many fields last
year netting $75 to $100 per acre,
lts business and induS'trial pos
slbilities are constantly increas
ing. This crop thrives with little
moisture and is more sure to ma
ture than Ot'her cro,ps.

L. J. AU1bIe,' who re,presents the
United com'pany locally, spoke of
prospects for the crop here. A'bout
275 acres 'were plante-d in this val
iey last spring. Mr. Auble also
mentioned the poosi,bility of a. de
hydra.tlngplant foralfalta as well
as for artichoke,s, daiming it
would increase the value of our
alfalfa acreage at least 50 per
cent.

With this trucklpad of samples of foreign farm products which the
repubUcan party claims displaced 3,3 million American acres under
New Deal trade and crop reduction polic1e& last year, Mr. Motter, agri·
cultural expert, w1l1 be ,in Ord from 10:00 to 2:30 Saturday, Sept. 12
under the auspices of the state republican organization. In this pic
ture he is shown lecturing a Chicago crowd just before leaving on the
16,000 mile ~ri'p that bring,s him to Ord.

I

-Rev. and Mrs. W. E. 'Cum
mings arrivOO ill Ord frQm York
Monday evening and are vilsltin~
at tbe home of Mrs. Cummings
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Rowbal.

Mayor Flagg Authorized Seek
Federal Grant; Pool To Be

At Bussell Park.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
!

Ord Will Build
$15,000 SwmlPool
.·As WPAProject

-

Deicision to ,build a $15,000 ~im
ming ,pool in Ord if' WPA lfuIlids
can !be S1eicured to play part of ,the
cost wa.s, ma,de Friday ,evening by
the <City !Council and Mayor Gould
B. Flagg was i.n:structed ItQ make
applica:tion for a fed'eral grant of
approximately $7,500' at on'Ce.
Ba,lanoee of the CQst w'iH he delray
ed from the light depaf1tm.ent ifund.
which has a cash balance of
about $3(},OOO.

The [hatter d! ,building a moo
ern siwLmming pool 'in Ord ha,s
been und,erdisrcuisslon for yoors
but talk crystalized last Wednes
day When ::Mr. DQne,gan. a rep,re
senta<tive of the PorUand Geunent
A'ssoci<lJtion, iaddresse,d :a mee,ting
of ,interested people a,t the city
hall. At thait time it was d€\CidOO
to have re,presentatives of various
clvte organizations meet 'with the
coun'cll FJ"idiay night and reques~

that a pool 'be Ibum imlmediately.
Frjday ni,g,ht w'bout a dozen

people re,presentingsuch organ
izations as the chamber of com
nieflee, '!Jetton, AuxiIlary, Rotary
clu!b, Business ana Prolession'al
'Vomen's club and others, lap,pear
ed 'before the coundl and proffer
e~ the request.

A long discuilslon as totheoost
type of pool,sdze, .coSlt, location,
eitc., ensued, af.ter . which Mayor

. Flagg iCalled for a vote of the
courucil and ,it w'as decided to gO
ahea,d with con,struction if WPA
funds can secured. [Mayor Fla'gg
announced a unanimous vote.

T'hepropos-ed pool Is 45x105
teet ill< Isize, 'will acoomQdate 200
bathers and wHl ibe located in
BusseH park eas~ Qf tiUl road,
where drainage.lto Dane creek of
fers advantages. Since the city
now has a ~t;er main In the p,ark
the prOibIem of changing water
wm presen't no difficulti~.

1l't wi~l !be built of concrete
throughout and' tlhe plans caU fQr

'dresSing rooms, s'howel' batbB and
a roani for saLe' of i'OO cream, pop
and other lartietes desirOO by s'wim'
mel's. cr3athin,g suits wlU I'be rent
00 att minimum coolt to peop'l'e who
haven't 'their own. .
, The 'P0>'1 wUl (be six iPlCh6!) dlflep

,at one end, alanting graduaIly to
ade<p,th of five 'feet wih-ere a wall

. will cut dfJf the deeller end of _the
pool use-d ~ div~rs ~nd experlt
slwimmers.. The s,haIlaw end of
the pool wHl thus ,'be lavalliahle for
tiny tots and children lenning to
&wim. Deep end of the pool wiH
contain twelve feet of water and
two diving ;boa{'d~ high and l(J-w.
Lilt.e guards and 9ther supervision
w,iIl 'be ,provided.

The newest, sdentific metJhod>s
of tIltering water wUl as s'u re
cleanlhies.s of thl! pool llit all
times.IWatell' wlll ,be fHtered con
sJtlant1y through sand-gravel fillt-
ers and also chemically treated; NOTICE TO OONTRACTOR6
moreover the cilty propooos, to
thanf5e all ,the water In !the pool NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBLIC POwtER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT
several times wee-kiy, ·ORD-NORTH LOUP MAIN L~NE CANAL

J. E. Spiay, WI'.A adminisMator P. W. A. Docket 1751-R
here, 'addreSflled the coun'cH Friday ~led proposals wUl be re«iv- by a cer'tified: check or cashier's
I\1g<ht an<!said Ms agency Is anx- 00 at the oWce of the Engineer- check on a soh'ent bank, or an ac
loQue to rge<tsuch apr(llject under Manager for the North Lou,p River cepta:blebidder's 'bond with an
Way in Or<! and proonised to facH- Publlc PQwer and Irrigation 'Dist- authorized Surety COIIDpa ny, in an
Hate federal approvaL He be- rict, at Ord, Nebras,ka, UI).til 9:00 amount of five per cent (50/0) ,of
UeNe.s the grant money will !be A. M. (C. 'So T.) on the 1M: day Qf the total bid, which may.be re
1I,valla,b.leso work may !be sitarlted October, 1936, at whicll ti,me and tainM by the North ~up River
wit4in thli:ty days. place the bids' wUl 'be pu'blicly Public. Powe{ and Irdgation Dist-

n.. n.. McClue, central City opened. read and considered by rict uv.t1l a contract for the pro
architec,t who I10W Is building a the Board of Dire<:tors, of the ject shaH have been awarded. Bid
SlChool house at BurlWlell. al,soo at- NorthLeuil River Public Power checks allJdbonds wUl be return-

. tended th~ ,council m~eting and df- and Irrigation District, {or furn- e-d. to the unsuccessful bi~ders
ferOO his services as supervisor or is!hing ,aJll material, la:bor, plant when their bIds are rejecte<1; the
1.001 constructiQn at .moderate and equi'pll}~nt necessary for the bid check or bond of the success
wst. He has oon:strudtedmany excavation of an op~n cut irriga- fu'! bidder will bEl r:eturned when
8wLlnming pools und~r contract tion ditch ,from mile 0: to mile 10 a. ootis(wctory perfor,man,ce bond
B,nd: undertakes< 11,0 s<e~ th~t ~he of the ()rd4North LouP Main Line shall havebeenfurnis'h~dand ap
city gets a fine pool at mlnwum canals, loc,ated near Or~ in V!iIley proved by the Owner,·
coot. • , County, <Nebraska, in aooord,ance No 'bidd~r may withdraw his bid

Oro has long needed a modern with the plans and speeifoications for' a period of thirty days . from
srwimming pool ant} the city coun- on file in the oMlce of the Engin- the dll-te se't lor the opening there-
cfl, in the opinion of this news- eer-Manager in the City Hall at of. ..
loaper is tQ ,be commend~d for Ord Nebrll,.l!k,a. ' The award of the contract shall
foe'z'pg the 'vpportunHy ito 'buUd it Ail bids ehall be made on Corms not be' ef!fective unHI it ihas 'been
whlle WPA fundis for 45 per cent apprOw'ed by the Owner, cOlples of approved 'by the Owner, and the
vf its cost ,maybe secured. which may 00 obtained from the rules and regulations shall be '01>-

-----------, Engineer-Manager or from the served In Coillle<:tion with thE> cqn-
Harrinaton Is Nanted !~('n' ult'ng Epglneers, Blaek & bract as attached and markOO Ex-

t'" '·e~t<:h,· 4706 Broadway, Kansas hibit "A". The Bond shaH be In
Middle Loup ~lanager City, 'Missouri. The wmpllete con- an amount of 1000/0 of the Con-

A. S. Harrington, o,f Oma;ha, h:F tract documents, consisting of tM tract.
been appointed general m~n'l,e:e -,,'pec:fications, instrudiQns to bid- The contract shall be awarded
of the Middle Loup power and Ir- ~-rs, proposal fomis, bond' form', to the lowest responsible 'bidder,
ri~'ition project and Is already 0[1 C' ntract :stipulations and agree- but the Board of Directors of the
the job. As with the North Lo'" ment, ,may be examlnoo at th~ of- North Loup River Public Power
proJect, the P:W,A I.. ellminatin~ a fice of E. H. IDunmire, Engineer- and Irrigation ,District reserves
lo't oil Hd tape in order to get con- '!anager for the 'North Loup River t'he right to reje<:t any or all ibids.
structi0nstarted qukklv and ad- Publlc Power and Irrlgation Dist- or to waive informalities In bids.
vertlsing for bids will begin this rict, or at the od'fice of t'he Con- The North Loup Rive'l" Public
week. Work wiH s,tart 'bY Oct- suIting Engineers, Blaek & Veatch; Power and Irrlgation Distrkt
O'beT 1.' a copy of the plans; specificaHons 'Bert M.' Harden'brook, President

and contract documents may be J08. p, cr3a'rta~ !Secy.
MJ~s Ord to LIncoln. obtained by thepro&pective bid- Black & Veatch, Consulting

<Miss 'Martina Hiemond and her del'S from the Engineer-Manager Engineers, 470~ B,roadway, Kan-
paren~, Mr. anll [Mrs. 'M. ~iet1l1ond or the Consulting EngIneer's, on 'sas City, MissQuri.
went' to Lincoln Tuesday where deposit of the sum of $25.00. The Approved:
Miss Martina will r61lresent Ord in full amount of .the deposi~ for one E. H. Dunmire
the state 'beauty contest held Woo- set of documents will 00 returned Engineer-Manager
uooday .and Thursday nights. toe,ach actual bidd€r on the.re- S~pt. 10-3t.' '-"

. Martina wl1l not appear until I turn of the set of documents 'wlth-
ThursdaY evening,when Mis,s Ne- in. a reasona'ble ,time after. the re
'braska will !be officia1>ly selected. celpt of Md.s; other depo~lts, ~ess

$15.00 to cover the <:ost of r~pro

duction and mailing, wHl 'be re
fundoed upon the return of aU
documents ill good oonditioJ!. 'by
October 31, 1936.

Each 'bid shall be a«ompanled

.-
-'-
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Lord Lothian half discovered that
it is one thing to deal with dissatis
fied populations when they are un
armed, and a very different thing
to deal with the same dissatisfied
populations whet, they are fully
armed.

The British made that discovery
for themselves long ago, before
Lord Lothian was born, in the
process of building up their great
empire. If the Boers, Hindus, Zu
lus and some others had been as
thoroughly armed as they were
thoroughly dissatisfied, the British
ez:t.pix:,e ,would be smaller. i

Americans who want to know
what Europeans, including the Eng
lish, are thinking and planning, will
be interested in the following state
ment by Lord Lothian concerning
Germany. It has been suggested
that England and France should
pacify Germany by' giving back
some of the colonial properties tak
en from Germany at the end of the.
war. Lord Lothian is one of the
numerous Englishmen who do not
believe in "giving things back,"
Said he:

"Personally, I do not believe that
the problem can be solved along the
lines of the restoration to Germany
of the old German colonies. That
would not solve Germany's difficul
ties, and things have changed since
1914. The question must be con
sidered on much wider lines. All
the colonial nations must be willing
to make their contribution to a
transfer of territory. The new world

as well as the old must be willing
once more to reopen its doors to
trade and migration,"

The statement of the noble lord
that "the new world as well as the
old MUSTbe willing," etc,. has no
pleasant sound in' American ears.
The word "must," especially, Is
one that a wise Englishman could
hardly apply to the United States
after 1776. Lord Lothian prob~bly

meant that the United States
"ought." not that it '''MUST,'' once
more reopen its doors to trade and
migration. .

The United States, it is' to be
hoped. will decide for itself about
reopening its doors to trade and
Immigration. This country needs
more of the immigration that made
it what it is-it is NOT a redsk41
country, its people came from E~

rope, and it needs m,1ny millions
more of the lIame kind. It also
needs, and the majority of its peo
ple intend to keep, American jobs.
American wages and American
money for the people who live and
work In the United State•.

There is nothing like beiitg strong
and prepared fQr trouble. You no
tice how diffe.rently Germany ap
pears In the eyes of France and
other nations surrounding her to
day, as comp1red with the years
after the war. Hear Lord Lothian
on that subject:

"Germany I.OW has both equality
and ~trength. Reparations have
gone. Part V of the Treaty of Ver
sailles has gone., The demilitariza·
tion of the Rhineland has ·gone, and
the sooner that recovery of her
natural right to self-defense is ac
cepted without further discussion
the better. Germany is rearmed. It
only remains for the British govern
ment to abandon once and for all the
fatal system whereby she first has
a conference with her friends and
then presents the results as a kind
of ultimatum to Germany-the sys
tem represented by the recent
questionnaire-and to substitute for
it free and equal and frank discus
sion around a table. The old sys
tem Is not equality, either for Ger-
many or for ourselves." .

Hear the N!lble Lord
He Sees a New Germany
A Must for the U. S. A.
Strength Alone Protects

An association called "The Anglo
German Fellowship," a name which

shows that men
forget wars, as
easily as they do
seasickness, gave
a dinner in Lon
don in lionor of
the Duke and
Duchess of
Br~swick, who
are Germans, as
was the British
royal family orig
Inally.

Among other
speakers at the
din n e r , Lord
Lothian talked

A.rthur Brlsbnne about war, the
importance of doing something tll
satisfy Germany, now that Germanv
is strong enough to fight back.

What telephone girl In America
has the softest, most beautiful, most
easily understood voice? That ques
tion was asked i-n England and a
Miss Cain won the competition ar
ranged by the 3ritish postoffice,
which owns British tetephones and
telegraph. The tinest voice hllVing
been selected, a robot was manufac
tured to imitate that voice by phono~

graphic process. Now. when you
want to kn.ow the time i-n London,
you dial "Tim" and the soft voice
of Miss Cain, perfectly reproduced,
tel,1s you: "At the third stroke it
will be four twenty-seven and tlt-
teen seconds-" ,

@ Klnl Feature. Syndicate, Inc. '
WNU Servlc••

club
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When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

Christian Science SenlCils.
"ISubstance" , is the subjeet of

the ,lesson-sermon. in aH Ohrf!sitian
Science churches, for -Sunday, '8eop
tem!ber 13.

The Golden Text is from He
brews 1f: 1: "N'O'W fait'h Istlhe
sUlbst;an~e of things boped for, the
evi'llence of thing'S not seen." ,

IA pas,sage -from the Bi'ble in
the ,less,on-sermon is from Prov
erbs 8:20, 21: "1 lead in .tlhe way
oif rig-hfeousness, in the IIl1-ldst of
the ,p'aths of judg,meIit: 'I\hat I
may cause bhooe that love -me to
inbefit stilbsotan'Ce; and I will f1Il
their treas,urers."

A dorrelatlve passage from the
Chrl-sHan Science textbook, ",SCI
ence and Health witlh Key to the
Scl"lptures" by Mary BakerEdd.Y,
read1s: "How true it is tll'at what
ever Is learned- through miaterlal
sense must be lost Ibecause iSUiCh
Slo-ca-Hed knowledge is' rever'sed
by the ISplritu.a.l fads of Ibelng,s !n
Scleuce. 'Dbat 'which material
sense 'C'aillis intang'i'ble, Is ,found to
be $1llbstance. What to material
sense s,eemS' substan'ce, become.s
n'othingnes,s, as t'he sense"<lr~am

vanisheis and reality appears."
(page 3,12).

'(sland !!-tte,uding the annual con
ference, no preachin'g servLces wUl
'oe heM during, ,the d'ay.

The Nebraska Conference iSes
$I,on wlll lbe held in ,elie iMethod:l,S't
Ohuflch of Grand Island this week,
dosirug Monday ,when 'the appoint
ments wiN ,be read, anu' !ministers
a's;sisned to thefr chuI'Ches lor the
co'mln,g year. Yisiltors will ibe
welcomed at ,thl's CQnferen:ce, in
the morning, aftern'OOns, or even-
in,gs. '

Mear! ,C. Sml,th, 'Minister.

lull GOSl~I Church.
C. ,E. ThuI'illond, ,pi'lstor.

Sunday SChool 10 a. m.
Sunday Moruin,g :WorsMp 11 a. m.
Sunday evening evange'lis'tlc ser
vke 8 p. m. Mr. Don Nels-on in
charge.

M1d-week service, Wednesday
evening 8 p. m.

Friday even,lug prayer service
8 ,Po m.

Prayer every afternoon 3 to 4 p.
m., In chur'Ch.

Services every even~ng 8 p. m.
in the -Lutheran ~hurc·h, Erkson,
Don Nelson i'lnd C. E. Thul'11uond
~n <:llarge.

Luther League 'Sunday evening
at Chflis IRaSiSmuss,en home.

When time, fares, cost of meals and incidentals are con
tMerect.. there Is no form of travel so inexpensIve as travel
9n Union Pacific trains. Coach passen~ersenjoy clean
9ulet, air-conditioned comfort; wholesome breakfasts 2Sc'
luncheons 30e, dinners35C; fru pillow; and drinking cupsi

~
rter aervlce without charge, all of whIch make travel In

nlon PacUlc coache. the ~eate.tof all tranl bargain.s.
or' .leeplng car pasaengefl, Union Pacific provides every
Q)lort and convenience of m<x.fern travel.

i!i:k your Union PacUlc Agent lor complete
ormation about Out new acWevements In
vel economy, comfort, .peed wIth safety.

20 Years Ago Tll1s Week.
Accused by Geo'rge Owen of as

!,ault a'lld battery, Marshal 'Davis
was'freed by a jury. He had shot
1I female dog on the square and
l ..as taken to task by 'Owen, upon

Ord Churelt Notes wh1<:h he struck rOwen with his
hilly, the upshot being that Owe'll
med charges. The jury ruled that

. Owen was inte'rferlng Iwith :Mar-
.J)resb)'terlan Church. nha.! Davis while in the perform-

"We love HLm because He first IlUce of Ian official act.
loved us." . , lo'or the socond Hme I'll two

We Invite you to study and wor- 'l'{ee~s the Krahulik & 'Ma,sin I<'ord
ship wi'th us ~'ch 'Lord's Day. ear was stolen an~ recovered, this
Sunday 'School at 10: 00 'A. M. anld '.tme being found near Ashton.
worship s,ervice at 11:00 IA. M. Earl ,Dorfner was plannl'llg to
The subject this Sund·ay is "Est-h- \ 'mter the big law school at Ann
er." Th.e young people meet· at ,\rbor, Mich.
7 :00 P. M. and the Infol'mal even- E. O. ,SChudel and Miss Alice
Ingservlce is ,at 8.:00 P. oM. The [lanke were married.
sU'bjectbein,g "The Birth of the Irma Maurine, only daughter of
King." Mr. and, l:\Irs. S. W. Roe, died at

Prayer ser,vice Wedn'eSidaf at the a,ge of three. .
7:30 P. M. A Hughes-'For-Presldent

Ivas organized wJth C. IA.
'~hairman and Late palst
lary.

"Ieotbodlst Church.
Sunhy School at ten o·clock

neXt! :Sunday.
. As the pa,,stor will

TilE COOI{'S
COL-YUM, YUMI

,Oorn hals provided so mauy
I.lea.sur.es <>f :the table Ifor the
people of this country.· From the
[','ay It was t1r.sot hoq'Owed fflOIll the
In'dlans It haS' given nourishment
In amoslt de1'1cious way. Corn
('an be made in'to d'ozens of palat
B,'bl~ dishes, ,a.nd new' ones are con
~>tant1y beirug dliscovered.

Have you tried $calloping corn
with opions? With cheese? 'With
red pimentoes? Have )"ou stU'Lf
('rd' :tomatoes with leoft-over corn,
and broiled 'them? Have you
,,~r~mlbl€d eggs with ,corn in them?
TheS'e are only a few of thlil ,good
ovays' to fix corn for the ·tabLe.

S&\lth{'rn Corn Brt'ad.
Combine one quart of cornmeal,

rme teaspoon s-a,Jit,' one teaspoon
~,ugar, ' one tea,spoonsodJa, on,e
fourth teaspoon bilk i IlJg powder,
Iwo cups ,sour milk, one egg. :Bake
find serve with ei'1her butter, mo-
l,asses or 1el1y. ,

MI1S. Vinocen't'L. Kok€'s, Wesll
Plains, Mo.

}'ried Onions.
Peel large onions and slice

"venly one4eurith In,ch thlc>k.Pick
them ppal~, leaving perfec,t rLngrs.
~ake ,a balter of one eigg, one too
~;'pooh bakin.g piOwd,er, one-hal!f
cup milk, plnc,h of salt and enough
Hour 'to make a"thln ,bauter. Dilp
'he rings ,oif onions into the batter
Ilrop in hdt rfut, Ifry 'until a light
llrown. ,Sprinkle with slaH aIlJd
Herve wi'th mashed potatoes or
fls·h. I

Mfls. .vin~ent L.·-Kokes.
Fried Apl)le·s.

Use three cupis sHeed apples,
fry 'wftll one-ha~f ,culp water aIlid a
l'ittle /l,aIlt until the'y are <:lear,
Lbout fifteen -mInutes. Then add
one-baH cup sugar and a lIttle
butter an'll set on ,the Iback <>if the

IJ.ethany Lutheran ,Church.
C1'lrence Jensen, Student PaS'tor

"Arise, anu go thy way, thy
faith ha.th made thee 'whole," !Lulke 2;; Years Ago This Week.
~7-19..,. • H. L. Stelnwort tl'aded his pleat
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Imarket and, residence tor the A. C.

Divine worship at 11 a. m. Doman farm on IDavis Cr~k.
At this serv.lce, our' deleg~..te at Ha,lls'tones a~s large as goose eggs

t.he Nebraska d~strlCt convention, Cell during a damaging hall storm
wUl give a short report on the Ithat visited Ord. .
conY~ntlen's -decision pertainil1g A plcntc was heLd at Bussell
spec .f!C11'ly to the IShepherdi~ of paj'k honoring Uncle Jimmy Bus
sculs In and' around Ord. 4et us sell, who gave the land to the
plan to be present at ,this service city.

Oonf:rmatlon class meets Satur- Ole Olson of Saunders county
"~~»~~~»~~~~W~·_day at 9 a. m. bouglit the <Robert :Nay farm in

Noble township, paying $27,700
cash.

The 'marriage of Miss Mary Kel
log.g and Earl 'Peckham occurred

be In Grand at North 'Loup.

The Record Breaker·
,

r

qlSbmethit)q
~ OlfFEREnt J

+4~H~~W~~W~*W~~.' d'oor, the ,stuff was loadeod and
CARE OF they were off. The trU!ck did not

sit ther~ five ,minutes.
COUNTY BOARD 'Bult ,the trouJ>.le ,was the truok

had a stgn on it. And Hillis Oole-
By George Gowen man anu his wife hau !been vislt-

.W~~W~~WW~~W~~~'lug anu returned home 'at tlhesame
time 'the truck lett. They noUced
the sign (Interstate Oleaners)
'and remarked to ea~h other that it
was funny ,a trUiCk like that would
'be runnin,garoun'd in the middle
'of the night. . ," . J •

They re'ponedehls ,to George the
next day, he called to Omaha ten
lug of the sign anu the tr,uck an.(l
one Iburglar {was picked 'Up that
'a{ternoojl. 'Not ,such :bad wo1"k
f'or 'a sheflillf out in the sUcks, ISO
to sp,e'ak.

Wby Pick on llh1l1
I was at t'he races Thursday of

the fair anu SJaIW the Wolf 'boy
killed. I happened to' look easlt at
the right moment an'd s'aw It ala.

:Saw tlhe car s<peeding from the
east, &!IJW the boy run O'U,t, SlaW
hillll turn ibalck and the c'a.r try to
.do<lge tb the south, (anu thought
for an instant they Iwere going to
mi~s) s.a:w 'the right ,fe.nder h~t him
and whirl him to the grounu"
h€arld the thuu that Illl} never
forget and SlaW him pi,cked up llJnd •••••••• 4- .
.oarded off without a struggle. I
·then careSiS,e:cI the wife, fOr we
had had a .similar experlen.ce.
Ther~ were more tlhan one to

bla:me. Dr. Nay waS' drivinlg fast
·er t1han most of the other car6 h'ad
been drivin'g, if tha't is careleiss-
:nesis. The gate-keepershou!d' not .
llave allowed the boy to pass just The prayel1S of many an lOrd boy
then anu the boy slhouldn't" have aUld ,girl are Ito 'be ans'wered, a'UId
,I'un aheiHI <>If t·he oo.r. Our laws Or:d i8;golng to have a real pl<a<:e
say one should not be c'arele&s to ffflillll Iby next se'as'on, a ,siwim

'with human life. ming ,pool. Thus the ,swLmiinlrug
.Just why Dr. Nay should be jns'truic'tion,s pr'offeroo 'by th~ re

Pfooocuteu and the rest of us go creation school ~aslt IS'Ummer and
froo I cannot un'llensland. Most ihlis y~r 'Wlll 'be of genuine soer
o,f us have had accidents or n~ar vfce, ,and thos'e ,boy-s and ,glrli$ will
accidents that has caused death or get to pu.t their tralniIlig to .ptac-
near death.' tLeal use. . 1

I· kn~w a man a lew yeoars ago ' Under Ithe general direct'IOl~ of
w'hos-e wife 'was, Slick an'll he, by 'Je,sse Kovand,a, a ,grea;td,eal. was
mistake, g'ave herpoloon in place 'ruC'CooupliSihed in thesw!:m,mlng
01 her medicine. 'She died but claS&6S held this s-ummer. 1 ibe
there was no thought of pro&6'Cu- lieve the number WaJSo 74-74 ~hild
t1<ln on aclcount of his car~e3s- ren who now have .some idea how
neS'S.1 knew a Ilady w1l0 .eet Q to -safeguard themselves' in the
boiler ofboiHng water on the water, who have ibeen taught ~or

fl.oor and' her baJby got Into it and rrot posUlons and ,shokes aUld
died. No thoughts were ever 'can proceed to 'beiCome good s1willll
Jllje'n.tfoned of 'prosecution on ac- mers througll prac'tl!ce alQne. , 1------------------------------------------
count of her c,arelessnesSo. /Her- --000- _ _ ~ rushing <If the beautiful waters of ~,toive and lcook two or three mln-
man Stobbe. carelesslY cr'anked The hot.ter the weather, ,the L' QUIZ FO'RUM . the ever flowing Loup River. lI'1es.
I11s car with tJhe ~ear lever in re- more aHra<iHve the S1w!mming pool .' ~ Mareus E. Getter 'Mrs. J. 'D. MQul.
'Verse. 'l'he car iSuddenly sprang will be to 'balh€rs, pool oper,ators 6530 Olcott St. ~ggs Au Gratin.
ba'ckw'ar'd, whirled around and of o"ther iN6Ibnska town,s have Would Dedicate Canal. Tujun.,ga, caUf. ,Break as' -many egg,s as Y'OU wLs'h
'kiileod a. man sitting <In the curlb. learned. In ,sicalding hot weather t.o1J'ake in butltered Ige:mpal1S.
It was ,soH,ly of even thlnkJing of the !sUl'face of ~he pool is so pe.p- Tujunga, Calif. [· ~ l Hprlnkle one tabilespoon oIf grated
:pros.e:cuting s-uoh a Une man as pere-d wiith head·s ,that t-he waler is August 31, 1936 BACK FORTY ehOO&e .over each eg,g aIlJd ,bits of
Herm'an. I c-arelessly aJHoIwoo my almo's't invisfble. Dear Quiz: bulter. Bake in an oven un-til se<t.
boy to go belhlnd a' gentle horse -000- Now that 'the money has been at- :3erve ,hot. _
and I can hear those lethal !One deolLghbful 'fe.ature of .the located for con.structlon of the ,Mrs. H. Walkemeyer.
~reams yet. If everyone wa.s 11ew pool oid is to have, if pos- Nor~hLOup ean'a.l and I note how Undier the new WPA setu,p, a Eggs In TOIllJl,to SaUN'.
!prosecuted ,for ihiiS' acts tha't aTe sible, fa the infants swimming and the people went wild in their en- numbe'r of dams will 1be buLH Melt two ta,blespoons, of ,butter
~areleiss with human life our' pen- padod'lirug pool. One end of. the thusiasm and joy upon receipt of a!cross r:av!nes' and waste dlt<Wi In a sauce p,an. kdd one fa'Me
Uenbiarles w'oulU be overruu 'with swimming !pOol 1s to Ibe only ·slx the gla,d tidings, (well they may re- slopes ,to form lak~s. ReUef la- apoon flour, one-fourth teas.poon
fine people. in'ches id,e,6IP, and ,to slope gradual- joice). If the great work Is car- bor will ,thus ,be given to drolllth :;aIt, one-third cup milk, lelt coline

Wha't good wUl It do anyone to Iy uniUl the opposite end ()if ,the ried through, the canal constructed farmers, 'an,d the dams wUl im- to a boll. Stir in one-haH cup
<:'onv:11ct Dr. Nay, if the county can pool has twelve,-foot water Cor as doubtless it will be, now that poun'd considera1>le wa,ter £f it ·'atsup,cook a ,few minutes longer
'convict him? He is not a crim- diver,s, the United States Government fa eve'r rains.,md pour over fOUl' ,hard cooked
Inal or crimlnal'ly min~ed.Mauy Many a persen !has leoarnoo ,to about to take the work in hand, Among those spon:sorlng lake I~gg,s, whkh have 'been peeled aIlJd
thought he was drivll1g a. lLutle'too Ilwillll In 'a wad<ing pool like thi1s, those lands ,that for many years cOl1S!truidtion is the Neobr.aska :~lieed In a bowl. 'Serve hot.
fast ibut who doe.sn't now au'll at su,ch a. ~ender ,age .th!lJt he seem- have produced barely enough to Wildlife Fed'era.uon of wilLch Val- Mrs. H.WI8'1kemeyer. .
then? No one wi1l be any better ed always to have ,bee-naJble Ito pay expenses and taxes, 'and som~ ley County has a ldcal chapter. The ~ggls In w'mato s'auee may
Off unless sO'llleone·,s grudge Is swim. It seems natural for baibles years not even that much, wi11 at- This organization is ,concerned be- also !be served <:ut lenglth'wis,e on
s'atisflW. to like to Slplaslh in . water, t?r ter the water Is applied, produce causeehe e:dra ,lakes may in- hot bultered toast, with the tomato

'l'he county will ,be to a big youngsters to Iwanitto 'play i~ It, good crops each succeeding year, c:reas'e the supply of game 'birds, sauce poured over.
expeniSe of a tda:I and tlhen they wade In It. Many a mama has dis- 100 bushels of corn, 50 bushels of f1.sh and animals. . This colu'mn does nolthaye
may nbt win.' -If they dlo, a man :Covered that In hot wea'th,er ,when wheat, 65 bushels of barley, 350 to enough recipes to prln,t for ned
with no ulterl<lT moblve 'but for a nothing else kept the.chILdren from 400 bushels of potatoes, 5 to 6 tons Another o()flganlzation interes!ted week. If rou Hke this part of the
little carelessness w111 have 1'0 being very cross wLtb the ~eat, of alfalfa, and all other farm pro- In ,the building of Ilake,s Is the Quiz, 'Plea-se he'lp It to exist by
carry the dlsgiaoo the rest of his playing i'll a wading pool or pad- ducts in like proportion. Sitate q:ame Commls-sion. The sending in soiue of your favorite
lIfe 'Of 'having served a term. dJ.ln!g in 'wat,er made the chlldTe,n Good farm land wlll be worth Commts,slon is dependent upon re- relCipes. .
Ani(} If ,I'm not mistaken tMs m'llJn on'ce more haOOlY Httle !Souls. 100.00 pe~ acre Of more. and by yenue from licenses ofhun'ters
Is is<wffer'irug I1O'W' a pen,aUy (ar '--000- . the way, it is well to understand to and ,fisheflmen tor. lunds . rwl'th
greater thllJn the teflIn ,in the pen lO.f <:<lurse there is another angle begin with that small farms wl11 ,be which to ca'rry on its work. The
WQuld !be. ,Forgiveness 1S' one of to the SiWtmmlng pool Ord hopes advantageous.. One man can not £Jhortenlld ,pheasant and 'duck s'e,a
t I""'"ii' gons wHl reduc,e lkense sales andhe ,main pL! a:ris 0( yur stiar: ty. to get, too. . . ~are for and Irrigate 80 acres. 40 In,ake 1t tmpossllble .for .the Com-

--- ConSitrudi<ln of a SWimming acres or even 20 wUl make a very •
v t S d Id . I k t a I f d t mission to expaIlJd its actlvitle.s.",0 . 0 Ba • 'pool hene WOlU g ve wor . 0 profitab e ariD un er a sys em of

IA IHtle chat with George Round lot of teamls and men, and later to intensive farming with Irrigation. ; The Glllme Commi's'Slon would
the 'Other day glllve me enllg'ht- carpenters, cemenit layers. Then The Government permitted final like t<l have a ltcense ,fee of one
.men'! OIl his work there. The talk when the pool is finished, two or proof on but 80 acres under the doHiar for lhunUng /8IlJd one jd,ol1,ar
was In regard to the tW<l men who three more jobs wlll be aV'allable North Platte Canal. Of course tor fi,shlug in· Nebraska, or a com
'Were c'aug,ht t1hat ro1lb~ the as &Qmeone wUI have ,to sell tick- where land holders had patent to ilJination tor :$1.7,5. It Is estian-at
li'al1merS" Store '8<t North ,r;ou.p. . els to thiepool, ,someone wlll have more than that, they were not dis- eod 'this s'etup would r,aLse $75,000.

They caught one man a,nd after to Ufeguard iit, more ~han one wUl turbed, and water wu furnlshoo 'A ,staote ,game farm Is assure.d if
oquestlonJng a W'Mle he 1C0n:fessoo. be necce-ssary to keell -it 'clean and them. ,such 'legl~laUon is 'Passed In the
He was kept in solitary conflne- in order. It is to be regretted that the legislature .th.1s'tall.
in~nt a timefh18t &0 as to 'Worry ~oo- Government has ueclded, it Is has, , 'Steps are~Lso ,being taken to
him. The oWcla:ls prO'llllsed a I 1 koow ,boys with a hankering not to give the project water pow- E'·e~ th:at Ithe ,ten iCenits taken from
lighter sentence, or at lellJ!lt they I to go swimming haV1e cotten trudg- er. This was' not done at first on Nebraska hunting and fiG'hin,g
would not 'bti,rug as many charges 'ed wilLingly muchfarithm- tOOn a th ... th PI tt j t btl t IIcense.s for S'ta'te pa.rks /be left In
againjt .him if Ihe would ~onfeo.ss. mlle or two, ,but Jot d~ s,eem too one a"~~eat d:m ea.~~t ~~e: pfa~~ the general fun-d. ,At preserut about
It they 'Cap get a confess-l'on it bad :the swLmmln'g pool -couMn't was constructed at Gurnsey. The E'lgMeen thou'sand dollars of sport
8ll;ves theoounty an expensive have heen mor~ ,centfl8l1y locared. wires were extended all over the men's Ucell'S'e money Is annua~ly
trla.l and always at a trial nQ one To place the srw.imming pool in valley for hundreds Of mlles, and heln'g diverted away to support a
knows wilat a jury would do and the p'ark Is slllitable of COUI1S<e and the pr\)Ceeds collected from sal~ of Ilumberof far.felcheda-ctlvl,tles,
the man might not be conV'icted. saves money, Islnoe the cioty owns electric juice was allocated to the n<s the ,building of ptenlc and play
More than that the ease is cleaned the ground already. ,But a pool irrigation department, and I under- ~:rounds. The ten eents shouLd be
,up quickly. ' located S'outh of ,the Bohemian stand the receipts thereof have aid- Ilsedfer hunting and flshin:,gpur
. Then they caught t1he iSeicond hall, 'for ex'a;mple, wculd be close 'ed 'tremend'ously in paying of the poses where U rightfully 'belongs.
man. He was handicuffed and in, aIlJd ready to soerveswimmers cost of the canal. .
taken ,to Granid Island. T-hen the from lany part of town wEthout
'next day !brought up here. The much of a hike con'Cerned. Two pollars and .flfty cent.s per
. '-1_ b . utcl tly acre per annum, Is very cheap in-
Omaha oCfi'CiaLs Wlho ptcked UlIoW But we ishouM e su en deed but If electricity could be pro-
.uP sa!d he w'as a. ,slippery cuss happy Ito geota pool her~n,y duced and sold and thereby reduce

. and to take no chanlces' Iwith hian. loc!lJtion.
)!e was a Iprofes'slonal safe crack- -Iflma. the annual payment for water, It

would be a fine thing to do.
.er and at Omaha ,h~ 'had been Your towns and cities and farms
.caught a dozen tianes or more A }'alr Deal Ask.ed. would' all be lighted, .and your
and <ealch time a group of .s>h)ilters .Repeal of the proV'is'ion in the
,~ouM get him out with an aHib1. Nebraska stale. constltutJOI\ whloh ml1ls and factories would be given

, k power at smali cost. It Is possl,ble
" He was /brought to Oro alon'g makes stock-holders in st'ate ban s that at this late date a united ef-
with the ,state sherlU and! qu,es- liable for double the va,Lue of tM f I h i hi .

, doned in the co'unty atto.l'ney·s O'f- stock heM wLll merely pl1a:ce state ort mgt w D t s much coveted
I addition to your project. It Is

~ice.Befofl6 they hwd hardily bank slockh'old,ers on an equa certainly worth trying for.
trtarted his lawyers cam,e from footing with stockholders' in other In conclusion, I join with )"oU
OIn:aiha to a,Joj,bi hinl out 'Dpt George cor'porallons. ' people of North Loup Val1ey in
wouldn't ,let them see their c1·Ie-nt. The state constitution ,does not deep appreciation of the suc'cessful
Ifhey 'were kept a,part lor several hloM stCICkholdeI's in any otJher cor- efforts of that grand man, Senator
nO,ur,s, the lawY€iflS slanding in vorationor buS'iness liable, In case Norri.s, ,and others who labored so
the haN, until 'the offlrclals' got a of liquldJaitlon, beyond the amc-unl faithfully for this gl'eat project. I
tull con!eoss!on from the ICrLmlnal. t,hey have Inyested In suchcorpor- think I may be pardoned .for offer
'Then the lawyers we're al1OlWoo t<l ation. Ing the above suggestions having
4I:.&e their man but on1y for a ffjow 'The state legislature of 1935 re- had considerable experience in ca
minutes. Tlhios con:fess'ion saved Illllzed the un'falrness of ~he con- nal construction. 40 years ago I
'the 1C0un,ty anotihe,r trial that stituti\:>nal provision that 'penalizes made the Bruno SchUCk canal up
might cost ten thousand dollars, stockholdeflS in the stale 'banKS a:bove Almeria, and began contract
and be,sid€,s that the criminal was and:, by' a large m:ajorlty. voted ing and canal work In the North
I~ut in safe keep,lng. George said to submit to the peo,ple lhls fall Platte Government project in the
the Isooner Qne gets that kind an amendment to the constitution year. of !907, and during the suc
~Jhut ,up the better. repealing th~ double liability re- ceedmg seven years contracted and

Another rathe.r pe'Cullar inoioonl qulrement. had cqnstructed 120 'mHes of ca-
was the faot that. these men (Were -This Il!mendment will be voted nalsand laterals, and finally when
thought to have ,been in Ord the upon at the general elocHon on the water was turned Into the com
tlifternoon 'before. A Greek' hald NO'vember 3 au'd as a matter of pletExl canal I had the honor and
Ileen in Aulble's ,store and he ans- llairne-ss to the stockho'lders in ~he pleasure of dedicating that great

'"lvered the ,description perfectly. s-tate bank,sslhould be a'pproved by canal which had cost millions of
So George ~alled Omaha glviDig tlhe voteflS. do11a'rs and several years of work
tJIe deslcription anu they S'alld, . Stockhol-d6l"s in national bankS and engineering by the 1>e.st gov
··Yes. We know hi'll,!. We'l'! pick wm be relieved of the double lIa- ernmentenglneers obtainable.
h,im up," and they diu. ., billity requirement "In 1937 and un- Since that day those shoi·t grass
i But tl:",bur,glarsll'ad not -been le'ss state banks are to be at a lands have been producing year af
in 0-1'd< 8It all. ,Someone else had great disadvant'age compared to ter year splendid crops. and the
been. They lelft Omaha at eight the nationial Ibanks the proposerd farmers who did not run Into debt

,. o'c!'ock in the evening and never constitutfoiJ"al amendment should for more land (whLe!). unfortunate
. , went to Ord. They stopped' thedr be ·a·dopted. Iy many of them did during the

~ar, <lr truck,' at the slchool house The doulble lIwbllity provision war when wheat went· to several
in NortJh LouP and it w'as not was, placed in the constitution slx- dollars per bushel) have become

:·moved until they:were re-ady to go. ty years ago when banks were wealthy. .
Two of ,the men wenl In the is/tore, 100Slely regulated and depositors When your canal Is ~om-pleted,

; relied the safe, watel'me'lon, sUk nad no such -protection as they and it is ready to receive the life
~ 'sItClckl,ngs and IOther things to ,the have today. ''Dhe necessity for the giving sparkling fluid, I would like
I' back d'oor. A lookout was on the double !lability requIrement has nothing better than to perform a
} lltreet and askeil Melvin Cornell passed. like service which I did for the

I
f for a mat,ch. When the lookout --..,--..,----:---..,- North Platte Oanal, put on a dedl-
: was given the .s'!gnal he went after -TrY Quiz classified ads. They cation that would be recalled In
t the otru1ck, b~cked it to the Ibaock get results. future years at the wonderful in-

~.'
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Notice

Wells, Windmills
Repairing

phone 438

E. R. Horner

I have moved my shop
to my reside~e at the
John Collison property
south of Coryell station.

-<.'\fr,s. lBernd<:e Brady ani
daughter iBetty are In 9rd aw
s.tayingat the home ofa cousin
Mrs. C. J. Miller, whUe Mrs. Bradl
teaches in the Ord ,grade .sc,hool
Mrs. 'Brady and. daughter are tl'OII
Wes,t Liberty, la., and ~lan to reo
side in the M111er home only tem'
porarlly.

No, the <lId hat won't do an
other year for the 1936 Fall
Hats are detlnltely different
in shape-wider brims, lower
crOWIlJ3. Styles that are un
usually becoming.

Our line, now on display,
features the very new Mid- ,
night Blue shades. Also new
browns, slate grays, etc.

All of genuine fur felt, sUk
lined with sweat proof bands.

Fall Hats
.Are Different!

$1.98 - $2.98

for Fall

98e

•

Others $12.50 to $2'l.50

Sizes 33 to 48
~uper values at

'More men will wear them this fall than ever
before. All men have long wanted to appear in'
this dressy model and now the best tailors have

, learned to make Double Breasteds that fit all men
-,-regulars, shorts, slims and stouts. In our fall
showing YOU'll find the Double Breasted you've
been wantin~. Step in and try them on.

SPORT AND PLAIN BACKS
We're showing a wide selection in sport back

and plain back models, in both single and double
breasteds. Every garment tailored in Drape style
to give added height to the wearer, due to the
broad shoulders and tapering waist line.

CORRECT PATTERNS
All types-:-plaids, checks, stripes and plain

fabrics--<>ver 500 to select from.

Guaranteed for 1 Full
• Year

Others at 25c, 49c, 65c

\
The finest ties this store

has ever shown. New pat
terns and new sUks. Ev-ery'
tie La dated when bought and
guaranteed for a full year of
service.

Never were men IlI>le to
buy such distinctive and no
vel shirt styles as this sum
mer and now fall comes in
with more new fabrics. Na
turally the Golden Rule has
them for you. Broadcloth3,
woven madras, etc., in white.
stripes, small patterns and
solid colors. l\ew collar
styles 000.

98c
$1.49, $1.98

NEW-DATED TIES

For The Outdoor Man
at Work or Play

Melton Jackets $2.98 and $3.98
Leather Jackets $4.98
Field Boot $5.90, $7.90
Riding Breeches, Whipcord with

reinforced knees and seat,
only $1.98

Real Bedford Cords with leather
reinforced knees $3.98

·Double-Breasted Suits

Summer Brought New Shirt Styles
and Fall Continues Them!

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, N~BRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1936.

Who's Who In
Qrd Football

Koupal & Barsto\V
LUlllber CO.

N 0 ~ATTItR wbat kind of docro your
liltace' hu now, cenuine Hall "Overall" Ga
raCI Door Hardware will make it up,to-date.
'rbl. IU7-to,operate equipment ,!ideo the
door. up, llYlrhead, out of the way, without
"'7 trouble whatever In any kind of wtather.
Dt aU meant come Ia and cet literature on
~ r.mllt~able clltlce door Improvement.

I{en l\lcGinnis To Be
Cornhusker Regular

Kenneth Mc,Ginni~, who will :be
the first (lrd boy to win a regular
berth on the 'Univers.fty of 'Nebr
as,ka football team, left Saturday
for iLinocoln and Mondaybe,gan
footbal.l practice under, Coach
Dana Bi'ble. Kenneth, who is a
son of ~Dr. and :Mrs. J. W. McGin
nl,8, saw much service at a guard
position last fall and is' regarded
by coaches' as a leading candidate
now. He spent most of the sum·
mer at the R. O. T. C. camp at
Ashland and so 1s already In gOO<i
condition !for the foo~ball grind.
He now wedghs 205 pound,s and
may ,be Us€o!J> at tackle on t):1e
Cornhusker team Instead of guard.

HAROLlD HASKIDLL.
Harol!! Haskel1, tla'shy ord

ba,ckfleld man, Is als<l a senior and
will be one of the factors: in deter
mining ,the su~cess or {allure of
th~ il936 eleven. Haskell has three
years of football experience, is
one of the 'best pun'ter8 In the con
'feren'ce, and ,gained a beorth at the
fulllback 'POsition on ,the '35 Al,l
;Val.1ey team. Harold weighs 1055
pounds, 18' 5 foot 11 inoehes !high
and I.e-Hered t.n 'ooske't'ball one
year, football three, baseball two,
'wresUin'g two and track three.

GEAALD CLARK.
Gerald Clark, veteran s~nlor

player, will be one Qf the Sltrong
est s'parkplugs in the 1936 Chan
ticleer grid machine. ~rald,

usually eaHed 'IBud" ,for short,
weighs 172 pounds, towers 5 fee~

and '11 inches into the air and has
lettered in baske1Jball three )"ears,
foobball, baseball and track two
year,s. Clark is being shiftro
around in the e.arly ,lineups be
tween his regular center position
on the Hne and hal1back ,posi'Uon
in t,he backifield.

r···p··E·R··.S·.O··N··A··LS······j -lMisses Mildred Easterbrook -Mr. and lM'rs,. S. J. W. Brown
and DQrothy S'trathdee, ,both of and a daughter,Mrs. ColtQn Smith
whom are employed in oUioces In1- .___________ the !Court hou,se at Ord, went to and ,husband of Lincoln arrived
the~r Arcadia homes S,a:turday Sunday even~ng to vIsa for a few

-Buy your ne}.t Kodak film at evening to visit wi1th their fam- day,s with another daughter and
Lumbard's and sale. 24~tf "Ii ''Il T nA" I Mster, Mn-a. Lu'''''er Plo.rc'" and-IDaOiCe at M'rs. Julia Ohelew- • e,s uno ue"",ay mQrn ng. .., ou ... Q

, -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris an'<1 fa.mijly of Burwell. They also
ski's on Sunday, Sept., 13. Go'Oid daugnter Eloise retu,rned: to ~rd visited Ifdendll In Ord whe-re they
mus'le.' ~4-1t Saiturday evening' after a vac'a- were (or'm'e,r ,residents.

-John Novotny has ~n em- ti I h M d N ' M B u'ployed ,as stenographer' in th~ of- 'on w t r. ,an Mrs. C. E. '. or- --, rs,. H. ' . .uaxwelil and ·son
fkes oIf B€rt M. Hardenbrook. l1a and ~e lB. D. Nor,ris family of Gary of Alliance are guestS! in the

Omaha at Red Feather Lakee, holme of Mrs. 'Maxwell'ssilSter,
-Mrs. C. ~. F'inley was quite Colo. The lB. 'D. NorriS' and C. E. Mrs. K. C. Lewis. She returned to

ser'Lously 111 lut ,week but Is con- Norrlis ta.mllles pian to remain' in Ord ~lth metilbers of the Le~S
S'i1deraibily improved at the presoot C'oloradounUl the laner part of and Chase ,families who had also
writing.' September. been to 'uoup City Monday 'to sur-

-Mfsos Doris Plflanz of Beldal -ord toocheriS' arrived: the laoSt prise Mrs. ,A. E. Chase on her
i's visiting at the home, at an aunt of the week and es'tabllllheodthem- birthday. Mrs. Maxwell expeocts to
and uncle, ,Mr. and Mrs. H. L. selvea ~n various homes for the remain until Friday.
Seuck. • ;, ensuing nine mOIlths. IMlsll€8'Beor- -Mr. and Mrs. ;ID. B, Weekes of

-Monday visd'tors and' dtnner n'ree Slo't~, Ellen 'Ser.vine and Alliance arrived, in Ord Thursday
gue,s'ts in the H. E. Barnes home Thelma Ludlo,w are rooming In and are visUing relative& In Ord.
were M,r.Barnes' slster, Mrs. John the C. C. Shepard" home. M1sI8 Hel- Mr. and, Mrs. Weekels are plan
Canning and son of Grand Island.. en Mel'ers, ne/W instructor m ,the ning an imde.tinlte stay b th~

-iK. IC.Le,wl~ drove to 'Hasting/l high Is!CJlool 'will roomwt the Al- home of !Mr. Weekes' mother, Mrs.
Monday evening to attend a ilDeet- fred Hlll hQIDe, B. C. Cowel Is W. B. Weekes.
in,g of J. C. Penney. 'Com,pany ~a'in at the oR. C. IBalley home -Jame-s Morrison and his mo
managers. and Mis's Olivia Hanson Is afay- ther, Mrs. Tearl 1M0rrlson went to

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert LeMasters Ing: a't the V~I1 S~ark T~lde.nce. Bun'ell last Wednesday to get
left !OrdMop,<!ay .morning for Miss Mary W~lllainswho cam~ Ito :ret'tled \.n an apartment p~,par

Nampa, ,Ida., where they were go- Ord from North Loup to teach In utory to the opening of school
ing to 's'pend a iCouple weeks' va- the Home EconomicS' depart'ment Monday: Mrs. Morrison will keep
cation. . is rooming at the C. J. lM:1l1er hQouse for ,her son who is a,galn in-
~MissLavonnelB'arnard, daugh- home, Miss Eliva Johnson 'again IStructing in the Engll.sh depart

ter of Mr. anll, Mrs. Glen !Barnard makes her 'home in the 'McClatch- !men't of tlje Burwell ,schools. Mr~
O'f Garfield .county is, stayinlg in ey reoslden!C~ and Mh,ses Ed,na EI~ {Morrison and ,James returned only
Ord at the home of her '~rand- Hott and lLoulse ,EbenpB:cher are reiCently from oaHfornla where
paren't8, Mr. andiMl's. W. H. !Bar- rooming at the R. N. MoAms'ter they ,had spe.nt the sum'mer
nard while 'attendiln,g iSchool. home. months. ''''#:!'#I'I'''''''''''''''''''''''''
~in Hele~ Kokes left O~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sunday night by ;bu8' for Om'aha to jJ ;> "I

resume her teaching, duties after
s'pending the su,mmer months at
the home O'f he,r parenls, <Mr. and
Mrs. John Kokes. .

-lMris.Frank Andersen went to
Lincoln Friday to sil€<nd the week
end w~ith her husband, !Who is
taking a business cour,se at the
University of ~ebraska. She re
turnro to Ord Tuesday.

-Miss Rose Koke·s left the home
Olf h€r parenUs, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes, last Thursday for 81. Paul
Minn., where she is' again teach-
ing. :

II -Chester Bentley and daughter
Joan returned to their Omaha
home Saturday morning after
visiting ,for a weelk a't th~ Cedi
Clark hQme in Ord.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weekes
and Mrs. 'W. B. Weekes left Ord
early Monday morning 'for Onawa,
Ia., where they ,planned to 'spend a
cou,ple of days with the Robert
Oliver family.

--i.\fr. ,and Mrs. Frank MuD'ro
an:! two children at York I8nd Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lantz,als'o of York,
were Sunday vilSi'tors at the R. N.
:\1c,Allister home ·In ,Ord.

-Mrs. Marl,on Cushing and
daughter Marion <Grace will go to
Lincoln 'Monday to n~ve for the
next nine months while Robert
and Marlon Grace attend Univer
sity. Robert" who graduated las,t
year, will ,be assistant teacher In
the Agronomy d~partment while
working for his MaJster's ,de,gree
and Marlon Grace will enro1'1 for, I
her junior year., '

--;,\f'r. and Mrs. H.J. l1'esha. aJnd
OLaugh,ter Phyllis left ,Sund'ay for
their home at Lafayette, Ind"
BLlter visL'ting ,for a. week with
Henry's parents, 'Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jgn~c Pesha, his sister, Mrs. AI- I
fred Bartunek, and ooher relative's I
hnd, friends. Uelfore 'com'iug to
thd ,theyslpent a few days lin I

moux City w~th Mrs. Pesha's
,people. An't<ln Nevrkla, who alsO
is employed at Lafayette but re,
I.urnetd here a few weeks ago for
1m <lperaHon, will remain in Ord
for another mon.th ,before relturn-

}'Our Get H~nor Awards. ing to his work. He Is eoruval%-
ord. Mgh school has receive~ dng SIatli.sfa~tol"ily. ' .

C€rtl:flcates of honor for fouz: o· -iMr. and Mrs. Henry Enger
ita 19.35-3~ athletes. The Nat;Q!l- and Mr. and :Mr's. IHenry Jor,gen
al Athletic SchoiJa.rshlp Society. sell :r>tumed '~'riday from Bel'1e
presented awards to Paul iBless- v11!e, Kas., ,where they attended
ing, wllo ,plaocw on both the Ibask- the North Central Kans~s Fair,
eUball and football All Valley w,hkh is' fe,atured 'by auto race's.
teams las,t year; Horace J ohns.<?n; Th'fSi is the blgge.st county faJrhe
Kenneth Koelling, ,outstandmg erver saw, Mr. Enger says, an'<1
gridiron pe~or~er la~'t. year; ~nd more ne.arly res€Jnlbles a state falr
to Dale Meha! who 11la)-ed a~ lm- Nineiteen racE: driver's competed.
pOl'tant part ID Ord high achaol mos't of them Ibeing men 'who drove
a'thletiC achievements d1urdng. his at lOrd tMs 'year 1>r l:n tormer
senior y€'lr. years. Fred ·Mo€lbs, oIf Detroit,

who competed unsuccessfully a't
Ordin 1935, wa.s the big money
winner at Belleville, ooaUng cars
driiven !by Lloyd 'Axel, Red Camp
bell an'd other 1o<:al money~win

ners. Axel, injured in an aocl
dent at Des Moines, was urivLnig
with the upper part '0(}( his lbody in
a, plaster caat ,bit a'ssured the
Ord men that reports of hls de'ath
'werepremature. Enger and Jor
~:ensen, both of whom are meD:lbers
c,f the fair 'board in Valley cownlty,
hr,ought back a wealth ~f n~w

I,deas' to help In pu,tting on next
)"ear's shi<1W. The party vlslt.eP,
the Collison's aJt Bruning 'DbuiQ
day nigh t on the way hOm~.

~Pla.nning t<l visit hls pareruts
and see hls IbirthplaJCe, iDenmar,k,
'tor the 'tirs't time since he le.rt
'the'Ill a,s a lad of seventeen to
'come to the United: States, Chris

'{'YPEWRITER CARBON-We can [eiel'S' Ord !IIllplement dealer, le(,t
sell it to you by the box or by Siatur~y!by auto for !New York
the sheet, or as many ,sheets as Oity. There he wi1'l ;take a Swed
YOU want. The Quiz. 52-tt lsh 'ship for the Scandinavian

X>untrles, landing at StoickhQim.
, , IHe Is taking his car Wll:th him and

Ea.sy to Operate ,roin Stdckholm wnl drive. to Co-
, l!>enhagen and from there mlo the

IGARAGE DOORS rnteri~r of DelIimark to the vU.Jage
, Iof Darum-Mark, Brammln,ge,

I
'where his parentS' live.. Hols fa:th-
~r is 86 years old and in frail
~ealth and his mQther Is 78, iMr'.

'11' lBeJers teUs the Quiz. He twUl

"

!vistt them for a week or tlwo then
, ~eave ,by auto for a ,tOlUr of the
I t:ontinent ,before twinter s«'s ,in,

I I returning to Denmark for a lIDore
, ~xtended rvisdt in his native wwn

!before !coming !back to Or,d !n FeJb
~uary. IMr.Beiers twas in Europe
~or a year with the A. Eo. F. dur
Jng, the World, war ilut was un
su!ccesslful inse<:iurlng leave' of
ahsence to go see his parent.s
wMle there. On the presenit tri1p
he wn! vl'sit various 'cities' in
iFraJl,ce ,w'here he was: sbti<>noo as
a; soldier, w~11 drive tJhrQugh Ger
many and the BaLHc s'ta.te,s, pos
sibly thrpugh Aus'trla and Ru~la,
before return~ng to Denmark. The

QU~~IlI~~a~thim~h~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h:ap'penings during his absence. I'

Boys', Girls' Gynl
Classes Get Started

JUI).lor an<l, senlpr hl:gh boys'
gym da.sseiS star'ted Monday with
aibout 100 eI;lrolled in the Illioti'v
ity. Coa<>h Brockman, instructor,
annouo-ces that the tirst week~

wi1~ be giv'en over to ~aldsthe.nks,

competiti-xe running and softball.
iThe ;girls' gym IClasses, unger

the supervision ,of iMj,ss Helen
Myers, new high s,chool instructor,
startedclass~s this week and the
first few weeks of .activity will ibe
given over to "settLng-up" ~xe,r

clses and learning the game ,of
sdcc€'l'.

Or~ High Playing
ht Two Grid Loops

Two Weeks Renlain
Of Softball Season

The shong Springdale soRba..
t.eam, :with only one d~feat mark·
0<1 against It during the whole
fleaoon'Si play-a. ,IQSiS ,to the K. P.
1.e'am--ls now; leading the Inter
City ISoftball Lei!igue ra'ce. The K.
I)f ,P,'s are pus'hing up In the 1#
I~'ue standings, at the 'present time
to occupy' second position, while
lhe high school team has fallen
Into third. place and Mira vaUey
Into 'the c.el1'ar pIosition. ILeague
Pl'esldent Harry' Wolf announceoS
that ,play in the lea,gue will con
tinuefor approximately two weeks
befoN the ,1931) season doses.

I Dick Koupat, fleet-foot sophomore
end:; Don' TunnicIift, clever quar
ter.back; lDon Vin~ent, an up-and
comin.g candlidate flQll' one oIf t·he
guard position'S; and Harry zul
koski, who ~an take' care of the
qual't~rb~k or ,haH:baok post
equally well-aLl wUl :make or
break the '36 high sthool elevE'n.

Will Shift Men.'
Coach Brockman intends to

shift i&everal of the lettermen as
well as the n~w candidateS' to new
positions 1'0 an attempt to find the
oost poss1,btte wotking: p:mlbina~,

tion for the opening game of the
season with Scotl.a 00 the Ohantl
c.Jeer's home t'lfld, !Sept. 25. Some
of the men who wHlpro,bably see
service at se,veral positions dur
irug the fi>rs,t two game,s include
CI'ark, who will undou.bted,iy take
a. mng at a'backfleld post; ,Barn
e6', ~haoging ,betw~n the fullback
and halfback posittions; Haske~I,

sharing the fu.Jlback and 'halfback
postis with Barnes; and ~ulkoski,

who will take a &ab at all the
1;.ackfleld positi~ns.

NOGRJlM
" St a I. 0 n • I' Y

Symphony qualUy
Shadow-lone finish

Top quality writing
paper III the aristocratic
shadow-tone finish.
Monogrammed w h i Ie
you ,wait. 24 folded
sh ee ts, 57/16"x8lh:',
w,ith double border III
silver and flay. 24 en
velopes, 4 Y!J"x5 9/16",
gray bordered flap.

Football Practice Under Way
For Past Week; Big Squad

Is Learning Grid Art.,

9Leth~rnlen Back,
Brocknlan Is Busy
Rebuil~ing Team

Football a~ti'vity in Ordhilg,h
school gaAhere-d momentum thLa
weekasS'Core>s of ambitious prelp
liters joined t,he early Iblrds tha,t
were out for grid Ipractlce the ,first
time the call was, issued a, week
ago by Coach Brockman.

CQaches ,Brockman and cowel
are ,expecting ,to have the daily
sessions in full swing and plan to
begin slcrLmmwge ear1y next week.
Blocking .and,tackling a~ being
taken up by the ll'repS'teu along

'with conferen~es at which the
new football rules will 1:>e discus,s
e1d. 'In t'he initial workouts the
linemen are being given a thor
ough onceover to reoa,l1 what they
learned in the spring foot'ball
drills, the ends are being initiated
into the work of getting down
under ki~ks and turning in plays
whileaspirin,g Ibacks are !being
given Ishortperlods of Iba11 handl
ing,passing, feirutin'/L and kicking.

Although ~othin.g -but 'Work' in
copious quan Utie-s w1l'1 ,be dished
out to the roo'shiTts: after the first
week of training, Cooch Brock
man says that the grid,sters wILl
not plunge into strenuous drll~s

until sl\lmmer-sO'ftened muscle,s
harden u~.

~lne Lettermen B.'lck.
As the firs tpracti'Ces OP€noo

coaches lost litHe time In scan
ning t'he· OhantiiCleer football situ
ation, the result of their survey
sho,wing nine lettermen returning
to the llineup on whi'Ch ~o start
building th€ir 1936 football edi- "Merrily we work along, work
tlon. along:".

Both merrily and earnestly the
Returning to the lin'eup this Ord football candlda-tes 'work

year are nine lettermen from the along as' the prepare lor one of
1935 'Loup Valley champ10nshlp th h '
eleven. Oharles Cetak, first Sltring 'e toug e,s't schedules ever ar-

t ranged for an Ord ,high team.
end; Gerald Clark, star 'Cen er Winnin,g of games this year will
performer last year; Harold Ha&- me,an t'wic~ as much as e,ver be
kell, regarded as one ot the Ib€l5t fore ,be~ause this year 'will see tp.e
pigskinbooters In the ,,,a1l1ey; Ed- Ohantioleers ~boat'tling to win top
gar \Barnes,stolid ,backfle,ld man; honol's in two sport confe,rences
Dale IHughes, helty JunI-or P€r- --the Mid iSix Athleitlc ConfeTence
former at the taJCkle posiHon; and the Loup Valley Athletk
, I Conference. Oro will das'h with
Coach B roc k nl a n- 11,11 the Mid &Ix 'Contenders and. '. I wBI see action against six ef theHe Snllles Knowlllg y I.oup Valley ,twphyseekers. AU

(,f the games will ,take place under
the lIgh'ts.

• 1936 Football Schedule.
Hept. 2(i ••••• , •••••••Socotia, here.
Oct. 2..••....ST. PAUL, THERE.
Od. 9.••. Broken 'Bow,here (MS).
Oct. 16 .•..••.•.•••Bourwell, there
Od. 28 ..•••. Ravenna, here '(M'S).
Nov. ~ Central City, here (MiS).
Nov. 1G , .....ARCADIA., HERE
Nov. 20 ...••..•.•..!Sargent, there
Nov. 26 ....• LOUP CITY, THERE.

Note: All lCapit<a.Jized' names wW
he bothLoup Valley and Mid Six
games; names with .Initials ~MS)

!Lre t:\Ud Six g3.mes only having no
hearing upon the Lou'p ValleY
conference 'stand'ngos; aU others
Loup Vaney rgl3.me,s only.

By LAVERNE LAKIN
.:

EDF. BERA~EK

With wer fifty candidates reo
,l><>rting dally for t>ootball pra~Uce,

nine of whom are lettermen,
Coach Helmut 'Brockman beBeves

, ehJan~oo are good for a suoccesslul
season. 'Alt~ough QlIlly four oof
the nine returning lettermen
were "regulars" last year, regard
less of 'the fac-t that It'he Chanti
cleers .will ,play In two athletl'C
conferen~e5 this year and that the
Ordites wlll see QlCUon everY !Week
'Jnce the season is started, Coach
e'!> 'Cowel and Brockman smUe
kn:Owingly as: they hold their dally
w:orkou,tg. with ,the Oro gridimen at
the scrimmage fiel<l at BU5'sell
park.

."
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Department of the Ord Quiz

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zurek and son
Oeorge and Grandma Turek were
Hunday afternoon visitors in the
Matt Tur~k home.

Mrs. l<'rank Maresh was operat·
ed, upon at K~arney Friday morn
Ing". Sunday Mr. Maresh visited
lVith her. ,

The Will Moudry family visited
elt the Anton K1una. hwne ,Sunday.

,sunday afternoon visitors at the
John John home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Volt and faxbtly, Mr. and
Mrs. John Benben and Mrs. R\>sie
Yolf. . _

'Matt and Lucille Turek vlaited
').'hursday night n the Lou Zadina
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John VoU, Mrs.
Hosie Volt and daughter visited
llunday evenng 'at the JQhn Nev.
fTkl& home.

"

-..."

. "

Notice
There will be no

dance at Jungman
Hall Sunday, Sept.
13.

-By Committee.

Dance
CIEMNY HALL, Elyria

Sunday, Sept. 13

ED SWANEk's

Bohemian Orchestra

Septeulber 10, '11, 121

2' Ibs. 57c

.. ........

Malted ~filk
Thompson'!!'

Me
Pen and pencil fl'~

,.,..,..,.,.--,.,.,..,..,.,.~"

Coffee
Butternut

Supersuds.
GJantPkg.

nrc

,~~ ..---~~
Sahuon
Fanc1 Pink
t lb. e4n.

2 for 25c
~;.,.~

Prunes
Fresh Oregon, In SIruP

2 No. 21;2 cans 29c
~"""""""-"",,!#"""--"""

Corn Meal
Creie Mills

Yellow or Wh1t~

5 lb. bag 25c'

: lIb. 29c

, Phone 187.. .

Omar Wonder Fiour, per' bag $1.69 ,

Halo Flour, 48 lbs",per bag $1.49 '. .
Ord Mellow D Flour, per bag....$1.49

Get our prices on larger quant~ties.

i Packages

., ..

Carload Olnar Flour this week
01'1A~

Janl
Black RaiOpbecc1

5 lb. jar 49c

~-~
. Buttecn.ut
, Jell

6 pkgs. 25c
Dish Fre~

~-~_I-##_#"####_,;

Peas
_ MJdgeot

2No.2 cans 25c

Sugar
POw'dered or Brown

2 lb. pkg. 15c

Sandwich Sprea.d
Mlrade Whip.

Qt. Jar 35c

..,.,.,.~,.,..,.#_-----------,.,.-#,.,.,.#,.------,.,

, .
,.,..,.,.,.,.,.--~,.,.-,.,.---,.,

..,.,.".,.,.---,.,..,.,.-----~,.,..,.,.~--."

..,.,.".;,._,.II#_,.,.~,.,.,.",.,.,.,.~

Just compare our prices
with others on any size
order. YO\! be the judge.
Don't forget we meet ~ll
cOplpetitive p rIc e s on
poultry and eggs, cash
or trade.
We reserve the right to
1i mit quantities. All
merchandise subject to
stock. .

Open' S;unday~ 9 to 12.
We have a complete line
of rt,ew, and\ used furni
ture. Let us tell yoti
about our easy payment
plan. No finance cparge.
We will be pleased to
show you our stock any
time, day or night. Day
phone 75, Night 255.

For Fri., Sat. & Sunday
Sept. 11, 12 arid 13 .

Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
Flour, 48-lb. sac~,

Guaranteed ..... ;..$1.44

v~:r.a.~: ..:.~~~ ..~.i.~~.~: ..24~
Candy Bars and gum,

5c values, 3 for l0c
robacco, Velvet, can, 10c
Coffee, Butternut,

2 lb. cans; lb 29c
Pork and Beans, tall

can : lOc
Crackers, 2 lb. caddy 17c
Jar Rings, 3 doz. for lOe
Jar Caps, doz , 17c
Mackerel, tall lb.

can 10c

Enlargements

Photo Coloring In Oils

P'icture }'rames

K~da'k }'IlJllS

Kodak Albums and Art
Corners

"

• Eastmlln H:odaks
•• Copies of Old

'grsllhs '

Rfm~ni.ber., u~"Nn )'ou ~ee\l'

anything 'photographic. '. '. '., '

• Portraits
• COIllmerclal.Photograllhy

• KO\lllk }'inJshlng

•••••

Photo
Service',

In Ord!

District 48 News
Ed Greenwalt was a Tuesd;ly af

ternoon caller at the Cash Green
walt Rome near Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn and •
girls spent Thursday evening vis:
iUng at Ed Greeuwalts·. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children spent Sunday aft,ernoon at
the Floyd WoznIak home.

feerl

Full
Cull.

.. .... ..

Phone S:HJ

...... .. ......

, New yea.st--o-Lac! 3 bushels oats ground fine and 1 Lb.
Yeast-O-Lac equals 3 bushels corn. l!'or, further information
phone I. II'dZ!

Rlltar's Ord Hatchery

To be followedb1 dance
Ghen bl Beseda Club

Hard 71
0 Believe!

,

. Adm. ~5c.

Nahrazkany
Snatek

Children under 12 fr~.

At the

Bohemian Hall, Ord
, .'

Once·Act PlaT

Attention, Hog Raisers!
Don't sell your shoats. l!'eed them on and pay for

after you sell them. Ask for details. ,~.

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing us for prIces.
line of poultry rerriedie~'. Post mortem examination free.
ing chickens. '

Paying one cent abo,ve market price in trade.

ThursdjlY, Sept. 17
8 P. M. Sharp

•

'.'

-, ..



l'AUl!i j!'.LV.1S

Coffee ... 2 lbs. 49c
No.2 caM. '

Betty Ann, vacuum .can.
Money bruck guarantee on thI8
very fine 35c grade coffee.

Cheese .. , .Lb. 23c
Cream. Fal!~y Longhorn.
,~,~""

Oleo Lb. 16c
Red Rose.

.
Corn .. ,2 cans 29c

Betty Ann, Whole K<ernel,
. Coulltry Gentleman.

No.2 cans.

Bacon. :, .. Lb. 19c
~ugar c~red squares.

Carrots _ : 2 bu. 9c
Large bunch, §r~~ t~p. .

Oran~e$"".,,,,,: ...Doz. 16e
S"pk~§h S'ir;9 ~H,

Janl .... , ... ,3~c
Imit. Strawberry. 4-lb.

glalls jar.

Compar~ tbla pr1c~ or a. little
over ~c a lb. with the price

of other 'spreads.

p:PUiXC +ii/. . ill" '.. -AC"!JIJi1
Prices Ei~eCUH\ Friday

and Saturdal'

""#########_#~'##I#'"

Tonlatoes.
3 cans, .. ; .. 29c

Standard Hand packed.
No.2 cans.

Case of 24 cans, $2.25

Peas. , .3 cans 29c
Valley Pride, Early June.

Taste like fresh garden peas
Oase of 24 cans, $2.25.

Sahuou .... Ea. lOc'
NauUcal. Tall cans.

Fig Bar Cookies... _Lb. 9c
. Fre:sh.

Ginger Snaps_ Lb. 8c
Fresh.

The Food
Center

A.n excluslnly Betty Rose Idea
and a grand one! The TalOJl
side fastener Js eoriJpletell con.
cealed ••• nothlng to rip or self
!>ack. .' ~

Mr.aud iMrs. Cha,s. Vele-ba and
family. were iSunday visitors at
John Ciochon's.

John Turek spent·from Sunday
to Tuesday a.fternoon wtth his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. John Jana<:.

Visitors at Ob:as. Veleba':s last
Monday night were ~r. and Mr••
Rudolph Kf\ahulik.

Mr. and Mra. Jos6lph Bonne weN
Sun~ay dinner and afternoon
guests in. the 'Lew Smolik home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Hruby an~
sona oIf Comstock spent iSltnday
afternoon wit.h the Lew Smolik
fllmily.

Mrs. John Janac and children
were visitol's at Lew Smolik's
Mond,ay evening.

Chase·s Toggery.
. : .. ~ ~ .' .'

The first perfected detachable F.ur Collar Coats
. . exclusively here '. . i

When days are sunny
and warm, YOU'll like
the smart t a i lor e d
neckline with sel col·
lat ... then for extra
warmth, zip on the
Fur Collar I .The Coat
with two necklines!

Again We Offer
Twfce-a·W~ek

Balcery Specials
Fresh baked daily between

midnight and morning in our
spotless, sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the finest
flour, purest creamery but-

. ter, freshest milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring..
You'll like everything that
COUles frolll our bake shop-
start with these items, spe
cially priced for Fridays and
Tllesdays.

Friday Special
Date Nut Bread
Cream Puffs and
Chocolat~ Eclairs

40e Doz.
Tuesday Special

Raisin ~read

Almond and C~oanut
MacaroOJlS
20e Doz.

Ask for our bread at your
favorite. grocer. It:& better.

•
Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop,
#~##I###I##N###I'##I_

Arrival of Popcorn Days Brings to Mind
1st"Planting of Popcorn in Loup Valley

--',

, Live in .Suburb.
Nearly all ~lelboul'lIe's popnlatloll

lives In the suhul'bS, The dty prop·
'I' Is ql)lte small ~n,l mostly husincss.

Hair Determine. A,e
A method of' uctermlning thl'

a~e of a, person by examining' 8
Stngle hair was recently demon
strated.

Five Highway. Interaect
Five United States hlghw<l)'s meet

a! one Intersection In the buslneso
,llstrict or Vinita. Okla,

Have·G.uest Day.
The Kensbgton division of the

Methodist church heJU a guest day
Wednesday at tthe chuI'Ch :t>~

ment. A large atten4ance auded
to a pleasant l!!ternoon. ,

Guests at Delta neck.
Guests at Delta Leek Tuesday at

the IF. A.Bartahome were Ma
dllims C. J. MOI'~ensen, H. B. Max
well of Alliance, E. C. Leggett and
Lester Norton. High s·oore wa,s
won by Mrs. A.F. Kosmata.

Entertains on Birthday.
Gertrude MeAllistler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister, en
I,ertalne<labout twenty of her
young friends Monday evening in
honor oif 'her tenthbirthd8.y. Fol
lowing a w~iner roast, the girls
played tether tennis, which they
J~reatly enjoyed.

.
At Michalek Home.

Guests Tuesday evening .in the
Ed 'Michalek home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lores McMind!l9 and·~r. and
Mrs. George ,Anderson.

. . Dinner' lor Birthday
Mr. and Mra. lAster Norton en

tertained. at a family dinn~r Sun:
da1 1'l.oIiorlng Mrs. Norton',s lli8t~r

Mrs. cash Rathbun, who was eele-
br,at'ing her birthday. .

Contract Club Meets.
For the firS't meetln.g o.f the fall

season, members of the Sunday
Evening Contract club wHl meet
Sunoo)', September 13, at the IF. A.
Barta home.
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U. G. }'rey

Ticket Agent,

By Mrs. E. J. Babcock..
No event in histQfy 'll'tands c<;>nltli~Ued in the Iallt few years.

alone. There is always some aiet Sm'ee there were nk> gate receipts.,
or deed to ,prompt tt, or <SQme the ex,pense was pald'for !by the
oth~r event on whioh H. standel sale 0If badgeSo at $1.00 apiece ailid
thoughsdmetlmes ,the conneICtion voluntary con.trilbuUons of mone'>'
la, OIbscure.So we mLght not have and I'abor.
ra:ised pdpOOrn in Valley county, Aithough itlhis was in the "horse
and !North 4>up mighot not have and bllggy days", people oaJrne
beic'ome t1).e u:popeorn center of ,the !'rom' tiwenty <Or ,thirty mUes or
wor.ld" if it Ihad ,n.ot ,been for the more, and. many were heard to
irrtgatlon dit'ch. The irrigation remar'k tha.t they ·had a !better
d~och wo~ld .u'Ot have '1Xlaterialazed time ithan at any cO'unty la1r.
ii! 1t had not 'been for the drouth .years f th 1 1 ti 'f Two ,11luatration,s wUl is'how how

o .e ear.,,! n: ne es, and r the dav;S/ have .grow·n, in ,popu·la'ri.....
U 'had not ,been ~.of the drouth E. J oqw. 'mack, throu.g'h hispa~r, the ,The first ,Hme, two men worked a
Loyall&!, m~ght not have Ibeen able good 'part of the ntghit .before with
to ,convinlce the peoople that we two hand p~~r:s to ,get a flu'PPly
needed water. of popped ~rn. They were kept

:So in the s1prin'g Q~ 18$5, all tb,e so busy during the ,two days th,llIt
farmersaJ.1{1 many who were n<1t they hl!'rdly ~ time :to ,ta.&te it
farmeT.s but could Ibuy, -beg or thennsetves. In 81llter yearg., ,two
borrow a piece Otf lan,d took 1i'O of The larg~t ,poppers m.ade, run
experimejlting in crops !for irrtga- by 'a gaSIQUne engine, were ke'pt
Hon. IMany kil1:ds of vegetables busy. 'Dhe firs,t year ,ten' bushels
lldl,d fruits were Itrled 'and among of popped corn were glivelll ,llfWay.
the grains was ,popIC'orn. George In 1920, ,in ,spdte of-ba:d-weather,
W. Smith, cashier of the LouI> Val- seven hun.dred bu,shels an'd one
ley bank, tried rt on Some land hun'dred itwenty-fivepoundsof
soullh of town. It ,was l~rned lard hardly ,a,ppeased ithe hungry
'that our soil 'Was particularly crowd.
ad~p'ted to the corn, and'ithere was The ladles were ·given the front
unlimited water anu sunshine. hatf 0If a n<>.t ~ery 'large ~mpty
Under those conditiol1Js '6v~n th~ ~toI'e ,buillding for thelir exhi'bits.
sucker's otten J'8.ised ma!ture e'ars. rhe rear end was used ,by 'one of
Moreover our dry faHs cured! the the ·,chuI'Chsocieties in whJlch t.o

For Mrs. Vincent. c,orn so.rt d1id not have 'to Ibe tS'tor- eern meals. Mrs. George C.
Honoring Mrs. Allee Vincent e'd 'for a. year, as, was the case Smi~h, Miss Fannie IMlcClella,n and

'Yho will leave soon .for CalifornIa with ea$tem corn. 'This wa's . a. Mr's. E. J. Babcock were the firsrt
to make her home, about twelve·distlnict MVal1't.a:ge when one oou- com:mi~tee. They had so much
friends and neighbol's induulngsider-edi the Ifluic'tuaUon in ~rlce. So trouble to get !the exMbits into '!Jhe
her. granddaughter !Mrs. Will i,t 'is no wonder t'hat nearly every \!!mall ,s'pace that nex.t ye1ar theY
WTlght of omaha,gave a. farewell f,armerralsed at lea.st a few acres were gi'ven he whQle placee. NeXit
party for her at her hOl1l1e. IMrs. of 'popooLn. were gIven the whOile pla<:e.. Nex't
Vin,cent was ~resented wi1h a Its 'advanll\;ges and di~divant- Hall 'aud opened a 'chl1'dren's de
lovely, towel set a.s a gi~t and to ages are too well kn,own to be en- ~artmeI1t. Here ,they held! forth
conclude the evening, refresh- umeraled. IBut when one man till the Popcorn committee bou~ht
men~s were served, planted a ,torty-a,cre field to p~- Us own ball. .

corn andpalid for another fOI'ty The enlertainmentsare clean
with the proceeds;, when the price and varied. EJOCept for soime poli
ran uP. as It dId onice, to $5.50 per Hcal and agrlculltural ,S/peakerlS,
one-hundred pounds, [po'pcorn \be- eyerything ]s done by home talent
caJlle more ,than l\;n experiment. ~ot jU6!t North :Loup talent, but

The origin is unknown bul it ~wm the surrounding oountry.
was proba.'blydeveloped Iby the Th'ere is 'IDu'Silc in abundanlce.
InMans with obher varieties of rt:here .lis ,a queen to ,be 'crown~d.
corn. It'abotani~lIJl ,name, zea ~here are two parades, one of
ev~r'ta. is most approprla'te, O'wing 'floats by al,l ~las;ges, Qne of 'chi!,d
'to i:ts distinctive 'acrobatic feat of Ten. There ~lave been a .style

Dr. and 'Mrs. F. A. :Barta will be tUl'llil1:g its·elf ins:l~e out. Whether show, an evening masquerade, a
hosts to members of the Radio 'this is ,due to expansion of mols'- ffMlef.f,' contest,pageanLs nOit
Bridge clu'b Friday evening. ture, 011 or aiir, Is not settled, buJ Only acted but· managed and wdt-

Sunday dinner guests i11l the 1M. "the. i~c,rease in bulk s~lOuM be ten by home panties, ,playts and
Biemond hom~ were Mr. and Mrs. from ,twelve to twe-nty hmes. "J:!le stu.oos of all kinds, liug' of war,
Oarl Deterlck of AJrcadIa, Wayne largest yield repor<ted was fIve raK:es and S'ports :fQr iChlldren and
Bouma an.d ,a friend Oa 1 R' f thousand pounds an acre iWhi~h E. many other amusements.
Okllib,oma and 'Miss 'S;IVialU~o~- W. IBlalck raised "by hand" in a The ,d'ays have come 'to !be home

D. D. O. Resume Meetings. nell. 'Dinner gue.sts and visitol"ls ~mall, field. Another man raised comfhg days for many who depend
One or the first clubs to resume las,t Wednesday in the M. ,13iemoiLd four bh~usand, lbut 'the average. on th€m for a cha'nlce to meet old

their fall meetings, the D. 'D. O. hom~ were Re'Y. and IMm. L. N. ~ven under irrig·atlon was mu.c~ 'frien'd,s. and enjoy ·a.n inex~ns[ve
kensington club members will hQld Harwood and son Ri.chiard of Loup ~es'S. . . . r;ooo . t~me .. 'Though rthe ,depres
their first meeting 'Friday, Sept- City. .,. . ,~.eo. E: ,Johns,on, stlill. ~01ll'g slon and the drouths 'hit North
ember '18. Mrs. Charles (k)odhand Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes were 'bUlSltl;ess m North ILouP,sh~pped ·Lou,p as hard '8JS any pla,ce, yet
will be hostess. Sunday evening guests a:t' the Lee the ~Ir&t car'loa~. He ha:d to make Popcorn 'Dar,s we,re never dls'con-

Footwangler hoI}},e. a tnp ea\lt to fmd a market for it tinu·ed a.s were some of Ithe county
., ". • and to ,get lreightrates, (or ,pop- fairs.-

H k II C
· kN 'corn had never before been :Ship- Th·ere; are 'Places in Iowa thalt

as e ree ews pe1 by ;the carload, .' Hia sm.alle&t,claim tqey raise popoorn as much
s,hlpment was' ten carloads, whioh aS,or more than North Loup. Pos-

Vacation days' have sl1pp'ed by la'ter increased to one hundred s'l:bly they 'dO, now. But for a V'il
2,nd Haskell Creek boys and girls forty. ~ut aft~1'1"arlds 'When lage O'f only six ,hundToo to starjt
~.gain. stacted to sehool Monday ~uch of, It was ShlpPEll(} from oI'id , s\IIch an elllensive induS/try, to
1ll0rnmg. District 45 has thirteen It was hard to ,get exact figures. ship more ,popcorn ,than any vil
Iluplls this year. Maxon Moody'ls In a few years Jupiter iPluvius lage of her size and to advertize
the only ,beginner. Anna Morten- decided to.tbE! more gI'acIous'to the tt ,by such a unique celebraUon,
sen Is the teacher at Haskell Creek !:,ou:p Valley.. H~ sent just enough make~ Nonth Loup feel that she
a,gain ths term. For the first time rain to make the di,ti<:ha .~'Qn-pa1· ldeserveS the tUMe of "popcorn
since its organization in 1922 there iUlg proposition and it. "went Center oI.tJhe World."
Is no high school in this district broke." Most of the ex~riment-

Several former ,Haskell Cree'k al Icrdpg w~re dIS'Continued, but F· · N
!Itudents ar~ attend!.Dg ~chool in popcorn had beIC9'ffi,e a. ,t~~rite alrVleW ews
Ord this year, Dorolhy Jorgensen &taple ~d kept its po~ularit1. I
8,nd James Fynn, sOphomoree Har- . In 19 2, E. J ..tBa'bcock :and Goo. tSehool oPQud last Monday wlih
let Marshall, Roma Jorg~nsen E. Johnson t<>gether 'broached the an ~nrollmertt of 13. There are
Hosem;J.ry Nelsen and Audrey subject .of Popoorllo O8.1ls. The no beginners this year. Emanuel
Hansen, juniors and Elsle Nelson Ldea w'aa ~l;lJgerly ta~e,n up ,by the Smolik who attended school here
and Elizabeth Flynn, seniors. Rus- b.usiness ,men. Th~ ~irs'tsugge.g,- last year is now attending Ord
,'ell Greggs a senor n the Getl0a tion was that it \be a' d:ay far the high sehool.
'tchool. ' . . ..', . town to enteI'tatn the farmers, but

'The Happy Cll'cle clu,b SiPonsored 'the first days were sosu'ocessiful
al commurtity picnic at the park andl the fa:mer~ took 'to. the idea I
1rhere was a good attendance and 810 enth\lSS'laslUoally that it has
flllhad l\ fine time.e.ver sln~e been' 'a community aJf-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and fair. These days,!two of them,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and are usuaJL1y heIdi in iSeP'tembeI".
Huth drove to Bruning Thursday Two tfe'aturesmade them unique
lLnd visited the Collison families a'nd di$tincl from counl)' faits.
there. Mr. Jorgensen and' Mr A:ll eniteI'tainments put on :by the
L'nger drove on. to Bellville Kas' l:01n:mfttee and aliI exhibits' were
flJld attended the auto races. ' ., {ree. Everything was held on th~

Sunday night Ed Miska of Co- mlliin &trootof town. . The other
Ome, ,s. p., brought a load of cattle fe\l..tul'e was s·l\Ickg· of popped a.nd
ttown to be pastured in this vicln- butttered popcorn whieh were &",iv- r
~Y. He called at, the Frank Miska, en away to the 'Crow'\l$! Theyal~

) re~ Nielsen,' Loon Woo~. and sel'ved hQt 'coHee wlth ctea,nl. a,nd
Chns Nielsen homea be.fore b re_sugar to those who brought ,their
tu~ed to Colome Monday eventp.g, dinner,s, .though this has been dis-

r. and Mrs. Raymond Karre of ' _
J!orace called at 'Leonard Woods' __#1----##1-####1 ...
:,unday.' ----- ...
. Mr~and Mrs. Frank Miska and

t.amlly Visited relatives in Ericson
bunday.

l\tr.. and M'rs.· Chris Nielse-n and
l~argaret and WiLb.ur drove to
liouth ~kota. Thur.sday and visit
ed relatives 10 Cj)lpme a,nd Win-
:~i:g. Th~y re~urned.. Sat!lrday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. ~l1ssell Jensen and
Gordon spent Sun~ay with Mr. and
.\Irs. Leon Woods. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence .SCham
l:al1ed. at Frank Miska's Friday p

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen visit.
lid at Willis. ScofieWs Sunday.

Iro'it Form~dy E:t<pensive .
Irolf was expensive througl;out the

;Ige~ until comparatively recent
times because or the diftlculty in
:uaklng a fire hot enough to melt the
'rbn out or the ore.

You pay so Little
and

'(ou get so Much
WHEN YOU

"GO BURLINGTON"

Entertained at Cornhusker.
Miss Grace ,Lee, :County exten

sion agent and winners in the Val
Jey county 4-H club events at the
fair who received . free expense
trI<ps to the ,s<tatefair,were enter
tained during ,the week along with
over 700 4-H club members and
leaders from other towns, at a
banquet and theatre party. They
were guests of Gold andl company
a big Lincoln department store.

For Mrs. Maxwell.
MIss Eunice ChMe entertained

three tables-at bridge honoring
her. sister, Mrs. H. U. Maxwell of
AlUance, Tuesday evening at the
C. C. Brown )lome. High prize of
the evening was' awarded ,to Mrs.
Lester Norton and guest prle~s to
Mrs. H. B. ,Maxwell' and IMlss
Emtly Heuck. 'Luncheon folloW
ingbrid;ge was served at the New
Cafe. .

YOUR tral"el dollar
bu)-s more today than cl'er'be
tore ••• more conuort',' con
venlel).ce, safcty and complete
servi~e~ F!lres are the lowest
in years. Air condi tioning
plakes traveling an all.)·ear
delight.l\IaY:1 trains feature'
moderI~ coach and chair car
equipment with free pillows
and low cost meals (breakfast
only 25c, luncheon 30c, din.
ner 3Scl). ,

The Burlingtoll ~s faster
schedules take )'on where )·ou
want t? go in less time.

I .

Go Burlingfon on your nut
trip and enJoy tAe tArill 01
lJIodern train travel at its best.

i5c

THIS :tALL

,You:U Be Known

By All These

NEW FALL COLLARS

In tJle C()unty Court o-f Valley
. county, ~ebraska.

ESitate of John H. Hornickel, de
c.eased.
mate of Nebraska, )SIS.

TO THE CREDITORS AL."'l"D ,ALL
OTHER PE,RSONS INTERmSTED
IN SAIn ES'I1AT'E, TAKE NO
1~ICE: That ,the time l1mrted for
presentation and filing of claims
8..gains,t s,ald estate is January 1,
J'937, that I wHl sit at the County
Court Room in Oi'd in s'ald CQunty
(In January ;9, 1937 at 11) o'clock
A. 1M. to receive, exa:mine, hear, al
loW, disallow or adjust all claims
~md objections d'uly tiled.

Dated ISeptember 8, 1936.
- JOHN L. ANDERSIDN,

County Judge.
Sept. 10-3t.

The smart accessoriea for fall
are here! They're little things
-1but so important to the fashion
wise. ;..-,'.',;

;~~~1t.~Th~i~~~£~~[t""s'm'GIEfti:,l'
Six stu,d~nts from this locaUty j;;t:%%t.#'.i:.HW\.••.\.•.:.•.•.jt.i.•.S.'...•.. '..,"".',.'.,..' '.,..,.'.•.~:.~.'.: ,.•......' ' ',.i\ ·.,·.•...'.:.,'.'. ...•. ;.;:,•.... ;..•., :..•..,.':(".\" ,. <" "" ,.,. ...". >. <.1

enrolled in the Ord 'high s,chool . .~ . ., ~""'> ;';;''';'.p ,~'. ,~
Monday morning. Margaret Tvr- "'V l J I
dlk and Lorraine Volt as sopho- ~ e yn. orgensen· s
mores frQ'll1 District 53, Alice Mat- Brtde of Axel J,orgensen
hause-r, as senior, Eldon Mllthaus' At 11:30 Tues:<lay morning, ~1ss
er, "as s'ophoonore, Mildred Wald- Jilvelyn ,Jorgensen, daughter of
mann, sophomore and Wi1ma Van- Mr. and Mn. Walter JO'rgensen
cura as '{reshman, the latter four became the bride of Axel Jorgensen
from our own district 73.' . l\lOn of Mr. and Mn. M. J. Jorgen-

'Mr. and (Mrs'. Charles Krikac and l4en. The single rin,g' 'Cere.mony
sons GeNy and Paul 8Jnd ,Mr. and was tperformed 'by ReV'. 'S.· A.
Mrs. Win Waldmann and sons WoodT'uff of the Pre8lbyterian
Oonlllhi and Jackie were Sunday ~huch atthe \hom~ O'f the brid'0 be
dinner .guests a,t Joe Kamarad's. (ore only 1IIllmediate retatlves and

EdiWard Radll and Rudolph friends. 'The bride and groom
Vodehnal hel~d Joe Waldmann were unattended:
fill trench silo last Thursday.

Ted and Herbert Ciochon of
Grand Island were callers at
Charles Ciochon and WIH wald
manu'a 'Sunday alternoon. They
8,1s'0 visited t!heir parents, Mr. and
1I1rs. John Ciochon near Arcadia.

John Ciochon Is having an au,c
tlon sale on his place Thursday
8,nd expeots to mov'e to Comstock
in the n'ear future.

Jake Walahowski attendoo the
lludolph Visek auction sale lallt
1~uesday.

Wnma Vancura spent last wee-k
with !her .siater, Mrs. IFrank Jani
cek wb,er~ she heIped take 'Care
erf the new ,baby. '

Richard parkos Is staying at
the hOl1l1e of Mr. and Mrs,. Edward
lladil. . ,

ust Saturday moTtling Mr. and
Mrs. 'Frank Zadina, Mr. and IMrs.
Anton Novotny and son Eugene
l/,nd 'Mr. and Mrs. Jitll Ry'bin and
Jlon Marvin drove to 'Dorchester.
They were expected home Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs. Jimmie Turek and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie vasicek stop
J}ed 'at Edward Radll"s 1ast Wed
nes,day' enroute to the :Blac1t HHls
on a s!hort honeymoon trip.

Lillian Morave<: enrolled as
freshmen in the Sargel1't high
SiChool Monday morning.

,Alice !Moravec who spent seV'er
al days 'With home folks returned
to 'Sargent where she has employ
ment.

Many styles in
satins and taffetas.

H nd"B·· .. ·' ...a .. :. ,?-gs-:"~ ..:..~.25c & 49c.
Boutonnieres, 10c, 15c, 19c .
Handkerchiefs 5c·
Belts l0c & 20c
Dress Slides_ 5c & tOc
Fancy Buttons.._ l0c

Doyle
the Man 'for
the People

Lone Star News

Do)le-Was co-intrOducer on
Delinquent Tax B11I which
brought much relief to the tax
payer as well as delinquent
taxpayer.

D011e-W'ias the introducer 01
the Auto Tax Bill whi..h is in
directly responsible for fifty
per eent of state tax reduc
tion. The reduction was made
possible through an incre~e
in valuation of thirty mll
lion dollars. Doyle's auto bill
produced $14,141,293 of this
increased valuation. .

DOlle-Was co-introducer on
the old ·age pension 'bUl, did
and will support legislation to
raise the pension to $30.00 to
the needy.

Do)'le-And two others we-re in
'stmmental in getting resou
UQn approved by the Nebraska
House of Representatlves
asking the :President, both
CQngressmen and all repr~

sentaUves of Nebraska, WPA
and PWA otnctals to work
for the north and Middle Loup
irrl~ation projects which put
the ,whole . state be-hind your
project.· . .

DOl1e~Wlas a stro~g sqpporter
of the Cone }londing Bill and
if not declared unconstitu
tional, will save the taxpayers
of Nebraska over two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars per
year. .

Vote {or Doyle the Man
. 01 the Peofle.

for Unicameral
Legislature

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFFECTS HEART
If sto!ma,chGAS !prevents sleep

lug on 'l'ight side try iAdlerik.a. One
dose ;})rin,g,s out po1sons and re
lieves ,gas pressing on iJ.leart ,so
you sleep soundly all Iiig'ht. Ed
". iBeran~k, Druggist.

Mrs. Maxwell Guest.
Honorin~ Mrs. H. B. Maxwell ofi"'------.,..;....-~---------,;,..-------, AllIan'ce, a guest. in tbe K. C.Lewis 'home, Madams ,Lester NQr-

ton a:ndF. A. 'Barb entertained at
bddge Wednesday evening' in the
}to. A. Barta home., '

---...----:----...--~ ...J I;lV;ER;.:YW.;:HE;R;E.:W:ES~T==::~=

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartos went
to Grand Island Sunday to see Joe
Bartos who is seriously iLl lon a
hospital a:t thwt .place. Frank

. Bartos stayed to be near his bro-
ther. .

• The Dave Guggenmos famIly en~

joyed lce cream in t'he Ted ShUey
home 'Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs~' Tom Nedlbalek
s~nt Sunday in the Froo ,Marlin
son home.

The Ted Shiley flllmlly visttoo
relatives in Mason City ISunday.

Lila anI! Violet May Guggenmos
attended a dance at the Carl Han

. sen home Saturday nigM.
Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek caHed at

the John Zurek home Monday af-
ternoon.· .

Sc'hool opened Monday at ILOne
Star with ,thirteen pupils and Dor
<lth)' Nelson as teacher.

Word was received frOl1l1 Mrs.
J. ,So Wer;ber Friday stating the)'
had arrived at Cheyenne without

, any mishap. 'She was visiting the
~UIlwell family ,while. the HoP
kins bmlly visited their daughter
a.ndfamlly, ,Mr. and Mrs. George
Dunston. They expected to leave
for 'Buhl, Ida., Thursday.

:Paul 'DeLashmutt attended the
Broken Bow fair Thursday.
. Rudolph Vasicek had some hogs

trucked to Ord Thursday.

; ,
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured WithQut Surgery

• .f f ~ '.!II..,' ~ •• '~" ' ~. ~

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island - • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
FIssure, Ffstul~, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A. life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted tor treatment.
Mor~ than thirty years succoss'
tul practIce In Grand Island. .

For information in re&ard to
four particular rectal trouble,
fOU are invited to write to

PILES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones:. Bus. 377J 1\61. 177W

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloek SOuth of POltt OUlce

SUTs_ry, COnJl,ltation

GIld X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka
Orct, N.bruU

Sept. 3-3t.

In the Connty Court of ValleT
County, Nebraslut.

Estate of Jos~h Ptacnlk, de-
eelased. .
State of Nebraska')

)ss.
VaHey County. )
TO THE CREiDI:TORS AND A:UL

OTHER PiERSIONS INTIDRESTIDD
IN SAID ESTATE, '!'AWE NO
TICE: That the time Umdted tor
presentation an,d filing clat.ms
against said estate is 'Decelmber
24, J.936; That I w.iU sit at the
Oounly Court Room '~n Ord, in s~d

County on December 28, 1936 at 10
A. ,M. to receive, examine, ihi)ar,
all1ow, di&aUow or akljust all
claims and dbjootiOIlS duly ftled.

Dated Septe'Illilxlr 2, 19036.
JOHN L.' AN'DERSIDN,

Countr Judge.

JOHN L. .AJNDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Sept. 3-3t.

Veterinaria08

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

,HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Pb,one tt

,

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

T.lephou 15
X-Rar Dlagnoal.

Ottlce 111 Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charlet 1V. Weekee, M. D.
ottlci. Pho•• It

FRAZIER fUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier ' LeRoy A. Fruier

Licensed Morticia!1s
COn;lplete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgn1f1ed Services
Ord Phones 193 an« 38

CHESTER A. ~~INK, M,D. FRANK" A BARTA
Specialist In " M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases SPECIALIST
of Children Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Omce in the back rooms of Glasses Fitted "
State Bank building. .

Omce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J

. -
.....+.~.•.•.•..•...•..+.•...•...•.............

Legal News

Have Group Picnic.
Vall~y County 4-H cluob m~bers

total'in.g a'oout one hundred, met
Wednesday at Bus·sel,l park for a
final join.t picnic, 1C1!'maxin·ga very
au~es'sJ!ul 4-H club seaoon. A
lovely pi<:nk dinner was enjoyed
by the ~irlls and Mis:s Grace Lee,
county 4-H club leadEr, and later
games were j?layed. Proje<:t lead
ers 'w€Jfe presented with a. small
gift ,by the 1:f1a,I'm ~ureau in appre
ciation of their loo.dersMp.

Guests were Mrs. !Arthur Dye, a
da,uighter of Mn. Vin~n't who is
vi,sJiting Ifrom 'Los An'ge'les, WiH
Hather a.nd Fern Oarson.Sunday
evening a famHy reunion was held
an<1guests in add~Non to the
above mentioned, were :Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell' Heather, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Horn and 'Mr. an'd 'Mrs.
KenUJelth HOIn ami three daugh.
ters o-f MorrILl, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ace Vincent and ibaJby Of Al-
ma, Nebr. .

cQunity, has flIed In my office her Xorthwesterly d'ire<:t!on, along said Room, tn the City of Ord, said
petition praying that letters of ad- right-c!-way, to the East line of county, 'be appointed as the time
ministration u'pon tlhe estate of said Block 16, thence North to and place of provlug said will and
Andrew Dubas, dece3lSed, late of point of beginning, all in Yalley hearing said petition, an'd
s'a,ld county, may Ibe issued to County, Nebraska, real names un- It Is Further Ordered that n'otoc&
Frank Dubas and Joe Wada's of knOlWn. The a1x>ve named defend- thereof be given all persons Inter
sal'll county, whereupon, I have ants wlll take notice that they estd by pubUcatIon of a. copy or
appointed Thursday th~ 24th day have been sued, toge!ther with this Order three weeks successive
of September, 1936, at 10 O'ClOC,k. in Iother. dete.ndants, 'by Oatherine A. ly ilrevious to t.he date of hearing
tlhe fonmQlOIl, at my oftllce in said Largant, pladntiff, In the Distr'lct In The Ord Quiz, a. legal weeklY'
county, as the time and place of Court O'! Valley County, Neibr~ka, newspaper or general circulation
hearing 8'a.ldpetition, at which who flled her petition in said in said county.
time and pl'lIICe 'all persons inter- court on or a1x>ut June 27, 1936, Witness my hand and seal th1&
€'s,ted may alPpear an4 show cau1se the object and prayer thereof be- 25th day of August, 1936.
why sald letters should not 'be Ing to fore<:lose 'a certaJn tax sale . JOHN L. ANDERSa~,

gmnted as lIrayed for in s'ad'd pe- certiUcate dated S~ptember U, (SEAL) County Judge.
tition. ,1933, cove-ring the 1931 taxes, and Aug. 27-3t. .

rt is further ordered tImit siaid also the 1932 an<t 1933 taxes paid
pe.llUooer give noUce to all per- subsequent to said certificate, and .B. A. Rose, AUorner.
sons interestedin&aid esta'te of lor the sale of such real estate t.o Order and NoUce for Ap'polntment
thQ pendency of the ,peltl'ti!on,' and satisfy the s'aid llen, and. other re- of AdminIstrator.
the time and p1l'aceset for hearing lief prayoo for in the ,petrt!on; that In the County Court of Valle1
the same, by ca~ing a COpy' Qf 'the total sum of$201.5(), w.\th ~n- Couut,y, Nebraska.
this order to be IPubllshed in Or'd terest thereon at the rate of nme STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,)
Quiz, a legal weekly newspapeir per !Cool ~r annum from June 27, , )S8.
published in said county and of 1936, and COSUl, is <;laimed due Valley Coun~ )
.general iClrcu'lation therein, tlhree the'reon, that an lliCCountlng of the Whereas, Lester Kizer of Gar-
sucessllve weeki! previous to ,the amount due thereon, foreclosure, !leld oounty, has filed in my o!t1<:e

S . F k P dd k' tlay set tor saM hooI1ng. writ of asststance and gooeral his petition praying that l~tters of
urpnse ran a oc s . In. tesitlm'ony whereof ,1 have equitable rellef is 1>rayed, a~ se~ administration upon the ~state of

Members of the Pentecostal hereunto selt my hand and of~lcla.l forth more fully in the pebtlon, Eva L. Kizer, deceasoo, late of said
chuflCh surprised Mr. and Mrs. seal tMs 1st day of Sep'tem1l.er, tlULt the !Cou,rt has ordered serVice county, may be issued to Lester
Fronk IPadodock a.t a miscellan- 1936 by publication; that the defend- Kizer of Ericson in Garffeld coun-
eous shower last Thur:&<1ay even- . JOHN L. AJNDERlSIDN, ants are reqUired to answer sadd ty, wher(iupon, I have appointe:!
iug at lihe bome of ~r. paddock's (SEAL) County J1,ldoge. petftion on or before October 5, Monday the 21st day Of September
mother, Mrs. 'Daisy 'Paddock. IMr. Sept. 3~t. 1936. 1936, at 10: 00 o'clock in the. fore.
and iMrs. padllock received many Catherine A. Largent, Plaintiff, noon, at my oWce in said county,
lovely gifts. 'JOhn P. Mlsko, Attorney. By Davis & Vogeltanz, as the time and place of hearIng

, In the County Court, of, valleT Her Attorneys. said petition, at which tLme and
District D. C. C. W. Meet County, Nebraska. Aug. 27-41. place all persons interested may
With a,bou't nine,ty lacHes pre- Estate of August J. P~tersen, de- appear and Show cause why said

sent, a dlSitrliCt meetln~ of the D. C. ceased. Dalls &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys. letters should not be granted a~
C. 'W. Oll'ganiz,ation of the qathol1c State of Nebraska,) NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION prayed for in saldpetitlon.
church was successfully held at )sa. OF CLAUIS. It is further ordered that said
Ord. !Re'presenlativea were pre- Valley COunty. ) In the County Court of ValleT petitioner give noUce to all per-
oont from etght d'wtro\ct towns, To the Creditors and All Other CountT, Nebraska. sons interested in said estate of the
Greeley, Spal~iDg, O'Connor, Wol- Persons ineerested in said estate The State of Nebraska,)' pendency of the petition, and the
bach, Oll'd, Elyria, Burwell, an~ take notice; That the time llmited )sa. time and place set for hearin~ the
S1cotia. ,tf' for presentation and fUlngclaims Valley County.) same, by..causing a copy of this or-

At 12: 45 gue.sts enjoye<l a., de- against said estate is December In the maltter of the es'tate of der to.:be published In Ord Quiz, a
licious d'inner in the ,basement of 18, 1936; that I will sit atth~Coun- l<'red A. Buchfinck, neceas~. legal weekly newspaper published
the ,catholic church and a ~usl- ty Court room, in said County on :\Qltici is hereby giveu to all per- in said county and of general cir"
nesls session followed t.he dinner December 19, 1936 at 1() A. M. to sons having claims and demand,s culatlon therein, three weeks suc
hour. Several papers were read receive, examine, hear, alloW, dls- against Fred A. Buchflnck, la~ Of cessively previous to the day set
during the afl-ea-noon',s program allow or adjudge all claims and Valley County, deceased, 'that the for said hearing.
and mus'\ical ,selections of merit objections duly filed. time fixed ,for filing claims and de- In testimony whereOf I have
were also enjoyed. Dated August 2(), 1936. m<lJnds against sa'id esta,te is three hereunto set my hand and official

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, months from the 17th day of \Sept- ~eal this 2nd day of September,
- County Judge. ember, 19036. All such peroons are 1936.

Aug. 27-3£. req.uired to preoont their claims
and demands wilth vouchers, to t.he

(Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorneys) County Judge of saM county on or
. SllERIFF'S SALE. before the 17th day of December,

N,oflce of Precinct Caucus. Notice is hereby gIven th,at b1 1936, and claims filed will he
No'Hce is hereJby give'IIJ that a virtue of an order of sale iSlUed by heard by the County OOurt at 10

precinct 'Caucus will be hel<l by the Clerk of the District Court or o'clock A. M., at the County Court
eooh of tlle politdcal parties on the the Eleventh JudicIal District of room, in said cQunty, on -the 18th
21st day of September, 1936, at Nebraska, within and for Valle1 day of September, 1936 and all
8: O() o'clock P.M., at the regular Oounty, in an action wherein The claims arnd demands not filed as
votin1g p>l'a,ce in eadl precinct fur Travelers Insurance COmpany, ~ above w1ll be forever barred.
the purpos'e of nominating canidl- corporation, of HartfQrd, Connect!- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
dates for office, to be e1lected a.t cut, is plaintiff, and Niels C. Ohris- 26th day of August, 1936.
the next genfral ell-elCHon to be tensen and Kristina ChrIstensen, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
held in November, namely his wife, Charles E. Goodhand and (SEAL) County Judge of

One Townshfop Clerk, Laura J. Goodhand, his wife., and Valley County, Nebraska.
One Towus'hojp Treasurer, John Doe and Mary Doe, his wife, Aug. 27-3t.
One Justice of the Pe'alce, first, real and true names un-I------.;.-.-------
One ,PrecinlCt Assesslor, known, tenants in possession, and H, B. VanDee.ar, Attorney.
One Road Ovefs€Er for e'a,'Ch the LIncoln Joint Stock Land Bank Order for and Notice of HearIng

Road Ddstric . of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corpora- Probate of Wlll And Issuance
CandidiateS' for Road Overseers tion, are defendants. of Letters Testamentary.

shall be residents' and e1ectors Of I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the In the County Court of ValleT
thetr f'eIS'pective road districts and 15th day of September, 1936, at the County, Nebraska.
sh'aU be nomjnated by ele'Ctol'& of West Front Door of the Court The :State of Nebraska)
suCih roaod d4ttrlcts and not .by House in the City of Ord, Valle1 )es.
electors ()If tlfe 'taw'llSlhltp at-large. County, Nebraska, otter for sale at Valley County. )

'IGN. :K'L~MA, JR., public auction the following de- Whereas, there has been filEd In
(SEAL) • : Coun.ty Clerk. scribed lands and tenements, to- my office an Insttrument .purport-
Bert M' ] ... p.lv.... k At.to wit· - ing to be the laBot will and testa-

~..... .,...~nl.lro~, rney. . The West Hal! (Wl,1s) of Sec- ment of John H. Lunney, deceased,
Order For And Notice Of ](~Ing tionFourteen (14), Township and a petition under oalh of La-

Of FInal Aceount And ;petItion Twenty 20), North, Rllnge vina L. 'Lunney praying to have
For DIstrlbutlon. Fourteen (U), West Of the the same admitted ,to probaote and

In the Counfy Court of Valley Sixth P. M., in va.lley county, for the grant of Letters Testa-
County, Nebrask.a. 'Nebraska mentary thereon to Lavina iL.

Too 'State of Nebraska) to satisfy the' decree of foreelosure Lunney.
, . )&s. rendered herein on the 21st day of It is Ordered that the 17th day of

Valley eouruty.) July 1936 together with interest, Seoptember, 1936, at 10 o'clOCk in
In the ·matter of the estate of cost~ and ~ruing costs~ h t rt

Allbert C. King, Decea.&ed. , , Dated this 11th day of August. the forenoon, at t e Coun y Cou
On the 5th day of . September, 193G.

,1936, .came tqe Executor of saM GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlff

Iestate and renidered an account as of Valley County, Nebraska.
such and ,filed 'petition for di$tri- Aug. 13-5t Geo A Parkl"ns

\

bution. It is 'ordered that the 1st •• ,
day of October, 1936, at ten o'clock Munn & Norman Attorneys. 0 D
A. M., in, the Coun'ty Oourt Room, Xotke for Presentalion of Claims. • •

lin iOrd,Nebraska, ,~ fixed a's the In the Counfl Court of valley OPTOMt:TR1ST

I
time and' place for eXa;ll}lning and (;.ounly, Nebraska.
allow!pg such account and hea,r- 1'he Sta,te of Nebr~ka) Onl1 ofllce In the Loup
ing said petition. All persons in- )ss. Talley devoied exclu-

I
tere,sted in said estate,are requ.i r - Valley County.) , Ihel, to the care of
ed to appear at the time and place In the matter of the ~state of rour 8181.
s~ de-signaled, and ~how cause, if John H.Carson, Deceased.

'such exisls, why saId account NoUce is hereby given to all Ol!lce In the Bailer buIldln,
should not b~ a.Jlowed and petition persons having claims and de- over Crosby'. Hardware.
gran-ted.. . mands again.st John n. Carson, Plione 90

MRS. JOlL~ yA&IOEK. ~ It is ordered that noUce be giv- late of Valley county, deceased, ,:.. _._-------_..:
• . I en ,by puhlicatlon three successiv~ that the time lixed for flUng

Followlllg the cereiIIJ.ony the I weeks ,prior (0 said Illate in Ord claims and demands against said ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
b:ida.l party was entertained at a . Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of estate is three months from the I
d'lllner at the John Beran ho-me I general circulation in said county. 14th day of S€IPtemb~r, 1936. All
where the bride, has made her Witnes's my hand and seal this such persons are required to pre-
home for :the pasl three years.. 5th <lay of S'eptember, 19~6. sent their claim and dOOlands with

A weddmg dance at the Bohem-JOHN L. AND®RSEiN, V'ouche'rs, to the County Judge of
i,an hall Tue&<1'ay night was at- (SEAL)' Oounty Judge. said county on or before the 14th
tended by a 'host of friends and Sept. 10-3t. day of De~mber, 1936, and claims
well-wilshes of this popular Ord ---:---.......------0:--- med w1l1 be heard by the County
couplt, ,and the following day Mr. DaTls & V,ogelfanz, AUerneys. Court at 10 o'clOCk A. 'M., at the
and Mrs. 'Vasicek, aOcompanioo Order }'or ·And Notice Of Final County Court room, in said coun-
by :M!l'. and 'Mrs. Jamoo' Turek Acc.ounL ty, on the 15th day of December,
left on a. wedding, trip. to the Slack In the County Court of Valley 1936, and all claims and demands
IDlb:r. TheY' expeoct to return Fri- County, Nebraska. not med as a1x>ve will be forev~r
dJay and w\lll be at _home on . the The State of Nebras~a,) barred. '
groOlm's !arm fh'10 miles west ()If lss. Dated <lot Ord, Nebraska, this
O.rd. Valley County.) 24th day of August, 1936.

In the matter Qf the eBtate Oo! JOHN L. ,ANDERSEN,
William Hefferman, Deceased. (SEAL) County Judge of

On the 21st day of August, 1936, Valley County, Nebraska..
came the Administrator of said Aug. 27-at.
eBtate' and r~nderedan adcount as I_~ _
SUCh. It Is ordered that t.he 17t1l DalIs & Vogeftanz, Attorneys.
day ofSe<ptember, 1936, at ten' NOTICE. '
o'clock A. M., 'in the County Court To Jay 'V. Hamllton,Mabel Ham
Room, in Ord, Nebraska, he fixed mon, his wife, Roy HaJll!lton,
as the time and place for exam'ln- Grace Hamilton, his wife, Glenn
ing and allowing such' account. Hallllloon, also known as Glen
All persons interested in said Ha;mllton, ,.... Ham.1ltoo,
estate, are Il'eq.uired to appear at his wife, first and real name un
the time and place so designated known, Levi Hamilton, the heirs,
and show cause, iot such exisUl. deVis~s, legatees, personal repre
why saili account should ndt ,be aI- oon-tatives and all othe-r persons
lowed. interested tn the estate of Ida M.

It is ordered that ,ndtice be g'iv- Hamilton, doceased, reial names
en by publi'Ca.tion three. successive unknown, and all' persons' having
weeks ,prior to said date in Ord Or claiming any interest in Lots
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaJper of 12, 13., U, 15 and 16, Block 10,
general drculatlon in said county. Wood'bury's Addition to Ord, Ne-

Witness my hand and seal th1sbraska s'omemmes known as Wood-
21st day of August, 1936. bu,ry Addit'lon' to Ord, Nebraska;

JOHN L. iA.NDERSE..~, and that part of the Southeast
(SEAL) County Judg~. quarter of ISectlon 21, Township
Aug. 27-3t. 19, North of Range 14, West of the

Sixth PrLncipal Meridian, often re-
DInts & Vogeltanz, Attorneys; fer-red to as .Division JJ in 'sa1d

Order and NoUce For Appointment section, deSiCribed as Commencing
of Admlnlstrawr. 'at the Northeast corner of Block

In the County Court of Valley 16, Original Thwnsite of Ord, Ne-
County, Nebraska. braska, running thence IDast 40

S11ATE OF NEBRASKA,) feet, to the 'East line of 8aJid Sec-
• )&.8. tion 21, thence South to the \Union

Valley ,County.) PacWc right-of-way, then1ce in a ,:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;1
,Wherelas, Agnes Dubas of aadd

Honored at Shower.
M'l,ss EIVe-Iyn Jorgensen was ilie

honoree at a m\s.cellaneo1,!& show
er at which 'Miss iLouise' Petska
was hostess ThurSiday evening in
the P€'tska h<mle. About twen~
gues'ts 'Were pr€,Sent and enjoyed
an evening olgames and informal
gaie,ty. IM1ss Jongensen, whose
marriag0 to Axe-I' Jorgensen occur
ted Tuesday of this week, r~eiv~

ed many 'lovely gi~s. .

Jolly Sisters Meet.
iMrs.. Harry ,Dye was hosteSiS

Tuesday afternoon to members of
th~ Jolly Sister kensington club
group. The regular meeting was
well attended.

Have 44th Anniversary.
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank 01'al"'k en

ter.ta:ine,d at a dinner ISun~ay for
Mr. Clark's parents, 'Mr. and Mrs.
I. ·C. Clark, who {:ele,brated their
44!th wedding anniversary the pre
cedin,g Saturdiay.

For Mrs. Alice Vincent.
Honorin'g Mrs. A1l'ce Vincent

w'howill leave nex't Monday for
LOs Angeles to make her . home,
Mr. and Mrs. Charle-s Hailier en
tertained at a dinn~r Sunday.

~-~-~._-~----._-------~

L~~~~~~_~~~~__J
Mach-Vasicek Wedding.

At a very pretty weddinlg at the
Oatholic church last Tuesday
morning, Miss 'LIULan Mach be
come the bride of John Vas'i'cek,
son of Mr. and Mr,s. Jds·eph Vasi
cek. The ·cer~mony was perform
ed at9: 00 o'clock by Father Law
lel' in 'the pres~nce of a host of
relatives and friend,s.

Attendants of the .bride were
Mis·ses 'Angeline Wachtrle, :Mild
re.d Florian ,and Georgia VasIcek.
Attending the groom were Ve~1l
Pta;cnik, ,Leonard ptacnik and
James Turek.

iThe ,bride was very pretty in a
whi,te saH~ 'gown 'of fl<lor length
and ,a tlowing veH. '&ne carried
a bouquet of ,sweet pea and 'baby
breath. The bridesmaids were
dressed in blue and pink.

leader of the lesson on Economy.
Roll call was "Pet 'economies".
PapErs were give'll by 1\:Il'S. Hemp
h1ll,Mrs. Clement and Mrs. Mary
C'lerk. Three guests were ,pre
sent, Mrs: Clyde Willoughby, Mrs.
SterJlng Manch~ster an'd Mrs. Fred
Jackman.

,cis, returned to their h<mle in Elm- Myra 'Barber was in Ord Tu~-
wood, Monday. day to attend a meeting of the Re-

Mrs. Brink who has' been visit- pu.blkan Women's club.
ing a daughter near Grant return- Jean iSMnple arrived from
ed home Saturday evening. Omaha TueSldayeveuing to be

Mr. anod Mrs. Ross ,Davis and with her mot1ler, IMrs. UOll}er
four children of Battle Creek, 8aJDlp,Ie. /
Mich., arrived in North lLoup [Mon- Mrs, Carrie Greenj, who has
day for a week'll visit with North be-en with relatives in OaUfornia
UlUP ,relatives. They, b,ave been and Colorado for some time re
to Boullder and Deuver, Colo., be- turned to ,North LOup ~a;st Tues-
fore com~ng here. day.

'Friends of Mrs. Bernoce Stewart Mr. and Mrs. Theod,ore Cordes
were surprised to learn last week and ehll<lren of Ulysses were
of her marriage to Jack Bur- guests of the Earl Smit'h family
roughs of Ord. The marri,age Sunday.
took Iplace July 1 at Bartlett. Mrs. Julia Meyers came, up frQlll
lBurroughB is moving to Ord this Omaha Saturday to spend 'Labor
week to be with her husband. Her Day with her parents', Mr. and
sons Denzel and Everett plan to Mrs'. Clem Meyel'S and family.
stay wIth thcir grandlmother Site- Ben !Nelson made 4 'business
wart. ,trLp to the N~lson ranch near

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman are Ains'worth Sunday.
moving into the house formerly The P. T. A. are having their
o'ccuplied iby !Mrs. Bernice 'Stewart. annual reception of the teachers
Jim Bell who roomed there ex- ThurS'day evening. A short pro
pects to stay on with the Cole- gram and a &<>Cial hour have been
man's. . planned by the commiUees in

Orville Babcock left Monday for charge.
hi·s home in Adams Center, N. Y. Plans are un.der way for the

Ford Eyer,ly, accompanied by Popcorn .oays celebration to beJj.m BelJ.l and Jim COleman took held ,Sept. 16-17. It Is hoped that
Dr. Bryan Eyerly's son, who has muc,h intere&t wHI be shawn jn
been' w~th his uncle for th,e sum- V'oblng for the king and queen. this
mer, to Grand Island Sund,ay. The year. The commIttee is glving
boy expects to vIsit his ,grand- everyone an Op.portunity to vote
parents before going on to hil!l on ,the street Wedne<Sday and Sat
home in Chicago. i urday night and at any Hme In

Darrell Barber Is staying with the Vodehnal drug store. ~veral
his grandparents, Mr. and Mr~. flnepresents are, also t~ be given
Chas. Barber and attending 6<:hool away to the 000e$ holdmg luoky
in town. ~ tt<:kets. . '. .

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Bm Cox attended L. B. Nelson, Fred !Meyer, 'WIth
the fair in Lincoln going' down Dave IBredthauer of Grand Island
Saturday and re'turn~ng Mond-ay. attende~ the livestock auctlon at
Kenneth and Lois Barber who had Atkinson Tuesday.
gone, down with the Doug Banbers
returned home ~ith them.
. Harlon Brennick is hel:ping the

Hutchins brothers with th~ir ae;
motor exhibit at the state tail" t~lS
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere 'LeotJ,ard and
children who went to park.dale,
Ore., about a week ago returned to
Xorth ,LouP Saturday.They had
throught some of lo'catbg there
but decided not to.

Mrs. Ruby Kohler and two
children of Lincdln were supper
guests of Mr. and ~rs. Fred Mc
Cowen . 'Fri'day avenin,g. After
S'Uilper Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ba;rn
hart came to s'pend the eveUlng.
It was Mr. Barnhart',s birthday
and IMrs. Barnhart brought Ice
cream and cake whi<:h she had
made.

Mrs. Ruby Kohler and two
children of Lin<:oln V'lsHed her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk
last Sunday. IMr. and Mrs. Ki~k
took them to Grand Island where
they took a 'bus' lor Lincoln. .

Geo. Eberhart went to Colorado
Monday night to get a truck 10M
of tomatoes.

E,thel Jefferies went to Ra,'en
n'a ;Saturday to be ready for her
SiChool work on 'Mond:ay. .

Eunke Rood, who Is to teach at
1OOi,son again this ye<lr, has gone
ba<:k to her work. "

Rev. Kent A. Clifton and son
Gerald and Wolle J!riends were in
North ~uvfor a short time Tues
day. . ' I

Mr. and Mrs. George Romine 01
Broken Bow were guests of Mrs.
Romine's parents; Mr: and Mrs.
Earl Smith on Sunday.

Mr. 'and Mrs. DOug Bar,ber, Jean,
Iris, . Claud and Kenneth took an
exhibit to the sta-te fall". Claud,
who -took the exhibit dow.n on the
truck drove It b'ack and ,he and Ms
wife are s,taying at the farm until
his' parents return. '

\Mr. and Mr's. 'M. Weber, IMr. and
Mrs. Victor' EXkler and son of
Omaha were guests of Mrs. Jennie
Anderson and ehlldren Sunday.
There was a family ,dinner and
supper at the Art HUU;hins hO'Ille.

Gues'ts al' the Wm. Horner home
Sunday were the RoY Horner,s, Al
fred Christenseris, Lloyd Man
chasters', Don Horners and Glenn
EglehoUs.

Lois 'Manche<S,ter has ,a room at
the Wm. Horner home and is at
tending high. school in North
Lou-p.' ,

No Lo club held its firSt meet
ing Of the year last Tuesday at
the' home of 'Mrs. ChAs. Cress.
Mrs. John Manchester' was the

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARK;ET

Successors to' Pecenka & Perlinski

Now that the hot season is over the
famlly will demand larger meals. Cooler
weather' makes keener appetites. Natural
ly you will be serving m~re meat an~ we
want to place at your disposal the facilIties
of this market. ', . ,

i" We know we can give you meat satis
faction. Quality and' value go hand in
hand here. For everything in meats, think
first of

CoolerWeathe.r
.makes·
\

KeeQ.er Appetites

", Mm. 'Max Klingi,nsmlth ('s very
51 with scarl'€lt feve-r.

'Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Robbins and
lrIrs. HarIilet Clement were ~n
Bur'well ~rlday. ~r. RobblD.iS at
tendoo to some business and th~

1a.d1~ called on Mrs. Pearl Morri-
S'On and her son Jim. ,

'Byron 'FU!ller went to Kearney
Sunday to tak~ up Ms school work.
He tsa senior t,his year.
. Mr. and' Mrs. Fred ~undstedt

aoo son 'Charles and' Mrs. D. S.
pohrer spent the week enodl ion Lin
Coln. . '

J1m 'Bell was a gu~st of the
Clark Roby family Sunday.
. BIl'l 'Waddington WllB' a week end
gu~t of Opal Pos,t at the home of
h~r paranots.

Mre. W. R. Steele who has been
a guest of 'the Clark. Rooyfamily
for several ""~ks wen t to Omaha
Saturday. She exiPOCts to visi'~

.friends there and wll1 meet ,her
husba.nd the la'tter [part ()If the
w~ek. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingers~n

and chUdre-n were Ilu'pper guest.s
at the Irvie Weed home Woone:;;

:day evening. The occasion was
Ir~e's birthday.

Fortnightly club got ~ to a
good start Last Wednesday with
an early mornilng meeHng at the
home of Mrs'. Myra Barber where
breakfast was served to the mem~

'bers out of doorll. 'Af'te'r all had
eaten their fill of cantaloupe,
scrwmibiled egg1S, corn bread, jelly,
cookies :and coffee the first ,busi
ness meeting and program of the
Y~r was 'helKl in th~ house. T~o

-names were changed'from the m
active ,!lst to the active member
&h~ Ust, those ol! Mrs·. Ruth Hut
cMns and /Ml1S. Ruth BaocQlCk.
Mrs Winnie IBartz led an int~f
e.st~g l~sson on art during the

'latter part Of w'h\.ch the members
were g'iven drawing paper and
aaked to drarw or paint a ¢cture.
Commfttees were appointed to
take care of the coron'ation oi! the
pop ,corn queen and getting a
float r~adyfor the parade. The're
wUl be no meeting on the 16th on
account df Pop COl'll Days.

In the NorthLouP kitten hall
fourna;ment 1St. Pau'! won first
pla.ce with North Loup as runne-r
up.

Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mr,s. Irv:ie
Wee<l and Mrs. Bessie Roby at
tended Neighborly club at the
home of Mrs. Ed &hudel last
Wednesday a;ftemoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Mark McCaLl and
Mrs. iMagg'ie Annyas were in Cen
tral City on busines,s Frid~Y.

IMr. a.nd Mrs. Dewey Wetzel and
c.hlld'reu of Lincoln vi-solted Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Wetzel :Sunday and

I Monday.
Mr. and Mr,s. Ray Knapp s:pent

Sun,day e:vening at the Bert C~m

mins home. " If.
KatheJ'iine Ollis of ,Ord sp.en

Thursday with Mrs. Ray Knapp~
IMr. an.d Mrs. Reuben Rydeb€'l'g

of cozad and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
!Rydeoorg, and daughters Edith
and ,Vera of Kearney w~re guests
d! the 1. J. Thelins Sunday. It
was a birtMay diinner tor Mar$?ry
Who received several lovely gilfts
fO'!' her home. . '"

The S. D. B. Junior Society ha'd
a. l:loclal at the 'Church Sunday
afternoon. For two mqnths . the
cMldren' hid'~ ~ving an ~t
t,endan;c'e cont.est which ended with
tMe sociad in which the lOiS,in.g
sIde e.ntertained the winner~.

Btmal-d paddock who willi his
wife, has been vIsiting rela'tlves
here for a couple of weeks, re
turned to omaha Saturday. !Mrs.
Padd()()k is staying on here for
another week. '.

Mrs. Ruth Cushing and daugh
~rMarian Grace Of Ord, were
guootsl of Mr. and Mrs. Ray KnapQ
at Friday dInner.

Mrs. Clayton Meyers and daugh
ter who have been at the home of
her parents n-ear St. Paul for' sev
eral week~ returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and ~rs. Art Willoughby
lEtt North LoU'p Monday to attend
the state fair at Uncoln this week.
Mr. fwd Mrs. Harold Scha;ffner
and baby of Chicago are gues,ts of
his relatlv€S here. .

Mr. an<t 'Mrs. Back~eyer who
have been villitlng their son Fran-

,.
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Fam.ily Circle
Free,

Every Friday

Libbl's Crushed

Hillsdale
, BrokeR SUccd

Pine~pple

2 ::tis:~ 43c

12 ~~~~ $1.10
24 ~ao:~ $2.15

PRUNES
Fresh Idaho

¥.i-Bushel $1 53'
Basket___________ •

·1~t1'< ..
~je~
,Sugar

errstal Boat

1O~~~~th Bag - 52c

Minced Ham

Harlest Blossom
A.ll PurpOse

48~~~~-----~- $1.43

Cff Airway 3' -lib.· 55,0, ee I-lb. bag 19~ ----- ,bag .,___ C
Corn Flakes KeI10gg's ~~ ,~3k~~~ ,21c

Wheat Puffs Dwarfie 3 ~;;~.-----.25c

Ot FI k 3-Minute 42-oz. 19a a es Brand --- Pkg.______ C

R .. Sunnyvale ' 4 -lib:' 29alSlns 8eedless ~__________ cello bag_. C

Lb·13c

Large JuIcy

Pure Meat

C I Fresh' 2 Large 19eery Colorado , .. 0' , , ••• , • • • • • • Stalk's, . C

B Local . 3 Lb "25eans Grpen Stringless , .. , ,. . S" C

Cauliflower Snowball. , ........• :.,. :.Lb. 10c
Cabbage ~~li~~ :. Lb.4c
L tt Large solid 260 sIze .15e uce Heads, ,......... lIead.... C
y Southern 3 Lb 19alns Klln Dried "., i" ••• ,.",.,., 0 S. c
Grapes ii~?aga , , ..2 Lbs. 15c
P Large Sweet ' 2 Lb 15eppers Green .•••••••••••• , ••••••• IT'.'. S. C

p'nut Butter
Mlssonrl Valley

Brand
32-oz. 29cJar ~---- ~_---

,P Libby'S '3 No. 21h 69ears BartletL ~ ..:_____ cans.___ C
l A · t Llibby's ' 3No.21h 69prlCO SFancy '"________________ cans____ C

Ch · Red Sour . . 3 No. 303 35errles Pitted_______________________ cans.___ C

Blackberries ~orpack- 2 :~s~---27c
P· I J · 4~31Ineapp e llIce Llbby's ._ Can , C
P· ' I Libby's 2No. 21h 47Ineapp eSliced , cans____ C

Ch · Red Sour No. 10 63errles Pitted .Oan . C

P h Halves No. 10 43eac es orSllced - .Oan . C
P Water' ' . No. 10 45ears Pack ~ ' O8.n . C

BI kb ·· Inavale No, 10 '48ac erlles Brand .:_l __ Oan , C

S I Libby's ' 2 I-tb. '47 .an10n I<'ancy Red ;., . cans____ C
Saln10n Pink-------- 2 ~~i:~ 23c

SARDINES ~:~~;~~-~~---------------3~::~---- 27c
12 :~:------$1.10

12 ~:~:------$1.10

12 ~:--- $1.10

12 ~~~;------' 73c

12 :~:------$1.65
12 ~:~s:~___ 97c
12~o' 2~ $159cans , •

12 ~()~s2 $1.38

Other Groceries

fUITERS

Prkes EffecUfe September 11 to 19, InclnslTe In Ord

Pork and Beans ~:P's----------------------------,3 ~~~:-----.19c
2 No.2 29
. cans_;____ C

M' 'lk Maximum '., ' .. -.' 3 14'h-oz. ?5,l Brand • ,;______________ cans • C

J1(rallt ~~::~---------~----------------~---------~----~--~-2 ~~:-~-----~7~·
Beans ~~~k~:~n~~~~~ ~ ~------------,.-3 ~:~s2 35c

P Stokely'seas Sifted---__., : 7 _

School Lunch Foods
, . ~

T t Standard 2 No. 2 19oma oes Quality-------------'-.,-------------:"--------- canS_----- C
P American 2 No. 2 19eas Wonder-4 sleve '__ '.__ cans , C
.C 'Standard' . 2 No.2' 19orn Quality-------- :______________ cans-_____ C

4 Lbs. 25c

H.lUsdale
Halfes or SUced

Peaches

Buy Now
and
Save

.(.ibbr's Halfes or SUced

24 ~~~ ~~se__ $4.19

2 ~o~s~~ 33c
12 No, 2% $1.95cans _

2 ~~8~~ ---__ 35c
12 No. 2% $2.10cans . .

Bread
A..y SUood

Wh1te or 'Vh~
24 oz. . 10e!.oaf. _

P tt dM t Ltbby , 6 3tA. oz. ' 25co e ea Brand~ 7-- cans - __.·.

Grape Preserves Wekh's-----.2 ~:r~~~ 37c

G I d . ' 2Hb. 33rape a eweich's ~__________ jaI'S . C

C dB f Libby's 2 12-oz. 37orne ee Cooked. __.,__________ cans . C

C k I<"'antana - 2 -lb. 17'rac ers Sodas '\_,------- box_______ C

---.'\frs. Richard E, Tea.gue, of
Btromsburg was in Ord last Wed
H'es,day and spent the day with her
mother, Mrs. Amollla partrIdge.

-<Dr. Wilbert Nay of Al'bion was
in Ord last w'Wk to take care of
the medlca-r-:pract\ice oof hIs brother
Dr. [Lee Nay. .

-'Leonard Greathouse has re
tU'l'lled to Ord followlnig an ex
tended trip to CaHfor.nla and oth'6r
wesltern 'states.

-lJames F. !Barnes left the tiT&t
of tMs week for Three oaks, MIch.,
where he wlll 'visit with a neph~,
Claude Canage and 'Other relatives,

-jDon·t forget rummage and
bakeSiale lS'ponsored by the py
thlan Sislters Saturday, Sept. 12 at
Milford bUIl<llng.24-lt

-'Miss cr3eul'ah Pullen left, ord
F!'May for SuperJor, N6Ibr., where
she 'will again Tesum~ bier teach
Ing dutfoes in the Superior sch'Ools.
~rs. Jake YanWeifren of Air

cadla is' visiting this week In Ord
wit'h her <laughtu and famllz:, Mr.
and 'Mrs. 'John L. AndeflSien.

-<Dr. F. L. miesslng drO'."e to
Crete Sunooy taking his daughter
Mis-s Charlotte to att~p.d her
freshman year a,t 'Doane Unlver-
·~1.

-'See OUir new ,fall dre&Ses, they
are cleverly stY'led and In all the
want'ad ahades, on'ly $4.95 and
$5.95. Chase's Toggery. 24-H
~iss Grliice and Clara King

left Tuesday of ,last week Ito re
sume ,their Itealching duties, Grace
going to Oxford, 'MI&s,.. and Clara
to East Chicago, Ind. Tlhey made
the trip ,bYaulto.

"':'-Mrs.'Mary [K,llma .' will l~ve
Tuesday for Vero 'Beach, Fla"
where ISIhewlll sipend the w~nter

months with her dau,ghtell'S', Wilma
and Veslta. As'on, Ed' KUma, noW
in Wa.&hington, wlll also go to
Vero iBeach to spend the winter'.

. -t.'lIss IDelma Palmatier Is en
joying So vacation froni her work
In ithe F'lr.s.t National bank. Mis,s
Maxlne Jones Is e~p'loyed in the
bank during ,her aibsence.

-Mr. and !Mrs. Joh!} Jelinek
who lett Oro a ~ouple of months
ago for omaha where 'he se\Cured
a posItIon, returned t9 Ord this
week end an-d 'Sunday moved their
hOUISehold rgoods a.nd furnishings
to Oma,ha where they wLH per
manently re-slde.

-,Wayne 'Bouma ~nd a. ,friend,
Oarl Ring, left Ord Tuesday for
Oklahoma after vLsHln'g for sever
al day,s with Wayne's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and ~rs. ,JohnL. And
ersen.

-JI'he PYithlan Sisters invite
you to a rummage an,d bake saIe
ihls Saturday at MLlfordbullding:

24-11
-Guests Sunday of ,Mis,s Jane

Button and ,her father, A. Sutton
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 'Carte<!'
llnd Mrs. 'Carter',Si mother. Mr's.
Viola Obeudrahl of 'Loup ,oity and
Will Qbend.aM, visiting in Loup
Ciity f'fom his home at Denver,
0010. .

-Miss Myrtle Benson went to
Grand Island 'Sund.ay 'to Sipend a
few daYJl with her ll:~ster, Mrs.
Henry BaJch.Mrs. .BlItCh !B th. form
er M\.ss Ruth Ben.son and her mar
riage occurred only recently.
~MIss Mae .Baird, former teach

er in Ord hligh SJchool, returned to
~er work' at ,Laramie, Wyo., ,Mon
day aftoeir visiting relaU<V€s and
frien<1s in Arcadia and Ond for a
week. ,

-The R. iL. Laklnflilmily re
turned to Ord Friday' evening af'ter
spending ,Sieveral weeks' vacation
at lCullen Lake, Minn. Weather
they .st,ated, was quite cold, a tire
being J'equlred most of the time.
Until a few days ,before their re
turn to lOrd, fish were no't biting
but they enjoyed a few .good -cat
c,rues,

-'Miss Ruth J,ames returned to
the home of h.er parent's, IMr. and
Mr,s, E. C. IJames last wedne&diay
evening after an ex'tended visit at
the ,home ofa slsier 'and h'1sband,
Mr. and iMrs. Robert 'Skinner at
Herman, iNe'br. :Mrs.. Skinner js
the formeT iIDdbth James·

-Mis'Si ,Alice Barnhart has re
turned to Ord and Is at the home
of her parents, Mr. and ,M,!:s. Grov
er Barnhait after being locat€!d,(or
the ipasl 'Several months at Doug~

,las, 'Wyo., where a. s<lsj,er, ilihe
former iMiss 'Wlln,a Barnhart now
reaMes. .

-R. O. 'pierce, went last week
to Lln-coln where he wUl resUJIIle
his work at the University cl Ne
hraska. He has been employed
during the s'umm,er months at
Beaver City and i&rapahoe and
vlsiited his wife and parents,oo
tore Igoinig to 'Lincoln to resUJIIle
his slchool work.

-'Mis's MamIe 'Smloth has gone to
IDlyria where IShe has /been hired
to insitruct In the :Elyria ,SIChoolf!
for the ensuing term. lMiss iSn\lth
was under ,contrllJct to It'each at
grlcson 'but had an .)porlunity to
ruclcept a ,posilion at Elyria.

-.Mr. an&' ,.Mrs. lames is. Cook
a,nd so-n Elroy and Andy Cook re
turned from Plattsmouth Monday
where they atl'6nded 'a ,family re
union on' ,Sunday. They also
"isil-ed relative,s, at Lincoln, .

-Mr: and IMrs. V, oM. Shel;don of
Jraan,'Tex., left Ord last Wednes
(Lay nlg,ht after visiting for a week
with MnS'. ,Sheldon's, :parents, Mr.
fmd Mrs. oJohn :Benso,n. Mrs.
~heldpn -Is the former Miss Della
Benson. Following her gradua
tion from the state university, she
I.aughtat Oshkosh before marry
In,g :Mr. !SheLdon, a' young geolog
Ist now employed I'll lh~ 'Texa,s oil
fields.

-'Misll Lillie ILemlbuT,g ,left Ord
l"riday evening ,for ~er home 'at
Ji'arweoll, Nebr., after ,being e.m
ployed for the ;pastsevetal
months 'at the IC. tAo tAnderson
home.

--'Mrs. Ralph ilIatfield and ReV.
Mamie Youll,g who attended the
yearly conference of United Breth
Ten ehurches at Ha~tlng3 last
week end, returned to Ol'd Sunday
evening with Mr. and 'Mr,s, A. C.
IWaterman. 'Mr. arid Mrs. Water
man drove down :Saturday morn
ing to spend a short time at the
confer'en'ce and to vlsdt brl6'tly
with f rlen.ds. I\;-;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;0;;,

D REaJ
AT MEALTIME ,

-SaTe on k,odaks and flIms at
Lumbard·s. '2i·lt

-8ee our new fall dresses, they
are C'leverlyst)"led and In all the
wante-ds'ha-des, onl~ $(.95 and
$5.95. Chase's Toggery. 24-H

---'Wilson Bell and 'Donald Wil
liamson, 'both of th~ 'Mira VaHey
district have left Ond to resume
their studies at Ke~ney and
Hastings co!leges.
, ~L. B. iFenner Who was 'talken to
a Grand Is'l,and 'hoSiPital a ~ouple
of weeks algo to ,receive medical
treatment and care~ is reported
improving.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc'Beth and
chHdren returned 'to Ord ,sun'day
from' Boulder, Colo., where theY
had been visiting for a week with
Mrs. !M'cBeth'sbrother and f,amily,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clements.

-'Ben IF. BoVl"'en of 'Dunn-ln,g
was an Ord 'bus,lnes,svLsltor Mon
<Lay. S\l:r. Bowen, for many years
a resident of Ord, now oj>erates a
fllHn'g ,station ,an'd ,bulk plant at
Dunning, tru-cklngpetroleum pro
ducts over a wide ajl.nd hill ter
ritory. Business, ~e reports, is
good. ' .:

--Mr. and Mrs. S. Brooks ~e

turned .to their ,home a,t Q.,siCeola
Sunday 3Jfter vlsiHng for a :week
with a daughter and family, Mr.
and Mr,Si. Orville ,Sowl. Mr, Sowl,
who took tthean to their home,
drove on to Omaha for a 'brief
business vls'it" returning Monday
to Ord. 'Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
came to Ord 'with Mrs, Sowl.and
children who ,had prevIously a,pent
a 'Week In their .QS<Ceo1a. hj)IIle;

-Rev. and Mrs. S. A, WOodrulff,
jr., are ,the 'Proud parents' of a 7
3-8 poun,doon,born FridaY~orn

ing at the Ora hQlSipltal. The !baby
has ,be~n named, !Stephen Al'bert,
3rd, and ,bot'h mother and child
are getting along 'sple'lld,IKlily. He
is their firslt <:hlld.

_'\fro and 'Mrs. Ed'ward Gn'astea'
and Jchl~-dren w~re visitors 1ast
Wedn~S1day 3Jffernoon at the '8t.
Paul home of Mrs. Gnaster's' ,par
enb, \Mr. and, 'Mrs. J. F. Webslter.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Gn'as'ter's
slst~, ')l.1Iss Cathryn WeiPster ~aJIlle

to Ord and remained until !Sunday,
when Mr. and Mrs. Gnasterd,rove
her back Ito 'St. paul. .
-Jlmml~ . Gupton 0If ComstOCk

was a guest last week in the e. D.
Wardroop ,home while his mother,
'Mrs. 'Emma Gupton wa.s in Ox
ford, Nebr., on bus!ne!l$. Mr. and
'M~s. Vencel KrlkM dwv'6 to Ord
la,st ,Sunday evening and Mr,s.
Gupton and son returned with
them to Comstock. ,

-Mr. and Q\1rs. Frank Fafelta,
E1r., and Leon iBeck!man left Ord
Tue&day aft~r vl'so\tlng fors~veral
days with the Emil and Frank !Fa
felta faroll\es in Ord. Tohey ex
pected to go to Texas' ito attend
the Centennlal Exposition -before
returnin,g to their home at Los
Angeles.

.......,After spending the summer
months In Ord wllere he assisted
his ,father In the operation of the
Safewaystore, Fred Cahill, jr.,
will return 'to Lincoln to Tes,ume
his &t,udles at the Unlver.slty of
NebraskJa the first 0If next week.

;FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 11 AND 12

Council Oak Pears
<hnUine Oregon Bartlelts in a good table syrup. Most'
excellent sauce. l'w tbiss&M the large No. 21h cans
f()f l8c,

Morning Light Tomatoes
Meaty, red ripe hand packed tomatoes of superior fla
vor, Stock your init cellAr at the sale price, 2 regu-
lar No, 2 cans fOf' on1117e. .

Ginger Snaps
Tbe old time favoriM e>f w~ we never tire, We like
them at the t6ble and in t~ lunch basket, These' fresh
baked cookie. "t " apeeial price of kper po\lnd.

Wheaties
"Tbt Breakfast of Obampions"-~rve fOl' breakfast
with peaches or bt.na116S or o~ fresh fruits. Special
sale pike, 2 pkgs" f1)r 2te.

Honey Kr~shed "heat Bread
Orusbed wheat and a liberal amount of honey ac
CO\Ults for the delicious flavor of this light, fluffy
health bread, Sold only at Coundl Oak,

Cake Flour ~~g~LR~J&' pkg. 20c
Pancake Flour

Bobb-ltots Paneake Flour makes the fiilest pancakes,
~Uooa on tho bAg for making crisp, delicious waf
ne.. Try " f6mi1t bag at our special price of 2le.

Our uRed Bag" Coffee
PER POUKD Ie., . 47
3-POUlm BAG ~.".... C

So BLUB BAJlR~ 2 roUND 13c.ap F~. BARS, ••••••

Try u~ with your next grocery order. '
Phone 2409 lYe 'b.DY eggs for trade or cash. PJaone 249

A.nd cash' your cream ch«ks.

, \' _' _ -. ~ Or" :_ . . .:),' . - ':: _ 0. • '; ~ •

-,MaA:1am's Harry 'Dye, (J. C·
"Brown and R. 0. Hunter were
Grand Island visi'torll. Thursway.

-Abtend the Pythlan Sio&iters
l'ummage anld ,bake sale ISatu11lay,
:sept. 12, at MUlford bullding 24-lt
, -lMiss Jessamine MeY€lr went w
Bur'weH Tuesday to '&pend a
~ouple days with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs,. J. V. DeLashmutt.

-Mrs. cynthl'a Kin,g and! d,augh
terBernlce of North Loup arriV«l
in Ord Friday to spend ,the week
end at the home of Mrs. Nancy
Covert. 'They returned to their
'home Suuday morning. .

-'Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Whelan left
Ord Friday afternoon to ;spend the
'Weeik end with a sister alld hus
band, !Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ryan.
They ,.ere accQmpanled to. Ord
Sunday aftern,oon 1>y !Mrs. Whe
ian's parents, Mr. and Mra. E. M.
Weppner ,who will ,spend a week
with their daughter ,in Ord..
~Week end Igues;ts in the lH. B.

VanD~ar home were Mr. and Mrs,.
ph\li.p Wellman and ,son Ma'c of
Oma.ha, IM~. and Mrs. ,C. J. West
of Grand ,Islland and another
daughter, 'Miss Vlrglnta VilluDecar
also of 'Orand Island.

-'Miss Jessamine Meyer expects
to leave Oro Sunday to resume her
training In the MethodlSlt hospital
at Omaha aJfter slPendlng a three
weekSi" vacation with h€lr parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. J. Meyer, She
was illJc'companled to Ol'd ,by a
friend, 'Miss Doris Miller. of
Omaha who was a. gueSit in the
Meyer home for a week.

-Mr's. Arthur D~ of Los An
geles, Cali!., ICame to ,Ord last
Saturday to visit ,her mother, Mrs.
'A. 'A. 'Vin,cent w}1o celebrated her
f33rd birthday that d,a,y. Mrs, Vln
cents expects to accompany her
daughter to Los Angeles ,by train,
iplan,nlnog to leave next Monday i>f
they can complete arrangements.
Mrs. Vincent ha,s oold heT home
to Allb'ert Jones and the Jon~s
family wlll take <immediate pos
eesslon. 'Mrs. ,Vitlcent Iwlll make
iller Mme with tM .oye family and
\WIth two other daughters. Mrs.
!Jim Nay and ;Mrs.. John jLanham
J),nu their raml1\es. n is with re
€ret that Ord ·frlends learn this
lovely and 'much-resp€ICted OTd
,resident is to leave our midst.

-,MteT a~ enjoyable' vacation
trip, Mr. ,and 'Mr's. H. G. iFrey .r~
turned to Ord last week. ,Leavmg
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Frey· visited
oiNiagara Falls. stopped at Cleve
landfor the Great Lakes Exposl
Ilion and mad-e stops also at Buf
talo and .Chleago. Perhaps the
most Interesting in.cldent of their
trip wa,s a. (VIsit to Callamder, on
tarIo, "Canada IWhere they visited
the home of the DIQnn~ Quintup
lets. The quintuplets are' mak
Ing a new picture, "Going on Two"
'with the s'ame d:oc'tor, !Jean Her
&holt, who played leading role in
"The Country Doctor." ~ring
their visit, Mr. Hershol~ and the
nurse were 'being 'made 'Up aIlJd

'they la'ter poSoedfor pIctures. Mr.
and Mrs. IFr~y al!lo hav~plctures

of the home, the hl,l'f.pltal and many
other Items of dnterest.

,
/
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1934 Dodge.sedan.
1929 Plymouth Roadster
1929 Chevrolet Sport
, Coupe'

1929 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Ford ,Coupe ~

1927 Pontiay Coach
1928 M9(iel,A Truck
1928 Essex Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Whippet sedan
193~ Plymouth .Coupe
G. M. C. truck
1925 Model T Truck

These coupes are in
tip-top shape, just ideal
for children to drive to
school.

Trading Line-up
1 good saddle, like new
1 piano
1. used wind charger
100 tQns prairie hay
1 cook stove .
1 electric stove
1 good saddle horse
1 4-wheel trailer
1 used 2-volt radio
2 used electric radios
50 used tires and tubes
30 used guns
1 used battery set radio
2 used water pumps
2 used washing' ma-

chines '
We can furnish wringer
rolls for all makes of
washing m'a ch i n e s,
ering old rolls for dupli-
cation. . ' ,
2 used vacuum cleaners
1 good used set of Delco

Jight plant batteries

Used
Cars

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

,
Feed Determines
Egg Production
The reason is simple.

The hen must consume
the ingredients neces·
sary for egg production,
before the egg can be
formed.

Start now to fit your
hens and pullets for
winter egg production.
You can safely choose
NOLL'S Laying Mash,
2.35 per cwt. The cheap
est feed you can buy for
your poultry.

. BRAN
Weare now unlos,ding

a car of bran. Get our
price delivered to your
farm.

CRETE HOG FEED
47.00 per ton.

This is acomplete hog
feed and tests prove
that you can make a
nice profit feeding it to
ten cent hogs. .

VICTOR STEER FEED
$38.00 per ton

. This is a very prof.it
able feed to feed with
corn at the price it is
now.

FEED
See us for anything in

the feed line, our stock
is complete.

I''1OR iSALE-1-30gal. ra1llge boll
er, 'some pipe and ,pipe fittings;
l 'I:arge show case; 1 slmall !Shorvr
case; 1-13 ft. back ibar, 'Contains
siJ: 2 It. ooyel glass mirrors; 1
ca;sh reglSlt~r, some Hght fix
,tures, ,several joints of stove
pipe. All pdced to sell. Ohas.
B. Claudson, South 'Side Bar,oor
'Shop. 24-lt

Miscellaneous
•

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Peerless Flour
Peerless is the highest

grade flour and we will
guarantee that you will
be pleased with it. $1.70
per bag and $1.65 in five
or ten bag lots,

LAWN SEED
Now is a very good

time to reseed your
lawn.

ALFALFA SEED
We are in the market

for a If a If a seed. We
would be pleased to bid
on your seed.

FOR SADE-Pure Rosen seed Rye.
$1.00 .per bushel oat fa,rm. Asimus
Bros" Phone 2404, Ord. Z3-4,t

FOR SAiLE-I<'O.x terrier pUPPies.,I
$1.00. H. C. Van 'Slyke. 24-2t.

FOR SAL;E--;Black Sheviand pony.
CaIJ 4722. 24-2t

Phone 95

WAYNE PORK MAKER"
A COMPLET~ HOG FEED

COAL
Carload of Grate Coal on track this week.

Corn-Good No. Yellow Corn
. OatS-We have a supply of good oats

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Cottonseed Cake
Oil Meal - Alfalfa Meal

Farmers, Elevator

." '.Carload of Shorts and Bran to arrIve
.here Saturday

"_H".,.,."",,,.,.,.,,,,,#'#'#"',,,,.,,,,,.,,.,,_,.,, H'~

f:1A.§§11f1 EI>
~"I:RTI§I~ti

Rentals

,card of Thanks,
We wish to ,thank all our re.la

t'ive~ anid friends for the, aippre
c1aHon and kindness during our
rece'nt 'berea-vement ~nd those who
were so kind and attended the
funeral OIf our beloved mother.

,Mr. and Mrs. !Frank ~QIVIotny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac NevrIvy.
Mr. and Mrs. JosePh iNevrivy.
Mr. and Mrs'. A'<1OlI'ph Nevrivy.

Springd.·de SeniQrs :M;eet.
The Springdale SenlorB met at

the 'home of Irene Hanson, ,Sep<t. 3.
It was the last meeting. iAchieve
ment Day was ,planned for the lat
ter ,part Qf September. .Miss'Lee
was a guest. After the meeting a
delic!ousiunch was served by the
hdstess.

-Fine ,bargains in quality m~

chandise at theStyile IShoppe,
op~nlng Thursday, in store first
door north of C. A. Hage,r of,ficer.

, Z4-lt
~~-----'---

fYPEWRITER fllB B 0 NS-We
have ribbons for most machines
in this country and just got in
a new supply. Come in if you
need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-t~

Unltd Brethren.
''Not everyone that saHh' unto

me Lord, Lord, shall ~n.ter the
kingdom of heaven but he that
doeth the will of my 'father which
is in heav~n."Mt. 1:ll1.

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 a.

m. Subj~t "lDivine 'Equipment"
foU-owed by installation of offic-
ers. .

Christian Endeav'or at 7' o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 o'clock.

Theme "The Transfo1'lniipg Vi-
sion". '/

Prayer m€oeting and Bible 'studY
Thurs<lay evening. :

/ : 1

AUBLE
MOTORS1:.. ~ .:1

"isited at the Ed Dahlin home Fri
day evening.
, Joe Absolon, jr., had a tonsil·
le{'tomy performed at Ord Monday
morning.

... ........ ..

We are writing them at this time for
fall planting. Let us take you for a
tour of the fields near Ord.

L. J. Auble
Local Representative

Artichoke
Contracts

, ,
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Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and daugh
ters Ludlle and .Mrs. AI'bin Car
koski drove to :Brainerd Friday to
visi,t at t!he home of their daugh
ter and sister, Mr!!. Howard
Wright and her husband.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Lest~r Nor'ton had ,~---------'._._--------1
their Ord relatives as guests Sun-
day. They were Mr. and 'Mrs. L PERSONALS ,~
Cash Rathbun and son, Mr. and ' I

Mrs. Walter NoH and family and ------...-----------"
Mr. and Mrs. ,Shirley. -Ko~k films at .reducd prices

Seyeral of the Elyria Legion at Lumbard's. 2!.tf O(F1.1'~lCE JtO()~1 for r~nt over J. C.
members attended ~ meeting in -Mr. and Mrs. ,E. C. WeHer of 'P~nney 'Co. CaB 1191. 2Hl.
Ord Tuesday evening. Atkinson were week end guests of

Edwin Barlunek returned to his friends in Ord. l<'OR RENT-Well improved acre·
work at Chicago Thursday after -Mrs. C. J. MllIer and daugh- age % mile west of park. Ign.
spending a two weeks' vacation 8!t ter oMary Louise were Gr~md Is- Klima, jr. Z4.1t
the'hoine of his father, Anton Bar- land visitors Thursday. FOR RE:-.lT-Furnished 3-room
tunek and sister, Mrs. John Horn --Attend opening ot The Style apartmen,t. Call 153J. IMrs. L. l'~OR 'SALE--:Extra good,FQrdT. FOR ,SALE-Range-cookstoY'e on
and husband. S'hoppe Tl~ursday, 'Friday and Sat- J. Auble. • 24-lt Sedan. J. 'T. Knezac~k. 24-tf frame, $20. 'It is in good condi-

Edmund ,Swanek re'turMd Sun- urday. First door north of C. A. tron. 'M!"s. John 'Sebesea. 24-2t
day after spending t'wo weeks 8!t Hager offi.ces. 24-ltl"OoR RE:-.l'T-'Light hous()okee~ing CAR nOOR and windshield glass
the ,farm home of his grandpar- -'L. ,V. Kokes droye to Crete rooms. ':\1rs. J. A. HolI'ingsohead. at Sorensen Drug Store. 2,2-tf
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek. Sunday, otakin:g Miss Irma Kokes 2i-2t

,Mr. an,a Mrs. Dean Hewit and to Doane to c()llllople,te h~r s~nior ------------- }<'oa- SALE---Fair raclngphotos,
son BlIIy of David City spent Sun- year at the university. }"OR REl:'l'T-1Building on e.ast s1de, 6 for 25C. John Ward, Burw~ll.
day with the Leon Ciemny and --'Dr. and Mra. ,F. A. IBarta drove of square. See tEo O. Kull 'Or' , 23-2t
WlIl Dodg~ famllles. to Kearney Moooay taking, their The.ron !B~ehrle. . 24-2t .

d ht 'M' ZIt " e • FOR SALE-One Biearcat No. ,2A'.""rs. Cas'h Welniak was able to aug er, 19S 0 a ,0 re"um FO'R RE:-.l'T-245 acre,s, 130 acres.u k t Kea e 0 ma'l school grinder am,d roughage mll!. E.go ,to her 'home Tue,sday after wor',. a ;i rMn y En rL Vo ·eltan·z in cultivation and 7.0 acres {)f H. BoeHger. 23-2t
spending s~veral day!s ill the Joe -.ur. an", rs. . . g good pallture. Soo l<'rank Kriz.
Welnl'ak hom~ r""'o'verl·n·g from a l€<ft Tuesday morning ,fQr 'Lincoln '" Z'-lt

" ~ h h tt d~" th t t f' ,. PRIVATE MONEY to loan onmajor operation. Her sister-in- were t ey a 'en"",· e s a e all'. ----.....;..-------- ' k
Mr and Mrs Frank Kapustka Lost and Found farms. See J. T, Knezace. ----------------law, Mrs. Frank Paddock, of Ord -.... . . .

i h h k went to Swan Lake Wednesday S5-tf ....----..;..-----........,wlH assist her w t er wor un- and spent the day fishing, return- ......~____ ---~--------_
tll she becomes stronger. ing to Ord Thyrsday evening. , LQlS.T~t ot k~ys wround 'Stand- W~IJI)L~G-In Williams garag~,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlln and -Mr. and, '''Mrs: IF. C. ,Snyder aro S~rvl<:e 'Station. Finder ,back of bus depot. Chas. Svo-
oons called at the Frank Adamek and son Jaclf"of Nemaha, spent please leave at Standard Sla- boda. 24-2t
home in Ora Wednesday evening. last week in Ord with ¥rs. sny- Hon. Z,4-lt li'OR ISlMJE-10 doz. &s,sQr,te,d U6CJd

,Mr. and Mrs. John Horn accom- der's par~nts, Mr. aoo Mrs. Tom fruit pars, S'Qroe .6ItIone :Jars, 5-
panled Ord friends to nOl'C'heSter Williams. While here they visit- Wanted gallon ~urn" se,t:Pl! dishe-s. Mrs.
s~turdzaycnlgBhtJwhledre they attetnl·d- ed a day with Judge and' Mrs. ~n EX

IO
,,,,,RI"""'CED 1"1'1£>" wants A. J. OOOk; 'P~Qne, 432. 24-lieU. a . .'. . 0 ge conven on Rose, of Burwell.' ~"".eN, .... nlU _

on Sunday. -;.'\1rs. Toby Solleak and daugh- house work. Ph<;me 519. 24-2t INSURE-with State Farm Mutual,
Mr. and IMrs. Leon Ciemny anod ter Mlsl;I Helen 8.I).d Mrs. ,Sid Hous- a ~tter polley tor l%s money.

daugh,ter r~turned Saturday eyen- el of s,tockham were week ~nd MEN WAN11EID tor ne-arbyRaw- Chas. Faudt,agoot, No. LQup.
ingfrom a we'ek's visi,t with rela- gu~sts at theA. J. Ferris home. l~igh Roultee of SOO famUles. . lll-6t
tlves IJt Hastings. They took an,oth~r daughter, MiS'S Write Rawlel~h's, Dept. iNBI-I •• ~._'--'--_"";";" ..,,_

Miss Mary Moritz of Humphrey Virginia, to Valentine wh~re s'he 255-SB, Fr~porlt, ,Ill. Z3-4t ~R S:ALE-1930 Chevrolef1 aport
returned Thursday ,to resume her will teach school this year. WA..'n'ED-'Wbmen who ,have had roadster, fir&t clasls iCondi'tiQoIl.
teaching dutl~ In the Elyria -1Mr. anod Mrs. Mark Tolen and eJ:perlen.ce &e'lling ready-to-wear HaroLd Schud('l, !North Lo!JP. J

schools. SOnS returned ;MondaY afternoon ,to work eJ:ltra. Inquire a.t the , ' 24~:!
'Miss Muine Bossen is the new from Omaha where th€y 'had 'b€'en GaMen Rul~. 24-1,t AlI"PLES FOR 1SALE-3mlIes

teaeher at District No. Z and Rita visiting for 4 week wi,th !Mrs. To- no'rth~ast of Or,d on. Ericson
Greenwalt is a ,beginner in this len's sister . and family, !Mr. and Lt·vestock highway. E. O. KuB, Phone
S1Chool. Mroll. E'1don 'Langevin. 3<121. ' U-Zt

Miss Laura SobQn Is also 1>e- -Sunday vts'itors in, the Ed
ginning a t~!lching ~areer this Michalek h~e were Nr. and 'Mrs. FOR SALE-PoUed Hereford bulls. POlJILTRY WORiM Capsules, pow-
year at the iFort Hartsuff school. Alvin Reeves, and son Eugene: 0If R. JD. Psota. ' U-tf del' and liquide at Sorensen

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and Oentral City, C'lar~nce and Marvin WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats; Drug Stor~. 22-t!.
daughter drove to Linwood Sun- Sins and Gl\ldys Zloinke, also of also good horse.. Henry Geweke.
day where they attended a reun- Central City. ., S-U SUI11S-IDade. to measure, $2,1.50.
ion of some of Mr. Holub's old 4'\fr. and Mr,s. Geo.. S. 'Round 1 --.,__--;-_--:-_ Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
time fri~nds. returned I!"riday ~Yening from l<'JR S.\jLE--:Purebred DUfOC 'boars Val~teria Form F.it Pressing.
~veral Elyria 4-H club mem~ Minneapolls,Minn" after a tour- and ,gms, 10c per lb., at' tarm. Custom Talioring. 4th door

hers and their famllies attended a day vacation trip and visit with a Asimus 'Bros., Phone Z404.· 23-3t west of Mllford's corner. 1S-tf
picnl<: at the Ord park Wednesday. Idaughter an4 family, Mr. and M~. WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
~tty Alyce Johnson· of BUr'\VCiIl. 1"'. !F. Cllpllp<bell. Accompanyl~g Real Estate old batts, spin yard and card

and Audrey <Hoyt s'pent Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Round on the tfl'P -----'--------.,-__ batts from wool rags. Local
at ,he W. B. Hoyt Carm. Iwas another daughter, ;Mrs. D. W. l"OR SALE-640 A. land,' well, part time agents wanted. Fer-

M,r. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny have Ropertsand daughter of Lincoln grove, no ianp. Price $2.5.0 per F 11· W 1 Mill F ' 8
received word that their daUghter, and Mrs. P. W. R.oun.d of A.rcad1a. gus a S QO en s, ergu
Mrs-. G. Tatlow of Compton, Cali!., ~Miss Ruth Mllford left Oro acre. A. W. Pierce. 23-3t 1"alls, Minn. " S-U
wlll come to visit th~m soon. She Sunday aJfter~ spending the summer l'1()R SALE-6 r'oom houl~, w'ater STATJD FARMERS INSURANCE
has not 'been back sin,ce moving with her mother, Mrs. Ja.mes Mil- syst~m, sewer system, electrioC·· CO, ot Nebraska forf~\rui prop-
there many years ago. for>d. to rel;lume her 'teacb,ing duties !l.'ty, Ibath, tolle'l, hot and cold erty and city dwellhigs. $1 per

Vera Severns and Mary Ann at Oma'ha. Mrs. 'Mnford l€ft ,by w'alter. ,Four acres liand.A.W. $1,000. P.J.MeUa, director and
D1ugosh accompanied' several Val- train Thursday morning to visit Pierce. Z3-3t adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, lOCAl
ley county 4-H clu,b members and for a few days with her daughter. agent, Ord, Nebr, 1!.tf
Miss ~, home agenl, to Lincoln -From Mr. and Mrs. C. A. pal- Seed, Plants, etc.Ilast w,eelk to attend the state fair. matler who left tor Chicago a ABLE MAN to distribute 8idvertls-

I Er'wln Dodge and Harold Garn- couple of w~ks ago we receive a WE ARE IN THE MARKET for ing coupons, and hand'le route.
lck went to Lincoln WedMsday letter saying that lohey are having .AUalfa and 'S,wwt Clover &e-ed; (:au make up to $45 Dlrst week.

I where they will 'bOth enter the a lovely tithe, They enoClose a if yoU' have any to offer please Automoblle given producer 'as
university. picture taken at t'he Brookflel,d bring in a smaH sam'ple, for 'bonu,s. Detalls tree. Albert

Mr. and 'Mrs: Frank Welniak zoo and give a detailed ac'count of prices. Ord Seed House, Val Mllls, 344 Monmouth, Cincin-
and famlly of Omaha came Sun- the anfunals and ,t'h~ir conditions Pull~n, Mgr. 24-2t ,natl, O. Z4-lt
day an{f visited r~latlves until of edstence., ThePalmatiera are ;=::::;:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~Monday. staying at the home of a daugh·

'Mr. and Mrs. Edimund Ciemny ter and son-In-law, Mr. anod 'Mr.
and Audrey Hoyt were supper William Grll:1dy. .
guests Saturday at the J. 'W. Har- , -i.'lfr& Jennie Bee and <laugh
rod home In Burwell. ter Esther spent several day's last

The Elyria schools opened Mon- 'weelk at North Loup !With Mrs.
day with an enrollment of twenty- Grace Hollllan and da.ught~r Ha
two puplls in the high school and Eel who we,re ,preparing to leave
thirty In the grades. Miss Mamie (or <Call!ornla.
Sml,t'h of Oro is the new tea{'h~r --j.."\1rs. W, iB. Gregg mO'Ved her
in the high school room while Miss furniture to Genoa last Saoturday
Moritz Is teaching her second term and wlU m!Lke her home t'here
in the lowe'r room. Irving Zul- p~rmanently. Russell Gr~gg wUl
koski and Roman ~h are begin- Bitay with her while attending hIgh
ners t'hls term. school and Paul wUl remain on

Mr. and 'Mrs. Albin Carkoski and the farm at Ord at least tem'por-
dau/!;hter were Sund'aY dinner arl'1y. .. "
guests at the Leon Carkoski home. -Miss Elizllibeth Sha.v€or will

Kenneth Hoy1spent froltn Tues- leave FJ'iday for Uncoln where
day until Thursday at the Don shese~ured a teachfng pooition in
Harmon home in· Ord. Jackson ,h,lgh s<:hq<}1. Wl;J.lIle in

Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Ord thi's week she lS'st.aying at
sonS' drove Ito Long Pine Saturday the C. C. Shepard home. .
returning ,Sunday accompanied by ...:.!Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban Idt
thel'r father, J. G.Dahlin whoh~ OTd last. Thursday morning rfor
been vislting his ~aughter and their home at Prague, O¥la., after
family at that place. , vis:ilt'ingfor a ~eJek aJ the charles

Arcl;Jie, John and Edmund Ciem- Urban home I,n Ord. ?;;Ir. Urban
ny an'd Frank Ciemny' drove to who sUffered. a Itg,Mattack oIf
Mullen on a fishing trip. pneumonia, was greally improved

Miss M8!illle Smith of Ord, a and itwlLs posis,~ble tor him to
teacher in t'he ElyTia s{'hools Is make the return trl'p at that tfune~

staying at the Julla Wozniak home. -~-.;,'-------
!Mr. and Mrs. Wl1JIard Cornell -Quiz Want Ads r;et reljults.

Sunday and
~londay

Sept. 13, ~4

"Silly Billys"
With Wheeler and

Woolsey. '

Shor~Sport He,el,
Polo

Carl Grunkemever, Auct.

Geranium News
'School opened in Geranium a

week ago last Monday with six
I1upils in IlIttendance. an4 MISIS
Beulah Porter the Ins,tTuctor.

Mrs. iFrank Jarusek who was a
r,atient at the Ord 'hospital tor sev
eral w~ksfollowing a major
operation was brought home in an
ambulance last Monooy. ,Mrs.
Jarusek's condiUon Is Improved
hut she is ,!Itlll confined to her
bed.

Lumir anod Leonard Sich called
at John valasek's Tuesday.

Mr. ,and. Mrs... Anton .Novotny
find son Eugene l~ft Friday tQr a
few days visit in omaha and Dor
l:hester 'returning home early
Monday morning.

MillS Minnie Sich who 'ha11 a
tonslllectom'y ~rform~d by Dr.
Bart;\ at Ord a week ago last ISat
urday sutrereod a 'hemorrhage an<l
was taken to Ord la~ Sunday
morning for further tre-atiIllent.

!Miss Evelyn Parkos is staying
with the Joe Klap,81 family during
the absence of her 'nlother who
,went to the' Frank Jarusek hom.e
;last Thur.sday to assist in caring
tor Mrs. Jaru~k and ~ook after
,the household duties.

Mrs. Ivan Robertson and daugh
ter /Doris and son Harold were
Monday callers at the John' Vala
sek home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lew Pesek and son
Jerry spent 'Sunday evening at the
IFra¥ Jarus-ek home. "

And"And Sudden
Death"

Thursday, Friday~ Saturday,
Sept. 10, 11, 12

".Sequel to
DOUBLE FEATURE "Call of

th.Wdd"

Auction

1 o'elotk r.M.

BURWELL
AUarION co.

Bllr\\rell
Friday, Sept. 11

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Sept. 15, 16

Comedy-Major
Bowes

,Lwlt w€'ek we advertised 700 hogs, and sold 1200. We wil1
have a ,big run of hog's again this week, but not quite 80 many ~

pigs. We are going to sell fat hogs fir:st from now on.. ~ So that
the I3Mp~rbuyers can get tbeir tat hogs out on the U. r. at
4: 00. Th€ past two weeks, we have had t~ hold the train. By
starting the fat hog ollale at 1: 00 it will ,be ,ootter tor the consign-
er, and shipper too. Bring your hogs in early. ' . ' ,

WI0 will have 300 to 350 hea.d of caW!!,: Consisting ot 100
head of yearling and 2-year-old swerB,,75 tat c~ws 8,:nd heifers,
balan()C of them good white face stoors, danllY corn fed st~rs.

and heifers. It YQU have any cattle to B~I1, be eure and 1300 us
before makin.g' arrangements elsewhere. ' '

\

THE SALE START,S AT 1 Q'ClJOCK SHARP FROM NOW ON.

Comedy-"Master
Will Shakespeare"

at the Sale Ring in Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

SatlJrday, Sept. 12

200 head of cattle in
cluding . 20 fa't cows,
sollie yearlings' and 2
year-olds, s tee r sand
heifers, also some calves,

400 head of hogs in
c1udng thin SOws, bred
sows, fat hogs and feed
er pigs.. '

Several head of ~orses:

Sale Every Friday

____~,,1'#'4

~

Ord Livestock-Market
" . ' .' , ,

!Jerman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.
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Board Elects 2 ~ew Teachers
To Fill Vacancies; Man

Succeeds Miss Shaver.

Formed to Boost Fair but
Will Continue as Commu'n

ity's Pep Organization.

The Fair Booster club, formed in
July soLely to boost the Vallet
county fair, wIll continue as a per
manent organization, It was decid
roby members at a nle€tipg Tues
day evening. Of.flcers are Ed
Kokes, president, Ed Oetken, vice
president, A. J. Auble, sec,retarl·
treasurer, and Ed l\11elan, pu'J-
licity chairman. .

A new name for the club that
will define its funotions as Ord's
year-around PEW organization Is be·
ingsought and officers will wel
corne any suggestions. Need for
such a club in Ord is conceded.
No funotlons ot the' chamber 01
commerce w11l he usurped; in fact,
the club will work In hanuony wiUl
the business men's official organ1·
zaUon, Its chief function will be
to take charge of advertising fot'
celebrations, the annual auto race.
and other eomm'unlty even·ts. Net
regular. m"etings will be held but
whenever the need arises a meet·
Ing will be called by President
KokE.'s.

The club will ,take charge of
decorating the city for the October
1 irrigation cel.ebratlon· and alllo
will assist in advel'Using this event.

WHh eloctlon of Fred Stoddard.
of Kearney, as ,principal of Ord
high school and :Frank Lee- or
~Vinside, as English and- hl;tor7
lllstructor to SUCceed ,:\Iiss Eliza
beth Shaver, the teaching force in
the Ord schools Is nowcomple-te.

Employment of a new princIpal
became. ne'cessary last Wednesda1
when Wilbur D. cass accepted an
appointment as &uperintendent of
the Arcadia ll'chools. The fermer
Arcadia superiutendent, Clarence
1'llompson, was emplo)"edby 'tihe
Ordboard of education to succeed,
:\lillard D. Bell.

Ord people are very sorry to S~
Mr. Cass leave this city. For
elg4t years he has been a member
of the high school faculty, first as
an instructor and then as a "er7
efficient principal. He is popular
with students and teachers alike
and he and IMrs. Cass have been
active in church and social aft,airs.

Mr. Stoddard, who s'ucceeds Calla
has ,been superl.ntelldent of th~

Ogallala schools for some years.
His salary here will be $1,350 per
~·e.ar. ,

A flood of last-minute resigna
tions has kellt ·the Ord board ot.
education meeting frequently since
Augus't 15 and mem1:).ers are haWl
riow to k)loW that a complete
teae-hing corps is at work.

Xext week 'Mr, Cass goOes to Ar
cadia to take charge of the schools
and}!r. Thompson comes wOrd.

Ord Booster Club'
Will Be Pernla.nent

Valley County's
'4-H Club ~lenlbers

Win At State Fair
Virsinia, Davis and :\Iarilyn Dale

of the RI<tzy Room 4-H club won
first in the demonstrations In the
Girls Room division 'at the state
fair. This honor entiotl;?s thetie
two Valley county girls to $25.00
which is offered by the Omaha
Chamber of Comme.rce for ex'peUlie
to club week next June.

The. winning judging team of the
coun·ty, which. cc.ns!S'led 9f ~aJ'Y

Ann Dlul\osh and Vera Severns of
Elyria, placed seventh with Vera
Severns as t~nth high inodlvlduaJ.

Eleanor' wolf's sport StChoo]
dress placed fourt:ll and was the
only placing Val'l~y <:ounly receiv
ed in summer clothe.s project.

Valley coun-ty's girls' room clubs
won premiums in four out of the
fivepo&silbleen,trles at the fair,
Velma Holme:s of Sleepy Hour
clu;b won first in hooked ruta
while 'Blanch ,norsey of t,he &ame
club won second in ,braided rugs.
Cl,aire Ulugosh of the Elyria 'Sen
iors received fif1h In pHlow case6.
I!."velynGross o,f the Xever Ready
clu:b re<:elved second premium 0_
her reading uni,t. .

The following leaders are to be
congratulatoo upon, their clulb
member:s' fine showing: .

Miss Ruth B'€nn of Ritzy·Room·
club.

Mrs. C. W. Coruell of Elyria
Seniors clulb.

Miss Lenora Holmes of Sleepy
Hour club.

~1rs. Chas. M·ason of Xever-
Ready ~lub. •

Xext year Valley county's major:
4-H project will be second yea~

oookingand min,or project winoler
clothe",. We are expecting some
fine entries In the sta>te fair as
many of our winners In this·,ror'.
work were too young to compe-te.

Rev. ~learl C. Snlith
To Serve Ord Again
Rev. }Iearl c.Smith and Roberlt

~011 relurned to OrdMonday aiter
attending the :annual Nebras'ka
Conference of tMe1Jhodl.st churches
held ,thl·s year at 'the. Methodist
churoh in Grand Island. Robert
:'o;'oll was appoinled as offtcial lay
man. delegate frOID the Ord churc'h.
Pro·bably the largest Methodist
conference ever held un ·NebrasJ'a
,DO minLsters and an equal num
her of delegates were presen1t.

The meeting, the prime pur,pos·e
of which was :to place ministers
ror the next year, ended Monday
morning witih the reading of t'helT
placemen1ts. Only one· change oc
curred in the neighboring church
es, Rev. N. B. Callaway o·f SoOtla
beolnlg sent to LoulSlvi1le, and wHl
be repla:eed at. Scotia by Rev. W.
C. George of Blair. .

Rev. WyHe ,was returned to
Burwell, Rev. Nye to Arcadia,
Rev. ,Smith ~o Ord and Rev. W. H·
Stephens to North Loup. Ordites
will .be intereSlied to learn lLbout
fOrn;ler Ord pas:tors. Rev. W. H.
Wrighit was c!hanged from Osceola
to ·Sutton,. Rev. J . .A. Moorman was
re:turnoo to Neli&;h and Rev. E'. H.
Maynard returned fo ilhe oburch
at Fremon't. Rev. Maynard invilt
ed the conference to hold their
meeting at the Fremont . church
next year and \the invftatlon was
accepted.

Drivjng down on Sunday to at·
tend :tJbe day's session were Mr.
and Mrs. Chesler Hackertt and ~r,
and Mrs. Almond Brox.

Opens Sew S(,le Shop.
'Mrs. Newburn, of Fu1'lerton, is

proprlet·or of a new s·tyle shop
that opened for busines:s Saturday
In the Keown ,building next to the
C. A. Hager Co. She had an ex
cellent opening day's business.
}Irs. ~ewburn ha.s a similar store
at FuUerton.

Norris To Address WDCass Goe T
Meeting at !{earney • • . s 0

- A d· St dd dThe annual mee1ing of the Ne-
braska Water Conservation Con- rca la, ·0 ar
gress will Ibe held at the Kearney N '. .
Normal auditorium In Kearney on ew Ord PrInCIpal
Sept. 24 and severa! well known
s·peakera will 00 present, Senator .
Norris, Gov. R. L. Cochran, form
er Gov. <Arthur J. Weaver, Mayor
Cameron of Kearney, and others.
Several Ord people are planning
to a·ttend. '

Jos. Bartos Rites
Saturday Attended
By Host of Friends
Deceased Was Farmer, Mer

chant And Councilmcm;
Rev. Filipi in Charge.'

At the £ohemlari hall at 2: 00 p.
m, Saturday in the presence of
hundreds of friends from Elyria,
Bur.we1l, Ord and other Commun
ities, funeral rites were held for
Jos€.ph Bartos, one (If Ord's moslt
re·spected citizens, who passediaway at St. Francis hospital in

I
,Grand Island at 11: 45 p, m. Tues
day, Sept. 8 after a major opera
tion. Rev. Filipl, of Clarkson,
conducted the obsequies and in-
tennen t was in the Bohemian ~a

ticnal cemetery.
Pallbearers for Mr. Bartos were

long time friends of his own na
tionality, Anton Adame'k, 1"rank
Uron, Rudolph Kerchall, 1", J.
Dworak, Henry Vodehnal and Joe
Knezacek, The weaHh of floral
offerings were arranged by :\1rs.
Knezacek and Mrs. Frank Stara.

Mr. Bartos' sudden ·death last
week was a great shock to this
communlty. .

Although he had been In IU
health for years few .people knew
his condl,tlon was so serious.

, Eight daysbe(oOre his death he was
taken to Grand Island for treat
ment for a Tupturedulcer of 'the
stomaeh and In s·pite of, surllcal
Intervention nothing could' be done
to save his life. '

He was ·born In Cooar Rapids,
la., on July 20, 1874, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bartos, and
came to Valley coun,ty in the
spring of 1889. His marriage to
Miss Mary Fajmon occurred in
Ord on ~ov. 17,' 1897.

First a farmer, Mr. BaTtoS then
bull't the general store In Elyria
now owned, by Elf Holub and oper
ated it three yeaTS. He then re
turned to farming but SOon went
into business in Ord. Disposing
of his interests here he opened a
store at Bur,well, sold it and en.ter
ed the employ of the l"armers
Grain & Supply Company at Ord,
alld sWl later opened a grocery
store here. In recent years he Te
tired from active work.

Numerous positions of trust
were given to Mr. Bartos by bis
neighbor.s. He served in school
district and liownship offices while
living on tl1e farm, both in Valley
and Garfie1d rounUes, J'nd served
as a mem,ber of the Ord city coun
cil. He was a member o'f ,the Z.
C. B. J, lodge.

No chlldre·n were born ,to Mr
and Mrs. Barlos but besides his
widow he leaves one adopt€<!
daughter, Mrs. Milford Naprsteik,
to mourn bill' death. .Only other
close relatl"e surviving is a bro
ther, Frank Bartos.

Want to Help Irrigation So
Rent Another Place; To

Be Commended.

iMem.bers o:f ,the Ord volun,teer
fire d:epar<tment are to be com
mended for ,the fine .s·pi'rlt of eo
o'pratiQn Vhey dis.played when they
voluntarIly gave up ,theIr recrea
tion rooms and meeting place in
the city 'hall so the space could be
usooby ,the NorthLoup power and
irrl'gation distrlc,t as offices and
'WlOrk rooms.

Ever since the city hall was
bunt the.se quarters have been oc
cupl€d by the firemen. They have
.leas~d another mee,ung place un
HI the big ,pr·oject is completed.

-Airplane model sets, 10c-25e.
Stoltz Variety S,tore. '.', 25-1t

Firenlen Cooperate
By Giving Up Hall

C. O. Rettenmayer Passed
Away Suddenly; Came To

Valley Co. in 1886.

Arcadia-(Special)-Il1 less than
a week, C. O. Rettenmayer, oldest
business man of this vtllage. pass
ed away very suddenly at his home
at 11: 40 a. m. Thursday, Se'pt. 10,
fifty years and one day after he
established his store here, which
he operated continuously until his
death.

'Mr. Rettenmayer came here in
1886 and on Sept. 9 of that year
went into busines·s. An advertise
ment in last week's ATcadian call
ed attention of patrons to the fact
that the ReUenmayer store had
been in el'istence fifty years in
the same building.

The deceased was ,born Oct. 4,
1863 in Fairbury; Ill., carne to
uoup City in 1877 and to Arcadia
in 1886. On January 20, 1887 he
was married to Jessie B. Walker
and to them two cihlldren were
born, a son, Otto, who has been
associated with his father In busi
ness here for many )"ears, and a
daughter, tMrs. Gladys Wall, also
of ,Arcadia.

Arcadia's Oldest
Merchant Is Taken
.By Death Sept. 10

. C. O. RETTE:'o;'Ml\.YER.

Always active in all movements
calculated to better' the comrnun
I{y, Mr. Rettenmayer numbered
his friends by all who 'knew him,
and Ihis sudden dea,th is greatly
regretted. He was a noble man,
a kind hus·band and father, thrifty
and progressive in business, al
ways loyal to his customers, in
tere~.jed partle-ularly in the wel
fare of 'Arcadia's schools and
churches, and always willing to
help make this a better village In
which to live. He was a worthy
member of Gaul!'e Lodge, No.. 208,
A. 'F. & A. 1M., of Arcadia.
~uneral services were ·conduct

ed from the home aol 10:00 Satur
day by Alvin Haywood as v'hrlst
ian Science reader. .Max Wall
sang beautifully three selections,
accompanied a.t the plano by Mrs.
WaH. There was· an abundance
of flowers, testifying ,to the high
esteem in whic·h Mr. Rettenmayer
was held. The servkes at the
cemetery were in charge of the
Masonic lodge.

Out of town relathes present
Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl Obern
dort, of Lincoln, Miss Bertha Ret
tenmayer and Will Rettenmayer,
of Loup City, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Dale Park, of Grand Island.
Many friends from other towns al
so at,tended, the list including IMr.
and ,Mrs. C.E. Goodhand, .:\fr. and
Mrs. 19n, Klima and ,Alvin B. Lee,
of Ord.

Pallbearers were E. C. Baird, H.
S. Kinsey, Percy Doe, C. H. Down
Ing,Walter :Sorensen and C. W.
Starr.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Will ~leasure Farnls
Under New Soil Act

Su.perivisors are starting iMs
week to measure !farms in valley
county to detel"'l11ine the amounts
which will ,be pal4 under the lSoIl
OonservalfJion Act to fal"Il1eors whQ
have planted con,serving crops or
prac'ticedsummer fallowing to
qualify for paymen't.

The' county commHtee wishes 'to
call. the aHentiJon of alI who have
sUll1Ill1er fallowed ground, tlhat ,the
rules provide that the ground
must have. been cultlvafed to pre
vent weed growth and con8'el"Ve
mois,ture. While there has 'been
very little mois'ture to conserve,
many fallowed fIleld·s in the CoOun
ty have conside.ra'llie weed growth
whkh a good disklng would de
atroy. It will be a good ideia for
those who have this kind of sum
mer fallow ground to des'troy the
weed growth before <the super;visor
ins,peels the land and makes his
report. The county committee i,s
anxious to have every farmer who
has tried to qualify !for paYllIlent,
receive his full lbene·fits, but there
are s.omesummerfallowed fields
which will Illeed WIlle additional
work ,to qualify as good farming
pracitice.

Fal1lIlers who are ,planning to
seeu'rebenefit paYIll-ents for suni
mer !aMow should see th,a:t it is in
proper oondltiou whe!} the super
visor comes to check UIP·

E. H. Dunmire, engineer-man
age,r of the :'o;'orth 'Loup power and
irrigation projed, returned Tues
day night ·froni Lincoln ,with the
,welcome news 1.hat State Engin
eer A. C. Tilley t:hat day approved I
wate,r rl~hts an.od thus gave this
cListrict the "go-ahead" signal for
coustru<:;tio~ 0If its $1,655,000 pro
jed. Contracts ';wlllbe let and
work started <hI Cd. 1 and 'by the,
middle of Novem\>er the p.rojed
will give employment to 1,000 men,
Dunmire e·stimated.
Ot~er oHicials of the district

who. ·accolllPanle<1 him to Lincoln I
were R. W. HI1d:....~on, vlce.-presJdent II
an·d Guy La.verty, attorney. All
were pleased with the recep{jon
given the'll1bYMr.' Tilley and by
the knowlooge that the district
has no \vater right obstacles to
face. "

A prellniiJlary payment of $1,300
on water rig:ht~ was m,adeal Lin
coln TUl}sd~Y~,'./ ....

The watet - rights perml.t dIver
sion of ·260 second! !feet of water
from the North !.s>up river, llmit
edto Qne acre foot of w~ter for
eac1h of the e·stimated 35,000 acres
to be Irrigate<1 ,by the ,project. ..

Terms of a 'tlentative agreement
with the Middi€l LouP .project have
been dralited, rerveals Mr. Dunmire,
to aSlSure a stabl:e- wa.ter supply
for the colwm'bus project, nQW
nearing completion.
'The Nortb' Loup agreed to ,per

mit at least ·300 S€lCond feet of
water :to 'pastS its headgates and
the IMiddle Loup will permit at
l~ast 325 second :foot to pass. Thi~
agreemelllt was made subject to
~tate regulation. 'Latl€r a per'man
ent agreeiment will be dralit,ed.

Contracts for ten OIf the sixteen
miles of ca,nal be't\\~en Ord and
North Loup will be let on the
morI4ing of October 1 and other
units will follow rap·ldly. By the
middle of Novemb'er It is thought
consltruction will 'be in progress
on the whole 51-mile canal extend
ing from Taylor to North Lou'll
and on both sides' of the river.

EI"erythlng poS:slble· is being
done to expeditesliarting of con
stru'ction to cooperate with tJh.'€
ad!ministratlon's polky of putting
me.n to work ahead of cold weath
er. Appraia:ers have ;llmost fino.
ished their work of. a.ppralsing
right-of-way and met in Ord Mon
day afternQon !for consultation
with M,anager Dunmire.

State Engineer Tilley Gave
Go-Ahead Signal Tuesday;

Agreement Drafted.

Water Rights O. K.,
NOe Loup To Ha.ve
1,000 Men Working

Got Drunk, I'fned $50.
Arres,ted at the Ord Theatr~ one

nigM las,t week by Mars'hat L. 1H.
Covert, George Chl,pps p,leaded
gunty to inwxicaJtion ,in county
Cour,t and was fined $50 and costs
Iby Judge John L. Andersen. Last
spring Chipps' served 20 days in
jail for driving a car whlle intox~

icate<l and Judge <Andersen .took
this in:to consideration in asse·ss
ing the heavy penalty last week.

\VIII CampaIgn Cor Griswold.
Jos. G. Nekuda of Sargent h.as

received a ca],} from Dwight Gris
wo!d he·adquarters at Lincoln, to
report for duty ,Se'p,t. 15 to take
charge o,f part 01 Griswold'S cam
paign in Omaha and other eastern
points among the C€lCh' peop'le.

~Scrap books, autograph books
edu,catlonal ,books, etc., 10c. ,Stoltz
V'adety Store. 25·lt

WILUUR MAXSON G'FEE~E.

Born in Allegheny county, New
York, on 'June 20, 1845, Wilbur M.
Greene moved with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph· Greene, to Min
nesota In early boyhood and reo
mainedthere until the summer of
1878 when he and his wife, Mary
Maxson Greene, his father and sis
ter Laura, emigrated to Valley
count)· whkh has since been the
family horne except for a few win
ters spent in the southland.

Mr. Greene homesteaded the V. J.
Thomas farm north of town, later
buying 1!nd moving to. the place
west of town where U. F. Davis
now lives. Here his wife, Mary;
passed away.

In 1905 he was married to Angle
B. Stubblefield, who passed away
in 1923. ,Since then Mr. Gre€ne
had been In failing health.

A member of the S. D. B. ch~rch
most of his life, Mr. Greene took
much intere·st in affairs of the
church. Though he had no chil
dren he maintained a horne· and
cared for many people and in his
quiet way enjoyed sharing ma-
terially Wlith others. .

He is mourned by four nieces
and two nephews, 1"lorence Wright,
of Boulder, Colo., Martha Burdick,
Minnie, 'Maude and Frank L. Davis,
of Denver, an.d Courtland Gre€ne.
of Burwell.

Rev. W. H. Stephens had charge
of the .funeral rites which were
held at the S. D. B. church Tues
day afternoon. Members of the
La;dlesof the G. A. R. organization
perfonmed the services of their
order at the grave in Xorth Loup
cemetery. '

. Harry Bartley Is DMd.

The largest pullet egg eler
seen by emploFes of the Orl1
Coo~rathe Creamery was
tumed 10 this week by John
Lola. The bIg egg, wWch 0161<,\·
sured nIne Inches around the
long way and S(llen Inches In
drcumferen~e, was lald by a
White Leghorn pullet in Mr•.
Lola's flock. Soon after byln~
the huge egg the pullet dIed,
Mr. Lola told Manager Fred
Coe.

Leghorn Pullet Lays
An En.orlllous Egg,
Then Dies .

Dr. Lee C. Nay, charged witb
manlslaug.hterbecause of the death
of 12-year-old <Dean Wolf at the
Valley :county {air last moll.'th,
pleaded 'not guntybed'ore County
Judge JohnL. Andersen ye.steT
day morning, waived aprelimin
ary examination and was Ibound
over to d·istrict court. His bond
was Ifil'ed at $1,000, signed by
George Nay and Jerry Petska as
sureties. Trial wlll be held alt the
faU jury term In October.

On :the last ·day of the Valley
oounty fuli lihe little Wolf boy walS i
&truck ;b.y Dr. Nay's ,car and di.ed I
a few mlnute.s later. County At
torney Alvin D: Lee, ac-ting as ex
oHido coroner, empaneled a jury I
and held an Inquest, the coroner's I
jury de.ciding tha,t the boy was kill- i
ed 'by reason of Dr. Nay's reckless I
and negligent' driving.

;Soon after Dr. Nay's arrest his
attorneys, Davl,s & Vogeltanz, fll- i
eda plea otabatement, asking:
that thE! 1ll.fl.nsla~hterohoaue. be;
di.Simissed because Joe BartoS', one i
of the jurors who s·igned It, was
seriously III while the. In,quest was I'
being held and was under the in-
fLue. nc.e of monphine th.e following 'I
Monday when It was signed. Tak-
en to a. Grand Island :hospital
Monday 61Hnlngfor a major oper
a,tion, IMr. Bartos d·ied eight daY'S
later.

A hearing on this motion was
held by Judge Andersen in the
distriCt ~ourt room 'Monday. Wit
neSiSes IntrcQuced Iby de!ens.e
counsel included Mr. and Mrs.
Rudollplh Kel'Chall and Mrs. Joe
Bartos, all of whom testifl.ed that
in their opun'on the i'hree <Loses
of morpMne given Mr. Bartos M'0n
day made him' mentally incompe
tent af the time he signed lihe ver-
dict. Dr. }<'. A. Barta, who was
Mr. Bartos' phys'ician, testifie,d
that lin his judgment Iihe juror
could not have been "100 per cent
competent" afte·r three i,njedion s
of oplllltes but tha,t in general mor
~hine would have a grea<ter effect
U1pt<m the 'body than upoOn the mind.

. Dr. C. W. Weekes, testlifying for
the defense as an ex,pert witne&s,
s.aid that the quantity of Iillorphine
gtven M,r. Bartos would in moet
cases·render ·persoJ],S mentally in·
cOlmpetent. Under' cross' examina
tion .by CoOunty Attorney Lee the
<t:ootor said uhat he is a. dose
friend of Dr. Nay.

•1MI', and Mr·s. Kerchall and Mrs.
Bartos also testified that Mr. Bar
tos was In g.reatpain alt the time
he ,signed the inqueslt verdict and
that immediately after s·igning it
he was ,taken In an ambulance to
Grand Island. /

Only wHne·sses fur the cOl,lnty
ali thi,s hearing were four members
of lihe coroner's juxy, A. W. Cor
nell, Ed Timmerman, Leo Long
and H. B. Thompson, all of whom
testified that in .their judgmen'i
!\ir. Bartos was men.tally OOInpe-

• ten't during the inquest and when
Harry Bartley,. for many y~rs h ,i ed ,the erdict. His actions

owner of a cleanmg and preSSlDg e s .gn v . 1 the
establ;shment in Ord, passoed away and .speech alppeaxed norma, Y

laf,t ·w,eek in. D"nVer. and was la.l~lsa~it.er hearing the evidence and
to rest :there Sunday. His ldaugh arguments of Attorneys Clarence
ter, M:ss Lavonne BarLey.. ",.,. d AI' 'Lee ....·e c~untY
t h • -1 d 'V'1' ,~." ulVI'S an ·vln ,'vu ov 'eac er ~t ",n· ey. an " . i d t k the case under advls:e-
sey, of Arcadia, \\ ent to Denver h:'e~f. ifepromiseda verdict
for the funeral. Wednesday mOTnlng.

Yesterday, with only the 'prln
cj,palspresent, Judge ,Ander~en
announced tha,t he was 'OverrUllllg
the defense plea on the ground1s
that sufficient evidence had not
been given to convince him tha't

I Mr. Bariws wa·s not mentally c0Il!'
peotent ,to ,s·erveon the ,coroner S
3ury or sign the verdict.

Defenoo Attorney Davis t,hen fil
ed a d.emurrer, asking that the
charge :be qu.ashedbecaus~ the act
did no:t cons'titute an o!fenlsepun
i.shable ,by the laws of Neboraska.
Judge Ander,sen overruled the de-
murrer als·o. I);r. Nay's .plea of
not guilty and his wai'.ving o·f pre
Uminary bearing followed.

Judge Andersen bound the doc
tor ovell" .to dls,trict court and ac
cepted a C9nUnuance ()f t·he sure
ty bQnd lilider w'h~ch ·Dr. Nay has
been at Ut>erty since JU's arreirl.

Ground Breaking Ceremony
To Feature Affair Oct. 1;

Plans Progressing.

Norris, Lawren~e
Plow First Furrow
At OrdCelebration

Molested Teacher,
.Fined At Burwell

Because he disturbed a Garfh,ld
county school teacher 1"rlday
a{ternoon during sctlQol hours,
Paul Ga,rd of Ord .was arrested
Monday and taken to Burwell
wher'e in county 'COurt he was
fined $20 and c<>s'ts of $11.85. by
Judg'e Ben Rose. Th~' complaint
was file<1 ,by the teacher. A!ccord
ing to the story told by the teach
er to Garfield eoun1y officlals,
young Gard ap,pea~ at her
~hoolhouse about 2:30 and at-

. tempted to make a date with her.
She did not know him, she claims,
and ordered him of! the premis·es.
He pron11sed to return' at 4: 00
when sc'hoolclosed ,bu·t to avoid
him she closro school a. half
hour early, then went to Burwel!
and filed the complaint. A Nebr
as;ka statute makes it a mis
demeanor to annoy a teach'€r dur
ing school hours and under this
s.iatute the case was filed.

Rain }"ell M0 n day, 'Uncle Mac' Greene, Quiz Will Issue
Temperature ,Drollped B' I . ...

About one-tblird of an Incb of County's Last Civl·I Ig rrlgabon
rain. fell here Sun'day night and " Editio.. n
·Monday, repoTts the Ord wOOJther W Vt ·D· • .
dbSierver, Horace Travis, and afte'r ar. e eran, IeS Next week the Qo.lz will print
uhe rain Monday night Ithere cam~ an orerslze s~dal edition to
a Ibig drop in temperature. Hot- assIst loadrertlslng the Irrlga.
te.st Monday was 92 and the next Norih Loup Man Heeded Last Hon ~Iebratlon to 00 held In
moning thermometers registered Ord Octo~r' I. Many extra
54. Tuesday night was even cool-, Call to Arms Saturday, eoples lrlll 00 mailed to non.
er, t:he low point being 45. Frost Was 91 Years Old. subscribers 10 this trade terri.
is predicted here within a few tory. Sioce Ord stores .are
days. plannIng to remain opeo on the

,Senator George W. Nords wm Wilbur Maxson Gre€ne, better day of the celebratlon this pre-
guide the ,plow a.nd Editor James Bob Sinlnlons Will known as "Uncle Mae," Valley sents an 14rol opportunity for
E Lawrence wLll dr~ve ,the team . county's last living member of the merchants to get new eus,tom-
llJt the ground-'breaking ceremony Speak Here Sept 23 Grand Army of the Republic, is ers. TJl.9se who wIsh Rlhertls·
that will feature Ord's eelebra- Robert G.Simmons, republican dea1· lng spa'oo In this editIon are
lion of 't<he North Loup 'power and candidate for the United States He passed away Saturday, Sept. requested to resene'lt as soon
irrlgaJtion projed Octlober liot was Senate, will speak in Ord at 8: 00 1,2 at his horne in North Loup at as possible !lnd prepare their
announced yes'teTday by Mayor p. m. Wednesday, Sept. 23 and will the ·age of 91. copy early. The .coopt>ratlon of

"Gould B. 1F1agg and the gener;al spend the night here. He will be Long a familiar figure on the country corresponde.llts in ge~·
committee 1n charge of the affaIr. in Loup City at 11:90 the same streets of that village, his jovial flng CO]IY io eo'1r]y also is re-

Cons'iruction of the firs,t 10-mlle day, in Sargent at 2: 30 and in Bur- greetings and kindly deeds endear- quested,
unit in the 51-mile capalsys,tem well at 4:00. i ed him to everyone and he will be 1'- -'- --"
will be inaugurated at this ground- .sorely missed. Known afifecUon-
breaking CeTemony, which will D L N p'I d ately t'o young and old as "Uncle
take ptace ne,ar the C. B. & Q. r ee ay ea SI Mac," . Mr. Greene was always
raUroad bridge south of Ord. ..... . ( ,cheerful and his witty sayings will

Acceptan.ce 'by Senator Norris of Nt Gelt I Hld long·be remembe·red. Almost until
an Invitation to speak in Ord on 0 UI Y s e the day of his deat·h his mind was
the day of the celebration 'has Ibe:n . ,! Iclear and he w~s easy to care for.
received. O,ther notables who Will F .De t · t ~ t I Mr. Greene enlisted in early man
be here Include Congressman Har- o.r IS rIC .011 r ·1 hood In the Union ,.army !!nd served

'ry B. cAffee, E4H.Ior·LaJWre!1·ce, Dr.... . '. about one y~ar, belllg mustered out
Condra of the alate unwe'l'silty, . ...: .' . . at the close of the Civil war. Since
John La'tenser, pWA engineer for CO. Judge Overrules Defelise the. death of John Carson of Ord
Nebraska and Go,vernor R. L. .' ' \ durlllg the summer he had been
Cochl;an.' The. governor has a MotIOns, Manslaughter Case Valley county's last veteran of the
speaking engagement a.t Pawnee To Be Heard by 'Jury, war.
City that afternoon but wlll ,coIl!'e

'to Ord by aiTplane and sp.eak III

th·eevening. . '
Las,t 'l'hursday i,t was feared

that Senailor Norris and Gov.
COchran would not 'be able .t<;>be
here OCIt. 1 and the COIDlilllttee
the'refore announced thaJi the ce.le
bration would be held oct. 2 1Il
&tead. Liater Xorrls and Cochran
perfec.ted arranggments to get
here O<:t. 1 and it is now 6'ta.te~
detinitely t,hat the celebra:tion will

'be held then, unless unforeseen
circumstances arise .to prevent.

Leottin~ of contractS' ds schedul
ed ~or that morning andconstru,c
tion will start on a small s·cale in
the afternoon,,fo con'form with
provisions o·f ,the PWA contr~ct
under whi·ch the dlstrkt was <gIV
en a loan aIidgrant totalliIlJg .$1,
665,000. .

.:\o€lUorts are being spared to
make the Oct. 1 celebration s.uc
cessful and people of the e,nUre
North Loup valley, as well as

; otheT ., Nl-rts of th.e state" . are in
vltoo to· join with Ord people in
enjoyment of the affair.

committe€s are work1.p.g hard
and a con·tinuous program Ls as-

o sured fOT the afternoon and e,ven
ing. A 'bdg ~laHorm will lbe erect
ed in the court house yard and
vaudeville acts wHl be s-tagoo
1Ihrc.ughout the day. Five .or six
bands wiLl furnIsh musJc, t1re're
wlllbe two fre-e d:ances in the
evening and many'othe,r ·enliertain
men,t feature,s are planned. . •

Ord people are urge~ to wniil~
trlen.ds and rela-Uves .hving else
where and invite the,~ to bi! here
that day,. A new era .of ,proSlper
ity will be ushered In by the North
4.QUP pO'Wer and irri·gaJtionprojed
a'!id: ~ople of Ord waI).t Iio share
their happdness with othe'l's. .

"

--
---~
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

WorId's Chemists Busy
The Ne\v Hell-Broth

Our Huge~old Pil~

The great fighters in Asia and
Europe in the days of Frederick the

Great and Napo
leon had little
idea of war's fu
ture. But marvel
ous things,some
of the greatest,
Napoleon espe
cially, mig h t
have done with
to d a y's inven
tions.

Frederick the
G l' eat's father
selected the taU
est men he could

""-0-';'== find for his
guard, probably.

Arthur DrI..balle kept them away
from the firing line. In battle they
would have been killed first, hit by
the bullets that go over the heads of
shorter men.

The wholesale killers of the old
days prepared 'their killings by
marching men up and down, drill
ing them, encouraging them with
titles, brass bands to' lead them,
fancy ,uniforms. All that means
little now.

About 100 miles from Berlin there
is a station called Leuna. There
most useful work is done, in theory
and through study of the .manufac
ture of synthetic petroleum; and
there most important, learned men
with big heads, spectacles and an
amoWlt of education that would
make you dizzy it you could imag
ine it, concentrate their brains on
the prellaration of better, more ef
ficient poison gases and high ex
plosives.

Every COWltry has its similar
death laboratory; men perhaps as
efficient as those of Germany,
though Germany is the kingdom of
chemistry, the teacher of other na
tions.

"

!yIussolini races his big Italian
built autpmobile, the engine burn
ing alcohol, made af Italian farm
products-no gasoline. Some law
make"s in America suggest c9m
pelling the use of 1() per cent alco
hol in all fuel for American auto
mobiles. Fuel alcohol can be made
from ,corn, and the law, it is said,
would give work to 2,OOO,()()0 me~ on
30,000,000 a'cres of farm land.

. It seems impos~ible to believe the
hideous accounts of the maltreat·
ment and cruel deaths i?flipte<1 upon
women in the Civil war now raging
in Spain. '

That men should fight and n;1ur
der each other.is to be expected,
since they are at best "half tiger,
half monkey," an<1 often the mon
\(ey gives way to the tiger. But
that they should inflict shameful ill
treatment and hideous <13'th on de
fenseless women seems utterly un
believable, even when you know
what men are, in a mob.

@ KlnJ( Feature. Syndicate, Inc.
WNU Service.

Henry Irving. on the stage of his
theater in London, prepared an im
pressive presentation of the witches
in "Macbeth," old, toothless hags,
preparing their hell-broth, with
llower to summon spirits from the
dead and make them foretell the
future.

Far more efficient are those sol
emn German chemists, physici~ts
and other professors, preparing the
real hell-broth of poison gas, upon
which the future of civilization and

the domination of the earth may
depend for many centuries.

We had our periods of universal
barbarism and cannibalism, our
ages of flint, bronze and iron, our
many interesting forms of ruler
ship, planned to give one or a few
control overall the others.. We had
the age of miiitary feudalism, and
many think tha t we a/:e pow seeing
the end o( "indus.tdal feudalis.m."
There may be in the centuries
ahead of us a period of airplane-'
polson gas rule, which will make
the peoples of the world a~ com
pletely subject to a single dictator
ship as were the ancient galley
slaves. swinging their oars Wlder
the l;lSh.

There are .. good many things
we haveq't seen and many to which
we devote too little thought, includ
ing perhaps the fact that it is dan
gerous to be too rich if you are not
prepared to defend yourself against
burglars. '. '

Those thousands of millions in
gold that we are hiding away in a
hole in the groWld, as ingeniously
as any squirrel hiding his hickory
nuts, may bring us trouble soine
day.

, The thought ot those ten thou
sand millions' worth of gold bars
and dollars, hidden not very far be
low the surface, might cause some
ingenious Asiatic ~r European: t.o
say to himself:
"Fo~ one or two billions I could

prepare the necessary machinery,
flying ships and polson gas includ
ed, to conquer the necessary areas
of the United States and frighten
the others into submission, llavlng
laid down my layer of gas, I would
descend and take the ten tho'!1Sand
millions and go home with a clean
profit of eight billions In gold."

Koupal & Barsto\V
Llllllber CO.

No MATTER what kind of doon yout
larace hu now, cenuine Hall "Overall" Ga
(a.' Doot Hardware will male it up,to-date.
Th1a CUI-to-opCtatc eq,ulpment elidee the
d-. up, overhead, out of the way, without
~ troubl, whatever in an)' kind of weather.
~', all means come in and cet literature on
~ ~able carace door Jmprovement.

Easy to Operate
.GARA(;E DOORS

Comstock New&--trWo comstock
young people, Miss Joyce Hovle,
daugltter of Mr. and Mrs. Conra<1
Hovie and Sherman Matheson,son
of Mr,s. .John ,Matheson surprised
their many friends last week 'bY
announcing their marrIage which
was pei1Orme", by Judge John
Andersen at Ord. Attendants were
Wendell Hoyle and Miss Yera
Ma,theson.

Arcadlan-l\tiss Dorothy Wardyn
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Wardyn and, Sylves-ter Chelews'kl.
sOn of Mrs. Julia Chelewskl were
united In m.anlage la~t Tuesday
1ll0rning,S€pt. 8. Attendants were
Misses Pauline Chelewskl as maid
of honor, Ella Wardyn and Kath
ryn, Chele,wskl. Attending the
groom were Ignaotius Chelewskl
and Cash Wardyn. Mr. and Mrs.
C'helewskl wiU reside On a farm
northwe,st of Loup City. Among
the numerous out of town guests
were !Mr. and Mrs. l'~rank Beh
rends of Ord. ..

Greeley Citizen-Sheriff T, J.
:\Iurphy was called to Scotia ear.
last Sunday morning to Investigate
an accident on the highway south
of Scotia. Four young men driv
ing a light car iurned over three
times whe'll they hit loose gravel
to avoid hitting a cow on the road.
Occupants of the car, Adam Dubas
of Ord. Ed Spellman, Louis Worm
and Clifford, :McCann of Omaha,
suffered only minor injuries.

Greeley Citizen-iFloyd Rawl
ings, two-year-old son of :Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Rawlings, farmers re'
s;d:ng ten miles south of Greeley
drowned In a stock tank at hiE
home about seven o'clock laSit 1"1'1
'day evening. The boy's parenta
were ml1lking at the time of the
tragic accident.

r"NEWS"oi;:rHE-l
!NEIGHBORHOOD f
~_.~~-----------------~

Corn' price.
Ed ,Lee, who Is' more or less of

a republican, (a good deal more
l'han less) says he rather have 20
cent corn than have some $1.20
corn and not have any money to
buy it with. . .

CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By George Gowen

B

Ed F. BERA~EK, Druggist

THE COOK'S
'COL-YUM, YUMI

[_-,--_~__S--.--'c_ho_o_I,....--------,.-__~

Constipation
If conatlpatlon cauaea yo", Gas. In

dI!l"eation. Headachea, Bad Sleep, PIlIlP
Iy Skin, get quIck relief wIth ADLE
RIKA. Thorough In action yet eD-
tlrely !l"entle and aate.

~,.............

Dr. Haldeman underwent an
operation for the removal of kid
ney stones and his con<Iition was
serious. He was at Rochester.

Eight of the Ord teae-hers drove
to North Loup in two rigs to at
tend Popcorn Days, which were a
big suc,cess as usual.

Vote for Modern Banking.
'Vhen the members of the Con

stitutional Convention of 187'5 were
drafting th:at constitution they in
cluded in It a provision that every
stockholder in a state bank should
be held' liable for double the
amount hQ had invested in the
stock. .
The~ men undoubtedly believed

they were throw1ng a valuabll}
safeguard around the deposIts in
the banks, but'the history of bank:
ing In this atate shows that de
positors have benefited but slight
ly because of the double liabillty
clause In ,the constitution.

It 1s proposed by the leglslatur~
of the state that the above clause
be repealed this year 'because it
has outlived whatever us'efulness
it might have had and because de
positors are amply protected with-
out it. .

The proposal for repeal wlll
come before the voters in Novem-

Ibel'. A vote in favor of repeal wUl
be a vote for 'modern banking, un
hampered by ancient handicaps and
for the doing away with a provIsion
that is unfair to the stockholders
in our state ,banks.

After July 1, 1937 stockholders
in national banks will no longer
be bound by the double lia'blllty
rule. 'Lawmakers and the voters
of other states have seen the de
sirability of repealing the require
ment in their state ,banking laws.

,Stockholders in other business
enterprises and corporations have
no such requil'ement -hanging over
them. Investments in state banks
uaturallyare adversely affected by
the provision. No man likes the
Idea of 'binding himself to pay
twice as muc,h as the value of ,the
original investment in the event
.~omethlng happens to the bank.

Repeal of the Double Liability
provision will put Nebraska stat~

--------'-----...:...---:---------------'----------------.,---1 banks on an equal footing with na
hunting up another teacher and \ tional banks in this state and with
the risk of getting a poorer one, state banks in other states.
t'here might not be quite so many
last minute resignations, and the
teachers would learn that the con
tract was written for both parties
and not just the teacher.

One ,Sided COntract. A lWnanza.
Some arrangements should ,be

instituted so that teachers have to A bonanza for some this year
has been in the form of alfalfa

furnish a bond to insure the school see,d;. In some ins{ancei5 the in-
Iillstricts or ,boards that they come from alfalfa seed has been
(teachers) are going to perform h hId .
their contract. These last min- enoug to llay for t e an m one

year.
ute resignations by school teach- The seed can be and is general-

Do you eat eggplant at your en have become a nuisance.. Iy sold from the machine for
house? _. The contracts as ~hey now exist $10.00 to $10.20 a bushel. Ed Lee
~othing appears so inviting in a are a one-sided affair. The teach- is harvesting no less than 100

grocery win<1ow as a pretty purple er can hold the board to the con-! bushels and he says one patch
eggplant, but I do not think they tract or agreement but the board went as high as nine bushels to
are generally enjoyed. I mention- cannot ,hOld t,he teacher. Of It'he acre. Emil Foth said he was
ed this to Mrs. Joe Kneza,ce1l:, and course the contract Is signed by going to get 150 bushels from
she told me to cut the slices one- both parties but usually ~he forty acres. A man below Scotia
sixth inch thick, or approximately. teacher has no property an~ sUIng had a small patch that went eight
Then soak the eggplant, peeled her, woul,d ,be a waste of bl eath. bushels to the acre. Most of it
and sliced in cold salt water for North LOUll has b~en partlcular- that Is harvested is going three or
an hour or more. Dip in ,beaten l1y troubled the last year or two better to the acre. '
egg, then in flour, and fry in hot and also t~eprincipal o! the Ord This Is proving a life saver to
fat for a brief time. Turn only and A:cadla schools reslgnoo the milllY and this Is being har,vested
once, and eat immedLately. last mmute this ye~r. How would (rom the second cutting, the first

I ,am going to try her method the teachers like It if the board having been cut for hay. In 1934
t d h 0 would sUd~enly, the last minute Ed Lee and a few others made a
d~ %'ua~:veo:m~O~th~~1l ~~y ~ change th,el: 'll1~n4&,,? There 'Would good thing from their' seed.' It is
fixing eggplant? Plellse s,en-d your ~e a l~W SUIt to ~e sure. The deal a good thing for nearly .everythlng
recipe to the Quiz to print. IS entirely one-.slded. " else failed that year and this.

,Several people sent In chocolate For a year',or sO Smith-Hughes
recipes this week. Chocolate teachers have heen a little hard to
seems to remain a favorite, espac- find. ~orth Loup hired one last
lally with men. The former Olive )'ear who had been out of w({rk
Miller, a good cook, and now IMrs. for several years and he wasnlOre
Yates, sends this: than glad to get the job. He prov-

Chocolate Ie.e Box cOOkies. ed to be a fine teaC'her' andl in the
Add one teaspoon s.oda to five middle of' the tel'm Fullerton lost

and one-half cups pastry flour. their teacher and took a notion
Mix together three sllghtlybeaten they wanted ours and consequent- Not )hch of a Joke.
eggs, one "'up brown sugar, OM Iy attempted to hire him. He was - t

'" II f th tl' t l' I shouldn't repeat the smar
cup white sugar. one and one-hal~ a o. e no on 0 go eavlllg things my own kids tell but I
cups meft.edshortening, eight North Loup' without a teacher.

1
d The board went '-to him and gave trust you readers, (those who

squares of 'melted choco ate, an him a heart-to~heart talking to, have read t~ls far) can stan<1 one.
lastly the flour and soda. Make expla"inlng honoi, to one's word My mother had sent me a couple
Into ·Ioaves 'and chlll overnight.
Slice thin and bll'ke In a moderat~ and contract and promising hilll1coples of the Awgwan and my
oven, 325 degrees. iM,akes six doz- more pay next year and he finally wife and I at once proceeded to
en cookies. . stayed. f'. digest them. Upon conClusion she

Mrs E L. Yates 3()3() Cali!. St. The sa,me was true with the was somewhat disgusted and so
• O~aha' , Home Economics teacher. Ord was I and I remarked, "The only

Ch~colate Cak4'. SoChoolswere without ,a teacher good jokes there are are the ones
. Mix one and one-half cups sugar and ,Mr. Bell came. to North LouP copied from, other magazines,"
one cup sQ-ur cream,add three and stood around an hour or so And then -my' bright son re-

. eggs and' on~ teaspoon soda. Beat I and t'hen Imade our teacher a ~et- marked, "Then why don't you do
well. Ad'd one cup boiling water I ter of!er~han she, was nowgettmg that dad," Comsto<;:~ News-A check of
last then flavor with one teaspoon Ito leave l'\orth Loup and go to Ord cars traveling on the road ,between
vanill,a.' " . I,atonc,e,' ThIs t~ac,h,~r was all. read,y t-~--,---------------] Comstock and,Ord was made, ,laBt

Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer. t? go and she hkewlse was given a ':'l WedneSiday. The c,ount was taken
Chocolate Fudge Cake. little talking to (we have one L BACK FORTY on two roads, ,the one between

Silt cake flour once, measure board member who is good ~t Sargent and Ord and the road ibe-
two cups add three teaspoons bak-! that) and he told her it wasn t I -------------..---- tween comstock ,and Ord. The
log poWder, one-half teaspoon ,rlgh~ and a school teacher should QUite a number of cornfields check-up was made to determinq
soda on,e-fourth teaspoon s,alt, sift Istay by her contrac.t as well as have enough ears in th~m to sup- which road was used the most, re
thre~ times. Cream one-<half cup i anyone else, and fmally she de- ply seed for next yea~. These ports 'being that one of the roads
butter or other shortening add cided to stay the year out. She Is ears w!l1 be damaged If heavy Is to be graveled s'oon.
one ,cup sugar andcrelLm' untlll now in Or~. " frost3 come early. A safe plan
light and fluffy. Ad'd two egg Ou.r 'Smith-Hughes teacher was would be ~o gat~er the corn now Card 01 ThAnks.
yolks lightly -beaten, and three all SIgned ~p for another year and and. hang It up In sheds to d~Y. We take this means of express-
squares unsweetened melted cho- the last mlOute o~(ered his reslgn- Killing frosts generally a.rnve Ing our gratitude to frlen<1s and
colate. Then put in flour aad one atlon becau~ of. a better job. The after October firs't, but have oc- neighbors for their many aQts of
and one-fourth cups milk alter~ Ean~e wa~ true With tite coach. The curred as early asS€ptember thlr- kindness and expressions of aym
nately, beating until smooth after S:mlth-Hughes teacher from, SCotia teenth all over Nebraska. pithy during our great ,bereave
each addition Add one teaspoon came over, (he. was signed up Corn can be 'husked When quite ment and especially for the many
vanlIla then 'fold in two stiffly there) and applled for the job at immature without lowering its nor,al tokens. Your kiildness wUl
beaten 'egg whites. Bake in two North Loup because he had to ta~e ability to grow. In fact, roasting never be forgotten.
nine inch layer tins, and put to- warrants at Scotia a~d then dls- ears that. are thoroughly and 'Mrs. Jos. Bartos
gether with fudge Icing. count them a g?od bit before he quickly dned' out w!l1 germinate Frank Ba~tos and fllim~ly

Mrs John Urbanovsky. could get his pay. One or two about as well as ears that have Joo. G. 'B.artos and fllimlly
}'udge Ielng. other teachers applied here too be- glaz~d. and dented. Dry corn is Mr. and Mrs. ,Milford Naprstek

Cook two sups sugar, two c~u.se the pay Is better here, not not lllJured. by sub-zero weather.
squares of unsweetened; chocolate glvmg the least care or th0,ught The nub})lns or Corn that may Use Quiz Classified Adl\. :rhey
t '0 tablespoons corn syrup and about the trouble the school would be found In draws and other fa- Get Results.
t~ree-fourths ,cup milk, stirring have W'~ere thef left. vored spots are the best source :;;=============~I
until the sugar dissolves. Cook 'The North Loup sc~ool ,board of seed c?rnfor those farms next
until the syrup forms a very soft woul.d not hire. t~e man from year. Irngated corn grown local-
ball when tested in cold water. s.cot~a, not wi,shlll.g to. make ly w!l1 also make good .seed. .
Then I'eomove from the fire, add Sc~tla trouble. A little different . There is a tendency molder 11'
two tablespoons butter and cooL attltud~ t~an was show.~ wh~n ~he ng~ted areas to raise a somewhat
When lukewafJli adc,l one teaspoon Ord prinCIpal or ~"UlleI ton tned l~rger, later type o,f corn under ir
vanlIla and beat until creamy and to hire our teacheI S, and that did ngatlon than Is prod,uced on ad-
of right consistency to spread. not make North. Lpup people, love jacent uplilllds. In 'll:ewer irrigat-

Mrs. John Urbanovs,ky. Or~ any more elth~r. I am ~on- ed areas this tendency has not
We would like to print more derlng about Arcadia now. North developed very much. 'The . <:orn

chocolate recipes. What do you Loup hired a chap off a farm and now bei~g grown under irrigation
do with chocolate Pies, pudding, ~ presume he needed the job too In the Loup Valley Is very similar
cookies cakes please send in ;f he was o~f the farm. in ,size of ear and length of grow
chocola'te recipes for them. B.llt the point, I am trying to ing season to the kind we used to

make Is that tb;ere should be a produce on the table lands. If this
little honor to keep one's contract irrigated corn ripens or is' picked

-TrY Quiz classifled ads. They even among teachers. They are be,fore freezing weather comes, it
get results. looked up to as being a little s'hould be satisfactory for plant~

smarter and better principled ~han ing anywhere In the county. It
the average and it seems they will be much safer to get irrlgat
h,ave as little sense of the purpose ed seed corn from loca,) fields than
of a contract as anyone. to use shipped in seed corn about

If theY were required to furnish which little information is at hand.
a bond to be forfeited in the event --'-' _
t'hey gave up their school for an- ,\,YPEWRITER CARBON-We can
other one, to pay the board that sell it' to you by the box or by
was kind enough to hire them the the sheet, or as many sheets as
Urst time for their trollble in you walit. The Quiz. 52-if

When You And I
Were Young
. Maggie

qlSomethinq,
r DIffEREnt J

2;) Years Ago This Week.
Postal Inspector Rice recom

mended the Milford site for a
postoffice and the government was
expected to accept the, offer.

'Twenty-eight Ord cars made a
second booster trip to advertise
the Valley county fair.

Frighte,ned by l<~red Pratt's
motorcycle, 'Frank Hewitt's team
ran away and near the river
bridge struck a team driven by
Mrs. Hopkins. l'\obody was In
lured but both wagons were de
molished.

Harry !Bailey topped the omaha
market with a shipment of 74
hogs av~raglng 180 pounds each.

20 Years Ago This Week.
Joe 'R. O'Bryan and Miss Lucy

Kasa'l were married.
Many Valley county farmers

were, purchasing land in the vicin
ity of Arnold,' among them being
W. D. ,McCrea, Ben Tinunerman,
Ralph Haught, Ben Madison, R. E.
Martln,Frank and Ralph Potter,
Hiram Rogers, Jonas VanWie, O.
S. Smith, Guy Potter and porter
Long. .

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Perlins'kl.

Mrs. John Olson of Rosevale

Gardens, the 'Vomanless Paradise.
If any of you reader.s are in this
part of Minnes,ota next summer; be
sure and visit this place. I have
never seen a more beautiful place
in ,Minnesota.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

My Own Column
. By H. D. Leggett

Elltered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Class Mail
'Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

~~ .........••.....
It is ,gettlngso there' are too

many Eugene Legg~tts in the sur
rounding atmosphere. They are
cluHering up everything.

It might be sUPIKlsOO that the
na:'ill~ wassome,what unusual, but_

..:::~~=:::~=~~...:::~~~_!evid~ntly It is not.
,For several years we haTe

known ,that there WAS a famous
newspaperman named Eugene'S.
Leggett who headquartered in
Washington, D. C. A few day,s
ago this red-headed Leggett got
his name in the papers when

:Dear Quiz; Roosevelt appointed him to anal-
This is Friday, September 11. phabet jDb of some kind. Several

.Last night it rained an inc;h or friends clippoo the story and mail-
ed It to us.

more and today Is cloudy, delight- Then another clipping received
,fully cool, and just enough breeze In the past few days tells of an
to make a slight rime on the wat- Iowa University student, would-be
-er most of the time. Some of the
time the 'lake Is like a great sheet football player, now in school. His
of glass. Our ,guests and t,he Mis- na~lle is Gene 'Leggett.

-000 - •
sus and I went over to Big Bass !Mrs. :F. A., Barta is trying to set
lake early this morning, getting up some kind of a record.
at5 o'clock and getting breakfas,t She entertained five times in
and were on our way 'before six. '
1t Is about ten mlies over there. sevend!ays very recently, manag
Bass were reported striking and Ing to d,o this by haviriga club or
We enjo~'ed being on the lake. We party nearly every day. '

-000- ,
got five nice bass, all caught ,by 'Committees in charge of the
the Missus. I have the alibi that celebration of approval, for the
I was rowing the boat but the ilIal- North LouP poweran,d irrigation
laways are' having a hard job of project are working hard at ,plans
tin-ding an excuse. Weare going to perfect a perfect <:~lebratlon.
bllok again one of J'hese first. days They want this holiday to be one

,and try for the large crappies that long remembered, sometijlng worth
are said to abound there. 'Last coming -miles to enJoy. They
~year a 3 1-2 pound one was caught specially ask ,that old-timera come

th*,~~ H,allaways, Lou and Della, "home", and that relatives an-d
frleRds be asked to Ord to visit

-arrived ,last Saturday evening and then. .
as ,both like to fish, we have been Wild and ever wllder rumors
putting in pretty full Hme. Wall- fly.Today I hear "they're going to
eyes and bass have not been strik- have Norris guide the plow and
in,$ good in our lakes h.!!,t we get Lawrence lead the teaJmto 'break
plenty of the large bluegllls and the first ground for the project,"
crappies. We did get a beautiful Every day someone thinks up one
string of bass on Hubert lake tnat Is better, so it will surely be
Monday and Lou sent a 24 pound
box to his 'head office at '~ewton. good. Plan to come.

, -000-
Ill,. Of ,course he had to do it or One of the rumors I have heard
the boys would have said he didn't since we got Approval, is that the
~tch any fish and now he Is In firemen rentoo their rooms tQ the
the ,same fix regarding his own, irrigation fellows' so as to ge, t
office force at Harlan, so he is
going to send t'hem a box. money to refurniSh their amuse-

ment rooms in a big way. You
~ext Tuesday we have planned may ha,ve this repeated for just

a trip to 'Fergus Fall:;;, where Lou
is going to ,visit briefly an old what it Is worth.

-000-
school friend, but that trip will be Prices ,of rooms to rent In Ord
a.nother story. h ~ i

For some time we have been have certainly gone up, t a,. s nO
rumor. 'Many families who con

hearing about the trained fish sidered! themselves crowded before
d'own on Bay Lake and so we have heard these, rumors and are
saved a trip down there for las,t rearranging so that there will be
Sunday and right after dinner, set a ,bedroom or two to spare, hoping
lOut for there. It is not a long to grab off some easy money.
tUrin, about 50 ,miles, and it turn- A,Iso, still rumoring, 'Us s~id
·ed out to ,be one O'f -the most ell- I d
joYable trips of many we have tak- tRat the teachers a're moan ng an
ed to points of interest. The groaning over the fees they find it
trained fish did not turn out to be neces,sary to pay for rOQrn rent.
much. The r:eason is that such And that' they hunted a",nd hunted
crowds have been there regularly before subsiding.

-000-
the past couple of months, always Croquet, game o.f the '90's, has
feeding them, thaJt they almost ig- been enjoyin,g a revival the past
:l1oredus. About all we saw was few ,months. Children like it, and
.a large bullhead, a blu~glll and a young nJ'opl~ too. Look carefully
1ew smaller fish. However, when ...- 1 lily
,the fl,shar'e hUll-ln'y it is' ,a sight and you'll see severa susp c ous ~

0- open spaces in. town are markeu
well worth seeing, so those who off with wiokets and goal posts,

..have boon ,t'here in the morning or set asl<l~ for croquet grounds.
-when the fish had not been fed sO -000-
J1!}l~h, tell us. And to what do we owe the

Jitwas. seventeen years ago that popularity of g<?ats withi?~ur
'lwvo men came up 'there from city?, Drive about, andyol.\ 11 flUd
Omaha an<1 bought a tract of land there are a good many now.
on the shpre of Long Lake, 3 miles _Irma.
east of Bay !,.ake an<1 built them-
selves a eummer cottage. They
'Y~re greatly Interest~ In ,flowers
and soon started the building of a
1l0,ok garden. 'Both of the men are
bachelors. 'Their ull:me is Yogt.
They brought their own truck and
we were tol<1 that ,they had done
most of the work of buil<1ing the
rock garden and flower beds them
selves, the work ,being done, grad
ually during the past' seventeen
:summers. It seems ,that they are
independellt and come early In the
spring and' stay till rather late fall
The garden now' covers several
acres. 'There is a steep bank next
to the road where' we drive along
th yogt place, then a level tract
and another steep bank down to
the lake. The &teep bank at the
baok or n~xt the road, is a roc)!
garden and Is beautiful past my
.ability to describe it. 'The level
,spa·ce between It and the laJIw is
laid out in walks and flower beds
,and there are enough trees over died after a long lHness.
the whole tract for shade. I don't Dr. Barta, l<~rank Vopat, Ed Be
know when it began to be a com-\ ranek and John Trosky challenged
;mercia\ enterprise, 'but at present L. D. Milliken, E. P. clements, Irl
lifteen 'hundred" people often villlt Tolen and 'Bud Shfrley to a golf
.it in a single day. A charge of match to determine the Austrla
ten cents Is made. Ice cream an'd Amedcan c'hamplonshlp and the
pOp 'and candy Is sold at the gate Cesky team won out. .
'from a pretty little Sltand. Post-Mrs.~. J. Mortensen was chos-

. cards showing the many beauties en president of the Fortnightly
-Of the place, are also sold. Furth- club. . - .
er up ,the lakeshore the cottage 1. J. 'Thelin's car was stolen at
.is located with great flower gar- ~orth Loup anc,l Mike Kusek's car
dens back of it and a beautiful stolen at Elyria. Later the same
lawn sloping down to the lake in day ':\Iott Rathbun's car was taken.
tront. It Is out in front of the All three were recovered later.
cottage thaJt a square of board Keith ~evllle, democratic candl
walk. is built out over the water, date for governor, made a speech
where people can walk out to see in Ord.
the, fish, both inside the square
and outside. A bell Is suspended
'at the edge of the water and at
:teooing time this is rung and I am
told that the fish will come swim
uling and leaping through the wat
er from many rods away. We
were not there at the regular feed
ing time. We do want to go bac'k
this fall and have another look at
the flowers and I ,hope we get
around to do it. The Halla~ays

wUl be going home at the end of
next week (this week when you
read this) and we will be coming
home as s,oon as we can get things
that need attention, done, so we
may not get time to visit the VOgt
1I1ace, which they call Ak-Sar-Ben

'1~HE ORD-QUIZ
f(9rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a yeal.

"D. D. LEGGEIT •••• PUlILISlIER
'E. C. LEGGEIT ••• - • - • EDITOR
D. J. llcBETlI ••••• FOREMAN
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PAGE THREE

COME IN TODAY FOR
YOUR FREE ENTRY ,~ARD,
RUI.E~, ELE~T10NSTATlSTlCS AND

OTHER DElAILS

For the &!.t For~ca.tsoj
the Presidential Ekcti';n

5 PUESIDENT
SEDANS FUEE

1. Fill In on a poet card your
foreealt of the pOpular VQte for
FrankHn D. RQQlIevel t and for
Alf M. Landon and PRINT your
name and addre.. clearly. Or let
a FREE card at a liltudebaker
dealer'. and fill in the blank•.

2. The poet card mu.t be mailed
to Studebaker,South Bend. Ind"
not later than Octob<:e IS, 1936.

3. Only one elltry for each adult.

~.Mrs. James MiLford is vl&ioting
this wee.k.ln Omaha with a daugh
ter, Miss Ru-th Who is in~tructing

there. She made the tl'ip t~

Omaha by train Th'qrsday morn
ing.

-Gould Flagg drove to Lincoln.
Saturday to attend ,t'O busin~S8

matter$. On the re1urn trip he
stopped a,t Aurora and was ae
cOD1lPanled to Ord ,by Fred Swan-,
son, for many years ,baker In th.,
Ord City Bakery., He spen't the
week end visi'Ung friends.

-Emil Urhan, who left Ord wi,tb,
his fa.miIy after visiting (or a~

couple of weekSi in itlle Charles Ur
ban !home, is quite 11I and confined
to his bed with rheumatic !pleurisy
He was 111 whille ylsiting In Ord
but at that time his lllnes's wa.,
diagnosed as ,a Ught case of pneu
monia. The Urbans 'live at pra
gue, Okla.

F. J. Schudel
Dealer

North Loup, Nebraska

\AKH CH'-'",PIOt<S - 1'1 II <: REO NEtWORK EVERY 'MONDAY NIGHl

~\.;~~._,.
~~57iai"

~ ~ ,

t'\~ When parking spaces are few
()~\J Every errand you do

\.~ \. ~~~ I. annoying enough to make you mutter and Moan
-<~v ~...'v~ But now the wise thing to do
,"~v To uve time and money too,

\\ /1 to run your errands vIa the telephone.

INSTALL A TELEPHONE TODAY-See .any Employee or CtII Bvsiness Offic.

NEI3RASI<A
THI VALue or THI! ULI!PHQNI

. AGAIN Studebaker'leads off
ft the n~ew nlotoring year
with a hit that's a box office
sensa tion! l\Iagnificen t new
Preside.n~Ei8l1ts ••• headliners
in eH~ry inch from top to tires!
Impressive new low-priced
Dictators. , • ,the greate!3.t su
cylinder values ever offered!

Silvery tfwinged victory"
radia tor grilles and hood
10m-ere! 'Bea~~ifully rounded
one-pie~e hood tops that lift
up from the front! Sweeping
air (oil fenders! Domed disc
wheels! And interiors, ~icWy
styled by Helen Dr)'den, that
are th~ largest, most huurlous,
you have ever s~en! '

But the real thrill is in driv
ing these Studebakers! Do so
now! See how much more an
exciting new 1937 Studebaker
offers than you ever thought a
littl~ money would buy! Prices
are just a few dollars above
those o( lowest priced cars!

STUDUAKER'$ C. I. T. BUDGET PLAN OffERS LOW TIME PAYMINT$

-Miss Wilhelmina JanSsen
spent last wee.k at -the home of her
parenlts, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ben Jans
sen and with friends In Ord. She
was enjoying a week's vacation
from h~r work in a beauty parlor
In Omaha.

-Mrs. Alice Vincent, one of
Ord's earlles,t and dlde,s'1 resld~nts.

left 'Mond:ty '10 make Los Angeles,
Calif., her home. She accompan
ied a daught~r, Mrs. 'Arthur Dy~
who h,ad ,been visiting in Ord for
the past couple weeks. Madams
Vincent and <Dye lel,t Grand Island
on the Ohallenger Monday and
weres(1).eduled to arrive in Los
Angeles WMnesday morning. Mrs.
Vincent wlll make her home wLth
her children, having two other
daughters, Mrs. Jim Nay and Mrs.
John Lanham also located at Los
Angeles as well as many other re-
latives. '

ANNOUNCING'
THE SPOZZIfTIIT CARS OF 1937.

g ?leur
STUDEBAKERS

*
WORLD'S

LARGEST LUGGAGE CAPACITY

*
lXCI.USIVE NEW EASY PARK;ING

STElliNG GEAR

*
WORLD'S fiRST CARS WITH

BU/LT-IN WARM-AIR WINDSHIELD

DEfROSnRS

*
WORLD'S nRONGEST. SAfEST AND

QUIEnn ALL SliU BOPIIS

WORLD'S ,IRST CARS Wilt- DUAL

ECONOMY 0' 'RAM OIL CLEANER

AND AUTOMAT,C OVEltDRIVE

*
HEW UHPEIlSLUNG REAR AXLES

GIVE BIG ROOMY I,NTER/ORS:

CHAIR HE/GHT SEAU -,LEG AND

HEAD ROOM TO SPARE

*
NORLP'S EASIIST CLOSING DOORS

WITH IXCI.USIVE NON-RAnLi

ROTARY DoOR LOCKS

*
WORLD'S ONLY CARS WITH

AUTOMATIC HILL HOLDER

~cil H~nsen underwent an
emergency operation· for' appendi
citis at the Ord hospital Thursday
evening. He is J'eooverin~ nicely.

-.Mss Darlene Allderson re
turned ~o Ord M,onday mornir1P" bv
train after visiting since Thursday
with her sister, 'Mrs. Clyde B. Fer
gusolll and family at Omah:!.

-Mira Valley students who leO
re-cently to resume work at col
lege in~lvded Donald WilliamsOD
who Is attending Hasti~.l$s, coIleg.€
'and Reuben Cook, Harlan Wyricl<
Dean Marks and Willson Bell, all
students at Kearney.
~Mrs. MarshaH I<'uller left for

her Chicago home last week end
'l.ft~r visiting for a few weeks with
her father, O. R Mutter and other
relatives and friends in Ord and
Comstock.

-Mrs. LI<lyd Benjamin I,eft Ord
Thursday mornIng by train' for
Grand Island, and Saturday' after
noon took The ChaIlenger to Los
AngelE's where s'ne was going to
care f,or her mother who was ser-
Iously ill. '

-WUIis Miller of Xorth Loup
was ,brought to I;Iilkrest Sanitar
ium last Saturday evenirtg ,by Dr.
W. J. Hemphill for an emergency
ap,pendix operation which was per
formed the same night. His 1bro~
ther, George Miller. had his ton
slls removed a day or so before.
WHlis was forced to temporarlly
disband his plans to leave Sun'day
to attend Kearney college.

-San' on kodaks and fUnis at
Lumb~rd·s. 25·tf

-J.'\fr. and .Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
were week end guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrll. E. C. Weller at At
kinson.

-Mrs. !Franklin .Aron and Mrs.

I
KauUa and dlliughter 'Mildred of
Cre-te spent one -day lallt week as

I
guests in the ~n Janssen home.'

-Miss Ho,pe .Bar,tunek went to
Lincoln ,last week and Is staying
In ,the home of a ,brother, Leo
Bartunek, while alttendlng her
fr~llhman ye,ar at Universvty.

-:Donny, small son of Mr. an<1
Mrs. John Andersen, underwent a
major opera.tlon for aPiPendidtill
Mon<1ay at the Ord hOspital. He
is r~overing as rapidly as could
00 expe-cted.

-Mrs. Ja'ke VanWelren reiturn
ed (0 her Aoca<1la home , Sunday
aiiter vis'iting, for several days wLtb
her dai\lghter and family, Judge
and 'Mrs. John Andersen of Ord.

-Mrs: A.drian ZI'kmluid and
baby O'f Crete returned to their
home Sunday after visiting fQr
three we'eks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen at Ord. Mr.
Zikmund drove to Ord S'undayand
&he returned with him. Mrs. Zlk-
mund will Ibe remembered as the
former Elizabetth Janssen.

-<..\!rs. Marion Cushing and
Qaughter Marion Qraee 'went to
Llncoln~ Monday and Mrs. Cushing

I sure did laugh when the clownll will re,side there while a son Ro
came out. And one Ume when bert' and M,iss Marlon Grace at
there was a play fire in a little tend University.' Marion Grace
house, the fire wagons came and will ,be a junior this year while
there was a monkey driving one o,tIRobert is acUng as aEjsistan,t in
them. strudor in the agronomy depar,t-

When we first got out there and ment whIle wor'k1ngfor his Mast
I sawall those people and all those Ier's degree.
big tent~ it sure looked like the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wr~tatO~oo~Iguessilier~ ~ , __. ~

was more people. And we wentin-I-"~
to a tent and the first thing I saw
was a tiger. T,hen I saw Ii lot of
animals and an ant-eater' and I
know it was an ant-eater because
I saw one in a book where I go to
s~hool. And there Was big ele
phants and some little elephants!
and lots of monkeys and some 1
bears and a man let me feed a little
elephant with some popcorn.

Then we went into another tent
and the ,hand was playing. Gee, it
sure was hot. And then the clowns
came out and one of 'them was
chased by a skeleton, and another
one lost his pants. Then they
drove out a lQt of horses, and gee.
a l'Ot 9f people an,d girls in white
clothes, they was awful short, rode
those horses. Sometimes five or
six 'people got on one horse. Betcha
those horses are ,awful strong.

And some seals came out and
rode in a wagon and then one ot
them put his nose up by a horn
and' he ,played some music. It
sounded like My Country 'Tis of
Thee that we sing in school, only
someUmes he got the wrong note.

I sure had a swell time and I
hope I can go, again. The popcorn
was swell but the pop wasn't cold
but I liked everything fine.
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Wednesday, Sept. 23
AT2P. M.

at the Bellinger Store in Arcadia, l'{ebraska, the stock
of goods and the fixtures, both of the store, and
buwher shop.

Buyer of stock and store fixtures will have option
to rent building. .

E. L;VOGELTANZ, Trustee.

I, th,e undersigned, trustee, will sell at public
auction on _r' 'I ,.~', I' '..,.' ~ '_.' ._••• "" I'

Bellinger
Bankruptcy Sale

ED MOUER
CAFE

Come in Saturday after

noon between 1 and 5.

Free
Coffee

-Buy )'our next Kodak film at
Lumbard's and sale. 2S·tf

-Arthur Auble went to Hast
ings la~t Sunday to res,ume his
work as a junior at Hastings col-
;ege. "

-Miss Leota Auble is again at
her work at the ,Methodist hos,pitaJ
'n Omaha after a few weeks s'pen
with her parents, !Mr, and Mr,g
Jay Auble and family at Ord.

Ord Boy, 8, Round-Eyed at
J'hrills of First Circus

. ~ . .

Our News Room
Phone is

:1 No. 30
We want all the news of Ord

and vicinity and wlllallpreclate
the cooperation of readera III
enabling us to prin~more news.
Telephone SO,and a repor(er
wlll always be ready to tak.
your iteI!ls. .

~'aTORE4'
AT MEALTIME

FRIDAY A~D SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 AND 19

A!;~J,

i-7~;...-J

,,,,,,'

Council OakCoff~e
Try this superior blend, Y.o,u~ be delighted with, its
delicious flavor and exceptIonal strength. Always
fresh and ground as you like it. A specia.l price of 25~
per pound for this sale,

Honey Krushed tlheal Bread
Give it a to-day trial for constipation.

Mouse Traps
You can't be bothered with mice when 3 tre.ps can be
boua'ht at this sale for Se,

P & G S.oap, 5 Giani Bars 19c

..----

Red Beans
These beans are cooked in the can. Takes but a little
time to heat a.nd season for a side dish. A very special
offer. 2-20-oz, tall cans for 13~.

'Kellogg's ~rumbles
A whole wheat product j shredded and toasted to a
~risp gol<len }»)'Own, For this sale at 2 pkgs. for 23~.

Canne~ Apricots,
lancy tree ripened ;Blen~eim Apncots in a good syrup.
Exceptional value at our ~!\le price ,of 15~ for the
large lfo. 2% can. Buy a s,upply for the winter.

Gold Medal Flour
Ask for ~he free recipe fo!-" '''SchoolDays'' cookies
when you buy this' •• Kitehen Tested:' flow at our
everyday low prices,

Lemon Cookies
A large, round lemon flavored cooky. 4v:erage 3Q to'
the pound, For this sale a. special price on these fresh
baked cookies of 2 100. for 25~.

Try us with your next gr~cery"order.
Phone 2!9 We bUT eggs for trade or CAsh. Pllone JU

A.nd eash fOUl' ,eream eheeks.

A social event of more than
ordinary interest waS held at the
Christian ohurch basement Thurs
day evening, when the members
entertained the Burwell teachers
at a c'hicken dinner. There were
seventy-five ,persons present. The
program·c,onsisted ot. a' trumipet
and saxaphone duet 'by Carol De
maree and Vernon Johnson, a
trumpet and cornet duet ,by Newell
McGrew and Wayne Wood, a vocal
due,t ,by the Lashmett girls, a YO
cal duet by Dorot,hy Dee and La
vonne Johnson. Jess Pearl made •
the teachers welcome in a. very
well delivered add,ess, after which
the tea,cher's each res,ponded by
giving their name, and the lposltion
or 's,tudy they taught. Rev. Good
ell was toastma,ster {or the even
ing. The room was neatly. decor-
ated in the s~hool ~olors, purple (,Xote: Tommy, S-year-old sou of
and white. ' ' . Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen of Ord,

The guests present Were Thos. saw his first circus in Omaha
about ten days ago while there

E. Cain, sUoP,t., and Mr~. Cain; Le- visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
nora <Ap'king, prindJ?al; Glenn d
Ackerson, mat'hematic.s ,and athIe- an Mrs. Eldon K. Langevin. In
Ucs; Jllimes W. Morrison, English, terviewed 'by a World-Herald re
and his mother; IMrs., /Morrison; porter, Tommy gave his impres-

b sion of the circus. The picture is
,:\olrs. Elmer Fickle cSuffered an Ste,phen F. park, muslc:j and and; furnished through the courtesy of

accident that could easily have Carmen Hornby, commercial, Geo. the World-H€rald).
been fa,tal while working at ,the West, agriculture, and Mrs. West;
Ott Taylor home 'Thursday aiter- Chloe Nels(lll, Home:mc<>nomics; BY TOMMY TOLE~.
noon. In some manner she miss- Nadine Andrews, norm,al training. (As told to a
ed her footing and fell down the Gwendolyn Beynon, S-thgrade; WorJd·Uerald reporter.)
steps into the basement, cutting a Elsie Pecenka, 7th grade; Janet "Gee, there was so many things
severe gash in her forehead and A. Jenks, 6th grade; Gertrude J\l. going on at one time, I couldn't ,.,ee
causing concussion of the brain. Banks, 5th grade; Audrey 'L. Har- them all, and it's hard to know
She was in serious condiilon for wood, 4th grade; IYera M. McClat- where to start. There was seven
seveJal days, and is slowly recov- chey, 3rd grade; Floida S. Verley, rings, an4 about 50 clowns, and
ering at this writing, andbarriI}g 2nd grade; 'Maureen E, Troxell, acrobats, and once a lady nearly
compl!cation'a ,wlll Ibe able to ,be 1st grade; and Loretta A: Meuref, fell off a trapeze. Everybody hoI
abont in two or three ,,:eeks. kin<1ergarten.' " lerM, but her feet caught on a kind

of a rope, and then eve'rybody
James Ward met with a mishap Burwell's lan<1 a,ppraisers for laughed, so I guess she was all

whlle attending the Howard coun- the irrigation project, J. J. Meyers, right.
iy 'rair last week: Wi,th two com- R. A. Brownell and George Lange, The best fun I had was wheij
pan ions he was driving 'out to t,he have been busy the ,past week and Colonel Tim McCoy let me sit OIl
grounds. Xearing a corner the complete<1 their work Friday. It is his hQrse. He called him War
foot feed stuck, and rath~r than understood that the members from Chief, and said he had never let
take a chance of upsetting ou the all t.he towns, are to me~t in Ord anybody else but. him sit on the
curve he chose the lesSi dangerous this, Monday, af,ternoon,' and check horSe before. He sure can ridE',
plan of driving straight ahead. One time a whole lot of clownstheir findings. The Burwell men
The axle was bent when the car were eminently fitted for the work came over to where I was sittiv.g,
struok the ditch, and Ward struck as they are well acquainted with and one of them shook hands with
his 'head against the front of the land values., me. And. then o,ne with a funny
car, inflicting a severe scalp face picked me up and said we
wound and producing a beautiful would go out and look behind the
pair of black eye.s which he, has -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They tents.
been trying to e:z:plain a.way ever get results. And out there there were a lot
since. The ot'her two occu,pants of kids piaying. One of them was
of the car were unhurt. Ir-~~-'--~~~~~-:-~~-.I all brown and a man said he was a

Jallanese. The kids live right with
the circus because their dads do
tricks in the circus.

r
-·_··················-l 1to .find a man to take his Place.: Jot

BURWELL NEWS
wUl 'be recalled that Mr. park
was in an auto wre-ckWihlle com

......................... in,g up ,from Lincoln last ,Saturday
Leonard A, Pearl 'was: Iborn near and that he suffe:ed a broken col

Windsor 0010 October 28 1914 lar bone a,t the hme. 'Due to this
and dep~rted this lite at th~ hom~ acc1d~nt, and also due to another
of his parents, near Burwell, NeIIlr. ~e suffered a fe;w years a~o,. he
Sept. 10, 1936, at the age o( 2'~ fmds that he is m no eondltlon to
years, 10 Inont'hs and 12 days. try to continue the 'Work. It is a
'.A!tthe age of two months Leonard matter .ot much regret here not

moved with hlsparents to Carle- o~ly w1th the school board, but
ton, Nebr. Late in the year 1918 w1th. all who had, the pleasure of
the famHy moved to Burwell, makmg Mr. Park s .acquaintance,
Nebr., which has be.en the~r home as he seemed w,ell 11tteq In every
since tha,t date. 'Loonar<l grAd- way to handle ,the work here.
uated from the Burwell thigh
'school, class of 1931,ali.d since
!that time has been ',engaged in
:farming at the home of bis par
ents.

He joined the ChrisoUan church
early in life and has always been
loyal to his 'fait'h. l{e .was a lov
ing ,son and a generous' ,brother.
His friends were numbered only
by his acquaintances. He leaves
to mourn his 'passing his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. H. .A.
Pearl, two sisters, Mr,s. iHa,zel
Adams, ot Sargen,t, Nebr., and
Miss Helen Audrie of Burwell and
one brother, Jesse L. of 'Burwell,
and a host of other relatives and
fr1~nds.

He is gonE', leaving a Iplace that
can never 00 filled. His sorrow
ing family have only t'his consola
tion, that he is llit rest in' his
Father's mansion. The funeral
services were conducted in the
Burwell Christian church Sunday
afternoon at two 0'c1oc'k, wi,th
Rev. W. 'L. Goodell in charge. In
tennent was made in t'he Burwell
cemetery.

. ltev. W. L. Goodell, minls,ter of
the Christian churCh, is spending
a few days in bed this week at the
s,ugge,sHoll of the do<:tor, who Is of
the opinion tha-t he is suffering
from ov~rwork. He decided to
take the temporary layoff rather
t,han take a chance of permanent-

'Iy injuring his heal,th, .

Stephen F. Park, teacher of
music and band leader of the Bur
weH schools, has' tendered his re
signation, and the ,board Is trying

.'
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40 O~d hens.
12 Ducks.

Phone. US and 193

1 gang plow.
1 SUlky plow.
1 walking plow.
1 P & 0 wide tread lister.
1 2-row go-devil, like new.
1 Bradley 2-row cultivator.
1 8-ft. l')IcCormick-Deering grain
, binder, I;learly new.
1 sickle grinder.
1 8-ft. press drill.
28 ft. leather extension.
50 ft. garden hose.

Ord

..........

Frazier's Funeral,Parlors

USUAL SALE TERMS

Rlltar's ,Ord Hatchery
Phone 324J"

Hard 10 Believe!
New Yeast-Q-Lacf 3 bushels oats ground fine'

and 1 lb. Yeast-9-Lac .equals 3. bushels corn. For
further informatIon phone

A ttention,Hog Raisers!
Don't 'sellyour shoats. Feed them on' and pay

for feed after you sell them. Ask for detaIls.

Don't buy poultry feed before seeing us for
prices. Full line of poultry remedies. Post mortem
examinaton free. Culling chickens.

P~ying one cent above market price in trade.

Regardless of Price-- the SaIne
Personalized Service

Every year we conduct funerals lin every price range-funerals
for those in the most moderate drcums.tances and for people
of wealth. But in every instance the same expert care, the &ame
thoughtful attention to detal1, characterizes each service. The
only difference lies in ,the selection of the merchandise. The
family alone decides what shall be the cost of the funer!),l.

1 Jersey cow, 4 years old, fresh 30 days.
1 Holstein, 2 years old, giving 4 gal. a day,
1 Shorthorn cow, giving 5 gal. a day. .
1 Holstein, 3 years old, givin~ 4 gal. a day.
1 spot hei~er, 2 years old, givmg 4 gal. a day.
5 calves.

1 team, 6 and 7 years old, weight 1400.
1 Sorrel team, smooth mouth, weight 1500.
1 ~rrel mare, smooth mouth, in foal.

HAY AND C;RAIN

5 Head' of Horses

10 Head of Cattle
. . .. , '. .

JOHN J AN~L\C

.'

HOllsehold Goods
1 cream separator, No. 45, 1 year 1 buffet.

old. 1 duofold.
1 3-hole oil stove. 1 parlor heater.
1 kitchen cabinet. 1 hand washer and wringer.
1 wardrobe. Some house plants. '
2 rocking chairs. 2 crocks, 15 gat, 110 gal.
6 dining chairs. 1 Aladdin hanging lamp.
1 ivory color bedroom suite.

Machinery
2 sets good Concord harness.
1 set harness nearly new.
2 sets fly nets.
8 good collars.
1 steel gear and hay rack.
1 box wagon.
1 3-section harrow.
1 6-ft. Osborne mower.
1 hay stacker.
1 hay sweep.
1 hay rake.
1 good di~.

C. S. J3URDICK and E. A. FOSTER, Field men.
". "

f C. F. GRUNKEMEYER, Auctioneer NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

200 bu. good st. Chas. white corn with reg cob. Good for seed.
800 bu. oats, good for ,seed, 1935 - 180 bu. oats, 1936 crop.

crop. 15 bus. rye.
-4 ton baled prairie hay, in barn. i stack new alfalfa.
2 .ton loose praitle hay, in barn. 70 acres corn stalks, in field.
1 stack hay, in field. l' stack oats straw, last year.
% stack last year alfalfa. 1 stack oats straw, this year.

j 10 Rhode Island Reds, spring chicks.
40 Silver Laced Wyandottes, spring chicks.

5 Shoats \vt. abollt 1001bs4 each
POULTRY

As I am moving to Oregon, I will hold a clean-up sale on Monday,
Sept. 28, 1936, 2 miles south, 7 miles west, and % mile north of Ord on
the Comstock road, Known as the old Turek place. .

PUBLIC SALE
Monday, Sept. 28th

yoU will take notice that Rudolph
KerC'11aI has filed, on September
16th, 1936, in this court, his peti
tion alleging ,that Karel Krcal, al-
so known as Charles KerchaI, died
testate, on Fe,bruary 17th, 1~33, a
resident of Valley County, Nebr
aska, leaving a last will and tesb
menit; and ,the prayer of the peti
tion is that ,the court fix a time
and place for hearing said petition
and order notice of t:he Ume and
place of the hearing thereof, that
said instrument be proven, allow-
ed and probated as the lasf wlll
and testament of said Karel Krcal,
deceaiSOO; that it be deterIpined
that he was 'a resident of VaIley
County, NebraSka, at ,the time ot
deatll, and that more than twc
years llave elapsed since the date
of his death, and no appllcation
h:as been made to admit said last
will and testament to pro'bate;
that all c1aLms and demands
against said, be forever ,barred.
You are notiflied that the hearin?:
will be had: on said petition for the
probate of said last wlll ,and testa
ment, in the County Court room,
in the Court House, in Ord, Val
I"ey !Gounty, 'Ne:ltraska, on the 8th •
daly of ()cto'ber, 1936, at the hour

, of ten o'clOC1{ A. M., at which time
'''''''''H~''"Iany person may appear and show

cause, if any there be, wby the
prayer of saLd petition should not
be granted and said wlll admitted
to probate.

Dated September 16, 1936.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) County Judge.
Sept. 17-3t.

Pleasant View

-Rev. Clarence Jensen was dis
mis,sed from t,he Hillcrest Sanitar
lum ,the first of the week follow
inga minQr operation.

-Madams C. J. Mortensen, F.
A. Bar,ta, K. C. Lewis and Lester
Norton drove to' Grand Island
Tuesday and s,pent a feIW h'Ours.

-Albert Turek of NOl'th Loup is
a patient in Weekes hospi,tal and •
is getting along nicely following
an operation fo·r appendicitis.

-Willis Mll1~r of Nor,th 'Loup
wa.:s a:ble to ,re-turn to his hoone at
North Loup 'the fi,r,~t of th~ week
following a major operation for
appendidtls at Weekes' hospitalJ

-l.\frs. ehes,ter Aus-tin was re
pomed resting easlly Wednesday
fol1owing a caesar'ian operation
performed at ,the Ord hospital
MOI\day nig.ht, the .baby being born
dead at bi!'th.MJ;s. ,Austin ts be
illig cared ,for by a special nurse.

-~:Ir. and Mrs. John Proc'haska
of Virginia, iNebr.~m6vedh) Ord •
the fir&t or the wAek,,and are 1iv
ing in the firsllh~usEl"w~:t of, the
Christian church.' Mr. Proohaska
rocently plurchas~d ' . the 'Mazac
meat market ap,d is .taking charge
at ooce. '.' .

y-Mrs, i,: L. Oliver. of EScondido.
Calif., arrrveqin OrdTuesday
ev~ning (0' vlBLt fqr a time with
her daugMelis. Mr!j. S. A. Water
man, and 'Mrs. Harry Tolen and a
ron, Carl Oliver and 'their families.
Carl Oliver met her in Grand Is
land, Tue$day eI,Venhng and rook
her tohfs home near North Loup.

'. ,~", . -
-'Mrs. R. O. Pfel'ce wlll leave

Ord s:oon for Un,coln where she
will foin herhtlisband who fl;, at
!tending University~ Miss 'Maxin(
Johnson replaced her [u the Nebr
aslOt State 'bunk. .

Wins 3 Prizes at National Air Races

Ja.ck Jefford, wel1 known Broken Bowpi!ot who has many students
at Ord and spends part of each week here, competed in the national air
races at ,Los Angeles recently and won three cash prizes. He placed
first in one race, second in -two others.' No Political Assessment!.

Jeffo-rd was flying a Waco D airplane with 400 ho.rsepower engine, An old established custom on the
the property of the Texaco Petroleum Company. He fle,w the plane part of both parties in Kansas was
from .Grand I~land to CalifwnLa! making t~e trip in 7 1-2 hours, and I an assessment of five per. cent on
flew It back m 10 _lIours, bucking headwmd.s most of the w.ay. An office-holders for campa:gn pur
Omaha pllotf)ew the plane from Grand Island to its ~ owners in the poses. One of the first acts of Lan
east. donas governor of the state .vas

Here Pilot Jefford is shown with the Texaco plane in which he the outlawing of any assessment on •
copped a. substantial slice of prize money a,t the Los Angeles ra.ces. any office·holrler. ~~~.~.~~:»-W-WM~~~:»~~~~~»~~~**.

-Joe Sample ·of North Loup was
In Ord Monday to receive treat
mentfrom -Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mr. and >Mrs. Stanley' Absolon
are ,the parents of aba,by daugh
ter b'OrnSunday morning. nr. J.
O. Kruoml was in a:ttendance.

-George Mlller of North Loup
had a tonslllect<>my operaUon per
formed the firs.t of 'the week at
Hilkrest Sanitarium.

-Embroidery rack, crochet,
knitting and embroidery thread,
crochet hooks, etc. is.toltz varielty
Store. 25-1t
~Mrs. John Nevrkla left Hil!

crest Sanitarium t'or her home
Sunday followlng'a minor opera-
tLan. .
~Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass wlll

move their household goods to Ar
cadia Saturday where ,:\II'. Cass
will he super,intendent of the Ar
c,adia schools. .

.....,..Mr.. and :\Irs.E. M. Weppner
wi'll return to ,their Omaha home
this weekenda~ter "pending a
couple Qfweeks as gues~ of their
daugh'ter ,and hU'$band. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed ,Whelan. .

-Mr. and . Mrs. Glen Wooler:y
visited 'Sunday with his' ,parents,
the E. T. Woolery famIly. Monday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Woolery
lett tor Sargent where the maga
zine agency wi<th which he is em
ployed wlll be located this week.

-'Mr. and Mrs. George H. Allen
and 8'on Galen llrove to Lincoln
earlY' Wednesday morning, taking
their daughter 'Miss Dorothy to
enroIIfoT' her first 1ear at the
u'n[ven,i,ty or Nebraska.

-:\II'. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
moved the first of the week to the
h()Ulse just south of the Ord hospi
tal and fOrmerlY' Q1C'C~pfed 111 the
Leo Johns'on and Charles Claud
s'en Camilles. 'The Cla'udsenfam-

• I1y have moved to the old 'FUSE

house in east Ord and Mr, ano
Mrs. Johnson and SOil now occu.py iA few llght s,ho..i~rs nsiJted our
the ,former Dr. 'Lee Nay- 'office vicinity the last few days and
rooms. were' e'lltirelY' welcome. .

-'MiS's Clara:lea VanWie whO With a new s~f>all and bat the
left 'Ord two weeks ago Sunday for . tDyso are practIcing, fora game
Los Angel'es, calif., write.s her wlhlch 'they expect, ta play [u thf
mother, Mrs. R. O. Hunter that n,ear ,future. .',
she enjoyed the ,trip immensely: 'Tb:.e ~up'Hs at' ~iur l!1\:llooI ar{
and is having a fine ,time srnce/ar- ! practicing on the 'rhythm ins1ru
riving in ,Los Angeles. She atsQ ments they ,have r~eeived.
spen·t s'everal days with a half-· Mr,.. mn:d 'Mrs. Le-e 'Furtwa.ngler
b!'other, Kenlieth Hunler, at San visited at Georg~l WhLte's las
J<'l'anc!s,co. Sunday afternQOn., ..

-The J. S. Vodehnal famlly SundaY' visitO'f'$' at Tom Dalby's
hove to York Sunday where th'ey were Bert Ryall! and fain.lly an<J
visited at th-e home of' a daugu'ter Ronald iHllnt.
::Ind husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Mr. AusUnPrntber and Lois re
Leavitt. . Monday Mr. and Mrs. ceived word from' Mrs. Austin
Vodehnal drove on ,to Grand Is' Prather, whQ is at Edgar, that Mr.
lillld ,taking a daughter, Miss Olg,' and Mn. Donald E. prather are
Vodehnal, to enter the iSt. '1"ranci' the parents of a son born Satur-
hospital at Grand Island to re- d:3.Y. I

ceive nur,se's training. They re- Irma White vis,lted at Claude
turned ,to Ord Monday llvening. Dalby's last Sunday afternoon.

_Mr. and Mrs. C. C.'l'hompson Ed and Joe Hruby were Sunday
of AT<:adia will move to Ord Sat- vis-itors at port ,Dunlap·s.
urday and Monday morntng Mr. Vendi Parkos l~t for Lincoln
Thompson will take up hi-s duties last S3turday. He wlll resume
tn the Ord schools as superinten- his studies at the Lincoln schiool
d,ent, replacing M. D. Bell w'hose of comme,rte whe're he was a stu-
resigna"t:on ,became effective as dent last fall. .
scon ,as a succeSSQr was elected, Park OOok and famUy wefe Sun
~lr. and >Mrs. Thompson will oc- day visitors at the Ralph Ackles'
~upy ,the ,house vacated by Mr. and holme. .
:\frs. W. D. Cass who moved Sat- Mrs. Elvis Bleach visited at
'rday to AI'cadh. Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Charley Waggoner's las't

• Thompson have been residents of Sunday forenoon.
\rcad.a for twelve years. Mr. Mrs. Joe Lamprecht and MI'.

'I'uonipson 'being superintendent of Ivan Allcott called at Charley
lhe' Arcadia schools for the past Waggoner's last Fri-day evening.
Len, an'd Ord resLdents extend'a Leonard Hruby and Edna White
welcome to the newcomers. were absent from Sochool Monday

-'1". M. Vodehnal, the Ord on account of sickness:
"honey killig," returned this week Edlwin and Jay stone were sU,p
from '~lHchell with a '5,000-pound per.guests of Paul Bleach satur
Lruckload ,of hOllev whi,ch he says day evening.
is as nice as any h~ ever produced . Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Bleach vis~t
on his own place. 1"ew Valley ed ,his -father. Mr. Bleach Iwho r~
coun-ty beekeepers had a' ,surplus cently re'turnedfrom a hospital,
o-f honey over what their bees wH1 whe-re he had an operation on one
need through the winter, says Mr. of his eyes.
Vodehnal; in fact, many beekeep- -----'-----
ers will lose bees fr9jU starv:aUon DMis & Vo~lumz, Attorneys.
before spring. The drouth is, of In tile Couniy Court of Valley

• course, responsible for this condi- Couniy, Xebraskn.
• tion. Usually he has 5,000 pounds SOTln; O}' PETITIOX TO

or 'more of honey of his own rais- pROBATE WILL.
ing to sell but this rear he had to .In the matter of the estate ot
drive 300 mlles before he found Karel KrcaI, deceased.
honey to supply loea.! !lemand. He To all persons' interesJted in said
wlll have his honey on tfie lqcal estate, or said las>t will and testa~
market within a few days, Sl!-YS ent. whether crEiditors,' 'heirs, de~
Mr. Vodehu,al. . vlsees' or lega'tees, you and each of. .... • of.

Kamo
Rolled Oats

Lge. pkg.
17c

Items

SHORTS $1.85

Potatoes
NQ. 1 White Cobblers

15 lb. peck, 35c
"100 lb. bag $1.98

Pnone 187

SEPTEM~ER 17, 18, 19

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Proprietor ,

Prunes
Fresh Oregon

in syrup
2. No. 2% cans 25c

SUGAR
10-lbs. Sic

BRAN $1.45

Pork & Beans, No. 2th cans, 2 for .. , .25c
P~as, nlidgets, No.2 can, 2 for ....:.. 25c.
'fontatoes, No.2 call, 3 C~IlS ......••.• 29c _

FLOUR ~~~~s Mellow D ••• '$1.43
Soap Chips, Blue Barrel, 5 lb. pkg ~ .43c
Coffee Blue Ribboll~ 1 lb. pkg., . ; 23c
Super;uds, giant pkg '"~ 19c
Apricots, Whole peeled, No. 2V2 can .. 23c
Rex Jelly, 5 lb. pail " 39c

Personal

J~ohn

Prochaska

Havit:lg purchased the
meat market known as
Mazac & Son's Sanitary
Market, I wish to an
noun~e to people of Ord
and community that I
carry a full line of fresh,
salt and smoked meats
and that I am doing all
my own butchering. I
am alsQ making my own
bologna and wieners. I
am' a trained. butcher
from the old country
witl,1 much experience
in American methods
and am sure I can
please you. I will ap-,
preciate your patronage
at all times.

10 the
Public:

•

~Jar caps, rubbers, 'paraffine -IDecorated cu,ps an-d sau'cers.
wax, etc. S,toHz Variety Store. 10c eaich. Stoltz Vari,ety Store.

25-11 25-1't
-14'\:1iss Emma Rassett wenf last -lMr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton

l"riday to :North !Joup to visit a of Grand Island drove to Ord :Sun
BiSlter. She wlll return to Ord day and were dinner guests and
tMs Saturday. visvtors. iJ;l. ,the home of h'er 'par-

--I.\frs. Ed Capek arrived in Ord en,ts, Mr. and !Mrs. H. T. Frazier.
last 'Friday from ,Brus'h, Colo., and -'Mrs.,s. A. 'Wood,mU, jr., was

able to return to her home Tues
is visiting at the Jerry Pets~a day mornin,g of tbis week follO'w
home and wi'th oth'er relwtives. ing as,tay in the Ord hospital

-'Rudolph Hamsa of Clarkson after the birth of a '6'on, St~phen
was in Ord last Monday and spent Albe!'t, 3rd, on .September 4.
the day' vi-siting hisSiister, MTS. -Mr,s. H. B. 'Maxwell went Fri
Edward Kokes and famlly. He was day to Loup Ci'ty after visiting in
accompanied by hisbroth~r, Ord with her sister,Mrs. K. C.
lames Hamsa. - Lewis and other relatives. ,She
,-Mrs. John Urban returned by was join~d 1here ,by her husiband

(rain Tue'sday .from the University and Saturday 'Mr. and Mr$. Max
hospital where -she had been con- well and oon Gary wen,t to their
tined .foilowing a major ope~·atlon. AlliaIJiCe home.
She is re,covering as rapidly as -Miss MildNd Haas, who ac-
e,an be expe'cted. companied her siS'ter, Miss Lor-

-;.\fark Tolen and Joe Punco- raine, and s'evera! other ValleY
thar drove to Grand Island Mon- county girls, to Cali.fomla about
(:lY where Mr. PuncochaI' attend- throo months ago, has resigneG
ed a banquet and meeting of Food herposHion with the Burwell
Center managers at. the Yancy high &Chool for ,this ,term ~nd will
hotel. " r"emain in CaHfornla. ,s,h~ has a

-Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bell are secretarial job at Los Angeles
guests this, week in the Frank Fa- and ,Lorraine Is also working, 'be
feita 'home and Saturday wlll leave ing employed in a private p.om~ in
for New York Cilly where Mr. Bell Beverly HiHs.
.will eontinue h(s work at oolum- --'Con'sld'erably impron~d in
Ilia UnLversityfollowing his re,slg- health following a major' opera
nation assuperi-ntendent of the tion and convalescence all Peoria,
Ord ,sC'hools. Ill., Mrs. William G'<>ff retv,rned to
~~~~~~~~~~~~~(llfd las:t Thurs,day. She :wa,s ac-t ••••• • ••• companied by her son Wllliam

who had 'been attend;in~ school at
Charles City. la., lluring her stay
at 'Peoria. Here he received in
s'tructlon in suchs'Ulbjects, as ana
tomy, biology, pathol<>gy,' physio
logy, ,parasitology, postmortem
and micro&cope ,practice and tes,t
ing,graduaUng with 'high honors
,and receiving his cel"!ifi.eate as a
poultrydlsea'se technician. WH
li<\lll i's now 'well qualified to offer
a sp~c1alized service to/ poultry
raisers ioll ,solving their poultry
disease problems since Dr. ,sals
bury's s,chool of poultry diseases
and therr trea{mentand cure of
fered a 'highly . intensified' two
week:s' course of instrucUon 011
,common allments of poultry in
cluding chickens. turkeys. ducks
and geese.

-'I'he George H. AUen family
returned to Ord 'Sunday evening
after a month's vacation to the
PacLfic coast. A large portion of
their Hme was s'pent at Portland,
Ore., with relatives, Dr. and Mrs.
Morris Bridge and Ur. and Mr,s
Homer Bridgeman and theirfam·
!lies. Mr. !Allen, Ord's light and
water commissioner, enjoyed a
t<>ur' of the big Bonnevllle dam
project and a deep sea fishing ex
curst,on while in Oregon. Leaving
Oregon they vis~ted with the Stan
ley tMcLain fa I:\lHY at 'Lynden,
Wa$. Mr. McLain Is employ~
in a. large drug store llnd they are
very satisfied with their new lo
cation. ,W,h:ile a guest of the Mc
Lain's ,they made a trip to Van
couver, .Canada. On the return
trip to Ord they visited the R. V.
Sweet famlly at Greeley, colo.,
briefly and stopped als,o a.t Denver
to visit friends for a ~ouple of
days. At 'Salt Lake City they
made a sightseeing trip to tM
Mormon Temple and tihroughout
the trip made many other S'tops at
varlou,s poin,ts of interest.
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Petska, . ."" , ... ' i'

For Sept. 18, 19 and 20
Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
Flour,'48 lb. sack,

guaranteed $1.44
Corn Flakes, Kellogg's

large, 2 for, 21c
Mustard, qts.-- 12c

NaJOk~~" ...~~:~ ~~~.~.~~~5C
Matches, 6 box car-

ton .- 17c;
Lye, 3 cans , 25c
Salmon, tall can,

2 for ,.., 25c
Blue Mill coffee, witl1

dishes -- 24c
Baking Powder, K. C.,

25c size.., ~ ,~1c

Brown Sugar,' 3 lbs. 19c
Powdered Sugar,
. 2y:! Ibs 19c
Navy Beans, 3 lbs., 21c
Bananas, 4 lbs...,.....25c
Fresh. fruit and vege

tables in season.
Poultry and eggs cash
or trade, we meet all

competitive prices.
Open ~undays 9. to 12.

We have complete line
of new and used furni
.ture. Ask us about our
easy payment plan, no
carrYllg charges.

PAGE FIVB

Hazel Kneoht Is s.pending a few
days this week in the Dave Gug
ge,nmos home.

The Virgil Rockford family spent
Sunday a;fternoon in ,the Dave
GuggenllloS home. .

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Guggen
mosand children were at Dave
Guggenmos' Monday. Clarence was
doing some repair work on the
windmIll.

Slay Burns ,from Mason City
spent a few days in the Ted Shiley
home laSlt week having some work
done on his car. Sunday the BUl
Allen ,family Ifrom Ansley visited
them.
~-------

-Nelda Rae !Mentzer, SiIDaU
daug,hter of -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mentzer is a patien,tat HlUcroot
Sanlta,rium where 'she underweni
an operation for' a.ppendicit'is the
first of the week,

·f

whIch God hath prep~red for them
that love him."

A passage from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon is from Psalms 90: 1,
2; "Lord, thou hast been our
dwelling plll!ce in all generations,
Before the mountains were brought
forth, or· ever thou hadst forme4
the earth and the world, even from.
everlasting to everlastil!g, ,thou art
God."

,A correlative passage from the
Christian ,Science text.book, "SCI
ence and Health with Key to the
Scri,ptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "To grasp the reality and
order of 'being in iUlScien<:e, you
roust begin by re-ckoning God as
the divine P,rinciple of all that
really is ... AU substanc~, intel
ligence, msd'om, being, imm.-ortal
it1, cause, and effect belong to
God. These are His attributes, the
eternal manife,staUons of the in
finite divine Prindple Love."
(page 275.)

Autumn presents so many oppor-:
tunities to be on the go . . . and
really. be gay. If you don't know
LeVine frocks and haven't worn
one 'your first purchase w11l tell
you'how true is their J.?otto

"Made just a little better
than necessary"

Lone Star News
N~arly everyCaunlly from . this

communi,ty attende.d the ,funerol of
Joe Bados Saturday. .

Joe Holecek, s,r., and sons, LU·
lie Zure.k and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dol'ph Vasicek ll!ttendoo the picture
show in lOrd Wednesday evening.

Herman GrunkemeYeT ,bought
two heifers from Dave Guggen
mos Saturday and had t'hem truck
ed to Oro.

A iIlliuch needed rain fell in this
section of the county Monday
evening.

Jean and J e-rry !Shl\eySJta~ed
to ,school Monday at Lone Star.
The Shiley family are moving this
week to ,th9 tarm (tf Mrs. J. ,So
Werber where 1i1ler expe.ct to stay
this winter.

Munn & Norman, Attorne)'s.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION'

O}' CLAHIS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebrask.a.
The Sta-te of Nebra,ska)

)ss.
Valley Oounty. )

In the matter of the esi(aLe of
John Nevrkla, sr., Dec,eased.
,Notke is her,eby given to all per'

sons having claims and demands
agaln!!'t John 'Nevr.kla, sr., lat~ of
Vailey county, decell!Sed, t'hat the
~ime fixed for filing claims and
demands against sa~d estate . ~.

three m-on:ths' from the Sth day of
Octo'ber, 1936. All such pel'So~s
are required to present their
claims and dema,nds, with vouch·
ers, Ito the County Judge of eald
coun-ty on or 'before the 5th d,ay of
January, 1937, and clai'l}1s filed
will :be iheardby the county Court
at 10 o'clOCk A. M., at ,the County
Court room, in said 'county, on the
6th ,d·ay of January, 1937, and all
claiUlS and demands not filed as
above Will ibe forever barred.

Datedait Ord, Nebraska, this
1Mh day Of September, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) 'County Judge of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. 17-3t.

Again We Offer
Twice-a-Week

Bakery Specials
Fresh baked daily between

midnight and morning in our
spotless, 'sanitary bake shop,
using nothing but the finest
flour, purest creamery but
ter, freshest milk and most
delicious fruit and flavoring.
You'll like everything that
comes from our ,bake shop-
start with these Items, spe
cially priced for Fridays and
Tjlesdays.

Friday Special
Cream Horns and Cream.

Puffs, tOe Doz.
Date Nut Bread

"-Tuesday Special
Ginger Bread, 15e a Doz.

RaIsIn Bread

Ask for our bread at your
favorite grocer. It's better.

Ord Church Notes

Christian Science Senlees.
"Reality" is the subject of th~

lesson-sermon In all Christian Sci
ence churches fQr Sunday, septem·
ber 27. ,

The Golden Text is from I Cor
inthians 2: 9: "Eye hath not seen,
n-or ear heard, neither have enter
edinto the heart of 'man, the things

•
Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson" Prop.

Mn,. Clara Easterbr;ook Is quite
III sin-ce the las(! of ,the week. Dr.
Langrall is in ,at:temdance.

Miss 'LaVonne BarUey received
word her father, Harry 'L. Barotley
had w-ssed away alt Denver, Colo.
Mr. W.J. Ramsey and Miss La
Vonne left 'Sunday morning Jor
Denver to atlteud the ,funera;l.

Norman Harl"ls of 'CMcag>O, IH.,
was ,aJ week end visitlor at the W.
J. Ramsey home.

Dr. F. H. ChriSlt who has ,been
working in Sherman county as
S'tate veter',inary /the pasit two
w-ceks left Arc.adia 'Tuesday for
At-bion, Nebr. ;

Oarl Han-son, eldest son of Mrs.
Paul ,Larsen, of BiSlmark, N. ID., i,s
very Ul.. 'Mrs. Lar,s,en having re
ce'lved a telegram Monday. She
has- re-cently V'is,ited him at 'Bis·
mark.

United Brethren ·Church.
'Sunday ochool, 10 O'91ock. j

The morning worship at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7' p. m.
The evening worship at 8 o'clock.
'The W. M. A. meets with Mrs.

Richard Long Thursday afternoon
at 2: 30. Leader, Mrs. A. C. Water
man.

P,rayer service and Bible study
every Thursday eveni.ng.

Pcesb)terlan Church.
"Examine 'me, 0 ,Lord; and

prove me; try my reins and my
heart." .

Sunday school 'Sunday 10.00 A.
M..

Sund,ay morning worshLp U: 00
A. M. 'Subject '''Miss ,Wisdom, and
Miss Folly."

Young people's meeting 7:00 P.
M.

Evening se-rvLce 8:00 P. M.; sub-
jed "Th~ Mess,enger." .

Ladles aid meets Wednesday,
se,potember 23 at 2: 30 p. M.. in the
church basement with Mr.s. Wm.
BarUett and MI"S. Frank Stara
hostess,es.

Prayer service Wednesday 7:30
P. M.

Bethany' Luthera n C'lUcCh.'
Clarence Jensen, Student pastor
"Seek first the kingdom of God

and His righteousness and all
these :things shall ,be add~ unto
you." tMatt. 7:33.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Di·
vin,e service at Ua. ,m. Ladles aid
Thursday, Sept. 17, Mrs. Emelie
John,sen hostess.

'Specia1 'Notice. A special con
gregational !business meetin.-g will
'be held Friday evening aft 8 o'c-lock
The specla'lbusiness 'pertains. to
the calling of a resident ,pastor.
This ~Qncerns you. ILet every
member make it a poi.nt to 'b~

pres,ent and make ~our d~sires
known: ~ opportunity is knock'
ing all. your door.

,Saturday, Sept. 19 the ladies aid
holds a bake 'sale at the Cr05lby
Hardware store. Coffee and cake
will also be served during thil
afternoon.· :Let us show our ap
predation IOf the efforts thes,e
ladi~s are putting forth for the
advancement of God!s king,dom bY
patronizing them.

MethodIst Church.
Next Sunday i.s the :beginning of

the new co()Illference ye,ar, and all
the regular ,services will be held as
follows: .

10 o'clock, (Sunday S'chool. Now
tha:t vacllitions and confe.reuce are
over, we would: like to see every-
one back in .theirpJ.aces. .

11 o'dock, !Morning Wor,ship.
&pecial music. 'Sermon tly the
pastor, uA Churoh of Great Ex
pectaltlons."

8 Q'clock, Evening Wors,hip. ,Sub
ject, "The Annual C-onfereniCe."
Ques'tLons may be asked.

Miss Jean 'Dothwell, missionary
from India, v:illited Ord last Tue,s
day and spoke ,before a large
group of ladies, 'whichincluded
ll1;any .visi,tors from other church
€oS. ,~ssBothwell'sfath,er, Dr. J.
M. Bdthwell, was. pastor in Ord
from 1921 to '1923.

iMearl C. ~ml,tIh, Minister.

Arcadia Personals

Vaclav Cadek Dies,
. Was Buri~d Tuesday

Yadav Cadek was ,bom in the
village of Kocelovke, district p~
sek, tBoheomia, '&pril24, '1846 and
passed away in Broken Bow :Sepl:.
12, 1936 at the age ,of 90 years, 4
months and 18 d·ay.s.

In ,the year of 1882 he came to
this country, his de,stinalion 'being
Chicago. Abol,lt two years lawr
he came to Valley county where
he farmed and lived iu Eureka
township until 1920, when he re
tired and moved with his family to
Sargent. Here lie lived until two
years ago when he moved with his
youngest daughter 'to Br-oken Bow.

In 1885 he was unHed in -mar
riage to Anna Vrza,lIk, and ,to this
union nine 'Children were ,born.
His wife pre-ceded him in deaJth on
Nov. 29, :1928 and one daughter
passed aw:ay in infancY.

He leaves to mourn ,his 'loss,
two sons and six daughters, Jo
seph of Omaha, Wencel J. and
Mrs. Jos. Rouse'k of Burwell, Mrs.
!:<'red Nekuda, Mrs. Jos. G. Nekuda
and ,Mrs. Ben Griebel of Sargent,
Mrs. Frank J. l,{ot,rc of Broken
Bow and Rose of Ravenna, also
23 grandchllqren an,d many other
relatives and friends woo will
m,ourn his departure. He was a
loving husband, kind father and
good citizen and wlll 'be g!eatly
mi,S'sed ,by -those who loved him.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at Jungman
hall, Rev. Eastabrook conducting,
and iJJurlal 'was in the tamlly lot in
Geranium NaU6,nal cemetery.

At a spe,cial meeting held on
laist Tuesday evening th~ school
board hired W:,D. Cass, of Ord as
superin'te~den~;:·J6t ,the Areadia
s-chool. Mr. caJs h.as 'been prin
cipal of th~ oN.t Mgh. school for
the past eight year~. 1MI'. and
Mrs. OlIJss willljQon locate in Ar-
c8idta. ,.. '

The teachers., and pareJ;1-t~ en·
joyed a social time 'Friday evening
at the Communhy park. whkh .Is
an ann\lal aJf.alr.. Mr. and Mr~.
W. !D. Cass, of Ord were in at-
tendance. . ; .. . '

Mrs. w.. i J4.msey -me.t wilf.'h a
cOll1mittee .of the Republican Wo
men's club Tuesday afternoon in
Ord.." 'd d

Several -met in Ord Fn a.y an
Saturdar., attending a 'School ,of
instruc~ion of the soil conserva
tion, who wil'l be selected. to
measure ail }aQ-d under <:\llhva-
tion.· 't . E'

Mr: and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen Were
am,ong those a~tending tbe state
fair arLin,colp last week.•

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson are
all Torrington,W)'o., where they
bO'th have employllllent.

Mr and M,l"s,'Glibert Gaylord
and ~hlldren' le,ft for Medicine
Bow, Wyo., Mopday m-orning afte\'
a visit wit'h he'r parents. Mr. and
Mrs.' Otto Lueck. They were
jooinedat Bro1>en Bow tly Mr. and
Mr,s. Ed Fet-ls,"' who a<x:ompanied
them to Medkine. Bow.

Mr. and 'Mrs. sam Zlomke v'i~it·
ed relaliives in. Grand Island ,Sun·
day. h'

Mrs. Winifred 'Boone who. as
been confined to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Lutz. for the past
twelve weeks from the effects. of
a broken limb enjoyed her fm,!t
outing Sunday. .

iAbout 15 youn,g peopleatlended
the annual Ep\vortJh 'League rally
at the Trinitty chur'ch in Grand
Island Sunday. Rev. Oxman gave
a splendid address.

Rev. \Lawrence E. Nye and ~1s
brother Harold Nye were ordam
ed at tlie Tr~nity chur'ch Sunday
by Rerv. Oxman.

Several car l-oads of people at
tended the different ses'sions all.
the Methodis't donferen-ce at Grand
island last week. At,cadia is- r~

j-oiclng over Ith~ return of. Hev.
N)'e to Arcadia as their -minister.

,Mr. and. Mrs. Fred lM,eyer of
:'\orth Loup c,alled at :the C. C.
Hawthorne home .'Sunday wfter
noon.

Mrs. GUY' Lutz and Mr,s. ,.r"yle
Lutz were Ord visiltors Tuesday.

A family gathering was greatly
enjoyed at 'the R. L. Christensen
home Tueooay, !t:helrson Will
OhriS'tensen having arrived Mon'
day from Anders,on, Mo. Other
guests- ,pre.se,n't were Orv,al ll-,nd
Debbert Wakenigh;t of 'Missouri,
and 'Mrs. iFred 9sborn. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Chris,tensen and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Christensen of
Nodh Loup. .

Miable Greenland arrived from
Kalam,azoo, MiK:h., :the ,~irs't of the
week where ·slie will speud two
weeks wilth her parents, Mr. and
Mr,s. G~orge Greenland and other
rel,atives. !Miss Greenland hl}s
been in Kaliamazoo the past ,two
Years. This is her firslt V'isiit home.

One·Act Play

8 P. "I. SharI)

Nahrazkany
Snatek

Adm.25e.

Children under 12 free.

To he followed by danc~

Ginn by Beseda Club

At the

Bohemian Hall, Ord

Thursday, Sept. 17

Mrs. Charles Goodhand will Ibe
hostess 'to D. D. O. kensington
clu,b 'members a.t her home Friday
afternoon.

GueSJt's at the Hans Andersen
home at Sunday dinner were Mr.
and 'Mrs. Vern'on Andersen, Jud,ge
and Mrs. John Anders-en and Mrs.
Frank Ander,sen. .

Guesrts at dinner 'M-onday even
ing in ,the Jerry peot.ska home were
Mrs. Ed Capek of Brush, Colo., and
Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Petska, sr.

Elyria News
Valedan Ci,ochon spent from Fri

day until Monday at the Joe Ciem
ny home.

Irene Ruzovskl, who has beel)
employed for 'several months at
Ord, returned home 'Sunday to at
tend school.

Leon Carkoski, da\lghters anll
P,aul Carkoskl ·spent Sunday at
LoupCity and Ashton visiting at
the Tom Galus and Joe Schroll
homes. .

Mr: and 'Mrs. Shirley Norton VIS
ited Sunday at the home of Mr,
Norton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Norton.

Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski andsQn spent
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Heile'berg. Mr. Zeleski drove up
after -them in 'the ervenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt a~d
son Kenneth spent Sunday at the
W. B. Hoyt fann· home helping
Kenneth celeb,rate his ibirth-day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
daughter drove -to Lincoln on Wed
nesday of last week to attend the
state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jensen of Ord
visited at the Wm. Helle.berg home
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons called at the Ben Dahlin home
in Ord Saturday eveni~g. ,

Archie CI'emnyand Valerian
Ciochon started Tuesday o()Ill a trip
to california where they expect to
find employment.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hellelberg
were supper ,guests on Tuesday a,t
th,e A. J. Ferris home in Ord. .

J. G. DaNin spent Sunday in Ord
at the Albert and Ben Dahlin
hOll1e, .

O. A. Hayek of Lincoln and hIS
grandson Erwin D-odge, who is at~

tending college at Lincoln came up
Saturday and 'Spent unW ,Sunday
afternoon visiting relatlve.s and at
tending to business matters.

Chas. Turner of Ord. spent ·from
Saturday until Monday at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Wm. Helle
berg. ... d

Mr and Mrs. Harold Dahhn an
sons' were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ed Sevenker home.

Ed and Harold Dahlin made a
business trip to Grand Island Mon
d·ay morning.

Mis.8M-amie ,Smi,th Of Ord, who
is teaching in the Elyria schools.
is not stayIng in the Mrs. Ju1i~
Wozniak home as stated last week
in the Elyria items, but is making
her home at the Mrs. F. Zulkoski
home and 'boarding at the F. T.
Zulkoski home.

-Mr. and Mra. Roger Benson

Ian,d Mr. and M'fs. 'Clyde Baker
were Sunday guests in the. !N. F.
Baker home.

To Have Dinner.
/!.. harq time dinn,er followed by

adlm,::e will. be held this evening
at thePythlan hall, unde~ the
!>pons-orslhip Of~ythian Sis-ters.

So and Sew Meets.
The S-o and sew kensington dub

heLd a re,gular meeting last Thurs·

'"

,.. -'Radio Bridge Meets. day afternoon at.the home of Mrs.
For the fir'st meeting of !the year L.t;>. Milliken. 'Mrs,. Goul-d Flagg

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub were hosts will be hos'tess to members at
to members of the, Radio Bridge their meeting ,this afternoon.
cLub at their Elyria home last .
evening. IMr. and ,¥rs. Olof Ols- For Jean Bothwell.
sen were eleoted members of theI Miss Joo,n Bothwell, miss.i'Onary
club to fill the va,ca,n.cy left by the in Ind,ta, wa.s -in Ord the flrst of
Dr. F. L. Blessing family W'ho the week and a. rece.ptl-on and tea
W.i.t.hdre.w me.nt.berSh\,p. 'because ofIwas held for ,her Wednesday after
Mrs. Blessing's Iprotonged illness. noon a't the Methodist clhurch,
The regular' meetin~. nlg.ht has where her father was pastor at
been changed from. Thur,sday to one tlJme. The tea was well I!lft-
Wednesday e;vening. tended. On Wednesday' afternoon,

-----1 Mrs. -C. J. Mortensen entertained
Surprise John, Lemmon. at her home, also hon:oring Miss

.Ait a ,surprise party for her hus- Bothwell.
band honoring his ,birthday, Mrs.
Jo'hn 'Lemmon entertainoo a few
friends Tues'd,ay eVening. Guests
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Roy ~e·verson,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Al-mqn'd Br-ox and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bake:. The
evening was enjoyed at p'lOochle
following which lovely refres·h
ments were ,served.

To Red Cross Meet.
Several Ord ladles affiliated

with Ithe local Red ICros~ 'chapter
went to S1. paul to a dmner and
meeting at the Howard Hotel Wed;
nesday evening, Attendants were
President Mrs. John I:\1lsko and
Madams WiHlam Carlton, E. C.
Leggett, Edward Kokes, K. C. Le
wis and 'Mis,s Marie Hall.

Pictures' in Journal.
In the Lincoln State Journal

Sunday alppeared the pictures. of
Miss Marlon Gra,ce Cus'hl!lg,
daughter of Mrs. Marlon Cushl.ng
of Ord, anll Miss Beulah 'McGm
nis, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 'J.
W. MC'Ginnl,s also o,f Ord, both re
gistered as new students at the
UnLvers'ity of Ne:braska. Since that
lime, however, ,Miss 'McQinnls has
changed her plans and will leave
soon to cOI~tinue her art work in
Lhe In,stit,ute ,,81t Dayton, 0., J.,"

Party for iB.irthday..
Honoring the 'birthd,ay of her

son Donald on ,septem,ber 15, Mrs.
HE' Jones entertained a number
of hi~ fr-iends at a birthday party
Saturday afte-rnoon. Games and
lnfol"mal entertainment which ,pre
ceded refreshments, were enjoy~
byUle small attendants. ,

H~ve Wedding Dance.
Mr and 'Mr,s. Axel Jorgensen

entel"talned friend,s a.nd relatives
at an invitation weddmg dance at
th&' Woods barn in HaskeU Creek
last iFrid'ay evening. The dance
was well-aottended.

To Mrs. Paist.
At their last meeting, mem'ber<l

of the Ord Re,be,kah lodge arran.g
ed to send the Ord Quiz as' a. gIft
to Mrs. Myrtle pal~,t, now at BE!l·
lingham, 'Wash. Formerly a resi
dent of t11ls city, she was a prO'U1
inen!t member of the Or~ organl~a

lion. '

. '1 " . . Ni",,.,,,,,.,,,.,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'',''f''''''''''''f J .

PUBLIC SALE
• . 111 hold a public sale

As we are leavmg .for the Wes~,Ire ~rin located 11 miles

~~~fr~nq~~~!t~:~f:ml!~t~~t£f!6~~~~/~f~~:s;::i;~r~k .
Churches-

TUESDAY, SEPT. 22
At One o'clock P. M.

U BLadies Aid will have lunch stand on grounds
I) Head 'of 1I0rses---:Bla.:ck ,gel-ding, smoo~;mou~~~ J;:y~a~~l~

smooth mouth; spotted horse, smooth mout , <lpo e
mare . Shetland pony mare, gentle. I
' 2! llead of 1l0gs-2sows, 8 spring pigs, and 14 summe~! gi~

13 lIead of Cattle---5 milch cows, age 3 to 5 years ~ ,
year-old Roan Heifer; yearling Roan heifer, six ,spr~ng an suIIJ--

mer ;~es8 tons' of alfalfa ,hay in stac'k; 10 tons of baled al
f If ha . 10 tons of prairie hay; 1 s,tack oat hay.. .'.
a aMaih'lnerY-Dempster hay stacker; 6-ft. Drnng mr;ye~io;~'

1'1 McCormIck-Deering hay rake; 18-disc; 2 -ro,,:.c~ ~v . ack

=kg~~:::d t~~i~~~~e~~i~~~ril~~~l~fyc~~~r'tt~p .s~~i1~er i

trallifiscellaneous_2 water tanks, lx6 ft. and 1x4 fth';i power
. 2% H p. doubl&-tub Dexter was ng ma-

~hl~~~r~ :e~~ ~~~:~s, saddie; ·arolls.of cribbing; somte c~c!~ed
. ' m barrels' IDconomy King cream separa. or, e .

•wire,s· ~o etroughs' ~hog chute; hand corn sheller; grmd stone,
:bunlkb, d

g
~tove' '1 000 chick size' ,Sure Hatch incubator, 3.40

coa roo er ., " '0 ·ty' chickenegg' capacity; Automatic incubator, 24 .. egg capacI, ..
feeders' other aMicles too numerous to mention.
}'ull li~e of housellOld goods. to;) CllIckens-Usual Sale Terms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Desel, Owners
Oummins &Burdick, Au'cts. . No\Loup Co-op. Credit Ass'n., C1er~

.. " , -;,~,.,,-,.,,~~,."-,.""""'",,.,.,.,,.,,,.,.,.,,.,.,., . " . , .'"

r!Is"";:M()~G{':':'I:'{E'!;~""~1IFour Griswolds · ; ~ TIteyPart Again!
I <" .... .. .. ..'.. . .. ,. " . ... .·;.I.'\~ll. ..: The Oris.wolds of Gordon have another De-mocrati~ landslide he

liSiiltit\# iii tiit tii:f&i1;"it:. , 'ii, '.,iif ''iii
t

.I ::i:':';~: ~~~p.?~~':,' ~~~;o:: ;:~:":~o~~~~:'~::1~~;~:t ~
. Eld B d Contract Club Meets. the state 'as ,t·heir candidate for ponent until- the vote from ma aLaVerne Hans- on en a. A t r~ I ~ M came in.

At a qule't 'but lovely home ~e~e- Dr. and !Mrs. IF. • Bar a we governor, hade· fare~el ,.0 rs. !Now, with most observers agree-
mQny last Sunday morning at 10 a. hosts Sunday evening ,to member's Griswold their t1wo children, Dor- in~ thMpoUtical ,conditions in the
m., Miss LaVerne Hans,. daughter of the Sunday evenin.g c,:mtrad ()thy 14, 'and Dwight, jr., 1(), and s-tate have greatly changed, Gris-
of Mrs. 'Emily Hans of ,Lmcoln ,be- club at their first mellting of th~ the family dog, "Bus'ter". He was wold fur the third time says fare
came the !bride of Eldon F. Benda, season. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holub, leaving his home in 'Ule westea-n well to his family to begin a jaunt
s-on of ;Mr. and, Mrs. Roy Severson c'f Elyria plaYed for Mr. and Mrs. {lIart of the s-tate for the third tLm,e w-hkh many .belleve will lead him
Qf Ord. Only immediate families C: J. Mortensen. Only three ,tllJble.s as the RepuiJJlican 'pa!"ty's nominee dirooUy to the governor',s o~f~ce in
and friends were present to hear were presendt as L·GB. Fden¥:ra~ tor the gO'Vernorship. G.riswof8 Lincoln.
Rev. J. R. iBucknell perfor-m the sltm con[ine . to a ran' will not see his family agam un In the years in,tervening be-
ceremony. hospital and ,the vacancy occasio~- aliter the election Novemb~r3rd. tween ~ampalgns ,Griswold has

rrhe Ibride was lovely in an an- eli by the moving of the EdWin Griswold first left home to cam- spent long hours every day in his
tique gown of iv,ory moire stylled Clemen'ts, _ir., family has not yet palgn for the govern-orship in 1932 newspaper offl<:e in Gordon where
with a shirred bodi(;e and ,puffed been ,filled. In that year of the great Demo- he has 'built up one of the most
shoulder cap. Sh:e carried a bou- . ti ootic lauidslide to RooseveLt, Gris- success-ful news'pa,per and print-
quet of Johanna HI1l roses and To National Conven on. wold led the RepubUcan Hcket and ing ibusines,ses in the weekly fleW
Swansonia. Only a-ttendant of the Mr,s. 0.1.. 'MoJ'ltensen wUl leave was defeated 'by only 3,5,000 votes in the middlewes't.
bride was her niece, 'Miss Dorothy Friday of this week for Cleveland, out of a total of -mo're than a half In .the' intervelJin,g weeKs Mrs.
Kenner, who wore a (Jreci(ln mod- 0., where she will 'be Or.d·& dele· million. Griswold, son and daughter will
el of lIJprlcot net and carried Tal- gate af a convention of the hner- His :second family farewell and carry on-s'he tu household affairs
taman Nse:;. Rodney -Stoltz of icanLegion Auxiliary. It is a excursion into the 'gulbernatorial and the 'children in school activ
Ord served at ,the groom'sbest natlonal'affair and 'Mrs. ,Morten- fl'el.d was ,two ye,ars ago. Facing ities.

sen' expects ,to be gone a week.man. h
Breakfast was served to t e

bridal coup,le. at the 'bride's home
following :the ceremony, after
which they departed immediatelY
on a trip through the Gr,eat Lakes
country. -Mrs. Benda's traveli.ng
dress was o,f dark red wool wlth
matching a,ccessories.

The ,bride is 'a graduate of the
University Qf INe<braska and a
roem'ber of Kappa Phi and pi
Lambda Theta. !Mr. Benda is a
juni-or in dental OOillege at the
University of Nebraska and a
member of Xi Phi PsI. SothbrIde
and groom are weN kl10wn lo'cal
ly the 'bride wa,chin'g in the Ord
hi~h school, the groom a Ufe-long
resident. Wi'th Mr. and -Mrs. Ben
da to their Lincoln home will go
the best wishes o,f a host of Ord
friends. ' _.

Stewart-Bu-;:;:(;Ws Wedding
Announ.cement Of the marriage

of Mrs. Bernice Stewart of North
Loupand Jack Burrows of Ord
which occurred !lit Barttett on July
6 was made l'ast week after two
months o·f Iiecr~cy. Bride, an<i
groom spent a 'brief ho~eY1moon at
Lake ErLcson, relurning to their
res,pective homes. .

J.,as,t week !Mrs. 'Burr'owS moved
to Ord and joined her huslband
who manages the Burrows' Ulling
station. l"riends extend their sin
cere ibest wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Burrows'. -

Surprise Mrs. Vincent.
Members of the G. A. R. Circle

Sl1nprlsoo Mrs. Alice Vincent a,t ,a
farewe11 'panty Thursday after
noon, eleven guests being present.
Mrs. Vincent was presented with a
pair of -lovely ,bedroom slippers
and lice cream and cake was en
joyed by aHendants at the cl'ose of
the afternoon. Mrs. Vincent left
the first of :the week for Los ~~
g,eles, Calif.; where she will VISit
llumerous relatives.
. -4--
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Merrymix Meets
At Petska Home.

For the first mee,t1ng of the
yeaT members of the lMerrymix
kens'ington c1-u'b were hospitably
entertainoo aft the' Jerry Petska
home. Election of om.ce~s was
held, Mrs. Jerry PeLs'ka bemg p-re
'a ident, Mrs, J. T. iKnezacek, vke'
'president and Mr~. Roy 'Severson,
secretaTy.

Everbusy Hqs Meeting.
At ,the John I{oll home, the

Everbusy kensingrton club enjoyed
,their first mee-tlnp last Thursday
a,fternoon. Guest·s 'present were

., iM-rs. H. Kolt ari~ daughter Hen
rietta and Mr,s. Claus Koll.

---.--
Entertains for Birthday.
Mrs. Ben J'aIl,ssenentertained at

a party last Thursday afternoon
Cor her daug.hter, Marilyn Ann,
who was celebrating her ,b!rt~day.
About .fifteen of her small friends
were pre,sent to enjoy an after
n-oon of games, followed ,by re
fre,shment!!.

For Jimmy Misko.
Mrs. John P. ,Misko entertained

'~t a ,biMhday party for 'her son
Jlimmy laSJt Friday afternoon at
the Ordpark. 'Several of his small
friends and his grandparents, Mr.
and :Mrs. James MI,sko, were pre
sent.

\
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

BU8. 377J Rea. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surg_ry, CO~lIltation

OM X·Roy
Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Ord, Nebraaka

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phone8:

ORD HOSPITAL
o'ne Bloet South of POit Office

subse<J.uent to said certifiCate, a
for the sale of such real es'ta.lte
satisfy the said lien, an<l other re
)fef prayed for in the .petltionj that \ ~
~he total ,sum of $201.50. wUh in
terest thereon at the rate of mne
!per toot ,per annum from June 27,
1936, and costs, is claimed due
the'reon, that an llJocountlng of the
amount due thereon, foreclosure-.
writ of ass4'ltance and general
equitable relief is 'Prayed, as set
t!ortlh more fully in the petition;
that the ~ouort hal! otdered serv1ce
by publication; that 'the defend
ants are required to answer sadd
,wtition on or before October 5,
1936.

Oatherine A. Largent, PlaIntiff.
By Davis & Vogeltanz,

. Her. Attorneys.
,Aug. 27-41.

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1200

Roan mule, smooth mouth, wt. 900

Yeterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone It

DENTIST

Telephone 15
X-Ray Diagnosis

OUlee in Jlasonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

oRD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M: D.
OWe. Phone If,

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D. FRANK A BARTA M 0
~eclaU8t in ., • •

Obstetncs and Diseases SPECIALIST
of Children Eye, Ear, Nase and Tlu'oat

OIDce in the back rooms of Glasses Fitted
State Bank buUdlng. '

OIDce and Residence Phones 49 Phone 85J

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete EquIpment - Moderate

Pricos - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

MACHINERY
Grain drill
Letz 12 inch power grinder
Maxwell engine ' . ,
4 hole Appleton sheller
Model3' truck
Anker Holt cream separator
220 egg Favorite incubator

, ~,50 egg Sure Hatch incubator,
Simprex brOoder, 1000 ~hick si~e
Brooder house 8x12 "."; ~

Load of used lumber
Over 200 rods of woven wire
2 steel tanks
2 set of 1~ 'inch harness
2 wheel trailer.

.............................................

braska, runnIng thence East 40
"et, to the East Hne of said See

tlOll 21, thence South to the Union
Paciflc right-of-way, thence In a
Xorthwesterly dIrection, along said
right-of-way; to the East line of
said BJock '16, thence North to
point of beginning, all in Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un
knOlWn. The above named defend
ants wHl take notice that they
have been sued, together wi'th
other defendants, ,by Catherine A.
Lal'gant, plaintiff, in :the nistr'let
Court of Valley County, Neibr'a.ska,
who filed her petition In said
court on or about June' 27, 1936,
the object and prayer ,therea.! be
ing to foreclose a certain tax sale
cer'tifdcate dated September 14,
1933, covering the 1931 taxes, and
also the 1932 and 1933 taxes paid

Box wagon
Hayrack and truck
Haysweep
McCormIck 6 ft. mower
Acme·5 ft.· mower •
McCormick 10 ft. rake
14 irtch gang plow
Walking plow
3 section harrow
16 disc .
2 section harrow
Single row CUltivator, P, & O.
Walking cultivator .
Badger single row cultivator
Emerson go-devil . .
Moline 2 row lister

~ay .... Cbickens - Fodder
,Household Goods

2 ton alfalfa, 50 last year Leghorn hens, 50 early Leghorn pUllets
25 May Leghorn pUllets. '. ~ , . ~ .

, All ~of our household goods and other articles too numerous to meu-
tioo. '.

70 acre~ C?f corn fodder in the field, 120 acres prairie pa$ture, 20
acres of praIrIe which has not been mowed and 30 acres of stubble pas
ture which w111 be sold with a feeding privilege.

DAVIS CREEK U. B. LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CASH on all sums
over $10.00 credit may be extended for six months time uPon~approved
bankable notes ~ith security. All parties desiring credit must make
arrangements WIth Clerk before sale. No property to be removed from
premises until ~ttled for.

IS HEAD of CATTLE
R~d milch l cow, coming 4 yr. old, 3 Shortporn milch cows, 6 yr. old,

freshen last of October freshen in February .,
4 Whiteface milch cows, coming 4 All cows are giving mUk now

yr. old, fr,eshen in February ~ and are bred to whiteface bull.
Jersey milch cow, 8 yr. old, fresh· 6 spring calves. .

en in February , ~

WE,DNES~DAY, ~EPT.~ Z3
4 HEAD 01 HORSES

Bay gelding, Sll100th mouth, wt.
1500

Black mare, smooth mouth, wt.
1400 '

As I am leaving the state 1 w11l sell at Public Auction on the old
J<?hn BQettger farm loc.at.ed 11 miles south of Ord, ,14 miles north of Loup
CIty and 2 miles north of Davis Creek churches, commencing at 12:30,
the following prope!ty, on . . ," ,

PUBLIC SALE
, ' , .. - .

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
Talley devoted exclu
liTely to the care of

. Tour eyeJ.

Omce In the Bailey buUdin.
over Crosby', Hardware.

Phne 90

PILES
R E C TAL DIS E A E S
FJssar~, Fistula.! Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, ~tclcture and all
other rectal proble!,llS'

GUARANTEED CURE
! life-time guaranteed Cllre in all
cases accepted for trealInent.
More than thirty years success
rul practice In Grand Island.
For information in regard to
your parHcular rectal trouble,
yoU are Invited to write to

D.nls & Vogelfanz, AU()rneys.
Order and Notice }'or Appointment

• of AdminIstrator.
In the Co~nty Court of Valley

, County, Nebraska.
Sl'A:TE OFN®BMSKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Wheroos, Agnes Dubas of s'aIid
counity, has moo in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Andrew Dubas, dece8JSed, late of
s'a,ld county, I!la,Y· ,be issued to
I<'rank Duba's an4 Joe Wadas of
&aid county, whereupon, I have
appointed Thursdl(ty the 2Hh day
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Legal News

. ,
r~~······~·----_·_···~

J PER~ON.t:\LS ~~••• ~ 4

-Kodak films at reduced prices
at Lumbard·s. 2l)·tf

"'-Mrs. Ernest Glaser and daugh
ter~ Esther and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
M4t~hews, aN of Stanton" were in
Ofll,Sunday and Monday visiting
old friends. Mrs. Matthews is the
tormer Irene Glaser and left here
witl\ other members of her faml,ly
aQQut five yeal'l,' ago.
'::-MIs!l Jessamine Meyer accom

panl€d Gould Flagg as rar as Lln
coln,Saturday morning on her w.ay
to resume her work at the Omaha
Methodl§'t hospital after v,lsitlng
for ,three weeks with her parenhi,
Mr .., a,nd Mrs. A, J. \Meyer and other
relatives and friends.

"""::From Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Anders.6n who left several weeks
agci to locate in Idaho, word has
been 'received by her moth~r, Mrs.
E. T. Woolery ,that they are ,both
employed. They write that Ithey
like Emmett very much.
Quiz Classified' Ads Get Results

Bert ~.M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
In the County (Jourt of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

TbeState of Nebraska)
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, James W. Hejselk. one

of the heirs of the Estll!te of Anna
H~jsek,' Deceased, has filed in, my
office a Petition praying that. an
Administrator ~ De Bonis Non !be
appointed. in said Estate; thait on
aoc-ount ot ,the death of Joseph
Bartos, the Administrator of sllid
Estate, and since there are goods,
chattels, rl"hts and credits yet to
be administered, it Is necessary
that furt)J.er proceedings be had;
thePetiotloner nominates &r.t M.
Hardenbrook of Ord, Valley coun
ty, Nebraska, as such Administra-
tor 'De Bonis Non. '

Whereu,pon, I have appointed
Thursday, the 8th day of octobe~,

1,936, at ten o'clock In the fore- Bert M. Hardenbroo'k, Pres-Ident jf Sep~em'ber, 1936, at 10 o'clock in
uoon in my ofllce In said county, Jos. p. 'Ba'rta, ~cy. the forenoon, at my offilCe in said
as the time and place of hearing Black & Veatch, Consulting county, as the time and place of
said Petition, at which Hme amI Engineers, 470v Broadway, Kan- hearing S'ald petition, at which
place all persons intereste<\. mllY sas City, MissourI. time and pl'aJCe all person,s inter-
appear an<I show cause why said A,pproved: ested may appear and show Clause
letters of adminlstra:tion should E. H. Dunmire why said letters should not be

Safeway stores, Groceries nat pe granted as prayed for in IEngineer-M.anager granted as prayed for in salM pe-
for relief cllents -------- 7.00 said ,petition. Sept. 10-3t. tition.

&rt M. Hardenbrook, Legal It Is further ordered that said It is further ordered thlat saW
services 60.00 petitioner give notice to all per- B. A. Rose, Attorney. pe.litfoner give notl'Ce to all per-
Upon motion duly carried, fore- !?,on.s interested in said esta:te of Order and NoUce for Appointment sons interested in said estate of

going report was accepted a.s read. the pendency of the petition and of Administrator. the pendency of thepelti'tlon, and
U1X>n motion duly carried, claim the Hme and place set for hej8.ring In the County Court of Valley the time and placese-t for 'hearing

of Lee Cronk for $35.00 was reject- the same, ,bY causing, alCopy Df County, Nebrask.a. the SMIle, by causing a. copy of
ed. this order to be puhllshed In 'the ST;ATE OF NEBEASKA,) this order to be 'published in Ord

U1X>n motion duly carried, claim Ord Quiz, a legal week'ly news- ,)ss. Quiz, a l€gal weekly newspaper
of Arcle H. Mason, for $15.00 was paper pubUshed in said county and Valley County) published in said county and of
rejected. ~ of general 'CirculaUon therein, Whereas, Lester Kizer of Gar· general IClrcu'la'tlon therein, thr~

Upon ,motion duly carried, claim three successive weeks ,prior to field county, has filed in my office suceSlSilve weeks previous 'to t'he
ot' John Urban, $9.00 W8$ rejected. the dll!te se,t for eald h'earing. his petition praying that letters of tlay set tor sai<l hearing.

l:teport of Claims Committee uP- In testimony whereof I have set administration upon the estate of In teSJtim'ony whereof' tI have
on Road Fun<I Claims, read as fol· my hand and official seai this Eva L. Kizer, deceased, late of said h t,.. 1
lows: • 14th day of Septem:J)er, 1936. county, may be Issued to Lester ereun 0 s~ my hand and of~lcia

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Kizer of Ericson in Garfield coun. seal th~s 1st day of ,September,
Ed Anderson, Labor ------- 100.31 t h I h ltd 1936
J h T~b '3 00 (SEAL) County Judge. y, w. er~upQn, ave appo ne' ,
o n Baran, un' or -------- . Sept 17-3t. Monday the 21,st day of September JOHN L. AiNDERiSIDN,

John Iwanski, Labor ------ 7.40 1_...:.... 1936, at 10:00 o'clock In the fore. (SEAL) County Judge.
Chris &iers, Materials; re- Bert ,M. ll,iirthlnbrook, Attorney. noon, at my office in said county, I Sept. 3--31.
sa~ir;efiri~;:-~l;;;------- ::~~ Order For And Notice Of lIea.rlng as the time and place of hearing, -----------,.----
Pete Kochanowski, Labor __ 12.50 Of }'fnal A«ount And ~tiUon said petition,at 'whlch Ume and Dads & VogeUanz, Attorneys.
Harvey 'Krahullk, Labor 10.20 For DistributIon. place all persons interested may NOTICE.
Edr. J. Kapustka,Labor 5.26 In the County Court of Valley SoIPpear and show cau&e why said To Jay'Y. Hamilton, Mabel Ha.m-
Rudol,ph Krahullk, Labor __ 10.70 County, Nebrasb. ' etters should not be granted as Hton, h'is wife, Roy Hamilton,
E 11 K kll h Labo 510 The 'State of Nebrasb) prayed for in said petition. Grace HamlltoR, his wife, Glenn
s~ve Jale;S~y,La~O;-:::: 15:QO . )88. It is furthe·r ordered that said Hamllton, also known as Glen
Ed Michalek, Labor _~_____ 5.53 Valley Couruty.) petitioner give notice to all per- Hamilton, Hammon,
Frank Mottl, 'Labor 5.25 In the -matter of the estate of sons interested in said estate of the his wife, first and real name un-
I<'rank Novak, Labor . 5.25 Alibert C. King, Dece'ased. pendency of the petition, and the known, Levi Hamilton, the heirs,
Edmund Osentowskl, Labor 5.00 On the '5th day of Septe'mber, time a.nd place set for hearln~ the dev'is&e-S, legatees, personal repre-
Hal Pierce, Labor .,._____ 20.00 1936, came the Executor of said same, by causing a copy of this or- sentatives and all other :persons
Hal Piers;e, LabQr ----- 12.25 estate and renltered an account as der to ,be publlshed in Ord Quiz, a interested in the estate of Ida M.
Frank, Pray, Labor __i._____ 10.00 such and !!led ,petition for distrl- ilegal idweeklYt newdspaper publlshed Hamilton, deceased, real names
Anton proskocll,Labor 1.25 bution. It is ordered that the 1st n Isal cohun 1, an

th
of general cir· unknown, an'd all persons having

62 d ~ 0 t" 1936 t t • 1 k cu at on t erem, ree weeks suc· 0 I" itt' T~tHarold Porter, La,bor .40 ay 0'. c ouer, , a en 0 c oc 1 irealmmg any n eres .n ,~s

b b ' 900 A 11K • th C t r<~t R cessive y prevous to the day set 12 13 l' 15 d 16 101 k 10C. '0. Ro y, La or ----r----- . . .."" III e oun y vvur oom, f Idhi' ,'t, an ,.u oc ,
Chris Rasmussen, Labor __ 77.60 In .ord, Nebraska, ,be fixed as' the or sa ear ng. Wood'bury's Addition to. Ord, Ne-
Ed S k La· b '11 30 time a d lac h for n ami in· and In testLmony whereof I havebraska sometim~s known as· W·ood-
Ch . twanSe , . k· °Lar b-.:..----- 3'75 all I n 11' ch"" cc ...x't n" gh hereunto set my hand and offlclalbu'ry Addlflon to Ord, Nebraska,'

es er wane, or ---- . oW!jlg su. a oun an" ea,r- seal this 2nd day of September,
Bill Suchanek, Labor r----- 4.50 ing said petition. All persons in- 1936. and that part of the Southeast
Bill Tunnkliff, Labor 3.75 tere,sted In said e,stat.e, are requir- JOHN L AN N quarter of :Sectlon 21, Township
,Anthony Thlll, Repairing __ 2.00 ed to appear at the time and ,place (iSEAL) . DERSID. , 19, North of Range 14, West of the
Matt Turek., jr., Labo\" _..:__ 5.26 so designated, and show cause, it! S t 3 3t County Judge. Sixth PrLncipal Meridian, often re-
Weller Lumber Co., M~teria\ 3.62 such exists, why said account _ep_._-_. feflred to 'as Div..lslon JJ in. said
Phlllp Wentek, Labor .65 should not be aHowed and petition In tJ\e County Court of Valley Se'Ction, des,crl;bed as Commencing
IDd Zadina, Labor _'_____ 5.25 granted. . C t N b"~ at the Northeast corner of Block
John B. Zulkoskl, La~r __ 21.60 It is ordered that notiee be glV- oun I, eras......,. 16, Original Townsite of Ord, Ne-
Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor __ 6.20 en tby p:u,bUca'tion three successIve Es'tate of Joseph ptacnlk, <Ie-
Bennie Zulkoskl, Labor 5.00 weekspr.lor to said ~ate in Ord ~elataSted. f N·b k )
Roland Zulkoskl, Labor 1.50 Quiz, a legal weekly nErn'spaper of'> e 0 eras a
Anton Kosmata, Dirt for general circulation in said county. VaHey County. »ss.

bridge fill - -----_--______ 10.00 Witnes's my hand and seal this TO THE CREiDITORS A:ND NuL
Hal Pierce,Labor 30.00 5th day cif September, 1936. OTHER PERSIONS INTERESTED
Ord Welding Shop, Black- JOHN L.ANDERSEN, LN SAID ESTA:TE, TAKE NO-

smithing ---------------- 24.80 (SEAL) County Judge. TIC'E: That the time limited tQr
Marvel Motor, Transporta- Sept. 10-3t. presentation and flling claims

tion for laborers -------- 18.25 ' g'a' . t id ttl D 'bGamble Store, Material, reo ll"OTICE TO CONT'RA'CTORS a illS sa 'as ae s ·eceaner
pairs __.: ..:._____________ 1.75 NORTH WUP RIVER PUiBLIC 24, 1936; That ~ wlU sit at ~e

Upon motion dJ.lly cll-rried fore- POWER &~D IRRIGATION DIS- Oounty Court Room 'rn Ord, In 8,,..d
going report was accepted as read. TRICT, ORD-NORTH LOUP County on De'cember 28, 1936 at 10

RepOrt of Committee upon MAIN LINE CANAL A. ,M. to receive, examine, hea,r,
Bridge Fund Claims r~ad as fo1- P. W. A. Docket 1751-R aUow, dis'aHQiw or adjust all
lows: Sealed proposals' will be rec~iv- claims an~ o'bjooHons duly filed.
Rex Chiment, Labor, 9.60 ed at the office of the Engineer- Dated SeptemlOOr 2. 19,36.
Rex Clement, Labor 18.00 Manager for the North Loup River JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

R9C~mm~~oc ~OO P~~~~rudIrr~aU~Di* ~~tyJ~PI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Rex Cle'ment, Labo~ 15.00 rict, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9: 00 Sept. 3-3t.
A. A. Collins, Labor 12.00 A. M. (C. S. T.) on the ist day of ------------
T. B. Hamilton, Labor 85.00 October, 1936, at which time and In the County Court of, Valley
F. H. Harris, Repairing __- 2.00 place the bids wlll be publlcly County, Nebraska.
J. J. Jensen, lAbor 58.20 opened, read and conslder~d by ESjtate ot! John H. HornIckel, de-
L. & L. Tire & Battery, Re:- the Board of Directors' of the c.eased..

paiN! ~---- :..__________ 11.25 North Loup River' Public Power mate of t\ebraska, ) as.
Steve Malepsey, Lab()r 56,70 and Irrigation Di$trict, for furn- 'TO THE CREDITORS AJ,,'I[D ALL
Jay Pray, Laibor .. _:.-... - 58.80 iS lpingaJ1l material, labor, plant (l)THER PERSONS IN~iRESTED
Weller Lumber ~., Material 31.53 and equipment necessary for the iN SAin ES'DAT;E, 'TAKE NO
H. O.'Stromoom, Officlal excavalion of an open cut Irrlga- 1~ICE: That the Hme lIml'ted for

mlleage ~and car expens~ 85.01 tlon ditch from mile (} tOIlllle 10 llre:soentation an~ filing of claims
Ord W~lding Shop, Repalr- of the ,Or,d.....'I'o,rth LOup Main Line 8,galns,t said esta.te Is January 1,

ing .50 c~nals, loc,ated near Ord In Ya1.Iey 1937, that I will sit at the County
Upon motion duly carried fore- Cvunty, Nebraska, in aocordan<:e Court Room in Ord in &aid County

going re,port was accepted as read. with the plans and specifIcations (In January 9, 1937 at 10 o'clock
~ Re1X>rt of Committee upon on file in the o~flce Qf. the Engin- A. M. to receive, ~xamine, hear, aI-

State Assistance Fund Claims, read eer~anager In the City Hall at low, disallow or adjust all claims
as f9llows:, Ord, Nebrask.a. fmd o:bjectlons duly filed.
Ign. Klima, jr., Adm, ,ex- All bids ,shall be made on forms Datedseptemher 8, 1936.
. pense ----------______ ~ 6.50 approved by the Owner, copies of JOHN 1>. ANDERSEiN,
Nebr., Office. Service Co., whieh may be obtained from the : County Judge.

Adm. expense .,.______ 11.00 Engineer-Manager 01', from the Sept. 10--3t.
Ne:br. Cont't Tele. Co., Adm. Consulting Eng-ineers, ~. Black ~& ---------------

.~ e;~ense ,_______ 9.70 yeatch, 4706 Broadw:ay, Kansas In the County Couet of Valley
. U1X>n motion dUly carried, fore- City, 'MissourI. The ~mpllete con- County, Nebraska.

going'report was accepted as read. tract documents., consisting of the' Estate of Louisa Eberhart; d~
Vpon motion duly carried, meet- s,pecifiq.tlons, ingtrucUons to bld- ceased. .)

In~.I;~.es.sed until O'Ctoher 6, 1936 doers,proposa.I forms, :J).ond.' form, I The St~te of ~.~.b~a.ska, to, all
at .1.0:00 .A. M. . contract ,stipulations and ~ree- persons .lUterested In &aId est~te

"', IGN. KiLIMA, JR., ment, may be examined at the of- t'}ke notice; Tha~ Alke M. Kne-
(SEAL) . Oounty Clerk. fice of E. oR. 'Dunmire. Engineer- wald has filed a~nal Account and

, ~Ianager for the North iLoup River report o:f her ad'm,lllistration and a
Publlc Power and Irrigation Dist- Petition ,for finalsoetUement and
riet or at the office of the Con- discharge as sucll and for deter
sUltiI)g Engineers, Black & Veatch; minatlon of thellelrs at Law of
a copy of the plans slleclfieatlons the said deceased which have been
and contract documents may. be set for hearing Qe,fore said Court
obtained by thepros,pective bld- on the 26th day of Selllember, 1936
ders from. the Engineer-Manager at 10 o'dock A.M. at the County
Or the Consulting Engineers, on Court Room, when you may ap
deposit· of the sum of $25.00. The pear and contest the same..
full amount of the de1X>sit for O1\e JOHN L.•~~DERSEN, '
set of documents wm be returned (SENL) County Judge.
to each actual M~der on .the' re- Sept. 10-3t. "
turn of the set of documents with
in a reas6na'ble .time after the re
ceipt of bids; other depOsits, less
$15.00 to cover the cost of repro
duction and' Irialllng, wUl be re
fundoo upon tlle return of all
doctiments In good condition by
Octo'ber 31, 1936.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a cerUfied check or <lashier's
check oJ;). a s-ol:ventbank, or an ac~
cepta:blebldder'~s bond, with ~. an
authorized Surety COIlIlpany, in an
amount otf Ove percent (50/0) of
the total bid, which may be re~
tained by the North Loup River
Public Power and IrrLgatlon Dist-
rict until a contract fO,r the pro
ject shall have been awarded. Bid
checks aooponds will be return-
ed to the unsuccessful bMders
when their ,bids are rejected; the
bid cheCk or bond otf the success

~~~»~+l~»~~~».w~fu'l bidder will be returned when
a satisofadory performance bond
s'hall hav~e been furnis'hed and all-
proved by the 'Owner. ,Cured Without Surgery

No bidd'er may withdraw his ,bid I

tor .aperlod 'of thirty days from
the date set tor the opening there
of.

The award of the contract shall
not be eft!ective until It has 'been
approved by the Owner, and the
rules and r€gulation.s~halfbe ob-.
served in connection with the con
tract a,s aUached and marked EX~
hlbit "AU. The Bond shall be in
an amount of 1000/0 of the ~n
tract.

The con,tractshall be award.oo
to the lowest~ responsible bidder,
but the Board of Director,s of the

North Loup River Public Power DR RIC H J 0 S S· LANGALand Irrigation District reserves • •
ilhe rlghf to reject any or all bids, RECTAL SPECIALIST
or to waive Informalities .\n bids. Grand Island •• Nebraska Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers. Nebraska state Bank, Clerk

The North 'Loup River PublicI
Power and Irrigation oDls'trlct :..;;(l;;o)~ -, I~,-;;;;;;;;;;;,;---;;,;;.;;;;;:'~",-;;;;;;--;r;;;;; ;;;;----------_;;;;__~'; !J

1.05

1.05

Proceedings of the (o:::;;S::;;;1
~#### ########~j

PAGE SIX

september 8th, 1936, at 10:00
A. M. ~

Meeting called to order by Chair·
man with all supervisors present
upon roll call.

Minutes ot last meeting read and
approved.

Bank ,balances as of August
3bt., read as follows: First Na
tional Bank-'Ord, $29,063.07, Nebr
aska State Bank-Qrd, $31,444.95,
Arcadia 'State J;3ank, $17,965.57.
First National Bank-Aroadla, $11,-
017,90. ' ~, "

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mittee for August, W,8$ read and
upon motion duly earrled, same
was accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Report of claims committee up
on General Fund Claims, ,read as
follows: I

,Harlan Frazier, Coroner In-
'quest witness 1.05

Bert Cummins, Coroner in-
. quest witness 1.80

Otto Radll, Coroner inquestwitness 1.05
Louis Jobst, Coroner inquestwitness 1.25

Ernest 'Lange, Oorone~ in-
quest witness _~__________ 1.35

Charles Bals, Coroner in-
quest witness ~_______ 1.05

Walter Waterman, Coroner
inquest witness 1.05

Lawrence Shunkweller, Cor-
<>ner inquest witness 1.05

Irvin Merrll, Coroner in-
quest witnes,s 1.05

J. W. McGinnis, Coroner in-
queat witness 1.05

Edw. Kokes, Coroner inquestwitness 1.05
Glen Auble, Cororier inquest

witness ".-__________ 1.05
Walter Thodal, Coroner in-

quest witness 1.05
Clyde Baker, Coroner in-

quest witness • 1.05
Mrs. Lynn Nelson, Coroner

inquest witness 1.90
Ralph Haas, Coroner inquest

witne5s -'-___________ 1.05
Howard Jone,s,~roner .In-

quest witness LOS
John Nevrkla, Coroner in-

quest witness '1.4.5
Harold Stombom, Coroner

inqilest witness 1.05
Herman Mlller, Coroner iB-

quest wltne!3s 1.05
Dr. J.G. Kruml, Coroner In

quest witness _
Forrest W;atson, Coroner in-

quest witness _
carl Wolf, CoJ:oner Inquest

witne,ss 1.90
Arthur Capron, Coroner in-

quest witness 1.05
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, Sher~1!f fees 8,71
The Arcadian, Printing, Laid

O'Ver to Jan. 1, 1937 10.50
W. A. Anderson, Rent of

,s~wing machine .,. .. 6.00
R. C. Austin, Rent of s~w-

ing machine 15.00
Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super-

,visor fees _'~ _'_ 50.00
J. O. Barber, ,Supervisor fees 56.20
Ed F. Beranek, Misc. drugs

for indigents, Laid over to
Jan. 1, 1937 11.65

F,red J. Cohen, Deputy Sher·.1ff fees 7.38
Lee Cronk, Board and room

(}f Fajm'(n, Refe·rred to
, Boa.r):I >- -' .:___ G5.00

Henry De&mul,Supervisor'fees 38.95

joe L. Dworak, Mdse. for.
indig~nts :. • ..: . 2.46

Mildred IDasterbrook, Ser-
vices Rellef offic~ ;.. __ ~___4..66

Mildred .Ea.sterbrook, Ser~

vices Relief office' _.-:.---. 35.0Q
", Food Centers Inc., Mdse for

indigents } =___ 't17
C. A. Hager & Co., Room

rent tor sewing project ~_ 12.00
Geo. W. Hubbard, Haulingrubblsb :.___ 1.00
Joo J. Jablonski, Supervisorfees 42.75
Mrs. W. E. Kessler, Matr()n

tor Court House :.._:.. ' ~5.09

Mrs. Helen Keep, Prisoner's,
Board .:..:..-.::. 12.39

Ign. Klima, jr., Freight, ~lt-·

press, etc. prepaid _~~:.-.. ~4.60
Koupal Grocery, Grocedes'· ...-

tor rellef cUents ~ ... ..:~:.. ~';.5:0()
~rank Kruml, Official ,-,~~~~.~. .'"' .:".~age -' ' 8,~Q

Archie H. Mason, House rent .
for reUef cllent, Referred"
to Board -_~.:~-~.:. ~ 15.00

Nebr. Office Service co.,
Rental on t~wrlters ' i6:~7

Ord W-elding Shop, Black- . ~"
smithing :._~-..--:... 1.00

Ord Quiz, Prin,ting, supplles.
etc., Laid over to Jan, 1,

. 1937' ..,~.,:_.. 74,00
l\!arguerite Park, Servl¢~s' .
.: Rellef office .:_.- ' 35,00

Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and "
" jailer fees -- .- 27.25
Joo Rowbal. Plumbing 3.25
Safeway Stores, Groceries

tor reUef cUents 13.85
~orenson Drug Store, Mi'se.

drugs for indlgents , 3.30
Anthony Thill, GrindlnS.

Lawn mOwer ' ~ 1.00
John Urban, Patrolllng • ,

Mghway during Ord fair,
Referred to Board .- 9.00

Valley Co. Farm Bureau,
salaries, mileage expenses 166.67

Alfred A. Wiegardt, Courtcosts ~_____________ 25.i6

Dr. C. W. W~ekes, Profes-
sional services 65.00

Henry A. Zikmund, Super-visor fees 41.50
Arcadia Twp. Library,

Lights for ,sewing project 2,QQ
J. W. Baird, M. n., Profes-

sional services 10.00
Aimee Carmody, Rent ot

sewing machine__________ 3.00
Mrs. R. E. Crawford, Rent

of sewing machine 3.00
S. V. Hansen. Su~ervisor,fees 43.80
Mrs. iSallle Stephenson, Rent

of sewing machlne______ 3.00
Mrs. Frank Yanchura., Rent

of sewing machine __~___ 4.60
Charles E. Johnson, Super-

visor fees 52.50
Joseph Kruml, Professionalservices '_________________ 15.25

. ,

.~
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..49c

75c
on Tuesdays and

Thursdays

Phone 443 for
appointment

Shampoo, finger wave
and manicure '

~ PE CIAJ.

qhe Elite
BEAUTY SHOP

Box GAUZETS .1
Sanitary Napkin~ III C

60c ske
MUM .. ~ ......

50c ~iennen's , 39
Shavil1g ·Creanl., ' C

For Your Kitchen

Personals

5c, 10c & 15c

We're reah~ring special prIces on lots of necessities-things
that )'OU really necd I C~me In and check Oler Jour wants now,

MeasurIng Spoons Cookie Cutters
Can Openers Mixing Spoons
Eg-g Beater Steel Wool
Basting Spoon Brlllo
Batter Whip Strl}Jners

49c

Cut Price
,. "~' • '._ :. • • ;... ~ _._" ' .... J ~ '~_

Ed F. Beranek
It·The Rexall Drug Store"

Soap! Soap! Soap!
$ ~ars'17 3 Bars 17
P &G. C Lifebuoy C

60c size
ALKA~ELTZER

. . • I

, rhese are onlysamples 'of the many bargains awaiting you here during thi
3-day sale, Come here for TOILETRIES, DRUGS, DENTAL NEEDS BAB~
SUPPLIES, RUBJ3ER GOODS, CANDY and everything in the drug sto e r
BUY NOW AT CUT PRICES,' r me.

, ~~~

Bottle of 100. ' ,

Hobart's Aspirin.

. .

.THURSD~Y, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
$1.00 SQPIIJB'~ " 9''c 60c Calnpana's 491'

Cod LIver,OIl.' , Italian Bahn .. , .. ' ..,

This is the first of a series of monthly COMPARISON SALES at which we
will CUT PR~CES.ON ,DRUGS AND SUNDRIES, Not only in the Rexalliine but
many ad~ertlsed lInes as well. , You will be able to SAVE MONEY at our sales
See o\!-r clrc\llars; watCh. for announcements in this newspaper, Hundreds of
bargams besides those lIsted below, '

- ,- " .

,50 sheets KLENZO
Facial Tissues,

Eureka News

..,,.,,.,,.,,.,,:,~,,.,~,,,.,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,:,,,,.,,.,,,,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,.,,,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mrsny and
th~ee sons ,came Saturday evening
from Elizabeth, 0010. They visl,t
00 relatives In Kansas and M -Electrk lIghtbu'1bs, ,socke:ts,
Faf.r>bury before coming here. !phil- plugs, fuses, iron cord selts, et~.

Ip Mrsny and family we,re also Stol1z Y'arlety store. 2'5-lt
dinner guests a-tChas. Mrsny's -"I:he Cecil Wolf family were
Sunday. Philip and Emil called at guests Sunday in the paul Duemey
John Wll1lams 'Sunday morning. ho·me.

Mrs. ,smith of:\icCook came sat- -Floyd Beranek and Harold
urday to visIt her daughter, iM.I'S. 8ack lei't Tuesday for Lincoln
Ed JeUerles. where they will again resume

The Larsen /boy,s ~alled 'at Ax- their work as junlom at the Unl
thelms ,Sunday afterJloon and ;Mr. versi'ty of Nebraska.
and MrB', 'Larsen we,re 11<t Ernest -'Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl and
Johnson's. John P. I¥isko drove to Omaha

Mr. ,and Mrs. Will Eglehoff took" Sunday and spent the day, return
their f:ion Kenneth ,to Lincoln Sun- Ing Monday to Ord.
day where he wll1 enter the unl- -IMr,s. C.rawford Storrie arrived
vers'ity. He .is. taking up eOI)1- In Ord last Tue,sday from Denver
mrclal teaichlng. They were dln- Colo., and Is, a guest a,t the ihome
ner ',gu('tSts of Mrs. Eglehof.f's bro- of her sister and family, Mr. and
ther, Mr. and Mrs. John Net>er- Mrs. John P. Misko.
gal. -'-Miss Beulah MCGinnis wlll

leave Tuesday fo,r Dayton, 0.,
where she will 8Jttend t,he School
of Art. Be'ulah was a student last
year at the Art Insoj'Hute at Des
Moines, Ia.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Davis Creek News
1MI'. and Mre., Lawrence' Mitchell

and ~blldren and Mrs. O. H. MH
chel'l and ILuey visited old friendS
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson, near
Berwyn, Wednesday. 'They say
cueulubers and melons are pIent!
fuJ up that way.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
oon Dwaln Clllme' Wednesday trOtIIi
Big Springs to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John 'Palser and to
get John'5 silage' ~utte,r. 'John's
brotber Wlll, for whom Harold
works, expects to cut about 300
acres of cmn for ensilage. They
len Thursday afternoon for their
home. '

Dr.' Hugh ,¥~caH of Grand Is
land Wal3, also a di~lDer gue-st in
the Palser home Thursday.

Geo. P~erson came about Sept
e<mber 4th from his home at
Broo,ks, MiiIln., ano v,islted .his
brother-In-law, Bert Cummins un
til Tuesday inorning. Mr. Peter
son, Bert cummins and Everett
Knapp left for Texasl where Mr.
Peterson entered the ,Dr. Brinkley
hospital. He twas O'P'fn~ted on
l"riday and is doing 'nicely. As
soon as he is' able'the men will r~
turn home. 'Mr. Petenon has
been in very poor bealth for some
tiJlIle. He has ,been to tM lMayo
brothers hospital at Rochester a
number <>.f times but they told him
they could 01;11y give hiJlIl tempor
ary rellef.

SChool 'began Sept. 7 at Dist. 36
with 15 pupils i1;1 each room.

Burton ,Stevens, wbo had been
working in the ,bean fields in Ore
gon !!'or f:ievefllli weeks returned
h,ome Tuesday. Chas. Jefferies
went with Mmbut he went on to
California ,to see his brother Don-
aLd. '

Mrs.. DeUa Manches,ter came
Sunday ,to IYlsit her son Howard.
Mrs. Howard Manchester is suf
fering from Asthma.

CbrlsLarsen and son Glenn
went to Lincoln Saturday. The
docotor took the ~st aff Glenn's
arm and put it in splints. They
retllrned the same 4ay.

Mrs. Carl Wolf was m Sunday
morning and 'Dr. Hemphill 'Was
call00.

Mrs. S. S. Lundstedt of Guide
Rock arrived Iast Thur,sday nnd
Is the guest of her son ,Fred Lund
s'toot and family.

Irvie Weed and family were at
Cl.oyd Ingerson's: for Sunday night
supoper. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ,Stude and
d,aughterfrom Iowa are in Nortb
Loup visiting his brother, ChriS
Stude and other relatives.

Dr. and Mr,s. George Hemphill
and 'ba!by of Plllwhuska, Okla., ar
rived 'in North Loup 'Sunday for a
visit with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill.

Word has been re,ceived that Mr.
and Mrs. "Cap" Willia.ms are the
parents of a baby daughter, \Naola
Marleen. "Cap" is !Coach at the
high schQOl in Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle,s Ba't1e and
their son John <from Idaho are the
guests of Mrs. Batle'·s si,ster, Mr's.
Grace Rood.

Mr. and 'Mrs. 'Dav,id Davis and
:\lr. and !:\Irs. Orsen Davis arrive'll
'l'uesday to attend the funeral of
W. !M.,Greene. 'They wUl remain
for several days a,s guests of
friends, and relatives.

Mary Ann l,Jartz has received 11
stenographic position in Mr. Dun
mire's o,Wce at Ord.,

Clifford Goodrich eEpe~ts to
leave earlyl"riday morning for
Milton, Wis., to take the North
Loup IMilt0n college s,tudents,
Ersel Goodri~h, Louise Hamer,
MeTIe 'Fulier' and -Richard Bab
cock.

Mr. -Abner Goodrich Qof St. LouIs,
Mo., arrived in NorthLoup Tues
day ifor a visit with his brother
John I. Goodr~d and otber r~la-

tile!. '~' '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' J'ackman.

CIa ud Thomas, Mrs. Genevieve
Hcep,pner and daugMer J¥1~ 'Were
in Grand Island Friday. ' ,

Mrs. Ann Johnson attended a
!l'rtv in Grand' Is,land Monday
ev'enlng. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Weed and
chlldr"u arrived in North 'LouP
Monday evening to s,pend Popcorn
Days. '

'11k and Mrs. R. P. MoCune
were Grand Island visitors Mon-
day: '

,Mr. and Mrs. Rolla owen and
children; and Miss ,Bessie Barrows
of HastlngEl, sopent Sunday with
the Cloyd Ingersons. Miss Bar
rows I~ ,staydn-g on for Ii. few days.

Ant<lD Kuta spen,t Thur,sday at
the home ,of his tathe,r, Joe Kuta,
and said that his 'brother Stanley
has left for Scottsbluff to ,work.
Another brother, Walter, has ,been
tlhere for some tUne working.

MICKY 'LOU CQOK. J. B. Zulkoski and boys visited
Mkky Lou, is the 11 months-old- at Jame,s Lipln,ski's Friday even-

d,aughter of Mr. and Mrs. parke,r Ing. ' .
Oook. Shewl'1l cele'brate her 'first Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osen10w-
birthday Octobe,r 2. ski and ,son were Saturday dinner
______________ 'and supper guesots at ,Mrs. Mike

Socha's at Grd.
Quite a few attended the dance

and card lpar'ty at Elyria Sunday
evenIng.

Edmund Osentowskl butchered a
fat hog 'Tuesday.

~lr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski, and 'son were Sunday dinner
guests a:t Albin Carkoski's ,home
in Elyria .

Bo1'is'h Kapustka was in Ord
Monday.

Bennie 'Dubas, Bennie Zulkoskl,
Henry Kusek, Joe and Ed Prosko
cll, Joe, John and Julia Baran
spent a 'ploosant Sund'ayafiernoon
a,t J. B. Zulkoski'shome.

A few young folks atten:ded the
wedding dan'ce alt 'the Natlional
hall Monday evening.

MI"IS. Chas. Baran Is at Tom
GregroZoOski',s home ~ring for
the new born baby girl who was
born last Friday.

Edmund Gorny called at Zul
koski's Ifor, a 'Ford road'ster ,body
last week.

Enos and Rollle Zulkoski at
tended the K. of C, meelingat Qrd
Tue,sday e:ven'ing. '

Mass at Bole,szyn church 'Sunday
is late ma,ss.

Several (arlII\er,s attenoed the
John Ciochon sale last Thursd·ay.
Bolish Kapustka ,bought a horse.

\:\ir. and Mr,s.Bennle Ohelewskl
and son were, visHing Sunday at
the Jake Osentowskl home.

A nice rain fell here iMonday
eve,ning. It WM; much cooler
T,ueEid'ay.' ,

tfor the other. She spoke glow
Ingly o,f frlenos who had passed
away, and exclaimed rapturously,
"I can hardly wait to ,see them."
'Dhere was no,t a shadow of doubt
in her mind. :\0 one could visit
her bedside without coming away
streng,thened and inSIPlred ,by her
happy face and her courage. Her
'sense o,f humor, which heLped her
oveT life's troubles also helped
heI: ,carryon to the last.
I ,She leaves, besides her husband
and ehHdren, two little grand
Children, a sister, Mrs. S. V. Han
'sen of Arcadia, a sister In !Den
mark, a ,brother in Eng,land, an
other 'brother whose wherea,bouts
are unknown,many cousin,s in
Denmark, tJh~ McClellan tfal)1lly, to
whom ,slhe has been like a younger
sister and a long list of friends
which is only limited by her ac~

qualntance.
After weeks 'of SUffering' she

sUpped away from this world, In
to the one ,she was preparln'g forr,
sept. 9, 1936.

1<1uneral services were conduct
00 by Rev. .stephens at the M. E.
ohur'ch.Pallbearers were M.' E.
McClellan, C. W. 'McClellan, Henry
Rlc,h, A. C. Hansen, I. L. ,Sheldon
and A. H. Crandall. Music was
furnished by a quartette comlPos
ed of .!Mrs. Genevieve Hoelp'pner,
:\irs. Ava Johns,on, Roy Hudson
and Dell Barber. In,terment was
made in the :\orth Loup cemetery.

Libby's

Kraut

Minced HamRing Bologna

Lb.15e

£kJPw/t~
Peanut Butter ~~~:::~---------Qt. Jar2ge

Potted Meat Libby'S- ~_6 ~~n~_z~_,25e
Cookies ~:ey '--- ~ Lb.J5e

~elishSpread nainbow__.- Qt. Jar 2ge

2 No, 2¥,,' 27c
~s _

12 ~~s~~ $1.59

Coffee Airway : ~ : 3lbs. 55e

A. Y. Bread ~~~Lo_r ~ 2~~~s_.15e

P
• a' I Libby's 3 9 oz. 23
me pp e Orushed___________________ Cans____ e

B
Our Favorite 2 No.2 19

eans Green or Wax :._____________ O8.ns____ e

P h
Libby's '2 No.2¥" 35'

eae es Slice<! or Halves_____________ Cans____ e

P
Libby',s 3No.2¥" 69

ears Halves ,. -:_ ... __~ ... ------- Cans____, e

P h
'SlI~ed or No. 10 43

eac es Halves :. ~:_-------- Ca,ns---- e

•
Ends Saturday, Sept 19th

By Now and Save!

Bananas ~~~~~:------~-,---- 4lbs. 25e

Green Beans ~~;~~gle8S_~ ' 3lbs. 25e

Cabbage '~~d ~::ds----- :_Lb. 4e

Cauliflower SnOw1>alL.---------------~--Lb.10e

G
", p:' Flame ' 2 b 15

ra es TOkay :-·__ ~ __; ...-----._---------. . s. e

..' f t
Serve Sc~lIoped

\\, I.
or In

soups ~-"d stews
---:-.... ~

~~J.~

standard
Tonlatoes

2~~n~ .---19c ,
12 '~:~s: $1.10

Mrs. 11. C. Sample.
Betty Due, daughtter of Pete~

and Elisa Due was tborn in. Hjor
ring, 'Denmark, ~pt. 11, 1889, the
eighth dhlld in a family of nine,
and he and' his wife were educated
and wett-ta-do people,

But ULUe Betty was not less
than five years old when the
fa'tlJ.er died and in less than a year
the mother followoo and nine or
phans were Jeft alone. Accord
ing to nanls,h custom they weTe
not sent to an or'phan asylwm but
were given to differentt families to
raise until they were through
school and able to care for them
selves. Betty was given to a
childless, couple On a farm where
she grew 'UP, separa.ted from her
.brothers and slSiters some of whQIll
slbe neve,r ,saw again. Her home
was a hap'py one, but when she
was sixteen s'he decided to come
to America, where an older sister
'Was already living. 'She made the
ione: trip alone from Denmark to
N'or,thLoup, Nebraska, not know
ing a word of the English lan
guage.

'For a year sbe lived in differ
'l!nt homes, learning American
ways and' the American language,
then was for.tunate enough Ito be
taken into the McClellan 'home.

Through their ~ff1c1ent and loving
training and her own naltive a'bil
H,y, in a very short tim~ no oUi!
'Would have known from her lan
~uage she was not an oou~ated

lAmerl~n girl. Her eagerne,~ to
learn and M:cep,tance of criticism
placoo ,her far aMad o,f many
na.tive young pooiPle.

On June 15, 1912 she mar,rled H.
C.Sample and the vUlage has
ever since lbeen their hom~. Four
children were oorn to them. sam
uel, Jean, John and Joseph to
whom she was a most devoted
mother as' well as to ,the UtUe
stetp-daughter,L<>la, now Mrs. Le
land Stillman.

When she was a baby ,she was
baptized in the Lutheran church,
and confirmed when fourteen. As
there was no church of her' fa£th
in North Lou'pshe joined the
Methodist church.in 1920.

Such is the simple story of a
young life cut down In it~ ,prime,
but it cannot ,tell all. There' was
nothing spectacular about Betty
Samp,le. Her life was ,simp'le,
centered in her home, and over
flowed to frien,ds and neighbors.
She, herself, would be much 'sur
prised if she knew how much she Mr. and Mrs. C. A. - Roby were
h!).s helped these fflends. Her re- inLoup City Friday onbusiriess.
ligion was deep and, true. When:\ir. and :\irs. Sam P.rovenzano
the doctors told her there was no and sons, N'ed and Joe, of Geneva,
hope, her only grief was for the Ill. t who had Ibeen visiting with

Baby Photographs lQved family she would leave :be- Mrs. Harriet Clement for a few
hind for a while. To die and go days left Friday morning for a

$2.50 an'd up to Heaven was as real 00 ,her as to visit to the Wisconsin Dells be-

cI2:J
' emibark for' a visit to her native fore returning home.umIJarJ Stl' IZ'O Denmark, and she ~ade all ,pre- ,Word has !been received from

•ai paratlons as cheerfuHy and as Rev. 'C. ,L. Hill of Farina that he
Ord. Nebr. , thoughtfully for one' journey as has accepted the call of the Nortb

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILoup S. D. B. ~burch and will takeup his ,pa,storate bere in tbe near
future.

'The ini1ial P. T. A. meeting of
the year was held at the high
scb,ool Thur'sday night in the form
of a rec('tptlon for the teachers.
l"ollowing the regular business
meeting the meeting adjourned to
a :program in ,charge of Mrs. 'Flo
rence Hutchins and Mrs. 'Fern
Maxs,on which consisted of sever
al gaornes, two ,s,eledlons h" a male
quartette and a general visit ,to
acquaint the parents with this
year's teachers. Light refresh
ments were served.

The Geo. W. Hutchins .famny
were guests at the L. B. Nelson
home for ISunday ,supper. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins and
son, Richard, \Mrs. Louise Bren
nick and ba,by and Tom Henning
went to Lincoln Wedn,esday and
returned the ,same evening. The
men had businss there and - also
enjoyed a day at the state fair.

Mr. and IMrs. G. D. Barber re
turned from the ,state fair at Lin
coln Sunday where' they had the
Valley county ~ol1ective explbit.
The exhibit took fifth ,p1ace. Jean
Barber, who entered the state
sp~11ing contest ,placed tenth in
the written contest and fifth in
the oral contest.

On their retllfD. home fwm Lin
coln ,wherl~ M had ,been with the
Aermotorexhl,bit, W. T. Hutchins
car was sideswiped by a truck and
the left ,sid'e o,f the car was ,pretty
badly smashed, 'Luckily no one
was injured.

Rev. K. H. clifton accompanl~~

his' son Gerald he.re f.rom )0 1m'
last Friday. Gerald Is gP't')1'
things' ready to move in to i"Jortt
Loup and, set upa denta' nf!ice

Friends and relatives of Ivan
Comstock have received word that
h'e wl11 be married on 'September
22 in Sot. Charles, 111. He will ~
married to Miss Vivian PentJcoff
of St. Charles. Ivan was born
and raised in North Loup and is
well known to many of the people
living here.

An artichoke meeting attended
by Ii filW interested ones was held
at North Loup Thursday night.
President '(~. D. sayre of the Com
munity C"l1,b ca1Je.d the meetin!!: to
order and 1I'ltroducedB. 'F. C(lP~
land who acted as master of cere
monies. After two nurn'",--· Iby a
ma'le q,uart~te tal'ks were' made
by 'L J. Auble of Oro and ,F. J.
Relsland of Wood River. Much
interesit was sbown by th?se
people present.

The North Loup kittenball team
won their first game a't the Elba
tournament Sunday. Floyd Hut
chins, ,pitching, came through with
twelve l3'trikeouts and let their op
ponents, St.' Michael, down with
only three hits. ~he final, score
was North I,.oup '12,St. oMichae~ O.
The 'general ,,-eather condition
waS nOlt conducive" to good kitten
ban as tJhere was a strong wind
and the air was, full of dust.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Davis and
children were entertained at sup
per Monday nlg'ht at Mrs. Harriet
Clement's,

G. L. and W. T. Hutchins are
taking a week's vacaitlon_ from
their w1Jrk as sal~smen for the
J\ermotor Cq:, after their round of
the fair,s: ' ,

Mrs. Ida BrOWn, whoo took ~are

of Mrs. Max KlInglnsmith last
week r~lurned ,to' North Loup 'Fri
day evening. She' e~ts to stay
'n town unt,n after Pop Corn Days,
Mrs. Klinginsmith is recovering
{rom a s,e:vere case of scarlet fev
er.

Gue,sts at the D. IS. Bohrer home
Sunday' were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
McCants, Mr. and Mrs. Linn Down
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Down
Ing and 'daughter Madeline, all of
A,mold, Nebr" Mrs. Yergll Haught
'and son Ronnie at, Kearney and
Mrs. '8. 'S. 'Lundstedt of Guide
Rock. Also Mr. and Mrs. Fred
LundSitedt and soil Charles, 'Mr.
'a.nd Mrs. Y,idO'r Cook and daugh
te.r IEBora iJane. The ,gathering
was held in bonor of Mrs. Bohrers
birthday wh.lch was Monday, -and
the 30th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and ,Mrs. McCants.

Ben Ne,lson aUended the live-
~iiiiiii .'J1 stock auction at Atkinson Tues-
~ day.

'.,. .
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-Boxed papers, letterhead Itnd
legal slles, mallY kinds to select
from, at the QuIz. 52-tf

7Letterlllen In
Scotia Lineup

,Scotia high school,. the firat
team the Chantloleers will meet .on
the season's Schedule, has a team
this year bunt around seve,n ra.
turning lettermen. H. C. Ebmeler',
Scotia coaCh, has lost twomeiJ
this year because of ineligiblllty.
The returning lettermen incl1l4f'
Ed Halpin (captain), Bill 'P'.a,lth,
Erwin Klein, Chet GrohosJky,Dean
Bredthauer, Ernest Workman and
Dale /Mitchell.

"Lost Ball."
The rule on lost balls In 1876

says that ",should the ball be hit
into the thick grass <>1' in 'bushes
and the fielders' are unable to find
It, the one who is looking for the
ball shall call "lost baH;' so that
the umpire call note the ,time, en
a'bling the fle<lders t<> look for the
ball five minutes after which a'
new ball rwHl be put Into use."

Yes, .'lJhegame of base'ball ,was a'
",grand old game" lu those days.
AND HOWl

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

the ball below the 'level of his
waist when It left his hand. Any
time the ,pitcher let loose with an
overhand or sidearm pitch, th€
umpire waved his cane Ito indicate
a ",foul ,balk". If the pitcher threw
three foul balks in the same Inn
lng, the a-Ilime was declared torfeit~
ed, 9 to O.

Strilles at l'lrst Two.
The .batter could call for any

one of three varieties of pitches
fr.om the pitcher, a high, low or
fair ball. The umpire relayed; the
Information to the hurler and the
batter could not change his mind.
Untll a batter had twosrtrlkes, It
was a strike whether he swung at
It or not if the hurler got the ball
oy'er a,t the right level. After two
strikes the batter received 'a
chance to look one over. H he
sWung and missed he was retired
and If he didn't swing, the umplr~
would warn him by saying "good
ball," and the bat,ter got another
chance. Nine .bad pitches were re
quired before the batter received a
walk. .

Only in case of lI1ness could a
player be replaced after the start
of. the se~ond Inning.

The flnt batter of each Inning
was the man who followed the
last man out In the previous
frame.

ABlCi SUCCESS.---
EVERYBOOV LIKES PllS~NER CLUB

It's the taste that makes beer a success. Middle of 1\
August Storz Pilsener Club was announced-a new ~

beer-made from a famous European fonuula. Folks . k"~
tried it, liked it, bought thousands of cases. Storz sales ~
hit new highs. Its light, snlooth taste \vent over big. ~
Folks liked its strength-and popular price. Better get ~

acquainted with Storz Pilsener Club. Sold everywhere
. -in brown bottles and liOn tap," .' .

Distributed by Ord Artificial Ice Co. Phone 220J

'Gra\1d Old Game' With, Ten
Men On Each Side And

Umpire In Chair,

Sports Editor Gives
Review of Baseball
lAs Played In 1876

NEW COLOR DIAL I
PoreiSQ statioQs are s~read far
lher apart . • • named aad lo
uted OQ the dial, in color • '.'
ellablin, fou to tun, '" ".mt-
easily, qU1ckly, accurately I

New t937

PHILeO
FOREION TV.NINO

SYSTEM
The amazing invention that
enables you to get and enjoy
many more programs from
abroad! You can forget"nu.m
bers", for the new Philco
dial teUs you exactly where
to tune; Come in and let us
demonstrate. Dozens of new
features • , • beautiful cabi
nets ..• sensational values I
82 New PhUco.. .$20 up... -

EASY TERMS
Liberal Trad.·ln AlIQwanc..

the only home game ibroad~ast but
said that probably the Minnesota
Nebraska game ail Minneapolis,
Oct 10 and the Nebraska-Oregon
game at portland wlIl be broad-
cast. .

Sen~ors Hold Class Chaulpionship

PHILCO ~30X $79.40 £'-ri;l
·Soltl onll u,#b Pbifeo Hi,b-Effiei,,,ry
•i'ria/IO i".url 8r1atlSt fords" 'If.pllo".

With the World Series' coming
on and, basebaH coming to the
spotlight In the field of sports ye
editor thought that perhaDS' so.me
of t1J.e fans would enJoy going
back to 1876 and seeing how the
boys played the grand old game of
baseball In thOse early days. Want
to? O. K., we'll take you ,back to
the early days ot bas61baIl (provld··
ed you are in a humorous mood
and can spare a few snidkers).
Thanks to an olod officia:! rul~ book
found in the attic we present the

lofflcial baseball rules of 50 years
ago:

Ten on a Team.
On each sIde there were 10 play

ers, a rlghtshortSitop playing

I
where t<>day'ssecond ibaseman
usually stick around while waiting

, tor the pitcher to deliver the ball
i -The second baseman In 1876

played right smack on top of' the
bag~But listen to this: in 1876
there was only one umpire and he
sat in a chair near, but not behind
home plate-He called 'em as he
saw ,them ana usually carried a
flashy cane to indicate his deci
sIons.

CateJler WiUlOut JIask.
Then, the catcher wore no mask,

wind pad or shin guards, not even
aglove----He stood back near the

. " IgrandSitand, and usually made all
they had taken .a se.cond place in 'I of his catches on the first bounce
basketball, a first place in softball -On strlkeouts,the catcher had
and a ·second award in the soocer to catch the ball eHher on the fly
tou.rnament. or Oll the first bounce-Otherwise
'M~mbers of the junior class Ihe had to throw to tint base be

teams were .as follows: Core the batter was retired.
Bas,ketball; Zikmund, 'Clark, La- When the batter hit afoul Ny,

kin, Barta, J;Iaskell and Stone, he could be retired If the fielder
Softball: Goff, Jans!ien, Holloway caught it In the air ·or on the flrs,t

Peterson, Haskell,Olark, st<>ne, bounce~However, a fair fly Iball
Bresley, Zikmund and Timmer- had to be caught-il.'1one of the
man. first bounce rules could be used

Soccer: Evelyn Sharp (captain), on thlsplay-Xevertheless, if iLhe
Irene Whiting, Virginia Klein, WH- fielder recovered the fair fly and
ma Krikac, Josephine Romans, his throw zipped to firs't base fast-

jVirginia Ciark and Ruth Haas, er than the runner, he was out
__--' ..,......,.... ~one of the flrs,t bounce rules ap-

plied here either.
All Pitches' Underhand.

Baok in 1876 they had a' real
pltcher'a 'box, a square marked out
by four white lines each six feel
long with the front line 45 fe~

from the 'center of home plate. The
pitcher had to stay inside his 'box i

whlle pitching and he was permilt
ted ·to take a couple of steps as he
delivered the ball, however, he al
ways had to pitch underhand with

Auble Brothers
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111111111111111111111111111

I "Yes sir, we'r,e the "tops'" in Ord
high school. What! You don't 1>e
!leve It? Say, just take a look at
this banner:'.

That's what the senior class
this year are remarking to their
fellow classmen In an attempt to
prove -thattJhey're the "tapa" in
Ord HI. The interclass SpOl-tS
race,an annual event In Ord high
school, was won last year by the
class of :37, edging out the class
of '36 by a small margin.

The sports championship title
was awarded to the seniors after

.Who's Who ~n
Ord Football

i

All-Stars lUay Play
During Celebration

-!\.lthough actual league play ha.l:!
stoppe<f for the 1936 season. the
Oxd ·softballers are still hoping to
get In a few games before old man
winter hUs this territory.

Harry Wolf, league president.
says that perhaps a cOl,lple of
games ibetween the Orli All-Stars
and some of the traveling 'negro
teams wili be arranged to be pla,y
ed at .the .blg irrigation celepra;
tiQn, October 1. ". . .'

Members of the Ord All-Star$
this year were Shunkweiler and
Beeghly, H,arry Woif, Everett
Lashmett, Jim cov'ert, Ronny
Johnson, Raymond Christensen,
Don Johnson, Jack Tunnicl!ff, Syl
Furtak, "Pe<1-nuts Jens.en, Gerald
Dye and Kenneth McGinnis. .

DO~ TU~NIOI..I'1'~1".

"One, two ,three-shift to the
right." Dou Tunnlcllff snaps 9U.t
the signals and bingo---.:another
fifteen Y.l!-rds Is gained around
right end. Don is a junior. weighs
130 pounds, is 5 foot 9 1-2 luches
high and is out to earn himself the
quarterback's position on the All
Valley eleven this year. He' has
lettered 2 years In football, 2 In
basketball and l' In b,a.s~ba:~I.

FOOTBALL .sCHEDULE.
Sept. 25 ...•••..•.. Scotia, here
Oct. 2, .•. , •• , .•. S1. Paul, there
Oct. 9 ...• " .Broken Bow, here
Oct. 16, ..•.•....BUfwell, there
Oct. 28 ..••••• , •. !lalellna, here
Sov. 13....•...... Areadla, here Ainsworth lUan Wins
SOy. 6 ~ntral City, here
Sov. 20 Sargent, there Ord Golf Tournaiuent
SOl. 26, , .Loup City, there Harp, of Ainsworth, won the

193;) l'OOTBALL . SCORES. championship flight in the Ord
DALE HUGHES. Golf dub's invitation tournament,

Sept. 27 ..•• , •.·Ord 25; ScoUll 0 held' Sunday. lLouls Brown, of
"The harder you hit 'em the Oct. 1 Ord, 19; st. Panl, 0 I..oup City, was runner-up. Shoot-

harder they fall."That's the motto Oct. 11. .Ord, 7; Broken Bow, 0 I~a 34 In the .moming qualify
of Date Hughe.;, versatlle l60 Oct. 18 .•...Ord, 25; Burwell, 0 Ing toot, IBrown aI8'O shared JIH!d-
pound Chanticleer. Hughes is 5 Nov. 1.; O-ro, 6; Ralenn.a, 6 allst honors with Ha'rold Hosch, of
floot 10 .inches tall, weighs not Nov. 15 Ord, 0; Arcadia, 0 SCotia. ....
les~ than 160 'poullds llJ,ld takes S ov.. 22 Ord, 12; S~ntJ 0 Winners of other flights were:
turns at playing the tackle and Sov. 28 Oed, 0; Loup ('It1, 0 1st, :\1arkTolen; '2nd, Henry Frey;
center po&ltions-playlng Iboth . Ord, 91; Opponents 6-
equally well .. He has Olle )'ear'sl.!.., ..,...._~--~____!13rd, Wilkerson; 4th, Stanley, of
experience behind hl~ on the grld~ Long Pine. Consolation honors I
I were won as follows: Champlon-
ron, two years in .basketball and Will Broad""st pitt .Cla·sb. ship !Hght, Alfred Weligardt,' ls:t

one year in ,baseball.' "..Many a football.tan ill Nebraska Glen Auble; 2nd, ,Cosnor, qf ,sar-
heaved a sigh of relief this week gent; ·3rd. Johansen, of Loup 'City;
as It was announced that a play- 4th, R. Misko. :
by-play aocount of the Nebraska- Of the 39 golfers entered, only
Pitt:>burgh football <:lash wlll be thirteen were from Ord. Severa;
broadcast from"Llncoln, 'November clu:bs were represented in the out·
14. 'Th~ University of' Nebra.Sika of town contingent I
atbletlc department announced - . . ',' I
that the pLttsburgh game would be r"-nlf"
--~----",:~-,.--_",,:,-_-,:-_--_,-:,,-.

roy Zikmund, who has a knlliok of
sHpplng through the defense
good tackles.

Bllfllffeld StOck Up.
With four dependa:ble lettermen

to take care of the backfield posts
and 8'Ome mighty good re-serves on
hand, CQach 'Brockman refuses to
worry about this ,section of his
1936 football edition.

Gerald 'Clark, big gun at the
pivot Post last year, has' been
shifted to the backfield at a half
back position. The opposite half
will have a numiber of contenders
trying to secure the position; Ed
gar !Barnes alternating at half and
fuUback wlII probabll see a good
deal of action at this post as wlI!
ZUlkoskl, 'Dahlin and Puncochar.
Don TunnlcIiff seems to ~ave the
quarterbaek position well In hand
although Harry Zulkoski and Emil
Krlkac have also been shQ'Wing no
little .amount of sJklII In this ca
pacity. Harold Haskell wlII take
care of the fullback's job, sharing
the position. with Barnes..

.t5c.. '..Crackers

~tandard Hand Packed. ,

Tonlatoes
3 cans 29c

No.2 cans.'·

Bananas, Golden yellow',
4 Ibs 25c

Yams, Southern kiln
dried, 3 Ibs: , 19c

Oranges, Sunkist, size
344, Doz c.18c

Apples, Fancy Red
Jonathans, 3 lbs. 19c

The FOOd
Center

Team Begins to Shape Up As
Pennant Conten~er; Early

Scrimmage Ordered, .

Valley. p~ide, Early June.

Peas: '. \.. 3cans 29c
As nic~ as if yoU picJted 'em

out of your own ga'nlen.

String Beans
No.2 cans.

3 cans 29c

Minced HarrL Lb. 13c

Frankfurts, juicy ones
Lb. .., : : ,15c

, '

Ground Beef, 2 lbs. 25c

Oleo, Red Rose or .
Laurel, 2 Ib~ 33c

Nautical Brand. Tall can.

Sahnon ,tOc

Betty Ann. Vacu~m can.

Coffee ... 2 lbs.49c
Saul-Fresh.

~g 'Ba~( Cookies....LQ. 9c

Fresh Ginger Snaps,
Lb :..; 8c

Friday and Saturday
Specials

. .

Football practices were thrown
into low gear this wee'k as the
boys began to "toughen u·p" and
Coach Broc1k:man began to deal owt
a ,small amount of serimmage
work.

Coaches .Brockman and cowel
were greeted with a turnout of
over ~o candl·dates as footb.all
practkes went Into their second
cons'ecutive week and the second
call for grldsters was Issued.

Drill work Is still the .main is
sue in the Ord football camp.
Charging and blocking have been
on the work sheet for the linemen
while ball lugging, passil).g and
llunting has "been assigned to the
backs.

Team Begins to Shape.
'The list of end candidates is

headed by two of last year's letter
men-Charles Cetak and Dick
Koupal, whlle Dean Barta, senior,
wlIlbe on hand' at a moment's no
tice for a stab at one of the e.nd
positions.

Tackle ber·ths on the '36 Chant!
cl~r eleven .are going to be
awarded only after some real
scrapping among these candidates,
Dale "Bub" Hu~hes, letterman,
who will probably alterute be
tween the tackle and .'centet posi
tions; Rkhal'd Burrows, ·snappy
lenlor grldsman; Junior James, a
talented reserve who tips the
scales at 160; "Red" WlIliams,
hefty newcomer to the Ord squad
this year; Arden Olark and Ed
ward Gross, both promising candi-
dates. \ .

Coach Brockman has two good
centers in Dale ,Hughes an·d Ed
win Hitchman and if the need
.lIhouid .arise he can always shift
Clark from the backfield to the
pivot .post. Boyd Rose, l'6serve
center,will also have a chance to
.lIhow his wares at "the center .posi
lion. . I'

'The guard position question wlIl
probably be settled between three
O!f the candidates-Don Vincent,
letterman; Charles plugosh, hard

.l1.itting 150 Dound nominee and Le~

Ord High Football
Squad Getting First
.Heavy Practices

~
f
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PAGE NINE

.
Men's Hose

29

FiA. 9.
ullt

l 10... r •• rlltil
u.u. 'os with C
knit to,....
Seamless •••
Brown Gral,
ant bla.k. 12 for $1

Slat U to 1149•• ,rl-sJuank
Ill.. ~haDl-

11"'1- . Trl,l. C
Itlt.hlt •••
• All reakalll.
hUon.. EA. .

Work Shirts

NEW BLOUSES
Fan01 taffetas

• ,ba:rr~. Sh.~- $1 19tungs • , ertpes
and satins . • • =
short or Ion&,
sleeves, ,

• Tricky Straps
• For All Occasions

Thil group consLsts of a.11 plaip
c1ar1t ~des and black. 'tunic
or PepUn effects in plain or bilt
ton trims. Monotone or d1agon
aJ weaves.

ALL NEW SHADES
;

NEW
SILK FROCKS
• ONE·PIECE . 3
• TWO-PIECE $ 95
• ROUGH CREPES
•. SMOOm CREPES

C.OPIE.B Ofl'HE SEASQN'S
.. SUCCESSES • • • ,

_l~t--', - .

----MISSIE TEEN-AGE

'DRESSES

$195

SIZES 7 TO 14
Sports dresses in Brown, $1
Blu~, Green and Gray
beds "' some are high
llrhted witb dotte4. ties.

SIZES 7
TO 14

CHILDREN'S TWEED

DRESSE.S

Made of aD
wool Ouibte
knit weave;
and novelt1
coatln(s•• ;
AU the new
FaD s~«.

GIRL'S COATS

SIZES lZ TO ~

IIlgh school ages •• , New.
~ott Spuns • • • Paradise
Crepe -, , , soft kldsk,lns
• • • ben&,elins and polins
in dots, monotones, or
plain shades. "

Whel) yOll SM these 1011 wW 'foq
. tier hln, l~ aU happened, tor they
.'~k like the1 should leD for lIlor~.

We offer a wle selecUon In IOU Idd
. or lerviceable ealf skins ,

--
95

KIPDIES
LINGERIE

19c
811.. & t. J,I
••• r ., ••
,~U," 'aAt
bloomer••••• :a~~ IM~t~~

•

roPNOTCHERSINSTYLE

~'~~ NEW FOOTWEAR
, $1.98

_s. N. WOLBACi-ie

~HERECENTRAL NEBRAl4III~K"Jj'""'~II"O"~"'S"";
AND SA VES WITH CONFllJ.ENCBI •

"QUA.LITY AT£OW cosr'

• Street Ties
e_ Dres., Pumpa

KIDJHES
HOSE

2pr..

25c

THE NEW
uSUNBEAM"

., • II leJl(tla
r1bbd ]a. I e.
Mat. .tr4>n;
er to wear
lon(er.

ARE HERE!

{~

SIZES 12 TO ~

36 TO U
Fine fast colored
SO-80 count prints
in one or two
piece effects '. , U
new patterns , ,

WASH
FROCKS

funeral of IMrs. Homer Sample of
North Loup 'Friday. !Mrs. S. V.
Hansen and Mrs,. Homer Sample
are sist~rs. Mrs. Sample is quite
well known around Arcadia and
friends were sorry to iearn of her
passing. 0, .

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'MInnie and
son Philip Minnie who were In the
a.u1.o accident a \Vl6ek ago are get
ting along very well. Mrs. Minnie
who was' ,most seriously Injure,d is
tmproving the last few days.

'Mr. and 'Mrs.",. C. Buttery who
were i~ an auto· accident 'MOnday
near Loup City are home and im
proving from the effects of the.lr
injuries.

'Mr. and Mrs. :Claud Dalby were
pleasantly ,surprised Friday even
Ing, Seipt. 4, when nelghlbor,s and
friends arrived to help them cele
'brate their 26th wedding anniver
sary. The guests 'fuok a Lovely
lunch with them which was en
joyed at a I.ate hour.
. Mrs. Chan True enjoyed the
week visiting' with her son and
family, Alfred ·True in the country.

Mrs. ,Bertha Hagood who has
s'pent the past ,five months with
her daughter aIid family', Mr. and
Mrs. Sid 'Scott, acoompanled Mrs.
Alice AufrecM to Grand Island
Wednesday where she . tlQok the
bus to Beatrice•. She will 'be With
her daughter and- family, Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Ray Brown, during the fall
and winter.

The 1M. E. 'S.S. class of IMrs.
Bertha Hagood surprised her last
Tuesday evening when they ar
rived at the Sid '.Scott home with a
picnic lunch,. In her hOllQr ibefore
leaving for 'Beatrice Wednesday.

Mr. Char/lie Fie-e-man Is quite III
at the home ~f:h1s son, Clifford
Free.man. M.rs. Mather is. helpingI
with ,the work for a few days.

Mr. and oMrs.. Eadore '}4'·reeman
'and !Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
wereSund·ay caHers at the home
of M. and Mrs. Clifford !Freeman.

Houdy True had' the misfortune
to have his ankle cut quite badly
Saturday whl,le cutting 'Corn with
a sied cutwr. Five clamps "are
placed in the wound.
Th~ fura~ ti!achers were all I

called to Ord saturday for. a spec
ialmeeting &J[plalnlng .features in
the new study course. .

M. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey :were
aroused early Wed~esday morning
by a ,phone call from their ·son-in
law, Phil <Bowman of Chicago, an
nlQunclng ,th~ birth of a 7 pound
son Wednesday mornln,~ at the
Passavant hospital at 3:15 o'ciock.
Mrs. Bowman· was foormerly Miss
Sara !KInsey.
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Norris Willl\lake Senate Race I
"i"---'----'-----"'--

Petitions be8lring ,the signatures of 40,504 Nebra..ska voters were
filed with the ·secretary of state at Lincoln Wednesday to place the
name 'Of Senator George W. Norris on the hallot a.s an independent
candIdate to succeed himself in the United ,States senate. In previous
campaJgns Norris always ran as a repwbUoan 'butalnce 1928 he has
campaTgned for democratic presidential candidates nd is supporting
President Roosevelt this year. Friday Senator Norris gave notice that
he will accept the filing made on his beb,alf and make the race. AJs the
man to whom credIt is principally due for PWA approval of the North
and Middle Loup power and irrigation projects, Valley c-ountY is inter
e,sted In the Norris candidacy and he los, ex:pected to receive a large vote
~~ ,

,S. V. Hansen was in Ord last
week, meeHng with the wheat ,al·
lotment committee.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and Mrs.
George Parker were Ord visitors
Tuesday afternioon. 'Mrs. Parker'
was called there Iby !Mrs. Barber
for a special meetin.g IQf the l"ed
erated Women's club.

!Mr. and Mrs. Oash Routh and
Mr. and .'Mrs. Percy Doe were
Grand IS'land business visitors
Thursday.

Dr. and 'Mrs. Ray Bryson of Cal
ll1'way called ai the home of Mrs.
Bertha Bryson Frid,ay afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Bert ,}3rad.en were
Sunday dinner guests· of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd strong at Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. Os,car Hansen attended the

" ,

.... ....

JunIor Aufrecht, where they left
forIAramle, Wyo. George will
attend college at Laramie while
the other two boys eJ[pect to go on
west. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fells of iMedl
cine Bow, Wyo., visited nerson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Gaylord, at the home of Ottp
Leuck last Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord and !Mr. and Mrs.
1<'6'11s left Monday for iMedicine
Bow.

IMlss Lenora Holmes and Harry
Wlsiey of Cherokee, la., were Fri
day evening supper guests o! Mr.
and -Mrs. John Fells. '

Bryan uwens underwent an op
eration for the removal of his ton
sils at ,the General hos,pltal in
Gr.and Island last week.

Carl Easterbrook left for Hast
Ings Thursday evening where he
has 'part time employment and
will attend Hastings oollege.

Lightning struck the 'barn on
the ,Edith Bossen farm Tuesday
afternoon during the storm. Most
of the d,amage was to the lIght
wires through the barn and to ,the
house where fuses were blown out
of the sockets.

Mrs~ E. C. Baird returned. home
Saturday from a week's vLslt with
her mother, 'Mrs. Irwin, at Genoa.

George' Parker trucked hogs too
Omaha 'Sunday afternoon.

Sale to start at 12:30 sharp.

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

We have purchased and have ip
our refrigerators one of the finest
4-H baby beef carcasses shown last

'week at the state fair in Lincoln.
We are sure you w11l want some of
this good beef and w11l want to en
courage 4-H club boys by purchas
ing it. Ask for 4-H baby beef this
week at our market.

Pecenka (# Son
MEAT MARKET

:1 hurs., .Sept. 24

Clean-Up
. I. ' •

•. .As 1am quitting fanning I w11l sell at auction the following describ
ed property at the farm: IOGated 12 miles south of Ord, 1 mile north of
Davis Creek churches on ',' . . I., .'.

, J . ' : .•::' ". _

4 Head of Horses
" " "-

Gray horse, 9 years old, wt. 1,300 Blac~ mare, 9 years old; wt. 1,200
Bay Mare, smooth mouth, wt.

Bay horse, 8 years old, wt.l,300 1,200 '

13' Head of Cattle
8 mUch cows, 3 milking now, the others to freshen before'Dec. 1.
Jersey heifer, 2 years old, to freshen in January
Heifer, coming 2 years 2 roan buU calves 1,bucket calf

, Machinery, Feed, Chickens, Furniture
16 inch walking plow . Grindstone .
14 inch gang plow Push sweep
Harrow Overshot stacker
16-16 disc Wagon
Moline lister Hayrack
John Deere go-devU 2 sets harness
Blackhawk corn planter Delaval cream separator
McCormick-Deering 2 row culti- Sol-Hot 1000 chick brooder

vator . Favorite 220 egg incubator
.Walking cultivaior, 20 steel posts
Osborne rake ' . McCqrm1ck ~ower

6 tons prairie~ay, 4 tons cane hay, 2 tons' sudan hay, oats and rye
straw in ~tacks, 40 acres corn stalks in field, 150 spring chic~ens, 25 last
year's hens. .

Colonial Banql.\et range, Kitchen cabinet, Kitchen table and 2
chairs, Dinirig room suite, Singer sewing machine, Heating stove, Bed
and springs, Dresser, High chair.

DAVIS CREEK U. B. L~DIES WILL SERVE LUNCH
TERMS OF SALE-A'U sums of $10.00 or .under CAS.H, on ,aU sums

over $16.00c'redit may be extended for six months time upon approved
bankable noteS with security. AU parties desiring credit must make
arrangements with ,Clerk before sale, No property to be removed from
premises untU settled for. '.

FrrstNa!~~l:k GiEm'}~d~tctlonee~

,

Baby Beef
I

from the State Fair
, ,

'.

-George Hoyt of Fullerton has
been emplloyed ,for .the past few
weeks in the L. W. Benjamin shoP
at Ord. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. William Hill ar
rived in Ord Saturday night from
Lex:ington where IMr. Hill has been
recently emplloyed. .

-Mr. and Mrs. !Fred Dykast ,and
faml'ly IQf Burke, S. D., were In
Ord Saturday to aMend the funer
al services, of Joseph Bartos.

--':-Mr. and iMrs. 'F. E. CahUI drove
to Lincoln SUl1day morning, taking
their son Fred to attend the Uni
versity of Nebraska. They werf
accompanied by Miss Mulne John-'
son who returned to 01'd 1M0nday
morning.

--'Mr. and 'Mrs. C. A. Schrader
moved last -week end to rQoms in
the Goodhandbulldlng. 'The H.
W. IFischer family now occupy the
house in whkh they formerly
lived. .
. -Mrs. Estella Green and son'

Bobby moved to Ord Tuesday of
last week from :St. Paul and will
reside in Ord. 'Mrs. Green left
many friends In St. Paul and this
comn,lUnlty ex:tends a cordial wei
'come. 'J.1hey wll1 lIv~ in the Colll-

,~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~son ~use r~enUy oc~~ed by, 'Millard Bell.

Arcadia News
Mr. and· Mrs. Le.stie Arnold en

tertained 'Sunday and Monday at a
famllyreunLonhonoring Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Arnold of Cheyenne,
Wyo., Mr. and 'Mrs. A. C. 'A,rnold
of HUdson, Calif., Mrs. !Mae Ro
berts of Chattanoog,a, Tenn., ,Mrs.
Alice llusch and daughter Erma of
Kearney, Mr. and IMr~. Ed Arnold
of Ragan, !Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Arnold and oUt,tIe daughter of
Rockville, and Billie ArndM of
Kearney.

!.em Knapp, Bert Cummins and
George Peterson of MinnesO'ta
went to 'Del Rio,' Tex., the first of
the week where they will oonsult

, a ,specialist In regard to Mr. Pert.
, erson's health. Word came over

the radio early Sunday morning
they had arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray MoClary and
family were Sunday guests O'f Mr.
and iMr,s. Harold ,MoClary.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. George Hastlng.s
were :Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold !McClary~

,Mrs. Joanna Jensen of Coffee
Ville, Ka,s., visited the past two
weeks with her niece, iMrs. John
Fells.

Kermit ErLckson motored to
Grand Island Saturday with
George White, jr., Bob Jeffrey and

\ -

"
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Used
Cars

Feed Determ.'"es
Egg 'Produ~tion .
The reason is simple.

The hen must consume
the ipgredients neces- .
sary for egg production,
before the egg can be
formed. .

Start now to fit your
hens and pullets for
winter egg production.
You can safely choose
NOLL'S Laying Mash,
2.35 per cwt, The cheap~

est feed you can buy for
your poultry, -

BRAN
We are now unloading

a car of bran. Get our
price delivered to your
farm.

CRETE lIOG ~EED

47.00 per ton.
This is a complete hog

feed and tests prove
that you can make a
nice pr9fit feeding it to
ten cent hogs.

VICTOR STEER FEED
$38.00 per ton

This is a very profit~

able feed to feed with
corn ,at the price it is
now. '

FEED
See us for anything in

th~ feed line. our stock
is complete.

1934 podge Sedan.
1929 Plymo,uth Roadster
1929 ChevrQlet Sport .

Cpupe -.
1929 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Ford. Coupe
1927 Pontiac Coach
1928 Model A Truck
1928 Essex Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Whippet Sedan
1933 Plymouth Coupe
G. M. C. truck
1925 Model T Truck

These coupes are in
tip-top shape, just ideal
for children to drive to
school. .

Trading Line-up
1 good saddle, like new
1 piano
l' used wind' charger
100 tons prairie hay
1 cook stove
1 electric stove
1 good saddle horse
1 4-wheel trailer
1 used 2-volt radio
2 used electric radios
50 used tir~s and tubes
30 used guns
1 used battery set radio
2 used water pumps
2 used washing ma

chines
We can furnish wringer
rolls for all makes of

.washing mac h i n e s
Bring ofd rolls for dUPli~
cation,
2 used vacuum cleaners
1 good used set of Delco

light plant batteries

FOR ,SALE-'Range--cookstove o~

:frame, $20. It Is in good condl
ti'Qn. :~r,s. Jo'hn Sebesta. 24-2t

.....

Phone 25

We Sell

Conkey·s
Feeds

Weekes
'Seed Co.

We are also bU)'lng Seed,
Popcorn and. Alfalfa

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all tiriIes for Barley,'

Rye and Oats

We do ~ustom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

Peerless Flour
Peerless is the highest

grade nour and we will
guarantee that you will
be pleased with it. $1.70
per bag and $1.65 in five
or ten bag lots.

"

LAWN SEED
Now is a very good

time to reseed your
lawn. "

ALFALFA SE;ED
We are in the market

for a If a If a seed, We
would be pleased to bid
on your see~.

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
'old batts. spin yard and card
bILtts frQm wool rags. Local
part time. agents wanted. Fer
tus Falls Woolen Mllls, Fergus
F'aIls, Minn. 8",tf,

",,,,,,,,"',,,,",,"';,,,,,,,,,,,,# .
I

SUITS----made to measure, $21,50.

Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning. Ir::==========~Valeterla Form . F~t Pressing. II
Custom Tailoring. 4th door
we,st of Milford's corner. 18-tf

POUUTRY WORM 'Capsules, pow
der and llqulds at Sorensen
Drug Store. 22-tf.

WAYNE PORK MAKER
A COMPLETE HOG FEED

CORN and OATS-We have a supply on hand.

Miscellaneous

###_'#"'########"''''#~##########''''''''N##''''''''

Carloads on track. f.

COAL
Pinnacle Nut and Grate Coal

#"'#########'####"'''''''####'''###11
'
#_",#'##",,,,#''#'#4

RICE, AUCTIONEER

l<~OR SAVE-Pure Rosen seed' Rye.
'$1.00 .per bushel at farm. Asimu8
Bros" Phone 2404, Ord. 23-4,t

HEN'T GRAS,S----Xow Is the time to
replant your lawns wit~ fa~t

growil1g creeping Baby Bent
gras'!. I have /the plants for
sale. John ~lein. 25·2t

WE ARE I~' THE' MARKET for
Alfalfa anq s.we-et Clover Seed,
if you. have any to _offer please
bring in ,a smaH sa-mple,' fQr
prkes. Ord Seed HouJle, Val
Pullen, 'M,gr. 24-2t

l'~OR SALE-R. 1. Red, - White
Rock and Wyandottecoekerels,
$1.00 each. Mrs. F. L. Seyenker,
R. 2. 25-21

1<10R SALE-60 Barred Rock AcAA
pullets; .~ R. O. P. roosters. 70c
ea.ch if taken soon. Victor
Cook. 25-lt,

Seed, Plants, etc.

Auction

FOR SAILE->A school plan.o for
$45.00. Auble Bros. 25-2t

FOR SAJLlT-Bla~k SheMand pony.
Cal.l 4722. . 24-2t

FOR 'SALE---'Extra good FQrd T.
Sed'an. J. T. Kne·zaeek. 24-tf

F,OR SALE-House in Ord. A. J.
Samla, ,phone 4040. 25-t! N 0 L'L

l<'O'R SA:LE-:-640 A. land, well. . II'

grove, no imp. Price $2.50 per
acre, A. W. Pie'I'Ce. ,23-3t Seed Co. Ord I

F'OR SA:LE OR TRADE-240 acre I
improved Valley county farm.11ooo-----------.Ji
Well fenced and cross fenced. FOR SALE-Fox terrier pUP'Ples'l
A. J. 'i?amla, Arcadia. 25-tt $100. . H. C. Van Slyke. 24-2t

1<10R SALE-6 r'de-m hOUlse, water CAR DOOR and windshield glas,s I
syste'm, sewe,r 'system, eloctl'k-
~ty, loath. toilet, hot an,d cold at Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tfI
waiter. Four acres lJand. A, W. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on,
Pierce. 23-3t farms. See J. T, Kneza.cek.. \

ARE YOU UNDER irrigation ?Per- ' '. 35-tf
hr.ps YOU would like to trade .for WEvDL"G-In _ WHliam& garage, I
a fine Loup valley stock farm ',back of 'bus depot. Chas. Svo
not irrigated. Write Box H lboda. 24-2t
Ord. 2,5-11

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE-Ham'pshire ,buck
lamb, March. R. U. Brannon.
Norlli ~u~ 2~U

FOR SAlLE--'Purebred Duroc boars
and glltl8, 10c 1ler lb., at farm.
Asimus ,Bros., '~lwne 2404. 23-3t I

Real Estate

FOR SALE-Delaval cream 6e<par
ator, No. 12; buggy and harness.
D. !L. Wolf. 25-2t.

Livestock
FOR SAUE-Som~ Whiteface bull

calves. Paul Hughes. 25-2t

FOR SAj.E-'Span o! horses, Cheap.
W. H. Barnard, 125-t!

FOR SAI&-Polled Hereford blJ,1l8.
R. E. Paota, . U-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweka.

, ,3-tt

Wayne Dairy Feed
Bran, per 100 lbs., $1.45

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Shorts
sait - Cattle Fattener. . ~

Farmers Elevator AUBlE ..
____:.........-o-ph_one_95__--J,MOTORS

WA:\'TED-:\!lddle age woman ror
general houoo>work In town,
Phone 518. 25-2t

\VA:N'TE'D-4 head o! horses to use
haulfng· hay. Will reed thelll1 fill
Jan. 1 In exehange fur use.

" Jame,s Hejsek. Erics'on. 25-1t

MEN WANTh"D tor nearby Raw
leigh ROUites o! 800 famllles.
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. NBI
255-i~m, Freeporit, Ill.' 23-4t I

Farlll Equipment

SaturdayI Sept. 19
On lot north of State Bank

Steel range. day bed and mattress,
rocking cha;ir, heating stove, rouild
oak table, kitchen cabinet, baby
bed, 2 radios, sewing cabinet, book
case, plano, llxceUent condition,
2 nearly new rugs, new day bed,
q1!arter bed and mattress, nearly
new gas range, inner-spring mat
tre,ss, 2 small rugs, breakfast set

I
cupboard, 2 dressers, 25 bu. No. i
potatoes, fruit jars. aJld numerous
articles will be sold at this auction.
This merchandise is in excellent
condltlon.

. .
Woodman Hall

,A rather threatening cloud ap
peared in the south Sunday eve
ning about 6 o'clock but pass'oo to
the south and ea,et' of here. The
wind was. quite ,strong for a few
minutes but very little rain feli,
barely enough to lay the dust.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radll of Ord
spent 'Sunday on the farm with
their sons.

Mrs. Jos. Waldmann visited
sclw~l Mondar ~Jt.~rJ)oon, .

ThIrteen hotirdevotions will be
held at the Geranium Catholic
.church 'beginning with 9: 30 mass
next Sunday morning.

School starte{} in Dist. 49 with an
enrollment of.' 13 pupils. Miss
Evelyn Bussell of Comstock Is the
teacher. ' .

The local bail team drove to Sar
gent Sunday afternoon where they
took a defeat from the Sargent
team with a score o! 5 to 6.

A large crowd was present at
the National han Saturday night
honoring Mr. ilnd Mrs. John Vala
sek on their' 25th wedding anni
versary and Mr. and Mrs. Fran1{
Vsetecka celebra,ting their 30 years
of wedded life,' The Lukesh or
chestra furnished music.

Afte,r church 'Sundaya me'eting
was held by the members and ar
rangements' ma:~e for the annual
St. Wenceslaus 'celebration which
wlllbe held on /?unday, Sept. 27,

Edward Radii who has been ill
wHh summer f1~ Is s,omewhat im
proved at this writing.

Miss Mjary l,Iorner, teacher in
school district 29 has a radio in
stalled in' her school roo'm. How
we regret we were born 50 years
to soon. What wlll' the next 50
years 'bdngfQrth. Perhaps the
pupils wlll be ini:ltructed in their
own homes by rILdio or some other
new invent.lon.Who know'!.

V. Krlkacsr., 'of G<m1stock, was
out on his farm operated by Ern
est Pliva Saturday, assl.sting with
the construction' of a ,trench silo.

After only two <!cays of llIness
Agnes, a five-year-old daughter of
Mr.. and Mrs. Yen cadek passed
away last Thursday and was burled
f,rom the Jungman hall Saturday
The hand of fate dealt anothe~
blow to th~ sa.ru..e family when Mr.
Cade~'s aged ~ather was taken in
death Saturday morning at the
home of his daJlghter, Mrs. Agnea
Kotrec of Broken Bow. The funer~

al was held frOn;! the Jun~man hall
Tuesday afternQOn, Interment in
the cemetery ne8(r the hal! by the
side o! his wife.who preceded him
in death several years ago. The
family have our. sympathy In their
sadbereavement. .

'Oash Welniak' was a caller in our
neighborhood .la,st Friday. .

-Mr. and' Mis. Edward Kokes
and daugh-ter Dolores drove to
Scotia '~un'day and spent the day
visiting relativ'e,s and fl'iends.

ith ____ RTI§I~§
nd FOR SALE-Lard cans, fruit jars.
el- barrels and kegs. New Cafe.
er 25-2t

Rentals
Q1F11i~ICE ROo.:\!f6r nmt over J. C.
, Penney ,Co. Cal1l 191. 24.,tf.--
FOR RBN'T-Light house'keclping

rooms. 'Mrs. J. A. Holl'ingshead.
24-2t

}i'OR RENT-lBulldiOg on east S'id-e
of .&quare. See <E. O. Kull or
Theron !B~hrle. 24-2t. ,

W'A~TE'D-Two rO<m1ers. See Mrs.
H. 'P. Hansen, N'orth 19th St.

2'5-3t.

FOR REN'T-':"S~veral well located
improved faims, ranging (r<m1
160-240-320 acres and ilarger
stock !arms.·· H. B. VanDecar.

25-tf.

Lost and Found
LOST-Red endgate for truck

grain bO:l. Louie Fuss. Phone
02:30. 25-2t

LOST-Gold hos'p'ital
-pin bearing

na.me 'L. R. Hejsek. Finder
please return to Quiz office and
get reward. , 25-lt

STRAYED-From Wm. Kings,ton
pasture, 2 ~teers 'branded B
backwards and 1 's·teer ,branded
8-T. Ca,u Wm. Kingston., Ar-
cadia. 25-2t.

Wanted ,.
EXPERlIDXOED GIRL wants

house work. Inquire at 18,20
M ,st.. 24-2t

. .

We are writing them at this time for
fall plan~ing. Let us take you for a
tour of the fields near Ord.

Local Representative
•

L. J. Auble

, .
Artichoke
Contracts

.,J"
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Feeds

Mrs. August

Petersen
i

We have a special sale
this week on rye. Good
quality rye will sell at
90c a bushel. You can~

riot afford to miss this
offer.

We have on sale a
complete line of Goochis
Best Feeds ~s well as
Gooch's Best Flour. Get
our a rp. a z in g ~y low
prices before buy i n g
elsewhere. .

Haskell Creek N'ews

I
!'

Mr. ,and Mrs. Ernest Frank an{]
family of Shelton were vfsitting in
this community last week.

S.unday dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Herman Koelling were
Mr. and IMrs. Elmer Hornickel and
Mervin, Mr. and Mr,s. 'Merril ~oe,l

ling. Miss Ruth Haas of Ord .and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling.

,A'bou t fOl'ty.-five Luther,ans ,from
this communHy attended the an
nual mission .festival o! St. JoIhn's
Lutheran ,c,hurch of Bu,rwell,Sun
day aHernoon,

The in8'tallation of Mr. A. C,
Danger,t tooK ,place at 'St. John's
Luther,anchurch 'Sunday' morning,
Mr. Bangert will serve as the per
manent ,teacher of iSt. John's paro
ohial Slchool.

There will be no servLc€sat the
Lutheran church next Sunday as
Rev. Bahr will 'nreach a,t a mLs
sion festival at ,Merna. Ne'br.

,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel
Visited at the John Dremer home
Monday autern'oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Har~ing
and Mrs. Jay Larkin and small
son Donalod of Boulder, Colo.,
visited at the John Bremer home
Thursday.

.A:bout twenty Walther Leaguers
attended the fall rally of z,one 11

• at Ravenna Sunday.

\.

_.-'~. . . .
. ..

. '. ,~.

"Silly Billys"
With Wheeler and

Woolsey. '

Short-S:port Reel,
Polo

Carl Grunkemever. Auct.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Oed

. How To Fight
W;orulsill Poultry
Let us tell you how to' con
trol and avoid wor~!1 In your'
chlcl;tens, and e:lplaln the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Worming prepar;ttlons to use.
As advertised in Nebraska

Farmer' '

••

1:30 P. M.

Thursday, }"1riday and Saturday,
Sept. 24, 25, 26

DOUBLE FEATURE

'Lets' Sing Again'
. 1\\ t

•)fitJi. Bobby Breen and
, . :Uenr~' OrJl1ett~\

&hort-"The Old House"

Sunday and
Monday

Sept. 20-21

Short-Rush Our
Rhapsody...

-Bllf\\rell
Friday, Sept. 18,

Saturday, Sept. 19

BURWELL
AUCTION CO"

at the Sale Ring in Ord
. SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 O'CLoCK

----------~.~------~--

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. ~2, 23
ilCase of Velv~t Claws"

With Warren Williams and Claire D04d.
Short-Crime Doesn't Pay.

. /'. )"".\'
----------~ .. ",'

, See us, buy from us, sell through \lS. We aim to
please both purchaser and conslgner: .... .. '

THE ~ALE .sTARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP FROM NOW ON.

200 Cattle

We have had some wonderful runs of hogs this
season, and we will pave another one just like them
again this Saturday. If it's f~t_ hogs you are' after,
here's the place to come get 'em,'. '

Being that the cattle ~on !s getting on its
way we offer 150 to 175 head of good'white face steers
and heifers.

Consisting of s eve ra 1
loads Of extra good fat
cows, yearlings) steers
and heifers, several milk
cows, light cattle and

. calves. U sua I run of
hogs consisting mainly
of .fee d er J?igs and
plenty' o,f thm sows..
Cheap.

Sale Every Friday

The Happy 'Circle club met last

"~~~~~·~·H·~~*,~~*~~~·~·~·~·~~·~·~·H·~·~*,~$)..t. ~~\~rS~tYVi:;~~~S ~:~eW~;~s~f.so~
, letter from Ilda Hower<ton, a form-

. .~.'. • . . MI".ra Valley News' er oC!u,b member was read at thismeeting. Miss Howerton Is noW

A t
working in the Claremont hotel in

U C 10 n Miss Ruoth Haas o! Ord was a Berkeley. Cal~f.
• guest ()<f Mis,s Leola KoeJUng Sun- 'The nex't meeiting of the club

day. will 00 with Mrs. Don Miller on
Reuben Cook lef,t last week for Sept. 24.

Kearney where he Is going, to col- Mr. and Mrs. [,eonard Woods
lege. . • were in Grand Island and Central

Ellen Je'an, small daughter of City last W€lek going down Wed-
~lr'thand MtrS

f
· W~ll Foth has been nesday '8.nd returning l''riday

, " e ~as ew \,lays. evening.
Mis,s J,ulla Fuss left ~unda.Y Mrs. Edwin Lenz visited with

afternoon for her s.c,hoo!. She Mrs. Fred Nlelse.n Wednesday af'
wilJ teach In Garfl~ld c~unty this ternoon. . '. . ,
term. '.' , . The dance givl€n a,t Woods" Frl-

. Mr. ,and Mrs. Paul Gummins of day evening III hOT,lorO'f ,Mr. and
Big Springs have been spending Mrs. .Axell JorglCnsen was ·well at·
the paS'ttiwo w~eits' at the Leslle teJlded and all soeemed to have a
Leonard home,' . fine Hme. Lukesh's orchestra

, , . furnished uhe musk.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pooock

and da,ughter were at' Will Nel
son's Sunday.

Henry J orglensen, Wlll Nelson,
and Alma 'and Lorraine Jorgensen
wer~ In Bruning 'Sunday and Mon-
day. '

j)orothy Romans was a supper
gues-t at Leonard Woods' Friday
evening. '

Mrs,. Dagmar Cushing and child
ren, N. C. Christensen and Alvin
Christensl€n were at Benry Jor
gensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead and
La,vay were supper guests atFre{]
NielSlC!l's Friday evteuing.

Ca,rolyn, Helen and Neils Jorgen
sen of Minden were weICk end
visitors in' th~ Jo·r~en.s~n he-me In
this viclni,ty..

Mrs. Leonard Wood,s vis~-ted w
Mrs. !IlCnry Jorgens'en Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Ml'Ohalek a
son and Mr. and Mrs. Harold N
son and s'on were Frldaysup'p
guesh at Will ,Nelson's. .

Herman Grunkeme~er,Mgr.
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~Cash in your old gold rings,
de-iltal gold, ~tc. Reliable, gold
buyers Saturday, Sept. 26. Beran
ek's Drug Store. 26-lt

Jailed on No-Fund Cheek.
Upon his ple-a of gul1t~ to a no

fund check charge in county court
Tuesday, Blll Whitford wassen:
tenced to serve 20 days' In jail by
Judge John L. Andersen, The
complaint recited that he gave a
$2.00 no-fund check to Milford
Naprstek. 'He also served a jail
sentence at Burwell recently on a
similar charge.

Granted Pro j e c t Enough
For Only 38,000 Acres,

11,000 Already Gone.

WIll l[ale Celebration.
A St.' Wenceslaus celebration

will be held Sunday, Sept. 27 ,at
the National hall. There will be
a band concert,dinner and sup
per wlll be served and a ,dance
held in the evening.

t'seQulz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

Mrs. Chester Austin Died
Tuesday from Infection

Following Child Birth.

PetsM Modern1zes Store.
The JerryPetska grocery store

was rearranged and modernized
last wee,k 'and the change Is prov
Ing agreeable to customers. A
large hor,seshoe counter' at the
front of the store contains a new
scale of the latest type-, new cash
register aQ.d adding, machine.
Baskets are provided so customers
may do "self sene" shopping.

As reports drift in of the meet·
ings held Tuesday night at Tay
lor, Burwell, Elyria, Ord and
North Loup for the purpose ot
signing Xorth Loup irrigation pro
ject water contracts, one' fact
stands out. '

Unless farmers in the south end
of the' district act very promptly

Y g0 dMt they may find themsel ves unableODn r, a ron I to s,ecure water for irrigation. ,
There are 4$,000 Irrigable acres

n· At H -t I in the XorthLoup district. 'leS 0SPI a The state of Xebl:aska has giv·
, en the district a water right cq.ll-

----- lng for only 38,000 acre feet ot
water.

There will be 10,000 irrigable
acres in the district that cannot
be irrigated because of water

, shortage.
,Farmers in the north, end of the

After making a valiant eight district realize this situation an<J
day fight against infection that Tuesday evening at BurwelI and
set in following child birth, :\lrs. Taylor, when they were first glv.
Chester Austin, wife of a lineman en an opportunity to sign con.
at the Ord electric plant, passed tracts, the result was as follows:
away' at the Ord Hospital about Burwell, 34 contr!!cts , totalling
noon Tuesday, Sept. 22. 4,000 acres signed.

W·lll\1 t r)'h- d Last week Monday surgeons re- Taylor, 30 contracts totalling
1 ee ~ urs ay sorted to a caesarian operation to 3.500 acres signed.

And Discuss Uefund aid IMrs. Austin in giving birth to At the meeting held in Elyria
,. a child. The baby was dead. Soon only ten land owners signed theOf IrrigatIon l\loney afterward infection set in and :\lrs. contracts, total acreage being, 955.

Austin was extremely ill. At first At 0 d I 15 I d t
A meeting of Ord busIness m.en Iit seemed that she migh"t recover I' on y s gne , acreage 0-

wh t ib t d t th f d tal being 1,500. At North Loup
o co~ rue 0 e un ralS- I but she became worse Monday and only 5 signed, total acreage being

,~ to flllanc~ ~arly stages of the the next ~oon passed away.
~orth UJup Irngatlon project wi11 DorothY, daughter' of Mr. and l,OI~' other words, out of 11,000
be held at the .Legion hall at 8: 00 Mrs. Ashford Grady, of' Omaha, acres signed up the first night
Thursday evenlllg, announces John was 26 ~ears and nine months old 7,500 are in the north end of the
;~r M~~k~'o~:::;~:~tJ~wth~a~hi~~ at the hme of her death. Sh~ Is district, between Almeria and Bur.
project has been glv~n tund q by mourned by her husband, one little, well or Just south of Burwell.

'» daughter, Aer parents and, ,one
he PWA a certain portion of the siste!" Marga'ret Adams, of Pasa- More than 150 inter;sted farm·

money advanced will be refunded, dena,' Cali!. ,',: ," ' ers a.ttended the meeting held at
notably $2,500 advanced to Black & 'Wednesday evening rosary ser- the city. hall in Ord .and probably
Veatch, and money spent for tele,- vices were held at tlie home; this a. majOnty of them llltend event
phone calls, telegrams and post- morriinglirlef: fune'j'al ' rite.s will ually to sign f~rlrrigatlon water,
age. 'Money spent for other items be heid at the Catholic church and altho.ugh Qnly fifteen did so at this
nc:uding trips to Washington and :mmediately I thereafter the reo meetmg. Th,ls is no time f~r de

expenses while there cannot be re- mains will ~ taken to Omaha in lay: Th.e most fertile area ,!!). the
funded. Probably the total refund the Frazier hearse tor burial. entire district lies adjacent, to Ord
will not exceed $2.800. A resident of Ord only since her and between Ord and, North ~up,

Communities of' North Loup, marriage, Mrs. Austin had the re- on both sides'pf the nver; This. is
Burwell, Elyria arid Taylor help- spect and, aHe'ction of scores of t~e !00st level. area In the entire
ed raise money and will be given Ord people. She was active In dlstnct and Without doubt wlU
their proportionate share of the c'hurch work and in social circles. prove the least expens.lve" to luI
amount refunded. What to do The sympathy of the community gate ~nd will l!roduce the mos~
with OTd's share Is the question to goes out to her husband. bountiful crops. . .
be discussed here Thursday even, . Land owners of this vlCllllty
ing.' ' , S- 'D' I must not delay any longer or the

Three suggestions have been ad- IDIDIODS' ec ares water may all be gone. It is first
vanced: That an Associated Cham- co:me, first serve; if farmers in
bel' of Commerce for the entire V II C Dbt the north end sign up before
valley be formed, and all money a ey' 0_ e south end farmers get around to
refunded be given to this body it our farmers will have no one to
w.ith instructions to spend It in I $997 500 H- h blame but the-mselves.
advertising resources of the val~ ,.S , , " "lg er By all means sign at once it
ley; that the money be divided You are goin'g to do so.
among the several communities Robert G. Simmons. republican Contracts may b~ signed at En-
who donated it, to be used by the nominee for United states senator gineer-Manager Dunmire's office
commercial clUb of each town in spoke at Ord last evening. :Mr. In the city hall or a telephone caB
advancing the interests of each Simmons declared that he bellev- will pring an official or director of
town; that the money be divided ed that a senator should represent the district (osee you: "
among original donaters on a pro the people of his state, and speak
rata basis. for tp.e state; and all of its people

Every man or woman who do- in all sections. He further de
nated to Ord's fund should make ciared that it was his policy while
an effort, to be. pre~ent Thursday. --

(Contlnu:d' on page 13)

District President III Again,
Hopes to Get Relief; Will

Be Here Thursday.

In ill health for the past three
years, Bert 1M. H~rdenbr'ook, pre
sident of the Xorth Loup power
and irrigatIon district, suffered a
back-set last week and Tuesday
left for Rochester, Minn., for, ex
amination by Mayo Clinic spedal
ists, He was accomllanied by Mrs.
Hardenbrook and his son-in-law,
Forrest Johnson. They went by
auto,

Since the big project was ap
proved by the PWA the president
has been working too hard. which
undoubtedly is one factor in his
relapse last week, He was in bed
most of 'Friday and Saturday but
was attending to office duties
again Monday.

On his present trip President
Hard~nbrook does not expect to
undergo surgical treatment but if
~layo Ilhysicians recommend an
operation he may return there
:ate1', If his health permits he
will be oo.ck to take part in Ord's

'celebration next week.

-This week'sspecilil on Muns
ingwear Panties, pall' SOc. Chase's
Toggery. ' 26-lt.

WarninglOrd and North Farmers, You May
Lose Out for All 1ime./f You Don't Sign NOW

, " , ' ' , . \ ~

Broken Bow Man Royal Bailey, Director in No. LOliP District, Hardenbrook Goes Extra Copies Of North End Farmers
Flies Plane Into Was First Ord F(lrlner to Sign Contract 1'llesday To Rochester, Minrt. 1~~il:b~e Are Sign More Rapidly,
Power Line, Unhurt For ExaDlinations cotte~In~:edt:k~~r "ir~Ig~ft~: May Get All Water'

Special Edition" of th(\ QuIz are
3nulable for people who desIre
to mall them to friends and reo
lathes elsewhere to acquaInt
them wJUI details of 'the big
irrigation project~ While they
last they lllay be seeured at
only 5c earll., We wrap them
roody, to lllall for you If )'Ou de·
sire. Send cO}II~s to all lOur
friends. Let tllem know thllt
Ord and Ule NortII Loup ,alIey
offer opportunities to the wIse
illlestor. '

Bill Becker, of Broken Bow, had
an unusual experience while flying
an airplane near Comstock Monday
evening and is counting himself
fortunate that he is still alive to
tell about it.
. He was attempting to land a
black Aeroncap},ane recently
bought by Ja'ck Jefford In a field
near Oomstock. It was almost
dark and Bec~fr struck tlle 6.600
volt power line belonging to the
Western Public Service company.
After hLtting the power line Becker
again took the airplane up and on
a ,second attempt made a success
ful landing. He was unhurt and
damage to the pI-ane was llmiteJ
to a bent exhaust pfpe.

Damage to the power line was
more extensive. A half-mile of the
heavy voltage line was burned out
and two "'\estern Public Service
Company crews worked until 1: 00
a. m. repairing it. In the mean
time Comstock was without lighUl.
At Kearney one of the company's
big turbines was burned out and
at Lexington, supplied by this line,
the mill had to close down until,
repairs were completed.

Becker, who learned to tly under
Pilot Jefford, Is well known in Ord,

Half Mile of 6,600 Volt Line
Near Comstock Torn Out

In Unusual, Accident.

Arrested for NOll·SU}lPOrt.
Ernest Woolery, jr., made a plea

of guilty on a non-support charge
(!Jed by his wife ,Tuesday. In
county COllrt an a.greement was
made by which Judge John L. An
derson paroled him to his father.
Mr. Woolery is to collect his son's
wages and turn them over to the
Court. Judge Andersen Is to ap-

,portion the moneY' between Mrs.
Woolery and her husband. The
couple l1ave a small son, Larry.. . - .,

Get RadIo Adlertlslng.
Through the courtesy of Ord's

Old Trusty store, the 'Food Center,
Ord's big IrrIgation celebratlQn
wlll be advertised three times
dally next week by station KMMJ. Put'Hng his name 6n the dotted line in this flashl ght phOto taken at the city !lallTueS'day evening' by
CIJ'liy Center. 'The announcement H. E. Jones, Quiz photogl'apher, Is Royal C. Bailey, a director In the North Loup djstrict. He Is shown
w1ll start Monday. Joe' punco- signing the water COll'tract under thet.e-rlDjJ of which he hopes to IrrlgRite Ms level fa'fill northeast ()If Ord,
char, manager of the Food Center across the river. Mr. Bailey has been an it:rIgatioll booster for nine years and was one of, the originators
store here made th,e arrangements. of ,the North Loup project. li'ourteen mher Ord farmers signed oontracts Tuesday night but the sign-up

__--_-, was much smaller than at Taylor, Burwell and Elyria. Ord and North Loup, lJar-mers who hope to get

McQul'lla n 'To Open water for irrigaHon s~ould sl!gn promptly bclore available water Is taken by the more alerlt .land owners In
, : , the north end of the dIStrict. -

A Modern Restaurant " . ' , . . ,.. .
~'.E. McQuillan, who established Kuska Will Demonstrate Methods i D~corahl1g Schen\e

the Gamble Store here and oper- f l - -, " · T:F t p. t
' ated it su:cessfully for two years 0 rrlgatlng at Ord Celebratlon 0 .~a ure rOJec

before ,sellmg toC. D. W1ardrop, ~r ' , ' A plat of the North Loup project
ComstOCk, wUl reenter ,business m .. six, feet high arid twenty-four feet
Ord, Last week he leased thfl M M tt P k PI T w1ll be used In the' Xortb Loup long is being painted for the Ord
Brickner building formerly occu- rs. a" ar os ace 0 valley, flooding and row Irrlga- Booster club by Syl Furtak and
pled by the John Sharp Cafe and Be SCene; Smith-Hughes tion, w1ll both be demonstrated. will form the centerpiece for ex-
is ,having Lt completely remodeled ' , tens'ive court house decorations, be-
and redecorated preparatory to Class Will Assist. ~embers of J. A. Kovanda';: lng planned by the club. The huge
opening a restaurant which he says Smith-Hughes agriculture dass in map will be hung across the west
w:il,l be Ord's finest. About *3,000 0 ' Ord high school are building the portal of the court' hous'" wi,th
'- Of ne of the most interesting fea- leveler and ditcher that w11l be '"
worth of new fixture,s have ~n tures of Ord's irrigation celebra- . many Iianners running from its
bought includin,g 'a fine soda fou.n- used and also will assist Kuska III c'orners to th,e top of the courtlion next Thursday. Oct. 1, at giving the demonstration. '

,taln. Booths wUll>e Installed least to farmers who are under the house. These' banners will tell
along the east wall, ,tables w'1l1 ditch, wlll be a demonstration It wlll solart at 10: 30, continue about principal industries of the
occupy the center ~f the room ,lind conducted by Val Kuska, coloniza- until 3:00. North LOUD valle.v. '
a long counter at the west 'side, tion' agent for' the Burlington rail '.. y' t, .A' Ed K' k h' n
The '-Itchen Is being entirely ,re. ' -. , es er~ay ,,0 es, c aiI'm!\-
modeled, and Mr. McQuUlan prom- road, on the IMrs. Matt Parkos Schools Will Close of the club, drove to Omaha tOf
lses to employ a first class chef. acreage just east of the Augus,t 1'h dOt b 1 rent or buy thousands o~ ~eet 0
Before deciding to go' back into Petersen hog yards. ,urs ay, coer bunting to u~e In decoratIng tlfe
business here McQuillan looked In- Col. Kuska, who has had 10J;lg The Ords.chools wlll be closed square, ,
to sev-eral opportunities In South experience in Irrigation work, wlH all day ne~t Thursday, Oct. 1 so . Th~, club wlll begin work of de
Dakota and other states but says demonstl'ate soil preparation, Ie- teachers and students may take coratl~g early next week,.
On! looksbe,st to him of any town vellng with anoat, the building of partin the big irrigation celebra
he saw. Approval of IrrlgatioI) laterals and putting water on the lion, it I-s announc~d. Rural schools
wa.s one f<liqtor that brought him field. ,adjacent to Ord 'are invited to close
back into ,the Ord fold. The two types of irrigation thaI a180.

,.,

"-

Mall of North Loup Irrigatio;ll ~ropject Shows How Ma in Ca~als Will Traverse 48,000 Irrigable Acres

wel!,Elyrl~, ON! and North Loup a.x:e pl-aJnly show:n, and by ~s!ngth~e a.aland
marks ~y' farm~r'owntng land under the dioch may :l'igure owt where the ditc"

'runs in rela.tIon to 1;rls 1'8.D.~ I ,

......./\. ,.X\. \' .
.Although in<LlSMnctin smalle-r details b~au~ it was reduced from iiinap .

&everel feet long 'by the Quiz phO'f.irengravlng departm.en±, this engineers' drawing
will give readers an idea' ()If how the Nmth Loup project wiLl look when comp.let

'ed, The longest canal ls that running trom:a point 51-2 miles norrth of 'raylor

to Ord, following the Wlla that enclose the valley to the south. On the north
bank of the l1!yer a. oanal SitartS near Burv."€ll, follows the ooge of th'El h111s to
Sumter. A thin! canal begins near Ord, takes irrIgllJtlon water toapoint direct
lY' West of ScqHa.Section num,bers are indiSitinct but the towns <Jot Taylor, Bur-
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Phone 98

Ord, Nebraska

Zephyr Yarn
Soft (·fold German
town yarn In ~°u nee balls, All
colors.

lOe

MAKE
YOUR
OWN

Stamped Scarf
12x40 In. PrInted 10c

on beke or
green arl crash.

3 Piece Buffet Set l0c

Centerpiece lOc

Pillow Top & Back l0c

~"'<o!o''''' Long cool evenings-the
time to begIn thInking of
all the 10lely thIngs you
can makel We have everl~
thIng .you'll need.

lOe

Parts
Rings, Per Set _..$1.29
Pistons and Pins 98
Axle Shaft.. $1.59
Rods Ex _.._ _.: 64
Muffler Complete c $1.98
Front Springs $1.98
Clutch Plate 69

Hardware

6 Tube Battery Mantle
5 J'ube Battery Mantle
4 Tube Battery Mantle

32 Volt Console..
5 Tube Car Radio

Oil and Grease

4ge

Saturday Special

CHOCOLATE BON BONS

lb. 10c

2 for 4c

Embroidery
Cotton

BIg I) yard skeins, too I Coats'
b<lUfast floss In a complete
selection of colors.

PILLOW CASES Knitting Pins
FIne MuslIn} !2 Inch. }'he nIckel plated
lIemstitebea border. pins In a set. 8 3·j

Pair In. long.

Wash Boiler $1.98
No. 1 Tub 65
Galvanized Ash Can 90
Galvanized Pai1s 19
Dairy Pails 35 Lunch Kits $1.19
Enamel Roaster ~ 69 Stove Pipe 15

Rope
% inch Rope, Per foot.. ,..005
3-8 inch Rope, Per Foot Ol
1-2 inch Rope, Per Foot.. 015
5-8 inch Rope, Per Foot.. 025
3-4 inch Rope, Per Foot _ 035
7-8 inch Rope, Per Foot 045
1 inch Rope, Per Foot.. 05

Save enough on on and grOO$e to pay for new tires.
Gamble's 100% Pure PennOn, Per GaL 58

. Tractor Oil, Per GaL _ AO·
Axle Grease, 5 100 :.; 37 .
Cup Grease, 5 Ibs _ _ _ 49
High Pressure Grease, 5 100 53
Machine Oil, Per GaL , : : .43

4 Tube A C Mantel
6 Tube Car Radio
8 Tube Battery Console
6 TU~ Battery Console

Accessories
Hot Water Heater , $4.95
Seat Covers _ 98c
Spot Light ; : 98c
Fender Flaps 39c
Fender Guides _ 69c
Micro Horn 98c
Car Jack 98c

Present

Political AdvertisIng

District Judge
Candidate for

He-Election

•

E. G.

KROGER

-Kodak iUms at reduced prices !,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'\
at LUlllbard'~, 2~·tf

~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek
went to Lincoln Friday to get theIr
-daughter Mildred who had been
there for a major operation. SM
will return to Lincoln In three
weekR to see orthopedic special
ists.

13 Tube A. C Console
11 Tube A C Console
8 Tube A C Console
6 Tupe A C Console
6 Tube Mantle

:Tires

The New 1937 Cqronado Radios arenow on display at our store. Equipped
with all the latest in radio.' Shoi't wave and foreign reception. Compare
these radios with any of the better makes. The following radios now on
hand: .

.Paint and Varnish

r.===f=i-~='==1.. =Coronado Radios=====;1

Gamble Store

S'PECIA'L'S

Washing l\1.acl1ines
Electric Washing Machine $49.50
Delux Power Washer $84.50
Electric Ironer ,· $39.95

Roofing
Why not repair that roof now, wb11e
the good weather .lasts. You cannot
afford to let your roof go, when you can
buy Gamble's roofing at the following
prices: ..

100 Sq. Ft, Roll,35 Ib $1.04
100 Sq. Ft. Roll, 45 Ib $1.37
100 Sq. Ft. Roll, 65 Ib $2.26
100 Sq. Ft. Roll, 90 Ib : ; $2.31

House Paint, Per Ga1... $1.84
Barn Paint, Per Ga1... $1.59
Varnish, 4: Hour, Per Ga1... $1.19
Linseed 011, Per Ga1... $1.03
Gloss Enamel Paint J 85
Flat Wall Paint $1.29
Art Enamel. : l0

30 X 3% Tire $3.98
440 x 21 Tire $4.29
450 x 21 Tire : $4.65
475 x 19 Tire $4.98
525 x 17 Tire $6.75
600 X 16 Tire $7.85
600 X 20 Tire $15.95

C. D. Wj!rdrop

Frank Adamek,

~····"······_--------fI I

I PERSONALS. I
I . I

~---.-----------------~
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1936.
~==~~~====~~~==~=-===~======~=

Our Specials
Manicures
Shampoos
FacIals
Wave &ts
Permanents

Curlee
Beauty Shoppe
Garnette Jackman.

,Phone 356

Smart women re~.llze .how
necessary a ·smart d~tinctive

coiffure Is to perfect groom~
lng.

Power to Impeach
To impeach a public officer is to

bring accusations of. crime or mls·
deineanor against him and call him
to account before a' competent trib·
unal. Article J, Section 2 of the
Constitution gives' the house of rep·
resentatives the sole power of im
peachment and Article J,' Section 8
rives. the senate the sole power to
try all impeachments. Andrew
Johnson was the only President to
be impeached by the house of rep
resentatlves; he was trIed before
the senate but acquitted as less than
two·thlrds found him guilty.

OriJin of the P~etul
Centuries ago, pretz~ls had their

origin in the forest regions ot
southern Germany, where they
were known' as they are now, as
"bretzeln." "Bretzln" were made
to be eateR only during holy week,
and they were given their peculiar
shape in order to suggest the knots
of rope tied about ChrIst's wrists
at the time of his crucltixion. There
tore, eating these llttle salty prod·
ucts ot the baker's art was consid
ered only as part ot the religious
observance ot the times. However,
the "bretzeln" proved such a dell·
clous' morsel that people began eat.
Ing it at other Umes ot the year,
and finaUy. Its original meaning
was forgotten. And the pretzel, as
we know Its name in Engllsh, bas
become a popular luncheon Item In
many parts of the world~

-Buy your next Kodak iUm' at
Lumbard's and san. . 2~·tf

-Joe Slangel and Ernest Rahl·
me)'er were business visitors in
Loup City Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nygren
of Arcadia visited Saturday at the
1". C. Williams home in Ord.

-Mr. and -Mrs. John Olsen of
Fremont are visHing relatives in
Ord, the Roy Hansen and Earl
Hansen families.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bentz of
Wahoo came Tuesday evening ,to
visit Mrs. Bentz' sister, Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz and family.

-William Goff left Ord Sunday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Schooley of Wood River.
to visit for two weeks with rela
tives at Terre Haute, Ind.
~Mr. and tMrs. A. ¢. Waterman,

Hiram Peavy, Virus and Willard
Harkness and Rev. Mamie Young
drove to Broken Bow Tuesday
evening to heal' Rev. SylYester
Sanford who was conducting re
vivalmeetings there.
~Mrs. H. E. Jones and ron Don

ald drove to Callaway Tuesday
afternoon to visit Mrs. Jones' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stevens
and a cousin from California, also
visiting In the Stevens home.

-Mrs. Olive Mayden of Ogallala
was a week ~nd guest at the hOllle
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Shipped Firat Frou'n Meat Rahlmeyer. Her husband. V.L.
Mayden, returned only recently

The honor of pioneerIng the fro- from Hot Springs. S. D.• where he
zen meat export trade of the world had been to receive medical treat·
iles to the credit of Australian pas· ment and' Is gre'aUy Improved.
torists. Repeated but unsuccessful While there he had the pleasure of
attempts between 1840 and 1879 had meeting and shaking hands with
been made to shIp dried. tinned President Roosevelt.
and pickled meats in commercial -Miss Jean Bothwell, former
quantities. Toward the end of 1879 India -Missionary, left Ord Thurs·
the steamer Strathleven, fitted with day after being a guest of Mrs. C

t h b d C. Dale during her two-day stay in
mea c am ers an the Bell-Cole- Ord. Mrs. Dale and Miss Bothweil
man cold·alr system of freezing, left were roommates at Wesleyan Uni
Australia with a cargo ot meat. fersity and her visit was greatly
The cargo, consisting ot beef, mut· enjoyed. From Ord MI'SS Bothwell
ton lind lamb, wall supplied by lead- went to York, later going to
lng graziers. On February 22, isso, Omaha to attend a missionary con
the Strathleven arrived at the East ference before returning to Lin- If you approve of my work as
India dock, London, with her car. coIn. Miss Bothwell makes a yourdlstrlot judge, I will sincere-

t id fill' ly appreciate your \S·upport at
go in good condition. 'A lamb was sta e-w· e tour, lUg engage· the coming election.

sent to Queen Victoria and a sheep I;m~e~n~t~s~a~t~e~a~c~h~p~la~c~e~w~h~e~r~e~s~he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to the prince ot Wales. Thus was stops.
_WfWiIP 4A

commenced the frozen meat export
trade. , .

Ing her birthday. The girls as·
sembled at the Anderson home
following the theatre and spent an
evening of informal enjoyment.

Connecting Lines-

Lincoln

Chicago

Kansas City

St. Louis

. Sioux City
I

aild other points
Phones: Burwell 28; Ord 153J; Omaha JA 3275

Burwell to Omaha

.".;.,:., .. '-.
>.:>.:-
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At Waterman Home.
A family dinner was, !leld ,Sun'

day at the '8. A. waternian home
honoring Mrg. Waterman's sister,
Mrs. L. L. Oliver of EscondIdo.
Calif., and a sis,ter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. WUl Sims and daughter
Joyce of Phillips, Nebr., guests in
the Waterman home. Other guests
were ,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
daughter Greta and ~Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tolen and family of North
Loup.

For Florence Anderson.
Mrs. C. A. Ander50n entertain

ed a few friends Tuesday evening
for her sister-in-law, MIss 1"101'
ence Anderson. w~o was celebrat·

Honoring Birthday.
1~lrs. Olof Ol;;son entertained at

a dinner party Saturday evening
honoring her husband's birthday.
Guests were members of the Jol
Hate club, their husbands and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose. l"ollow
ing a lovely -dinner, the evening
was spent at cards.

At D,worak Home.
Guests at a dinner Sunday at

the F. J. Dworak, sr., home were
Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak of
BellWood, Nebr.. Mrs. Dworak's
parents. -Mr. and ,Mrs. Thomas Wa
cha from Schuyler, Nebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson and family of
Burwell and the Joe Dworak fam'
Ily of Ord.

Entre Nous Meet.
For their first meeting of the

season, members of the Entre
Nqus kensington club assembled
at the Alfroo Hill home l"rlday
afternoon. Fifteen members were
present to enjoy the afternoon.
The next meeting will be October
2 with Mrs. 'Frank Fafeita.

To Celebrat~ Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer of

Burwel1 will celebrate their 5()th
wedding anniversary at their home
in Burwell on September 29. Their
friends are cordially asked to call
from 7: 30 until 10: 00 In the eyen·
ing.

lens Hansen's Celebrate
25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Hansen Sun
day celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary at their home in Ord.
About seventy-five friends and re
latives .were present for the occa
sion and the afternoon was great
ly enjoyed. A lunch was served
during the afternoon.

District 48 News

For Sept. 25-26 27-28
29-30 and Oct. 1

Sugar, 10 Ibs ?
Flour, extra fancy,

guaranteed, 48 lb..
sack .. ~ $1.44

Pork and Beans, tall
cans lOc

Tomatoes, NO.2 cans,
2 for 29c

Oatmeal, large, quick
or regular 19c

Raisins, 2% Ibs 22c
Pepper, high grade,

lb 13c
Salmon, lb. tall can,

2 for 25c
Cr~ckers, 2 lb.

caddy 17c
Peanut Butter, 2 Ibs.

in qt. jar 27c
Sweet Potatoes, new

crop, fresh, 3 Ibs., 13c
Coffee, Nash, Ib.........33c
Broom, Hi-grade,

4-tie : 37e
Macaroni, lIb., (} oz., 10e
Will have al\ fres~ frl,lit
and vegetables in season
at lowest possible prices.
Poultry and eggS, cash

or trade.
We meet all competitive

prices.
l1IQuantities limited on
above merchandise sub

ject to stock.
Open Sundays, 9 to 12

mornings,
5 to 6 evenings

•
New and Used

Furniture
A few of ou.r prices on

new furniture: 3 pc.
Bedroom Suites, $29.85;
2 pc. L i v i n gRoom
Suites, 27.50; 8 pc. Din
ing Room Suites, $39.~5;
Breakfast tables, $3.49;
Chairs, 79c; Spring fill
ed mat t res s es $9.95;
Beds, $4.~0; Kit c hen
Cabinets, $13.95; utility
Cabinets, $2.95. .

In used furniture we
have:
5 good Ranges, $10.00 to

$22.50.
4 Sewing Machines, 2

Singers. .
10 Dressers, 20 Beds,

Springs, B u f f e t t s,
Chairs, Kitchen Cab
inets, Rockers.

5 Heating stoves.
10 Dining tables, sQme

rugs.
Kikhen tables.
In fact a .complete

line of new' aJ,ld used
furniture to select fwm.
Let us explain our easy
payment plan to you.•••

2c over market paid
for poultry and eggs in
~xchange for furniture.

Open all Thursday,
Oct. 1

Make this store your
. headquarters.

.

Entertain at Pinochle.
Honoring the birthday of !Mrs.

--------------'-IA. J. !<'erris the preceding day,
sixteen guests were entertained al
pinochle Friday evening at the A.
J. l"erris home. High prizes of
the evening were awarded to Wil
lian Helleberg and Mrs. H. C. Koll.

D. D. O. Has Meeting•.
The first ,meeting of the D. D. O.

kensington club was held last Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles Goodhand. The regular
meeting day. of the club has' been
changed from Friday to ThursdaY
afternoon. New officers were
elected. Mrs. Oharles Bals being
chos-en presIdent and ,Mrs. James

-MIss Claralea VanWie who Misko. secretary. The next meet
l~ft Ord only a few weeks ago for ing of the D. D. O. club w111be
Los Angeles. Calif., writes that with Mrs. C. A. Hager next Thurs·
starting the first of this week she day. September 24.
hassteauy employment In one of
the large ten cent stores at an ex·
cellent salary.

PAGE TEN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank JablonskI
and daughter of Omaha vIsited at
Ed Greenwalt's a few days last
week.

Joe MIchalski had his car reo
paired at the Wentek garage Tues-
day. Picnic and Party.

Mr.. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl At the park Sunday evening,
an~ .glrls spent Tuesda~ evening seferal couples enjo)'ed a picnic
vlsltmg at John IwanskI s.: ,,: dInner. after whIch they adjourned

Ahleen Wegrzyn vIsited with h •. to ,the E. O. Carlson home to spend
sister, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt la~l the evening at pInochle. Three
week. . '1 tables were present, high prizes

Mr. and. Mrs. John IwanskI an being won by W. L. Blessing and
. children visited !it Steve Kaputska Mrs. F eema Haught.

Wednesday evenmg. I' n
. Stanley MichalskI is helping
I<'rank Baran bale hay at Casl1 Gene Draper Birthday.
Welniak·s. Honoring the ,birthday of h~r

Joe and EddIe' Proskocll vislt<!d son Gene, Mrs. Kenneth Draper
with Stanley 'and Lloyd MlchalRkl enter.talned eleven of his small
Sunday afternoon. . friends at a picnic at the Ord park

,Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski spent Thursday ·afternoon. The chllaren
Saturday evenlngviliitlng at Joe enjoyed playing games after which
MIchalski's. they had a weiner roast.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
visitoo at the John Iwanski home

.!<'riday evening. .
Sunday afternoon visitors a:

. Steve Kaputska's' were Mr. and
Mrs. John Bora and Mr. and Mrs.
John Knapik and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
chUd;en' were Sunday afternoon
visitors at J.B. Zulkoski's home.
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FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE - Rugs

OnD

Frazier

A few of our prlces-
StudIo COuch $18.96
2·plece Parlor Suite $'28.9S
3-111ece Bedroom Suitt', $211.9:)
Iuner-spring Mattress_~_$9.95
Bed Spring, coU $3.15
9x12 Wool Rug $19.96
Steel Utllft". CablneL $3.1/)
KItchen CabfneL~ *_$IM5
Card Table '_.:._.:. .:--.16
SlimDons Sted B~__---"U/)
AU Cotton llattress U.95
WIndow Shad.es ,lO
UnfInIshed Drop Leaf .Table $3.15
UnfInIshed chulr .89
OccasIonal Rocker $4.95

•

WE DEFY MAIL
ORDER COMPETITION

As usual, are orr~rlng JIlany
flne lalnes In Furniture and
}'loQr Co\erlng. If yoU are
In the market for fnrnlture or
rugs-It will pay JOu to drhf'
elen a long dIstance-to see
our complete aJld large sllow
Ing of furnIshings. '

,jrax Cruikshank called at the'
St. Frands ~ospHal Monday af
ternoon to see Mrs. Clara Easter
brook.

SOPHIE McBETH

Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
Choose your 'coat nQW while- stoclul are NEW; make a
small down payment, by the Lime you NEED, your pur-
chase it's all YOURS! "

These coats inclUde all the
importallit winter fashions, new
swagger andtitted styles, coots
with luxurious fur trimmings.
Don't miss seeing ,these whUe
the assortment 1's new. and size
ranges <:omple-te.

Beauty Ideas
for lall Jf ear

Just Received
100 New

FUR
TRIMMED
COATS
16.50

Try our speolal oil perma.nents, priced at 1.50 to 3.50. For
beautiful hande, try our new e.I&ctrI<lal manl<:urlng 'machine, only
50<l, and a dependable finge-r wa.ve enhance-s that new fall hat.. ' '

IIlqulre as to how Ion can earn a free permanent.

Cele-brate with a chf<l new balrdre&s. The
loveliness of fall' troc~ demands an equally
charm~ng personal a.ppearance.

PENNEY'S
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY~ Incorporated

Phone 222
, .

~~,",H'i~~~~t«.~~~.~

Arcadia Personals

A Ll1.<n'e
If \'OU want ro lIlal_e a million dol

tar3, 'In\ent a garget for a radio thai
wlll enable a llstener·ln to heckle
the broadcasting candidate.

World'. Lar,eot Diamond
The largest dialllond e\'(~r found

was the Culllnan, In 1905. 10 South
Africa, weIghing 3,024% carats. or
1% pounds.

Raymond Murray of Red Bluff
Bay, Alaska, returned home Mon-
day. '

Mrs. Mathilda Sorensen and Mr.
David Royer recently went to
Grand Island ~here they visited
Mrs. Clinton Royer and son who
were on their way home to Ca,llf
ornia after touring the world.

Erwin Boss~n of Seward villlted
his grandmother Mrs. Clara East
erbrOOk at the St. !<'rancis hospi
tal In Grand lsI-and Sunday.'

Max Cruikshank was in Grand
Island M9nday afternoon where
he had taken a relative to take the
train home from a visit at the
Grant Cruikshank home whom he
has been visiting since the fas't of
the- w'eek.

Mrs. Clara Ea~erbrook was
operated upon at the' St. Fran<;is
hospital Tuesday mornin~ at 8:30
o'clo<:k. Dr. J. W. ArrowsmIth as
surgeon.

Those making the trip to Grand
Island Tuesday morning were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook and
daughter Gladys; !Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest' Easterbrook, Mrs. Alvin !<'ees
and daughter Donna and MrS.
I<'loyd Bosse!).

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenster of
Oxford 'are visiting at the L. P.
I<~enster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Haro:d Valett and
Doris were entertained at the B.
Masters home Sunday.

Presblterlan Chnrch.
"Ye are my friends if ye do

whatsoever I command you."
Sunday school Sunday 10.00 a. m.
Sunday morning worship service

11:00 a. m. Th~ subject, "The
Abiding Love.'

Young people meet 7:00 p. m.
Sunday evenIng service 8: 00 p.

m~ The tl~eme "Our Temptations".

Fairview News
Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Kupka and

Darlene and Beverly Brox visited
at 'the Ed Tvrdlk home Friday
morning. .
, John Janac called at Frank
Vodehnals Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
and chlldren were Sunday caIlers
in the Lew Smolik home.

Charles and Joseph Janac an~
Dean Velebavisited In the Louis
Penas home Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. Louis Penas and Lydia,
Mildred and sons visited in the
Wlll Penas home' Friday night.

Agnes and Marie Maresh, Agnes
Lehecka, Lucllle Ture:k, Elaine
Skolll and Ernest Parkos were
"iaijors at Lew Smolik's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughter were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests at Lew Smollks.

Yr. and Mrs. Steve Papernlk
and daughters and Mr., and Mrs.
Ed Tvrdik and daughter called at
Harvey Hohn's ·Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek spent
Sunday afternoon at the Frank
Hulinsky home.

IMr. and Mrs.. Ed Tvrdlk and
daughter Mary Ann visited at Lou
ZabloudU's one day last week.

'Mr. John' Klanecky and son
Adolph motored to Ord Monday
morning.

,Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal
and son called at Ed Tvrdlk's
one day last week.

John Klanecky helped Chas,
Kokes thresh Monday afternoon.

,Mrs. Frank 1'uma and chlldren
of Cotesfield drove to the home Qf
John Khinecky Friday where she
spent the week end. ' '

Wm. Moudry played chief cook
for a dinner at the Lew Smollk
home last Wednesday n,oon. Those
present were Joe Cer\llk, Ed Mar~
esh and Paul VodehnaI. A de~

Ildous meal was greatly enjoye<!
by all. .

Lew Smollk and' 'Joe Cernlk
threshed for Chas. Kokes, Rudolph J~«+l~~«~~~"~~~"~+l~"«~~~-M~~~-M~
Kokes, Joe Eisek, Paul Geneskl
and Emll Kokes last week. Mr.
Cernlk had been staying in the
Lew SmoILkhome during that
time. Tuesday they left for the
VicInity east of Ord where several
jobs are awaiting them.

Last Saturday morning Lew
S'illollk drove to Arnold for Mrs.
Smollk who had spent a week in
the home of her sister, ,Mrs. John
Kas,per. IMr. and Mrs. Frank
Hruby of Oomstock accompanied
them.

This week, Sept. 21-25, Is Sarety
Week in our school and an inten
sive study in safety is given. Many
of the pupils are making safety
booklets and safety posters.

The republlcan and de-mocrat
'caucuses were held at Pleasant
Valley school house last 'Monday
evening.

Bruce Peterson left for Idaho
Tuesday morning.

She is much improved 'at this writ
ing.

WlJI Vancura alld Edwin Vodeh
na1 are helping Lewis Vancura dig
a basement under his house this
week.

Johnnie Veverka and his sister
Anna returned home from Omaha
Monday, where they attended the
marriage of their eister Pauline te
Carl Welniak.

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS.
Vernon Dalby left for Lillcoin

'ast Thursday where he is attend
ng the UniversIty of Nebraska.

He is a student in the engineer's
college. "

Sunday visitors at John Hruby's
were Ed penas and family and Mr.
Karty. , '

Ed and joe Hruby <:alled at Ord
Twombley's last Sunday.

Mrs. Joe parkos left for Denver
'ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Wajda and
\fro and Mrs. Ed Wajda attended
he funeral of John Wajda a,t

Omaha last week. They left last
Wednesday and returned Saturday.

Leonard Grabowski of Ashton
helped do the chores whIl,e they
were ltone.

We have a new bulletin board at
our school which adds to the ap
pearance of our room as well as
being very :Q.ocessary. '

Leonard and j.,eon{)ra Hruby
brought some golll' fish for our
fish bowl last week.

The sixth grade cl(l.SS Is making
a model pioneer farm on our ex
hibition table used in. correlation
with the history study of our
state: , ' ,

Sunday visitors at Ralph Ackles
were Floyd Ackles and family. .

Elvis 'Bleach and son were, III
Comstock. Sunday.

crowd in Husker history. 'Two Big' Lowell EngIlsh, Lincoln; Ken
Six games on foreign fields are neth McGinnIs, Ord; Virgil Ye-l,kin,
Oklahoma at Norman, Oct. 24, and Lincoln; Fred ,shirey, Latrobe,
Kansas at Lawrence, Nov. 7. The Pa.; Gus Peters, Lexington; Jack
season closes when the Nel)faska Ellls, Omaha.
varsity tI:avels to Portland to meet Third row-Harris Andrews,
Oregon State, -Nov. 28. Beatrice; Theo Voyle, Curtis; Sam

Advance ticket sales assure the Francis, Hebron; Marvin Plock.
Oornhu.skers of the gre·atest home Lincoln; Ernie White, 'Falls City;
attendance in history. Manyadded John 'Mercier, Lincoln; Jack Hut
features are included on the pro- cherson, Lincoln; George Belders,
gram. Iowa State wlll feature the Pender; Paul Baumann, West
"Band Day" when over a thousand Point.
musicians are expe,cted to appear Fourth row-George Seeman,
in massed con<:ert be-fore the Omaha; Herman Strasheim, 'Val
game. 'The traditional game with ton; Dick Fischer, Valentine; Ron
the MissourI ,Tigers wlll feature Douglas, Crete; Allan Turner,
Homecoming day w~lle the ap- Wes,tern Springs, 111.; Thurston
pearance of the Pitt Panthers wlll Phelps, Exeter; Ar't Ball, 'Fre
fall on Dad's day and also wlll be mont· Bob Ramey, !Lincoln; Lloyd
preceded by the impressive Arm- Grim:n, Omaha. '
istice Day Memorial cere-mony a Fifth row-Ed Sauer, Lincoln;
haIt-hour before the opening kick- Wllliam Hermann, Osceola; Perry
off. Frallks, Hamburg, Ia.; Hugo Hoff-

tFoHowing Is the team roster: man, Ashland; Sam Schwartzkopf,
First row-student manager Don Lincoln; Bo,b Ray, 'Lincoln; L,

Wiemer, Oma,ha, equipment man- MCCowin, Wauneta; Asher Brown,
age-r }'loyd Bottorff, team physl- Lincoln.
clan Dr. Earl N. Deppen, assistant Upper row-Rolyn Boschult,
coach Henry F. Schulte, head ~ickerson; Bernard Smith, Lex
coach Dana X. Bible, assls.tant ington: Bob MllIs, Lincoln; Ken
coach Roy Lyman, assistant <:oach neth Shindo, Grand Island; Bill
W. H. Browne, trainer A. C. Cor- Callihan, Grand Island; Robert
nell, / Mehring, Grand Island; Lester Mc-

Second row-Wllliam Andreson, Donald, Grand Island; Charles
PlainVille, Kas.; John Howell, Brock, Columbus; Elmer Dohr
Omaha; John Richardson, Eau mann, Staplehurst; Lloyd Card
Claire, Wis.; Paul Amen, :Lincoln; well, Seward.

Offering a Full
Line of

1936 Cornhusker Football Squad

It will be a pleasure to serve you.

•

We have made great plans to
serve you during the Irrigation
Celebration and invite you to visit
our store, first door' north of Auble
Bros. jewelry store, and see for your
self what acomplete line' of Fanc'y
Wines and LiquorS we have installed
for your selection.

, F. J. 'Fafeita Jr.
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Fancy Liquors

•
John Prochaska ProprIetor

Prochaska
MEAT

MARKET
We ill,re ready to serve you.

With e~rything in the
meat line. We have home
bwtchered fresh meats of aU
kiinds on hand, bologna. and

, weinNs, treS'h fish and a full
line of cold meats as well as
fine roasts.~tealul, short <:uts
and 'cheese.

Stop in and give us a trial.
W~ wlll appredate )'Our pa
trJnage.

thollc celebration wll1 be held next
Sunday, Sept. 27 at Geranium be
ginning with mass at the church
at 9: 30. The ladies wlll serve
dinner and supper at the National
hall. The local boys wlll plaY
ball wIth Sand !<'lats in the after
noon. The Hovorka or<:hestra of
O'illaha wlll furnish musl<l for the
dance in the ~vening.

Mrs. Jos. Wa.ldmann was taken
111 Very' suddenly Sunday evening.
All<:e was called home from

Lincoln, ~ebr,,-With prospects
bright for another strong team.
the University of Xebraska foot
ball squad is hard at work under
the direction of Dana X. Bible,
who 'is starting his ele:hth seas()n
as coach of the Cornhuskers.

The Scarlet anticipates plenty of
opposition in defending the Big
Six crown won last year. Three
conference teams wlll play at Me
morial stadium, Iowa State, al
ways a colorful team, opens the
1936 !'\ebraska sche-dule, Salurday
Oct. 3. !MissourI, much stronger
this season, wlIl visit Lincoln Oct.
31, and Kansas' ,State, the tealll
that played the Huskers to a
score-less tie last fall, wlIl be at
Memorial s'tadium, Nov. 21, for the
final hOlllle game of the year.

The Nebraska slate for Memor
ial sltadium also includes two out
standing elevens in Pittsburgh
and Indiana. The Pitt Panthers
are generally con,ceded to be the
out,standing tea~' of the east this
season whlle Indiana, coached by
"Bo" M~~lllin, rated among the
top-notch Big Ten aggregations
Indiana will be at the Stadium,
Oct. 17 whlle the Pitt classic / is
dated for Nov. 14.

The Cornhusken wlll play four
gaines away from home. The
MinnesQta game at Minneapolis,
Oct. 10, Is expected to see Nebr
aska playing before the larges't

Mr. and ,Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth were at Fred Miska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Clausen and
Elaine called at Lou Jobst's Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen aI\d
Mr. and Mrs. Loon Woods and
daughter called at Chris Nielsen's,
Tuesday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth were at N. C.
Christensen's Sunday.

Mrs. 'L. M. Umstead and Mrs. W.
E. Kessler visited with [\frs. Fred
Nielsen Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Lor
raine were at Frank Flynn'·s last
Thursday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louie Jobst were
dinner guests at Willard Connor's
Sunday. '_ .

Dorothy Nelson was a Sunday
dinner guest at Henry Jorgensens.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Leonard Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, Mr.
and 'Mrs. W. R. Moody and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
visHed at Henry Enger's Tuesday
evening. It was Mr. and Mrs.
Enger's wedding, anniversary.'

Wilma Dee and IJla Fae Jobst
spent the week end with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Beehr
Ie.

Just a light rain fell here last
Saturday afternoon accompanied
by hall but east of heretlle hall
was mu<:h more severe. Hall
stones the size of hen eggs did
damage to gardens and breaking
many windows in the path of the
storm.

The thirteen hour devotions at
the church were 'largely attended
and closed Sunday evening. Fatl:J.
er KeUer of Anselmo delivered a
very nice sermon on the "Holy
Eucharist," which was very at
tentively received by the congre
gation.

The annual St. Wence-slaus Ca-

Woodnlan Hall

Noble Echoes
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas: and

famlIy spent Sunday afternoon at
I<'rank Shotkoski's. '

Lyle Desmul spent Saturday
and Sunday at V. J. Desm,uls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and famlIy and Mr. Frank Shotko
ski and sons spent WednesdaY
evening at Ed Kaspers.

Mr. Ed Kasper, sr., hEllped Ed
Kasper, jr., stack corn fodder last
Monday. ,

l
LaMoine Wigent and Wilson

JO.hans,on spent Sunday 'at Pete
Duda's. ' , ,

Miss M,artha ShotkoskJ spent
Sunday at the home of her. parents
Frank Shotkoski's.

Wilson Johanson spent the week
end with LaMoine Wigent.

Miss Clara Duda spent Sunda)
at the hqme of her parents, p'ete
Duda's.

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

The new Universal Bin·Feed STOICOL stoler,i,

.uto~tic heat. at itl b<st. UKS inexpenaivc

,ues of dwtlelS coal, .~d feeds direct from bin
to heatini plant~ Like all 5tokol .tohn, it pro

vides more eveo and much lea. expensive heat

than is possible with any other 6.rini method.

In.tall • STOKOL ,now and forid next winter',

hutin, problems. Your' coal dealer ddiv~r,

your fuel .nd the new STOKOL Universal Bin-
. Fttd dO« the «.t: At.o .v.a.ble in Str.iliiht

Line bin·feed modela, u well u hopper type.

(en all install.tion.. Inveatii.te thesc sensa·

tional new STOKOL. Bin·Feed modela now,

• ~(ore probable price increasCI. Liberal tennJ
we it 'euy to in. tall .ny, STOKOL stoler

DOW. P.ymentl .tart with the heatin, .e.uon,

.:.t.t

rOil COHrItOU..D HOMI HIAT
STDKDL

. Ord, Nebraska

Nominawd for re-election at
the April Primary by 2,500,
majority.

Your support a.tthe Geneq-al
Election, November 3, 1936,
will '00 appreciated. '

Friday evening several of the
neighbors gathered in the W. 'R.
Moody home in honor of the birth
days of Mrs. ,Moody, Mrs. Henry
Enger and Ruth Jorgensen, all of
Wihom ""ere observing Ib~rthdays
that day.

!Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre
mont were week end guests at Will
Nelson's. Sunday Mr. and' Mrs.
Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
visited at Raymond Poco<:k's in
Ansley.

Henry Nielsen left Wednesday
by bus from Grand Island for San
Francisco, Callf. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen took him
to Grand Island Wednesd'ay 'illorn
ing, returning the ,same afternoon.
Leonard Woods accompanied them
on their trip to the Island but re
~ined until !<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Uichalek
were at Carl Hansen's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlIy visited Sunday at Hen
ry Van Sfykes.

"~!WrJ"~

FULLY AUTOMATIC

COAL HE~T WITH STOKDL
UNIVERSAL BIN-FEED

Political Advertlslnlir

District Judge

ED WIN P.

Clements

Haskell Creek News

Stokol Again Leads-Only Stoker That Feeds
From Any Angle=Fits Pr~ent Bin and Heating
Plant Location -Simple, Efficient, Dependable.

,,,
!

I.

_.--~
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,Kellogg's
Coril Flakes

.;Lge. Pkg. 10c

Honey'
. 1936 crop

Pints -Q.uarts - Gallons

SUGAR

101bs·51c

Quiz Classined Ads Get Results

Flour
. FUlly guaranteed

~~c~:..._.._:$1.39

Drink Water With Meals
Good For S tom a c h .

Water with meals helps stwna<:h .'
jukes, aids digestion. If ,bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Adler
ika. One dose ~leans out poisons
and washes BOTIl upper and low
er bowel. EdF. Beranek.

Phone 187

.,. I.

Apples
'Idaho

> ~ .'"

5 Ibs.' 25c

17c

Crackers
2 lb. Caddy

Marslu~lallo,,~s

.1 lb. pkg.15c
_.~ -: .' ,;~ -

Butternut ~offee

Lb. '28c

-Those old gol'" ,rings, bridge
work or gold teetn, watch~s, etc..
cash them Saturd.ay, Sept. 26, Ber
anek's Drug Store. ·26-~t

Omar Wonder Flour, 48-lbs •• $1.75
Bring us your eggs for trade or cash.

Bananas, 4 Ibs 25~
Sugar" Brown or 'Powdered, 2 lb. pkg., 15c
Soap, P & G'giant bars, 5 for 19c
Beans, Red No.2 can,. ~ cans. ; . ' :15c
I{reulel Dessert, aliy flavor, 5 pkgs 19c
Oranges, Good size, Doze!\. ... " .: ";'.. 15c
Grapes, Tokay, flanling red, 2 'lbs•.. ~ 15c
Celery, ,Pa~cal, per stalk, 9c
Cabbage, Colorado, solid heads,per lb., 3c

..",,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,---,,,,,,,,,,,,----,,-,,,,,,,,,+

Welcome to Ord
AND

The Farmers Store

:Thursday,Oct. 1st

Misses Mary Beranek, president;
Irene Whiting, vice-president; and
Jerrlne Burrows, .secretary.

Mr. DeanS. Duncan, director of
music in Ord city schools' 'an
nounces that plans have been
completed for the holding of a
hpge "'mass" band for the irrlga
tron celebration. Members of both
the Ord city and school bands will N"tlee.
take part as well as members of IV

numerous other bands in the I..<luP Our 50th Wedding Anniversary
Valley, the Scotia, North Loup and occurs on Sept. 29th and we will
Burwell bands will be included in have "Open House" for all of our
the list. ' friends 'from 7: 30 to 10 o'clook P. '

.' M. You are cordially invited to
attend. No gifts desired.'

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer,'
.Burwell, Ne'b~.

EXTRA SPECIAL
for Thursday, October 1st

This organizatign is completing its
23rd year of continuous operation.
Our sole purpose has been to be of
benefit to the farmers and patrons
of this community. This we have
endeavored to do throughout these
years, the bad years with the good
qn~. We have come through these
past five years which have been try
mg ones for us all, and will be able
to be of more service to you in years

.to come. We hope that we shall
continue to merit your confidence
all these years to follow.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25 and 26

- ...1"

, ,

40 Old hens.
12 Ducks. '

G. A.A. Initiates;
Mass Band to Play

The Ord high school G. A. A.
held Its annual first semester ini~

tiation Tuesday evening with ap'
proximately ten ,girls being Initiat
ed into the club. Initiation pro·
coodlngs started at four o'clock iIi
the afternoon with a ",scavenger"
hunt In which the two blocks
around the high school were
searched diligently for nearly ,two
hours for hidden pins and strings.
Refreshments consisting of, a pot
luck supper were iSll,ued at seven
o'clock. The Initiation was held
under the direction of Miss Helen
Myers, new G. A. A. ,sponsor; be~
ing assisted !>y the club officers,

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

Shoes

). gang plow.
1 SUlky plow.
J "-alking plow.
1 P & 0 wide tread lister.
;1 2-row go-devil, like new.
;1 BradleY2-row cultivator.' ,

)1.8-.ft. McCormick-Deering, grain
,: 'bmder, nearly new.. ' .,
'J sickle grinder.
118-ft. press drill.
28 ft .. leather extension.

;50 ft. garden hose.

. ','.

: Aladdin hanging lamp.
, 1 ivory Color bedroom suite.

,. 1 duofold. 1 buffet.
. :.l parlor heater:
; 1 hand washer and wringer.

. ·.·... Some house plants.
\ 2 crocks, 15 gaL, 10 gal.

I" ':

Tony Shoe Store
A. F. Kosmata, Proprietor

1 team; ,ti'and 7 years old, weight 1400. ;. ..
1 Sorrel team~ smooth mouth, weight 1500.
} Sorrel ,mare, smooth mouth, in foal.

1 Jersey cow, 4 years o·ld, fresh 30 days.
1 Holstein, 2 years old, giving 4 gal. a day.
1 Shorthorn cow, giving 5 gal. a day. , '
1 Holstein, 3 years old, givin~ 4 gal. a day,
.1 spotted heifer, 2 yr. old, givmg 4 gal. a day
5 calves. " ' .

USuAL SALE TERMS

I'm doing my best to get out. of business so am
making big special bargains on Ladies Fine Shoes.
I'm putting 100 pairs of ladies' dress slippers on sale
at only $1.98. They are worth from $2.98 to $4.98,
all go at only $1.98. Come and get shoes for your
family. They are all going at big reductions. You
will be saving bi~ money if you buy shoes at Tony's.
I'm quitting busmess, want to get out, and you will
profit by it.

At Parkos Home.
Gvests at dinner Tuesday even

ing In the Ed Parkos home. were
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hadig of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs.' 'Bill Rotter
and son of Trenton a'nd M.\". and
Mrs. A. F. Parkos.

the a-reat strides made in perfect·
lng automatic coal stokers and
with cleaner, better coal especial
ly adapted ,to their stokers, the
average householder can enjoy 'all
the benefits of automatic heat at a
cost far below that of fuel of other
types. '

Th,e trend ,to automatic coal13tok
ers, as evidenced by the succeS3 of
Stokol in this vicinity, points to a
very bright future 1:or thiJ equip
ment, Mr. Sack reports.

Househdld Goods

10 Head'of Cattle

'.5 Head of 'Horses

Monday, Sept. 28

'JOHNJANAC
.) , . ',"., . 'l. . . ~ ". :.' ~ ,

'p.~ S" BUROICK ,and ~.• A. FOSTER, field men.
C. F. GRUNKEMEYER, Auctioneer NEBRASKA '$TATE BANK, Clerk'

C'" ,. ,',," ~

, As I am moving to Oregon, I will hold a clean-up sale on Monday,
Sept. 28, 1936, 2 miles south, 7 miles west and V4 mUe north of Ord on
the Comstock road:;}{nown as the Turek place.
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5 Shoats, wt. about 100 lb. each
POULTRY

110 Rhode Island Reds, spring chicks:
40 Silver Laced Wyandottes, spring 'chicks

2 sets good Concord harness.
1 set harnes~, nearly new.
2 sets fly nets.
8 good collars.
1 steel gear and hay rack.
1 box wagon. '
1 3-section harrow.
1 6-ft. Osborne mower.
f hay stacker. '
1 hay sweep.
1 hay rake.
1 good disc.

HAY anq -GRAIN
200 bu, good st. Chas. white co~n with red cob. Good for seed.

800 bu. oats, good for seed, 1935 180 bu. oats, 1936 crop.
, .crop. '. .15bus. rye. .
4 ton baled prairie hay, in barn. ~ stack new alfalfa.
2 ton loose prairie hay, in bam. 70 acr~s cornstalks in field.
1 stack hay, in field. ~ stack oats straw, last year.
% stack last year alfalfa. 1 stack oats straw, this year.

Mac4inery

PUBLIC. SALE

1 cream separator, No. 45, 1 year
old. "

1 3-hole oil stove.
, 1 kitchen cabinet.
1 wardrobe.
2 rocking chairs.

'\.. 6 dining chairs..

Million Loaned to
Valley Co. }"arnlerS

Omaha, Neb.-(Speclal)-Farm
ers in VaHey county have obtain
ed loans' totaling $979,~00 from the
~'ederal Land bank and <land bank
com~issioner during th~ last
three years, Charles McCum~Y,

president of \the Omaha land hank,
reported at ,the September meet
ing of .the bank's ,board of direct
ODS.

IMore than :UO loans have Deel!
made in Valley county ;sin~e the
Farm Credit adminLstratlon's,pro
gram of mortgage refinancing got
Into full swing, 'McCum~y's ~e

port .showed. Of ..the tdtal, the
Federal land bank loaned $625,900
on first mortgages and the com
missioner loaned $353,300 on first
and ,second mortg'ages.

The 'bank president's report
broughit out that approxlmateli 66
per cent 'of the Ifarm mortgage
credit extended in Nebraska dur
Ing the emergency period was
SUPI)lled hy the land bank and
land bank commissioner. The
twin agencies have loaned nearly
120 mUllon dollars to Nebraska
farmers durin.g \the three-year
period.

Personals
-"-Cash in your old 'gold rings,

dental gold, etc.' Reliable gold
buyers Saturday, Sept. 26. Beran
ek's Drug Store: . 26-11
~Sunday vls'itors In the F., C.

Williams home were Henry Cre
meen of Arcadia and his father,
George Cremeen of Silver Creek,.

-Rodney Stoltz left ~incoln the
middle of the week for Mlnneapol
Ill, Minn., where he will this rear
attend the University of Minnesota
After graduating la.st year from
Wesleyan at ,Lincoln, Rodney spent
the summer months at the home of
his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. R.
Stoltz at Ord. "

-Mrs. J. H. Morris of St. Paul
was a guest over Sunday at the
C. J. Mll1er home. Mrll. Morris
was visiting her granddaughter,
Miss Mary Williams who I~ s~ay
lug at the C. J. ,Miller home whlle
teaching in the Ord high school.

Optometrist

HOW YOU CAN CASH IN

,NOTICE

-: ~,

Will'S:u)/ a~~'B~ran~lt·s ~ru·s'St~re
, GEO T. CAS'I1OR, Buyer

.; .'-:> . . .'. .. ;, ','. "'•. ' ," ". 1 .'

New Cafe

We lnvite YoU-
Strangers who are:

comin':g to Ord
Make our cafe your
mea I tim e head
!luarters. We so-,
ll~t your patron-
age i

North side of square

In practicallY~VeryhOq\e-or flafe depoo;itbox;--\-,an bll found old
disdll'ded ring,s, pins, watches,chains, speCU1l;:Ie frames, dental
bridge work, ~ntlqU'es, gold teeth, etc. These a;ticles are no
longer of any' practical use to tlle ownercontam ,PRECIOUS
GOLD wJJ.l~h you can now convert readily and conveniently to
CASH~at the NEW HIGH PRI'CE made pos8'ible !by the recently
en8)cted Federal Reserve Act-ll'YOU. ACT PROMPTLY.
Bring )'our old GOLD to us-We llm test..l'I'elgh and appraise It
for IOU (without any charge). '

A Typkal Example of the ~ew High Prices. We Pay as high as

$25.00 for a Broken GOLD WATCH
'-and some as liighas $40-

Dental Crowns and Bridge Work bring good· prlce~.

Now. you can seliyo~r' scraps of old broken jewelry
at the highest prices ever paid for gold

.since the Civil Warl

Neglect of eyesight in
childhood oCten causes ir·
.re~arabledamage to vision
in later life. A child with
poor vision is neither a
happy, nor a bright child.
'fake care of your child's
.eyes-have them exam·'
ined periodically. .,

, ,

Renlember Saturday, Sept. 26

CaSh'. Hours 9:30 A..M. C'as,h
to 6:00 P. M.

Tasty dinners, delicious
lunches, sanitarily pre
pared and courteously
served. '

Variety and excellence
have won for us many
satisfied customers.

We also handle beer.

~SOme 'time during the
'day OCTOBER FIRST
1 will give away 250
a e r 0 p I an e gliders
thrown from the top of
the Auble bUilding.

'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Dr. Glen D. Auble'
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Mr. and Mrs. John Golka,sons relatives of Mrs. Ciemny's and
A\vln, Floyd and Johnnie, daugh- Wednesday on their way home
ter Adeline, Helen Powellan,d An- they stopped at Grand Islllnd to
n~ Bruha, all of Alberta, Canada, meet Mrs. Hoyt's and Mr. Ciemny's
are visiting their numerous rela- sister, ,Mrs. Geary Tatlow of Comp
ti~'es her(!: ' ton, Calit., who Cilme ,to ''\'is\;1 her

r. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny
a d Mrs. W. B. Hoyt drove to GIlt- and numerous other relatives.
n~r Tuesday where they, visited Mr. and !Mrs.. H;aroldpahlln,

I • '. sons and J. G. Dahlin were Sunday
-;---------.,..,....:.,.....;:..~-Idinner guest., at' the Albert Dah-

lin home In Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton were

guests at a birthday dinner Satur
day evening at the O. Olsson home
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornen
I drove to Polk Sunday where they
attended a. ,farewell party given in
honor of Mrs. Cornell',s uncle.
John Lindquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
family were visitors at the George
Kirby home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr., and
daughters Erma and Alice of Ord Dust-Proof Coal Is'
flsited Sunday evening at the Har-
old Dahlin home. , Stoker Developn\ent

'Frank T. Zul'koskl, jr., wint· to
Lincoln 'Friday to enter the vet- With automatic home heating

, becoming a more important topic
eran's hospital for treatment. every day, it is significant to ob-

Mrs. Rosa SOCha was a vlslto~ serve the competitive ertorts to
Monday afternoon at the C,. E. supply the householder acco ding
Wozniak home, .' t Wk' r
,Mrs. Harriet Ballard of Burwell 0 m. Sac , local distributor for

spent Friday at the Joe Ciell111Y Stokol homesto~ers.
home visiting her granddaughter, Mr. -8ackpolnts out that coal
Mrs. Edmund Ciemny.· . 'dealers~ particularly, were quick

Mrs. Frank Blaha entertained to realIze the advantages of auto
several little folks at a birthday matic coal stokers for the home.
party I<'riday in honor of her Because these stokers demanded
daughter Vina Jean who was se- fuel of slightly different size and
ven yea;sold that day. : treated to eliminate dust, coal

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. John80n, jr., dealers, generally, cooperated at
of near Burwell were callers ' at once to ,supply the required type of
the ~rnard Hoyt home Tuesday [ueAI.
afternoon. s Mr. Sack: emphasizes, with

Mr.a~Mr~Ed~h~drove~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ord Sunday evening where they ...
visited at the Ben Dahlin home.

Mrs. Albert Kirby and daugh
ters, Mary and Lila were supper
guests at the Jens Nielsen home in
Ord Saturday.

Mrs. Geary Tatlow of California
who is visiting here went out to
the W. B. Hoyt home to visit for
a few da;vs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
attended a pinochle party at the
A. J. 'Ferris home in Ord Friday
evening. '

Yr. 'and M'rs. Albin Carkoski and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the C. E. Wozniak home

Chas. Ciochon and daughter,
Evelyn and Norma Jean were
Sunday' dinner guests at the Frank
Blaha home. .,

,Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny drove
to Grand Island Monday to spend
the day·. . .. .

A dance was given Sunday even
ing at the Ch~luny hall in honoro!
'Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and
was attended by a large crowd of
friends and relatives.

:Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt vfsited
Sunday ~vening at the l"rank Bla~

ha home.
,Miss Mary Moritz was a visitor

at the C. E. Wozn,iak home Sunday
afternoon.

Phyllis Ann Dodge and Au'drey
Hoyt attended a picnic at Burwell
Tuesday evening .given In honor of
Margaret Flakus who had a birth·
day that day.
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Goodbye,

We \flU be pleased to gile
TOU a personal fitting.

12 and 16 inches long
$3.50 to 5.00

When you ,zip into this
Sleek girdle supreme
smoothnessisyours. Fash
ioned of Vulcated LastexJ

Formfit's exclusive extra
tension Lastex wlth the
power to control comfort- ..
ably. Control front boning
flattens t~e abdomen;
Talon side fastening as
~ures further smoothness.

Tu~sdaySpecials
•

Angel Food
Squares
'doz.40c

•
Uaisill Bread,

loaf lOc

~Chases

Ord by n 'brother to spend a short
time before returning to Topeka,
Kas" where ..Mr. Parkins is head
quarteroo. '

•••• t; • .. .... ..

.. ......

Central Nebraska's'
1'astiest! >.

..

,",

Local News

Let us demonstrate a

Zenith

Special for Thurs.,Octli 1
,".., , '

}~uI,l Jh!eof Danish 'and French Pastry
Chocolate Eclairs, doz. 40c
:' Ginger Bread, doz. loc' ,

Friday Specials
•

Apphi Strudel,
each ~Oc

•
Date~Nut Bread,

. Loaf lOe
.' :.

Visit Our Bakery and Fountain While In
Ord for the Celebration

i,Qrd c;i~y B;~~.ry
. . ',Forrest Johnson, Prop.' ' , . '

, 1,.

DUNLAP'S
.Electric Shop

Gold Seal
Bread, . '.- ..

Baked in Ord Fresh Daily~
.... I"

..Iletwe~l' Midnight alfd Morning

, Of course there "are reasons why GOLD SEAL
BREAD is central Nebrask.a's best. First, is made of
the pur~st, finest ingredients we can buy-hard
wheat flOUf, best creamery butter, purest milk. It is
baked in a modern bakery by men who know their
trade. Most important of all, it cOples to you
FEESH., 'Itd9esn't have to travel 100 miles by truck
while it's wapu, bouncing and jolting over the roads
losing its lightness and flavor. It is BAKERY FRESH
when i,t reaches your table, whetherY'6t( 6.uy it here
or from your favorite grocer. Try GOLD SEAL
BRE,1\D today. Or try our whole wheat, rye, cara
way "rye, p.ate-nut, raisin} potato, Vienna or other
breads. You'll be thrillea.

. .

Duplex Farm Radio
w~ can &ell you an a.ttractive
table model in a 4-tube super
heterodyn ,made by ZE~ITH.

Tunes aU American broad·
cast stations' a,nd poUce oolls.
Operates from 2 volts <Yf dry
b a, t t e r y equipment. Coats
only .

. $Z4.S0
Many other models fn Farm

Radios and ro,": City Use

Baby Photographs
$2.50 and up

~tal-J Studio
Ord, Nebr.

Reduced AutomObile,Llcenses
AU Landon. as governor of Kan

sas, reduced the automobile licenst
fee by 50 per cent, and increased
~e total ampunt collected by see,
mg to it that every owner of a car
paid the reduced price.

I No (haOle In Politic.

I Polltlcs has been the same for
thousands of rears. Its d('ep sernp/·
ternal, everlu.ing basis Is staying
In oftice. That's the renson It Is
eternally no' good for runnIng busl·
ness i lind never sh(\ll be, world with
out end. '

Also $19.75 and $~2.50

.$i3.S0 and
$i8.S'O

Ollr new r~ll suits hate
arrhed, more handsome
tlian enr bd~re. ' Single
and., double' bre-asted mod·
els In plafds, stripes and
plain colors. Broad should·

. e{s 'wfththe lower collar
and the fitted waIst lIne
are featured. Sizes, to fit
most enrIon~. '

" oWe also are featuring
a made·to·measure Une

. that costs little more than
ready-mades. lIJne a suIt

, • ta.liore-d to, your own mea·
sure•

For tlte Young
Man Wlto "

Cares

f :' ' , " ~ • .. ~ ...
...~-~ _' ,.,';, t ~ ,

nil ....

Be'ndaJs

Rulers at North Loup's Festival

FALL SUITS

Project ClUQs to start.
Women's' project lessons will

start in October ror the various
project Clubs and will . be given
under the dir~ctidn or Miss Grace
Lee, count)" 'proj~ct leader. Les
oons will c,ommence the first week
In October, the training meeting at
Ord being held the first Tuesday
or eaclJ, month, ,.at Arcadia, the
third Tuesday or the month and in
NorthLoup the ~irst Thursday or
the month. ', ~

Delta Deck Club•
The Delta Deck card club met

Tuesday afternoop. at the home of
Mrs. }~rank 'Fafeita, jr., ¥adams
William Sack, H. J. McBeth and
Lester Norton playing for mem
bers unaole to be present. High
prize was woiJ.1:iy Mrs . .Lester Nor-
ton. ' " ~' .

For Mrs.. Dworak
Members of the Catholic ladles

club entertained at a farewell
party Wednesday for Mrs. Joe
Dworak, a covered dish luncheon
l;eing served. The Dworak family
are leaving soon for California to
:ocate.

-Horace Johnson returned from
Lincoln with the George H. Allen
Camlly last Wednesday, having in
sufficient credits to take up a de
sired course in chemIcal engineer
tog at the University of Nebraska.
He Is taking post graduate work
(n hIgh school at present.

Bernard Henning and Miss PauIa Jones, who were crowned king and -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kingston
que~n at Pop Corp. Days In North Loup last Woonesday ~vening, in the and Mrs. Ed Holloway left Ord
presence Qr a large crow. (Story on another page of this issue.) Tue&day morning tor Grant, Nebr.,

to 'spend a couple 'Of days visiting
r;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\Ia sister of iMad,alI).S Kingston and

I I
Holloway, Mrs. BlJ,rkey and fam~

SOCI'ETY' [ly.
-Mrs. G:eorge' ParkinS, jr., ar-

. rived in Ord Sunday to visit lor a
couple or weeks at the George

_', ' Parkins, s'r.; home. Mrs. Parkins
. , had been visitip,g her parents at

Broken Bow and was brought to

U.S. ROYALS
4.75·19
$9.00

..... $.TI~E5
~"..
4.7:>-19

, $6.40
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states are also takin'" a part of
that market. and that market must
be. recovered. It is estimated that
for every aCre of land in the Unit
ed States that has been taken out
of pr·oduction in the last three
years t~e production ora foreign
acre has :been imported into the
U. S. That must be ,stopped. It
is likewise estimated that the im
ported foods brought into this
country in the last three years
have furnished employment
throughout the year to a foreign
population larger' than the entire
population or Nebraska.

,Mr. Simmons aloostated that it
was his belier that cooperative
marketing, lower interest rates,
cheaper transportation, and a bet
tersystem' of distribution woul~

all help in bringing. prosperous
conditions Iback to the farmer,s
and to the town. Howe.ver, all of
those things to be fully effective
must depend upon a return to
production in this state.

Mr. Simmons said that Valley
county's ,proportionate share or
the national debt had increased
$997,500 in the past three years.
On March 4, 1,933 Valley county;s
share or the national debt was
$1,615,000. That had increased on
June 30, 1936 to the sum of $2,
61i2,500.
. Bob stated that the United
States spent over $9,500,000,000
last year; that Nebraska has 10/0
of the nation's population; that
Nebraska's share or that ·spending
last year was $95,000,000 while the
share or Valley count was $684,000.
Of that amount Valley county's Larsen-Timmerman The Sodal FQr~ast.
proportionate ,share of $370.500 ' •
was borrowed money. Mr. Sim- The marriage or !Miss Aileen Mrs. Joseph oM. Kokes will be'
mons continued by saying that last Larsen to Marvin Timmerman hostess next Monday to members
year the general property levy for took place at 8:00 o'clock last or the Jolliate contract club.
Valley county for state county Wednesday evening, Judge P. Han- The first meeting of the Ord
city and school purp~ses wa~ sen offidating. PEQ organization, Chapter BB,
$285,800 and that the federal The bride is th~ daughter or Mr. will be aeld Monday. October 5,
spending proportionately charge- and Mrs. Lars Larsen and a grad- with Mrs. A. W. Gornell and Miss
able to the people or this county uate of the Ord high schooL The Gertrude Hawkins hostesses. I
was 2,39 times the general levy for groom .is. a son of Mr. and Mrs. The Business and Professional ~~~~»~~~~~»~~
state, county and school purposes. Ernest TImmerman and is rarm- Women's club will resume their

"I favor spending where and in,g in the Joint vicinity. The fall meetings ,this evening with a
when necessary, but we must stop bride and groom are expecting to 6: 15 dinner at Thorne's Cafe.
the extravagant, wasterul, and leave soon ror the western coast. Mrs. Asa Anderson will be hoil-
useless political spending," Mr. These young people are highly oree at a shower Friday, given for
Simmons declared respected and. have the best wish- her by the ladies or the GAR

_____._____ es of their fnends. I .' . .
'{'YPEWRITER CARBON-We can For Mrs. Barta.

,sell it to you by the box or by Phone' Your Ne\1I.7s
the sheet, or as many sheets as Dr. F. A. Barta entertained eight 'f

yoU want. The Quiz. 52-tr guests Tuesday evening at a din- ItenlS to
nerparty at the New Cafe in hon-
or or Mrs. Barta, the occasion be- N 30
ing her birthday, Following the O.
dinner guests returned to the Bar- When out-or-town friends or
ta home and spent the evening at relatives visit your home, the
bridge. greatest compliment you can

pay them Is to have their visit
mentioned In the columns or
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

At the home or Mrs. C. A. Hager I
D. D. O. kensington club members
will be entertained next Thursday,
October t. '

At a kensington, Everbusy club
members will be entertained this
afternoon at the home ot Mrs.
John ~mmon.

The first Women's club meeting
or the fall season will be held
Tuesday after,noon, OCtober 6, with
Mrs. George W. Taylor hostess.

At their meeting next Wednes
day e.vening, Mr, and Mrs. A. }~.

Kosmata will be hosts to members
or the Radio Bridg~'club.

. '. '

.,. cash

Bu' Ia lh, moot dept.dable
_ ..... of au. w., "08 Ulll

CO" hope lq ~\heCad !hal
doe ......en, 01 Amulca1• fiDe
eanhay. rc1Ied 101' ,.un 011 \he
,wortUDCl 01 V. S. ao,.ala.

Proll I:t tLclr adcdioll.~
doe~1l1cnro~ prolectioll 01
doe a.cl...lve SJc'1 Bolldinf
procat thai oaal... nery pIT'
011/';" pI,_ Cd the exlia oW
prol«tloll 01 .lI(e-,rlp;I",
V. So CorLcd T.-L ,Cd the
_ pocLd>oo" protcc1loJl 01
TClapcuol ~""cr, world
ta-.. lor lit l~.pc.. ud.....,.,..-. '.'
n-. r...s....- plue toda,.·.

epcdaI lew pdceI ..... ,..••
,aI•• 0fJ'0rtaaltl 10. e............... .

$5

We want a name for our restaurant and
to the person suggesting the best
, name we" Will pay as a prize

In the near future, possibly by
the end of next week, we

will announce formal
opening date for

Ordts Finest

CAFE

Write Tour suggestions, to .

F.E• McQUILLAN
Box 122, Ord, Nebraska

Watch next' lIeek;s Q~lz for ~~ouncement~f~ur ~penlng da~~
" 'I

We have l~ased the 'buUdlng between the L. &L. Tire and
BatJtery Station and Aul>!e Motors gal'age, have had it coon
pletely renovated and rooecorated, new floor laid, and have 'pur
chase:<! newfixtu,res. including new kitchen equipment. We will
employ a. fine che'fand serve fOQd a's you like it. Also' new
sodafouIlitJainserv'ing ice cream ,and all I;loda$, malted milks and
sundaes.

Project Clubs Start.
Women's project lessons will be

given in Ord, Arcaqla an~ North
T..oup starting the first week In
October. The training meeting at
Ord will beheld the first Tuesday
or each month, at Arcadia the third
Tuesday of the month and in
North Loup the first Thursday or
the month. ' ,

The Rebekah' Lod,ga met Tues- -Boxed papers, letterhead anlll
v legal siles, many kinds to select I

, day ,eveniog at t,he han, a regular from, at the Quiz. ,62-tfI
L &iTire & Electric Service/~me»:eti~ng»:be*ing*he~ld*.#w~~~~~~~~1

Simnlons Declares
Valley Co. Debt
Is$997,500Higher
(Continued on page 12)

a member of Congress and that It
will be his poli(:y as United States
senator to ·support any proposal
for legislation coming rrom any
source, that is sound in principle,
helpful to national recovery and
within the constitutional author
ity or ,.Congress. By ,the same
token h\lsta~ed that he woul<l op
pose any proposal that in his
opinion was unsound in prineiple,
hal'IDful to the country, and that
was not within the constitutional
auhority of the legislative branch
or government.

He discussed at length the agri
cultural situation, ,stating that he
would continue to work ror agri
cultural parity, and stated his be
lIer ,that prosperity ror the rarmer,
jobs ror the man who wants to
work, and a permanent recovery
for the businessman in th~ towns
and cities of Nebraska could' be
had only by the adoption or pro
gre,s,sive policies that areeconom-
lcally 8{)und. ,i

He pointed out that the ,import
atIon or 'food stuffs such' as has
been going OIi throughout' the last
three years was detrlmen4l to the
farmer, denied jobs to the laboring
man, and was harmful to business.
",Profitable prices are n¢cessary
for farm prOduce, but iu order
that tItey may be profitable, it is
necessary ror fal'mers or ~ebraska
to be permitted to again produce
sufficient amounts of food and
livestock to teed the i\merican
people, for it is the number or
units, as well as profitable units,
that means prosperity and jobs."
He also expressed opposition to
the policy of the governIl).ent in
encouraging rth~ developmen t of
Inorthern crops in the southern

I
states on cotlon lands. "We must
protect the Nebraska farmer and
the Xebra,ska laboring man in his
right to feed and supply the Am-
erican people. We have lost a
large ·partof (Jur market for
grains and livestock to canada

I and South America. 'Southern
I

I~-

,
I

True beauty needs the pro
toction or proper care. The
hands, eyes, bair and skin an
must receive regular-and
expert attention.

Try our permanent waves,
prked roosonably.

Your beauty problems
cease to 'be when youcom~

to us for regular beauty ¢are..

Phone 211J

Not so large, but doz
ens of families find it
most con v e n i e n t to
trade here. At all times
we have everything' in
the grocery line, staple
and fancy, fresh fruits
and vegetables. We sell
ice cold bottled pop,
ginger ale, white soda

,and lime rickey.' We'
give Quick, Courteous
Service. Our prices are '
right. "

Ord's
Biggest
Little
Grocery

Dance., :

Ord Bohemialt
Hall

•
Musle .,

Jos. Sinkule
and his

Radio Orchestra

•
Tuesday

Septenlber 29
,

•

Sharpen
and

Hard Surface

Let US

Hans Larsen
One.·Half Block North of

'luble Bros. Corner

George Work, P~o,P.

your plow shares. They
will last five times as
long as with an ordi
nary sharpening.

•
OUD WELDING

SHOP

l'he style trend to knitted
,garments is stronger than

ever ~nd th~ hand knits hoM
fir$t pla,.c.e,

1 wlll be a.t the new Style
Shop eaeh Tues<lay and l<T1
clay P. M.

On OCt. 1 1 will have a dis
play of hand knitted 'gar
ments and all the new ~all

yarns. which 1 will be glad
to show fOu.

And remember the design
Ing and all instructions are
free.

Tony Polak
Prop.

-located in Dunlap Eleoctrlc
Sho·ppe

,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

,.

.
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LeRoy A. Frazier

Lowe
Brothers

Paint
For Beauty and

Protection use

Neptunite Varnish

CROSBY
Hardware

High Standard P a i n t
ready for use.' Easily
applied, costs less-be
cause it, lasts longer,
s pre ads and hides a
greater surface.

ORD

QUIET DlGNIFIED SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

Complete Equipment

Ambulance ~Service

of

FRAZIERtS
FUNERAL pARLORS

. ,

r

Harlan T. Frazier

,..v,
"

Artichokes

WANTED!
3,000 Acres

L. J. Auble

Ask to see them.

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE'

, .
We can show you fields planted last spring that will malte better

than $100 per acre tl1is season.

. . .

The UI).it~ Artichoke Company, of :Hastings. Nebr., is asking that
3,000 acres of white Jerusalem artichoke& be contracted in the North
Loup valley for the season of 1937. If this acreage is planted to arti
chokes it wlll mean a factory for Ord during the coming year. A factory
is now under construction at Gering, Nebr.• and there is no reason why
this cOffi1:l1unity s~ould no~ have 0lle also.

We are writing contracts for fall planting at this time and already
200 acres have been signed up. Come in and talk it over with us.

Eureka News

Large S,tock of Diamond RiIigs from

$12.50 up

Philco Radios

Hamilton, Bulova and
Elgin Watches

AUBLE BROS.
Jewelry - Music - Optometry

Gifts for All Occasions in JewelrY, Fountain Pens.
Silverware. Pictures. Leather Goods. Etc.

Pianos, Band and Strins Instruments.

NEW AND ,USED

Nebraskans Missing Bet in Tree
Choice, Says University Forester

,,.,,.,,, N_,_,I#,~'_' ,,,,_,,__,i,_'1,J
. '
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Chr'istian endeavor 81t 7 p. m. The 1Bef Bet f N
evenln!\" worship at 8 Q·<:lock. rle 1 S 0 e,vs

Prayer service and Bible study , , .
every Thursday evening. -San' on kodaks and films at

Evange-l1st and Mrs. Sylvester Lumbard's. 2/)·tf
Sanford, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Mll- -This week's special on Muns
leI' and two children of Broken ingwear Panties, p'air 50c. Chase's
Bow, Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Davis Toggery. 26-lt,
and family of Oakdale will, be -Vencn parkos spent Saturday
guests of the local church next evening at the 'Fred Ulrich home,
Saturday. li'riends are invited to Sunday he left for Lincoln wher~

call from 1: 30 to 3 :30 p. m. A he will attend school.
short service will be held in the -Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff went
church at 2 o'clock, Mrs. Sanford Sunday to Burwell to see her
wlII lead the prayer service. father, W. L. McMUllen, who had

Mr. anQ Mrs. A. C. Wat\lrman, been In poor health recently.

1

1}lr. Hiram Peavy, Virus and WiI- -Orville H. Sowl went to Omaha
lard Haukness and the pastor at- Friday afternoon, taking Jess Se
tended the revival meeting at venker down In the ambulance to
Broken BoW Tuesday evening, en ter the University hospital. Mr,
where Evangelist Sanford Is con· Sevenker Is In a critical condition,
ducting revival meetings. suffering with anemia.

-'Mrs. ArIas Thompson return
ed to Grand Island Monday morn
ing after visltingsince Friday af
ternoon with her parents, ,Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Jake OsentJwskl Mrs. Ed Milligan and other rela
attended a picnic, at COplstock tives and friends.
Sunday afternoon. .' -'Mrs. Henry Holm, who left

Teddy and Carl, sons of Mr. alJd O!d last week after visiting for a
Austrian Pine Backherrs • Mrs. Tpm Gregrzonskl spent a f.:!w few days with Mrs. Laura Thome

~One of the sorrie;t' spectacles l'eCO'mmends~ev.eral varieties. Of days last week at their grandpar- and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep, Is
that greeted Nebras.kans, on their Lhis group th~ hackberry is the ents, the Chas. Bara~ family. now visiting, at the home Qf her
ivacation trips across the state best native tree that can be plant- Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osentow· parents at Gering, Net>r., before
this summer was the astounding ski accompanied ,Mr. and Mrs. Le- returning to her home at Hayward,
number of dead trees on every ed in the state. While it does not on Ciemny ,to Grand Island Man- Calit. Mrs. Holm is a daughter
hand. Farm homes which have grow so rapidly as other shade day, their Ilttle son Donald stayed in-law of Mrs. Alina H~lm, fotm-
been protected by talI majestic trees, under normal conditions at J. B. Zulkoski's home while Pey er11 of Ord. ' '
cotl~nwoods for many years are this tree w1l1 average from 1 to 2 wer-e gone. '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
now left bare and exposed' to the feet in height a year, depending Quite a' few attended a pll.rly ~
ravages of nature. Even the upon the ·soll and amou,nt of water ISunday evening wh[ch was given r1-
younger trees planted by niore re- available. in honor of Frank S. Zulkos'ld at
cent settlers have .succumbed to "The Chinese elm, an importa- the Elyria hall.
the death dealing elements. The tlon, appears to be as drouth re- \ Mr. and IMrs. John Iwanski and
general decrease in the amount of slstant as the hackberry and is family were Sunday visitors at
rainfaIl the past several years has even more vigorous in its growth' the J. B.Zulkoski home. '
done its worst'and Nebraska farm he says. "While we know that Robert, son of Mr. and' Mrs.
people as well as city dwellers are the older tl'ee~ of this spocles show IAdolph Kokes had his tonsils re-
looking for a spe·cies of trees that a tendency ,to split and crack, be- moved Tuesday. ' ,
wlIl withstand ·periods of little cause of their rapid growth and I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walae'lOw
rainfall. abllity to thrive with little mols- ski and family visited at Joe

According to M. B. Jenkins, dl- tur(', they are a good tree for Ne- Gross's home Sunday evening.
re,ctor of forestry research in the bl'aska. Another tree that should Chas Baran traded hl~ small
con'servation and survey division be planted more extensively is the house for a larger house witli his
of the University of Nebraska, the honey locust, a tree which standl father, Gregory Baran and they
people of. Nebaska have erred for the drol,lth well, grows rapidly and moved both houses Saturday.
many years in ,falling to plant the rdds beauty to any landscape. En·os Zulkoski was at Ord Tues
four most hardy trees adaptable to More important, it adds nitrogen day where he had his knee dres3'
the climate of this state, namely, to the soli, and allows for a good jed.
the Austrian and Bull pines and stand of grass beneath its branch~, A few farmers sowed wheat last
the Eastern Red Cedar and its es.'" week.
brother the We,s'tern Red Cedar. Jenkins also recommended the Anton and Julia: Baran were

"The only trees that we can Russian OHve ·for bo:th rural and playing cards at J. B. Zulkoski's
really depend upon for long life urban planting. Whlle not a Saturday evening.
and the .east number of failures graceful tree in its lines, It Is ex- A party at John Bruha's wa'l
are these four ,trees," Jenkins de- ceptlonally drouth resistant and well attended Saturday evening.
elares. "They should be planted a.ffords not only a fine windbreak, A party was held at Stanley
by our people by the millions each but adds color to the ~ountryslde. Kovarik's Sunday evening.
year. They wlIl resist drouth bet- He suggests that in planting Joe Danczak called at Joe Kub''!
ter than any deciduous tree and trees, a large hole be dug and fill- Sunday.
will live to be as old as 300 years ed with water. The water should Mr. and Mrs. ,Anton Proskocel
If properly cared for. The Aus- be allowed to soa,k into the ground and family of Oomstock visited at
trlan and Bull pines will attain for at least a day, the roots then Joe Proskocel's home Sun lay.
heights of 7,5 to 125 feet, and the place-d in position and dirt packed Bollsh Kaptltska visited a,t Igl1,
cedars slightly less. All of them around them. Jenkins warned the Urbanski's home Sunday.
are particularly well fitted for use planter that the top soli must be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swaneltand
on the farms as well as in the kept loosened about the trees so as sons, :Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Osen,
cities, and Nebraskans are miss- to keep the moisture poured into towski and son spent Thursday
ing their bet when they fall to the ground from evaporating.! evening a't the J. B. Zulkoski home
plant them." While trees 'may be planted with Leon Ciemny brought 6 colts to

Of the deciduous trees, (trees success in the fall, localities where IBollsh Kaputska's Monday to pas·
that shed their leaves with tIle water is not available might bet- ture. He bought them at Gralltj
change of seasons), 'Mr. Jenkins ter wait until spring, he say,s. I Island Monday.

cWns ~P&t~ be ~ne about cusfurllie~wuh~. ~~H~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
three weeks. Mr. Hutchins wll1 chins ac,ted as chairman of the
have an Aermotor exhibit at the meeting' and A. C. Hutchins as
National Dairy Congress to be ~eld 6ecretary. Riesults were as fo,
in Waterloo, la.. lows: Clerk, Ed ILee; Justice of

Mrs. George Bartz went to Sid· the Peace, W. O. Zangger; treasur'
ney last Wednesday to visit er, W. J. Hemphill; Road Over-
friends. seers, district 8, Harlan Brennlck,

Mr. and Mrs'. Floyd Hutchins Dis,t. 22, Archie Waterman, Dist.
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 29, Roy Jacobs; Assesl;or, Roy
Brennick and daughter _and ~r. Lewis.
and Mrs. Ellward Christensen Last Thursday aftenioon as QIle
went to Halsey Saturday and re- of the attractions of Popcorn Days
malned over Sunday with Mr. and the North Lotip baseball team
Mrs. Clyde Hutchins. :Mr. and played the Ord team. A fair siz.d
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins drove up Fri- ,crowd attended the game wh;c'l
day evening. On Sunday thel': was somewhat slow and uninter
was a eelebration which mJ,ny esting. The final scott was 3 to
people interested' in growin3 a in favor of North Loup.
trees attended. . Mr. and' Mrs. Pearl Weed and

The Ed MulILgans from Dix were chlldren of Alliance were here til
in North Loup for Popcorn Days spend Popcorn Days and visit re-

Mr. and -Mrs. Ed Helbig Qf Mor- latives. They returned home Sun·
rlIl were North Loup guests over dav.
pepcorn Days. Tbey have al'lo A party honoring Mr. and Mrs
been visiting friends at Burwell. Pearl Weed was given Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd RedlQn left night at the Boyd Mulligan home.
North Loup Thursday night fOT Guests included the pinochle
Denver, ()olo., where they expect crowd.
to visitrelaUves for a few day~ Homer Sample recel\"edword

The democratic caucus was held recently that' his son John hap
at the lumbet yard with Bates joined the navy and is stationed in
Coplen ,_ chairman" and Harold San Diego.
Hoeppner, SI)'C'y. R,~sults: Clerk,
Elmer Kirk; Tre{i.s" J. M. Fisher; United' Brethren. "
Justlceof the Peace,W. O. Zang- "For we pre'ach not ourselves
ger; Assessor, C.' W. Barber; road but Christ, Jesus the Lord, and
overseers, Dist. 8, Harlan Bren- ourselves your servants for Jesus'
nick, 'Dlst,2,2 Anton Kll.ma, Dist. sake-. II Cor. 4:5.
29, Dell ·Barber.' , The servICes for next Sunday

Monday evening:at. the town are Sunday schOOl at 10 o'clock,
hall was held therep\iblican cat: the, morning .worshlp at 11 o'clock,

•
Also Han1 Fine Patterns In

YARD GOODS
9 it. and 11 1·8 ft. 'WIdths

•
r=RAzIER'S
FVRNI'rURE - RUGS

•f1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111h.

North Loup News,
Mrs. Louise Beier of San Berna

dino Calif., has been ,vJsltlng her
sister, Mrs. Bert Rich for the past
week. She was also a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner for
a couple of days this week. She
plans to leave for California Fri-
day. ,

Margaret Rood. Halverson of
Lincoln who came home for Pop
corn 'Days has returned home go
ing as far as Grand Island with
Loyal Terry of 'Boulder, CQlo.,
who had been a guest of Mrs.
Grace Rood for a few days.

Mrs. Winnie' Bartz entertained
a number of ladies Monday after
noon in honor of her sister Cecile
Baker of Washington, D. 'C. Miss
Baker went to Cedar Blutts Tues
day afternoon to visit her sister,
Mrs. Edna Sohl for a cquple of
days before returning to Washing-
ton. I .

Rev. and Mrs. I{, H. Clifton visit
ed their son Gerald Mond:ay. They
were dinner guests of the Sterling
Manchesters Monday evelling.

Abner Goodrich, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrlch spent
l<'riday visiting old friends at
Cameron and Cairo, and Saturday
they were guests of the George
Hat!ields of Spalding. '

Mrs. Chester Noyes and daugh
ter have gone to -Macon, Mo., to
visit the Sam Shinemans. She
made the trip with Abner Good·
rich of ;st. Louis who had been
visiting 'relatives here.

Merton 'Barber has gone to Bat
tle Creek, Mich., wher'" he ·plans
to visit friends and possibly get
work.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. C. Hutchins en
tertained the Whoopee crowd
Wednesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins left
Tuesday morning for Des Moines,
la. Mrs. Jennie Anderson accom
panied them as far as Wakefield.
She expects to visit relatives at
several point iIi the eastern part
of the state. -Mr.' and Mrs. Hut-

And N~W
Low Prices!
For your pocket .book

~elt-Base Rugs
Many Patterns

Many Qualities
All Sizes

E,en Size If 1·3 it. 'x 16 ft.
9 x 12 Size-Low 8S

$.3.95

35c
Per sq. 1<1. and up.

dlst ladies and their famHies en
Joyed dinner at the :J.Oill.3 of Mr.
and Mrs. George Sample Thurs
day. They took well-filled baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. Sample a~e leaving
this week for California. On their
way they expect to v!~it their son
Merrill at Big Spring~ aull a
daughter, Mrs. Herman lI:egley at
Denver and Mrs. Sten Finch in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Zwink at Austin.

Mr. and :\lrs. Carl Walkup and
children were supper guest3 at
John William's Safurday night
They spent the remainder of the
eyening at Chartey Mrsny's.

Mrs. Dora Eglehoff wen~ La
North Loup Monday. '

-
Bert Cummins and Everett

Knapp returned early Sunday
morning from several d'ays sby in
Texas. They say George Peters0n
is getting along nicely, although
he did not return with them as
they had expected. Mr. Petersoll
will retuTn to his home' at Brooks
Minn., by rail ~s soon as he is ahle,
Bert has several sales this week
and felt he couldn't stay longet'o
Bert gave us a very interestlug
account of his trip and the 'if?'
qualntances he made while t~ere.

Ed Jefferies left Thursday by
train and expect~ to go to Wei~
er, Ida., w~ere he w1l1 look fo~' a
location and he w\llstop at Port
land, Ore., then on to Chico, Calif.
where he will visit his two, sor.s
and a brother Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mrsny, Mr.
and IMrs. Emil Mrsny and three
sons and Mr. and Mri. Jehn Wil
liams and Everett SPf':lt Friday
evening at Philip Mrsny's and en
joyed ice cream. Emil's left Sun
day for their home at Elizabeth,
0010. '

!Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Mulll~:1D aud
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Chambers
and Mrs. Grace Mcintyre of Kim
b~Il tounty came Tuesday and
Fi'iday they called at James Sam'
ple·s. They left for their homes
S4turday. '

·Mrs. John Williams cal'C'i at
the Wm. RendeIl home Frl.Jay af
ternoon.

Mrs. Smith, Rebecca Jl!tt~:les
and children visited Sunaay at
Oscar Travis'.

McKinley Long was tryiv.g to
put a chain on a cog wheel on his
eqsiIage cutter Friday with the
machine going 'and it ca'lght his
hands. One hand and fingers re;
quired several ·stlt, ~,le" to fix up
and the ether was llurt som~;

Mr. llnd Mrs. George Cook weye
guests of Ivan Cook Sunday after
noon,

Mrs. Mary Zikmund hail been
't'isiting her sister, Mrs. AUI ed
Jorgensen since 'Saturd.lv.

W1l1 Eglehoff and son Glenn
and Paul Dean went to the sand
MIls Sunday to look after their
cattle. He says they look fine
a*d there Is plenty of feed to last
for a month or two yet.

A goodly number of t')e Metho-

Fall
Hous~1
Cleaning'!

PAGE FOURTEEN

May be made easier by
using the correct paints,
enamels. varnish, wall
paper and cleaners. We
are specialists in these
lines and always w1l1~ng
to give advice.

•
Aksarben Int.

Gloss
,For either walls or wood
work. with a pleasant

gloss and 'covers well.
Y2 gal. $1.90 Q~. $1.00

•
Lustaquik E~amel
A very high grade enam
el for fUrniture. wood
work. metal and walls.

Qt. $1.55 Pt. 85c
Y2 Pt. 50c' '!4 Pt. 30c'.'Varnish

Y2 Gal. $2.80 Qt. $1.45
Pt.80c

•
N~w '1937'

,WallPaper
'.. Pa,tterns
Are P,9W in stock

~

Glass
Our stock" of glass is
cojnpletealgl can, fur
nish either car glass or
window glass in a:U sizes.
Why wait for' cold ~ea
ther 'before replacing
those w1n dowsand
windshields in' you r
house or automobile.
Our prices ar,every rea-
S(mable. '

•
Poultry Wornt
Preparations

Capsules '
Worm Powders
Liquid Wonners

•
Sorensen
DRliGISTORE

Phone 19

Davis Creek Ne,vs

.'
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Phone 15

Sugar
Powdered or brQwn

2lbs.15c:

..:..43c

Mrs. Hans Schmidt and children
were week end guests at the Bert
Sell home.

Mesal'S. Arthur and Ernest East·
erbrook were in Grand Island on
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. O'arl Larson enter·
talned Mr. Merle Warford of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs. John Erzim
of Hazard, Mr. and Mrs. }t'red Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCleary and
Mr. and Mrs. John Jalowski Sun
day.

'. Oregon
Celery

Large .

2Stalks---~-'",.-_-:-,;:19c

Sep~m~er 2i) and 26, in Ord

Utah'
Spanish
Onions

10 Ibs. 25c

Peaches

Vita Rich

Pancake Flour

3~~~·--------------19c

No. 1() can ~:reilahed

AIRWAY COFFEE
Soo It Ground-

Know It's Fresh

• 3\i~-·.:":5g~

G .1"I~e ., ~ 21b 15rapes ~kay~------------~-------------- s.' C

Y Sou<th&rn.· '31b 19ams Kiln Drled .:_~___________ S. C

Cbb g Solid Iieads.· Lb 3a a eMed. si~ '"_____________________ • C

Mt h Highway 6-box 17aces Brand · · . Carton__ C

O d IWashing Med. SiZE 21.xy 0 Powder ~_Pkg.----. C

Cocoa Hershey's' ~:n~z~ 13c
Cocoanut ~~~----------~~----:.·~---------.Lb. 23c
Knox Jen:~~:vors-~-- ~~----~-'-----.4~~g::~-.25c

A YB dWhite or 24 oz. 10. . rea WheaL - Loaf____ C

.Macaroni ~~~~------------------ 21bs.17c
Cheese ~~:::~---------------------------Lb. 25c
T t Standard 3No. 2 29ODla oes Pack ,,_ Cans____ C

P American ) No. 2 29eas Wond~r ----------------------------3cans____ C
Karo ~~:L __~ )~l1~~~-- ~5c

Bk· gP d Clwbber 32 oz. 21a In ower GirL Can_____ C

St I Argo . '216 oz. 17arc 1Oorn or glosi---"'\---____________ Pkgs. . C

Mrs. Blanche Buck returned
from a two months' ,visit with re
latives in Alllance.

Geo. Scott who has been travel
ing in the west returned home the
later part of the week.

Mrs. Orville S~U is vIsiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burchell
at Minden.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook under
went surgical treatment at the St.
Francis hospital in Grand Island
Tuesday morning.

Ther'eNever' Wa's A Ti.me When
You Could Improve Your

Property So Economic'ally
New Foundations, ';rile Wall Basements, New Floors, Refinished Walls,
New Roofs, New Built-in Conveniences, add a room, remove .a partition,
add a sleeping porch, storm wind,ows and storm dQOrs, weatherstripping .
at openings, repainting. We can show you how to make all of these and.
many other modern i.Ip.provements at costs that will probably be far be-

.low your expec~tions.

We can recommend good bUilding craftsmen who are available at very
reasonable wages. ' .

Minced Hanl,
Lb. II ......13c

SHeed or piece.

Bacon Squares,
Lb 19c

Sugar cured.

The Food
Center

Friday and Saturday I

Ground Beef,
2 lbs 25c I

Fresh. .

Cheese, lb... ,. 22c
Fancy ,Longhorn.

Tomatoes,
. 3 cans 29c

Betty Ann, Utah. No. J cans,

Pork and Beans
3 cans 29c

Betty Ann Giant No. 2 <:ana.

Cabbage, real solid
heads, lb 3~c

Tokay Grapes, flame
red, Ib :..6~c

Peas; 3 cans ... 29c
Valley Pride. Like fresh

garden pea".

Cookies, Ginger Snaps,
Lb ~ 8c

Cookies, Fresh Fig
Bars, Ib.~ _ 9c

Coffee, 7 0.' brand,
lb 19c

Coffee, Betty Ann,
2 1l~s .49c

Sabuon, ea~ ... 10c
Nautvoal Brnn1i. TaIl can.'

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holeman and
famlly were Sunday guests at the
Jim Stone home. .

C: oM. R. John and Jim Stone
were in Broken Bow Saturday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes
were In Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. CharIle Denton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Vern Fa
binger from Bladen. Mrs. Fabin
gel' also visited her' aunt, Mrs. B.
Masters.

\Vhitnum.Lutz,
Mr. and oMrs. Arthur Lutz sur-

prised their friends and relaUves
with the announcement this week
of their marriage whIch occurred
June 15, 19,36.

They stopped in Arcadia for a
two day visit whlIe enroute to
Newberg, Ore., where Mr. Lutz has
employment.

Mrs. ·Lutz was formerly Miss
Audrey Whitman, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Whitman.
She has been ~ttending Boyles col
lege In Omaha this summer and
has taught in the rura,l ll~hools,

Mix~d Grove and Dist. 4 near AI"
cadia. She graduated with the
class of 1933.

Mr. Lutz, second son of Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Guy Lutz attended the Nebr
aska University last year and ba,s
since been employed in LIncQln.
He graduated with the class of
1932,

Both these young people are
weIl known bere, baving grown to
maturity In thIs locality. They

I number their friends by the
score. They lelt Tuesday for Ore~

gon where they will make tbeir
future home. We extend best
wisbes to thIs yooung couple.

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

SHI~LEY JEAN ARNOLD,
Shirley Jean Is the fifteen month

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs E. L.
Arnold of Rockville, and a grand
chlId of ·Mr.and 'Mrs. L. G. Ar
nold of Arcadia.
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moved Wednesday to the farm
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bowey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway of
Loup City were Wednesday guests
at the H. Brandenburg home.

Charlie Freeman who Is makin,g
hIs 'home with his son Clifford Is
III and confined to his bed.

Mjss Helen Brown was a week
end guest of Mrs. Ida Goode.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt of St. Louis,
Mo., who has been visiting at the
Ross ·Leonard home in Mira Val
ley arrived at the home of her
mother, Mrs. O. Roberis Saturday.
She is suffering with a bad case
of infection and is under the doc-
tors care. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass of Ord
who is our newscbool superinten
dent moved to the hous~ vacated
by Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird,satur-
day. _

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird moved to
the house vacated by C. C. Thomp·
son Saturday. .

Mrs. Vivian Rissler and sIster
moved Saturday to Omaha.

Mrs. E'lizabeth Butterfield mov
ed Wednesday to two rOoms In
the Jim Myers' home.

Chris Larson moved W~dnesdaY
to the house owned by Mrs. Belle

Calling the Attention of All
Irrigation Celebration'

Visitors to

Pancakes

'HILLCREST SANITARIUM

CHARLES W. WEEKES, M. D.
OWNER

. One of Nebraska's Best EqUipped Sanitariums
We are fully equipped to llandle· all Surgical and' Medical cases.

Full equipped physio-therapy, Chemical arid x-ray laboratories. The~e

treatments given locally and post-operative; Ultra Violet Ray, Morse
Wave, Diathermy Surgical and Medical, Electric Baths.

Navy Beans
The potato shortage will no doubt result in an in·
creased demand u),d a higher price for beans. For thia
sale a special price of 3. pounds for. 19c.

Post Toasties ~~{:ge .· 10c

Robb-Ross Pancake Flour produces finer pancakes and
crisp, crunchy waffles than just ordiriary pancake
flour. Try a bag at our special price of 2lc. "RQbb.
Ross products are not just as good-they are better, II

Rice -
Fancy Blue Rose whole grain White Rice, With cooler
weather the family will expect more boiled and baked
rice in various delightful combinations. A special price
of 3 pounds for 19c.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
A welcome addition ,to the school lunch. Orisp, vanilla
flavored cooky, containing Oeylon Macaroon Ooco&
nut. For the week-end a special price of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Brown Beans & Chili
The delight of those who like a good bowl of chill. To
the 20-oz. can of Morning Light Brown Beans packed
with Chili Sauce, you add %-pound fried Hamburger,
Heat and it's ready to serve. For this sale a speclal
price of 8c per can. . • '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 AND 2G

The Arcadia ChanllJion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
A sweet, smooth nav.ored "always fresh" Coffee. Sold

"only in the whole berry. We grind as you like. For the
week-end the pric~ is l8c per lb., or3 Ibs. for 47c.

Soap' CRYSTAL WlUTE 5 Giant 19c
LAUNDRY Bars '..

Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 249 We bUl eggs lor trade or cash. Phone 249

A.nd cash JOur cream ch~ks.

~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, j
Wall, recently vacated by the Ray'
Holcomb family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Calvert
Mrs. Dolly' Calvert, all of K~rney
were guests the latter part of theI
week. at the AusUnSmith home.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Maynard carver
and Dolo.res we<re Sunday guestsI
in town.

Many young people attended the I
dance held at the. crow's nest Fri-,
day evening;

Mrs. Ralph Holmes nee Lilas
Stone underwent a surgical oper- 'I
ation Monday.

The Eastern ·Star ladies gave a
one o'clock luncheon Friday hon
oring Mrs.. C. C. Thompson. They
presented her' with a. lovely fare
well lift.

At the Congo. church aId Thurs
day the ladles presented Mra. C.
C. Thompson with a gift of appre
ciation for her wonderful work In
tbe aid and church.

Madams Jameson, Wilson and
Wall enteriained the Rebekah's at
the I. O. O. F. hall after lodge
Wednesday evening. At the regu
lar business meeting Mrs. Lola
Owen was elected as delegate to
attend the dlstric·t meeting held in he will !l.ttend the Baptist Tli.eo
Norfolk in October. ' logical college. Mrs. Travis was

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wllliams formerly Miss Minnie True of AI'.
were in Ord iSaturday on business. cadia and will also attend school

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Nye later.
went to Omaha over the week end Mr. Buttery returned home from
where Mr. Nye entered a hospital Omaha Sunday with hIs son and
for surgical treatment. wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buttery after a

Mrs. Winnie Whitman entertain- few' days visit with them.
ed the Rebekah kensington Wed- .Mesdames Ernest Easterbrook
nesday at the home of her mother, and Alvin1"ees were hostesses to
Mrs. Warren Pickett. A lovelY th C 1 di Id h d
lunch was served to 12 members af~ern~~~~' a es a T urs ay
and a few guests. Mrs. Minnie 'Smith of California

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist arrived in Arcadia Sunday for a
were in Ort! Saturday: viljit with her son Milo and other

The Mixed Grove ladies aid was relatives.
entertained at the home of ·Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Smith are
Cyrus Tiffany Thursday after- the parents of baby boy born Men- •
noon. day, Sept. 4. 1936. He has been

Mer,vin Fowler was a week end named Raymond L. Smith.
guest of Charles Pratt. Mrs. Harry Spencer of Loup

Kenneth Denton was a week end ~ity visited her grandmother, Mrs.
guest in Hastings. Eva Bulger for a few days last

John Leininger, jr., returne.d week.
last week fro~ Fort Col1l~s, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiffany at-
where he has been ViSitlllg rela- tended the bil"th(lay anniversary •
lives the past two weeks. 'of Mr. and MfS. J. C.Steele at

·Mr. and Mrs. Don R~und w~re their home In' Loup City Sunday.
in Ord Saturday on bUSllless. Other guests were Miss Fern

Roy Summers, Iven McCall, BuS Steele of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. AI'.
Brown and Bob Scott left Monday nold Steele and famlly and Mr.
for the west where they have em- and Mrs. Minor Steele.
ployment. Mrs. Kate Whitehead and her

Miss Maxine Marvel left Tues- son who were In an auto accident
day for a visit with friends in recently are in the St. Francis hos
Wyoming. pitaI with Miss Lucille Williams

Mis.s Helen Brown and Mrs. Ida as special nurse. Mrs. Whitehead
Goode were in Ord Monday. and -Miss Williams are quite well

Mr. and Mrs. Ray ,Lutz were in known in Arcadia.
Ord Sat.urday on. business. . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake are

Charhe Turner s fallier of GU.ide visiting the Merrl! Pierce family
Rock is here visiting and helplllg In Washington.
in the cafe. , Mr. and Mr§..• k. A. Barger of

B. Barger was in Broken Bow Norfolk were 'Monday guests of
Saturday on busIness. Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook was tak- A daughter arrived at the home
\en to the St. FrancIs hospital at of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray Mon
Grand Island Thursday afternoon. day, Sept. 7, 1936.

Mrs. Edith Bossen and ,Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Dye of Los Angeles,
George parker motored to Grand has been visiting friends and re
Island Thursday to be at the bed- latlves. Her mather. Mrs. Vincent
side of their mather, Mrs. Clara of Ord, has sold her home and
Easterbrook. furniture and wlll accompany Mrs.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde SpeJ?-cer and Dye' tocal1fornla. Mr. and Mrs.

bttle daughter of Loup City were Dye lived near Arcadia for manyISaturday guests of her ·parents, real's.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith. Mrs. Walter Dobson entertained

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind visUed the Happy Hollow club Wednesday
their daughter and family. Mr. and afternoon. The hostesses served a
Mrs. Maynard ca,.rver of 'Loup City lovely two course lunche,on. I
I
l<'riday. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dalby and

Mrs. Buttery I,s around after the family were .sunday gueits at the
effects of the auto acddent with Will Beams home.

I
her son a,nd husband recently. /Mrs. Marguerite ·Strucker and

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson sons of Alliance returned home
and little daughter moved to Ord [<'riday after a week's visit withI
Saturday where he wlll assume the her mot1J.er, Mrs: Blanche Buck.Iduty of superintendent in the Ord 000. Duncanson. is building par-
high school. titlona in the building where the

'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easter- engineers are stationed for the
brook were. Tuesday evening din- different offices.
nero guests of Mr..and Mrs. Edgar Henry Turned of Fairbury is
[<"'oster of Loup City and also at- visiting his brother Charlle Turn-

!
tended the Sherman county fair. er

Mr. and' 'Mu. Paul ~ravis left Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham
Tuesday for Kansas Cl'ty, where wer~ Sunday guests at the Allan

. Jones home in Mira Valley.
-""""~-###~__"###"" '.II·_"'''_###''###oH''~_''###__ Mr. and Mrs. Harold MilIer and

baby were Sunday guests at the
Wester Jones home in Mira Valley.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. Braden were.in
Loup City Friday. ' .

Mrs. Jung is spending this week
at the Alfred Mumn home.

Evelyn and Enza HyaH, !Mrs.
Lillie 'Bly and 'DOnald Murray
were in Grand Island Sunday at
the Abe Hyatt home.

,Mrs. :1"red Ml!bu~n was a week
end visitor at the Henry Cremeen
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. 1'"Tank Casteel of
Arizona were Mo,nday guests at
the Charl1e Hollingshead home.

Mrs. Owen Johns and two cb!Id-
ren, Mr. Geo. Cremeen and Wil-
lard Carter of ,Sl!verCreek spent
the week end at the Henry Cre·
meen home.' ..

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl pietrkhs and
Mr. and r4rs: Ray Waterbury at
lended a golf tournament in Ra
venna Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Jensen entertained
the H. O. A. clUb Wednesday af
ternoon. The afternoon was spent
in quilting for tbe hostess. A
lovely lunch was served later in
the afternoon.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry .Cremeen
entertain~ Sunday' honoring the
birthdays of .Mrs. Owen John of
Sil vel' Cree\{ and Virgil Cremeen.

Mr. Dave Dubry of Raymond,
Mont., spent the forepart o,f the
week at the Wm. McMichael home.

.' Grandma Dubry of. Kearney, who
is past 96 accompanIed hIm.

Mrs. Readle of Ord was a Sun
day guest of Mrs. Johanna Lueck.

Virginia, Roberta, and Robert
Lutz were in Ord Saturday. . W 11 . .L' b C
~~~~=~S:n4b:~~;fc:te~h~\~~~ e er ,urn ,er·. 0.:

Wednesday the Catholic ladies .
met at the home of, Mrs. Mark Ord, Nebr¥ka .
Murray ilnd quilted. A lovely lunch
was served later in the aft~nooal~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Phlllp Minnie who was recently
:injured in an auto hIghway acci
dent returnoo Monday to his
duties at the local school house.

Thomas Slaughter of TracY,
Calif., arrived Friday for a tew
days' vIsit with his uncle and fam
lly, 'Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik-
shank. ! I I

Miss Vera Carver of North Loup
was a week end guest at the home
.of .Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburg.

:Mra. Mathers visited a few days
last week at the H. Brandenburg
home. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Howdy True are
the proud parents of a baby bQY
,born Monday, Sept. 22.

Relatives received word that
George Brandenburg Is employed
:in a lumber camp in Bonners Fer
ry, Ida., and Ukes his work fine.
. Geo. Parker was in Ord satur

·day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Barger and

.children and Geo. Parker were in
{Jrand Island Sunday to see Mrs.
Cla.ra Easterbrook who entered
the hospital Thursday. Mrs.
Easterbrook is past 81 years old
and has appendicitis and a very
bad abcess. .

'Mr. and ~rs. Cherry of Kearney

r
......

..
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We will again have some
good used furniture and
miscellaneous articles. If
you have anything to
sell now is a good time
to get the price. .

Bring it in this we$.
North of Bank Bldg.

RICE, AUCTIONEER

Feeds

NOLL
Seed. Co. Ord

VICTOR HQG RATION
$47.00 per ton

This feed is proving
very satisfactory to
many feeders and with
the high price of corn is
proving a very econom-
ical hog feed. .

VICTOR STEER
FATTENER

38.00 i>er ton
At present prices it is

a I m 0 s t impossible to
feed corn and alfalfa
alone and show a profit.
You will find that this
supplement feed to be a
most profitable feed.

'LAY MASH.
Per Bag, $2.35

Ask for ton prices.
This is by far the cheap
est feed for your pullets
and laying hens. Start
now to fit your hens for
winter egg production.
Our feed is giving re
sults. Give it a trial.

Our aim-a come1ete
line of feed at all times
at reasonable prices.

We will have a car of
cot ton seed products
soon. Get our prices.

BARREL MOLASSES
We have in stock good .

cane molasses.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. o~ Nebraska for Carm prop
erty and city dwellings. $1 per
$1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coat.cl, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. ,1ll-tt

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

This flour is fully
guaranteed and we do
not hesitate to recom
mend it to our custom
ers and friends.

ALFALFA a"d
Sweet Clover

Seed

POTATOES
Just received a nice

truck load of Red Tri
umph Potatoes. We
plan on being' able to
furnish potatoes again
this winter.

We are in the market
for Alfalfa and Sweet
Clover Seed and are
paying highest market
prices. .'

._----------'--
INSURE-with iState l'll.rm Mutual,

a better polley for l~ss money.
Chas. Faudt, agent, No. iLQup.

21·6t

FOR SALE-Extra ,good Ford T.
Sedan. Paul Duemey. 24-tt.

l<'OR SALE-Malleable cook stove
in good condition. Mrs. Cecil
Wolt. 26-2t

FOR SALE-Lard cans, fruit jars,
barrels and kegs. New Cafe.

25-2t

SUITS---<made to measure, $21.50.
Vala's Quality Dry Cleaning.
Valeterla Form 'Fit Pressing.
Custom TaIlorIng. 4th door
we,st of Milford's corner. 18·tf

DANCE-At Mrs. Jewlie Chelew
ski's on Sunday, September 27.
Music by Rudy Krosta's Silver
Prague Orchestra. Last' dance
of the season. 26-lt,

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old baHs, spin yard and card
ba:tts from wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. Fe'r
~us Falls Woolen Mms, Fergu~
i'aIls, MInn. . j S-t!

Real Estate

We)nvite the Public~ Visit Our Creamery
arid New Poultry HQuse

A Dependable
Market!

. ,The... ' '

Ord Cooperative ;CreaDlery
Creallle__y

Every Week..Day --Filty-Two Weeki
Every Year lor

Creaan 'A yearly· volume of 500,000 pounds of butter makes it
possible to' ~y high prices at all times and still pa~ a
butter-fat dIVIdend at the end of ea,ch year. '
Increase your own dividends by sellipg your butterfat to
this Cooperative Creamery.

We buy eggs on grade. Today's prices are as follows:
Specials 22c per doz., Firsts 20c per doz., and Seconds 17c
per doz. ' .

GOOP EGGS BRING A GOOD PRICE.
In the past three months we have paid the egg producers
of this commuIiity several J)undred dollars more than they
would have received under the old system of buying eggs
on a MINE-RUN basis. .', ,
If you haVe good, clean fresh eggs it w1l1 pay you to give
tllis plan a trial. . . _.

Poul'try We have a .lar,ge up-tO-date pou.ltry House and want to
bUy your chickens. ", .

, ' For Ii limited time only, we are buying JERSEY. WHITE
., 9IANTS a?d paying today as follows: Hens, 12c per

pound, Sprmgs over four pounds, 12c, and Springs under
four pounds and over three pounds 10c per pound.

Eggs

Chickens, Eggs

Seed, Plants, etc.

FOR SA:LE----!A sOOool plano . for
$45.00. Auble Bros. 25-2t

CAR ,DOOR and windshield glaBlS
at Sorensen Drug Store. 22-tf

FOR 'SALE-Dressed fries, 40c.
WiII deliver on Wednesdays and
Saturdays. 'Mrs. cash Rathbun.

. 26-1t,

~1i~cellaneous

FOR SAuE-Pure Rosen seed Rye.
$1.00 per bushel at farm. Aslmus
Bros., Phone 2404, Ord. 23-4t

BENT GRASiS-Now is the time to
replant your lawns with fast
growing creeping Baby Bent
grass. I have the plant,s tor
sale. Joom Klein. 25-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
FOR SALE-R. I. Red, White farms. See J., T. Knezacek I

Rock and Wyandotte cockerel!?, 35-tf
$1.00 e3Jch. Mrs. F. L. Se'V'enker, POU"urRY.., WORM Capsules, pow-
R. 2.' 25-2t .

del" and llqulds at Sorensen
Drug Store. . 22-tt.

FOR SALE-House In Ord. A. J.
Samla, ,phone 4040. 25-tt

I<1QR SALE OR TRADE-240 acre
improved Valley county farm,
Well fenced and cross fenced.
A. J. 'Samla, Arcadia. 25-tl

I<'OR SALE-Registered' Polled
Hereford bulIs, 'and Poland
China boars. Also some gilts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tt.

ME~ •WANTED for nearby Raw
leigh Routes of 800 families.
Wr~te Rawleigh." Dept. NBI·
255-SB, Freeport, Ill. . 23-4t

WANTED-Your welding work. III
Williams' garage back of bus
depot. Chas. Svoboda. 26-2t.

WANTED-Middle age woman !'Or
general housework In town.
Phone 518. 25-2t

WANTED-50' MODEL A 'FORJDS.
To prove that complete engine
reconditioning pays for itself on
oil and gas iIi 6 months, we
have contracted for fiO sets of
Ford model A 'pistons alt much
saving In ,prke, we will furnish
pistons, pinS', rings, gaske,ts and
re:bore cylinders, grind v'alvea,
tighten all ,bearings, for $20.00 on
all model A Fords. This prke
reduction is to help you on ac~

count of the drought. We ser
vice Ford VS cars a,nd trucks
and have a good stock of Ford
Vg and model A par,ts. We have
equipment to service all makes
of cars and trucks andl 'have one
of the finest cylinder boring
machines made. Anthony Thi1l
& Chas. ILe'Master. 26.-lt

Farm Equipment
I<'ORSALE-Delaval cream separ-

, ator, No. 12; buggy and harness.
D. iL. Wolt. 25-2ot.

Livestock

,",

2 kid's ponies
2 good work horses,

cheap.
3 cheap trucks, G. M. C.,

Model A, Model T
2 Delco lighting plants.
1 good set u~ed batteries
100 tons prairie hay
25 guns,rifles and shot-

guns
50 used tires and tubes
3 washing machines
2 Ford milking machine
2 coal heaters .
2 used electric refriger-

ators. ,
1936 Deluxe Sdan
1932 Chevrolet Deluxe

Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe
1929 Plymouth Road
1929 Chevrolet cabriolet
1928 Essex Sedan
1928 Es,sex c~ch

1928 Pontiac Coach
1929 Pontiac Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Truck
1930 Ford Dual truck.

•

Our
Trading
Line-Up

AUBLE
MOTORS

\VANTED-All -kinds of 'buIlding
and repa.iring. Call 235. ChrIs
M'ikkelsen,bullder and conltract·
or. '26-2t

Lost and Found

Rentals

LOST---Halt grpwn Persian klt-
t~n. George Work. 26-lt

LOST-Red endg,ate for truck
grain box. Louie Fuss. Phone
0230. 25-2t

LOST-Sack of Wayne 26'10 SUll
plement mash, between my place
and Alfred Jorge-nsen's. Ro is
Leonard.!":"' 26 ·tt

S11RAYED-From .Wm. Kingston
,pastyre" . 2 steers Ibranded B
backwards and 1 steer rbranded
SoT. Ql,ll Wm. Kingston, Ar
cadia.' 25-2t.

Wanted

TWO GARAGE'S TO RENT-One
at 1819 M ,street and one at my
shop. Store r.ourcar at low
cost. George Work. 26-lt

FOR RENT-S~veral well located
improved farms} r.anging from
160-240-320a,c,res and ilarger
stock farms. H. B. VanDecar.

, 25-tt.

OlFl<'JCE ROOt.'\! for rent over J. C.
j Penney 'Co. Carll !l91. 24.,tf.-- '

W.ANTE:D-Two 10Qmers.See Mrs.
H.P. Hansen:. North 19th St.

2'5-3t.

Phone 25

We pay highest price for Wheat, Oats and Rye

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1936.

Now in effect on feeds and grain for livestock
Just unloaded car good Yellow Com

CORN

We pay highest market price for wheat

Farmers' Elevator
Phone 95

FR~E--Thursday, October 1
With every ton of Feed sold and paid for Qn
Thursday, Oct. 1st, we will givea 24 lb. sack

of Omar Wonder Flour.

Bran - Shorts - Oats - Rye
COAL-Now is the time to put in your supply of

.• , Coal--":Order Now! ,

Weare also bUllng Seed,
Popcoru and Alfalia.

Goff's l,Iatchery
~rd, Nebraska.

Weekes·
Seed Co.·

THE IDEAL fLOCK
WORMER andTONIC
We ,incerety believe there's no
better flock wormer than Dr.
Salsbury's Avi"Tone. For Avi
Tone contains not only power·
ful worm-removing ingredients,
but, also tonics and appetizers
that m: Ip to insure perrect
health. Gets the round worms,
.timulatesthe appetite. aids die
gestion, and helps to builll up
"italilyl Easy to use-j'ust miJC
with the mashI You'l find it
ideal for birds of all ages.
.For INDIVIDUAL WORM.
ING; deJlend on Dr. Salsbury'S
Worm Caps for best results. A I
line of' caps that contains pure~
cffectiV'C worm-removing drugs:
Nicotine . for round worms:
Kamala for tapes.

--

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,
, Rye and Oats

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

, .
. Get our prices before you buy

Tankage, per toil. , ~ ',. ,'.. . .. $64.00
Cottollseed Cake, per ton ~ $40.50

Wayne Pork Maker-The Complete Hog Feed
Wayne Cattle and Dairy Feed

Alfalfa Meal - Meat Scraps - Salt

We Sell

Conkey·s
Feeds-

Cockered Ta1'Law
"This (The Surplus Tax law)

is the most cockeyed pIece of tax
legislation ever impol:ed in a
modern country and if I am
elected I shaJl recommend the
immediate repeal of this vicious
method of taxation, .. Actually
It has no· relation to ':;uaking the
rich'. What it does is to protect
the big fellow who still has a re
serve, arid tie a millstone around
the neck of the little feJlow."
Alf M. Lalldo~ at Buffalo. N. Y•

Paid His Way
Gov. AU Landon earned the mono

ey with which to pay his way
through college by working on Ii

pipeline gang during the swnmer
months. '

For Not Growing Itke
Preiident Roosevelt paid 19 rice

growers more than $25,000 each, O1"je
of them receiving a ched. for $-53,"
000. AJI of tha t for not growkg
rice.

,.

,\'\\{/Ii.~\\\'
'-.: .- _..f;"~\\',\ ..

'Ai i i.

I ex~t Ito have a carlo~d
of those Fine COlorado Keifer
PeariJ "oil: the Union Paeiflc
tl"ackBaturoay, the 26th.
Good fruit is scarce so come
early ll-n-;t get what you need.
Aibout 100 baskets and bal
ance of the car is in 'bulk, so
If you want bulk pears be
sU'r~ to bring your 'own con-
r!alners. . '~

TM prlcewlll be very
reas-onable.

}i'lRED W,' COE

, With B'uster'Crabbe and
,', J(~rsha Hunt.
'~~~' It'i.. ,\\"'_~- ) .
Short-2--Mickey Mouse

- 1,1./"', \ _;
~ ,:/.. ';,"~

Colorado
PEARS

" :,·:.,:i~~\ Albino Lark
Aoalh/u,."larl;. solld white saH

for'lts 6d<:ht )'eilow brpast, wal>
klllf'd PPi\t ('IIa rlpstoo, S. C., and
l,rC~I'ntf'I1' to thl' ('it~"s mll~Pllm.

. _ f:t'i

. ,/1-.\,"~'al." .Fear "Moon Lady" '
to . th,~' Ni;\,lays the "mail, In the

,1I<llIO" 1\J,.~li old woman, a Iljosl
lIlalevol~~t .p,erson, always engage.]
in th,~ f9}9\111~ of a fishIng net for
the e.l\I;Q~b~*~ and destruction of
this \Vor) .~ 'ours.

',"j ""'.\-"-. .
-.!. ,

r IIcm DUMA OF AMERICA'S AIRWAYS!

"'" ,at the .Sale Ring ln Ord
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1;00 O'CLOCK

Saturday~ Sept. 26

-=----------,~--.....,.~---.,-----. \:\\~~:</,
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Sept. 29, 30
Short-Alpine

RendesVouz

Bllr\v"ell
Friday, Sept. 25

1:30 P. M.

-----------~---------
-.\ \ ".' .' ., ".

300 head at OOltt~ consisting
of two loads of yearling and
two-y~r.oldHer~ord.heife,rs,
three loiads of yearling swers,
one load of white faced stock
COWIi with calv~s by· side, five
lal"ge bulls, two loads of fat
cows, two loads or! stock
cows, 20 head ~, small calves
and 50 ooad of white cattle.
Also s!ockplgs, thin sows
and fat hogs. Several horses.

Special calf sale, Oct. 2
. Over 1,000 Head

Plan to Attend

Sale Every Friday
,~ ..

Auction

BURWELL
,AUCTION CO.

Sunday 'and
Monday

Sept. 27, 28

~~OL1,
.Thursday, Friday' a~d 'S~lU~day,

, "Sept. 24, 25,,26 " ,
poUBLE FEAT,iRE,

'tetsSing Again'
< 'i ' .' .

, With ~9b,~r Breell and
, ; llenrr Ormetta

I . ".\'

~M*-:-"1'he Old House"
I :.,./' .~ .•-,\\\ .:

Short-Sport Reel

There are still a few hogs in the country, but
they are going fast. Our runs, haven't been so large
lately, and yettilere are buyerS that want your hogs,
so, if youhave any to sell, be ~tlre and bring them in,

- We had a wonderful catt1~ ~~le fast Saturday,
and all O\lr ~onsigners, as well a~ the purchasers,
were very well satisfied.

} 'l ,

We always try to get rnoie)or''yoti than you.
"thought they would bring", so comearound,

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr. ' , Carl Grunkemever. Auct.
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(Contlnued on page 5)

4Bands, 2Dances,
Free Acts, Movies

Evening Speaking Program
Also Will Be Feature; City

To Be Well Decorated.

At a meeting of committee heads'
held Tuesday evening in the citl
hall, plans were perfected for the
irrigation celebration to be held
i~ Ord on Thursday, Oct. 1 and
fmal arrangements made to make
it the biggest day this city has
ever known.

The whole world is invited to'
celebrate in Ord that day 'parti
cularly that portion of it ~ituated
within 300 miles of Ord. All en
tertainment wlll be free and there
wlll be plenty of it, starting at
1: 00 in the afternoon and continu
ing until midnight or ll).ter.

The program as arranged at
presen t f01l0.ws;

1; OQ-Band concert in which
four bands wlll participate, Ord.
Burwell, North Loup and Scotia.

1:00 to 6:00~I<'ree movie,s at
OTd Theatre. '.

3; 30 to 4: 30-Ground breakln&
ceremony at the Ed Penas place
better known as the old J~llll
William's place tWQ mlJ~s sOlltfi~
east of Ord. Par:tlcipants, Senator
Ge<>rge W. Norris, Editor J. E,.
Lawrence, Bert M. Hardenbrook,
president o~ NorthLoup district;
and others.

4; 00 to 6: OO-Free acts, music,
etc., on platform in court hou~

square.. ' ..•
7: OO-Massed band concert, 16.

musiCians with Director Jame,
Kinf of Hasting C\lllege as lead-
er.,

7; SQ--Speaklng program, broad
cast over N. B. C, hookup as weU
as over local loudspeakers, Speak
ers,Senator Norris, GQvernor R.

, L. Cochran, Editor Lawrence an4
. IDr. G. E. Condra. CongressmaD

Harry B. Coffee, Senator Edward
R. Burke and others will be Intro
duced.

) I 9: SO-Free acts and music oil
..' platform.

9:30 to 12:30-Two free dances,
music by Joe Puncochar's or·
chestra and Tiny Little orchestra,
at Bohemian hall and opera house.

Approximately $l,~OO has ~.D

contributed by business men to put
on this program. General com
mittee in charge is composed o-f
Ralph W. Nornlan, Roy C. Bailey
and George Allen. The committee
in charge of soliciting funds was
made up . of Val Pullen and Alfred
Weigardt, who report that almost
every business and professional
man in the city contributed cheer-
fully. .

Glen D. Auble, in charge of mu
sic, has arranged for four ban4s
and thinks In addition thete wl11
be one fife and drum corps and a
juvenlle bugle corps.

The Fair Booster club, incharg~

of decorating the city, wiJI decor
:lte the whole court house square
with bunting, [lags, rosettes, etc.
.'\. platform for the speakers will
be erected in front of the court
house. Che·ster Austin, in charge
.. f lighting arrangements, Sa,&
that side streets as well as' the
square will be festooned with
lights and the speaker's platform
will be floodlighted.

To take care of feeding the en
ormous crowd expected in Ord
next Thursday iMrs. Cecil Ciark
has arranged with the Methodist,
Christian and Presbyterian women
to serve meals at noon and in the
evening, at their church basementll.
With local restaurants sening
special meals it is believed th~

crowd can be cared for nicely.
The ques.tlon of ,parkin~ car6

will be a big one but Chief of Po
lice L. H. Covert is arranghig fot
several parking lots near the busi
neSS district. No parking wl11 be
permitted on the square itself but
side streets wlll be open to viett
ors.

John Kleill has charge of COD
cessions and says he expects to
have ~any such located on til.

-<MIllS Emily Heuck lett last square. .
week for her. home at Phoenix, Special trains wlllvisi! Ora
Ariz., after vislUng for several next Thursday both from LiDC~lD
WeeD with a brother and family, and Omaha. Official delegatfoos
Mr. and Mrs. William Hueck at
Ord.

To suit Governor Phelan's con
venience the club wUl meet at
noon Instead of~t 6: 00. Officers
and committee cllirmen will meet
with Governor Phel;ln at 11: 30 for
a brief busineM session..

Rotary GOl ernor to-VIsit.
\... D. Pheian, of Aberdeen, S. D.,

district governor of Rotary Inter~

national, will make his official
visit to the Ord club neIt Monday.

Three diversion dams, one 5 1-2 miles north of Taylor, another just north of Burwell and the third south
of Ord, wlll divert water from the North'Loup river into main 'canals and from these main canals Into l~ter·

als to irr.lgate 38,000 a.cres of farm land in this vall&y. These ,pictures, talten by the Quiz photographer, H.
E. Jones, show where the diversion dams will be located. .

'At the top Is shown the 'diversion dain above Taylor. Dotted lines indicat& location of the dam. Light-
er dota will consist of pUing and willow mat construction, heavier dots indicate cOnerete headgates. This
dam wlll raise the river approximately two teet, and furnish irrigaliion water for acreage be-tween the dam
and Ord on ,the south side of the dver.

In the center ,I-s shown the Burwell dam site, which IS8ibout eight hundred feet above the river bridge
north of that town. This dam, largest of the three, will raise the water about seven feet. Thill dajU pro-
Vlides water for acreage on the nQrth and east side. of the river from Burwell to Sumter, .

At the ~ttom Is shown 'the Ord dam site, which is near the C. B. & Q. railroad bridge. The dam wlll
hook on tQ the rock grede on the east side of the river, extend a..cro~s the river In a southwe&t dirootlon
and headgra.tes will be located about where headgates o( the canal built In 1890 were located. canal be
tween Ord and North Loup wlll tollow the old canal very closely. This unit wlll be the first under con
struction, contract letting being scheduled for Thursday,' October 1, lla.me day when Ord's irrigation
celebration is to beheld. .

Golden Rule StOT(' Remooeled,
To gain more space for display

of merchandise and to provid~ more
ladies' mttlng rooms because of in
creased business in the rea(1y-to
wear department, the Brown-Mc
Donraldstore last week completed
extensive remodeling. A balcony
was built at the front of the store
to contain an office and two more
dressing rooms were burn at the
back. The store now has four.
Manager Dwight W. Keyes says he
is very much satisfied with busl·
ness since he took chinge early In
~ugust. .

At meetings held simultaneous
ly Tuesday' evening in Ord, North
Loup, ,Elyria, Burwell and Taylor,
fanners and land owners in the
territory ,to b·e served by the North
Loup irrigation project were giv·
en their first opportunity to sig.n
water ,contracts. Officers an,d di
rectors of the distrkt were pre
sent at each meeting to explain
the contracts, form of which was
speci>fied by the PWA.

These contracts, too long to re
print in full, provide that upon
completion of the project or any
portion of it which makes water
available the district will furnIsh
water to the contract signer duro
ing the irrigating season between
Aprll 1 and October 31. No sped
f1.c amounto,f water to be furnish
ed Is se,t forth, the contract pro
viding only that each signer shall
be given his ,proportionate share
of the water available. It is ex
pect.ed that an acre foot at least
will be furnished.

The contract provides for pay
ment at the ra.te of $2.50 per ir-,
rigable acre covered by it, this
sum ,to be paM on Dec. 1 of each .
rear llifter the water is furnished
and used. This sum includes all
maintenance coots, water rights,
etc., and :the water Is to be deliV
ered to the /ligner at a point ooslly
access!·ble to the acreage he wants
to Inigateo , .

By sigp.lng the contract a ~arm'
er is bound to take water each
fear until ·the loan Is paid off, ex
pected to be 30 years, unless he
exercises his option of cancella
tion. After 1941, by giving three
years' notice any signer may ter·
minate his con,tract provided hi'
back dues are paid in full.

When the loan Is paid off the
district obligates itself to each
signer who observes provisions 0
the contract to deliver a wate
right deed confirming him in pos
ses·slon of his water right. Cost
after the loan is paid, wlll b
limited to'main,tenance cost.

In the first year after the pro
ject is completed the signer of a
contrac,t must pay for water for
50 per cent of the irrigable acres
covered ,by his contract; the se
cond year he must pay for another
: 5 per cent and In t'he third year
he must pay for water for all his
irrigable acres covered by the
contract. This three year period
gives farmers an opportunity to
level their lands, construct later
als, decide what crops to plant,
etc., by easy s.tages .instead of hav, i
in~ to do it all the first year. .

Water will not be available over
lUostof the distrlc·t until 1938 but
in some sections it may be avall
able next summer,farmers were
told at these meetings.

There was no general rush to
sign contracts at any of the meet·
ings ,but g.e,veral were signed in
each place. At ,the Ord meeting
R. C. Balley, a director of the dls
trkt and a booster for irrigation
for the past nine years, signed ,he
first contract. Another early
signer was Judge Edwin P. Cle-
ments. /

Many farmers preferred to de
fer signing until they have had an
opportunity to study the contract
and talJt it over with legal advis
ers or friends. Official,s of the
district are s,nxlous ,to have con
tract signing proceed rapidly so
they may apply for and receive the
first installment of the PWA loan.
Grant money Is available at once
but until' water. contracts are
signed and the bond history drawn
up the loan cannot be secured.

l"armers who were not present
at the meetings Tuesday night
mays~ copies of the contract by
consultlng any of the district's
officials Qr at the' office in Ord.

When construction reaches its
peak 1,000 men w1Jl be given em·
ployment, Mr. Dunmire estimates

Zangger Donates
Right-of-Way Land

W. O. Zangger, farmer of Olean
community and director of' the
Nortb Loup power and IrrlgaHon
project, made a tine gesture of
good w1ll last week when he do
nated to the district a mUe of
right-of-way through his level
farm. He wants tile project to
succeed, wants' to see it under
constructl<>n quickly, and ·to assist
in securing right-of-way for the
Ord-:',orth Loup canal so construc
tion may start Oct. 1 and thus
conform with PWA provisions he
made this bIg donation.

:-line appraisers, three from Bur
well, three from Ord and three
from North Loup, have completed
all. wOlk of appraising' for rlght
cf-way, it· was stated early this
week. Purchasing rlght~f-way

started ~onday. So far few diffi
culties have been met, mos-t land
owners accepting the appraisal
board's figures as eminently fair.
In cases where owners ref~se to
sell it wlll be necessary to' file
cond~mnation proceedings but dis
trict officials are confident such
drasUc action can be avoided in
nearly every Instance.

::1i1)i!l!1~~iJi:1f~iW::
ROY 'L. COCHRAN.

Although he had a speaking en
gagement at Pawnee City on OCt.
1. Governor Roy L. Cochran was
determined not to mis.s out on Ord's
big irrigation celebration so has
announced he wlll come to Oro by
airplane next Thursday, arriving
jus.tbefore dark. H& will be pllot
ed by Charles Doyle, secretary of
the Nebra.ska Aeronautics Com
mission.

GEORGE W. NORRIS.
George W. Norris, Nebraska's senior s~nator at Washington and

chief benefactor of the North Lou:p district in securing approval of the
'project by the PWlA, wUl have a. prominent part in ground-br~ing
ceremonies on the Ed Penas farm tw.o miles southeast of Ord
ne'xt 'Thursday afternoon. While Editor J. E. Lawrence, of Lincoln,
drives a team of mules, Senator Norl1is wlll guide the plow to open the
first furrow marking start of construction on the projec·t. In the eve
ning ,senator Norris will inaugurate his campa1gn for reelection with ~

,pooch in Ord and e<tforts are !bed.ng made to have it 'broadcas-t over a
IlMlon.,w'ide N. B. C.hook~p. News reel men also.w111 be here to take
pictures durlng afternoon and evening.

-Norris Will Plow First Furrow

EXPECTED TO VISIT ORO. OCT. 1st
, - .,"'".

All'Cons' tructionlGovernor, Coch~an . Water Contracts ' Celebration Plansrro Ord by Airplane How th;e NQrth LOIiP River Will Be Harnessed .
UnderWay byDec.1 ~Offered Tuesday To ]lurllish Irrigation Water for 38,000 Acres Completed, Ord To
Is Dunmire's Hope In No. Loup Area r ..f, Be Zealous Host
Many Contractors Will Bid Meetings Held Simultaneous- . , • Full Day of Entertainment Is
On First Canal Thursday; Jy In Five Towns; Bailey '. ,. Planned, World Invited To

Other Units to Follow. 1st Ord Farmer to Sign. Enjoy Day With Us.

That all portions of the -North
Loup project will be under con
struction by December 1 Is the
plan and hope of E. H. Dunmire,
engineer~manager of the project,
as expres.sed to a Quiz reporter
yesterday. With cooperation of
farmers in selling right-of-way
and signing water contracts quick
ly this hope can be realized, he
says, and it is even possible that
in some parts of the district con~

struction mayprogre<'jl rapidly
enough to permlt irrigating n~xt

Ilummer.
Contractors from all over the

mIddle west will be in Ord next
Thursday bi·dding on the first 10
mlle unit of main canal. Beven
sets of plans and specifications
have gone out from the Ord office
and several more from the office
of Black & Veatch, in Kansas City.
At least ten, probably more, con
tractors will fil& bids on this first
unit.

According to present plans, the
next units on which ,bids for con
struction will be sought ar~ con
crete headgates for the three main
canals, one 5 1-2 mlles above Tay
lor, another near Burwell and the
third just south of Ord.

As Won as Black & Veatch sur·
veyors, now working In the Valley
under the leadership of Field En
gineer A. V. '}'erry, CQmplete their
work, advertising for bid$ on other
canal \ini,ts will start. In future
1~ or 20 mile unit!! will be adver
Used but any contractor may bid
011 smalll~r portions of these units
If he desires.

:\ext Thursday morning direct
ors of the project will meet and
open bids for the Ord-NorthLoup
canal. A short recess then wlJl be
held while ,bids 'are tabulated and
lowest bldde-r determined. . A re
presentative of the PWA will at
tend the. meeting to approve the
bid that is accepted by dh·ectors.
Successful .bidder will be an-
nounced at once. j .

Right now ·the irrigation office
in the~ity hall is the buslellt place
in Ord. Four rooms upstairs are
being used, t,he large firemen's

. hall being turned over to Black &
Veatch, general engineers, who are
jus.t getting their field force as
sell1bled under Mr. Ferry's direc
flon. About sixty surveyors wlll -Dr. H. N. Norris removed the
be working In the valley soon, it tonslls from a small daughter ot
was stated at the irrigation office i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Atkinson Frl-

. )'esterday. 1day.

,,-
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Hideyo Noguchi, who gave his life
to fight yellow fever in Africa, will
inspire many men. Re was born ot
a proud, warlike race, intensely self
centered, for 2.000 years a hermit
people. The loyalty at a Japanese
was to family, cIan, above all to
the emperor representing his race.
The rest of the world was nothing
to him.

well ·have a few flying shIps of th~ir
own, a sort of air militia.

San Franclsco, where they com
bine patriotism with plenty of mon
ey. and great civic pride and ener
gy, might well start the idea ot a
Paciflc coast flying force. That need
not be very expensive. A hundred
machines to begin with, a hundred
plucky young fl.iers, practicing Ute
gentle art of flying at night, and
dropping bombs, practicing espe
cially mimic warfare against other
flying machines, would constitute an
admirable object lesson to the rest
ot the country.

And if California, In San Fran~

cisco for Instance, should start a
little flock of one hundred machines,
Los Angeles could be relled u~n

to hurry In witll two hundred, Seat·
tle and other coast cities also.

Such machines need not be l!o to
tal loss.

In the drst place, many youn,
gentlemen :with rich tathers, not
knowing exactly what to do with
themselves, extremely anxious tll
find work worth while, and prefef
ably dangerous, would delight In
each equipping his individual ma- .
chine, for the service of the Pacific
coast and ot .Uncle Sam, as the
nobles in the 014 4~fS delighted in
equipping each hIs regiment, or his
6ghting ship, for the service of the
king. '

Two hundr~d or three hundred
high - 'powered, swift flying ma
chines, directed by quick and coura·
geous American brains, would be
worth more to the safety of the Pa
cific coast than a hundred battle
ships. For the fighters that come,
it they do come, will fly miles above
the battlet;hips.

They would (lonw less gaily, less
confidently. if they knew that
trained fliers awaited them.

This store, specializing in quality gro
ceries, both staple and fancy. welcomes you
to attend Ord's irrigation celebration next
week.

We invite you, al~, to visit our store
and become acquainted with the quality
lipes of canned goods we carry, inspect our
fresh vegetables and fruits and learn about
the advantages of dealing with US.'

Frequent deliveries in response to tele
phone orders is one feature of our service,

Weappreeiate your patronage, always.

.Because of the Irrigation Celebration in
Or9 on" Thursday, ·oct. 1 the .undersigned
banks of Ord will close at 12:00 noon and
remain closed the rest of the day.

'Notice of Closing

KQ"pal Grocery
. .. . .

\
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Ord's· QuC\"ity Grocery
~ ~ ....

Store .. Wel<:omes You I

One erenlng a dark purple
cloud rose sud4enJy In the west
and about supper time the rain
began to fall and then the wind
blew and the hall pounded down
wlt'h 11:11 fury untIl the earth look
ed like s,now at Christmas' .time.

In dlspalr Claud said to h!:s
wife, "I'm ruined, mother. I'm
ruined."

"But'l, Claud <:<>ntlnued in his
sermon, 'ILooking 'back, that was
only an incident in our Uves. It
seemoo like a <:atastrophy then but
I have nearly forgotten it by now,"

"And so with us today, We have
had our drouths Ibut we shall
carryon and It wlll 'be one more
point to overcome, to 'strengthen
us to more important thIngs. It
Is just one more cloud to sweep
away, and perhaps to conclude
swinging the ibaton In place of the
sutty, ,blaek~ned Ibroom of dls
pair,"

Sweeping the Cl()uds AWA1'
There was no S'leepi~ a.t the

&ef'lllon I heaN! Rer. HUl preacb
a tew week& ago. He. h,as a pro
fuse vocabulary and is' a past
master at telling stories. !<"Irst
he would: make us lau~h and then
weep and then ,pound hlspOints
home. He started the sermon
witlh the s.tory of a movie hit ha.d
seen that, was filloo with pathos-,
of t'he little chimney sweep, dirty,
blaek and discouraged and when
he reached the top of the ,big
chimney :he was cleanIng he was
dlsappointoo and discouraged to
find! the sky overcast with heavy
cloud~. He wanted to see the sun.

"Oh," he thought, "U I could
JUM sweep t'hose clouds away,"
and' he w~nt to brus-hlng in the
sky, and as he swept the sunb&
gan to :peek ,through, and he swept
harder and the Clouds began to
separate and soon the day was
bright and he was &0 ,happy and
then In a cloud a iband appear~d
and' it began to play sweet musi.c
and 'then the ragged, grlJrny, black
little ,boy was swingin.g the baton
In place of the broom and he was
leading that wonderful 'band, ilIe
had .swept those black, murky
clouds away to something 'better,

Thought lie Was Ruined.
Then Rev. HIll continued with

th~ solory of hiS' own. A lew years
bef<Jre he left North Loup, In the
month,ot cruneafteir mme wee ra1M
he proclaimed to his wife that he
had the best Iprospects of a crop
he ever ha«. His corn was nearly
knee hIgh, the grain was ready to
cut and it was golden, The piS"
tures were gr~en, the alfalfa was
blooming and the .garden luxur-
Iant. .

f

/

ICorrrr(bI, w. If. 11,)

25 Yea~s llgo This Week.
The :Methodist chureh contract

was let, cost being $24,000. Sou
cey &Pesha, of College View,
were iSuccessful bidders.

Earl F<JSS was aklng many im
provements in the Gem Theatre.

The Valley county fair was on
and the Quiz clatmed attendanee
was the largest ever seen.

W. A. Prentice, a. Nor,th Loup
pioneer, died very suddenly.

George Parkins installed a my
sterious clock on the Cront ,win
dow of hi,s store. Apparently
c'onsi~Ung of only two hands, still
i,t kept .good time. It wa& attract
Ing much attention.

O. ,S. Smith ,was being complI
mented for the ·flne job he waS' do~

Ing as street sprinkler in Ord. He
was keeving, the dust down around
the square by hauling water from
daylight untn dar.k.

SeeIng the ~lln.
And so it is with our' Valley.

These drouths s~em tragic. (they
are tragIc in a' way) an« &tUl ,had
it not lbeen for them we wouI« not
have 'been prompted to better
things. like an irrigation system.
Had the rains contlnuoo, even in
a small measure we might have
gone along halfheartedly, not
prompted to sweep those dust
cIcuds and parched .fields with
that grimy broom of dispair, tnto
the bountiful Land of Irrigation and
the le~der's ,baton.

Had it not been for Hardenbrook
and Dunmire and Norris and
others, as chimney sweeps, con
stantly swf.chlng their little broom
against the opposition In ' Was'h
ington, insisting against all odds
tha,t the drouth clouds of ·dispair
here can !be pushoo aside to the
shining band of plenty, we might

------------------------------------------, be sUllsltting on the chimney top
thes.econd largest such tax pald buLmay have to ,put up an equal Iwishing ,tohings would clear up and
In ,Valley county, the Peter Mor- sum in ad«it!on. CARE OF that we mlg,ht see the sun. .
tensen estate having paid $4,000. Members of the legislature took

The W. E. 'Dunning ear dlsap- the position tha:t thl-s provision COUNTY BOARD
peared and authorities hasUly or- whieh applies' on'ly to state 'banks By George GowMo B~hS13~Mre.
giallizedparttes andst8ltioned them and not ,to any other corporations" ......
on -each road leading out of town dl~cr1'illinllites against thesltate
In hopes or catching' the thief, banks and is a useless precaution
About that ,time It ,was discovered against possible IOSosby depositors. One In a Million. THIS WE.. E'K.."
that Johll Dunning and a grou" It Is an old requirement which Within the last week Rev.
of boy friendS! were driving the has been repeal~d ,by congre.ss as Claud HI11, now of '!<'arina, Ill.,
car around town. it alfects naUonal banks and ;by has accepted a call to become

A terrIble electric storm visi,ted many states, as It &Mects their pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist For the Pacific States
Ord and several al'faLfa stack.s state 'banks. It Ill' a relie of "wild church of North !Loup, !taking the

b t k b 11 ht I "lace of Rev: Hurley Warren, A Goo.d Examplenear y were s ruc y g n ng ca!t" and .prLva-OO 'banking days. .,
and burned. A number of cows Depositors In our state banks nO Claud HUl Ls well known to It Sold for $700 Born one generation after Japan
and horses were k1l1ed also. longer n~~" rely u""n the ability Valley county people, having opened her doors to the world, No-

"""-l.,~ be b h d h' t The Pacific states should Interestof stockholders to put up dOl1ble en orn ere an av IIIg. spen guchl felt the new spirit of the
hi llf he e ith th e ception of themselves in air dele'Dse, apartthe value of their sltock, at best as' e' r w' . e ~ . times. lie was loyal to family,

very ineffective safe-guard. the last sixteen years, ail which from the national clan, emperor, race; but he was
IMost .of the staw bankls are ex- time ~he has been in the preaehing government. devoted chiefly to all human kind.

amined lby flIlate and national bank profession, When a com- From boyhood to the last, through
examiners, \their «-eposlt& are pro- I think ,I am safe in saying he is mittee of rich poverty and many perils, he studied
tected by the Federal Depos!-t In- the best speaker I have ever heard, men from New how to wipe out disease. He dis-
surance Aotand they are con- He has a natural gift of oralliory York called on covered the germ of yellow fever,
stanhly under the rigid StCrutiny af that occurs only to one man n a Abraham Lincoln,
the ,state and national banking mlllion, 'Surely he has' done the told him how developed serUll1S to prevent the

th It ' right thl'ng to leave the -a~m "0 much money they fever of cure it, led in the workau or les. . ,oJ. ,. '.

h ·t take uP work where he can use had, and urged that has driven it out of America
The legisla,ture did all t at I hIs natural talents to the mosll of that he send a and will soon put an end to it

couI« do when Itsubmittoo the re- his ablUty. Inlllinois he has throughout the world.
peal amendmenlt to the voters. The been kept busY speakin~ at publle good battleship to Yellow fever kIlled countless mil-
people must do the res-I. The ques- do nothing but
t10n wNI 'be on th'e ballot at the affairs, plcni,cs, ,celebrations, fun- protect New York lions of all peoples. Noguchl's skill
general election November 3 erals,banqu~ts and 'th"e like (fre- city, his feply "and devotion have saved the lives

quently not connected with hf.s of mIllions, too many to estimate,
" 1 h h was that it he hall
'f..),' , o,wn c urc .) .. most of' them forel-ners to whom

44........~...........~...,~.................. O· f th dd t t di I . '"'" as much money 0
~TTTTTT""T""~ ne 0 e sa es, rage es n .. ..:.' "-b his forefathers would ha'"e paid no

Id I h f~.... th t a.rt.ur Dr... line as they said they
THE COOK'S the wor s t every QI\;. 'a attention, call1ng them hel-mln, or

many of us are misfits. Here.is had, he would build a battleship for no-folks.

COL YUM YUMI one example O'f a man with a God- himself. '. ,
., given talent ,to be sure, and for The west coast states, California, Noguchi', self-sacrifice to human"

•.•••••••••••••••~ years it lay dormant as this man Oregon, Washington, co-operating welfare sets an example that is sure-
~olled on a farm. On the other perhaps with their vigorous neigh- to be followed. Perhaps, in time,

, :Some of the vegetables that are hand I heard a minister a few bors of Vancouver, and other points most men will see that it is better
inexpensive, easy to secure the weeks ago, a tinefell<Jw to be sure abQYl<! theC~n.!1cll.:ml>QJ'ill~ m!8h.t to help one another thall to kill Qt
year around, are so close to us bu,t I felt then and still do that even rob one another.
that we do not see their po9Sibll he was a misfit. He should '00 on I--------------.:.....:::..:..::::.:.:..::.-=~===------
iUes, What do you do with carrots? a farm. lIIe might be qui'te S\JC-
How many different ways do you cessfu! there.
know to fix them? Or «0 you I know a man today who is an
present them to the famIly in artist at making pictures and
about two guises, time after time! loves that work so he frequently

Carrot Loaf, neglects the repair of his ,barns
Chop ten good sized carrot:;, and and fences and the plowing of hi~

one small onion fine, cook the corn, ilIe might be a "Darling" or
carrots in salted water and mash an Arthur WIlliam Brown i·f he had
tine. Add two cups bread crumPs the chance.
two cups mll:k, three eggs, t.wo One of the laziest boys (so caU
tablespoons butter, salt and pep- cd) that ever gra«uated from our
per to taste. and the onIon. Bake sehools went' on to the University
one hour.' and there took up engineering" He

Mrs. Walter Foth, never would work much at manual
Lindburg Relish. la:bor, always 'Concocting some ex-

Grind through the food chopper cuse .01' another, bu-t when he at
two medjum sizOO heads of ,cab- tacked the engineering course he
bage, eight carrots, eight green or seemed ,to find his niche and now it'
red peppers, twelve medium sized one of the prominent roadinen of
onions, Add one-half cup salt, the state and many of us would
let $otand two' hours. Drain and like to be a.ble -to trade jobs with
mix well with three pints vinegar, him. /
six cups &ug.ar, two ta.blespoons
mustard seed and two tablespoons
celery seed. No cooking. Can In
oint' jars.' . '

Mrs. George Jensen,
Cueo.mber Relish.

Use large green cucumbers,
grind one quart, sprinkle .with
salt and let oStand overnight. In
the morning drain mOBit of the
water off, then add one-half tea
spoon white mustard .seed, .one
half teaspoon tumeri1:, on~ cup
s_ugar, one cup v:inegar, two large
onions chopped, one large pepper,
green or red, or a pinch of cayen-
ne. - .

Mrs. George Jensen,
Chow' Chow.

Combine one gallon chopped
green tomatoes, one gallon chop
ped cabbage, ,onl! quart chQPpOO
onions, ~wo ta~lespoous cloves,
two tablespoousmustar«, one tea
spoon red pepper, one teaspoon
black ,pepper, one, poun« sugar for
each gallon of vinegar used. Add
v'inegar enough fo cover when lot
comeos to a "boll,boil one-half hour
and pack in !ar&~ Seal hot.

'Mrs. George NaSiS.
, It Is getting late for 'pl-okling

and canning reclpes.' And If you
hope to have any of your best re
cipes printed in the Quiz calender
this year, it loS ,getting late ,for tha:t
too: Copy for this .calendar wUl
be made up .soon, so submit your
recipes now.

Mrs, Clarence .Davis called to
say she coo.ks eggi,plant exactl" op
pOsite to the method suggested
last week. ,She $Oaks It in .salt
water, but after It fs dipped in egg'
and flour she cooks It very slow
ly Olver a low fire, usually tor
about thirty minutes. Her family
like It be&tflxed th,ie way, Shall
we all try it? ./

[~~~~~~~J
.Irrigatlon Is an age-old art.

Civll!~aUons have risen On irrigat
ed lands; they have aiso decayed
and disappeared. In this country
Irrigation' Is yet In Jts youthful
stages, The eomparatin acres of
land irrigateq In different parw
of the world are as follows:
Continent ,

Millions of Acres Irrigated
Asia , •••••. 140.8
:'loMh America ..•••.•..•••• U.8
Europe ..•.• , •.. :.......... 14.8
Afrka .•.••.••••.•••••••••• 10..3
South America ••••••••..•. 6.6
OCeania •..••.••••• o. , •.. , • 1.2

Total ........ ..... .. • .. ... 200.5
It appears that Irri~atlon i& Qf

importance on every contlnellit.
About Qne-eighth of the Irrigated
land in t'he world 'lies in' iNor\h
America. Two-thirds of the earth's
surface receiveS less than 20 In
ches of rainfall annually, which
's Insutficlent for 1:rop produdlon.

The major 'part of !the Irrigated
land In North Am-erlca, twellit.Y
mUllon acres, lies in ,the western
United States. There 11t also ll'Ome
irrigated land In - Ithe ea-stern
Untted States, where wa.ter is put
on to su'pplement rainfall during
dry rears.Sueh Irrigation is not
always practical, and may actual~
ly be hal'mful .If hea.vy rain:;, fol-
low. .

The job of irrigating all th~ arid
land in thIs country is only half
done. 'The largeSit reservoirs., the
iongest canaIs, most expensive
tunnels, ano<! deepest siphons are
yelt t6 'be !bullt. 'lIIalf of ,the lirIg
a.ble a1:feS are still non-productive
because of lack of wliter. They
will be IrrIgated tf the ,population
of our eountry continues to .grow,
We have heard much about the de
clining ,birth-rate; yet t'hepopula'
lion of the United stat~s Increas-"
ed 16 . per cenlt during the dooade
from 1920 to 19-30. At the same
timet'he population of the seven
states on the Paciftc slope in
creas~d 41 per cenlt.

An Antlquated S1stem.
Recognizing that there is nO

longer any need! of such a provi
sion In the Nebraska consUtutlon,
the last legislature submitted to
the people a proposal to repea.l ,the
so-called ;&toc~hold~rs Double Li
ablllty requirement ap.plying only
to state banks,

This 'provision provides that In
the event any bank is closed the
stockholders wlll 'be Hable to the
crooltors of that bank 'for double
the value of the stock they ownoo,
Thus, othey may not only lose the
money ,they InV{1Wd in. t'h~ b~nk

'-.
~

When You And I
Were Young

Maggie

20 Years Ago Tills Week.
Johnnie, son of Joe Clemny of

Elyria, loist both of his hands In a
m<Jwln.g -machine, He was reach
Ing ,for a lever when' a wheel
droppoo into a: hole and he was
thrown off 'the. ill-Ojwer and in
front Qf the sicklebar. After the
accident he ran a half mLie ,to the
house where his' motber fashioned
tourniquets to stop' the fl<>w of
blood. Drs. Barta, ,She.pard and
Wood attended him.

Fire des-troyed the H. L. Davis
barn near' Burw~1l and thr-ee
'h<lfses were burned to death.

Rev. 11". O. Winsllow, of Wymore,
wa;s the new Methodist pastor.

Vailey county treaisurer, - Irl
'Tolen, received a checl,t. ,for $3,048
'as ,this county's &hare, o~, th~ ~~
lleritao.ce tax paid by ,th~c estate .01
John W. Boolllwalter. This . wa~

~oo-

Well, .please, Mrs" ,why not sign
your name? We will print your
letter. Ha.ven·t you the courage
of y,our coovictlons? Haven't 1
heard it Is ag,ainst the law to send
anonymous letters?

'Further rebuttal: you fIattel
me. iNot many read this columll,
and none of those few would be
sufficiently impressed by any
thing I twaddle to raise a rent, Qr
even blow a nose.

Honestly now, weren't those
rents rallied long before I men
tioned it?

-000-
And 8tm on: same old tale. I

can brag on &00 people. No one
says a woNt, except perhaps to
ltell how boring I have ,become
'with mycol\llmn. But oh. boy,
what fun It is to jump on me if 1
'put one comma in that they dl~

agree with! Whambo.
. -(l00-

I want to a.POlogize to the fire
men at once and here. Though I
only printed it as a vague,' unveri
fied rumor, telling you It was
s.ueh, I now learn the firemen
voluntarily gave uP their quarters
for Irrigation, and moved out to
rent others. This ~allall'try, th·lJ8
fine gesture they made, that is the
kind of knightly courtesy we find
far too seldom in thl~ hard, greedy
world.!<'iremen.please let me
apologize to you all.
~

And I'm not planning to have a
good ,fire, eiotber.

-Irm.a"

.My Own Colunlu
By H. D, Leggett

Dear Quiz:.
Thirty-six years ago L, T. Halla

way WliiS a member of ,the graduat
1~ clas;s' i.n Nll~s, MI<:!lig,an. He
Is now "a 'telephone dIstrict man
~ger with headquarters at Harlan,
lowa. ~e wasf.or som~ time a
resident of Ord and many Ordites
know him. ilIe and ht.s wilfe Della
have been with us for two weeks,
as ,they have done for each of the
past seven years' and we always
lOok forward with pleasure to the
annual lV'islt and I believe they,
alBo, regard it as the outS'tandlng
event of the year. Ned year theY
plan on a trt.p to California to
visit tlw»r daughter and fa.pt 11y,
Instead 9f cQming to Minneso:ta.

But what I started out to tell
about was a trip which we took
with them Tueooay of this week,
"lvhen we drove over to Fergus
'FiliUs, a hundred" 'miles almost
straight west of h~re. We went
,llO Mr. Hallaway could visit an
other member of his class whom
he had not seen in all ,those 36
years. In tact he didn't even
know where Cli.f!f Kennedy was
unUlhe .got ,a letter from him re
oontly. It seems that Mr, Ken-
nedy, while attending a conven- .

tton of power executives in Mlnne- q.1 Som'ethl"n1apolis some time ago, met, another
member 'of their old class who
told him where Hallaway wall 10- --... DlfFEREnrrcatted and he wrote and when .... L
their correspondence had been
carried on for a time, each Invited ••••••••••••••••••••••••
the other to vIsit him, Being so A d
close Hallaway took ,the opportun- nonymously, some timid rea -

hi f I d Th t of er writes to give me .....• say-
ity to visit s r ep. . e res ing "Do you realize that your
us :went along for ballast, taking pieces in the paper con~erning
a nice picnic lunch which we ate extra rooms to rent are causing
in beauUful Roosevelt Park at landlords to raise the price of
1"ergusFans, Of course while rent. In one Instance that I know
tqere we vi-si,ted the ,points of in- of a was doubled.' How are us
terest and when we drove through poor devils who depend on day
the insane asylum ground,& we re- labor going to pay more rent and
calle~ that an ordgirl,COza HaS'- live????
kell, was at one time attached to
the medical staff of the Instltu- "Put younelf in the ~amepla..ce.
t1on. Suppose you were paylllg $15 or

'Mr. Hattaway's friend, Mr. ClLf- '$20 for your hou&e how woul~
ford .s, Kennooyls vice ,proohlent you Ilke to hav~ to pay $30 to $40.
and general manager of the Otter Work on the d!tch has not started
Tail Power Company, a big lilsU- yet and when It does the laborers
tutlon. The headquarters ioS at wlll get only 30c to 4o.c per hour
Fergus Falls and they have a and thirty hour& a week. Whlle a
'beautiful o~nce buildIng. Mr, f~w are getting ,all the way from
J{~nnedy lis a mostgental gentle- $100 to ~500. Figure It out fOJ
man and went to mUlCh pains to yourself.
show us' a. 'good time and a most
d~ll.ghtful d.!y was the tes,ult. Hit
took his ,bIg 7-pa-ssenget automo
bllit and drove us about the city,
;Which has a population of wnw
te1i thousand. The day was all
t'ha.t eould be desired. On the wat
home we stoppOO Jlt Little .FalL~
to s.ee the old ,home of Col. .Lind
burgh and Inc1den tally IV!oSited
the Larsen Boat Works and .pllljC
ad an ..-der lor a new row boat
which I wIll get delivery on next
June .1st. I bought what they call
a Fislierman'oS ChoIce. model, 1~
foot· boat. It is to bebullt out of
red cedar selected stock and var
nished Inside 'and out several
coats with the best of spar var
ish, It 'is a strtp boat and wIll
last a, lifetlJrne tf one has it ra-
varnis.hed each rear and .takes
proper care of it. It is a very
easy' rowing boat. It is what ,is
known as a s.trlpboat, the best
known method of build'ing hoals,
On the trip we dIdn't forget that
we are building a rock garden and
when we got home we h.ad, four
nice rocks, three ot them ploOkoo
up at \Fergus Falls, We never ra-
turn from a' drive wltllOut ha.,,~ng
one or more rocks in th~ ca,r
when we.get home, ,

This country Is being ,blessed
with an abundance of rain. We
have had several good O1lefll In the
past ten· days and a few light
froSts have been reported though
tJhere ,has been no ,frost here on
the lakeshore. I am hoping there
wIll be a. little frost &0 we !Can ~ee

the leaves turn red and yellow
and pink. So far there are' only 8
titW bright 'branches and we don',
have much longer to stay, so Wf!
may miss thebrlUlant colors. thlf
tall.

The '1lallawliys left this morn
ing. This letter is ,being written
Friday and when you read it In
the Quiz next week .1 ex-pect. we
shall be at home In Qrd, though
we do hate. to leave here. It has
~en a most detightful summer
We left Ord June 3 and would
stay on as long as the weather is
good, only for the ,fact that we
Wiant to be home for the big irrl
gaBon celebration. We wIll leavE
here just as the fall fishing gets
good, Frankly the fishing ha~

been ,very poor the past few weeks
except that one could cateh all the
bluegms and ,crappies they want
ed. Walleyes and bass have been,
very' ,elusive. We are the only
ones In camp and there is not a
boat in sight on the lake, which L
most unusual. During the whole
summer one could always see.' a
half dozen or more fishing parties
on the lake, ~

The ,Missus Is busy, since the
folks got away this morning, sort
ing" l!nd paeking, putting things

THE ORD QUIZ
away and getting th~ things that
we are to take home rea«y. Sh~

says tomorrow we will «0 the
nord. Valley County. Nebraska nashing, g~tting the bed sheets,
w~ towels and 4Ish towels clean and

The Quiz is $2.00 a year, ready to be put away till w~ Icome
next spring. IMost of the bedding

U D T - P Is' packed In a big mouse. ,proof
, • I.d.GGETT • • •• UBWIIER c"hest upstairs. though we don·t

~. C. LEGCETT - •••••• EDITOR have any mice. We used' to find,
U. J. McBETII ••••• FOKEMAN when we came in the Si>rJng, that
• the mica and roo squirrels had

EaterK at the postofflce at Ord, bUilt nests In the bureau drawers
Nebraska, as l!econd ClMS MaU and in the kitchen cabinet. But
¥attet' Under Ac~ of Marc~ 3, 1879. we soon got sick of that and made
; the cottage mouse ,proof. Now

B
· When we come we can go rlghtJ

living, as there t.s almost no dust
here and all we have to 'do is take
down the shutteu, air the house
out. ,prime the pump and we are

.", ~ all set.
~::=:~~:::=''''::=:=:''''~~~_I I l>.ought the Ju«,ge Clements

cottage recently and my lint job
when we come next 8prlng, will
be to remodel it. I am very SOrry
that the Cl~ments family d.eoclded
to dispose of their OOautlful place
here and 'I bought it partly from
senUmental rearons and partly lbe
cause I wantoo to be a.ble to say
who should be my neighbors. I
am going to bull« ,porches, l\
chimney, reside a part of It and
make some window changes and
otherwise remodel it and then~nt
It, during the summer .to people
who will ,be congenIal and ,plea
sant neighbors. I hope it wHl
prove to ,be ,a profita;ble Invest
ment and I know It will provide
more or less em,ploymeilt for me
when I am here, as I plan on bt
Ing most of the time during the
hot weather months In the future,
whlle I am 'p9rm;lltted to stay' in
this vale of tears, though I have
found that the pleasures far out·
weighed the s'orrows. . ;

Our grandchildren are clamqter
Ing for us to come home, and we
are getting awful anxious to see
them. The ,children, also, are
passing some pretty broad h.lnts
ari«Flora said in a r~cent letter
that they woul!! kill the tatted
calf. I hope when s'he g~ts H
killeds'he will cook it as near
fried ,chicken s,tyle as possible. I
will be seeing you all at the ,biS
cele,braUon, . -

i
. '.

..
I.
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McGinnIs Game Captain.
Although the game which ike

would captain was, not given it was
announced this week that Ken
McGinnis, first Ord boy to hold a
re.gu!l\r ,blr-th on the Unlv~rs:ity of
Nebraska grid machine, wll1 be
one ot the six senior Cornhus.ke'l's
to captain .games: this tall. Ccaeh
Dana X. Bible said he would a14·
nouace ga:me eaptains the week
before each contes't. The senior~
on the Cornhusker team th1syear
inclu<leLloyd Cardwell, Seward:
Sam Francis, fullback, Hebron:
K€n McGinnis, guard, Ord; LeMt
McDonald, ·Grand Island; Ron
Douglas, Crete; and Virgll Yelkln,
Lincoln.

l€ttermen: Campbell. Petet, Ab-bott
Amos, Hein and Mason.

Throo senior lettermen, Harrl
De.Lashmutt, Frank Banks and
W1lllOn Shafer ,along, with Francis
Graves, a junior, reported amon'
22 other men at the first call fo!'
gridsters at Burwell high school.
The team, with eight lettermen,
will ave'rage around 140 pounds
this rear.

COOlstock has throo open dates
they would l1ke to fill as the 1936
s€ason draws near. Coms,tock
wlll play Burwell on the home
ground& Fr'lday.

, ,

"Who put ice in itt"

\ .~.

This bank is a friendly bank. It numbers among its patrons sever-·
alwho made their first deposits during the first month of the bank's
existence fifty-four years ago. Many of our patrons have d<me business
with us continllously for 35, 40 and 45 years. The fact that we have'
been able to make. friends and keep them so many years is a guarantee
to you th~t you also will be pleased with our service. To all who read
this announcement we say: "Make this bank YOUR .bank,"

Ma~e This Ban~ Your Ban~

I' .
With the coming of irrigation to the North a~d Mi,~dle Loup valleys,

new problexps in financing arise. With 54 years Qf experience, of service
to fall back upon, the First National Bank will continuet!> grow as the.
Ord territory grows. Officials of this bank are men keeIj1y al~rt to op
portunities, ever ready to lend counsel apd financial assistance in any
way whichbids fair to make still greater the great Ord territory. In
every way, the.facllitiesof this bank are always at the service pf Valley
county people, old~timers or new-comers. .

(;rowing With the Growing
O'rd Territo'ry

'~ember Federal Reserve System

.MemberFed.eral Deposit Insuranc.e
Corporation

More than 54 years ago, on March 16, 1882, this bank was establish·
ed in a little frame building where the Ord Cooperative Oil Company now

,stands. Its name then was the Ord City bank but three years la~er it
became a national bank under the name it still bears.

Only twice in its fifty-four years has the First National Bank moved,
in 1887 to the building now occupied by Tony's Shoe Store and in 1908
to its present modern, commodious building.

Few banks in the North Loup valley region have such records of
service ~s has the.First National.

The First National Bank is a member of the Fed~ralReserve System,
which means that its activities are carefUlly superVised by th~ United
~tates government thus assuring the soundest of b~ineSs practice arid

.. the' utmost in safetY. MoreOver, our depositors are protected by our at· •
filiation wit1J, the Federal ~eposit Ins':lrance Corporation which insures
all our deposits. . -

i'Dogs are plenty tired • ,"
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."It's hotter than hot·, • , •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN ORD
..-' f," .... '. • ..

This Bank Has Served
Ord 54 Years

"'Feeling~tter now" • • •

Valley Grid Teauts
Will Be Powerful

One of the hottest trophy races
in the history of the Loup Valley
is expec{ed to take place this year
as two officially recognized. spOrt
conferel;lces-the Mid Six and the
Loup Valley-get under way this
fall. CQaches over the eJltire {.<lup
Valley are putting in intensive
work to pro<!uce wiItninj(' elevens.

Coaches Cowel and Brockman,
with the task ot bUilding anothe-r
championship ~leveJ~ controntlng
tb,em, are holding dally workouts
with fifty-slx candidates and
scrimmages being held daily.

Coach Ebmeler of Scotia eyes
.the 1936 seaSOn with a ~es.simistic

eye as only seven lettermen, re
turn to the lineup and he loses
two regulars because of lneligib
!Iity.

Coach Ed Metz and his assist
ant Gaylord HendrickSIOn hesitate
over making any predictions of
the results of Broken Bow games
this season as the enUre );)ackfleld
and over half o! the line of last
year's &quad are missin~ from the
fold.

RaHnOA Powerful.
The Ravenna, team appears as

the ,team to watch this year as 17
lettermen retufn. ..Co!,-ch Stan
Johnson will al.oo have in his line
u'p this year' Jac'k Smaha Who let
tered at !Fullerton high Ei~hool

last year. .
central Oity, on,11 non-confer·

enCe team to app.ear on the Ord
sehedule this season, are all aglow
over the prospects of the comin!
season with titty-Uve grldm~D' re-

Team Light, Inexperienced;
SCotia Beat Boone Co.

Team Last Friday.

The opening gun of the 1936
Chanticleer football sea-son wlll be
find Friday night as the Ord
eleven g~~s against itsfirs't foe of
the season, Scotia high school.

This gllJme wlll be the first ste'p
for the 1935 Loup Valley champ
ionship Ord grid team in the di
recHon o! another successful sea
son. In :previous yean the Ord
Ites havj! taken victories over the
Scotia team, last fall handing the
Tigers a 25-0 l!e,tback.

"Watth Bill l'nUh."
Early pre-SEason dope says that

Bill !<'alth, who takes care of the
fullback position on the ScoUa
team, is the man ,to watch. Afong
with Faith, the "watch" list in
cludes Vance Jones and 'De.an
Bredthauer, two heavy, hard-hit
t'ing tackles. H. C. Ebmele-r's
eleven got in their first game of
the season last week in an en
counter with Cedar Rapids, Scotia
coming out on top of an 18-0 score
over ,the Boone county boys.

Brodman Pes'simlstfe.
With nine lettermen trom the

1935 squad back· in the lineup,
only four of whom were regulars.
Coach Brockman remains pessi
mistic over the Chanticleer-Tiger
clash. Lacking a littie in ecx:per
lence, the team as a whole ~ing
put into the "light" <:lasEI, Brock
man says that only a lot of sphit
on the part of the team and the
final l!core will tell the' story.

Fans Are Anxious.
All the .Ord fans are awaitin g

anxiously this tirst battle o! the
season,feeling that the outcome
ot the game will furni,sh the index
to the results of the entire remain
ing eight games on the sche<lule.
Several new players on the Ore
s>lring will get a chance at thf
Scotia game to s,how their wares
Charles Dlugosh. Junior James
Leroy Zikmund, Edwin Hlt-·hman
Dean Barta and Emil Krlkac wi"
pro.bably get a chance to pertorm
I<'riday night at their 'respec1IVf
uosltlons. ":.'

.' Band Will Plav:
The opening footQ!lllgan1", WI.I'

also mark the fir&t ;a'ppearance 01.
the 60 piece Ord high school,' bane
which will play b~fore and a,t .the
halves of the ga,rne. Refreshments
for the victory hungry fans will
be taken care of by the Girl Re
s,erves and HI-Y stands.

The 'probo ble 'starting line-ups:
Dick Koupal I': C. Grohosky
lunlor Jam~s )'. Vance Jones
Don Vincent I. i . . E. Workman
Dale Hughes c. C. Hansen
C. Dlugosh r g, L. Farrell
L. Zikmund r,t. D. Bredtllauer

Ie. Ceta:k. r.e. D: Mitchell
I D. Tunnlcll[f o. Erwin Klein

IEdgar Barnes l.h... E. Halpin, c,
Gerald Clark r.h, L. Tuma
H. Haskell f. Bill Faith

Who's Who In
Ord Football

",soap gets in my eyes" ••.

LEROY ZIKMUND. .
Although loeal fans haven't seen

much of this boy in previous years
they are going to see plenty of
him In this years football play.
Leroy Zikmund i& his name, tips
the scales at 140 ,pounds, is 5 foot
8 inches high; and works: at the
tackle and guard positions. He
has onE' year's experien<:e on the
reserve team and is a junior.

HARRY ZULKOSKI.
"Come on gang! Hit 'em!

Smack 'em!" By. these words, you
will know Harry Zulkoski, . the
pepper-upper of the enUre team.
Ha~ry, a junior ,this year, has one
year's experience, behind him on
the gridiron and he plays both the
halfback and the quarterback
position. ·He is 5 teet 9 inches
hl.gh, weighs 142 pounds and has
lettered 1 year in basketball, be
sides one year in tootball.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Football, Then a Shower for Ord's Star Quarterback, Don Tunnicliff, and Quiz Candid Cautera Tells the Whole Story

s~~
. g News ,coach, Pess1-, nIl- 's' t porting to Coach Olan Wilson City is confident th~t his' team will Loup City lineup and have theirdally. Acoording to 'pre-season make a good showing this year as eyeaset on the tackle posltlons on

dope Central City will have one of six, leHermen, all falling on the the All Valley team this' year., Ab t 0 d' Ch ot the heaviest elevens in central long side ot the 1~0 pound mark, Coach Copeland ot Areadia has

~
on r s ance Nebraska this year. are reporting. Ed Augustyn and forty boys out for football this

, Loup City Confident. Harol<l MaCiejewski, driving 175 year and will bulld his 1936 toot- -Try a QufJ want a4 1. JOd, ~~ To De feat Scotia _C_Dae_h_'_'B_u_l_le...,t'_'...,B_ro_w..:.n_O_f_Lo_U_,p-,--po_un_d_t_a_ck_l_es_',_a_'r_e_'b_ac_k__in__th_e_._b_a_Il_e<!_i_tl_on_a_r_o_U_nd_l!_iX_r_e_tu_r_il_in_g-:....w_a...,n_t_r_e8_U_l_tl_\ _

!-

"Boy! Am I dirty" ••••
/'

"Here comes trouble, and trouble galore for the SCotia eleven when
the Chanticleers play them Frid:ay ,night. The above pioture snappe<l
by Howatd, Jones, s1).ow:s Don Tunnle1iff, wlith' 80me,OOauUful'1n,terter
en<:e I~ng run ,by Clark an<1 Haskell, flashing down the sl<lelines for a
touclldown against the se<:ood stringers last Frida.y afternOOD..

Aerial Plays Work as Ord
1st Team Shows Wares

For the First Time.

Chanticleers Beat
Sec~nd Team 33 to 0
In Practice.Clash

Ordfans got their first glimpse
ot what the .1936 Chanticleer elev
en can really do Friday afternoon
last week as the first team romp
ed over the seconds by a score of
,33-0. The ofir.st full-time scrim
mage was marked by frequent
tumbles on the part ot Poth the
first and second teams as overly
anxious hands nervously fumbled
the ball..

Tunnidiii Gets Away.
With the Greens receiving on

the' open1ng klckoH, they began
their march down the field but
were stopp€d when the ball was
tumbled and recovered by the
Orall£e. The second string play
ers were unable to gain an inch
through the tight defense put up
by the Greens and were torce<! to
kick. Tunnicliff nabbed the punt
and under some neat blocking
from hil! teammates, race<! down
the field unotouched tor the firSJi
counter of tb,e game. With the
Greens receiving, Tunnicllft again
grabbed the ,ball on the next kick
oM and ran for nearly s,ixty yards

. before being brougM down.
A.erial Work Clicks. '

In the s«ond qull.rter a prec1
aion-performed lateral pass play
with Harry Zulkoskl on the €x
ecuting end brought gas,ps Of ad
miraUon from the spectators as
'the second touchdown was chalk
e<! up. With a serie~ ot line
plunges In which Haskell turned

,on the heat the Greens' once more
edge<! over the white line. The
tqjlrth touchdown was marked u,p
w1ien Clark and K9upal got to
gether lor a succes~ful thirty
yar<l pa&'lj over, the gop.l. It wits
in the third periO<! of the tray that
Edgar Barnes, junior halfback
flash, got underway and dodged
his way through a maze o,f orange
shirts ~or a tifty yard touchdown
Jun.

Fans See First strIng.
, A8 the Jinal touchdown was
rolle<! up the tan.s, began to vision
the llne-u,p of the '36 team (l,S

s<>mething like :this: Gerald Clark"
last year's star pivot pejformer,
at the halfbaCk position in chaJ'ge
of all the kicking but the punting;
Harold HasJtell, punter de luxe, at
the fullback post; Edgaf Barnes,
faster than a' .s:treak ot lightning,
a:tthe other halfback posiHon;
'and Don Tunniclift, a,mart play
caller, sharing -his, position with
Harry ZulkosJd, who always has a
s(ring of ground ga1ning tricks up
his sleeve. On the line Dick Kou
pal, a veteran end; I)on VinceiJ:t,
who re'ally knows how to hl\ondle
the guard pOsition; Charles Cetak,
f~t end; Dale Hughes at the ceO:-

. tel' ,pos:f; and Charles DIugosh, Le
roy Zikmund. Junior James, Rich
ard Burrows or Elno Zlkmund, fill
ing In the remaining gaps;
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12th day of Oct- rhe~rd !before said judge on the
L~th day or January, 1937, at 10
o'dock A. M..

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
21st day of 'September, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) eounty Judge.
Sept. 24-3t. '

months from the
ober, 1936.

AIl persons are required to pre
sent their claims with the vouch
ers to the county judge of said
county, at his office therein, on or
before the 12th day of January,
1937 and all claims so filed wlII be

':fhere is no institution in the,community l)1ore desirous
of bemg of help to you than this bank. Farmers and other
business men are cordially invited to collie here for advice
and financial cOWlSel, in the future as in the past. To en4
able us to be of assistance to our patrons we 'constantly keep
in touch with general conditons, with markets and the like,
We have at our finger tips a fund of information that is
yours for the asking. , ,

If you are thinking of undertaking anything that re4
quires money, in fact any matter of importance, please feel
free to ask our opinion. We want to be of s~rvice to you.

Construction of the North Loup valley's $1,665,000 irri4
gation p'roject means that Ord and the entire territory
around It will grow. New farmers, new business men wUI be
coming. They are welcome; we want them to come and see
what, a fine town and fertile valley we have awaiting for
them.

Opportunities are knocking at every door these days.
Founded on tpe ideal of "service", this bank will take

pleasure in helping you grasp them. '

WELCOMES "YOU!
8

",Tile City of Golden Opportunities"

John P. Misko, President

Ord Cha'mber of Commerce

To everyone who reads this newspaper we want to say:

, "Ord welcomes you to the big Irrigation Celebration next Thursday,
October 1."

We want to go far~her than that and welcome you to visit Ord at
any time. 'Our mOcte~n, "big city type" stores carry complete lines of
high grade merchandise, feature latest styles and their prices are always
fair. This town offers many entertainment features for your attention,
has free tourist camps and picnic grounds, a play ground for the ch1l4
dren and a new swimming pool will be constnicled this fall. Ord is a
friendly town with good schools and churches; you will like Ord, both as
a place to visit and a place to live.

Truly Ord and the North Loup valley are a land of golden oppOrtun
ities no\y that the $1,655,000 irrigation project is to be constructed.
Fertile farm of any desired size are selling for less. than their real value;
they are bound to appreciate in price wfth irrigation. The 'city of Ord
offers opportunities for people desirous of going into busness.

For information about Ord and the country around it we invite" you
to write or stop in and talk with us,

II

B. A. Rost', Attorney.
XOTICE TO PRESEXT CLALUS.
Notice is hereby given that all

persons having claims and de
mands against Eva L. Kizer, late
of Garfield County, Nebraska, de
ceased, that the time for flllng
claims against said estate is three

. In the Future as in the Past, to the
Greater Ord and the -More Prosper
ous North L,Ollp Valley that 'our
Irrigation Project will :bring abollt.

.,

."

I,

We Invit~You
to ORO'S

.(:ele.,ration
The .Nebraska State Bank lOinS
with other business institu ions
of Ord in extending an invita4
tlon to everybody to take part
in Ord's big irrigation ,celebra
tion: We feel that a new day
is dawning for our commu,nity.
Come and spend a day with us
and. investigate the opport~14
ties the North Loup Valley of4
fers.

gelebrate Here Oct. 1st

Nebraska State Bank
,

SERVICE

.""---"i-I " ",,,,__" H_"~"r"',,,'--"---##N---H---..J'H##N".--U._"HHH#####
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Geranium News
Doris, Charles and Harold, the

chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ro
bertson, had their tonsils removed
at Sargent last Thursd·ay.

Elmer Lukesh who had spent all
summer with his brother at Kim·
ball, returned home early Sunday
morning.

The Joe Klapal and Adolph Pe
se,k . farol1\es visited Wednesday
evening at the !Frank Jarusek
home.

Dr. Kruml of Ord was called to
the VencllSlch home early Sunday
morning to see their son Jimmy,
who was quite 111.

John Valasek and son Johnnie
were .Sunday callers at the Joe
Lukesh home.

:Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Mottl who
had gone to Washington and Ore
gon to ,seek employment returned
home and moved back to the John
Moudry place last week.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Waldmann had been called
home Sunday evening on account
of the serious lllness of their mo
ther.

Thl& community received some
rain which was accompanied by
hail ,Saturday evening. About three
miles east of here the storm was
more ·severe where considerable
hall of large size fell.

!Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry McCarty
vislted Tuesday evening at the
l<'rank Jarusek home..

Forrest Watson trucked the
household goods 9f Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lukesh frpm Kimball last
Saturday. The LUkesh family wiU
make their future hOII\e on the
plaee vacated by John Bilka.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ,Fun and
family spent Sunday night at the
Joe Fuxa home. .

Mrs.. Anna Parkos whQ had spent
two weeks taking care of ,Mrs.
l<'rank Jarusek went home last
Sunday. .

Lukesh's threshed alf,alfa for
John Valasek last Tuesday.

cock, jr. This 'started with read.·
In~s 'bY Fern M~yers, Bernard
Henning and the album pictures
cleverly presented !by Mrs. Myra
BaflDer.

Immed~llitely 'wfter the program
was the dr,aWling for the winners of
the prizes. Mrs. Ivan Canedy won
the dining room sul~ and Edgar
Stillman the .set ()of sUver.

The uhlbits this year :were
rather limited in maniY depa.rtments
and of cour,&e the produce exhibits
were entirely· ,lacking. A nice
showing ()Of baked goods, flowers,
tancy works 'and SoOme nice SiChool
exhibi,ts weroe in -eviden'ce. ,Several
4.Jl clwbs had booths and one or
two adult projoot elubs. .

Mrs. L. L. Oliver of Escondido,
CaBf., Is a guest of her ~hll'dJren
In this violnlty. She arrived last
Tuescday.

Dr. and Mrs. George Hemphill
and ~baby boy, who· were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W'. J. Hemphill for
sevenal days left Sunday for their
home in Pawhuska, OkIa. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. David Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Orsen Davis and Mrs.
EIIza Davis were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins a.t supper Sat
urd'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
children made a business trip to
Loup mty ,Sunday.

Mrs. Amy Taylor has gone to
Firth to visit relativesfQr a few
W~M. '

"

.
You will be pleased with the excellent

stock of wines alid liquors that we carry at
popular prices.

, Several different brands of Scotch,
Bourbon, Rye and Straight whiskey, many
varieties of Sloe Gin, Tom Gin, Dry Gin,
Orange, Raspberry, Pineapple and Lemon
Gin Brandies, Vermouths, fancy Liquers of
all kinds, for your selection.

Our stock of Wines is unequalled in the
North Loup Valley.

\.
" We invite you to visit us when you at-

tend the irrigationcelebration. ,

O,.d's Biggest Stock of

WINE'S an~

LIQUORS

Petska & Michalek
Nebraska Licensed Liquor Store

, . ,

South side 'of Square Ord, Nebraska

Takes Proluinent Part illCelebratioll

I

this hour, you wlII l enjoy Rev.
Grlffire's message. Come.

Midweek service, Wednesday 8
p. m. .

Regular prayer service, l'~ri<;lay
8 D. ·m.

Prayer service' every aft~rnoon

3 to 4.
Next Sunday evening Rev. Thur

mond wlII preach his farewell ser
nlon, he goes tQ IdahQ the next
week to 'begin his duties iI). that
section. . ,

The Ord ,!<'ull Gospel church Is
in an excellent condition, people
are of one mind and one accord.
God's word Is powerful and sharp
er than a.ny two edged sword, wlII
move the christians closer to God
and ,hypocfit.es from their midst.

second for each dass. The .8. D. B.
church won first prize for beauty
and the M. E. chl1roh second. Fot
cleverne&& the NoLo club won
first and the Olean S'Choolsecond.
District 42 wOn ill'st 'prize In the
comedy division, with the Neighbor
ly club' taking second.

FoIlowlng ,the parades on both
days progl'ams were given from
the Main street platforrq. There
were speakers from the republIcan
paflty on W{)dnesd<ay and the demo
cratic party on Thursday, and a
general ,mlsceUaneous. program.
Vlarlou& games, ra.ces and contests

day afternoon and Ithe parade of were also heM in the afternoon.
floats Thursday afternoon were
perhaps the favorite events of the .The program. on Wednesday eve
two daiYs. First and second prizes lmng opened w,Lth a. concert by, the
for the juvenile pal'ade were INorth. LouP. MuniCipal band and
aw,arded as foIlows: push carts, followmg thiS the ceremony of the
Dolores and Jimmy WlUiams first. crowning of the King and Quee~
!-dona Vodehnal, 's&cond; trt'cycle;, afPopcorn Days. ~he King and
Phyllis Meyers firSlt Carroll Mul Queen, Bernard Henmng and Paula
ligan, second; ~omic~, Teddy, Rich: Jones, led the pa~ade to the stage
ardand Wilton Hutchins . fil'St followed biY thedr court attendants,
Phyllls and Joseph Babco~k, se~ Joo Babcock 'and Ronnie Goodrkb
cond; doll buggies, Betty Jean as train bearers, Bar,bara }Judson
Graff,first, Twlla Greene, second; and B<!-rbara Raglan as crown
miscellaneous, Duane, Wl1Ioughby, bearers. Heraldi;! ~ere Laverne
first, Venetta Roby, second; Ibaby Hutchins and K~?-dall Pattenon,
buggy, Jollne Faye Noyes, second; and George Gow{)n placed the
coaster wagons, Dale and Dean crowns. FoIlowlng this the chll
Hutchins first Neod'a Creager dren of the 10w{)r room of tho
second; family groups, Alex Brown: N<:>l1th 'Loup SCho~ls sang th,rea
first, Stanley Brown, seco,nd' ani-j songs to th,e King and',Que,en and
mals, Lyle Cox, first, Gerald' Man- gave them a dance In Dutch cos
chester ,second. The pa1"adas t~mes, After the c,rownlng cere'
I d' ' e w I mony a mis<:ellaneoous program
.e by ~ gro~pof children ~eplct· J was put 'on in charge ()If Mrs. Dor
mg t.he beneflts.to 'be derived fromothy Knapp. This consisted of
the I.rrlgatlon ditch. Iseveral tap dahces ,by So group of

Pnzes for the floats on Thurs- I girls, Mary Miller, Irene Auble'.
day were awarded for Poouty.; Beverly Davis, Oarollne Auble and
cleverness and C'9medy, a ,flrStt and Esther Zangger, musical reading

by Dorotliy .campbell, trQmboue
solos by C. S. Hawkes 'and a beau
tifully ilIustre.tfd ,song, "The Beau
tiful Lady In Blue" by Richard
Babcock and Paula Jones.

Thursday night's program start
ed with the lba~d concert.. l"ollow
Ing this was a miscellaneous pro
gram under the direction of Mrs.
mara. Holmes. 'The program open
ed with two numbel's by a niJale
quartette' composed of Richard
BabcOCk, Albert Ba.bcock, Dell
Barlber and George Hutchins, fol
lowed by 'a reading by Audine Mey
er, and two num'bers by a planQ
quartette. The memoors of the
quartette were Maxine Johnson,
Florence Hud~on, Merle FuU{)r 'and
Dorothy f:k:hudel. Then a family
aLbum announced ,by Albel1t Bab-
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Popcorn Days AgaIn Were
VerI Successful.

Popcorn Days are over and while
many a sigh of reli-ef has gone out
from persons connected with the
labor of putting on this annual
celebration, considered from ai
most every ~tandpoint, the affair
was an outstanding success. AI·
though the Wednesday crow<l was
not So large as in some previous
iYears, It was estimated that by
Thur&day evening there were close
to ,two thousand in attendance.
The juvenile parade on Wednes-

JAMES E. LAWRENCE
JimmiY Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln ,Star, will take a prominent

part In Ol,d's irrlgatloncelebratlon next Thursday. He will assist in
grou,nd breaking ceremonieS, and wHI speak that evening fr()om a plat
forlll in the court house yard. Editor Lawrence assisted materially in
induoing the PWA to grant funds for the North Loup project; he Is,
aftel' Senator Xon'Is, NebvaskJa's ,greatest cons-ervatlonlst.

Ord Church Notes
st. John's Lu.theran Church,

(Missouri Synod.)
Eight mUes ,south of Ord.
Mission Festival will be cele

lirated Sunday. 'Morning services
will begin at 10:30. Rev. V. Win
ter of BNken Th>w wUl conduct
the services. Afternoon services
will begin at 2 :130 and 'will be
(onducted by Rev. A. J. C. Moeller
ef Grand Island. Both morning
and ,afternoon services wl1l be' in
the Eng!ish language.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Meth.odlst Church.
There was a good increase in

attendance at Sunday School la&t
week, with a number of new pupils
present. ' Every class is supplied
with a good teacher, and work
.tartsout well.

A special meeting of the Sunday
School board made plans for Rally
day, which wl1l be observed Oct
ober 4th. Further announcement
will be made next week.
. !Sunday lrervkes wlll be he'd at
asualhours, Sunday School at ten
and morning worship at 11. Ber
mon topic, "The Rell~lon of the
Twentfeth Century," .

Many new plans are being made
tor the fall and winter months in
our churcl'I services. We gladly
welcome all new members and will
(lnd a place for them In our rell·
g1aus program. .

'MearI C. Smith, Minister.

ChrIstian Science Sen lees.
The subject of the le&son-ser

mon in all Christian SCience
churches for Sunday, ,Sept. 20, is
".Matter."

The Golden Tut Is ,from John
':6: "Th'a,t whiCh is- born of the
flesh Is ,flesh; and that which is
~rn of the Spirit is !ljlirlt,"

A pass-age from the Bible in the
lesson-&ermon Is from Deuteron
tlmy 4: 39: "Know Uierefore this
lay, and consider~t In thy heart,
that the Lord he I,s QQd In heaven
"bOH!, and upon the earth be
neath: there Is none el&e."

A -correl'attve passage from the
Christian 'Sclence ,textbook, "Sci
ence and Health wit·h Key to the
SCrf,ptures" by Mary Baker EddiY,
reads: "The ,three great verities
at. Spirit, omnipoten'ce, omnipres
ence, omnlsdence,~Spirit pos'
1e8sing 8,11 'power, ~i11in~ all
Qace, constituting all SClence,
eantradlctforever the belief Ithat
nraUer can be actual. These titer·
.ail verities revea1 primeval exist
ence as the radiant reality of
God's creation, in which' all that
He has made Is ,pronounced ,by
His wisdom good," (page 10~

110.) ---------
}'ull Gospel Churth.

C. E. Thurmond, Pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunday morning worship 11 a.

m. Rev. Griffire, returned mis
• lonary from Africa, will speak at

WESTERN
RAILROADS

'J
_<I THE PUU1.iAN' COMPANY

..
-, Passengers in the St?0king

compartment on my train
were arguing about why
~ailroad business i$ pick-
mg up. • .'

A (actory owner oatd it
was because of this new Free
pick-up-and-delivery of less
than carload freight. This is
door·to-door service with no
extra charge added to the
freight bill. •
A traveling salesman said it
was because so many passen~

&er and freight trains now run
on faster schedules.

•There was a school prin-
cipal in the group and he
said it was because train
travel is so much cheaper
for passengers. He said
passenger fares are at the
lowest point in history,
withstlbstantialreductlons
if you buy a round~trlp'
ticket-and_ no more sur
charge for riding in sleep-
ingears.. '
One man, a f~rmer, said he
liked something he could· de
pend on, that's why he was
traveling by train.

•
Another man, a newspaper re-
porter, said people were in
favor of railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He
quoted alot ofstatistics from a
lx>okcalled,"LiveandLetLive."

•A banker we all know by
name said railroad tax pay
mentsmeana lotin thisstate.

, .
Weareproudofrailroadachieve
ments, appreciate the public's
good will and increased patron-

h~:~;~-

PAGE FOUR
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JOe

lJadies' Belts

IOe

Hand Lotion, asst'd advertised
Brf\nds.

Ponds, Lady Esther, Woodbury,
TangeeFace Powders. ,

IOc

Hair Oil, Wave Set, Wave Powder

IOe

Shaving Lotion, Soaps, Blades, Etc.

5c&lOe

Tooth Brushes, Pastes and Powders

I~Oc

We congratulate also farmers who
are under the ditch and who may
know once the project· is complet
ed that years of drouth are over.

We congratUlate officials of the
district uPon the success that
crowned their faithfUl, tireless
work in presenting the project to
the PWA.

-We joiri with the other business
and profession~lmen of Ord in
extending a cordial lllvitation to
evrybody to enjoy themselves at
the irrigation celebration here
next Thursday.

Next, Thursday, October 1, will be
a happy day for inhabitants of
the North Loup valley and adjoin
ing regions. Approval of our
power and irrigation project, on
which construction will be for
mally -started next Thursday;

•me,ans that this territory really Is
on the threshold of better tinies.

The Value Parade
Always·Leads
to Our Store

I .
\)(

\,
~)I

~~t;t=;6~)/

Belt Slides

5c&10c

Tie Holders and sets
Oollar. Pins, Rings, Etc.

lO~

Buttons (new shipment)

IOe

Purs.es and Billfolds

IOc&2,5c

STOLTZ
Varic!tyStore .'. Ord

We invite you to visit us while attendingOrd's big irrigation celebration
next Thursday, Oct. 1. You'll find your friends here. We will be open through-
~~~ I . .'

Phones:

Tb,is week, as during every week throughout the year, people who want
real values come to our store. Not only the usual odds and ends carried by a
variety sjore but also DISHES, COSMETICS, CLOTHING, CANDY, DRUGS,
HARDWARE and hundre<\,s of other items can be bought here at money-saving
prices. Below we mention just a few of the bargains; visit our store and in-
spect the others. .

Bobby Combs

5c&IO~
Dre.ssing Combs

IOc~2,5e

On the Threshold
of Better Times.

for appolnt- .

South add~ of square

Phone U3
menls.,

Expert training enables us
00 bring out ,your 'beauty by
means of smart coiffures and
stunning waves..

Cleverly styled

Priced a~ low as

~tl9tl~ Bu Pa~OM. T~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
Ord ,busses will no longer stop in
front of the Ord hotel. Please
oome to bus station. P. C. T. ,BuS
Lines. 26-lt

-C. J. Mortensen drove hIs wife
to Grand Island Friday from where
she went by train to Cleveland, 0.,
Mrs. Mortensen Is Ord's official
delegate to the National Conven
tion of the American Legion Aux
lllary. She expected to be gone a
week.

-<Fred Ulrich and son Ernest
motored Tuesday to Grand 1s1an~
where Mr. Ulrich purchased a new
Morris gravel pump. '

:$2.98

Silk Frocks

And continuing to $12.50
for our,el7 best superfor mate

rfals aJld patterns. You will want one
or two of these pracUeal fall dresses.
We hal'!\ also a complete Une of Inex
penshe but smart and durable cotton
frocks, Just the thIng for faU school
wear, At SlJc to ~.w yOIl can afford .
seltca.l. '

_ ..4'

The Style Shoppe
, First door north ore. A. Hf}ger Of/ices

To JoIn In the spirit of celebration, we are thlll week
offerIng bargain specials which cannot be dupUcated
Stop In. We want to male yoUr acqualntanc~

We offer a "arfetr In hat at11es, turbans,
hIgh crowns and brfms and our prfces
range from tM9 to $2,w.

We ClU'cy the latest In fall purses. See our
89c and t1.59 models. We also' cacrr a
complete Une of other accessories.

Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30.

When out-of-town' friends or
relatives vialt your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them Is to have their visit
mentioned in the' columns of
your hor;ne town pajler. Just
telephone NQ. 30, the Quiz news
room.

Celebration Plans
Conlpleted, Ord To

Be Zealous Host
(Continued from page 1) I

wlll be h~re from the Omaha
chamber of commerce, the South
Omaha livestock commission com
panies, the Lincoln chamber of
commerce, the C. B. & Q. and Un
Ion Paclflc railroads, the Grand
I-sland chamber of commerce and
the Hastings chamber of com
merce. Officials of the Tri-Ooun
ty project, the Columbus project,
the ,Sutherland project and the
MlddleLoup project have been
given special Invitations to be pre-
sent. .

Tuesday Mayor Gould B. !Flagg
telegraphed Bpec!al invitations to
President '}o'ranklin D. Roosevelt
and HaroldL. Ickes, secretary of
the int~rlor.

Roy L. Cochran, gQvernor of
Nebraska, wlll come to Ord by air
plane In time to speak on the
evening program.

To complete arrangements for
eniertainment features Tom Sprin
ger, Ed Kokes and Bert Boquet are

h " .... d' i ri driving to Omaha today and ex-
Planning construcotlonof the $1,655,000 Nor! Loup power an r· pect to line up five or six top-

gallon' project are these engineers, in a pioctufe taken by H. E. Jones not,ch vaudeville acts to give ner
near the dam site above 'Daylor. In ,the center is E. H. Dunmire, En- bo b
gineer-manager of th,e project. At hl-s right lB w. G. Fowler, office for-mances from the platform, t
en~ineer for Black & Veatch, of Kansas CIty, and at his left Is A. V.afternoon and evening. Ak~Sar-

'..,h Ben may send a special program
Feuy" project ellgineer for Black & Veaw . feature, as may the Omaha pollce
--..:.------------------------r-- department. .
parents went to Grand Island Fri- -'Mrs. Ray Harding returned to No effort and nO expense wlll ,be
day to spend the day. her home in Ord ,Saturday night spared to make this the most 1m-
"Miss Ruth Wiberg Is now em- after spending three weeks at the posing and enjoyable celebration

played in the office of Mis,s Del- country home of a sister, Mrs. Ord has ever given. Bigger and
phla Taylor In Lincoln. Elmer Bredthauer. better than any 4th of July affair

About forty Lutherans attended -Mrs. E. W. Hower, son Donny the North Loupvalley has ever
Mission Festival services at SCotia and daughter Ethel and IMlss Dor- seeri, the whole valley is invited
Sunday. othy Fish drove to Ericson Sun- and expected to be present in Ord

The annual 'Mission Festival of day and were guests of Mrs. How- Oct. 1. Everything will be free;
St. John',s Lutheran church wlll er'ssister and famlly, Mr. and you are assured of a good time
be celebrated Sunday. Rev. V. Mrs. Arthur May.' Ord is happy overstar.ung of Its
Winter of Broken Bow wlll con- -Cecil Hansen was able to leave $1;665,000 Irrigation project: come
duct the mornlrigservlces' and the Ord hospital Saturday evening and celebrate with us and on us.
Rev. A. J. C. Moeller of Grand Is- following an emergency. appen-li:u~~~~~~*~~~~~11I
land wl11 have charge of the ser- dectomy performed Thursday, Sep-I.
vices In the afternoon. tember 17. He Is recovering

A number of people from this rapidly.
communi'ly attended the funeral
services of Mrs. Alplerce at Scotia
Monday. IMr:s. Alplerce' is an aunt
of 'Mrs. Anna Pape.

!Mrs. Blanche Leonard and Pearl
were guelSts of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fisher of North Loup Wednesday.

Mrs. Wllliam Wiberg accompan
ied by 'I<'rank I<ilrtwangler lett
Monday morning for Washington.
Mr. Wiberg plans to visit a broth
er before returning home.

.Field Generals in Campaign to Use
North Loup River for-Irrigation

uIt vleases us to
please you"

.The Parrot
Bea11ty Shop

Phone 265 for
appollltmtllte.

A s~ and glowing sklq
need not 100 a. dream it foq
try ourfaetal.l.

We alsoca.rTf two com
plete lines of popular ~osm~

ties,- Jean Coue a.nd Kr~mola.

In restorln,g dry a.n~ brittle
hllJir ,to 1iB lu~rous 'beauty,
special on treatments are ex
cellent. Get Tour hair i~

condition for' that fall per
m~ent.

A~ticle On Baseball
Iil. 1876 Discussed

Evidently the article printed in
last week's Quiz, . "Baseball in
,:1876" has created much interest.
'.A letter has been received' from
:Henry Allen Brainerd of Lincoln,
;an old timer in the ,game of bas~

:ball, who gives a few more view
points on the game as it was play
oed in 1876, in the ensuing ·para
;graphs.

"In .the year 1876 I was a base
ball enthusiast and played the
game as smart as any other fellow
1:0. the organized league which was
composed of eight league teams,
Boston, ,ProvIdence, Cinc'lnnati,
Philadelphia, chicago, netroi,t, Al
bany and Bu.tralo, I think.

I remember the ocCasion when
Chicago and Provid,ence played the
game together, I have tried to re
member the names of all the Pro
vidence t~m but memory faUsl,
however there were Nava, a Span
lard, and Gilligan, an Irishman,
~atclh'ers and 'Radbourn, pi,tcher.
Ther was no overhand throwing
in those days, all was underhand,
and the runners could run as far
around the bases until the ball
was back in the diamond and In
the catcher's hands.

I remember one game wh'lch was
played In 1876 and I had a hand
In that game. I think it was Chi
cago and ProvIdence. The game
was played on the Roger Williams
Park diamond In Providencf!. 1
was the catcher for the Business
'Oollege team, where I attended the
Bryant and StraJttonCollege down
in the dly. Radbourn was, pitch
ing and Nava catching. Nava anu
Gllitgan both got hurt in that
game, and the Providence nine was
short a catcher, when someone
hollered' out' In the crowd "Get
Brainerd," and I went in and fin
i&hed the game as catcher. I do
not i'emember how the "ame turn
ed ou,t, only I know that I caught
the firsot game of ball in profes
&Ional nine at Providence, R. I., in
1876.

There was a player in center
field who was a mu~e, I forget his
name. One of the Chicago boys
knocked a fly which started Its
career' and was going over the
bleacher seails at the foot of the
diamond, when this center fielder
started on the run and stood on
the top steps and reaclj.lng out his
hand the ball dropped into It and
he stood on that top step or seat
and thNw it to the pitcher. It
mattered not where the ba:l! was
knocked this fellow always start
ed on the run after It. I am not
trying to tel! the ,boys how to play
ball at thfs Ume I only thought 1
would like to ,tell you that I play-
ed bas'eball in 11876. '

'The catcher wore no mask, and
on his hands he used to cut the
finger off ll. pair of gloves and
draw them on his hands and then
&ttck his hands in a pall of water
and let ,the sun dry them on.

I remember the first overhand
pitcher that ever played ball in
this country, Johnnie Ward, who
came from Australia, and HarrY
Wright and his brother George
Wri~ht owned the Bosoton and Pro-

~~1:~t :;::~~a~~da t~~; ~fcam~ t-·······-----·--~,..
oflila and Johnnie Ward signed t PERSONALS
an agreement to play ball with the j

Providence nine during that s~a- ~-------- ~,Mrs. Frank Andersen and' Mrs.
"""n. And I stoodl>ehind the bat bl I ltd t
<7V W d ~Miss Koo Au e s oca e a Vernon Andersen ftn" "aughter,the fi rst ball that Johnnie ar 'h t dl hI""'"

f thl 1527 L St. w lie a ten ng sc 00 Betty Lou drove to LI'n001n' Fridayever "ellvered in a contest 0 ,s' h . ·t f N b ka'" at t e UDlversl yo, eras . . and .vIsited untU Saturday with
sort In ~erlca." -Miss Della Higgins accompan- Frank Andersen who Is attending

M
· VII' N ied Ken Petersen to Grand Island bll'Slness college ,there. Vernon

Ira a ey ews Monday and s~nt a few hour,,: Andersen and son Richard stayed
, -Frank Mahowskl of Loup CIty at the Hans Andersen home until

Women's 'Missionary society was In Ord 'Monday to ~ecelve their return Sunday. '
The Evan eUcal church wlll treatment from Dr., H. N. Norris. I -Richard ,Severson, ,who last

of the ad g ft oon at the -Clarence Bresley of Comstock week entered the Ulliversity of
"meet T~~ aYH:r~~~ Koelling. was in Ord Saturday to receive INebraska for his Freshman year,

home 0 drsM' C ,F Schmidt of eye treatment from Dr. H. N. Nor-, has been replaced by Dale Nor-
Rev. an ',rs. ',' rls , b tit tit thC 11 way and a daughter Mrs. . 'Tb man as su sue <larr er a e

a a, hUd ' f -,Attentton Bus Patrolls. e post Qffice ~»K~~~~~»~«~~ ILester Stober and c ,ren °t Ordbusses will no lon!er stop in .
Nampervllle, IlL, arrived, las front of th,e Ord hotel. PleaseI---~----------":"-_------------
Tuesday to vLslt at the home of come to bus station. P. C. T. Bus #I####### ####~_"__'_~""""_'I;~__"_#4
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook. !Mrs. C. LlD~S. , 26-"lt '"
W. Walker and son Dean of Culb- ~Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak S • I B ,"'. S I
ertson also viSited therll ~veral of Bellwood arrived in Ord Friday pecla argaln a. e
days of last week. and visited untll Sunday with Mr.

Mis!! Elsie Wiberg accompanied Dworak's ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
by Miss Mildred Smith alldher J. Dworak, sr. . Starting Friday, Sept. 25

-'Franklin Bremer has ,been C· 0 t 3
suffl;rlng with blood poisoning in onbnuing until Saturday, c.
his left arm. Monday It was quite
serious and it became necessary
(or Dr. H. N. NorrIs to lance the
arm.

-Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Thurmond
will leave the first of next week
for Gooding, Ida., where' Rev.
Thurmond will take up his' duties
In another ehurch. Rev. Thurmond
has been pastor of the Pentecostal
church in Ord ,for several months.
He will be replaced by Rev. Dewy
from Oklahoma. " _

-A letter ,from Mrs. Paul Han
son at Oceanside, Calif.,' asks that
we change herpil);>er to 9(}9 E 2nd
St., 'FairchIld ,COurt, as they art
moving closer In.' At' their new
location, Mrs. Hanson writes, they
wlll be in plain Bight of the Pacl
Uc which Is only a few blocks
away.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Dworak and
children will leave In about two
weeks for California where they
plan to locate, preferl;1:bly at Los
Angeles or Long Beach. Mr.
Dworak has completed selling oat
his grocery"' and variety store in
Ord. No definite plans have been
made for the future.

"":";Mrs. William Heuck and two
children spent last week at the
home of her parent\l, <Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. 'R~sseguie at Madison. -Mrs.
Heuck's ,sisters, Mrs. Cetta Rey
nolds and Miss Bernadlie Resse
guie drove her back to Ord and
spent the week en4 in her home.

-iMr. and Mrs., 1M. D. Bell left
Ord Saturday morning fo," New
York City where they. wlll make
their new home. !Mr. Bell resign
ed his position as Buperintendent
of the Oro ,schools to r~SUJ:11& his
studies at Columbia University
and accept a part-time teaching
position. Mr. and 'Mrs. Bell were
guests in the !Frank Fafelta home
the week before they left. Ord

~~~*H-H~*'1»-;»w.u~;'1 friends 'wlll regret the departure
of this respected couple.
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BU>CK

ORD.NEBRAsKA

. FU~E1lAL DIJlECTOIl

ORVILLE'H, SOWL

:.. '. Ord, Nebraska

BUI. 177J 1\ea. 177W

RECTAL DISEAES
FI..~e, Flat.ta, uleers, BlOod
Tumors, Pelps, Strlci.re aad all
other rectal problem•.

, GU~NTBED CUllE
A. life-time guara.ntood cure ill all
CAIN &ecel)ted for treatment.
More than thirt, Jean succell
rul practice in Grand leland.
For information in. regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
vou are invited to write t.o

DR. RICH
.RECTAL SPECULIST

Gralld Island • • Nebrasu
(1)

,. '/.

ORD H-OSPITAL
On. Block South of Poet Oft1ce

'.

C. J.MIL~E;R, M. D.
OWNU

Sur&.ry, Coruu!ttJtu,n
1_'" .:)

and X·Ro)'

Ph~no 41 Ord, Nebraska
. . Ord. Nebruu

Veterinariana

OrlOMETWT

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

-.

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PllOll.· ..

ORD' DIRECTORY

D&.Nl:IST
Telephollt 15

• X-Ray Df&&1loail
Offic. ill Muonlc T.-,l.

F. L. BLESSING

Goo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charlet W. Weekee, Me D.
, Ottlce Pllo•• " '

,. -,
Qnl1 oMce in the Loup
n1l8Y devoted exclu
.hely to the CUe of

Jour 81e••

OMce In the Balle1 buUdhl·'·
over. Cro.by'. Hardware.

Pllone .0

FRAZIER FUNERAL PABLOBS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frasier

Licensed Mortician.
Complete Equipment - Moder&te

Prlcee - Dignlfted S~rvic..

Ord Phonel 193 an~ sa

-
+++++++++++••+++++.+.....++.~~••+••••+•••••••

CH~~T,E;RA,. BRINK, M.D. FRAN'K A BARTA M D
~bstet~l~li::t J)iseases SP~CULIST' • ,

of Chi~ren Eye, Ear, Nese and Throat
.01!lee in the back room. of Glasses Fitted
. state Bank buttdinr. .

ODlce anI! Residenl;e phop.es 49 . ·c. :... fl!.OP.~ ~§J:, '" "~ ';.' ,:•

~

-

I I
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- '•. .
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-
~ ~ur'llllf~n on your lIut
ITIIt atl~ IIIJoy tAl tltrill 01
.oJer. tr"lnCr.,..," "tits liCIt.1 ,.

You pay so Little
and .

You get so Much

H. G. ,FreT .
:. ,. .... ~l

Ticket Agent•
--" , '7

The Burlipgton's taster
.chedules take )'ou where )'ou
want to go In less time•.

.. J

¥oun trat-el dollar
buyul10re today th.all enr be
tore •• ~ more comCort, eOIl

ventence~saCetyand complete
seryice. Farelj'are the lowest
in yean. Ait conditioning
makes traveling an all-)'ear
delight. Many trains feature
modefn coach and chair car
equipment W:ith Cree pillows
and low cost :uteals (breakfast
only 25c, luncheon 30c, din
aer 35<:!). . '.' '.. •

r i

WHEN YOU

"GO BURLINGtON"

,
a.ttending the Clay County ail the pendency of Ithe petition, and The North Loup Rivet' Publlc and ,testament of said: Kare: 'Krcal"
Slhow, they returned to Broken the time and ~lace set for 'hearing Power and Jrr,igation Distrkt deceaJSOO; that it 'be dethmined<
Bow 'Sunday a1ternoon, flying in~ the same, Iby causing a copy of this Bert M. Hardenbr~, Prell'ident that he was e. resident of Valley
a severe wind and rain storm order to oopu,blished in The Ord Jos. P. Barta, &cY. County, Nebraska, at the time ot'
which made it necessary for them Quiz, a legal weekly news'paper Black & Veatch, COIUlulting death, and that more than two
to make a !forced landing in an ai- published in said county and of Engineer,s, 470~ Broadway, Kan- years have elapsed since Ithe da,te'
faUa field near An&ley. The land- general circulation therein, three sas City, Mis.s<>urt. of his death, and no application
lng was ma.de almo5't entirely s\lCiCesslve weeks previous to the A,pproved: has lbelen made to admit said last.
bUnd lbooause of poor visibility day set for said hearing. E. H. Dunmire will and testament to 'probaJte;
from 'the heavy down'pour.· In testimony whereof I have Engineer-Manager that all claLms and demands:

-- hereunto set my hand and otfielal Sept. 10-3t. agaim~t 3&i<1, :be ·forever ,barred.
NOl'ith Loup 'Loyallst--'Weather seail thi'S' 16th day of September,I------ ------- You are notifi~d that the ~earlng

fa,ored the annual celebration of 1936. ' .,' In the County Court of Valley will ,be had! on said petition for the
Popcorn Days at North Leup Wed- JOiHiNL. ANDERSEN, County, Nebraska. probate of said last wlll and te&ta-
nelJoday and Thursday of last week. (SEAL) 'County Judge. ESltate of John H. Hornkkel, de- ment, in the county Court room,
Crowds weresma11 in ,the da:y Sep,t. 24-31. ceased. in the Court House, in Ord, Val-
time, a larger auendan~e 'being -~------------ mate of Nebraska, )ss. .1I&Y !County, Ne:iraska, on the 8th
preunt at night. Ollmaxing Wed- Bert:M. llard~brook, Attorney. TO THE CREDITORS AND iALL d!a;y of october, 1936, at the hour
nesday's entertainment was the In the CoUntl Court of Valley OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED of ten o'dock A. 'M., at which time-
crowning or' ,the Popcorn Queen County, Nebraslul. lN SAID ESTh\TE, TAKE NO- any person may appear and SMW
and King. Miss paula Jones was The State of Nebraska) 1~ICE: That the Ume l1mi'ted !for cause, if any tlhere 'be, why the
sele.cted queen and 'Bernard .Hen- ;, )S9.. Itre:oontation and filing of claims prayer o~ said petition should not
ning, king at a shorit ceremony Valieyc<>unty.) 8,gainat Sl8.id estate is January 1, be grallited and said will admitted;
Wed'ne,sday evenfng. Other mem- Whereas, James' W. Hejseik, one 1.937, that I w11l sit at ,the County to ,probate. '-
bers of the royal group were Joe of the heirs ot the Estwte of Anna Court Room in Ord in Sillidi County Dated September 16, ln6.
BabcOCk and Ronnie Goodrich, Hejselr, Deceased, has med i'n my on January 19, 1937 at 10 o'clock JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
trainbearers and Barbar<l. HudsioD office a P~ition praying. ithat an A.IM. to receive, examine, hear, 801- (SEAL) County Judge.
and Barbara Roglan, crown ,bear- Administrator De Bonis Non !be loW, dlsallow or adjus<t all claims Sept. 17-3t.
ers. Herald& were iLa,Verne Hut- appointed in said Estate; that on ,md objections duly filed.
chins .am.d Kendall Patterson. aocount of the death of Joseph Dated iseptember 8, 1936. In the County Court of Valley
George Gowen placed the crowns. Bartos, the Administrator of said JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County, Nebraslul.

Following -the ceremony, a mis- Estate, and since there are goods, County Judge. Estate of Louisa Eberhart, de-
cellaneou~ program under the di- chattels, ri~hts and credits yet to Sept. 10-31. ceasoo.
rootion Otf Mrs. Dorothy Knapp be administered, It is necessary1--------..;..----- . The State of Nebraska, to aU
was ·given. N'umlbers induded that further ,proceedings be had; Bert ~ lIardenbrook, AHiornel· persons interested in said es'tate
three tap damCieB by a. group of the Petitioner nominates Bert 1M. Order For And Notice Of Hoo,rlng take notlc~; That Allee M. Krie.
girls, Mary Mlller, Irene Auble, Hardenbrook of Ord, Valley coun- Of FInAl A«ount And Petition wald has fIled a 'Final Account and
Beverly Davis and Caroline Auble ty, Nebraska, .as such Administra- For DIstribution. report of her administration and a
of Ord and Estlher Zangger of tor !De Bonis Non. In the <lounty Court of Valley PetItion (or final settlement and
North Lou,p and a solo dance by WhereuiPon, I have appointed eo.nty, Nebraska. ' dis<:harge as su~h and for deter-
Caroline Auble, two trombone se-j Thursday, the 8th day of october, The 'State of Nath-ras1ta) minatlon of the heirs at ILaw Of
lections iby CUff()rd Hawkes, a 1936, lilt ten o'clock in the fore- )&8. the said deceased which hiave \)e'en
musical l"6l!ding by Miss Dorothy noon in my oUlce in said coun:ty, Valley OouIllly.) set for hearing before sal<l COurt

..mpbell accompanied by \Mrs.Ias the :time and place ot hearing In the ·matter of the estate of on the 26th day of September, 1936
Ava Johnson and an lllustrated said Petition, at which time and Allbert C. Klng, Dacea·sed. at 10 o'clock A. oM. at the County
song, "BeaUit!!ul Lady in 'Blue," 'by place all persons interested may On the 5th day of Septe'mber, Court Room,' when you may ap
Paula Jones and Richard Babcock. appear and show cause why said 1936, came the Executor of . edd pear and contest the same.
The North iIJoup ,band gave a. con- letters of adminls:tra.tlon should estate and renidered an aocount as JOHN L. ANDERSEIN,
cert in the afternoon and evening not be granted as prayed for in such and tiled -petition for dlstrl- (SEAIL) County Judge.
pre,ceding other .programs. C. J. said ,petltlon. wtlon. It is ordered t.hat :the 1st Sept. 10-3t.
Goodrich acted as official an- It is further ordered that said ~ay of October, 1936, at ten o'clock1--------------
nouncer. Auble Brothers' l()ud petitioner give notice to all per- A; ;M., in the County Oourt Room, Munn &I Norman, Attorneys.
speaker andmi,crophone helped f?ion,s interested in said estate of in Ord, 'Nebraska, 100 fixed as the NOTICE }'OR PRESENT,\TIOX
mwteria11y with the ,program. the pendency of the petlrtlon and time and place for examining and O}' CL.\lMS. .

the time and place set for 'hejllring allow!Jtg suchaecount and hea,r- In the County '~urt of Valley
Munn &I Norm.an, AUorn0yS. the same, ,bY causing a !Copy of irigsaid petition. All persons in- County, Nebraska,

Order And Notice For App.olnt. thts order to be published in the terested in said estate, are requlr- The State of Nebraska)
ment of Admlnls1rator. Ord Quiz, a legal week'ly news- ed to appear at the time and ,ple.ce - )ss•

ID the County Court of Valley paper published in lJaid countly and SI() deslgnate<l, and show cause, if Valley 'County. )
<»unty, Nebraska. of general 'CIrculation therein, such exis'ts, why said aocount In the matter of the estate ~

ST.ATE 01" NEiBR.A!SKA,) three successive weeks ,prior tlo should not 'be aUowed and petition John Nevr·kla, sr., Decea&e<1.
) ss. the date set for said hearing. granted. ,Notice is her€ibygiven to all ~r'

Valley County.) In testimony whereof I have set It is ordered <that notke be giv- sons having claims and demands
Whereas, Leon ,Wozniak of said my hand and official seal this en Iby publka'tlon three sucoessive againll't John oNevrkla, ar., late of

county, 'has filed in my office his 14th day of september 193~. weeks :prior to said date in Ord Valley county, deceased, thwt the
petition vraying Ithat letters of ad- JOHN L. ANDE'RSIDN, QUiz, a legal weekly newspaper of \lime fixed for filing claims and
ministration upon th~ estate of (SEAL) County Judge. gen~ra1 circulation insai<l county. demands against 9aid estate ia
John Wozniak, deceased, late Qf Sept. 17-3't.· WltneSis my hand and seal this three mon;ths fr01Ill the 5th day of
sahli ,county, may 'be llss'ued to 5th day of September, 1936. October, 1936. All such person's
George Wozniak of said county, INOTICE TO CONTRACTORS JOON L. ANDERSEN, are required to present their
whereupon, I have lIJp'pointed Mon- NORTH 'LOUP RIVER PU!BLIC (SEAL) Oounty Judge. claims and demands, with vouch-
day the 12th day of October, 1936, POWER AND IRRIGATION DIS. Sept. 10-3t. ers, Ito the County Judge of said
at 10 o'clock in o1'he forenoon, at TRIC1\ ORD-NORTH LOUP -------------- coun;ty on or before the 5th day of
my office in said county, as the . MAIN LINE CANAL Datls &I VogeltBnz, Attorneys. January, '1937, and claim.s filed
time and place of 'hearing said P. W. A. Docket 1751-R In the Cjlunty Court of Vallel will be Iheardby the COunty COurt
pelt~tion, at wilich time and place Sealed proposals will be rec-elv- c.ount,y, :Nebraslul. at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the County
alii persons interested may appear ed at the office of the Engineer- NOTICE O}' PETITIOX TO Court room, in said wunty, on the
and show cause why said letters Manager for the North Lou;p River rROBATE WILL. 6th day of January. 1937, and all
should not 'be gran too as prayed Public Power and Irrigation \Dist- In the matter of the estate of cla.J1ms and demands not fl:1ed as
for hi said 'Petition. rlet, at Ord, Nebraska, until 9:00 Karel Krcal, deceased. above wl.11'be forever 'barred.

It is further ordered that sald A. M. (C. S. T.) on ,the 161 day of To all persons interested in said Dated a:t Ord, Nebraska, this
petitioner give notice to all per- O~tober, 1936, at which time and e&tate, or saM laB<twill and testa- 15th day of September, 1936.
SO~lJ interested in s~id estate 01 place the bids will be publicly en,t, whether creditors, heirs, de- JOHNL. ANDERSEN,

opened, read and considered ,by viseell' or legatee!, you and each of (SEAL) Coun,ty Judge of
the Board of Dlrecoor6 of the yoU wUl take notice t'hwt Rudolph Va11ey Ccunty, 'Nebra·Ska.
North LouPRiver PubLic Power Kerohal has filoo, on Sept~ber Sept. 17-3t.
and Irrigation District, fQr furn- 16th, 1936, in this court, his peotl-
is!hing alll material, labor, plant tion alleging that Karel Krcal, 901-_..'
and equl'pment necessary for the so known as Charles Kerehal, died
excavation of an open cut irrlga- testate, on ~bruary 17th, ln3, a , .
tion ditch ,from mUe ~ to mile 10 resident of 'Valley County, Nebr- P.L E S
of th4l Ord-<North Lou'p !Main Line aska, leaving a last wm and te&ta-
c~nals, located near Ord in VaLley menlt; and tbe prayer of the petl-
C{)unty, 'Nebraska, ·in aocor(1.an~e lion is that iffue ocurt .fix a timG . •
with the plans and specificatiQllll and place for hearing said petition Cured Without SurITery
on file in the ~fice of the EDgin- and order notice of 'the time and 0

eer,,*anager' in the City Hall at place of the hearing thereof, that
Ord, Nebrask.a.· lfaid instrument ,be proven, allow-

All bids shall beniade on torms ed and probated Mtlhe last will
a-pproved by the Owner, copies of
whlC'h may be obtained from the
Engineer-Manager or from the
Consulting Engine.ers, Black &
Veatch, 47~6 Broadway, KanlJas
City, 'Missouri. The complete Con
tract documents, consisting of the
s'pecifl~at1ons, instructions to 'bid
ders, proposal forms, 'bon~ form,
contract !Stipulations and agree
ment, may be examined at the of
flee of E, H. Dunmire, Engineer
M~nager tor the North Loup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dist
rict, or at· the office of t'he Con
sulting Engineers, Black & Veatch;
a copy of the plans, spedficaHons
and contract d9Cuments may ~
obtained by t'heproopective btd-
ders frOlD the Engineer-Manager
or the Consul'tlng Engineers, otl
deposit of the SU,n1 of '25.00. The
full aIl10unt o.f the deposit fqr one
set of documents wm be returned

_ to each actual bJ.dd-er on the re
turn of the soet of documents wit:h
in a reasonable .time after the re
ceipt of btds; other deposits, 1(lS.S
$15.00 to cover. the cost of repro
duction an<l II).a.lllng, wm be ~

funGoo upon the return of all
docuanentsln goo<l cOndltlon by
Oetober 31, 19M.

Each bid shall be a.ocompanied
by a certtfle<l check or Ci&Shier's
check on a ool:vent bank, or an ac
ceptablebidder's.bond with an
authorized Surety Com;pany, in all
amount <Yf five ,per cent (5%) of
the total bl~, whleh may be re-

Italned by the North Leup River
Public Power and Irrigation Dhlt
rid until a contract for the pro
jeoet shall have been awaNled. Bid
checks and 'bonds wlll be retui-n
ed to the unsuccessful bl<lders
when. their 'bids are re'Jecte<l; the
bid cheek or bond <Yf the 13uccees
fu1 bidder wUl be returned wb,e:n
a satiSlfactorf' performaniCe 'bond
I!'hall have been turni6hed an.<l ap
proved by the Owner.

No bidder may withdraw his b.ld
for a period of thirty days from
the da te set lor the opening there-
ct. . . ,

The award of the contract 81h~L1
not 00 effective unW it has been
approved bY the Owner, and the
rules and regulations shall be ot>
served in connection with the oOn
tract as aHached and marked Ex
hibit "An. The Bond shall 'be in
an amount of 100% of the Cop
tract.

.The contract shall be awaroe<t
to· the lowest reSpOnsIble 'bidder,
but the Board of Directors of t11e
North Lou,P Riv('ll" Public pow.er
and Irrigation District reserV€4!
tJhe right to reject any or all iblds.
or to waive Informalities ,in bids. 1~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:; iiiiiiiiiiii-.1J

1.20
45.00
S2.50
3.17

77.50

Phone' 324J
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Rutar's Ord Hatchery

Attention, HoO. Raisers!
!>Qp't' se,ll your shoats. Feed them on and pay

for feed after you sell them. Ask for details,
-

. . DOn't buy poultry feed before seeing us for
prices. . Full line of poultry remedies. Post mortem
examinaton free. Cullipg chickens.

Paying one cent above market price in trade.
, .,.

Hard 10 Believe!
New Yeast-Q-Lac! 3 bushels oats ground fine

and 1 lb. Yeast-Q-Lac equals 3 busheJs corn. For
further Infonnation phone;

.-
Custer County Chief-Pilot Carl

,'ncholson of Broken Bow accoJIl
Plmledby Glenn McMullen ancl
W1l1ard Curtis, flew to Clay Cen
~r Sund'ay in Nicholoon's Cur<l.is
Robin plane, which headquarters
at the Broken 'Bow airport. Af\ter

. '

70.00
2.10
8.00

31.24
2.06

1()5.00
52.50

--

Roy pardue, 'Night PoLice
s:alary ••••••••••••••••••

Sorensen Drug Co., supplies
Ord Quiz, Printing •.. , ...
Telephone Co., plant, mar-

shals phone' ........•...
Pebty Cash, Payroll and

cash expen1le .....•....•
Electric Fund.

James B. 0111s City Treas-
urer, School warrants, .. 2-500.00

Texas Co., Kerosene 8.0~
Westinghouse Electric 00.,

Transformer and wires . 457.86
G. 'E. ,supply Co., Trans:
fo~er •. ~"!""""'"

Kor,smeyer Supply Co.,
Range 1lupplies .

Holloway Station, Gasoline
Jis Mortensen, Salary .....•
Anlton Johnson, Salary
Lola Hardware, Paint and

oil ...••.•..............
L. J. Tedro, Pfl,inUng at

plant ....•..•..•...•....
sack Lumber Co., Paint and

K~~~S ·ii;r·d.·~~·r~;·',S~ppii~$ 1~:~~ i,-N-E--W--S--O--F--T-H;]
Ord Autl;) 8al~8 (:1;)., parts

~::r~111~~rCo·.;'G~~' ~~'d '~li lt~ t NEIGHBORIIOOD
Karty Hardware, Plant sup- • -

illle$ •...•.•• , •.•• I ••• '.1 5.~4 ~ .
Texas lS.tation, Gas and oU 4.06 St. Paul Phonograph-The case
Ord Ice Plant, Ice ...•.... 8.00 of the state vs. Roy Bagley was
Petroleum 'Product9 Co., heard in the county ~OUl't at St.

Car of fuel 011 •••••••• ~. 191.04 Paul last Monday morning. The
Western Supply Co., Thet- complaint of s,teallng two horses

mometer 1. 2.05 was tiled by his mother, Mrs. Ruth
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., lFrelght Bagley on 'Sept. 9. The h.orses

on oil ................•. 211.92 had 'been shlppe~ toOma'ha by
Standard on Co., Barrel of truck and sold. When Bagley was

oil .. i i • 22.98 picked up in Omaha 00 had but
Anthony Thl11, Sprocket one cent in his, 'posesslon. He was

hubs . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.00 broug'ht Iback and on iMonday
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Rent pleaded guilty to the cha'rge. He

on ,pole yard 10.00 was bound Qver~o the district
Petty Cash, Payroll and Court.

cash expense .•......... 161.18 Judge Clements of Ord held dis-
Pet'ty cash, 'Meter refund9 25.00 trict court Tuesday and on ~-

. Wilter Fund. leys' plea of guHty, he was sen-
Kasson Truck Line, Haul- tenced to one year at hard laibor

jng alum................ 60.00 in the .penite~liary.
Romans Transfer, Hauling --,

alum •......••........•. 60.00 8t. Paul Phonograph-Frank
Elec'tric li'und, Aug u s t Haines, a carnLval worker wh.o

pumping ., .• , 293.10 conducted a 'stand at the St. paul
Telephone co.; City ha11 fair last week, was sentenced to

phone 7.95 the ,penitentiary in qistrkt courl
Indusltrial Chemical Co., last Tuesday 'by Judge E. P. Cle-

Aqua NuChar .......•..• 26.40 ments, on a charge of unlawfully,
McKesson' Ohurchl11 Co., wlllfully and felonously harlboring

Cylinder of Chloride .... 9.0Q and !Concealing l1-year-old Bon-
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight nie !Lee Thomsen. A fourteen-

on car of alum 172.07 year~old lad, Oscar Thompsen was
Bonewitz Chemical Co., Oar Implica'ted with ,him and he waS

of alum ...........•. · .• 302.71 &entenced in juvenile court to the
Geo. H. Allen, commlssion- reformatory a,t Kearney .by Judge

ers salary .......•.•.... 100.00 l}eter Hansen.
Vern ·Stark, Labor •.....•. 90.00 It was' ,brought out in ocurt that
Ohet Austin, Salary .....• 47.50 the two men had enticed Bonnie
W. 'L. lFredricklJ, Salary .. 45.00 Lee away from home and had tak
Rex J~wett, Bookkeepers en her as far as the river when

salary .•............ , • • • 45.00 the older man 'had been informed
Harry.iD)·e, En~i~eers sal- 0 that the girl was missed and had

ary : \ .. 105.0 let her return hQIIle unharm~.
Oro Welding 'Shop, parts --

and la'bor' i. 12.60 Ho;vard Oounty Herald-A sec-
American Well W 0 r l' s, . tion of ,bleacher seats whleb col-

Pumps repairs 17.64 l~pSled last Friday night at the st.
Ray Atkinson, Labor at riv- 3.60 Paul fair near the close of the

er ...•...... ;.. ..•••.•..• 3.60 evening's ,entertainment injured
Petty cash, Payroll and four,teen 'persons, ,D).ost serious in-

cash expenses •...••.••• 240.07 'uiresbeing to Mrs. Alfred Dam-
Band Fund. mann of 'Palmer, who. sustained a

Ord ,Mnsic Promotion AlISn., fracture of the left ieg 'and Paul
Band expense ......•..• 8S.00 Christensen 'of Dannebrog, w.ho

Road Fund. suffered ankle in'uries' to \both
Ka;rty Hardware, ,Supplles - 1.64 legs. .,..
Joe ltowbal, Sign moul<ls -~ 6.60 The reason (or the -collapse.<>f
Cllas: Kingston, . St. eom- theb1eaoher is att.rLbuted to the

missionet'$ 9aJary ------- '15.00 overloading it· by visitors to the
Joe Rysavy, 8ha.~ning and fair wh.o&<>ug,lit to witness ~he

labor ;..:..____________ 6.25 fireworks. program. T~e collapsed
Texaco Sitation, Ga.soline -- 1.69 si!ction had' a capacity of 250!,lUt
Clarks Dray Line, Hauling there wa9 a T\111ch larger numoor

,sand an<l gravel -------- 3.50 occupying &eats on it, it Is said:
Sylvester Furtak, ps:intlng ·All vLetims were rushed to the

signs ., --------- 7.50 emergency '~fiCeg of the Red
We11e'r Lumber, cement, Cros.s statloriwheretheir injuries

gravel ahdp11ing -------- 6&.iO were dre8lSed -.!by .J)r. Wengert.
J<>hn K. Jensen, Labor on Those more seriously injured were

,bridge __ ~_~ .,_______ 7.00 taken to the Sallman ho~pltal !by
Koupal & aa,rstow, Ceme~t ambulance. Ninieof the :vi~t1ms

and supplies -----,..------ S9.U were taken to thi hospital, all of
W. D. Thoni,pson, LaIbor on 49:75 whom were discharged except Mrs.

street __ :.. L__________ Damman and Mr.. Christensen.
John. Benson, Same 12.30 __
L. W. seerIey, same ------ 10.50 ·Burwell TrLbune~Hughes-Mc-
Tom Lamhdin, saine ------ . 12.00 Kinley-An impres.sive ceremo.ny
Jim Larsen, Same -------- .75 was solemnized last Wednesda.y
John' Mason; ~e -------- 9.60 when Miss 'Dove Hughes, daughter
J. J. Dlugosh, Same ------ 2.79 at 'Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hughes elf
~oY. Awtkati~nn,,:co~. aromee _-_=====. '.~ ~:~~ Burwell lbecame the bride of Irv-
'-"" D'V ""'" - In'g McKinley of SChuyler, BOn of
Ole Whitford, ·same ------- 9.60 Mr. and V,,~. John McKinley .of
. Ceme~rl Fund.' Pil>uca, 'Nebr. The Rev. W. J.

AI Adams,' IAbOr at cem&- Primrose or'St. Paul officiated a~
tery -------.--~--------::- ~3.00 the sIngle' rins ce~emony.

Pecenka Sf ·S()n
MIi A T MAR K E''!'

Successors to pecenk'a'- &"Periinskf

.lJ"

Fr'om bLD
to'NEW ::..

As ~ne ~f Ord's oldest established bus!-
.. ,nesses, this meat market welcomes Ord's

newest institution-the North. Loup Pub
lic Power an.d Irrigation dis-trlct, construct
ing its $1 655,000 project. We are boosters
for t; we'know it will make Ord ~ better
town. \

weweioome,atso, visitors to.Ord on
celebration day next week and inVIte th~m
to visit our market and get acquainted. WIth
the' serVice and quality that has made it
Ord's leading market for over forty years.
. spec1a~ing in meats, fish'l~heese,~nd
other 100d products." . .

. '" _. >

Doyle
the Man for
the People

\

Proceedings of th~ City Council

for Unicgmeral
~Legisla-tl£re

Doyle-Was co-introducer on
Delinquent Tax B1l1 which
brought much relief to the tax
payeraa well as delinquent
talt!payer.

Dojl~Wlasthe . introducer of
the Auto Tax Bill which 18 in
direct!y .responsible for fifty
per cent of s.tate tax reduc
tion. The reduction was made
possible through an increa.'le
in valuation of thirty mU
lion <leHars. Doyle's auto bl11
produced $14,141,293 of this
increased val,uation.

Doyle-Was - eo-introducer on
the ol<l age pension 'bill, did
and.' will support legislation to
raise the pension to $30.00 to
the noody. ;'

Doyle-And.. two others w~re in
strumental in .getting rHOU
tion approved :by the Nebraska
House of Repre.sentatives
aaking the Preaident, bot~
oOngressmen and all repr&
eentatlves ~Nebraska, WfA
and PWA.' otfic1a.1a to work
tor the north and Middle Loup
irrigation projects whkh put
the wh()le Iltate . behind 1O'G'
projeet. . .. .

D01le-oWlas a strong supporter
of the Oone Bonding Bill and
Lf not dedared. uncons~itu~
tional, wUl .save the taxpayers
at .Nebraaka over two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars per
y~r·· .

Vote for Doyle the Man
of the People.

,~. J •

..
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"'_"""II_"""II_""w""~""-"",,""'''''~'#II>#<N'·_I<t<~~''''''II~11 Andrew Bialy, Same _ 4.00

Karty Hardw,are, Saed andwire _
W. H. Barnard, salary _.__
Vern Barnard, iSalary _
Texaco Station, Gasoline __
Petty Cash, Salaries end ex-

pense _

Fire Dept. Fund.
Joe Rowbal, Hook and lad-

der to fires .. 2.00

Clarks Dray Line, Hook and
5.25 ladder to fires .__________ 1.00

74.35 St. Light Fund.
Westinghouse Electri~ Co.,

'Lamps and globes 55.63
Electric Fund, Energy for

street lights 192.42
Moved by Pullen an<i seoonded

'by Rohla that the cl.a.ims be allow
ed and that warrants be drawn on
their r&spectJive funds for the same.

93.72 Motion earrled.
There 'being no further business

to come :before the Mayor and
Oouncllat this time, it was moved
by Burrows and seconded by Bar
tunek that the Mayor and Oouncil
adjourn.

7.70 Attest:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

40.50 City 'Clerk. Mayor,
----------

September 4, 1936.
The Mayor iIllIld Councll of the

City of Ord, valley County, Ne
braska, me;t in adjourned regular
&eil3iSion in 'the City Hall a~ 8: 00
o'clock P. 1M. Mayor Flagg pre
siOOd. City Clerk Rex Je.wett re
corded !\.he ~r~edings of this
meeting. . . I

The Mayor directed the Clerk !to
call the rpll. TAe Clerk called the
roll, and the following Council
moen were presoot; Joe RohIa, Jay
Auible, Anton Bartunek, '1"rank
SeiMhen, <iUY Burrows and V11-1
Pullen.

The minUites of the proceedings
of Auguslt 7th, 1936 were read:, and
by motion ordered placed <>no file.

The re'port of James B. OUis,
City Treasurer was read, and ,by
motion ordered ~laced on file.

'rule report of police Judge John
Andersen was read, an<l by mo
tion orderl)od pla.ced on me.

The matter of a swimming pool
was broug'ht up and di8'Cussed.
Various types and sltyles were ex
plained and criticised. Moved b:y
Pullen and seconded 'by Burrows
lhat the Mayor and Clerk '00 em
powered and directed to make ap
plLcation to the' WPA Iboard for a
gran!t. of fund,s' to 'be used in coo
structing said pool, total cost at
pool not Ito exceed $16,000.00. Mo
tion carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

General Fund.
Ray Atkinson, La:bor ~

city hall ~''''''''''...... 3.30
Fred OJhen, Pollee 'duty .. 41.10
Henry ,Stara, police <luty ". 14.85
Kokes Hardware, Supplies 20.45
Harry Wolf, Waxing noor '3.68
Alvin Jen'sen, PolLee duty 19,50
Lincoln alue Print Co.,

Blue prints ........•.... 16.90
Eo H. Petty, Fly &pray 2.00
.Texas ·Statlon, Gasoline 4.64
L. H. Covert, 'Salary and 9

,dOgs •••••••••••,••••••• ~ '99.01)

.
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In 1914qrd'smUnic1pal eleCtric plant ca~~ into
existe~ce but ,!Qr th~ first 3 years the city produced

; electri~ity o,~y !Q,r pumping and street lighting. ~
,1917 bonds for $30,000 were ,issued, private plants
were purchased and the City of. Ord began supplying
electric service in earnest to all itS inhabitants. In
1918 twenty-four hour service was establisl1ed.

. . . Many 'improvements 'in' the cUr eJectri~ piant
have been made since that early day but of greatest
importance was installation in 1935 of modern oil
burnmg ,engines. These DieSels really mQdernlzed
~he city_pl~tand reduced cost of fuel materlally:

Rates of electric service in Ord have al~ys been
low and have been reduced from time to t1m:e. AI.
though cost of nearly everything e,~. tbl\t people~.
~ a tendency to rise, Cost of eledrlc ~rviCe is.go.
lng down, dow!!,. do~ as more of it is used and econ-
onUes of volume PrOO\lc·tlon are effected, '

It is ,the purpose and wish ot the' City of Orq'S
water and light department to give the mOst service
at the least expense .~ the taxpayer. Every 'effort
.has been put forward to cut expenses and reflect the
savings to users of Water and light in the form of
better service at lower cost.

". ~

Helping
ORO
P~,olress

.. ~:-""'-~~~~...\

Ord now has one of the finest and most modem
water systemS in Nebraska. At low cost, using elec
tricity produced in its own electric plant, Ord pumps,
water from the North Loup river to the filtration
plant where by sand-gravel filtration and treatment
with chelirl~a¥,.it is purified, Ord people use alJ the
water tbey want to, on lawns and gardens. at all
times of year. ' Ord's water rate is very low.

For over 40 years Ord city officials experimented
with different types of wells and pumps and first
and last about $100.000 Was thus spent. ;Always

. there was a water Shortage and not Wltll ~928 when
the present water filtration plant was bullt at a cost
,of approXimately ~o,ooo was Ord's water problem
iOlved for all times. ,...

.-.... ~

We Invite You
to Ord's

! ..

Irrigation
Celebratiol1

i . , • ,
, .

The City of 000 and its Water and
Light Departments have always be~n

among the staWlchest boosters for the
North Loup power and irrigation pro
ject. Many ti,mes the City has gIven
aid in presenting the project to the
PWA at Washington. Now that the
'project has been approved and will
soon be anacoomplIshed fact nobody
is happier than the personnel of your
Water and Light Departments. We
are cooperating in plans for the big
celebration Thursday. October 1 and
join with other 000 institutions in in-

, viting YOU to be present and enjoy
the dF\Y. " ,

City of O,d
Light .-nd. WaJer J)ep~t:tlUent

•~" .,." -." ,~"" ..... ,,; I,x.:. ~
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Pa-ogres$ing
, ; ; i (

ith

-..'fr. and Mu. John Vin~r were -Mrs. Viola Hartman and -Last ,Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C hL' and edu,clllted in Nebraska, grad-
Sunday vis'!tors at the John Urban daughter Joan left for their home Drap.er dl'oye to Loup City and 0ac yman uating from the University In
home. at Washington, D. C., last Friday Sipeut the afternoon at the Harry 1922. He is what mtghi't be called

-<Mr. and ,Mrs. Clyde Baker after s>pending a month In Or<! Hinnan home. Mrs. Draper's par- T Badc st "a right good sized lad", standirig
were gues,ts Sunday ev~ning at the vismn,g Mrs. Hartman's father and ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colliprioot 0 r0 a 6 f~t 2 ,inches high and weighing
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp family, Mr. and Mrs. WlIl Misko. of Lexington, w~re wook end UO pounds. .
at North Loup. -Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas an'll gues~s in the Hinnan home. Roy "Link" 'Lyman, Hne coach "Link's" iFootball Column of ,the

---'Mr. and Mrs. Wl1liam Helle- children drove to Burwell SundaY ....JMiss Eleanore Verstraete, and a'8sf.stant to Dana X.Bible at Air wiLl again ibe s,ponsored by the
and visi,ted with 'Mr. H"a,,' nar- daughter of Mr. and !Mrs. Edward the University of Nebraska, will Standard 011 Company of Nebf-berg were visitors and dinner ....., ..... i -b "nd a t hi 1 r a"ka Th ro ill ..~, , J ents, Mr.' and Mrs. John Haas. V~rs>traete, enrolled the fint of aga n rV'<> c So's popu a ~. ,e iII grams w vv

· Use Qu-iz Classified Ads. The, -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chrls,t- guests _Sunday in the A. . Ferris John Haas has been In falIlng 18.&t week in the St. ,Francis hospl- "FootbaU Colu'mn Of The Air" broadcas.t every Wedne-sday, Frl~
Get RenIta. en-sen an~ son spent 'Sunday at tht home. health recently. tal at Grand Island for training. radio program. day arid ,Saturday night during the
~'frs. JennIe Lee s,pent last Don 'Meyers home at COIIlStoc~ -Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Mouer Miss Olga Vodehnal of Ord ia also Ooa<:h Lyman -Is ralted as One of football season. Thoe1 can 'be

week end with her sister Mrs. W1l1 Other guests ,were' /Mr. and Mrs. and daughter LaRue anod Mr. and -<Mrs. Paul Du~mey and daugh- a student at St. Francis. the most entertaining sports CODlr heard over WOW, Omaha and
:ZlIlbloudll in Ord. Ed! Beranek and daughter~ 'Mary. Mrs. Chrilli Schrader drove to York ter Frances and Elbeanore Wolf D 11' f M d mentators' in the country an~ KiI<'OR. Lincoln. !

-Mr. and Mrs. K. 1M; Parsons -'MlslI Beulah McGinnis lett Sunday eV~nfng and returned the drove to the McLain rothers farm - onny, sma son 0 ' r. an speaks from first hand eiperlen<:e. During the broadcas.ts, Nebraska
of Burwell ,were business visitors Tu~sdayfor Dayton, 0., wher'e she following day. Sunday and ,rbited for a time. M1'8. Mrs. John Andersen, w~s a.ble to He holds th~ 'World's record In football fans wlll lbe Inv-Ited to
I d I h f t· ' d Duemey was just recovering from return to his home Tuesday fol- d hit S d ..: nOrd 1M0n ay morn ng. will enter &C 001 or con lDue -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster I hi h a.o k h lowln .. con-valeseance in the ON number of games ,playe, av ng 8' op a~ tandar Oil Dealer" -
, ~Dr. F. '4 Blessing' drove to stu(ly In, Art. Last year she at-, and chUdren drove to St. Paul an 11 ness w c h""l ept, er con- -0 '" parUdpated in 3()2 while a'mr at JonlJ and secure a ,photograph a1-

'Crete Saturday for his daughter, tended the Institute at Des MoineS', and Farwell Sunday visiting his fined to her home for ~veral days. h08'pital after a m$r operation the up.iveraity of Nebraska and bum, "Following the Huskers."
Miss Charlotte who Is a freshman la. parents, !Mr. and /Mrs. Frank Gnae- -Mr. and !Mrs. John Nelson and for appendicitis. later w,ilth !the Ohicago Beau. Pictures of Nebraska Football

.at tDoane. She returned Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander- ter at Farwell and Mrs. Gnaster's son returned to their home at Mrs. R. O. Hunterw'as hostess Manycoache.Sl and playeu in the games wUlbe releaood ev~ry week
to her work. son and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clau- family, 'Mr. and IMrs. J. F. Webster OmahaS8Itur<1.ay atter T1Bitlng to ,the J01ly Sist~ra ,kensington National Footbal>l League call thereby allowing fooitball fans to
, -'Dr. and !Mrs. ~rge R. Gard sen drove to Taylor 'Sunday and at S~.Paul. Anton G,naster re- since '!Monday at the home Of Mrs. club at her homi) Tueos<lay after- "Link" the gr~ate.st tackle the coll~ct and mount in the albums a

• : and son Paul left Ord last Thurs- were dinner guests and vis.ltors in turned- to Ord with them to spend Nelson's parents, Mr. and iMrs noon. The meeting wu well at- g,ame has ~yer produced. , oomplete story in pictures or the
day morning on an extended trip th EmU H ho . ( d William Bartl~tt at Ord. tended. Coach ,Lyman wa,s born, reared 19U sea.son. ':

,to Texas and other southern I__e .~a_n~_n__m_e_._i B_e_w__a_
Y13
_._----- ~--_------..:-_-------------------.:.....----------__._--------

'noints. . _"NI'o~""~~""'##<""'##<~'##ot-N'##o~""'~""'##, 'Ar#4"""Nfo~ -The ,Lee Cronk family ie-turn- #'~~",,,,,,,#~#,,,,,,##,,,#,,,#,,,~,,,############,,,####,,,,,,~### #######'~####''''#'~##'#'~#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'#'I'<----######'''-'''~~.,

•ed Saturday nlght ·from Emmett
tda., where thev had been vislUng
tpr seyeral weeks. Mr. Cronk's

lI:nother, IMrs. Jay Cronk whom
they visited as, well as several
,other relative$,' has moved from
·Wisser, Ida., to Emmett to make
'her home.

-Mrs. !Harry Tolen of North
,:Loup was a guoot from Thursday
'until Sunday O'f I-ast w~k at the
l home of her siS'ler, Mrs. S. A
Waterman and husband whlle

· 'Visiting ,with her sl-ster, /Mrs. Wlll
:Sims ,and her mother, Mrs. L. L,
·Oliver of Escondido, Calif.

---:'Mis'S Della HiggiIl8'" accompan
Ied Sheriff George is. Round to Ar

leadia :iFrlday afternoon and 'spent
the 'day visiting her ,parents. Mr.

.. an<l 'Mrs. WilUam Hig,gins. She
:returned wlthSheriff Round Fri
,day evening after he had complet·
(ed 'hi.s 'business there.

-<Ftlends of AnthOliy Thlll will
!be glad to learn that he is now
a.ble to be around following a ten

·woo!r&' IIlness' which kept him
<oonfined to hIs bed. Although

• &tl.ll very weak, he is able to sup
ervise his work and will appre

<elate 'having old -friends andcust-
.omen call on him. ,

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clementi!
'and iMr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
.drove to Grand Island Sunday
'where they visUed L. B. Fenner at
the J. E. Gelow home. IMr. Fen
:ner .was sufficiently recovered
:from a long Illnesll to return to
:1;1i8 home In Burwell Sunday even-
Jns. .

~Mr. and Mrs. Will Sims and
·daughter Joyce of Phll1ipos, Nebr"
arrived in Ord !<'riday evening to
''Visit Mrs. Sims's'ister, ,Mrs. S. A.
Waterman and .famlly and her
mother, Mn. !t. iL. Ollver who is
visiting from' Escondido, calif.
Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Si,ms
and Joycoe were gues~s at the ~ome

ofa brother, Carl OUver and fam
ily near North Loup. They re
turned to their home at Phillips
Sunday.
'-iMI'S. Charles M. Roberts ra
turned Saturday from 'Bryan 'Me
1p.orlal hos,pital at !Lincoln after

. sJlending, three week,& where &he
underwent a serious operaHon.
Her mother, 'Mrs. Martha Ruhl is
~taylng :\fith her for t1>,e 'next few
week's. A slst~r, Mrs. Glenn John-
&on, gave birt}l t.o a 7 1-2 pound
~oy at' the SJalIle hos~ital on sept-
e,mbe.r 17. Both are getting along
f~ne. ,
~ -Miss Oharlotte Blessing who
Is enrolled as ~ freshman at Doane
~ollege 'at Crete hal!' boon &ele<:ted
aa one of the new meanbers of the
~ppelLa choir. Plans for the
year in<:lude not onl)' thee,nnual
concert tour but the, ,pres-entation
of an oratorio a~ well. Charlotte
18 also a member of the girls drum

. SIO.rps which 1W1ll <lrl)l at football
'llame!!. A daug.hter of Dr. and
¥rs. F. L. Blessing, Charlotte
~raduated lastyear'!rom Ord high
$Chool where she was prominen,t
fu music and dramatlcs. '
• -A letter from Mrs. Anna Sqr

en&en Alder at Long Beach. Colo.,
e,ncl06es a su:~ription renewal
and tells ()( many interesting inci
dents. She writes. tbt she Tisited
the .Fred !Pratt . fam!l;r at their
!.ovely new home re<:ently. Mr.
Pratt is lllt11l working in a garage
at Long Beach and is very b~sy.
&he adds that ,most of the people
.bout whom she read.s in the Quiz
ore !trangerS', nearl;r all of ber
.cqualnta~ces have locat* else
."here or . p8fl1Sed away in the
~went;r years: .since she left Ord,
, -M~ IDorothy Allen who went

to Lincoln last We<!ne.!lda;r to be
gin her freshman year at Unlvet,
oity, is nkely loc~ted.at 14.37 S.
street. At the same addreSSi are
Misses Thelma Palmatier and
Viola 'Mae Flynn, sophomores at
the UniverSity. .Both girls were
-em'ployed most of the summei in
Lincoin, Thelma returning for a
eil: wew' visit with h~r mother
and sister the latter part of Aug
\1st.

--ProfeGlsor. and 'Mrs. C. C.
ThompSQn of Arcadia moved their
turnl'Shings to Ord' Saiurda1 and
are now located in the house
(ormerly oce1l,piooby the W.D.
Cas'S famll;r. Mr. Thompson suc-
ceed!! 1M. D. Bell a81 &uperintendent
of the Ord schools. Mr. and Mrs.
callS also moved Saturda, to Ar-
ea<1ia. 'Mr. cass, for several years
principal of the Ord high &chool,
went to Arca4ia to accept th:
auperintendency left ,Tacant by
frofesror Thompson. ,
· -Orin Kellison and daughter,
Gwendolyn returned last Wednes
day from CaUf9rnia .where they
b.adbeen on a two months' vi8'it
with Mr. Kelllson'lS parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Goorge Kellison, si., a
brother George Kellison, jr.; and
hilt 'sister, 'Mrs. Russell Barrier
~nd family, all located in. and
llround Los Angeles. George Kel
!tson, jr., who went to California
aix year's ago, Is em,ployed as car
penter at Universal City where h'l
receives S'e.V.·en dollars for a six
\lour day. 'Mr. Kellison and
pwendolyn saw many former Or4
ttelJ and enjoyed 'the trip lTer'l
~uch.
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